POLITES’ CANDY KITCHEN
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CANDY AND ICE CREAM
114 West 4th Street
Telephones 115

Men’s Clothiers and Furnishers

MOCK-BAGBY-STOCKTON CO.
“The Home of Adler-Rochester Clothes”

418 TRADE ST. PHONE 316

Home Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Co.

“ALL THE NAME IMPLIES”

PHONE 121 511 LIBERTY ST.

THE AGENCY OF SERVICE
BROWN-CARTER-HENDRICKS CO.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Liability and Rental
Room 2 Masonic Temple Phone 225

GALLOWAY & JENKINS CO.
All Forms and Kinds of
INSURANCE AND BONDS
RENTAL AGENTS
W. G. JEROME, Pres. W. RAY JOHNSON, Sec’y & Treas.
Office: Wachovia Bank Building. Phones 241-952

O’HANLON’S Is The Place For Drugs
PHONE 107 or 174
We Make a Specialty of Sales Books
PIEDMONT INDUSTRIES PRESS
445 N. Liberty St. Plant Under Hutchins Drug Store
Next to Auditorium.

Agent for Richmond Motors
Motors that last. Come down and see them run
We sell 1-4 h. p. to 125 h. p. Alternating current
2 and 4 phase. 110 to 550 voltage.
PIEDMONT INDUSTRIES PRESS
445 N. Liberty St. Winston-Salem, N. C.
Phone 550 or 1465.

J. H. RICH, Pres.            J. B. RICH, Sec.-Treas.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
We Sell Privately, Large Timber Tracts, Farms and High Class City Property
We Can Sell Your Land Quickly and Satisfactorily

Winston-Salem Realty & Auction Company
W. A. PEGRAM, Manager

Expert Sellers of Real Estate
Territorial
We Have the Best

Main Office First National Bank Building
Telephone: Office 794. Field 2233

When writing advertisers mention the directory.
R. W. HEDGE COCK
MANUFACTURER OF
MACHINE and HAND-MADE BRICK
All Orders Attended to Promptly
PHONE .95 J

WALL-HUSKE CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Etc.

Guns and Sportsman's Goods, Builders'
Hardware, Pipe, and Pure Oil Roofing,
Metal Roofing and Shingles

425 N. LIBERTY

W. T. FLYNT
REAL ESTATE and RENTAL AGENT
21-22 Masten Bldg., Main Cor. 8th

AND
MATRESS MANUFACTURER
LAFAYETTE, COR. 8th
RES. 815 F 5th. PHONE 1519 WINDSO
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY.

RAFAEL FURMAN
FINE TAILORING
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, and Altering of Ladies' and Gents' Garments
SUITs MADE TO ORDER
429 N. Liberty Dreamland Theatre Bldg.

J. H. Lawrence & Co.
REAL ESTATE DEALER
Office over Thompson's Drug Store
Phone 815 Winston-Salem, N. C.

W. T. BOGER
EXPERT HORSESHOEING
#13 N. CHERRY ST. RES. 325 W. 7th

When writing advertisers mention the directory.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDEARIS STAMP WORKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOBLE R. MEDEARIS, Mgr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makers of All Kinds of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBBER STAMPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 781-J. 614 N. Spruce Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Commercial Job Printing Neatly Done</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 111</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSENBAKER &amp; BRO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Department Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialists in Apparel for Ladies, Misses and Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;LEADERS SINCE 1880&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADE STREET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JACK SPRY'S BARBER SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM, N C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 W. 4th Opposite Court House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. H. PITTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEALER IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL MERCHANDISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSO DEALER IN WOOD AND COAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 1532-J Carolina, Cor. E. 7th St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THIS IS A MODERN CITY

"MODERNIZE YOUR HOME" BY USING

A "Cabinet" Gas Range,
A "Ruud" Automatic Water Heater,
A "Gas" Room Heater or Gas Log,
A "Gas" Iron,
Gas Lights and Genuine Gas Cake

Gas is the Cheapest and most Modern commodity for Cooking and Lighting.
Coke is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel.

Winston-Salem Gas Co.
PHONE 52

Crafton Heights Dairy and Truck Farm

E. H. WILSON, Proprietor

1316 W. 4th

Phone 1412
PREFACE

"A Greater Nation Through a Greater South."

Winston-Salem is situated in the west central portion of North Carolina, in that part of the State known as the PIEDMONT PLATEAU. The value of its factory products amounts to $1,000.00 per capita per annum. It is the county seat of Forsyth county. Forsyth is one of the richest agricultural counties in the State.

Climate—At an elevation of about 1,000 feet above sea level, in a section of the upper South where the most even tempered, salubrious, and best all-the-year-round climate to be found on the American Continent prevails.

Labor—The surrounding counties, particularly the mountainous section, are peopled by a hardy, intelligent race of white people almost entirely of Anglo-Saxon origin, and black people of unusual physical energy, due to their climatic environment.

Power—Proximity to the coal fields, with direct connection through the Norfolk and Western Railway to the Pocahontas mines makes for cheap steam-power, and with the hydro-electric energy furnished by the lines of the Southern Power Company economic power is available for all uses, whether required in large or small units.

Raw Materials—The contiguous cotton fields secure an unlimited supply of raw cotton for manufacture into yarns and cotton fabrics.

The great number of cotton mills in the Piedmont Plateau makes available, at low cost, cotton yarns in a wide range of numbers for manufacture into hosiery, underwear, and sundry knit cotton goods.

Hardwood lumber in wide variety is economically available for manufacture into furniture, wagons, building materials, and sundry wooden articles.

The Virginia and Tennessee iron furnaces furnish an economic supply of PIG IRON for the manufacture of farm implements, machinery, stoves, columns and castings of great variety.

As an Industrial Center Winston-Salem is already pre-eminent, with a diversity of manufactured products, amounting in actual value to 38 million dollars annually, which is equivalent to 1,000 dollars per capita per annum.

Population—In 1880 the U. S. census showed the population in the two towns to be 4,194; in 1890 they had grown to 11,114; in 1900, with census figures combined, 13,650; in 1910 the U. S. census report was 22,700 inside the city limits. Since that time the territory has been enlarged, taking in 3,000 more, which, added to the normal increase, gives a city population of 36,000. The population directly adjacent, though outside of the city limits, is 9,000, or more, making a total of 39,000.

Written by Winston-Salem Board of Trade.

North Carolina
THE WATER OF
VADE MECUM SPRING

is, in my opinion, the best water in the United States of the Alkaline-Purgative class. It is the same character as that of Carlsbad, Germany, and like that water, exceedingly well adapted to the cure of Engorgement of the Liver, Chronic Gastric Catarrh, Gall Stones, Rheumatism, Obesity, Gout, Gravel, and diseases due to an excess of uric acid. GEO. E. WALTON, M. D.

Let Stroupe do "the Same Screening" for Less Money

Spr e n s

Phone 1922-J  NUF SED  Phone 1922-J
Adjustable to any Height. Easy to Raise. Removable Without any Tools. Finished to Match Your Residence. Doors to Suit the Most Exacting. Let Stroupe Show you the Construction

THOS. L. STROUPE, Mnfr. 8 Parkwood Av., Charlotte, N. C.

Toledo Electric Scales

142 N. MAIN

S. H. ALLGOOD, Agent

When Writing Advertisers Mention The Directory.
THE WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

City and Suburban Directory

Including Winston, Salem, Waughtown, Centreville, Southside, Columbian Heights, Etc.

Vol. XV. 1915

THE PIEDMONT SERIES

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK.

| ab—above. | cor—corner. | mkr—maker. |
| adv—advertisement. | cot byr—cotton buyer. | mkt—market. |
| agt—agent. | ct—court. | midr—moulder. |
| al—alias. | ctt—cutter. | mlnr—milliner. |
| appr—apprentice. | dep—deputy. | mfg—manufacturing. |
| asen—association. | dept—department. | manfr—manufacturer. |
| asset—an assistant. | dir—dealer. | mgfr—manufacturer. |
| atty—attorney. | e—east. | msgr— messenger. |
| av—avenue. | emp—employment. | mstr—master. |
| bartndr—bartender | electr—electrician. | n—north. |
| bd—board. | engnr—engineer. | nn—near. |
| bkp—bookkeeper. | ext—extension. | of—office. |
| bdrg—building. | fign—flagman | opp—opposite. |
| bdrl—builder. | fl—floor. | opr—operator. |
| bkstml—blacksmith. | frt—freight. | paperhng—paperhanger |
| brkmn—brakeman. | frr—fitter. | passgr—passenger. |
| cbltnk—cabinetmaker. | gen'l—general. | photog—photographer. |
| carp—carpenter. | h—house. | pl—place. |
| chf—chief. | int rev—internal revenue. | pltr—plasterer. |
| elk—clerk. | ins—insurance. | plmr—plumber. |
| co—county. | inspr—inspector. | P 0—post office. |
| collr—collector. | la—lame. | pres—president. |
| cmr—commissioner. | lab—laborer. | prin—principal. |
| cmr—commissioner | laund—laundry | propr—proprietor. |
| mechant. | lyr—layer. | (r)—rear. |
| contr—conductor. | mech—mechanist. | R M S—railroad mail service. |
| contr—confectioner. | mdsr—merchandise. | rd—road. |
| contr—contractor. | | |

27 The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index. Names marked * are those of colored persons except where a * is used to denote a certain occupation or special business heading.
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY

10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203

W. T. VOGLER & SON. Jewelers
and Opticians.
Fine China and Cut Glass.
Corner 4th and Liberty Streets.

Aaron Chas, tob wkr, h 726 Highland av, Winston
Aaron Columbus (Lucy), driver, h 734½ Highland av, Winston
Aaron Gaston M, tob wkr, h 726 Highland av, Winston

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing

Phone 1706 435 N. Liberty St.

WORDS OF WISDOM

Do not advertise and stop. But advertise and stay. For those who saw your ad last year, will look for it today.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade
Phone 49
“We Appreciate Your Business”

BARR’S SHOE STORE — LONG WEAR SHOES —
Phone 1163

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St.  Phone 250

102  WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Aaron Moyer, plmbr, h 726 Highland av, Winston
Aaron Trudie Miss, tob wkr, h 726 Highland av, Winston
Aaron Vester Miss, h 726 Highland av, Winston
Abbott Chester, lab, h Liberty extd, Winston
Abbott Ethel Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 215 Pond
Abbott Mae E Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 215 Pond
Abbott Peyton B Rev (Mary), reporter Twin City Daily Sentinel, h 215 Pond
Abbott Thanie E Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 215 Pond
Abercrombie P M, mngr Liberty Tailors
Abraham Geo (Susie), conf, h 976 Liberty, Winston
Ackerman Sadie, wid E T, h 434 Elm, Salem
Adams Annie Miss, h 848 Marshall, Salem
Adams Benj C, clk Standard Oil Co, h 1 Boulevard Winston
Adams Chesley (Rosa), shoe mkr, h 1405 e 5th, Winston
Adams D Wyatt (Lunary), bkkpr C L Sharp, h 148 Liberty, Winston
Adams Earl G (Maggie), painter, h 930 Wachovia, Salem
Adams Edith Miss, student, h 116 Pine, Winston
Adams Ella A Miss, pkr P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 622 Main, Winston
Adams Elsie Miss, h 848 Marshall, Salem
Adams Florence Miss, student, h 848 Marshall, Salem
Adams G Louis (Cora), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 622 Main, Winston
Adams H Dalton (Mattie), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 517 Goldfloss, S’side
Adams J A, mchst R J R Tob Co
Adams J Marshall (Lenice R), h 443 n Main, Winston
Adams Jas (Martha), lab, h 415 Park av, Salem
Adams Jas A (Cora), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 617 Hickory, Winston
Adams Jas A, mngr Slawter’s Cigar Store, h 502 w 2d
Adams Jas B (Mattie J), carp, h 1631 Centerville
Adams Jesse J (Fannie), pres J J Adams & Sons Co and County Jailor, h 443 n Main
Adams Jno Q (Lottie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 620 e 4th, Winston
Adams Jos H (Augusta), mchst, h 848 Marshall, Salem
Adams Julia G Miss, h 443 n Main, Winston
Adams J J & Sons Co (Inc), genl mdse 417 Trade; J J Adams pres, J M Adams sec-treas
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Adams Mary, wid Dana, h 1058 Liberty, Winston
Adams Montgomery (Fannie), chair mkr, h Yontztown, S'side
Adams O N, lab N & W Ry
Adams Oscar F (Cora), supt Carolina Paper Box Co, h 116 Pine, Winston
Adams Otto N (Louise), mchst, h 216 Elm, Winston
Adams Robt N (Sadie), painter, h 101 Williams, Salem
Adams Roscoe, mchst, h 848 Marshall, Salem
Adams Ruby Miss, h 116 Pine, Winston
Adams Saml H (Bettie), clk Efird's Dept Store, h 12 Boulevard
Adams Thelma Miss, student, h 12 Boulevard, Winston
Adams Wm, box mkr R J R Tob Co, bds 333 Branch, Salem
Adden J A, buyer Imperial Tob Co
Adderton Edgar E (Iona), (Liberty Mercantile Co), h e 14th, Winston
Ader Alice M Mrs, v-pres Williard & Ader Furn Co, h Centerville
Ader Chas E (Burta), pres Williard & Ader Furn Co, h 201 Sprague, S'side
Ader Ethel B Miss, h Centerville
Ader Sidney H (Alice M), sec-treas Williard & Ader Furn Co, h Centerville
Aderholdt Frank C (Ola), mngr Swift & Co, h 304 Claremont av, Winston
Ades Walter, engnr N & W Ry
Adkins Chas R (Mary), clk, h 505 Depot
Adkins Ida C Miss, h 505 Depot
Adkins Rosalee V Miss, stamper R J R Tob Co, h 505 Depot
Adkins Sarah C, wid D R, h 505 Depot
AGINKS see also ATKINS
Agee Annie Miss, student, h 1149 Liberty, Winston
Agee Chas (Virginia), tinner, h 1149 Liberty, Winston
Agee Essie Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, bds 857 w 5th, Winston
Agee Geo, fish 609 Carolina, h Highland av, Winston
Agee Geo (Stella), foremn Bailey Bros, h 134 Highland av, Winston
Agee Helen Miss, student, h 134 Highland av, Winston
Agee Jos, box mkr, h 1149 Liberty, Winston
Agee Lou M, wid Jackson, h 117 Highland av, Winston

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Agee Wm (Katie), tinner, h 1307 Lawrence, Winston
Ahern Jas J, electr'n Winston Elec Co, h 125 Chapel, S'ide
Aids J Walter (Christina), engnr Sou Bound R R, h 802
Cherry, Winston
Aiken B E, agt Empl Mutl Life & Health Ins Co, bds s
Main
Aiken Eustas A, agt Impl Mutl Life & Health Ins Co, bds
315 Poplar
Aiken Eustas R Jr, clk, rms Y M C A
AITCHISON HARRY F (Ella M), adv mngr Twin City
Daily Sentinel and asst mngr Schloss Co (Inc), h Cen-
tral Terrace, S'ide—phone 1662
Aitken Jessie Miss, dom 666 w 5th, Winston
Albea Cassandra, wid Eugene P, h 313 w 4th, Winston
Albea Caswell R, clk P A Thompson, bds 643 w 4th, Win-
ton
Albea Chas B, trav slsmn, h 313 w 4th, Winston
Albea E Norman, pharmacist, h 313 w 4th, Winston
Albea Eleanor Miss, h 313 w 4th, Winston
Albert Henry (Margaret), electrical engnr R J R Tob Co,
h 117 Chestnut, Salem
Aldred Wm L (Alice), tailor Winston Tailoring Co, h 1145
Balsley, Fairview

ALDRIDGE see also ALRIDGE
Alexander Chas J (Minnie), osteopathic phy 602-603 W B
& T Bldg, h 513 Brookstown av, Winston
Alexander Dora, wid Dr Albert, h 1120 w 4th, Winston
Alexander E C, emp Sou Pub Utilities Co
ALEXANDER JOSEPH E, (Alexander, Parrish & Korn-
er), h 1120 w 4th—phone 328
ALEXANDER JOSEPH E, atty at law, h 1120 w 4th
ALEXANDER, PARRISH & KORNER, (J E Alexander,
F M Parrish, Gilmer Korner Jr), attys at law, 605-607
W B & T Bldg—phone 983
ALEXANDER WEBSTER S, (Hutchins & Alexander),
h 1120 w 4th, Winston
Alford W Louis (Mattie), foremn B F Huntley Furn Co,
h 1015 Slate
Alldred Saml E (Della), linenm Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h
521 e 14th, Winston
Allen Ada Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h 318 Spruce, Winston
Allen Annie Miss, h 318 Spruce, Winston
Allen Archie M (Nettie), carp R J R Tob Co, h 307 Dear-
ing, S'ide

S. L. HICKS
Pine and Oak
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Allen B Wm (Nancy), mchst, h 725 Buxton, Winston
Allen Benj C, bds 1 Boulevard, Winston
Allen Chas, slsrm R J Bowen & Bro, rms 12½ w 3d
Allen Grover M (Hessie), trav slsrm, h 220 w 8th, Winston
Allen Jas F (Sarah C), livery, feed and sales stables, 1041 Main—phone 985, h 1031 same
Allen Jno, tinner, bds 231 Elm, Winston
Allen Jno J (Annie V), livery stable, h 1031 Main
Allen Minnie Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h 318 Spruce
Allen P E, rms 218½ n Main
Allen Pinkney, tob wkr, rms 218½ n Main
Allen Rosa Mrs, mlnr Mrs T W Hancock
Allen Sidney E, auto to hire, Main cor 2d
Allen Thos, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Cutchins, Fairview
Allen Thos (Rena), carp, h Pearl, Fairview
Allen Thos W, chf bkkpr P H Hanes Knit Co, rms Phoenix Hotel
Allen Wm, emp Fogle Bros Co
Alley Ralph I, condr S P U Co, h 1111 e 3d, Winston
Alley Robt, box mkr, h Yontztown, S'side
Allgood Albert H (Cora), emp R J R Tob Co, h 918 Oak, Winston
Allgood Alice Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 918 Oak, Winston
Allgood Mamie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 918 Oak, Winston
ALLGOOD S HENRY (Mary A), agr Toledo Electric Scales, 142 n Main, h 918 Oak, Winston (see page 12)
Allgood Sidney (Ola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 918 Oak, Winston
Allison Emma V Miss, student, h 29 n Pleasant, W'town
Allison Jno (Emma), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 29 n Pleasant, W'town
Allison Leon M, supt Mengel Box Wks, h Town City Club
Allison Okie J, clk W-S S B Ry, h 29 n Pleasant, W'town
Allison Robt H, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 29 n Pleasant, W'town
Allison S M, police
Allman Geo, h 630 Buxton, Winston
ALLMAN LEE (Mamie), (Shore Transfer Co), h 535 Pine
Allred Esther Miss, mill wkr, h 909 Trade
Allred J Ralph (Loline), electr, h 228 e 9th
Allred Jas W (Eliza E), bricklyr, h 909 Trade, Winston

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Alfred Mary Miss, mill wkr, h 909 Trade, Winston
Alfred Oscar H (Minnie), painter, h 203 Devonshire, S'ide
Alfred Paul, mchst The Motor Co, bds 808 s Main
Alfred Seivers (Mamie), bricklyr, h 909 Trade, Winston
Alfred Thos (Dora), mchst, h 909 Trade, Winston
Alfred Wade H (Annie), warehousem Standard Oil Co, h 125 w 8th, Winston
Alridge Clutes, dyer Arista Mills, h 442 Wachovia, Salem
Alridge Robt C (Madia), mldr Salem Iron Wks, h 411 Poplar, Salem
Alridge Robt L (Emma), tmstr, h 442 Wachovia, Salem
Alridge Stella M Miss, smstrs, h 443 Wachovia, Salem
Alridge Stokes H, mldr Salem Iron Wks, h 442 Wachovia, Salem
Alridge Wm C (Lucy), contr, h Goldfloss, S'side
ALRIDGE see also ALDRIDGE
Alspaugh Carlton G, mchst Beck Mach Co, h 322 Branch, Salem
Alspaugh Fannie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Pearl, Fairview
Alspaugh Glenn M, emp Wachovia B & T Co, h 122 n Spruce
Alspaugh Grace Miss, tob wkr, h Pearl, Fairview
Alspaugh Hilbert, box mkr, h Pearl, Fairview
Alspaugh Jno W (Alice), trav slsman, h 128 w 3d, Winston
Alspaugh Lula E, wid Leon V, boarding 307 Pond, h same, Winston
Alspaugh Margaret L, wid W A, h Pearl, Fairview
Alspaugh Nathaniel B (Louvenia), cab mkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 322 Branch, Salem
Alspaugh Roy W, ckl T M Benton, h 115 e 1st, Winston
Alspaugh Virgie B Miss, h 307 Pond, Winston
Alspaugh W Terry, bkkpr Wachovia B & T Co, h 206 Spruce, Winston
Altizer Herman J, rate ckl N & W Ry, h 134 s Spruce
Ambler Jno N, consulting engnr 309 Masonic Temple, h w 5th
Ambler Jno N (Anna), civil engnr, h 661 w 5th, Winston
Ambler S G, rms Y M C A
AMBLER P ST GEORGE, mngt Winston-Salem Construction Co, rms Y M C A
American Central Life Insurance Co, 108 Masonic Temple, M M Murchison state agt

SAFETY FIRST Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished
440 and 438 Main St. Winston-Salem, N. C.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
American National Insurance Co of Galveston, Texas, 27-28 Masten Bldg, J W Money dist mngr
American Tobacco Co (leaf dept), 219 Chestnut, Winston, N H Wright mngr
Amon Lula Miss, stamer R J R Tob Co, bds 840 3½ st, Winston
Amuzu Theatre, 116 w 4th, E C Pearce propr
Anderson Belle Miss, tob wkr, h 820 Stevenson al
Anderson Christina, wid E C, h 517 e Belews
Anderson Cora Miss, tob wkr, h 815 e 4th, Winston
Anderson Edwd M (Augusta), grocer 305 Fairview, Salem, h same,
Anderson Egbert C, clk Fletcher Bros, h 666 13½
Anderson Etta Miss, stamer R J R Tob Co, bds 840 3½ st, Winston
Anderson Frances Miss, student, h 615 Spruce, Winston
Anderson H Stewart, clk, h 708 Spruce, Winston
Anderson Herbert F (Etta), insp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 19 Nissen av, W'town
Anderson Jno Q, time kpr R J R Tob Co, h 511 Ridge av Winston
Anderson Jos P (Carrie H), emp Crawford Mill Sup Co, h 615 Spruce, Winston
Anderson Margaret N Miss, student, h 238 Cherry, Winston
Anderson Mary P, wid Chas A, h 19 Nissen av, W'town
Anderson Neal L Rev (Nannie), pastor First Presbyterian Church, h 238 Cherry, Winston
Anderson Ruth Miss, student, h 238 Cherry, Winston
Anderson Stephen (Kizzie), tob wkr, bds 801 Trade, Winston
Anderson Walter (Ora), tob wkr, h 534 Woodland av, Winston
Andrews A J, mchst Car Fdy & Mch Co
Andrews Allie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 644 Pine, Winston
Andrews Chas (Mary), emp Chatham Mfr Co, h 644 Pine, Winston
Andrews C Bonner (Martha), gro, 1226 Trade, Winston, h 720 Buxton
Andrews Della Miss, h 720 Buxton, Winston
Andrews Geo (Lillie), mchst, h 814 Lomond, S'ide

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day.

Winston-Salem Gas Company

Using the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Andrews H Jno (Lucinda), mchst, h 634 Cleveland av, Winston
Andrews Ira (Emma), glass wkr, h Fairview Park
Andrews Lillie Miss, h 644 Pine, Winston
Andrews Nellie F, wid Albert, h 207½ n Main
Andrews S B, printer Twin City Daily Sentinel
Andrews Zella Miss, h 644 Pine, Winston
Angel G Sample, clk Fletcher Bros, h 601 Trade
Angel Kate Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 535 Pine, Winston
Angel R Lee (Angel & Fulp), h R F D 1
Angel & Fulp (R L Angel, Saml Fulp), gro, 421 n Main, Winston
Angelo Bros (J S and M A), gros, 535 Trade, Winston
ANGELO E J CO, gro, 520 n Liberty, E J Angelo mngr
ANGELO ERNEST J, mngr E J Angelo & Co and propr
Winston Tailoring Co, rms 520½ n Liberty
Angelo Jno S (Angelo Bros), h R F D
Angelo Jno G (United Chemical Exterminating Co)
Angelo Michael A (Angelo Bros), h R F D
ANTHRACITE COAL (see J R Thomas)
Anti1Tuberculosis Com of One Hundred, Board of Trade Bldg; J L Ludlow chairman, Mrs Della H Holroyd sec-treas
Antiseptic Barber Shop, 435 n Liberty, O D Cassievelens propr

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB, tailoring, hat blocking, cleaning, pressing, dyeing and repairing, 435 n Liberty
—phone 1706, M F Hardester, propr (see bottom lines)
Apperson Eugene, student, h 125 Broad, Winston
Apperson Geo, student, h 125 Broad, Winston
APPERSON SOLOMON W, v-pres Leak-Cobb Co, h 813 Piedmont av—phone 571
Apperson Thos, student, h 125 Broad, Winston
Apperson Thos B, trav slsmn Gilmer Bros Co, h 125 Broad, Winston
Apple Add L (Lucy), tob wkr, h end e 2nd nr Greenwood av
Apple Agnes Mrs, boarding, h 205 w 3d
Apple E Frank (Rosa) (Hester & Apple), h 1076 Liberty, Winston
Apple Ella, wid J M, h 707 Summit, Winston
Apple Maggie Miss, h 707 Summit, Winston

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
“The Store With Quick Delivery”

PHONE 28
ROSENBACKER'S
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
EVERYTHING
FOR
EVERYBODY

WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

APPLE ROBT O (Evlyn), dentist, 300-304 Masonic Temple—phone 903, h 613 Summit—phone 1415

APPLE TROY A (Grace), dentist, 300-304 Masonic Temple—phone 903, h 709 Summit—phone 398

Arista Mills, 200-216 Shallowford, Salem

Arista Mills Co, mnfrs cotton gds, Shallowford opp Cherry

H E Fries v-pres, A H Bahnson sec-treas

Armfield Alice Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, bds 126 Main, Winston

Armfield Clara Miss, h 722 Trade, Winston

Armfield Claude C, mngr Transit dept Wachovia B & T Co, h R F D No 7

Armfield Thos M (Minnie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 722 Trade, Winston

Armory Co C, 1st Inft N C N G, e 4th cor Church, Winston

Armour & Co, meats, 7th cor Church

Armstrong Beissie L Miss, stengr Winston-Salem Gas Co, h 502 Holly av, Winston

Armstrong Jane Mrs, laund, h 216 Shallowford, Salem

Armstrong Nannie E, wid D F, h 311 w 4th, Winston

Armstrong Robt, h 112 e 2d, Winston

Armstrong Vallie Miss, tr nurse, rms 502 Holly av, Winston

ARNETT EUGENE A (Georgia Ethel), mngr Western Union Tel Co, bds 212 Broad, Winston—phone 506-L

Arney Robt, waiter W L Moser, h same

Aronld Edgar, colr W S Journal, h 211 Pond, Winston

Arnold Maggie, wid J Edwd, h 211 Pond, Winston

Arthur C W, clk R J R Tob Co

Arrington Clyde, emp Orinoco Supply Co, h e 14th, Winston

Arrington E Moyer (Bertha), carp, h 1252 n Liberty

Arrington S Jackson (Martha), driver, h e 14th, Winston

Ashburn Arthur L (Nannie), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 11 Brookstown av, Winston

Ashburn Cora Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 1220 Patterson av

Ashburn Dallas (Emma), gro, h 517 Maple, Winston

Ashburn Emanuel W (Mollie), foreman Orinoco Sup Co, h 1220 Patterson av

Ashburn G E, bkkpr R J R Tob Co

Ashburn Henry B (Carrie), agt Gate City L & H Ins Co, h128 Spruce, Salem

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery

Crutchfield & Turner
Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER
REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Property
PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Ashburn Isaac W (Hallie), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 708 Sprague, S'side
Ashburn Jesse A Rev (Addie), pastor Primitive Baptist Church, h 888 Liberty, Winston
Ashburn Jno, h 517 Maple
Ashburn Jno L, clk H G Smith, h 611 Maple, Winston
Ashburn Katie Miss, tob wkr, bds 107 w 6th, Winston
Ashburn Mack C (Della), agt Gate City L & H Ins Co, h 211½ n Main
Ashburn Maude Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 1220 Patterson av
Ashburn Minnie Miss, clk Ideal D G Co, h 1016 Chestnut, Winston
Ashburn Nannie Miss, clk Ideal G D Co, h 1016 n Chestnut Winston
Ashburn Richd C (Anna), painter R J R Tob Co, h 107 w 6th, Winston
Ashburn Sandy T (Sarah), carp, h 1016 Chestnut, Winston
Ashby Hezckiah K (Cornelia), linesman, h 200 Gloria av, S'side
Ashby Jas P, bkkpr Wachovia B & T Co, h 305 w 5th
Ashley Sarah L, wid Jas, h 800 Shallowford, Salem
Ashley T Sanford, boarder Shamrock Mills, h 800 Shallowford, Salem

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS, branch office, Asheville N C, Piedmont Directory Co, members
Atkins Houston C (Mary), barber T D Williams, h 1217½ Liberty, Winston

ATKINS see also ADKINS
Atkinson Wm E (Florence), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 159 Highland av, Winston
Atwell Gertrude Miss, bkkpr A Shapiro, bds 105 Cherry, Salem
Atwood Edgar W, tob wkr, h 1306 Lawrence, Winston
Atwood Eunice Mrs, h Yontztown, S'side
Atwood Jesse W (Viola), auto to hire, Main cor 2d and street foreman, h 1306 Lawrence, Winston
Augsburg Lutheran Church, w 4th cor Spruce, Rev E A Shenk pastor
Ausbund Clarence E, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 415 Spruce, Winston
Austin Coline Miss, tchr Central Grade Schl, h Liberty, Salem

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Austin Lafayette F (Ellen), foremn P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 527 Vine, Winston
Austin Luther P (Carrie), tob wkr, h 530 Vine, Winston
Austin Wm (Hattie), carp, h 634 Cleveland av, Winston
Auto Repair Co (The), (R L Brinkley, G C Jarvis, Arville Masten), auto repairing, 637-641 Trade, Winston
Autry Jno H (Lelia), wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 132 Brookstown av, Winston
Ayers Amos, tob wkr, h 691 Cemetery
Ayers Geo, tob wkr, h 691 Cemetery
Ayers Jno (Amanda), elevator opr, h 103 Woodland av, Salem
Ayers Jos, farmer, h 691 Cemetery
Ayers Lydia J Miss, tob wkr, h 691 Cemetery
Ayers-Maggie Miss, tob wkr, h 691 Cemetery
Ayers Mary Miss, tob wkr, h 691 Cemetery
Ayers Rena Miss, h 691 Cemetery
Ayers Viola Miss, smstrs, h 103 Woodland av, Salem
Ayers Wm (Lucy), trackmn Sou Ry, h 691 Cemetery

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
Cor. 4th & Liberty Sts. Winston-Salem, N.C.
Repairing a Specialty. All Work Guaranteed.

Baber Ida Miss, cashier Rosenbacher & Bro
Baber J Dewey, clk Dixie Music Co
Bacoat Daisy Miss, matron The Childrens Home, res same
BADGETT SAM' L W, sec-treas Wachovia Bus Col, bds Greenwood av—phone 823-L
BAGBY ALONZO (Grace), pres Mock-Bagby-Stockton Co, h 735 n Cherry, Winston
Bagby Chas L (Laura), v-pres Norman-Perry Drug Co and real est, h 738 n Cherry, Winston
Bagwell Chas M (Gertrude E), clk R J R Tob Co, h 218 Spruce, Winston
Bahnson Agnew H, sec-treas Arista Mills, h 513 Church
Bahnson Fred F (Bleecker), h 28 Cascade av, S'side
Bahnson Henry T (Emma F), phys, h 513 Church
Bahnson Pauline L Miss, h 513 Church

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC.

Dr. C. J. Fleming
Physician and Surgeon
FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Residence Phone No. 64
Office Phone No. 629
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation.
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Bailey Blanche Miss, h 811 w 5th, Winston
Bailey Bros (Inc), tobacco mnfrs, 411 Chestnut, Winston;
M D Bailey pres, F R Bailey v-pres, L P Tyree sec,
Fred Bailey treas
Bailey Camille Miss, clk A Daye & Co, h Cleveland av, Winston
Bailey Chas, lab, bds 626 e 5th, Winston
Bailey Chas E, buyer Bailey Bros, h 811 w 5th, Winston
Bailey Danl T (Eugenia), tob wkr, h 830 Poplar, Salem
Bailey Erma Miss, h 811 w 5th, Winston
Bailey Frances P, wid L G, h Cleveland av, Winston
Bailey Frank R, v-pres Bailey Bros (Inc), h 811 w 5th, Winston
Bailey Fred, treas Bailey Bros (Inc), h 811 w 5th, Winston
Bailey J D, pres Dixie Cigar Co, res Quincy Fla
Bailey Jno H (Hattie), tob wkr, h 1246 Centerville
Bailey Laura, wid P N, h 203 Cherry, Winston
Bailey M Adelaide, wid J K, h 604 Spruce, Winston
Bailey Monroe C, tob wkr, h Cleveland av, Winston
Bailey Mumford D, (Blanche), pres Bailey Bros, h 811 w 5th, Winston
Bailey Paul C (Nettie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 151 Broad, Salem
Bailey Philip S (Mary), foremn Bailey Bros, h 508 Highland av, Winston
Bailey Reginald, supt, h 811 w 5th, Winston
Bailey Wm D (Etta), lineman Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 136 Chapel, C'ville
Bailey Wm M (Clara), plbr, h 417 w 8th, Winston

BAILEY see also BAILIE and BAYLEY

Bailie Chas H, bndr Winston Ptg Co, bds 105 Cherry, Salem

Bain Edwin L Rev (Enola), pastor Centenary Methodist Church (South), h 536 n Liberty, Winston
Bain Esther L Miss, h 536 n Liberty, Winston
Bain James W, student, h 536 n Liberty, Winston
Bait Edwd (Flora), farmer, h 516 Holton, Winston
Baity Ernest, solr Winston-Salem Journal
Baity Henry (Carrie), dyer Carolina Mills, h 1027 Franklin Salem
Baity Katherine Miss, emp Vaughn-Crutcherfield Co
Baity Nora Miss, emp Vaughn-Crutcherfield Co
Baity Odar L (Clara), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 208 Highland av, Winston

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS

310 Liberty St. Phone 674
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Baity Rhoda H Miss, h 921 Franklin, Salem
Baity Wm, emp Orinoco Supply Co
Baker Asa, box mkr, h 1023 Slate
Baker B Saml (Sarah A), carp, h Howard, Fairview
Baker Bryan, h Howard, Fairview
Baker C Woodson (Jennie), condr Sou Ry, h 511 Ridge av, Winston
Baker Dexter, tob wkr, bds 323 Main
Baker Edwd C (Ola), carp, h 418 Ridge av, Winston
Baker Fredk A (Lottie), figmn Sou Bound Ry, h 903 e 5th, Winston
Baker J Anderson (Nannie), h 903 e 5th
Baker Jno, emp Sou Mirror Co
Baker Jno R, cashr Nissen Wagon Co, h 903 e 5th, Winston
Baker L Gene (Gertie), lineman Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Nicholson, Fairview
Baker Lou Miss, h 639 Poplar, Salem
Baker Myrtie Miss, tob wkr, h 1023 Slate
Baker Robt Y (Emma), carp, h 124 Woodland av, Salem
Baldwin Carolyn Miss, tchr West End Graded Schl
Bales G A, foreman R J R Tob Co
Bales R, E foreman R J R Tob Co
Ball Amanda Mrs, tob wkr, h 342 e 11th
Ball Jas, lab, h 342 e 11th
Ball Jno, lab, h 342 e 11th
Ball Jno, emp Chatham Mfg Co, h Chatham, Winston
Ball Jno (Lou), tob wkr, h Pegramtown, Winston
Ball L Frances Mrs, tob wkr, h Pegramtown, Winston
Ball Louise Miss, finisher Shamrock Mills, h Pegramtown Winston
Ball Nathaniel N, clk Crater Bros
Ballance Isaac (Minnie), barber Jack Spry, bds 8 w 2d
Ballard Clayton, lab, bds 802 Main, Winston
Ballard Everett E (Ada E), tobacco buyer, h 713 Buxton, Winston
Ballow G L, bkkpr R J R Tob Co
Baltimore Dental Parlor, 245½ n Main, Dr C H Wells propr
Bange Sarah Miss, weaver Arista Mills, h 428 Marshall, Salem
Banner Edwd, h 632 e 13th
Barbee B M, agt Genl Accident F & L Assurance Corp

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

Light Cook Heat Clean
WITH ELECTRICITY
S. P. U. Co.
Phone 32
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbee D Philip</td>
<td>Augusta, h 1405 e 3d, Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Harry G</td>
<td>Kathreen, bag mstr Union Station, h 113 Chestnut, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Helen G</td>
<td>Miss, stengr Vaughn &amp; Co, h 810 Cherry, Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee J Heitman</td>
<td>(Lula), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 205 Main, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Jennie B</td>
<td>wid G W, h 810 Cherry, Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee M Anna Miss</td>
<td>clk Barber’s Book Store, h 810 Cherry Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Mattie W</td>
<td>Miss, h 810 Cherry, Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Saml J</td>
<td>colr City Fuel Co, h 810 Cherry, Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Seddon</td>
<td>(Jemima), driver, h e Belews nr Green, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee-Sharp</td>
<td>Produce Co (Inc), 205 e 4th, Winston; D H Browder pres, H P Browder sec, T B Scott treas</td>
<td>Phone 843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Andrew</td>
<td>clk, h 423 Hickory, Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Belle Miss</td>
<td>tob wkr, h Yontztown, S’side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Benj</td>
<td>(Carrie), lab, h 317 Branch, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Clyde G</td>
<td>(Leza), brkmn, h 135 Church, Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Connie</td>
<td>mchst, h Windon, Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Demie</td>
<td>wid J W, h Andrew, Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBER EDGAR F</td>
<td>(Lucy), propr Barber Printing &amp; Stationery Co, h 209 w 3d—phone 1617</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Emily Miss</td>
<td>h 407 w 4th, Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber May B</td>
<td>wid Thos, h 407 w 4th, Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBER PRINTING &amp;</td>
<td>STATIONERY CO, printers, books, stationery and all kinds office and school supplies 10-12 w 3d—phone 203, E F Barber propr (see cap lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBER THOS, v-pres</td>
<td>Jerome &amp; Johnson and Galloway &amp; Jenkins Co and spcl agt German American Ins Co, 601 W B &amp; T Bldg, h 407 w 4th—phone 501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Wm P</td>
<td>(Essie H), condr Sou Ry, h 528 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger N Emma Miss</td>
<td>clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 516 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger W L</td>
<td>cement wkr, bds Hotel Neil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barham Henry O</td>
<td>clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 423 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barham Vonie</td>
<td>wid P H, dressmkr, 423 Hickory, Winston, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barke Jos E</td>
<td>(Sarah), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 900 Patterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker P W</td>
<td>collr Washington Credit Hse, h e 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Ruth Miss</td>
<td>stengr, bds 1 Boulevard, Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Barclay Ernest L (Jessie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 655 w 4th, Winston
Barlen B M, foreman R J R Tob Co
Barne Peter J Jr, student, h 622 w 4th, Winston
Barnes Aurora G, wid Wm, h 709 e 4th, Winston
Barnes Burgess C (Florence), slsmn Crim-Cantrell Furn Co, h 119 Sprague, S'side
Barnes Chas W (Gurtha), furn wkr, h 432 e 10th
BARNESES D ARTHUR (Myrtle), mngr Winston-Salem Gas Co, rms 104 s Main
Barnes Decatur B, printer, h 709 e 4th, Winston
Barnes Eliza C, wid J B, h 604 e 4th, Winston
Barnes Grace Miss, stengr F M Sledge, h 120 e 14th, Winston
Barnes Grover, h 1224 Patterson Row
Barnes H H, foreman R J R Tob Co
Barnes Henry H (Myrtle), sec Forsyth Mnfr Co, h Lexington rd, S'side
Barnes J Howard, student, h 120 e 14th, Winston
Barnes J Houston, h 604 e 4th, Winston
Barnes Jas W (Annie), h 120 e 14th, Winston
Barnes Jno (Mamie), clk Sou Ry, h 1072 Liberty, Winston
Barnes Julia Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 120 e 14th, Winston
Barnes Millard F (Annabel), mngr Wachovia Mills, h Nicholson, Fairview
Barnes Nancy Mrs, h 1224 Patterson Row
Barnes Nannie Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 120 e 14th, Winston
Barnes R M, shoemkr Electric Shoe Repair Co
Barnes Rufus L (Mary) (Liberty Mercantile Co), h e 14th Winston
Barnes Theo, student, h 120 e 14th, Winston
Barnes Varius E (Margie), wood and coal, h 830 e 12th, Winston
Barnett Geo, slsmn A Shapira, h 632 n Liberty
Barrett Lewis D (Josephine), foreman, h 140 Highland av, Winston
Barnett Saml (Lizzie) (Southern Tailoring Co), h 632 n Liberty
Barnhardt Earl, tob wkr, bds 1402 e 3d, Winston
Barnhardt Geo O (Viola), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 412 w 8th, Winston
Barnwell W B, barber R S Russ, bds 209 Elm

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
A "Cabinet" Gas Range, "Ruud" Automatic Water Heater, Gas Heater, Gas Laundry
"Stove, Gas Lights and Gas Iron Should be Used in Every Modern Home"

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and
Bookkeeping
Multigraph
and
Mimeograph
Work
308 Wachovia
B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial
School

Cleaning
and
Pressing
Let Us Do Your
Work
Suits or
Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty
Street
Phone No. 965

Winston
Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Propr.
W. L. ALDRED, Mgr.

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28

Maillard's Candy

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Barr Frank (Dollie), h 711 Devonshire, S'side
Barr Frank A (Cynthia), electrn, h 302 Church
Barr Harriet E, clk R J R Tob Co, h 302 Church
BARR J SILAS (Alice A) (Barr's Shoe Store), h 713 n
Cherry—phone 963-L
Barrett E N, emp Turner-White Coffin Co
Barrett L D, emp Turner-White Coffin Co
Barringer Adam V (Belle), plstr H H Sherrell, h Shepard, Winston
Barringer Frances Miss, tr nurse, bds 313 w 2d, Winston
Barrow Florence Miss, h 108 Main, Winston
Barrow J Durham (Mabel), clk R J R Tob Co, h 312 Main, Salem
Barrow Maude Miss, tob wkr, h 417 Oakland av, Winston
Barrow Nannie A, wid Henry W, h 108 Main, Winston
Barrow Otelia Miss, tchr Salem A & C
BARR'S SHOE STORE (J S Barr, C L Clodfelter), "shoes
for the whole family" 430 Trade—phone 1163 (see side
lines)
Bartley Jas (Flora), h 501-A Salem
Barton Artemus A (Catherine), engrnr, h 317 e 5th
Barton Danl (Minnie), plstr, h 701 Marshall, Salem
Barton Grace Miss, h 304 Church
Barton Pleasant F (Marietta), plstr, h 627 Mulberry,
Salem
Bass Cletus A (Zella), painter, h 210½ n Main
Bass Wm M (Pearl), brkmn Sou Ry, h 212 Highland av,
Winston
Bateman Jesse B (Ora), tob wkr, h 175 Fayette, Winston
Bateman Ora E Mrs, stengr C M Thomas & Co, h 175
Lafayette
Bates Chas, carp, h Shady Mt av, Winston
Bates Clinton E (Alice), repr Orinoco Sup Co, h 424
Wachovia, Salem
Bates Jos, tob wkr, h 1017 Slate
Bates Lee C (Mamie), carp, h 1504 Centerville
Bates Solomon B (Lizzie), carp, h Shady Mt av, Winston
Bates Walter (Josie), tob wkr, h 1017 Slate
Bates Welborn, mach hd, h 1504 Centerville
Bates Wm Z (Lizzie), carder Arista Mills, h 428 Marshall,
Salem
Batts Joseph J Jr, pharmacist Fairview Drug Co, h 1185
Liberty, Winston
Bauguss Chas (Myrtle), lab, h 628 Ridge av, Winston
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All Kinds of Heavy Hauling a Specialty

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners

Quality and Service
Our Motto

Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing

PHONE 1706

435 N. LIBERTY ST
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY.
Beasley Jas, carder Arista Mills, bds 220 Shallowford, Salem
Beatie Columbus W (Rachael), h 98 Boulevard, Winston
Beatie Katie Miss, clk, h 616 Broad, Winston
Beaudry Frank O (Catherine), asst supt R J R Tob Co, h 515 w 2d, Winston
Bearer ——, brcklyr, bds 223 w 5th, Winston
Beazeley Ethel Miss, tob wkr, bds 705 e 5th, Winston
Beck Carrie A Miss, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 127 Pond
Beck Chas (Katie), painter, h 430 Marshall, Salem
Beck Chas O (Loy), clk Forsyth Hdw Co, h 38 Brookstown av
Beck Early (Bessie), tob wkr, h 1119 Trade
Beck Felicia J, wid Calvin, h 38 Brookstown av, Winston
Beck Geo B (Maggie), chair mkr, h 631 Devonshire, S'ide
Beck Hampton S (Ollie), h 70 Shallowford, Winston
Beck Henry (Josephine), solr, h 664 e 13½
Beck J, slsmn Brown-Rogers Co
Beck Lee, mchst Crawford Mill Sup Co
Beck Lonnie W (Mary), carp, h 722 e Belews

BECK MACHINE CO, machinery, genl repairing, horse shoers and blacksmiths, cast iron welding, well fixtures lawn swings, step ladders and gun and locksmiths, 703 N Main; W E Beck pres-mngr, J E Douthit v-pres (see corner cards in classified)

Beck Minna M Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Beck Pattie E Miss, stengr Salem Iron Works, h 38 Brookstown av, Winston
Beck Pleasant H (Nellie G), gro, 300 e 5th, h Cutchen, Fairview

BECK WM E (Emma), pres-mngr Beck Machine Co, bds 626 w 4th, Winston
Beck Susie Miss, dom, h 101 w 7th, Winston
Beckerdite E Rudolph (Lillie), gro, e 10th cor Maple, Winston, h 1022 Liberty, Winston
Beckerdite Hugh L (Claudia) (Beckerdite & Beckerdite) and U S commr, h 1653 Centerville
Beckerdite Solome Miss, h 1653 Centerville
Beckerdite Wm H (Beckerdite & Beckerdite), notary 245½ n Main, h Waughtown
Beckerdite & Beckerdite (Wm H and Hugh L), attys at law, 245½ n Main
Beckner Junius W F, slsmn Natl Biscuit Co, bds 208 s Main, Salem

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St.  Phone 250
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Beddard Walter, printer Twin City Daily Sentinel
Bedford Laurie Miss, tchr East Grade Schl
Beeson Cincinnatus S. (Martha C), h 1310 e 3d, Winston
Beeson Edwd H (Christine), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 238
Woodland av, Winston
Beeson Jabez W, clk Hancock Gro Co, h 238 Woodland av, Winston
Beeson Robt E (Kathleen), carp, h North Winston
Beeson Wm B, slsmn Snow Bros, res Kernesville
Bell Alice L, wid Shedrick, h 1296 e 4th, Winston
Bell Augustus, clk R R Bell, h 813 e 5th, Winston
Bell Edwd, carp, h Nicholson, Fairview
Bell Emma Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 715 Main, Winston
Bell Mattie A Miss, h 1206 e 4th, Winston
Bell Noah, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 813 e 5th, Winston
Bell Nannie F, wid M B, h 660 w 2d, Winston
Bell Reason R (Zenolia), restaurant, 317 e 4th, h 813 e 5th, Winston
Bell Reuben, clk R R Bell, h 813 e 5th, Winston
Bell Wm A (Bertha), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1206 e 4th, Winston
Bell Wm C (Effie), h 46 Shallowford, Winston
Belo Home, 3 e Bank, Miss Gertrude E Siewers supt
Belton Edgar, painter W H Clinard, h 253 Monmouth, S'side
Belton Essie Miss, tob wkr, h 904 e 5th, Winston
Belton Inez Miss, stengr, h 127 Church
Belton Jesse T (Lilla B), tob wkr, h 904 e 5th, Winston
Belton Myrtle Miss, tob wkr, h 904 e 5th, Winston
Belton Wm M (Mary), carp, h 224 Stevenson al
Benbow Jno T (Benbow & Hall) and pres Shoals Power Co, h 214 Cherry, Winston
Benbow Percy D (Lettie), mchst Beck Machine Co, h e 16th
Benbow & Hall (J T Benbow, S E Hall), attys at law, 201-202 Masonic Temple
Bennett Alice M Miss, stengr Sou Ry Co, h 101 s Cherry, Salem
Bennett Arch R (Mollie), real est. h 621 Liberty, Winston
Bennett Aroas E, student, h 814 Main, Salem
Bennett Byrd (Lula), carp, h 175 Knott, Fairview

FOGLE BROS. CO.  Building Supplies of Every Description

BUILDERS  PHONE 85
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST Co.

Bennett Bros (Thurman S and Romy O), genl mdse, 443 Trade
Bennett Chas, student, h 814 Main, Salem
Bennett Chas E (Winston-Salem Marble and Granite Works) (Winston-Salem Bottling Works), h 822 s Main, Salem
Bennett Clyde, mngt Winston-Salem Bot Wks, h 822 s Main, Salem
Bennett Clyde, bkkpr Bennett & Co, h 523 e 12th
Bennett 't Virona (Hassie), emp P H H Knit Mill, h Arcadia av, S'side
Bennett R Edwd (Annie), clk Sou Ry, h 607 Ridge av, Winston
Bennett Ernest, brktn Sou Ry, bds 932 Oak, Winston
Bennett J Edgar (Stella), clk Sou Ry, h 845 Marshall, Salem
Bennett Jas A (Margaret), h 301 Vintage av, S'side
Bennett Jeanette F Miss, h 101 Cherry, Salem
Bennett Jno A, foreman R J R Tob Co, bds 211 w 6th, Winston
Bennett Jno A (Mary) (Winston-Salem Marble and Granite Works) (Winston-Salem Bottling Works), h 814 s Main, Salem
Bennett Jno W, cashier Gilmer Bros Co, rms 218½ n Main, Winston
Bennett Jos M (Carrie), supt Sou Ry, h 101 Cherry, Salem
Bennett Mallie Miss, clk H P Feimster & Son, h 829 n Cherry, Winston
Bennett Maude Miss, h 649 w 4th, Winston
Bennett Nellie Miss, h 822 Main, Salem
Bennett Norman B, engr Sou Ry, h 101 Cherry, Salem
Bennett Paul A, h 621 Liberty, Winston
Bennett R Edwd, clk Bennett Bros, h 13½
Bennett Roland E, marble ctr Winston-Salem M & G Wks, h 822 s Main
Bennett Romy O (Bennett Bros), rms 443 Trade
BENNETT SAML O (Watson E) (Bennett & Co), h 649 w 4th
Bennett Silas J (Lula), atty at law and notary, 21-22 Masten Bldg, h 630 Highland av
Bennett Thurman S (Bennett Bros), rms 443 Trade
Bennett W Cletus, clk Wallace Clothing Co, h 630 Highland av

S. L. HICKS Pine and Oak WOOD DEALER

HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Phone 367. Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY  
10-12 W. Third St.  
Phones 114 and 203
Bennett Wm M (Irena), pressing and cleaning, h 417 Ridge av, Winston
BENNETT & CO (S O Bennett) coal and whol gro, 528 e 12th, Winston
Benoy Edwd L (Lucy E), carp, h Dacian, S'ide
Benton Allen, box mkr, h 20 Mill, Salem
Benton Thos M (Ida), feed, 504 Trade, h 619 w 6th, Winston
Bergen C Henry, mchst, h North Winston
Bergen Martha Miss, h North Winston
Bergen R Cassie, wid C H, h North Winston
Benlin Philip (Ruth), pastor Winston Hebrew Church, h 643 Pine, Winston
Bereth A W, trav slsmn Vaughn-Crutchfield Co
Berrer Frank (Maude), steel wkr, h 424 Liberty, Salem
Berrier Dephina, wid Lewis, h 1527 Centerville
Berrier Earl P (Julia), furn wkr, h 1430 Centerville
Berrier Elsie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1527 Centerville
Berrier Jacob A (Sallie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 239 Green Salem
Berrier Jno, photogr Ideal Photo Co, rms Carolina Hotel
Berrier Roma (Lucile), h 406 Sprague, S'ide
Beshears Asa, tob wkr, h 1020 Slate
Besigel Walter E Rev (Lavinia), pastor Christ Moravian Church and tchr Salem A & C, h 904 Academy, Salem
BESSENT JESSE C (Laura), justice of the peace, notary and fire ins, 413 n Liberty—phone 128, h 894 same—phone 105
Bethea W C, asst bkkpr Imeperial Tob Co
Bethlehem Baptist Church, e 13th nr Liberty, Winston
Betts Earl N, painter, bds 201 Devonshire, S'ide
Bevel Danl A (Vallie), mchst, h 204 Academy, Salem
Bevel Flora, wid Wm, h 1010 Chestnut, Winston
Biggs Benj F (Mary), dispcthr W S S B Ry, h 748 Oak, Winston
Biggs Noah, v-pres Hancock Gro Co, res Scotland Neck N C
Biggs Posey (Nancy), painter, h 902 e 13th, Winston
Bilharz Anna Miss, h 404 Cherry, Winston
Billings Collie Miss, cashier Elmont Theatre, bds Fairview Park, Winston
Billings Dorsey Miss, mchst, h 20 Mill, Salem

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished on Application
Phone 458.
Automobile Repairs
Supplies and Accessories
Best Equipped Shop in City

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Billings Robt A (Leila), painter, h Yontz'own, S'side
Billings Wm F (Docie), contr painter, 420 Peachtree, h same, Salem
Binkley Bertha C Miss, ctr P H Hanes Knit Co, h Rochester av, Fairview
Binkley E Otis (Irene), cook Moser's Cafe, h Rochester av, Fairview
Binkley Henry T, time kpr R J R Tob Co, bds 34- A, Salem
Binkley J Chas (Gertrude), mcst R J R Tob Co, h 16 A, Salem
Binkley J Marvin (Anna), clk, h 115 e 1st, Winston
Binkley J Wesley (Lillian), tmstr, h Rochester av, Fairview
Binkley Jacob F, mcst Shamrock Mills, h 34 A, Salem
Binkley Jas M, clk R M S, h e 2d
Binkley Jos H, hlrpr Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h Lindsay
Binkley Joseph S (Sarah A), foreman Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h Lindsay
Binkley Luther W, emp Smith-Phillips Lbr Co, h Lindsay
Binkley Maria S, wid Elias, h 326 Green, Salem
Binkley Mattie L Miss, smstrs P H Hanes Knit Co, h Rochester av, Fairview
Binkley Saml P (Emma), hlrpr Fogle Bros, h 34 A, Salem
Binkley Sidney, wood wkr The Nissen Wagon Co
Binkley Thos H (Lizzie), clr Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h Lindsay
Binkley Wm L (Lena), foreman Smith-Phillips Lbr Co, h 321 w 7th, Winston
Binkley Wm M (Gertrude), carp, h 223 Hunter av, Salem
Bishop Benj, box mkr, h Ziglar, Fairview
Bishop Effie Miss, smstrs P H Hanes Knit Co, h 611 Main, Winston
Bishop Jefferson B, watchmn, h Ziglar, Fairview
Bishop Minnie Miss, smstrs P H Hanes Knit Co, h 611 Main, Winston
Bishop Oscar L (Blanche), tob wkr, h Ziglar, Fairview
Birchell Philip, tob wkr, rms 211 e 2d, Winston
Bird Quillar, knitter, h 235 Water, Salem

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery,
Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Black Henry, stengr Norfleet Hdw Co, h e 4th, Winston
Black Ira R, stengr Click Co, rms 54 Buxton, Winston
Black Melissa, wid Eli, tob wkr, h 102 Oakland av, Salem
Black Mule Harness Co (The), 432-434 n Main, Smoak
McCreary & Dalton proprs
Black Ora Miss, tob wkr, h 102 Oakland av, Salem
Black Pearlie (Cora), mech Car Fdry Mch Co, h 119
Woodland av, Salem
Black S Elizabeth Mrs, h 412 Green, Salem
Black Wm H (Lillie), contr, 710 e 4th, Winston, h same
Blackburn A E, mtrmn and condr Sou Pub Utility Co
Blackburn Alvis, lab, bds 303 Elm
Blackburn Earl, tob wkr, bds 801 Trade, Winston
Blackburn Edwd W (Carrie), carp, h 833 3½ st, Winston
Blackburn Eula Miss, knitter, h 711 e 5th, Winston
Blackburn Jas M (Cora), wood wkr Geo E Nissen & Co, h 14 Pleasant, W'town
BLACKBURN JESSE A (Martha), solr Wachovia B & T
Co Adv Dept, h 888 n Liberty—phone 1351
Blackburn Jno, ship clk Nissen Wagon Co
Blackburn Josie Miss, knitter, h 711 e 5th
Blackburn K Newton (Florence), lab, h 711 e 5th
Blackburn Nannie, wid Saml, h 936 w 4th, Winston
Blackburn Robt L (Flora), police, h 1039 Franklin, Salem
Blackburn Susanne Miss, knitter, h 711 e 5th
Blackburn T N, emp Fogle Bros Co
Blackburn Thos E (Maggie), painter, h Cemetery, Salem
Blackburn Wm F (Lillie), turnkey County Jail, h 12
Liberia, Salem
Blackman E Asbury (Annie), emp Chatham Mnf Co, h 934 Oldtown rd, Winston
Blackman Jap (Sallie), h Rubaiz al, Winston
Blackwell Emily, wid Robt, h 14 w 2d, Winston
Blackwell Walter R, clk O'Hanlon's Drug Store, rms e 3d
Blackwood Wm H, printer Piedmont Industries Press, h 512 Cherry
Blair Chas F (Addie), stm ftr R J R Tob Co, h 3103
Waughtown, W'town
Blair David H, atty at law, 306½ n Liberty, bds Hotel
Frances
Blair H Alvin (Nellie), carp, h 316 e 10th
Blair Lula J Miss, h 3103 Waughtown, W'town

O'Hanlon's is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tired Always Used.

WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY

PHONE

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Blair Luther F (Mary), painter Geo E Nissen & Co, h Flat Rock, W'town
Blair Maggie J, wid J O, h e 14th, Winston
Blair Margaret A Miss, h 210 Cherry, Salem
Blair Marian H Miss, h 210 Cherry, Salem
Blair R E, clk R J R Tob Co
Blair Walter E (Ella), mchst Geo E Nissen & Co, h 552 Monmouth, S'side

BLAIR WM A (Mary F), v-pres-cashier Peoples Natl Bank and atty at law, 308 n Liberty, h 210 Cherry, Salem—phone 556

Blakely Lee H (Zora), tob wkr, h 240 Greenwood av, Winston
Blakely Wesley B (Jane), carp, h Arcadia av, S'side
Blakely Sidney (Annie), mchst, h 30 Pleasant, W'town
Blalock Chester Q (Betty), carp, h 1303 e 4th, Winston
Blalock Ellen D, wid W I, h 1021 Liberty, Winston
Blalock Raymond, tob wkr, h 1303 e 4th, Winston
Blalock Sue R Miss, tr nurse, h 1021 Liberty, Winston
Blalock Wm H (Mittie), cooper, h 211 e 2d, Winston
Blalock Wm I, harness mkr Smoak, McCready & Dalton, h 1021 Liberty, Winston
Bland J Frank, pianos and organs, 212 n Main, rms same
Bland Robt R, slsmn J F Bland, rms 212 n Main

BLANTON W C (Helen C), mngr Parrish Dry Goods Co, h 235 Boulevard
Blaylock Thos W (Lillie), clk J M Brown, h 409 Fairview, Salem
Bledsoe Alonzo, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co
Bledsoe Horace P, clk, h 804 Sprague, S'side
Bledsoe Hunter, painter Geo E Nissen & Co
Bledsoe Lawrence H (Susan), with T H Bledsoe, h 804 Sprague, W'town
Bledsoe Ransom, clk R J R Tob Co
Bledsoe T Hunter, soft drinks, Sprague cor Wallburg rd, W'town, h 806 Sprague
Blevins M Avery (Carrie), foreman Turner-White Coffin Co, h 137 Highland av, Winston
Blewster Geo (Maggie), electr, h 104 e 2d, Winston
Blizzard Everett E (Minnie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 134 Spruce, Salem
Blizzard James M (Annie), mchst Zinzendorf Ldry, h 510 Cherry, Winston

BLUE GEM COAL (see J R Thomas)

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE

Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles'

PHONE 28
ROSENBACKER & BROS.  PHONE 111

For Lace Curtains and Office Draperies
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Blue Pearl Granite Co (Inc), n end Liberty, Fairview; W H Clinard pres, J H Phillips v-pres, R G Shackell sec- mmgr
Blum Alex, clk, h 603 Holly av, Winston
Blum Allie C, sismn Smoak & McCreary, rms 225 n Church, Winston
Blum Bessie Miss, h 603 Holly av, Winston
Blum Claudia S, wid Irving A, h 1131 Liberty, Winston
Blum Fred E, h 1131 Liberty, Winston
Blum Geo W (Edna), foreman Electric Service Co, h 1166 n Liberty, Winston
Blum Jas A, dentist, h 603 Holly av, Winston
Blum Jas L, clk R J Reynolds Tob Co, h 122 Spring, Winston
Blum Jas W (Luella L), engnr N & W Ry, h 122 Spring, Winston
Blum Julia A, wid E O, h 1161 Liberty, Winston
Blum Norman A, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1131 Liberty, Winston
Blum Peter W (Ella), tinner, h 111 Poplar, Winston
Blum Thos S (Nora), trav sismn, h 603 Holly av, Winston
Blumberg Alex W (Hortense), supt of Construction U S Building, h 601 Summit, Winston
Blumenthal Morris (Rosa) (T Goodman & Co), h 414 w 8th, Winston
Blunt M Y, clk, h 530 Holly av, Winston
Blythe Jackson, barber, bds 601 Liberty, Winston
BOARD OF TRADE (See Winston-Salem Board of Trade)
Board of Trade Building, n Liberty nr 3d
Boatwright J Russel (Emma), finisher Southside Cotton Mills, h 214 Goldfloss, S'side
Bobbitt Edwd C (Julia), box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 715 Highland av, Winston
Bobbitt Hattie Miss, knitter, h 1224 Patterson av
Bobbitt Louis M, clk Owens Drug Co, bds 622 w 4th, Winston
Bobbitt Nellie Miss, cashr City Cafe, h 1224 Patterson av
Bodenheimer Albert H, clk W F Grubbs, h 358 Graham, Fairview
Bodenhamer Bros (J V and C L Bodenhamer), genl mdse, 2761 Waughtown
Bodenhamer Chas, driver, h Yontztown, S'side
Bodenhamer Chas R (Cora), painter, h 921 Franklin, Salem

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON  ♠

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St.  ::  ::  ::  ::  ::  ::  ::  Phone 1108

Crutchfield & Turner
Moving Specialists
Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER

INSURANCE
Fire and Surety Bonds
PHONE 954
P. M. McGRAW

“I'M YOUR MAN” Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47. Winston-Salem, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 126</th>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use the WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Conrad L (Ollie) (Bodenhamer Bros), h 2908 Waughtown, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer English, auctioneer Gorrell's Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Frank (Bertha), h Yontztown, S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Geo, h 526 Poplar, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Hattie Miss, tob wkr, h 715 e 5th, Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer J Hop, hlp Geo E Nissen &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer J Thos (Lula), h Centreville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Jno, mchs, h 18 Pleasant, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Jno V (Lettie) (Bodenhamer Bros), h 2841 Waughtown, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Laura Miss, h 3 e Bank, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer McKinzie J, confr, 128 Chestnut, Winston, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Rowan H, chemist Sampson Medicine Co, h 301 Monmouth, S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Saml (Hettie), painter W H Clinard, h 18 n Pleasant, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Stephen M, wood wkr Geo E Nissen &amp; Co, h 18 Pleasant, W'town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Theo F (Lillie), painter, h Liberty, Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Wm P (Amanda), h 526 Poplar, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer Wm P Jr (Effie), harness mkr J W Shipley, h 712 Bank, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodford Geo C (May), lab, h 8 Brookstown av, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodford Jno W (Addie), mchs Forsyth Furn Co, h 118 Pond, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger Bessie Miss, tob wkr, h 727 e 5th, Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger Albert R (Sallie), tinner, h 244 Boulevard, Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger Bert C, driver, h Liberty, Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger Bertha Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 14 w 2d, Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger Edwd, clk, h Liberty, Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger Geo (Lillie), tinner, bds 231 Elm, Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger Luieco (Gertrude), blksmith, h 2 Fayette, Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger Luke P (Mary), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 108 Spruce, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger Wm B (Lutitia), genl repr, h 321 w 9th, Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOGER WM T (Viola), horseshoer, 613 n Cherry, h 325 w 7th, Winston (see p 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Pinkney O (Nannie), gro 401 Green, Salem, h 232 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohannon Frank M (Laura), tob mnfr, 514 Depot, h 830 w 5th, Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery

227 Church St.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.Phones 114 and 203
Bohannon Looper, clk George's Candy Kitchen, h Hickory
Bohannon Maude Miss, h 830 w 5th, Winston
Bohannon Thelma Miss, h 635 Pine, Winston

BOILES see also BOYLES
Boland Chas K, bkkpr Turner-White Coffin Co, bds 105
Cherry, Salem
Bolick Reethy Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 529 n
Liberty
Bolin Malicia Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 715 Main,
Winston
Boles Dewey, box mkr, h 403 Hickory, Winston
Boles Fannie Miss, h 403 Hickory, Winston
Boles Geo (Maggie), tob wkr h 24 North, Winston
Boles Hubert, h Holston, Winston
Boles Thos (Jessie), tob wkr, h 403 Hickory, Winston
Boles Wm L (Martha S), driver, h 403 Hickory, Winston
Boles N O, colr L B Brickenstein, h Liberty
Bollin Wm H, h 4 e Bank, Salem
Bolling Chas L (Lizzie, emp R J R Tob Co, h 446 Liberty,
Salem
Bolling Chas W, fish, City Market
Bolling Jas R (Artie), confr 4 e 4th, h 434 s Elm, Salem
Bolling Rainey V (Flossie), wheel mkr Nissen Wagon Co,
h 302 Oakland av, Winston
Bolling Wm W (Mattie), plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 302
Oakland av, Winston
Bolt ——, cashr, Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, bds 250 Pine,
Winston
Bondurant Elizabeth, wid Jno, h 600 Woodland av, Winston
Bondurant Everett, clk Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co
Bondurant Wm H, furn wkr, h 600 Woodland av, Winston
Boner Charlotte, wid J H, h Salem Home, 824-829 Main,
Salem
Bonine Jos E (Mary), sawyer, h Goldfloss, S'side
Bonine Wm H (Delia), foremn B F Huntley Furn Co, h
2937 Waughtown, W'town
Booe Chas W (Emma), painter, h 105 Peachtree, W'town
Booe G W & Son (Geo W and Wm H Booe), gros, 1235
Patterson av
Booe Geo W, (G W Booe & Son), h 1233 Patterson av,
Winston
Booe Luther, electr, h 105 Peachtree, W'town

Fogle Bros. Co. PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and
DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and
Scrollled Work, Etc.
Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.


Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Booe Robt H,agt Durham Life Ins Co and Imp Mutl Life & Health Ins Co, h 336 Graham, Fairview
Booe Wm D, mchst R J R Tob Co, bds 220 Shallowford, Salem
Booe Wm H (G W Booe & Son), h 1233 Patterson av
Booher Chas, rms 662 w 2d, Winston
BOOKER FLOYD W, (Bruce & Booker), bds Hotel Neii —phone 1087
Booker Rosa, wid Jos, h 521 w 1st, Winston
Boose Annie L Miss, weaver Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights, Winston
Boose Francis W (Hattie), foremn Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights, Winston
Boose Jackson M, harness mkr Smoak, McCreary & Dalton, h 511 Green, Salem
Boose Jas A (Emma), farmer, h 511 Green, Salem
Boose L Eugene, bkkpr Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights, Winston
Booze Otto, clk, h 823 Liberty, Winston
Boozer Geo A (Alma), bkkpr Marter-Dalton-Gilmer Co, h Main nr Gloria av, S'ide
Boozer Mary E Miss, student, h Main, S'ide
Bost Jno B (Julia), bkkpr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 605 Liberty, Winston
Bostic Jas G (Sallie), tinner F F Morgan, h 924 Franklin, Salem
Bourne Jas A, h 1714 Main, S'ide
Bourne Lizzie Miss, h 1714 Main, S'ide
Bourne Martha J, wid J A, h Sunnyside av, Salem
Bovender Earley, brakem Sou Ry, h 229 Bath
Bovender Jas A (Sallie), mchst, h Cutchin, Fairview
Bovender Luther (Carrie), tob wkr, h e 1st, Salem
Bovender Wallace, box mkr, h 405 Park av, Salem
Bowden M Duke, foremn R J R Tob Co, rms 148 Liberty, Winston
Bowen Jas R, clk Sou Ry, bds 1101 Patterson av, Winston
BOWEN JESSE G (Mabel), (R J Bowen & Bro), bds 638 Spring, Winston—phone 66-L
Bowen Lewis H, (W E Bowen & Bro), res Dalton, N C
BOWEN ROB'T J, (R J Bowen & Bro), rms 12½ w 3d
BOWEN R J & BRO, (Robt J and Jesse G), pianos, piano tuning, organs, sheet music and musical instruments, 14 w 3d—phone 346 (see top lines)
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Bowen Shady B (Mattie), weaver Arista Mills, h 416 Wachovia, Salem
Bowen W E & Bro, (W E and L H Bowen), gros, 1044 Trade, Winston
Bowen Wm E, (W E Bowen & Bro), h 1101 Patterson av, Winston
Bowers Carrie Miss, h 7 w 1st, Winston
Bowers David E Rev (Esther), pastor Reformed Church, h 2940 Waughtown, W'town
Bowers Mary M, wid Adam, h 850 e 3d, Winston
Bowers Nancy, wid Robt, h 1236 White
Bowers Otis, furn, h 1236 White
Bowler Fannie Miss, dress mkr Mrs T W Hancock
Bowles Chas (Sallie), pressing club, h 348 Graham
Bowles Elam (Nancy), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 2221 Waughtown, W'town
Bowles Gilbert N, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co
Bowles H Clay, mchst Twin City M R & S Co, h 239 Broad, Salem
Bowles J Abraham, bricklyr, h Pegramtown, Winston
Bowles J Wm, bricklyr, h Pegramtown, Winston
Bowles Jas L, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 2221 Waughtown, W'town
Bowles Jas W (Minnie), carp, h 239 Broad, Salem
Bowles Laurie E (Mattie), firemn Sou Ry, h 513 Holton, Winston
Bowles Mary Mrs, tob wkr, h e 14th
Bowles Nathaniel O (Lillian), coir L B Brickenstein, h 231 Liberty, Salem
Bowles Raleigh, tob wkr, h Pegramtown, Winston
Bowles Robie, tob wkr, h 233 e 10th
Bowles Robt (Jettie), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 2217 Waughtown, W'town
Bowles Wm R (Sarah), artist, h 911 Trade, Winston
Bowling Raney, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co
Bowman Chas S (Addie), cab wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 36 Nissen av, W'town
Bowman Edwd C, 2d v-pres Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co, res Lexington, Ky
Bowman J Lee (Lillie), carp Fogle Bros, h 36 Nissen av, W'town
Bowman Lee, driver, B B Ldry
Bowman Wm C (Ida), glass wkr, h 720 e 5th, Winston
J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th

LUMBER
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Boyd Alice Mrs, h e 7th, Winston
Boyd Caunts (Lola), lab, h e 7th, Winston
Boyd Emma, Miss, h 403 e 10th
Boyd Frank (Lilla), farmer, h 605 Carolina, Winston
Boyd Jas M (Nealie), lab, h Pearl, Fairview
Boyd Jesse, tob wkwr, h 605 Carolina, Winston
Boyd Jos (Bertie), farmer, h 605 Carolina, Winston
Boyd Mahala E, wid F T, tob wkwr, h 403 e 10th
Boyd Pearl Miss, tob wkwr, h 403 e 10th
Boyer Fannie M Miss, topper Carolina Mills, h 530 A, Salem
Boyer Hugh K Rev (Myrtle), pres elder Winston Dist M E Ch, h 1090 w 4th, Winston
Boyer Jas W (Mary), carp, h 530 A, Salem
Boyer Jno T (Mattie), bkkpr Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h 215 Boulevard, Winston
Boyer Lillian K Miss, tchr, h 1090 w 4th, Winston
Boyer Lizzie C Miss, h 530 A, Salem
Boyer Paul E (Nora), clk Carolina Mills, bds 816 Watkins, Salem
Boyer Thos A (Addie), uphstr Winston Vehicle Co, bds 1023 Franklin, Salem
Boyer Walter B, bottler W C Tise Bot Wks, h 530 A, Salem
Boyle Alex, rms 112½ n Main
Boyles Alex, condr S P U Co, bds 538 Main, Winston
BOYLES BROS CO (Inc), men's furnishings, 437 Trade;
D R Boyles pres, R W Gorrell v-pres, P A Gorrell sec,
W E Boyles treas (see opp)
Boyles Calvin O (Jennie), clk Boyles Bros Co, h 829 n Cherry, Winston
Boyles Doctor R (Edna), (Boyles Bros), v-pres Winston-Salem R M Assn, h w 4th extension
Boyles Isaac A, mtrmn Sou Pub Utility Co, bds 538 Main, Winston
Boyles Jesse R (Lillia), watchmn, h e 14th, Winston
Boyles Jno H (Sarah), h 1317 e 2d, Winston
Boyles Jno L (Mary), brakemn Sou Ry, h 714 e Belews, Salem
Boyles Kelly, h 704 Spruce, Winston
Boyles Roy, lab Sheppard Veneer Co
Boyles S Jackson (Ida), city carrier No 12 P O, h 652 w 2d, Winston

J. N. DAVIS

"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
Phone 810 ——— ——— ——— ——— Liberty and 5th Sts.
Boyles Bros.

FOR BEST

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings for Men and Boys

We Specialize in Good Made and Good Style Clothing at Popular Prices

BOYLES BROS.
437 TRADE STREET
Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 399
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Boyles Thos S (Martha), clk Boyles Bros Co, h 1307 e 3d, Winston
Boyles Wade E, treas Boyles Bros Co, res Advance, N C
Boyles Wm, mtrmn S P U Co, bds 538 Main, Winston
Boyles Wm, h 929 e 13th, Winston
Boystain Elizabeth Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h 1184 w 4th, Winston
Bozell Madeline Mrs, clk Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 837 Liberty, Winston
Bradford B Franklis (Martha), carp, h 328 Green, Salem
Bradford Dora L Miss, looper Carolina Mills, h 328 Green, Salem
Bradford Mamie Mrs, tob wkr, h 460 Liberty, Salem
Bradford Walter S (Martha), mngr Rural Store Co, h 745 Oak, Winston
Bradford Wm T (Orilla), printer, h 1014 Patterson av
Bradley Cora Miss, emp S'side Mills, h 2324 Sunnyside av, S'side
Bradley Earle, clk Owens Drug Co, rms e 2d
Bradley Roy, emp S'side Mills, h 2324 Sunnyside av, S'side
Bradley Wm M (Elizabeth), h 2324 Sunnyside av, S'side
Bradon Earl, drug clk, h 112 e 2d, Winston
Bradshaw Jas, driver, S L Hicks
Bradshaw Jas L, slsmn Farley & Askin, h 930 e 5th
Brady Alfred F (Ida), barber shop 334 Main, Salem, h 607 Marshall, Salem
Brame Maurice M (Kate), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 605 Spruce, Winston
BRAME PETER J (Mary), pres-treas Owens Drug Co, h 622 w 4th—phone 229
Branch Ione Miss, nurse Twin City Hospital, h same
Branchford E O, rms 510 Holly av, Winston
Brandon Alonzo C (Grace), slsmn Gardner & Clark, h 416 Maple, Winston
Brandon Elsie A, foremn R J R Tob Co, bds 134 Spruce, Salem
Brandon Henry M (Lula), claim agt Sou Pub Utilities Co, h 108 Boulevard, Winston
Brandon Weldon D (Mattie), tobacco buyer Export Leaf Tob Co, h 727 Cherry, Winston
Brane Peter J (Mary), druggist, h 622 w 4th, Winston
Brann Alvin, h 601 Trade, Winston.
“AN ALL GAS KITCHEN” is the shortest route to “Home Comfort.” Modernize Your Kitchen—USE GAS

Winston-Salem Gas Co. PHONE 52
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Brann Fleetwood Miss, clk The Morrisett Co, h 601 Trade, Winston
Brann Jno C, h 601 Trade, Winston
Brann Lillian Miss, mlr The Morrisett Co, h 601 Trade, Winston
Brann Nettie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 601 Trade, Winston
Brann Thaddeus R (Jane), grocer Pond s w cor w 1st, Salem, h 140 same
Brannock Emma Miss, student, h 327 e 14th
Brannock Jesse Miss, dress:knr Mrs T W Hancock, h 327 e 14th, Winston
Brannon Sam'l, driver Bennett & Co, h 1018 Woodland av, Winston
Bransford E O, clk R J R Tob Co
Branson D Pink (Louzena), lab Byerly & Co, h Pegramtown, Winston
Branson Dewitt (Lula), driver Hedgecock & Hines, h Pegramtown, Winston
Branson Gaither M (Mollie), meat ctr, h 654 e 12½
Branson Luther G, meat ctr G W Hester, h Pegramtown, Winston
Branson Thos H (Mary), lab Hedgecock & Hines, h Pegramtown, Winston
Branson Wm M (Isabell), lab R F Byerly & Co, h Pegramtown, Winston
Brantley J L, brakem'n Sou Ry, rms 211½ n Main
Braswell Lonnie F (Octa), gro 724 Sprague, S'side h 209 Urban, S'side
Braswell Noah B, clk L F Braswell, bds 209 Urban, S'side
Braxton Robt C (Mary), clk Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 305 Spruce, Winston
Bray Dec, stone ctr, rms 112 w 8th, Winston
Brendle Agnes Miss, smstrs, h 416 Ridge, Winston
Brendle E Sam'l (Susan), clk, h 416 Ridge av, Winston
Brendle Emory L, slsmn Mrs Leah Sharpiro, h 416 Ridge av, Winston
Brendle Jno F (Delia), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 55 Tryon, W'town
Brendle Louise Miss, h 723 Mulberry, Salem
Brendle Phoebe Miss, h 723 Mulberry, Salem

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28
Maillard's Candy
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Brewer Addie C Miss, h Snyder, Fairview
Brewer Agnes S Miss, asst Dr P E Horton, h Snyder, Fairview
Brewer Bernard D (Mollie), miller Wachovia Mills, h 609 Lafayette av, Winston
Brewer Birtie Mrs, bds 717 Main, Winston
Brewer Chas P (Fedelia), ins, h 118 Pine, Winston
Brewer Clarence P (Birdie), emp H E Shell, h 118 Pine, Winston
Brewer Clyde, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Lafayette av, Winston
Brewer Edgar F, clk Thos Ring, h Pegramtown, Winston
Brewer Emelius R (Rosa), engnr Fire Dept, h 706 w West, Salem
Brewer Emory J (Jettie N), mchst P N Montague, h 1999 town, S'side
Brewer Ernest R, clk Hines Shoe Store, h Lafayette av, Winston
Brewer Esther Miss, stengr Hines Shoe Store, h 217 w 8th, Winston
Brewer Eva Miss, h 509 Poplar, Salem
Brewer G Edwd (Bessie), plmbr Crawford Mill & Sup Co, h 803 w Academy, Salem
Brewer Geo W (Cora), tob wks, h 634 Cleveland av, Winston
Brewer Henry E, agt Impl Mutl Life & Health Ins Co, h Lafayette av, Winston
Brewer Henry W (Jane), clk W F Grubbs, h Snyder, Fairview
Brewer Howard E, plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 706 w West, Salem
Brewer Jas, painter S P U Co, h country
Brewer Jas A (Elma), carp Sou Pub U Co, h 39 A. Salem
Brewer Jno H (Ella), firemn Fogle Bros Co, h 217 w 8th, Winston
Brewer Julia Miss, knitter Maline Mills, h 706 w West, Salem
Brewer Junius, painter, h 118 Pine, Winston
Brewer Laura Miss, h 314 w 7th, Winston
Brewer Lillie B Mrs, tob wkr, h 720 e 6th, Winston
Brewer Lizzie Miss, h 314. w 7th, Winston
Brewer Luther W, electrn Electric Service Co, h Snyder, Fairview

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing

Phone 1706  435 N. Liberty St.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade Phone 49
“We Appreciate Your Business”

BARR’S SHOE STORE
LONG WEAR SHOES
Phone 1163

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Brewer Mabel Miss, edger Maline Mills, h 706 w West, Salem
Brewer Mamie Miss, h 314 w 7th, Winston
Brewer Nancy E, wid Lewis A, h 840 3½ st, Winston
Brewer O W, clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 217 w 8th
Brewer Paul C, tob wkr, h Pegramtown, Winston
Brewer Phoebe R Miss, house kpr, h 119 Cherry, Salem, h 10 Academy
Brewer Randall B (Elizabeth), mchst W C Tise Bot Wks, h Lafayette av, Winston
Brewer Robt M (Pauline), barber Jack Spry, h 141 Pond, Winston
Brewer Rufus H (Mary), foremn P H Hanes Knit Co, h 657 e 13½
Brewer Ruth Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 922 Oak, Winston
Brewer Sadie Miss, student, h 118 Pine, Winston
Brewer Sarah E, wid Aquilla, h 39 A, Salem
Brewer Sarah S, wid J A, h 932 Oak, Winston
Brewer Thos F (Mattie E), h Pegramtown, Winston
Brewer W David (Ida), gardener, h Banner av, S’side
Brewer Wesley J, marble ctr H E Shell, h 706 w West, Salem
Brewer Wm C, slsmn Rominger Furn Co, rms 8 Jones Bldg
Brewer Wm E (Hattie), carp, h 922 Oak, Winston
Brewer Wm S (Lillie M), musician, h 603½ Liberty, Winston
Brickenstein Chas H, bkkpr L B Brickentein, bds Zinzen-dorf Hotel
BRICKENSTEIN LAWRENCE B (Gwennie M), plumber
and tinner, n Liberty nr 3d, Board of Trade Bldg—
phone 57, h 426 s Main—phone 240
Brickenstein Margaret Miss, h 436 Main, Salem
Bridgeman Thos (Alice), driver, bds Salvator, N Winston
Bridgeman Thos F (Martha), driver Winston Grain Co,
h 107 Pond, Salem
Bridger Robt L (Annie), dentist Balto Dental Parlor, h 175 Fayette, Winston
Bridgers E Victoria Miss, h 1008 Chestnut
Bridgers Carl, formn, bds 1041 Mineral, Fairview
Brietz C Marie Miss, student, h 412 Broad, Salem
Brietz Edwin R (Ethel), mchst R J R Tob Co, h Broad
cor Wachovia, Salem

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
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THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Brietz Edwin M, reporter Twin City Daily Sentinel, h 511
s Main
Brietz Jno L (Effie), gro 222 s Main, h 511 same
Brietz Jno L Jr, clk J L Brietz, h 511 s Main, Salem
Brietz L Albert (Alice), farmer, h 412 Broad, Salem
Brietz Margaret Miss, student, h 511 Main, Salem
Brietz Miriam L Miss, tchr Granville Grade Schl, h 412
Broad, Salem
Briggs Mabel Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h n end Boule-
vard
Briggs Walter W (Jennie), engnr, h 115 Cherry, Winston
Briles Sam L (Mary), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h
514 A, Salem
Brim Bettie Miss, h 866 Liberty, Winston
Brindle Geo, tob wkr, h 136 Highland av, Winston
Brindle Jas, gro, h 136 Highland av, Winston
Brindle Jno H (Annie), trucker, h 507 Vine, Winston
Brindle Lucetta, wid C A, h 136 Highland av, Winston
Brindle Robt (Lillie), carp, h 801 Devonshire, S'ide
Brindle Walter, carp, bds 717 Main, Winston

BRINDLE see also BRENDLE
Brinkley Belle Mrs, smstrs Maline Mills, h w Franklin,
Salem
Brinkley Chas W (Lydia), cattle dlr e 14th, Winston, h
same

BRINKLEY FRANCIS T, div frt agt N & W Ry, rms 13
Tise Bldg
Brinkley Henry F, cattle dlr, h e 14th, Winston
Brinkley Jno W, cattle dlr, h e 14th, Winston
Brinkley Julia Miss, h Liberty, Winston
Brinkley Martin, plmbr, bds Pine cor 6th, Winston
Brinkley R C, repairer, Dixie Music Co
Brinkley Richd D, foremn P H Hanes Knit Co, h Liberty,
Winston
Brinkley Robt L (Kate), auto mchst, h Pine cor 6th, Win-
ton
Brinkley Saml E, mchst Briggs-Shafner Mach Co, h e 14th,
Winston
Britton S G, agt Business Men's Mut C Co, h 315 Poplar,
Winston
Broadnax Alice, tob wkr, h 105 h 1053 Trade, Winston
Brock Emma Miss, nurse Twin City Hospital, h same
Brock Mollie Mrs, nurse, h 3 e Bank, Salem

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

You get more than 12000 circulation with your advertise-
ment in the DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY SENTINEL

and 30000 to 40000 people will see it

Manufacturers of Screens, Mantels, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Brooker D H, plstr, rms 207 Spruce, Winston
Brook Bernard, student, h 418 Maple, Winston
Brooks Carl B, finisher Arista Mills, h 112 Cotton, Salem
Brooks Chas, clk, bds 209 Spruce, Winston
Brooks Fred, lab Salem Iron Wks, bds 804 Shallowford, Salem
Brooks Ida Miss, smstrs, h 418 Maple, Winston
Brooks Jas (Grace), carp, bds 603 e 4th, Winston
Brooks Pleasant A, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 112 Cotton, Salem
Brooks Richd H (Mary), genl mdse 502-504 Maple, Winston, h 418 same
Brooks Stella Miss, clk, bds 603 e 4th, Winston
BROOKS WM I (Sadie E), bkkpr Wachovia B & T Co, notary, h 14 Belews, Salem
Brooks Wm J (Jettie), h 635 Pine, Winston
Brooks Wm T (Josephine), carp, h 83 Home, W'town
Broome H Grady (Ethel), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, bds 534 n Liberty
Brothers Wm J (Ava), (Winston Grain Co), h 113 Spruce, Winston
Broughton Naomi C Miss, trained nurse, 1124 w 4th, Winston, h same
Browder David H (Carrie), pres Barbee-Sharp Produce Co, h 653 Summit, Winston
Browder Henry P, sec Barbee-Sharp Produce Co, h 653 Summit, Winston
BROWER J FRED’K JR (Hattie), asst trust clk W B & T Co, and notary, h 309 s Main
Brown Alice Miss, tchr North Grade Sch, h R D 2
Brown Amanda Miss, h 429 Spruce, Winston
Brown Anna E Miss, h 209 Cherry, Winston
Brown Bedford (Mary), chauffeur, h 430 Marshall, Salem
Brown Benj B (Nell), clk R J R Tob Co, h 412 w 8th, Winston
Brown Bernie W, h 333 Branch, Salem
Brown Blanche Miss, tob assorfer, h 234 Shallowford, Salem
Brown C Homer (Lella), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 102 Light, W'town
BROWN, CARTER, HENDRICKS CO (Inc), real estate and insurance, 2 Masonic Temple—phone 225; W E Franklin pres, J T Carter v-pres, W C Brown sec-treas (see front cover)
Brown Chas (Jane), carp, h 244 Sprague, S’side

S. L. HICKS Pine and Oak WOOD DEALER HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD Phone 367. Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY  
10-12 W. Third St.  
Phones 114 and 203
Brown Chas (Sallie), box mkr, h Windom, Fairview  
Brown Chas E (Mary), stone ctr W S Granite Wks, h 539  
Monmouth, S'side
Brown Chas H (Malitia), meats 300 Shallowford, h 516  
w 1st, Salem
Brown Cora I Miss, h 2809 Waughtown, W'town
Brown Delphine Miss, h 429 Spruce, Winston
Brown Dollie E Miss, tob wkr, h 318 e 10th
Brown Elmer E, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 2809 Waughtown, W'town
Brown Elsie, wid Geo T, h 101 w 7th, Winston
Brown Etta Miss, h 244 Sprague, S'side
Brown Eugene S, bricklyr, h 333 Branch, Salem
Brown Fanny Miss, tchr, Granville Grade School
Brown Francis E, painter W H Clinard, h 820 w 6th, Winston
Brown Frank (Mary), lab, h 506 A, Salem
BROWN FRANK C, pres Frank C Brown Sons Co, and  
v-pres Brown-Rogers Co, h 209 s Cherry, Salem—phone 1289
BROWN FRANK C SONS CO, men's furnishings, shoes,  
etc 104 w 4th—phone 137; F C Brown pres, J W Byerly  
v-pres, W C Brown Jr sec-treas
Brown Fredk, mldr Salem Iron Wks, h 36 B, Salem
Brown General H (Emma), carp E F Spaugh, h 1115  
Franklin, Salem
Brown Geo C (Sarah), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 202 Boule  
vard, Winston
BROWN GERTRUDE MISS, office sec Y W C A, h 601  
Trade
Brown Geo W, painter, h Chatham Heights
Brown H A. pastor First Baptist Church
Brown Henry (Cora). plmbr, h 614 Marshall, Salem
Brown Hiram F, slsmn J L Lashmit. h 820 w 6th
Brown Homer. wood wkr Geo E Nissen & Co
Brown I Lee. student, h 2809 Waughtown
Brown Ila Miss, cashier Meyers-Westbrook Co, h e 4th
Brown J Ann, wid D M. h Ziglar, Fairview
Brown J E, cabt mkr Forsyth Furn Co
Brown J H, rms 12 Jones Bldg
Brown J W, cabt mkr. Forsyth Furn Co
Brown J Nathaniel (Nora), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 822  
Poplar. Salem
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Brown J Roscoe (Nancy), tob wkr, h 818 Marshall, Salem
Brown Jas, driver W-S Granite Wks. h Branch, Salem
Brown Jas (Tempie), concrete wkr, h Ziglar, Fairview
Brown Jas D (Annie), box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 101 Waughtown S'ide
Brown Jas H (Paulina), driver Jno Bennett, h 307 Branch, Salem
Brown Jane, wid Jackson, h 614 Marshall, Salem
Brown Jeremiah M (Viola). genl mdse 513 High, Salem. h 147 Pond
Brown Jno (Cora), furn wkr, h 519 Carolina, Winston
Brown Jno (Bertie), trav slsmn, h 237 Main, Salem
Brown Jno A (Sue E). mcsh R J R Tob Co, h 116 Oak-land av
Brown Jno H (Eliza), carp, h e 14th, Winston
Brown Jno M, slsmn Nissen Wagon Co, h 237 s Main, Salem
Brown Jno W (Susie), wood wkr, h 1228 Patterson Row
Brown Jno W (Sallie), carp, h 442 Liberty, Salem
Brown Jos S (Amy), gro 127 Green, Salem, h 120 same
Brown Jos (Mary). tob wkr, h 36 B, Salem
Brown Jos M, trav slsmn. h 820 w 6th
Brown Kate. wid Wm, h 140 Spruce, Winston
Brown L Delphine Miss, h 209 Cherry, Winston
Brown L Edwd (Lillie), painter, h Chatham Heights
Brown L F, engnr R J R Tob Co
Brown LeClair H (Flora H), tob buyer, h 621 Trade
Brown Leo L, carp. h 36 B, Salem
Brown Lewis (Emma), (Brown & Ethridge), h 340 e 11th
Brown Lewis F (Cornelia). master mech, h 121 e 2d
Brown Louella Miss, h 531 Vine
Brown Louis (Emma), blksmith, h 340 e 11th
Brown Louise Miss, tchr, bds 857 w 5th, Winston
Brown Luther J (Lucy), hlpr Winston Vehicle Co, h 945 Liberty
Brown Luther M (Lillie), police, h 915 Mineral, Fairview
Brown M L Miss, tchr East Grade School
Brown Mangum. clk Winkler's Bakery, h 527½ Main, Salem
Brown Mary E, wid W L, h 429 Spruce
Brown Mary J Mrs, tailoress, h 318e 10th
Brown Mary L Miss. tchr East Winston Graded Schl, h w 5th
Brown Memorial Baptist Church, w 4th cor Spring, Rev Durham pastor
Brown Minnie Miss, trimmer Maline Mills, bds 348 Mar-
O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company PHONE 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Brown Wm, finisher B F Huntley Furn Co, h 234 Shallowford, Salem
Brown Wm (Minnie), gro Knott, Fairview, h same
Brown Wm B (Mary), plmbr, h 645 Spruce, Winston
Brown Wm C (Bettie), h 667 w 5th, Winston
Brown Wm C (Lillie), ins solr, h 606 Highland av, Winston
BROWN WM C JR, sec-treas Frank C Brown Sons Co, h 209 n Cherry—phone 1269
BROWN WM CAREY (Lillie), sec Winston Realty Co, sec-treas Brown-Carter-Hendricks Co and Citizens B & L Assn, h 606 Highland av—phone 1066
Brown Wm H, tob buyer, rms 621 Trade
Brown Wm H (Elizabeth), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 820 w 6th
Brown Wm P, h 2363, Waughtown, W'town
Brown Wm R, clk N & W Ry, h 820 w 6th
Brown Wm T (Lina), genl mdse 300 Shallowford, Salem, h 143 Pond
BROWN WM T (Rebecca L), pres-treas Union Guano Co, div mngr Va-Carolina Chem Co, h 436 n Cherry—phone 195
Brown Wm T, h 606 Highland av
Brown Zebulon, bds 929 e 13th
Brown & Ethridge, (Louis Brown, E T Ethridge), blacksmiths, 1067 Liberty
Brown & Williams Tobacco Co (Inc), mnfrs 120 n Liberty, warehse e 1st cor Depot; F H Fries pres, R L Williams v-pres genl mngr; Sterling Smith 2d v-pres, W R Leak treas, S Wilson Gray sec
Brown's Warehouse, (J T Simpson, J H Glenn), tobacco, 423-431 n Main
BRUCE LUTHER C (Bessie P), (Bruce & Booker, h 428 Washington av—phone 1010
BRUCE & BOOKER, (L C Bruce, F W Booker), proprs B B Laundry, French Cleaners 200 s Main (see side lines)
Brunt J Hartwell (Ola), clk Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 1801 s Main, S'side
Brunt Manly, clk P H Hanes Knit Co
Bryan Emma R, wid Jesse, h 412 w 1st, Salem
Bryan Robt W (Lena), police, h 303 Highland av, Winston
Bryant Calvin E (Charity), emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h 323 Branch, Salem

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
"The Store With Quick Delivery" PHONE 28
ROSENBACKER & BRO.

Dependable Dry Goods
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Bryant Henry H (Verdie), h 632 Poplar, Salem
Bryant Jas R (Emma), clk, h n end Liberty
Bryant Jno O (Minta), watchmn R J R Tob Co, h 632 Poplar, Salem
Bryant Jos T (Lillie), driver Crystal Ice Co, h Pegram-town
Bryant P Edwd (Dora), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 704 Marshall, Salem
Bryant Stanhope (Virginia), spl agt Equitable Life Assurance Society, h 307 Broad
Bryant Stanhope T, student, h 307 Broad, Winston
Bryant Thos F, mchst R J R Tob Co, h 632 Poplar, Salem
Bryant W Cullen (Martha L), contr, h 520 w 1st, Salem
Bryson Lawrence (Grace), watchmn W T Vogler & Son, h 134 Shady av
Buchanan Robt J' (Ethel), engnr N & W Ry, h 520 Highland av
Buckner Chas (Maude), lab, h 1122 Trade
Buford Nellie Miss, clk Gilmer Bros Co, h 643 w 5th
Bugher Bettie J, wid Stephen, h 304 Nicholson, Fairview
Buhmann Walter L (Elizabeth), pharmacist P H Thompson, h 509 w 5th—phone 488
Bullard Beulah Miss, student, h 656 w 2d
Bullard Burnie, mchst Salem Iron Wks, rms 247½ n Main
Bullard David S (Sarah), carp, h 1031 Franklin, Salem
Bullard Guy, clk R J R Tob Co
Bullard Hoke, bkkpr Owens Drug Co, h 656 w 2d
Bullard J Wesley (Ophelia), mngr Roanoke St Coal Yd, C M Thomas & Co, h 656 w 2d
Bullard Nathaniel G (Lillie), yd clk N & W Ry, h 240 Oak-

RALPH T.
WALKER

REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Property
PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
United States of America, North Carolina, Winston-Salem

P. M. McGRAW

"I'M YOUR MAN" Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47. Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Bullock Alfred A (Mary), h 1403 e 3d
Bullock Ernest, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 211 Woodland av
Bullock Jas A, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1403 e 3d
Bullock Jas A, conf 142 Main, h e 3d cor Claremont av
Bullock Mary A Miss, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 1405 e 3d
Bullock W F, clk R J R Tob Co, rms Y M C A
Bullock Walter, tob wkr, h 211 Woodland av
Bullock Willard, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 661 w 4th
Bumpass S M, pres Townsend Buggy Co, res Greensboro N C

BURBANK WM F, pres Sentinel Pub Co, res San Francisco, Cal
Burch Ruth H Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 822 w 5th, Winston
Burch S E, mtrmn and condr Sou Pub U Co
Burchett Chas, tob wkr, bds 727 e 5th
Burchett Dallas, cooper R J R Tob Co, h Pegramtown
Burchett Grover C, foremn R J R Tob Co, bds 516 Ridge av
Burchett Harry H, h 864 w 4th
Burchett Josephine, wid Chas, h 864 w 4th
Burchett Monroe (Hattie), brakemn Sou Ry, h 640 Pine
Burchette Lemuel M (Sadie), contr 1306 e 4th, Winston, same
Burdette G D, foremn R J R Tob Co
Burford Jas C, (Burford & Hamlin) and engrn Sou Bound R R, h 905 e 5th
Burford & Hamlin, (J C Burford, J H Hamlin), tire reprg, 502 n Main
Burge Saml W (Luna), clk J T Joyner, h 602 w 5th
Burgess Alonzo (Sadie), lab B F Huntley Furn Co, h 426 Wachovia
Burgess Chas, linemn, h 423 Hickory
Burgess Grover (Laura), carp, h Pearl, Fairview
Burgess Julia Miss, h 338 e 10th
Burgess Jno, carp, bds 303 Elm
Burgess Jno, emp S'ide Mills, h 2824 Sunnyside av, S'ide
Burgin Martha Miss, h 527 Main, Salem
Burgin Saml M (Jose), barber R S Russ, h 521 Ridge av
Burk Henry F (Jane), h 109 Shallowford
Burk Jno J (Belle), h 28 Shallowford
Burke Austin E (Lillie L), concrete contr, h 209 Spring
Burke Chas A, trav slsnm Vaughn & Co, rms Y M C A
Burke Eugene W (Eliza), h 205 Spring
Burke P E, v-pres Farmers Union Agency Co, res R F D 5

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Burke Wm A, supt transportation Sou Pub U Co
Burkett Fredk, meat ctr, h 917 Trade
Burkhead Institutional Church, 1008 n Liberty, Rev W L Hutchins pastor
Burlingham Jno, tel opr, rms 131 n Liberty
Burney Bethel (Ella), carp, bds 231 Elm
Burns Ada Miss, h 9 Boulevard, Winston
Burn Ada Miss, h 9 Boulevard, Winston
Burns Bettie Mrs, tob wkr, h 1205 e 2d
Burns C H, engrn N & W Ry, h Roanoke, Salem
Burns Edwd (Martha), blksmith Winston Vehicle Co, h 614 e 10th
Burns Henry (Fannie), blksmith, h Pearl, Fairview
Burns J Hurdis (Cora), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 340 e 14th
Burns Jas (Cora), plmbr, h 412 e 10th
Burns Landon P (Grace), clk R J R Tob Co, h 725 Cherry
Burns Luther (Ellen), helpr Winston Vehicle Co, h 323 e 10th
Burrage Enoch H (Nancy), carp, h 701 w Academy
Burriss Rome, carp, h 606 Lafayette av
Burton Chas R (Anna), painter, h 11 Pond
Burton Hilary R, clk W F Grubbs
Burton J Marvin (Lula), cab mkr B F Huntley Furn Co, h 612 Goldfoss
Burton Jno W (Grace), cashr Sou Ry, h 620 Marshall
Burton P A, foreman R J R Tob Co, bds Hotel Webster
Burton Reeves, driver Hampton Bros, h Snyder
Burton System (Inc) (The), advertising, 604½ n Liberty; W S Burton pres, W O Cox v-pres
Burton Thos J (Leila A), h 713 Trade
Burton W S, pres The Burton System, res Richmond Va
Burton W Dillard, painter W H Clinard
Burwell Annie T, wid H W, h 1515 Main, S'side
Busbee Augusta, wid L N, boarding, 727 e 5th, h same
Busbee Bertha, wid Geo, h 727 e 5th
BUSINESS MEN'S MUTUAL CASUALTY CO, 108 Masonic Temple—phone 683; C C Taylor pres, W M Hanes 1st v-pres, W E Franklin 2d v-pres, L C McCabe sec-genl mngr, J L Wimbish treas
Busy Bee Restaurant, 118 e 4th, Gallins Bros proprs
Butcher Chas (Nell), baker Winkler's Bakery, h 527 Main, Salem
Butler Albert L, bkkpr Chatham Mfg Co, h 222 n Cherry
Butler Bertha Miss, student, h 511 Peeples

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
HAIR, GLASS, ETC.  ::::  ::::  ::::  PHONE 85

COAL
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55—Phones—56
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Dr. C. J. Fleming
Physician and Surgeon
FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT

527-529 N. Cherry.
Office Phone No. 64
Residence Phone No. 630

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Butler Bettie B Miss, clk W T Vogler & Son, h 1301 e 4th
Butler Herman O (Rowena), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 511 Pippens
Butler Mattie Miss, h 1301 e 4th
Butler Saml E, clk Arista Mills Co, h 622 Poplar
Butner Arthur L, sec-treas Forsyth Roller Mills, pres Carolina I & C Co and sec-treas-mngr Wachovia Mills, bds Hotel Zinzendorf
Butner Dallas C (Maud), sec-treas Taylor Gro Co, h 2271 Waughtown
Butner Elizabeth Miss, student, h Church
Butner Ella Miss, h 704 e 12th
Butner Ella C Miss, h 622 Poplar, Salem
Butner Ellie Miss, bkkpr Forsyth Roller Mills Co, h 704 e 12th
Butner Eugene E, foreman Fleming’s Vet Hospital, h 516 Poplar, Salem
Butner Jno F, clk Wachovia B & T Co, h 122 n Spruce
Butner Leon T (Bertha), asst bkkpr Shore Transfer Co, h 1096 w 4th
Butner Lucy A, wid Jas A, h 500 Main, Salem
Butner Luther N, clk Vaughn & Co, h 2271 Waughtown
Butner Luther O (Susan V), shoe repr, h 516 Poplar, Salem
Butner M G, driver Speas Lmbr Co
Butner Oscar W, clk Rankin-Butner Drug Co, h 114 s Broad, Salem
Butner Sallie Miss, h 512 Main, Salem
Butner Saml E (Caroline), slsman Arista Mills, h 622 Poplar
Butner Sophie Miss, h 512 Main, Salem
BUTNER THOS A (Leila W), contr and bldr 118½ w 4th—phone 931, and propr Lone Star Poultry Yards, pres Twin City Metal Roofing & Sup Co and v-pres Rankin-Butner Drug Co, h 114 Broad, Salem—phone 458 (see bottom lines)
Buvender Average, finisher Forsyth Furn Co
Buxton Anna Miss, h 520 Summit
Buxton Blanche Miss, stengr Vaughn & Co
Buxton J Edwd, ins agt Leak-Cobb Co, h Piedmont av
BUXTON JNO C (Agnes C), (Watson, Buxton & Watson), pres W-S Bldg & L Assn and W-S Schl Board, h 520 Summit—phone 448
Byerly Edna Miss, student, h 411 w 1st
Byerly Jennie Miss, h 411 w 1st
Byerly Jas A, trav slsman, h 411 w 1st
Byerly Jno B (Isabelle), carp, h 723 Plumb
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

BYERLY JNO W, v-pres Frank C Brown Sons Co, and
real est, h 1045 n Liberty
Byerly R F & Co (R F and W B Byerly), brick mnfrs, e 14th
Byerly R Franklin (R F Byerly & Co), h 3 mi n e Winston
Byerly Saml L, clk Manly, Hendren & Womble, h 411 w 1st
Byerly Sudie Miss, h 411 w 1st
Byerly Wm B (R F Byerly & Co), h e 14th

BYNUM A BROOKS, paying teller Wachovia B & T Co,
h 530 n Spruce
Bynum Elizabeth Miss, student, h 421 n Spruce
Bynum Grace Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 530 n Spruce
Bynum Ida Miss, tchr East Grade Schl, h 529 Spruce
Bynum Jno (Eva L), phys, 407 n Liberty, h 421 n Spruce
Bynum Julia Miss, h 530 n Spruce
Bynum Margaret Miss, student, h 421 n Spruce
Bynum Mary P, wid Dr H W, h 838 n Liberty
Bynum Pamela Miss, librarian Carnegie Public Library, h 838
n Liberty
Bynum Robt N (Annie), yd condr, h 207 w 1st
Bynum W Turner, clk Sou Ry, h 530 n Spruce
Bynum Wade, carp, h 838 n Liberty
Bynum Zachariah T, h 530 n Spruce
Bynum Zachariah T Jr, sol f rt agt N & W Ry, h 530 n Spruce
Byrd L Jos, bx mkr Mengel Box Co, h Pegrantown
Byrd W Frank (Lou A), h 1041 Mineral Fairview

BYRD see also BIRD
Byrum Chas F, brkmn, bds 133½ n Main
Byrum J T, pastor Greenwood Baptist Ch, h Greenwood av cor
2d

C

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
Cor. 4th & Liberty Sts. Winston-Salem, N.C.
Sole Agents For Libbey Cut Glass.

Cabaniss Isabel Miss, trained nurse, rms 104 s Main
Cabaniss J M, bkkpr Brown & Williamson Tob Co, h 318 n
Spruce
Caffey Monroe M, slsmn Winston Clo Co, h 912 e 5th
Cahill Benj M Jr, mchst P N Montague
Cain Agnes Mrs, mlnr 1609 n Liberyt, h same
Cain Chas M (Emma), engnr N & W R R, h 304 Woodland av

SMITH DEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

412 Masonic Temple.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Building Material
Manufacturers of Tobacco Boxes and Cases
Corner 6th and Church, Phone 424
Yard on Chestnut Between 5th and 6th. Phone 711
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Cain Nellie Miss, smtrs P H Hanes Knit Mill, bds 604 e 4th
Cain Pritchard B (Agnes), carp, h 1609 n Liberty
Calcutt Geo T (Ida), fireman R J R Tob Co, h 136 Highland av
CALDWELL JAS H (Eva), mngr Stand Oil Co, h 222 Pond
Cale E L, foreman R J R Tob Co
Cale James T, mcst Maline Mills, h 147 Pond, Salem
Cale Mattie Miss, emp Maline Mills h 134 s Spruce
Cale Roella Miss, h 134 s Spruce
Calhoun Wm W (Minnie), spinner S’side Mills, h 206 Goldfloss
California Fruit Store, 409 n Liberty, Alex Vurnakes propr
CALL CHALMERS R, propr Piedmont Furn Co and Piedmont House, h 436 1/2 n Liberty
Callahan Arthur B (Mamie), bkkpr A Z Smith & Co, h 420 Nicholson
Callahan Jas D, clk P A Thompson, bds 250 Pine
Catton Mary Miss, h Cemetery
Calvary Moravian Church, Poplar cor Holly av, Rev E S Crossland pastor
Campbell Cowan C (Celia), barber Jack Spry, h 125 Nicholson
Campbell Crawford, colr Williard & Ader Furn Co, h 103 Center
Campbell Delia Mrs, tob wkr, h 973 n Liberty
Campbell E Marvin (Mamie), carp, h 420 Green, Salem
Campbell Edna Miss, tchr Fairview Grade Schl
Campbell Edwd M (Carrie), mtrmn Sou Pub U Co, h 110 Elm
Campbell Geo (Minnie), lab Forsyth Furn Co, h Yontztown
Campbell H O, mch opr Smith-Phillips Lumber Co
Campbell Isaac L (Lula), gro, 201 Urban, h same
Campbell Jos P, chf dispr Southbound Ry, h 222 n Cherry
Campbell Lebious D (Ellen), engnr R J R Tob Co, h 624 Goldfloss
Campbell Luther L (Eva), sec-treas Speas Lbr Co, h 830 n Liberty
Campbell M Crawford (Linda), collr, h 103 Center
Campbell Martha E, wid Jas, h 310 Goldfloss
Campbell Myrtille Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Campbell Odas H, emp Smith-Phillips Lbr Co
Campbell Rena Mrs, h 754 s Liberty
Campbell Robt (Sallie), h Yontztown
Campbell Wm (Adaline), tob wkr, h r 524 n Liberty
Campbell Wm E (Jane), painter, h Holton

J. E. SHELTON
Box & Lumber Company

J. N. DAVIS
"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

Phone 810 ———— Liberty and 5th Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Canada A Garfield Rev (Mary), (Pentecostal), h 1314 e 2d
Canada Edwd L, chair mkr, h Monmouth
Canada Martin M (Mollie M), chair mkr, h Monmouth
Canada Pervia V (Belle), chair mkr Forsyth Mnfg Co, h 1801 Sunnyside av
Cannon Jas M (Susan), carp, h 619 Laurel av, Salem
Cannon M Penn, wid R L, h 606 Trade
Cannon Tessie A Miss finisher Maline Mills, h 619 Laurel av, Salem
Cansler Furman, lab, bds 626 e 5th
Cansler Sam W (Daisy), h 736 s Liberty
Canter W E, clerk R J R Tob Co
Cantrell Eugene B (Kate), (Crim-Cantrell Furn Co), h 853 n Liberty
Capp Adolphus H (Kiziah), tob wkr, h 512 e 16th
Capp Irvin, packer Forsyth Furn Co
Capp Thos E (Annie), ins, h 530 n Spruce
Cardwell Jno (Florence), speeder S'side Cotton Mills, h Yontz-town, S'side
Cargill Jesse, box mkr, h 924 e 5th
Carlan Olen M (Carlie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 409 Broad, Salem
Carlton J Lawrence (Eva), clk Turner-White Coffin Co, h Crafton Heights
Carlton Walter B (Ida), sec-treas Turner-White Coffin Co, h Crafton Heights
Carlton W Danl (Jennie), carp, h 1208 Patterson Row
Carmichael Chas P (Laura), trav salsmn F S Vernay, h Brookstown av cor Jersey av
Carmichael Eliza, wid F W, h Main, S'side
Carmichael Hessie Miss, h 1309 Lawrence
Carmichael Robt C, student, h 946 n Liberty
CARMICHAEL ROB'T E (Alice), see Sentinel Pub Co, city editor Twin City Daily Sentinel, h 946 n Liberty—phone 282
Carmichael T Zebedee, mchst B F Huntley Furn Co, h Pegram-town
Carmichael Wm A (Eliza), mchst, h North
CARNEGIE PUBLIC LIBRARY, 301 n Cherry, Miss Pamela Bynum librarian
CAROLINA ACCESSORIES CO, automobile supplies, 210 n Main—phone 1377, W R Moody mngr

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

**CAROLINA CADILLAC CO** (Inc), garage and sales room
Main cor 2d, G C Thomas pres, K E Shore sec-treas

**CAROLINA FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO**, 610-614
Chestnut, Winston; A R Lewis pres-mngr, J F Lewis v-pres, J F Gerner sec-treas (see bottom lines)

Carolina Ice & Coal Co (Inc), ice mfrs and coal drs, office
209 e 4th: coal yd, e 7th and N & W Ry; A L Butner
pres, M D Stockton v-pres, R M Haynes sec-treas

Carolina Mills Co (Inc), hosiery, 500-510 Shallowford; P K
Green pres, H D Pointdexter v-pres, E L Pfohl sec-treas

Carolina Ore Co (Inc), furnace ore, Board of Trade Bldg; J L
Ludlow pres, W T Brown sec-treas

Carolina Paper Box Co (The), mfners, 209 e 4th, O F Adams
supt

Carpenter Bertha, wid Jno, h Andrew Fairview
Carpenter Bertha Miss, tob wkr, h Andrew, Fairview

Carper Andrew A (Ida), engnr Sou Ry, h 317 Wood

Carroll C Adolphus (Emma), tob wkr, h Yontztown

Carroll Carl F (Georgia), colr Shore Transfer Co, h 440 Elm,
Salem

Carroll Cary L, bkkpr Union Guano Co, h Glade

Carroll Edwd L, mchst, h 1240 Balsley

Carroll Etta Miss, clk A Daye & Co, h Cutchens

Carroll Fred (Martha A), h 1240 Balsley

Carroll Gaston A (Ella), agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h
Andrew, Fairview

Carroll Geo (Rachael), driver Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 921
Oak

Carroll Georgia Miss, h 1240 Balsley

Carroll Hattie Miss, clk A Daye & Co, h Cutchen

Carroll Mary M, wid P H, h 351 Graham

Carroll Mitchell L, boxmkr, h 1240 Balsley

Carroll Numa F (Minnie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 1325
Patterson av

Carroll Robt L, finisher Forsyth Furn Co, h 351 Graham

Carroll Wm (Ella), driver, h 833 3½ st

Carson Eva Miss, tob wkr, bds 1 Boulevard

Cantee Chas H (Venie), h 515 w 4th

Cartee C H & Co, five, ten and twenty-five cent store, 420 n
Liberty; Thos Maslin pres, C L Glenn sec-treas, J I New-
man mngr

Carter Arthur (Mary), painter, h Yontztown

Carter Arvel, cabt mkr, h Forsyth, Salem

Carter Benj (Mollie) tob wkr, h 530 Cemetery

**Winston-Salem Gas Co.** Phone 52

**Mrs. Evie M. Crim**

**Teacher Stenographer**

**Shorthand and Bookkeeping**

**Multigraph and Mimeograph Work**

308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.

**Phone 587 Commercial School**

**Cleaning and Pressing**

Let Us Do Your Work

Suits or Overcoats 50c

Coat Suits 75c

No. 520 Liberty Street

Phone No. 965

**Winston Tailoring Co.**

E. J. Angelo, Propr. W. L. Aldred, Mngr.

**The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone**

**McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE**

Maillard’s Candy Phone 28

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling a Specialty
Crutchfield & Turner
Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed
200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing
PHONE 1706
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Carter Saml H (Clemmie), hstlr N & W Ry, h 100 'Green-
wood av
Carter T Gaither (Martha), gro 2206 Sunnyside av, S'side, h
same
Carter Thos, emp Sou Pub U Co
Carter Thos (Ida), lab, h Cemetery
Carter Thos J (Elizabeth), tob wkr, h Peganrtown
Carter Troy E, lab, h Brooklin
Carter W Danl (Georgia), h Shady Mt av
Carter Walter (Dora), emp Arista Mills, h 220 Devonshire
Carter Wm L (Emma D), tob wkr, h Forsyth, Salem
Carter Wm O (Cordie), overseer Arista Mills, h 459 Elm, Sa-
lem
Carter Wm T (Ada), pres Winston Brick & Tile Co, h 708 s
Main
Carter Willie E Miss, h 606 w 4th
Carter Winfield W (Gertrude), mldr, h 2304 Waughtown
Cartwright Thos I, clk Winston-Salem Gas Co, bds 210½ n
Main
Case Henry C (Annie E), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 133 Pond, Salem
Case Thos E (Dexie), clk C D Kenney & Co, h 628 Trade
Casey Bertha M Miss, topfer Shamrock Mills, bds 926 Wach-
ovia
Casey Jefferson A, chauffeur R J R Tob Co, h 635 n Liberty
Casey Katharine Miss, h 635 n Liberty
Casey Lillie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Waughtown
Casey Peter R (Fannie), tob dlr, h 635 n Liberty
Casey Robt T (Mary), stage mngr Schloss Co, h 132 n Elm
Cash Chas C (Fannie), clk Sou Ry, h 238 Broad, Salem
Cash Frank A bkkpr B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1228 Patterson
av
Cash Hazel, h 1228 Patterson av
Cash Hugh P, bkkpr Sou Ry, h 1228 Patterson av.
Cash Jno O (Estelle), flgrnn Sou Ry, h 126 Broad, Salem
CASH LEON, County Auditor, office Court House, h 201
Sunnyside av
Cash Mary Miss student, h 201 Sunnyside av
Cash May Miss, h 1228 Patterson av
Cash Milton B, bkkpr Forsyth Chair Co, h 201 Sunnyside av
Cash Thos H (Rosa), prin North and Fairview Grade Schls,
h 1108 Patterson av, Winston
Cashion Lindsay (Viola), foreman Stewart's Ptg House, h
308 e 13th

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Ftc
Phone 250
610-614 Chestnut St.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Cashmit Carrie C, wid Jesse A, h 816 Watkins, Salem
Caskey Agnes Miss, h Rubaiz al
Casper Frank (Annie), carp, h 138 Highland av
Casper Jno L (Annie S), h 1027 n Liberty
Casper Jno L Jr, tob wkr, h 1027 n Liberty
Casper Margaret Miss, student, h 1027 n Liberty
Casstevens Ada, wid Frank, seamer P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 603 n Main
Casstevens Eugene, knitter P H Hanes Knit Mill, h 603 n Main
Casstevens Oscar D (Nellie), propr Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 747 Oak
Casstevens Roscoe, mch opr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 603 n Main
Cates Jas, tob wkr, h 627 e 5th
Cates Jno (Ella), woodwkr, h Ziglar al
Cates Jno R (Clara), carp, h North
Cates Obediah C (Lillie), box mkr, h 627 e 5th
Cates Robah G, furn wkr, h 356 e 11th
Cates Sallie, wid Robt, h 356 e 11th
Cates Thos, furn wkr, h e 16th
Cates Wm H, lab, h 627 e 5th
Caudle Archie L (Bertha), sec Frank A Stith Co, h 208 Spring
Caudle E Oscar (Hattie), dry gds, 1188 n Liberty, h e 14th
Caudle Edwd F (Ida), carp, h Balsley
Caudle J Wm (Livia), furn wkr, h e 16th
Caudle Jno W (Mattie), box mkr, h 703 e 12½
Caudle Julius (Leila), mchst, h 130 Highland av
Caudle Laura Miss, tob wkr, h 800 e Belews
Caudle Laurie, furn wkr h e 16th
Caudle Pearl Miss, clk E O Caudle, h e 14th
Caudle Ulysses S (Della), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 68 Shallowford
Caudle Walt, eng J E Shelton Box & Lbr Co, h Graham
Caudle Wm, foreman R J R Tob Co
Caudle Wm H (Anna), timekpr, h 800 e Belews
Causey Jno (Maude), painter, h e 1st nr Greenwood av
Cecil Saml (Alice), driver, h 660 Cemetery
Centenary Methodist Church (South), Liberty cor 6th, Rev E L Bain pastor
CENTER MERCANTILE CO (Inc), 1601-1605 Centerville—phone 552; V B Melchor pres, S L Spach v-pres, Z J Knouse sec-treas
Central Auto Repair Shop, 418 n Main, Joseph Roll propr
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
Organized 1871
Richmond, Va.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Central Grade School, Church cor e Bank, Miss Annie Wiley prin

Centreville Graded School, Church st, Centreville

Centreville Moravian Chapel, Centreville st, C'ville

Chacko Jno, fruit, 4th cor Main, h 5th

Chadwick Chas O (Mary), bkpr Sentinel Pub Co, h Cascade av

Chadwick Howard K, slsmn C L Sharp, h 206 Gloria av

Chadwick Lucinda M, wid Oliver, h 2949 Waughtown

Chaffin Julia Miss, h 513 w 6th

Chakalas Geo (Dena), h 300 Chestnut

Chamberlain Alfred C (Bertha H), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 215 Broad

Chamberlain Sarah J, wid S K, h 218 Broad

CHAMBERLAIN W M, gro Pond n e cor Brookstown av —phone 374, h 218 Broad

Chambers Allen, tailor Mrs T W Hancock

Chambers Chas L, condr Sou Pub U Co

Chambers Chas M (Rosa), mchst Shamrock Mills, h 642 Poplar, Salem

Chambers Cora Miss, h 625 Poplar, Salem

Chambers Cordia I Miss clk Efird's Dept Store, h 211 Elm

Chambers Della L Miss, insp, h Chatham Heights

Chambers J Lee, brkmn, h 211 Elm

Chambers J C & Son (J C and O L Chambers), genl mdse, 306 w West

Chambers Jennie Mrs, h 869 w 5th

Chambers Jos C (Rebecca), (J C Chambers & Son), h 625 Poplar, Salem

Chambers L V, mchst Carolina I & C Co

Chambers M Linnie, wid J T, boarding 211 Elm, h same

Chambers M Victoria Miss, weaver h Chatham Heights

Chambers Orville L (Elsie), (Peerless Ice Cream Co), and (J C Chambers & Son), h 625 Poplar, Salem

Chambers Robt H (Beatrice), tob wkr, h 1620 s Main

Chambers Sarah A, wid Walter, h Chatham Heights

Chambers Thos H, brkmn h 211 Elm

Chambers Vance, mchst, h 211 Elm

Chambers Wm A (Mattie B), (Peerless Ice Cream Co), h 625 Poplar, Salem

Champaigne Edwd (Annie) engnr, h 128 Woodland av, Salem

Champion Mary E, wid Chas W, h 1316 w 4th

Champion Shoe Hospital, 232 s Main, Salem, Z C Morgan propr

S. L. HICKS

Pine and Oak WOOD DEALER

HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Phone 367. Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Chance Wm H, bkkpr Wachovia B & T Co
Chandler Charlie, furn wkr, h 513 e Belews
Chandler Chas, finisher Forsyth Furn Co
Chandler Chas (Addie), emp Carolina Mills, h Washington av, Salem
Chandler Cora E Miss, tob wkr, h Cemetery
Chandler Clemmie A Miss, knitter Shamrock Mills, h 119 Pond, Salem
Chandler Isaac (Etta), firemn Carolina Mills, h 301-303 Branch, Salem
Chandler Isaac S, driver, h Cemetery
Chandler Jos J (Lula), carp, h 113 Pond, Salem
Chandler Jos S driver, h Cemetery
Chandler Lillie Miss, tob wkr, h 132 Woodland av, Salem
Chandler Matilda Miss, seamer, h 513 e Belews
Chandler May Mrs tob wkr, h 132 Woodland av, Salem
Chandler Pearl M Miss, tob assorher, h 113 Pond, Salem
Chandler Peter W (Sallie), bricklyr, h 115 Pond, Salem
Chandler Richd L (Sarah), carp, h 113 Pond Salem
Chandler Thom B (Ellen C) tob wkr, h Cemetery
Chaney Lillian Miss, tchr Central Grade School, h w 5th
Chaney T Morris (Myrtle), phys, 301-304 W B & T Bldg, h 629 w 5th
Chapel Christopher C (Bessie), steel wkr, h 609 s Poplar
Chapel Jas, lab, h 231 Cemetery
Chapel Lizzie Miss, tob wkr, h 231 e Cemetery
Chapel Ola Miss, tob wkr, h 231 e Cemetery
Chapel Walter (Mary), tob wkr, h 305 e Cemetery
Chapman Elizabeth Miss, registered nurse
Chapman Jos (Maggie), tob wkr, h 164 Chapel
Chapman Ross (Viola), cappr R J R Tob Co, h 319 Branch
Chappell Chas C (Maude), tob wkr, h 428 Pine
Chappell Delilah, wid H R, h 428 Pine
Chappell Eugene H (Ella N), mchst, h 428 Pine
Charles Alice Miss, tob wkr, h 213 s Liberty
Charles Ary, trav slsmn, h Devonshire
Charles Austin M (Celia), woodwkr Cranford & Snyder, h 2185 Waughtown
Charles Claudia Miss, clk C H Cartee & Co, h 2949 Waughtown
Charles Elma Miss, h 2842 Waughtown
Charles Emma Mrs, smstrs Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 640 w 4th
Charles Essie Miss, stengr Wachovia B & T Co adv dept, h 2949 Waughtown

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished on Application
Phone 458.

114 Broad

SALEM
Automobile Repairs

Supplies and Accessories

Best Equipped Shop in City

Main Cor. Belews.

P. N. MONTAGUE.

Phone 656.
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Charles Howard, clk P O, h 2842 Waughtown
Charles J Edwin (Julia), farmer, h 2949 Waughtown
Charles Jacob H (Kezie), finisher Forsyth Chair Co, h 519 Sprague
Charles Jno P (Mary), justice of the peace, h Devonshire
Charles Judah Miss, h 2862 Waughtown
Charles Judith, wid Martin, h 2227 Waughtown
Charles Lafayette H (Emma), bkkrp Water Dept, bds 8 w 2d
Charles Lala Miss, clk C H Cartee & Co, h Devonshire
Charles Lee (Estelle), brklyr, h Yontztown
Charles Luther (Pearl), collr W-S Water Co, h 39 Pleasant, W’town
Charles M Fayette, bkkrp Fisher Livery Co, h 640 w 4th
Charles Melbane C (Mary), carp, h 2842 Waughtown
Charles Ralph, carp h 2842 Waughtown
Charles Shelly, clk R J R Tob Co
Charles Wm C, wood drl, Devonshire, S’side, h Wallburg rd, R D 5
Charles Wm L, sptt Nissen Wagon Co, h Waughtown
Chatham Albert J, furn wkr, bds 1013 Patterson
Chatham Alexander Jr 2d v-pres Electric Service Co, res Elkin N C

Chatham Edgar H (Maggie), clk Efird Bros, h 1101 Franklin
Chatham Hugh G (Martha), pres Chatham Mnfg Co and Inverness Mill Co, bds Zinzendorf Hotel
Chatham Mnfg Co (Inc), blanket mnfrs, Chatham cor Sou Ry; H G Chatham pres, R J Reynolds v-pres, G T Roth v-pres, R M Chatham treas, F M Lillard sec
Chatham R M, treas Chatham Mnfg Co, res Elkin N C
Chatham Ray Manning H, 1st v-pres Electric Service Co, res Elkin N C

Chatham T Danl, pres Electric Service Co, bds 601 Clover
Chatham A Jackson (Neely), tob wkr, h 512 w 1st
Chatham Jos, foreman R J R Tob Co
Chatham Laura Miss, tob wkr, h 514 w 1st, Salem
Chatham M Jane, wid Wm T, h 514 w 1st, Salem
Chatham Robt, bxmrk R J R Tob Co, h 514 w 1st, Salem
Chatham Henry R (Sarah), insp R J R Tob Co, h 114 Marshall

CHATTANOOGA BOILER & TANK CO, 418-434 e 10th, Chattanoog Tenn; I B Merriam Jr pres and treas, E J Walsh v-pres and sptt, E C Patterson gen mngr and sec (see opp)

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY Winston-Salem, N. C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery, Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
Manufacturers of
Stand Pipes, Steel Towers and Tanks
Galvanized Iron Tanks, Structural Steel
and Builders’ Iron Work. Sheet Iron
Workers. Boiler Repair Work a Specialty
Phone Main 929 418 to 434 E. Tenth St.
Chattanooga, Tenn
C. D. CHEATHAM
WHOLESALE AND MAIL ORDER HOUSE
WHISKIES, BRANDIES AND WINES
P. O. BOX 244
1221-1223 Market St. Chattanooga, Tenn.

CORN WHISKEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4 Qt.</th>
<th>9 Qt.</th>
<th>1 Gal.</th>
<th>2 Gal.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Virginia Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Hill Pure Corn Whiskey</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowlers Red Eagle Brand Old Corn Whiskey</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Corn, Old Corn Whiskey</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RYE WHISKEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4 Qt.</th>
<th>9 Qt.</th>
<th>1 Gal.</th>
<th>2 Gal.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Rye</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax Rye</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Rye</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>You may as-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Band Rye</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>sort your or-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endwell Rye (Bottled in Bond)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>desire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOURBON WHISKEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4 Qt.</th>
<th>8 Qt.</th>
<th>12 Qt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. D. C. Club Bourbon Whiskey</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Signal Bourbon Whiskey</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Brook Bourbon Whiskey</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>11.50</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cob Web Bourbon Whiskey (Bottled in Bond)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You cannot go wrong when ordering any of the above brands of goods. We pay express on orders of 4 quarts, 1 gallon or more to any office of the Southern Express Company. Write for price list.

C. D. CHEATHAM
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

CHEATHAM C D, whol and mail order liquors and wines,
1221-23 Market st, Chattanooga, Tenn (see opp)

Cheeks Dee (Lizzie), carp, h Ash, Salem

Cherry L Gus (Pauline), clk P O, h 127 Spring

Cherry L H, bkkpr R J R Tob Co

Cheshire J C, rms 148 n Liberty

Chesnutt Bessie M Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 701 Shallowford, Salem

Chesnutt Carrie M, wid Junius, h 701 Shallowford, Salem

Chewning J Culpepper (Glennie), woodwr, h 529 Monmouth

Chick Esther Miss, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 1248 n Liberty

Chief of Police, office City Hall, J A Thomas chief

Childers Preston, blksmith Cranford & Snyder

CHILDREN'S HOME (The), (Methodist Orphanage), W
Winston nr Sou Ry—phone 606, Walter Thompson supt

Childress Cleo (Dovie), tob wkr, h 433 e 12th

Childress David, furn wkr, h 606 Maple

Childress Enos R (Bettie), lab Forsyth Furn Co, h 623 Devonshire

Childress Geo M, fruit, e 4th nr Main, h 613 Trade

Childress Preston (Mamie), foreman Cranford & C, h 908 Main, Salem

Childress Saml M (Annie), fireman C Fl D, h 606 Maple

Childress Thos D (Ellen), h e 2d nr Greenwood av

Childress W Conce (Lena), tob wkr, h e 2d

Chitty Amos C (Amanda), hlpr Nissen Wagon Co, h 519 Sprague

Chitty Carl N, finisher Forsyth Furn Co, h 820 Watkins

Chitty Chas F (Maude), transfr, h 712 e 5th

Chitty Emma Miss, tchr Salem A & C

Chitty Jas M (Elizabeth), mtrmn Sou Pub U Co, h 814 Church Salem

Chitty Jno H (Gertrude), cab mkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 122 Green, Salem

Choplin Jno R (Lula), trav slsmn Smitherman-Stone Co, h Snyder, Fairview

Choplin Wm, painter Cranford & Snyder

Chreitzburg Hilliard F (Pearl), plant foremn Sou Bell Tel &
Tel Co, h 614 Spruce

Christ Moravian Church, 911-913 w Academy cor Green,
Rev Walter E Besigel pastor

Christian Church, 660 w 4th, Winston

Chunn Sarah Miss, h 203 n Cherry

O'Hanlon's is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY PHONE

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Church Dock, tob wkr, bds 338 e 10th
Church Mitchell, furn wkr, h 1020 Slate
Church Permelia Miss, caterer, h 3 e Bank
Church R Eugene, lamp trimmer Sou Pub U Co, h 716 Mulberry
Church R Hillard (Elizabeth), lamp trimmer Sou Pub U Co, h 716 Mulberry
Church Robt C, supt skirt dept Maline Mills, h 716 Mulberry
Church Wm A (Addie), barn mngr Crystal Ice Co, h 702 Popular, Salem
Citizens Building & Loan Association, 2 Masonic Temple; J W Walker pres, Wm E Franklin v-pres, W C Brown sec-treas
City Abattoir, north western section of city, P W Mock supt
City Cafe, 9 w 4th, Louis Cummings propr
CITY DIRECTORY (See Piedmont Directory Co)

THE CITY DIRECTORY

Affords you the best medium for reaching all classes of people, and insures you a wide-spread publicity at a cost small in proportion when compared to that of other mediums.

SEE THE DIRECTORY MAN.

CITY FIRE STATIONS—
Hook and Ladder Co No 1, e 4th nr Main
Station No 2, e 4th nr Main; J H Holmes capt, W G Hobson lieut
Station No 3, n Liberty nr 16th
Station No 4, s Liberty cor Cemetery
Station No 5 (West Side Hose Co), Wachovia cor Green; C E Tesh capt
City Fruit & Produce Co, 502 Trade, Thos Holland mngr
CITY FUEL CO, 209 e 3d—phone 34, E P Pratt mngr (see top lines and opp page)
CITY HIGH SCHOOL, Cherry nr 4th, L Lea White prin
CITY HALL, n Main cor 4th
City Market, e 4th cor Church, E O Curtis clk

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles
PHONE 28

MAILLARD'S CANDY
ROSENBACHER & BRO.
Sell the Famous “RED CROSS” Shoes
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Barber Printing & Stationery Company

10-12 W. Third St. Phone 114 and 203

City Officials—
City Attorneys—Manly, Hendren & Womble
Chief of Fire Dept—H E Nissen
Chief of Police—J A Thomas
Clerk of City Market—E O Curtis
Engineer—G F Hinshaw
Mayor—O B Eaton
Meat and Milk Inspector—Dr W H Kern
Physician—Dr V M Long
Plumber—J F Little
Recorder—G H Hastings
Recorder Court Clerk—O O Tesh
Sanitary Officer—A C Wall
Secretary and Treasurer—W H Holcomb
Solicitor—G T Stephenson
Supt of Schools—R H Latham
Supt of Streets—L B Wall
Tax Collector—R L Kinney

City Schools, office High School Bldg, R H Latham

City Stables, 117 w 8th
City Water Department, office City Hall, T L Rawley mngr
Clark A L (Mary), driver, h 112 Elm
Clark Bertha Miss, clk The Morrisett Co, h 112 Elm
Clark J H, dep shff, h 512 n Cherry
Clark Jos B (Pearl), firemn Sou Ry, bds 823 n Liberty
Clark Weldon W (Lula), mngr Gardner & Clark, h 1104 w 4th
Clarke W T, h 509 w 5th
Clarke Wm H, h 522 Cherry, Winston
Clayton Arthur L, h 205 e Belews
Clayton H Thos (Alice), mchst, h 10 Boulevard
Clayton J Walter, slsmn P N Montague, h 109 Chestnut, Salem
Clayton Susan S, wid Wm F, h 205 e Belews
Cleaver Geo (Florence), barber R S Russ, h 2106 Sunnyside av
Clegg F R, brkmn Sou Ry, rms 211½ n Main
Clement A M, foremn R J R Tob Co, rms Y M C A
Clement A Foster, bkkpr, bds 639 w 4th
Clement Jno H, (Jones & Clement), h 805 w 5th
Clement Ray (Mary J), engrn Sou Ry, h 412 Woodland av
Cleveland Glenn N (Muriel), clk P O, h 122 n Cherry
Click Carrie Miss, student, h 603 w 6th
Click Co (Inc), whol merchandise, 621 n Main; R C Click pres,
A F Moses v-pres, J M Singleton sec-treas

H. P. Feimster & Son
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St.

Ph. 1106

Ralph T. Walker
Insurance

Fire and Surety

Bonds

Phone 954
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Click Ella Z Miss, h 146 s Cherry
Click Grady M, foremn R J R Tob Co, bds 534 n Liberty
Click Robt C (Bertha), pres Click Co, h 603 w 6th
Clifford Louise J, wid Green, h 547 n Liberty
Clinard Bernie C, mgr circulation dept Winston-Salem Journal, rms 708 n Cherry
Clinard Cornelia, wid Jno C, h 1522 Centreville
Clinard Edgar L (Augusta), mchst Forsyth Chair Co, h 709 Marshall
Clinard Edwd C (Bessie B), trav slsmn, h 806 w 4th
Clinard Jos, carp, h 614 n Main
Clinard Lon, carp, bds 815 e 10th
CLINARD RALPH R (Alice M), (Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Co), h 511 Brookstown av—phone 1250
Clinard Sallie Miss, student, h 1522 Centreville
Clinard Saml, carp, h 614 n Main
Clinard Walter B (Maude), prin Granville Grade School, h 115 e 1st
CLINARD WM H (Phoebe C), (Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Co), pres Blue Pearl Granite Co, sec Home Investment Co and painting contr, 126 w 4th—phone 471, h 242 s Main—phone 263
Clinard Wm H Jr, chauffeur P N Montague, h 242 s Main
CLINARD'S PAINT, MANTEL & TILE CO, (W H and R R Clinard), paints, wall paper, mantels, tiles and grates, window shades and building material, office 126 w 4th—phone 471 mantel sales room 207 Main—phone 1141 (see bottom lines)
Cline E A (Minnie), tob wkr, h 932 Oak
Cline Alice Miss, tob wkr, h 623 e 5th
Cline Bascomb, wood wkr The Nissen Wagon Co.
Cline Clarence (Maggie), knitter, h 229 s Main
Cline Clarence, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 932 Oak
Cline Early (Mollie), box wkr, h 1321 e 5th
Cline G G (Georgia), h 266 n Peachtree, W'town
Cline Jas I (Pomelia), firemn, h 716 e 5th
Cline Sadie Miss, tob wkr, h 716 e 5th
Cline Stella Miss, h 932 Oak
Cline Wm, emp J E Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h e 5th
CLINE see also KLEIN
Clingman Annie Miss, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 106 s Broad
Clingman Augustus C (Mary), clk Frank C Brown Co, h 602 Devonshire

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

Fisher Livery Company
Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery
227 Church St.
FLEMING'S
VER
TERINARY
HOSPITAL

OPEN ALL NIGHT

For the treatment of diseases of animals

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. ORGANIZED 1871 RICHMOND, VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.
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Clodfelter Jacob L (Agnes), firemn Taylor Bros, h 123 Pond, Salem
Clodfelter Jesse, emp J E Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h Maple
Clodfelter Jesse L (Rena), painter, h 605 Goldfloss
Clodfelter Jno L (Nancy), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 2612 Waughtown
Clodfelter Katie Miss, h 107 Center
Clodfelter Laura A, wid Sanford, h 711 Devonshire
Clodfelter Mabel N Miss, h 2612 Waughtown
Clodfelter Mary Miss, h 60 Pleasant, W'town
Clodfelter Matilda Miss, h 60 Pleasant, W'town
Clodfelter R V, driver, Sou Express Co
Clodfelter R Bernard (Della), clk Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 801 Sprague
Clodfelter Robt E (Addie), slsms, h 416 Claremont
Clodfelter Ruby Miss, inspr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 42 Pleasant, W'town
Clodfelter Sherman, asst city engnr, bds 223 w 5th
Cloore Ashby L, firemn N & W Ry, h 912 e 5th
Cloth Products Co (Inc), gloves, tents, awnings, etc, 209 e 4th; F S Vernay pres, Watt Martin v-pres, S H Hines sec, P T Wilson treas
Cloutz C C, clk Harris-Stoudemire Co, h Nissen av, W'town
Cly E Frank (Carrie A), gro and wood dlr 933 s Main, h 935 same
Cly Sarah G, wid P F, h 935 s Main
Coan Geo W (Lula M), sec R J R Tob Co, h 651 w 5th
Coan Geo W Jr, clk R J R Tob Co, h 561 w 5th
Coan Jno (Mary), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 115 Church
Coan May Miss, student, h 651 w 5th
COBB JAMES O, sec-trea, Leak-Cobb Co, bds 250 Pine —phone 663
Cobb Jno H (Lula), cab mkr B F Huntley Furn Co, h e 14th
COBB WHITFIELD (Loula B), dentist 503-506 W B & T Bldg—phone 221, h 1136 w 4th—phone 1138-J
Coble Chas F, trav slsrm, h 728 e 4th
Coble Corda Miss, bkkpr Powell’s Cleaning & Dye Wks, h 13½
Coble Effie Miss, stngr Mrs E M Crim, h 13½
Coble Emslie F (Maggie), h 728 e 4th
Cobler Alex (Ellen), carp, h Balsley
Cobler Ann M Mrs, h 931 Oak
Cobler Jesse H, tob wkr, h 931 Oak

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM

MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS

310 Liberty St. Phone 674
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Cobler Kirby L, foremn J G Flynt Tob Co, h Balsley
Cobler Robt, tob wkr, h 931 Oak
Cobler Wm A (Bettie), tob wkr, h 925 Oak
Cochran W Jasper, clk Hutchins & Alexander, h 299 n Spruce
Cochran Luella Miss, h 299 n Spruce
Cochran Wm J (Belle), clk, h 299 n Spruce
Cocke Henry T Rev (Maria), pastor St Paul's Episcopal Church, h 311 w 4th
Cockerham H Reece (Iva), carp, h Arcadia av
Coe Edgar W, basket mkr, h 914 Patterson av
Coe Grady L, student, h 914 Patterson av
Coe Jackson (Emma), farmer, h Yontztown
Coe Lonne R (Hattie), asst ticket agt Sou Ry, h 307 w 8th
Coe Luther Y (Bessie), carver Forsyth Furn Co, h Ziglar, Fairview
Coe Milton Y (Jennie), carp, h 914 Patterson av
Coe Viola E Miss, h 914 Patterson av
(Coe Wm R, barber Temple Barber Shop, h 914 Patterson av
Cofer Jas H, clk Sou Ry
Cofer Jas H (Mamie), firemn' C F D, h 1249 Liberty
Cofer Jesse J (Laura), policemn, h 934 Chestnut
Coggins Jas D (Daisy), mchst N & W Ry, h 14 e Race
Coggins Jno D, clk Efird's Dept Store h 426 Pine
Coggins M Saml (Maggie), cabt mkr Wells-Brietz Co, h 1025 Franklin
Coggins Travis, student, h 14 Race
Coggins Watt L, clk Owens Drug Co, rms 426 Pine
Cohen Abraham (Stella), (A Cohen & Co), h 129 n Broad
Cohen A & Co, (Abraham Cohen), jewelers, 450 n Liberty
Cohen Louis (Lillie), dry goods e 4th cor Linden, h 236 Pine
Cohen Monte, slsmn Henry Harris, h 118 w 8th
Cohill Benj, mchst, bds 299 n Spruce
Cohn Abraham (Stella), jewelers, h 129 Broad
Cohn Herman (Rosa), clk, h 629 Pine
Cohn Louis (Lena), gro, h 629 Pine
Coker Wm (Carrie), brakemn, h 126 Woodland av, Salem
Colb Herbert pharmacist, h 219 s Main
Colbert Thos (Bessie), h Spruce nr w 7th
Colbert Wm A (Virginia), furn mkr, h 1998 W'town
Cole E L, bds 8 w 2d

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

Richmond Lumber Company, Inc.
4th & Stockton, Richmond Va.
see Adv. Opposite Page 350
Use the **WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole Eva Miss</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 717 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Grady</td>
<td>wood wkr Forsyth Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole L Y</td>
<td>wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Louis (Ilda)</td>
<td>bds 516 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Numa R (Ludie)</td>
<td>foremn Taylor Bros, h 109 Monmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole R A</td>
<td>firemn, rms 128 s 4th (2d fl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Robt (Minnie)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 548½ e 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Francis A (Amie)</td>
<td>h 523 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Francis A Jr</td>
<td>student, h 523 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman H Frank</td>
<td>opr Western Union Tel Co, bds 301 Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman J S</td>
<td>emp Sou Pub U Co, rms 211½ n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Jno (Mary)</td>
<td>tob buyer, h 533 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman J Beverly (Isadore)</td>
<td>condry St Ry, h 456 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collette Chas W</td>
<td>slsmn Imperial Clo Co, bds 8 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collette Cleo Miss</td>
<td>stengr R J R Tob Co, bds 1 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collette Saml L</td>
<td>agt, h 920 Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collie Thos W (Celestya)</td>
<td>trav mchst Sou Ry, h 717 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Minnie Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 3 e Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLIER SAM'L P JR</td>
<td>(Isla T), traffic mngr Southbound Ry and mngr Carolina Dispatch, h 920 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Albert M</td>
<td>(Mary), h Lafayette av, Winston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Anna Miss</td>
<td>h Highland av cor e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS DREW M</td>
<td>(Emma), (D M Collins &amp; Son), h Highland av cor e 8th—phone 1550 (see opp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS D M &amp; SON</td>
<td>(D M &amp; S L Collins) wood dlrs, Highland av cor e 8th—phone 1550 (see opp p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Ernest F</td>
<td>(Lula), gro 423 w West, h 603 Mulberry, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Ida Miss</td>
<td>tob wkr, h e Belews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins J Dallas</td>
<td>knitter, bds 813 Watkins, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Laura Miss</td>
<td>tob wkr, h e Belews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Laura A</td>
<td>wid David A, h 713 Mulberry, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Letha L Miss</td>
<td>h 713 Mulberry, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Levi (Maggie)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h 1627 Centerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Lillie E Miss</td>
<td>topper Shamrock Mills, h 926 Wachovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mollie</td>
<td>wid Thos, h e Belews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Moses (Harriet)</td>
<td>firemn Shamrock Mills, h 926 Wachovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Sallie J</td>
<td>wid Jno, h 813 Watkins, Salem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D. M. Collins & Son
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dealers in
Coal and Wood
We Also Saw Wood in
Any Part of the City
Phone 1550
Highland Ave., Cor. E. 8th Street
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203

COLLINS SANDY L (Roxie), (D M Collins & Son) and
gro, e 10th, h same
Collins W H, packer Forsyth Furn Co
Collins Zeta Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h w 4th
Combs D M, firemn N & W Ry, h Roanoke, Salem
Combs Fannie, wid W H, h Chatham Heights
Combs Lucinda J, wid Wm, emp Chatham Mfg Co, h 417
Elm, Salem
Comer Chas S (Treva), emp Carolina Mills, h 438 Marshall
Comer Jno (Dessie), pkf, h 404 Branch
Comer Jos, baker Pearson's Bakery, rms 7½ w 4th
Comer Jos A (Rebecca), h 438 Marshall
Comer Mattie Miss, emp Chatham Mfg Co, h Chatham
Heights
Comer Wm L (Charity), foremn Chatham Mfg Co, h
Chatham Heights
Conger Edith Miss, trained nurse, h 652 w 2d
Connelly Horace, carp, h 237 Boulevard
Connelly Lee, harness mkr Smoak, McCready & Dalton, h
237 Boulevard
Connelly Lois Miss, student, h 237 Boulevard
Connelly Lula, wid L R, h 237 Boulevard
Connelly Roe, student, h 237 Boulevard

Conrad Amos O (Minnie), engnr Sou Ry, h 1406 e 4th
Conrad Clara Mrs, smtr A Daye & Co, h woodland av
Conrad E Alex, County Surveyor, res Pfafftown, N C
Conrad Edwd H (Nora), firemn, h 515 w 1st
Conrad Elizabeth Miss, student, h 620 Spring
Conrad Harvey J (Minnie), clk J F Conrad, h 448 Elm,
Salem
Conrad Henry B, student, h 620 Spring, Winston
Conrad Henry J, condr St Ry, rms 234 s Main
Conrad Julius F (Flora), fish City Mkt, h 448 Elm, Salem
Conrad Lewis H, condr St Ry, rms 234 s Main
Conrad Luther A (Bessie), condr St Ry, h 712 Sprague
Conrad Mamie Miss, knitter, h 232 Bank
Conrad Robt C, student, h 620 Spring
Conrad Robt L (Mattie), (J H Weisner & Co), h Mill,
Salem
Conrad Stella Miss, stengr Sou Pub U Co
Conrad Walter W (Ethel), sec-treas Vaughn & Co, h 129
Spring
Conrad Wm (Fannie), driver Std Oil Co, h 812 e Belews
Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Commercial School

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Proprietor
W. L. ALDRED, Mgr.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Conrad Wm J (Mollie), dentist 118½ w 4th, h 620 Spring
Conrad Wm J Jr, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 620 Spring
Contos Jno, clk Polites Candy Kitchen, rms 114½ w 4th
Contos N, clk Polites Candy Kitchen, rms 114½ w 4th
Cook Andrew (Mamie), clk Piedmont Furn Co, h 620 n Main
Cook Andrew, tob wkr, h 1064 n Liberty
Cook Andrew Jr, tob wkr, h 1064 n Liberty
Cook Arthur M (Nellie), carp, h North
Cook Augustus D (Mary), boarding 603 e 4th, h same
Cook Boyd L, bkkpr Boyles Bros Co, rms 437 Trade
Cook Chas, student, h 1016 n Liberty
Cook Chas I (Cora), repairman Huntley-Hill, Stockton Co, h Goldfloss
Cook Doris, emp Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h Southside
Cook Edwd, tob wkr, h 606 Maple
Cook Edwd, tob wkr, h 1064 n Liberty
Cook Ethel, knitter, h 1016 n Liberty
Cook Everett, furn wkr, h 1016 n Liberty
Cook Everett, clk R J R Tob Co, h 416 Green, Salem
Cook F Chrisanthamum, wid Thos L, medicine mnfr 2031
Waughtown, h same
Cook Gertrude Miss, student, h Graham cor White
Cook Grady, student, h 1101 Patterson
Cook H Grady, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 409 Hickory
Cook Henry (Irene), box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 603 e 4th
Cook Horace, mlrd, h Graham cor White
Cook Ina B Miss, stengr Standard B & L Assn, bds 1 Boulevard
Cook J Davy Miss, mender Shamrock Mnfg Co, h Goldfloss
Cook Jacob (Mittie E), contr 102 s Broad, h same
Cook Jno, emp W C Tise Bottling Wks
Cook Jno A, shoe mkr 252 n Liberty, h 109 Pond, Salem
Cook Laura, wid W L, h 2620 Waughtown
Cook Marion, box mkr, h 1016 n Liberty
Cook Mildred J, wid Jas W, h 516 Fairview, Salem
Cook Nannie Miss, mender Shamrock Mnfg Co, h Goldfloss
Cook Nolan Miss, student, h 1101 Patterson
Cook Oliver, tob wkr, h 1064 n Liberty
Cook Robt (Levia), tmstr, h 20 Nissen av, W'town
Cook Robt (Levia), lab, h 27 Tryon, W'town
Cook Rufus D, clk T R Brann, h 109 Pond, Salem
Cook Ruth Miss, knitter, h 1016 n Liberty

The Store That’s Just as Near as Your Telephone
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Cook Saml, tob wkr, h 1064 n Liberty
Cook Saml M (Ida), clk J S Moser, h 1016 n Liberty
Cook Sarah E, wid Isom C, h Goldfloss, S’side
Cook Silas J (Clara), carp, h 1101 Patterson av
Cook Thos E (Marie), mchst Sou Ry, h 112 Church, Salem
Cook Vance, glass wkr, bds 1022 n Liberty
Cook W Augustus (Janie), wood wkr Geo E Nissen & Co, h 60 Clover, W’town
Cook Walter A, wood wkr, h 60 Clover, W’town
Cook Wm, trav slsrm, h Graham cor White
Cook Wm B (Mariah), mldr, h Graham cor White
Cook Wm C (Emma F), dry cleaner, h 315 Woodland av
Cook Wm W, bkkpr, bds 1170 n Liberty
Cooper Ada Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 719 Spruce
Cooper Daisy Miss, nurse, h 426 s Liberty
Cooper Lindsey T (Tennie), supt Sheppard Veneer Co, h 16th, Fairview
Cooper Lula Miss, knitter Shamrock Mfg Co, h 119 Pond, Salem
Cooper Mary Miss, dress mkr Mrs T W Hancock, h 612 w 6th
Cooper Robt E (Ida), mtrmn St Ry, h 612 w 6th
Cooper Sarah Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 719 Spruce
Cooper Susan R, wid Henry, h 119 Pond, Salem
Cooper T D, brakemn Sou Ry, rms 211½ n Main
Cooper Thos F, mchst R J R Tob Co, h 119 Pond, Salem
Cooper W Franklin (Rosa), firemn Maline Mills, h 119 Pond, Salem
Cooper Wm A (Elizabeth), bleacher Maline Mills, h 112 Pond, Salem
Cope Wesley T (Addie), mtrmn St Ry, h 707 Mulberry, Salem
Copley Chas C (Carrie), tob wkr, h 43 Walnut, Salem
Copley N Franklin (Rhodie), tob wkr, h 43 Walnut, Salem
Coppell Benj C, furniture wkr, h 1004 n Liberty
Coppell Eliza A, wid B F, h 1004 n Liberty
Coppell Levi E (Eva), brakemn, h 1004 n Liberty
Corbin Evelyn R Miss, tchr, h 301 s Main
Corbin G W, bkkpr R J R Tob Co
Corbin Thos A (Cora), tobacconist, h 301 s Main
Cordel Henry H, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 406 Lineback
Cordel Hubbard, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 406 Lineback
Cordel Wm H (Camilla), carp, h 406 Lineback

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706
435 N. Liberty St.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade
Phone 49
“We Appreciate Your Business”

BARR'S SHOE STORE
LONG WEAR SHOES
Phone 1163

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Cornatzer Alex A (Mary), h 1267 n Liberty
Cornelius Bennett O (Bessie), flagmn, h 420 Greenwood av
Cornelius Elizabeth Miss, student, h 669 Holly av
Cornelius Jno H, clk The Vogue, h 669 Holly av
Cornelius Julia Miss, tchr, h 669 Holly av
Cornelius Wm W (Carrie R), collr, h 669 Holly av
Cornell Mary Miss, tchr East Winston Graded Schl, rms
Frances Hotel
Cornish Ella Miss, h 122 Banner av
Cornish Jas W (Mary), dep sheriff, h 632 Mulberry, Salem
Cornish Nettie A Miss, student, h 632 Mulberry, Salem
Cornish Percy J, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 632 Mulberry,
Cornwall Aaron W Jr, mngn Mengel Box Co, h 707 Clover
Costen Robt T, clk Boyles Bros Co, h Spruce
Cottingham Bessie Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 653
Holly av
Cottrell R Hester (Ruth), cab mkr Orinoco Sup Co, h 709
Marshall
COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 3d and 4th, Main and Liberty
COUNTY OFFICIALS—
Auditr—Leon Cash
Board of Elections—W T Wilson chmn
Clerk of Court—R E Transou
Commissioners—E T Mickey chmn
Coroner—Dr W N Dalton
Court Stenographer—Miss Ada B Snow
Health Officer—E F Strickland
Highway Commissioners—W B Stafford chmn
Jailor—J J Adams
Judge—Hon H P Lane
Register of Deeds—J M Lentz
Reformatory, (North of City)—J W Craft supt
Sheriff—G W Flynt
Supt of Roads—R T Joyce
Supt of Schools—W B Speas
Surveyor—E A Conrad
Treasurer—R R Crawford
Courtney Jessie Miss, supervisor writing City Schools
Courtney Robt M Rev (Luella), pastor West End Meth
Church, h 160 Brookstown av
Covington Annie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1230
Balsley
Covington Gillie S, wid J H, h 1230 Balsley
Covington Jno, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1230 Balsley
COAL THE CITY FUEL CO. COAL
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Covington Laura Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1230 Balsley
Covington Nathaniel R (Lily), tob wkr, h 933 n Liberty
Covington Rosa Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 241 Devonshire
Covington Wm, lab, h Sheppard, W'town
Cowan Isaac A (Jennie), h 928 Chestnut
Coward Clarence, clk R J R Tob Co
Coward Jas I (Jennie), clk Leonard & Dillon, h 109 Devonshire

Cox Alonzo, emp Turner-White Coffin Co
Cox Annie Mrs, h 236 Water
Cox Birdie Miss, h 714 e Belews
Cox Christina, wid Eli, h Pearl, Fairview
Cox Geo H (May), trav slsmn, h 713 w 5th
Cox J Fred, clk P O, h 718 Spruce
Cox Saml, tob wkr, h Nicholson, Fairview
Cox Laura, wid L R, h 718 Spruce
Cox Nathan J (Della), agt Business Men's Mut C Co, h 38 Walnut, Salem
Cox Pauline Miss, student, h 713 w 5th
Cox Tyra M (Martha), farmer, h 102 n Peachtree, W'town
Cox W O, v-pres The Burton System, Richmond Va
Cox W Luther, mtrmn St Ry, rms 247½ n Main
Cox Wm F (Ida), carp, h Nicholson, Fairview

Crabtree Lacy, mchst Car, Fdry & Mach Co, h 638 w 6th
Crabtree Mary Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 638 w 6th
Crabtree Sallie Miss, h 638 w 6th
Crabtree W Frank (Maria), carp, h 638 w 6th
Crabtree Wm (Grace), tob wkr, h 643 w 6th
Craft Cha S (Laura), mtrmn St Ry, h Hunter av, Salem
Craft Geo H (Bertha), clk Crim-Cantrell Furn Co, h 1408 e 3d
Craft Henry, tob wkr, bds 538 n Main
Craft J Wm, supt County Reformatory, res same
Craft Pearl Miss, clk R J R Tob Co

CRAFTON HEIGHTS DAIRY & TRUCK FARM, 1316 w 4th—phone 1412, E H Wilson propr

CRAIG ALLEN M, genl sec Y M C A, h same
Craig Burton (Janie) atty at law R J R Tob Co h 1066 w 4th
Craig J O, draughtsman J L Ludlow, rms Y M C A
Craig S Douglas, phy 413-414 W B & T Bldg, bds Hotel Zinzendorf

FOGLE BROS. CO.

PHONE 85

Life Insurance Company of Va.

Organized 1871

RICHMOND, VA. FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATIS-

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00

is Paying its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually


Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Clairen C Victor (Estelle), bkkpr J W Shipley, h 709 Summit
Cranfield Arthur (Callie), carder, h Chatham Heights
Cranfield David C (Parthena), cooper Brown & Williamson Tob Co, h 104 Pond, Salem
Cranfield E Esther Miss, knitter Shamrock Mnfng Co, h 104 Pond, Salem
Cranfield Harvey L, driver Crystal Ice Co
Cranfield H Irvin (Bertie), driver Zinzendorf Ldry, h 234 Monmouth
Cranfield N Leona Miss, h 104 Pond, Salem
Cranfill Irvin H (Birtie), driver, h 145 Oakland av
Cranfill Jno H (Minnie), weaver, h 610 Lucile, S'ide
Cranfill Nathan (Rebecca), h 310 Goldfoss
Cranfill Viola Miss, emp S'ide Mills, h 310 Goldfoss
Cranford C Wilburn, clk Cranford & Snyder, h 127 Church
Cranford Ernest, linotype opr Winston-Salem Journal, bds 126 n Main
Cranford Harvey, lab, bds 802 n Main
Cranford Ivey N, clk Sou Ry, h 114 e 2d
Cranford Jacob, tob wkr, h Yontztown
Cranford Jos, student, h 127 Church
Cranford Nixon L (Jennie), pres Piedmont Bldg & Loan Assn, pres and genl mngr Journal Pub Co, and dep U S Collr U S Gov't Bldg, h 114 e 2d
Cranford Wilburn, bkkpr, Cranford & Synder
Cranford Wm G (Josie), (Cranford & Synder) and vet surg 219 Church, h 127 same
Cranford & Synder, (W G Cranford, C W Synder), wagon bldrs, 219 n Church
Crataock Onnie G (Della), chauffeur, h 613 Highland av
Crater Albert M (Ida), clk West Salem Grocery Store, h 425 w West
Crater Amos M (Mary B), watchmn, h 2702 Waughtown
Crater Bros, (R W and G E Crater), genl mdse 249 Goldfoss
Crater Della B Miss, printer, h 2702 Waughtown
Crater Edwd T (Emma), foremn R J R Tob Co, h Arcadia av
Crater Frank G, tinner L B Brickenstein, h 425 w West
Crater G Earley (Fannie), (Crater Bros), h 306 Monmouth
Crater Howard R, tinner L B Brickenstein, h 425 w West
Crater Jas, plmbr L B Brickenstein

S. L. HICKS Pine and Oak

HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Phone 367. WOOD DEALER

Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
Winston-Salem N C [1915] City Directory

Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Crater Robt W, (Crater Bros), h 306 Monmouth
Crater Saml C (Florence), gro Clover, h 116 Peachtree, Wtown
Crater Willie M Miss, printer Winston Ptg Co, h 2702 Waughtown
Crater Wm T (Laura), gro Claremont av cor e 5th, h 520 Cleveland av
Craven Dennis G (Anna), clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 319 Poplar
Craven J H, blksmith Nissen Wagon Co
Craver Albert, mlr, h 722 Poplar, Salem
Craver Albert (Stella), blksmith Shore Tr Co, h 100 Pleasant, Wtown
Craver Arthur H (Addie), box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 1034 Franklin
Craver Elizabeth R, wid L P, h Hollyrood
Craver Eva Miss, folder Maline Mills, h 228 Green
Craver Grace M Miss, clk Gilmer Bros, h Hollyrood
Craver H Augustus (Ida), gro 414 Green, h 1001 Franklin
Craver J Bunyon (Cora), atty at law and notary, 5 Jones Bldg, h 228 Green
Craver J F, electrn Electric Service Co
Craver Jas F, carp, h 938 s Main
Craver L Merideth, (Lena), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 239 Banner av
Craver Lillie Miss, dom 11 e BaBnk, h same
Craver Lillie G Miss, stengr Brown & Williamson Tob Co, h Hollyrood
Craver M M, car rpr N & W Ry
Craver Marcus C, cutter Maline Mills, h 1001 Franklin
Craver Rex D, mngr Rex Theatre, res Charlotte, N C
Craver Sidney H (Irene), carp, bds 425 Washington av, Salem
Craver Spurgeon J, clk R M S, rms Masten Bldg
Craver Stamy T (Cosner), mlr Briggs-Shaffner Co, h 425 Washington av, Salem
Craver Walter H, carp, h 935 s Main
Craver Walter L (Effie), mchst B F Huntley Furn Co, h 315 Sprague
Crawford F D, clk R J R Tob Co
Crawford Franklin L, bkkpr Crawford Mill Sup Co, h Crafton Heights

If you are in the market for anything in the Building Line, First See

T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem

Commission Work a Specialty
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, mnfrs and jobbers, plumbing, heating and sewer contrs, boilers, engines, machinery, pulleys, belting, automobiles and electrical supplies, 438-440 n Main—phone 319; T B Crawford pres-treas, R R Crawford v-pres (see bottom lines)

CRAWFORD R ROY, v-pres Crawford Mill Supply Co and County Treasurer, h Crafton Heights

CRAWFORD R ROY JR, sec Crawford Mill Supply Co

Crawford Robt B, treas The White Star Co, h Clover, W'town

Crawford Robt R (Ada W), h Crafton Heights, Salem

Crawford Robt R Jr, emp Crawford Mill & Sup Co, h 1068 w 4th, Winston

CRAWFORD THOS B (Annie), pres-treas Crawford Mill Supply Co, h 1068 w 4th

Creech Chas L (Kate), mngr J C Spach Wagon Wks, h 319 Sprague

Creed Bessie M Mrs, h 215 Woodland av

Creighton Herbert, clk, h 134 Cherry, Salem

Creighton Jas, clk, h 134 Cherry, Salem

Creson Edwin (Nannie), carp Fogle Bros, h 125 Light, W'town

Crews Chas, cooper, h 1026 White

Crews Chas A Jr, clk Southbound Ry, h S'side

Crews Ellen Miss, tob wkr, h 642 Devonshire

Crews Ethel Miss, smstrs P H Hanes Knit Co, h 199 Center

Crews Fleet L (Emma), carp, h 1128 Balsley

Crews Flossie, wid Jasper, h 609 Hickory

Crews Francis A, blksmith S J Nissen, h 47 Tryon, W'town

Crews Geo W, driver, h Liberty, Fairview

Crews Geo Z (Mollie), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 47 Tryon, W'town

Crews Grace Miss, cigarette mkr R J R Tob Co, h 1026 White

Crews Irving (Nellie), tob wkr, h Devonshire

Crews J Peyton (Amanda), painter Sou Pub U Co, h Snyder, Fairview

Crews Jas B, barber R S Russ, h 199 Center

Crews Jas M (Emily J), cooper, h 1026 White

Crews Laura Miss, smstrs Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 1138 n Liberty

Crews Lillian Miss, clk R J R Tob Co

SAFETY FIRST Crawford Mill Supply Co.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished

440 and 438 Main St. Winston-Salem, N. C.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Crews Martha Miss, cigarette mkr R J R Tob Co, h 1026 White
Crews Noble Q, blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 47 Tryon, W'town
Crews Oscar E (Mary), tob wkr, h 606 Lafayette av
Crews Rosa B, wid J A, h Liberty, Fairview
Crews Saml, firemnn Sou Ry, h 1026 White
Crews Sarah J, wid Jeremiah, h 643 Devonshire
Crews Sarah L, wid J Walter, boarding 126 n Main, h same
Crews Letitia Miss, h 1026 White
Crews W A, lab Forsyth Furn Co
Crews W Early (Mary), carp, h e 14th
Crews Walter P, clk Peoples Natl Bank, h Liberty, F'view
Crews Wm A, foremnn Forsyth Furn Co, h 722 s Liberty
Crichton H L, clk R J R Tob Co
Crichton J H, clk RJ R Tob Co
Crim-Cantrell Furniture Co, (J S Crim, E B Cantrell), 307-309 n Main

CRIM EVIE M MRS, propr Crim's Shorthand School, public stenographer and multigraphing, 511 Wachovia B & T Bldg, h 110 n Spruce (see side lines)
Crim Isabell Miss, h 420 Washington av, Salem
Crim Israel L, clk P O, rms 247½ n Main
Crim Joanna E, wid Jas, h 420 Washington av, Salem
Crim Jno S (Allie), (Crim-Cantrell Furn Co), h 214 w West
Crim Peter J (Evie M), foremnn R J R Tob Co, h 110 n Spruce

CRIM'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 308 Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg, Mrs E M Crim propr
Crim Maude Miss, tob R J R Tob Co, h 1017 Patterson
Crim Sherman (Mallie), carp, h 1017 Patterson
Crim Sherman Jr, box mkr, h 1017 Patterson av
Crim Wm, appr plbr h 1017 Patterson
Crisman Geo W (Lillie), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 2605 Waughtown
Crist C Louise Miss, asst Dr J C Watkins, h 803 s Church
Crist Clarence E (Flora), (Crist & Keehn), h 803 Church, Salem
Crist Edwd, plmbr E S Porter, h 803 Church, Salem
Crist Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 803 Church, Salem
Crist Harvey S (Christine), mill supt Fogle Bros Co, h 823 Church, Salem

O'Hanlon's is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Crist Louise Miss, clk, 803 Church, Salem
Crist Marie Miss, student, h 803 Church, Salem
Crist Wm C (Mattie A), auditor Sou Pub U Co, h 909 Church, Salem
Crist & Keehn (C E Crist and G L Keehn), publishers, 333½ s Main
Critz Charlotte Miss, student, h 533 Spring
Critz Harden W, farmer, h 533 Spring
Critz Jas L (Ruby), mngr Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 1095 n Liberty
Critz Robt (Lucy R), farmer, h 533 Spring
Critz Robt Jr, student, h 533 Spring
Critz Ruth Miss, h 533 Spring
Critz Senah Miss, h 533 Spring
Critz Stella Miss, clk The Sweet Shop, h 42 A, Salem
Cromer Chas D (Carrie), (Cromer Bros & Co), h 610 n Spruce
Cromer Clarence F, clk R J R Tob Co, h 538 n Spruce
Cromer David C (Margaret), watchmn, h 502 Carolina
Cromer Edwd, tinner, h 270 e 10th
Cromer Eliza Miss, tob wkr, h 502 Carolina
Cromer Ernest, tob wkr, h 518 e 11th
Cromer Jas (Alvia), tob wkr, h 502 Byerly
Cromer Jno E, tob wkr, h 518 e 11th
Cromer Lela Miss, tob wkr, h 502 Carolina
Cromer Mary Miss, h 538 n Spruce
Cromer Rufus (Mollie), cooper, h 270 e 10th
Cromer Saml W (M Rowena), (Cromer Bros & Co), h 538 n Spruce
Cromer Tenie Miss, h 518 e 11th
Cromer W Jack (Selene), emp Cromer Bros & Co, h 202 Hollyrood
Cromer Bros & Co (S W & C D Cromer), whol gros, 406 e 4th
Croots Larry C, clk Red Store, h Monmouth
Crosland Edwd S Rev (Carrie M), pastor Calvary Moravian Church, h 624 Holly av
Crosland Edwd S Jr, asst acct Sou Ry Co, h 624 Holly av
Crosland Lillie K Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 604 s Main
Crosland Louise Miss, student, h 624 Holly av
Cross Julian C, tel opr N & W Ry, rms 211½ n Main
Crotts Alex (Lizzie), carp, h 103 Sprague
Crotts Everette E (Addie), h 413 Monmouth
Crotts Frank F (Avie), carp, h 108 Monmouth

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
"The Store With Quick Delivery"

PHONE 28
Sell the Famous "RED CROSS" Shoes

ROSENBACKER & BRO.
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Crotts Geo, carp, h 103 Sprague
Crotts Ida Miss, h Liberty nr Cutchen
Crotts Jas M (Bettie), carp, h 103 Sprague
Crotts Sylvester (Bertha), carp, h 236 Monmouth
Crotts W O (Ella), real est 1017 w 5th, h same
Crouch Amos C, R F D carrier No 3
Crouch Annie A Miss, dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock, h 504 s Liberty
Crouch Arnold B (Lula), carp, h 1233 Patterson av
Crouch Chas, emp Orinoco Sup Co, h Lomond, S'side
Crouch Chas D (Carrie), genl mdse Hollyrood cor Arcadia av, h same
Crouch Claud C, tob wkr, h 206 Boulevard
Crouch Edwd L, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 512 s Liberty
Crouch Grace A Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Mills, h 512 s Liberty
Crouch Hiram M (Lizzie), firemn Sou Pub U Co, h Lomond S'side
Crouch Howard E, bottler Merchants Bot Wks, h 512 s Liberty
Crouch Jas P, R F D carrier No 4, h Salisbury rd, 3 mi s w
Crouch Jno (Lula), firemn Chatham Mnfg Co, h 206 Boulevard
Crouch Lettie Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Crouch Lucy M Miss, mender Caro Mills, h 512 s Liberty
Crouch M Elizabeth, wid Mathus, h 504 s Liberty
Crouch O'Neill (Mattie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 720 Trade
Crouse Agnes Miss, dressmkr 804 e Belews, h same
Crouse C H, contr, h 103 s Main
Crouse Coy, tob wkr, h 209 Bath
Crouse D T, bottler Merchants Bottling Wks, h 512 s Liberty
Crouse Della Miss, tob wkr, h 209 Bath
CROUSE JACOB F (Etta W), 1st v-pres and undertaker
Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 248 Main, Salem—phone 446
Crouse Mildred E Miss, h 736 s Main
Crouse Noah A, tob wkr, h 713 Highland av
Crouse S Wm (Anna E), shoemkr, h 209 Bath
Crouse Sarah A, wid C T, h 713 Highland av
Crouse Walter, tob wkr, h 209 Bath
Crouse Walter F (Mary), agt Impl Mutl Life & Health Ins Co, h 736 s Main

Ralph T. Walker
REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Property
Phone 954

H. P. Feimster & Son
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
We are as near you as your phone

**RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.**

Hurry Calls Our Specialty

421 Trade Phone 49

“We Appreciate your business”

---

**Fisher Livery Company**

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery

227 Church St.

---

**P. M. McGRAW**

“I'M YOUR MAN” Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47. Winston-Salem, N. C.

---

**Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.**

Crowder Adeline Miss, h W’town
Crowder Bud, blksmith Geo E Nissen & Co
Crowder Flora A, wid Lewis, h 2876 Waughtown
Crowder Jno (Glennie), painter W H Clinard, h Lexington rd
Crowder Manie M, carp, bds 231 Elm
Crowder Robt R’ (Alda), painter W H Clinard, h 2832 Waughtown
Crowder Tipton L (Flora), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 2875 Waughtown
Crowell Grover, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 514-A Cleveland av
Crowell M Jane, wid Thos, h 8 Brookstown av, Salem
Crowther F Bosley (Eliza), mngr N C Oil Co, h 513 Spring
Crumpler G Hinton (Grace), bkkpr Peoples Natl Bank and P A Thompson, h 606 Spring
Crumpler Iris Miss, trained nurse, w 4th extd, h same
Crumpler Paul, asst mngr, bds 847 w 5th
Crutchfield Datus C, real estate and ins and sec N C div T P A of A, h Shallowford cor Henschaw av
Crutchfield Felix G Jr, h 507 n Spruce
Crutchfield Geo E (Hattie), pressmn Winston Ptg Co, h Nicholson, Fairview
Crutchfield Hatjie, mill wkr Shamrock Mills, h 1018 White
CRUTCHFIELD JAMES R (Eva L), (Crutchfield & Turner), and driver Powell’s Cleaning and Dye Wks, h 636 Trade—phone 936-J
Crutchfield R Victor (Lucy), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 672 e 13 1/2
Crutchfield Rufus (Nannie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1018 White
Crutchfield Susan A, wid F G, h 507 Spruce
CRUTCHFIELD JAMES R (Eva L), (Crutchfield & Turner), transfer and heavy hauling, 211 e 3d—phone 1177 (see side lines)
Crute Henry J (Elizabeth), h 105 Church
Crute M Louise Miss, student, h High n e cor Marshall
Crute Mary Hughes, wid H A, h High n e cor Marshall
CRYSTAL ICE CO (Inc), mnfrs and dealers in pure ice, plant Shallowford cor Wachovia, office 209 e 4th—phone 15; A L Butner pres, A V Nash sec, W F Miller genl supt
Cuant Jno, carp, h 1149 Balsley

---

**Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company**

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

Phones 471 1141
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Cude Chas S (Callie), sec-treas Clodfelter-Cude Furn Co, h 11th cor Chestnut
Cude Stephen F (Lula), v-pres Clodfelter-Cude Furn Co, h 2260 Waughtown
CULLER ADA MISS, bkkpr and asst undertaker Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 844 West End Blvd—phone 1138-L
Culler Jos S (Mary), cab mkr B F Huntley Furn Co, h Pegramtown
Culler Lorine Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Culler Thos, slsmn Pearson’s Bakery, rms 7½ w 4th
Cumby Mack D (Bettie), (Twin City Candy Co), h 126 Shady av
Cumby Albert, foremn Sou Pub U Co
Cumby J Hilary (Bessie), watchm'n Arista Mills, h 447 Marshall
Cumby L Frank (Rosa), tr foremn St Ry, h 83 Shallowford
Cumby Lizzie, wid Jos, h 417 Marshall
Cumby Marvin, electrn Electric Service Co, h Shallowford
Cumby Martha, wid Christian, h 619 Marshall, Salem
Cumby Myrtle Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 619 Marshall
Cummings A Benj, student, h 1266 Liberty, Fairview
Cummings Amos J, student, h 1266 Liberty, Fairview
Cummings Carrie, wid Kemper, h Liberty, Fairview
Cummings Carrie B Miss, tob wkr, h 526 A, Salem
Cummings Edna Miss, h 942 n Liberty
Cummings Emily J, wid J M, h 1266 Liberty, Fairview
Cummings Geo F, live stock dlr, 526 A, Salem, h same
Cummings Jas R (Emma), gro Liberty cor Patterson, h 942 n Liberty, Winston
Cummings Jno (Sallie), live stock dlr 521 A, Salem, h same
Cummings Louis, propr City Cafe, rms 5 e 2d
Cummings Sallie, wid Warren, h 526 A, Salem
Cummings Sallie M Miss, stamper R J R Tob Co, h 526 A, Salem
Cummings Sallie M, wid H G, boarding 1243½ n Liberty, h same
Cummings Wm A, waiter City Cafe, rms 5 e 2d
Cunningham Mildred Miss, tchr Central Grade Schl, h s Liberty
Curl N C, bkkpr, Brown-Rogers Co
Currin Chas B (Blanche), carp, h 816 e 4th
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation.
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Curtis Clement M, slsmn E J Angelo & Co, h 818 Chestnut
Curtis Eli O (Dora), clk City Market, h 818 Chestnut
Cuthrel B Grant (Clarinda), draymn 2001 Waughtown, h same
Cuthrel Claude F (Lizetta), gro Highland av n w cor 8th, h 731 same
Cuthrel Dillard J Miss, h 731 Highland av
Cuthrel Hugh H, student, h 731 Highland av
Cuthrel Lucy C Miss, h 731 Highland av

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
Winston-Salem, N.C. Cor. 4th & Liberty Sts.
The Place to Get the Celebrated GORHAM STERLING SILVER.

Dalton Ada D Miss, h 314 Spring
Dalton Alex S (Bertha), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 405 w 1st
Dalton Chas D, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 314 Spring
Dalton David N (Louise), phys 301½ n Main, h 667 w 5th
Dalton Edgar E, clk Gem Billiard Parlor, h 314 Spring
Dalton Edw, student, h 405 w 1st
Dalton Ernest L (Rosella), foremn Taylor Bros, h 413 Maple
Dalton Ethel Miss, tchr East Grade Schh, h 141 Broad
Dalton Frank E, clk R J R Tob Co, h 870 w 5th
Dalton Fuller, student, h 405 w 1st
Dalton G H, foremn R J R Tob Co
Dalton Harry L, student, h 205 w 7th
Dalton Harry L, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 314 Spring
Dalton J Mc Rae, trav slsmn, h 205 w 7th
DALTON J WALTER (Annie), asst cashr Peoples Natl Bank, h 200 Spring—phone 920-J
Dalton Lillian Miss, tchr West End Grade Schh, h 870 w 5th
Dalton Margaret Miss, tchr East Grade Schh, h 667 w 5th
Dalton May Miss, h 205 w 7th
Dalton Naomi Miss, tob wkr, h 809 Cemetery
Dalton P W, police
Dalton Peter W (Nannie), clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 314 Spring
Dalton Ralph T, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 141 Broad
Dalton Robt E (Sallie), (Smooak, McCready & Dalton), sec Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co, h 870 w 5th

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNIRHINGS
310 Liberty St. Phone 674
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203

Dalton Robt P (Mary), sanitary inspr, h 141 Broad
Dalton Rufus I (Cora), pres Winston-Salem Masonic Temple Co, h 205 w 7th
Dalton Rufus W, student, h 205 w 7th
Dalton Serena Miss, student, h 870 w 5th
Dalton W Nicholas Dr (Lillian), County Coroner and phys Sprague s w cor Lexington rd, h same
Dalton Wm H (Alice), blksmith, h 2245 Sprague
Dalton Wilmoth Miss, h 2245 Sprague
Damiano Anthony, propr Wachovia Cigar & News Stand, h 223 w 5th
Daniels Floyd (Dora), painter, rms 205 w 3d
Daniels Jno, emp S'side Mills, h 622 Lucile
Daniels Marven, bds Liberty nr Cutchin
Darnell Alex (Nevia), bricklyr, h 1613 Centerville
Darnell Allie V (Addie), tob wkr, h 22 B, Salem
Darnell Dora Miss, bds 802 n Main
Darnell Hattie Miss, sewer, h 514 Cleveland av
Darnell Maggie Miss, seamer, h 514 Cleveland av
Darnell R Walter, carp, h Sheppard
Darsey Henry F, rate man Ins Dept Wachovia B & T Co, rms Y M C A
Davenport Alice Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 736 Buxton
Davenport Clarence D, adv mngr Meyers-Westbrook Co, h Boulevard
Davenport Edith Mrs, clk Ideal Dry Goods Co
Davenport Ernest H (Alice), trav slsmn, h 736 Buxton
Davenport Hazel Miss, student, h 736 Buxton
Davenport Nellie Miss, student, h 736 Buxton
David Fred N Rev (Mary), (Baptist), h 232 Spring
David Robt, h 232 Spring
Davis Abner N, clk Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co
Davis Alfred P, phys 1037 n Liberty, h same
Davis Apartments, 135 Spring
Davis Bennett (Laura), mchst, h North
Davis Bess Miss, h 828 Cherry
Davis Bessie Miss, h 930 e 5th
Davis Bethenia, wid Saml, h 409 e 14th
Davis Bettie Miss, dress mkr, 319 Spring, Winston, h same
Davis Blennie Miss, smstrs Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 220 w 9th
Davis Bros (H A and L S), confs 120 n Chestnut
Davis C T, foremn R J R Tob Co

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.
J. E. SHELTON
Box & Lumber Company

Manufacturers and Dealers in Building Material
Manufacturers of Tobacco Boxes and Cases
Corner 6th and Church. Phone 424
Yard on Chestnut Between 5th and 6th. Phone 711

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Davis C Edwd (Mollie), cabt mkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 409 e 14th
Davis C Luther (Martha), gro 619 e 9th, h 1015 n Chestnut
DAVIS CHAS U (Jessie), mngr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 705 Shallowford, Salem
Davis Carl T (Lonnis), tob wkr, h 112 e 1st, Salem
Davis Chas F (Laura J), carp, h 453 Wachovia
Davis Chas L (Annie), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h Sunnyside Av
Davis Clara Miss, student, h 1037 n Liberty
Davis D Alston, mech engnr R J R Tob Co, h 115 e 2d
Davis E L, clk R J R Tob Co
Davis Earl M, clk Carolina I & C Co, h 705 Shallowford
Davis Ed D (Agnes), barber 996 n Liberty, h 1007 same
Davis Edwd D (Nettie), gluer Forsyth Furn Co, h Goldfloss
Davis F Parnell Miss, mlnr, h 172 Fayette
Davis Gaither C (Nannie), slsmn Hines Shoe Store, h 213 w 8th
Davis Henry (Maggie), h 517 w 1st
Davis J D, clk R J R Tob Co
Davis J M, prin West End Grade Schl, rms Y M C A
DAVIS J NEAL (Elva), dry goods, millinery, ladies' and children's ready-to-wear, bags carpets, rugs and mat- tings, Liberty and 5th—phone 810, h 660 n Spring— phone 1152-J (see bottom lines)
Davis Jas N (Olga E), engnr Sou Ry, h Crafton Hghts
Davis Jas T (Myrtle), bkkpr Hanes Hosiery Mills Co, h 123 Spring
Davis Jefferson, barber Jefferson Barber Shop, h Elm
Davis Jno T (Florence), pattern mkr Salem Iron Wks, h 318 Branch
Davis Jno W (Flora), mcst, h 309 Banner av
Davis Jos C (Mary), firem Sou Ry, h 216 Broad, Salem
Davis Jos J (Viola), whol ice cream, h 705 Highland av
Davis Kate Miss, student, h 728 n Cherry
Davis Laura, wid J T, h 213 w 8th
Davis Lester, emp Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co
Davis Marguerite Miss, student, h 705 Shallowford, Salem
Davis Mary E Miss, looper Carolina Mills, h 453 Wachovia
Salem
Davis Mary E, wid L H, h 1007 n Liberty
Davis Mary Mrs, bds n Liberty
Davis Milas, tob wkr, h 602 Woodland av

J. N. DAVIS

“THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
Phone 810 ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— Liberty and 5th Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Davis Minnie Miss, clk A Daye & Co, h 1318 n Liberty
Davis N Boone (Cora), propr Jefferson Barber Shop, h 128 n Elm
Davis P Wiley, tob wkr, h 870 w 4th
Davis Pallie M Miss, clk Elfd's Dept Store, h 1258 n Liberty
Davis Richd T (Jeanette), contr 1120 e 4th, h same
Davis Robah N (Annie), trav slsmn J W Shipley, h 934 n Chestnut
Davis Robah P (Essie), electr, h 664 e 13½
Davis Robt H (Flora), contr 1811 n Liberty, h same
Davis Robt L (Ella), painter, h 112 Devonshire
Davis Ruby Miss, student, h 705 Shallowford, Salem
Davis Saml T (Lou), genl mdse 436 Trade, h 728 n Cherry
Davis Thos H (Onnie), electr Southbound Ry, h 746 Oak
Davis Thos S (Lucinda), carp, h 47 Knott, Fairview
DAVIS THOS W, v-pres Spencer Sanitarium and specialist (eye, ear, nose and throat), 406-407 Masonic Temple, h West End Blvd
Davis Verd R (Mittie), electr Winston Elec Co, h 123 Center
Davis Victor (Myrtle), bricklyr, h 206 Nicholson, Fairview
Davis W W, emp Fogle Bros Co
Davis W Clarence, clk H E Faircloth, h 422 Wachovia
Davis W Russell, bkpr Arista Mills, bds 131 n Poplar
Davis Wm, tob wkr, h 602 Woodland av
Davis Wm, mchst Carolina Mills, h 318 Branch
Davis Wm A (Dora), bksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 24 Sunshine av
Davis Wm J, tob wkr, h 172 Fayette
Davis Worth J (Alzene), carp, h 172 Fayette
Dawson Oscar M (Carrie), watchmn, h 417 Oakland av
Day Annis, fruits, h 884 n Liberty
Day David E, clk F N Day, h 232 Spring
Day Fredk N, jeweler and optician 428 Trade, h 232 Spring
Day Fred N Jr, engraver F N Day, h 232 Spring
Day Howard, carp, h 233 Banner av
Day J E Rufus (Jennie), carp, h 309 Branch
Day Jane, wid Wm, h 318 Branch
Day Jerome H (Trula), trav slsmn, h 93 Boulevard
Day Jos S (Zudie), carp, h 233 Banner av
Day Thos F (Reba), clk P O, h 717 Trade
Daye Alex (Farade), (A Daye & Co), h 615 n Liberty

Oak
Poplar
Chestnut
White Pine
and
Hardwoods
---
Wholesale
and
Commission
---
F. R.
SEELEY
& CO.
---
P. O. Box 368
Asheville,
N. C.

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
"Wholesale Builders of Homes"

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Daye Annies (Mary), propr The Sweet Shop, h 884 n Liberty
Daye Assad (Rhoda), (A Daye & Co), h 619 n Liberty
DAYE A & CO, (Assad, Alexander, Salim and Chas Daye), dry goods 422-424 n Liberty
Daye Charles (Cora), (A Daye & Co), h 619 n Liberty
Daye Louis, student, h 619 n Liberty
Daye Rhoda Mrs, mlnr A Daye & Co, h 619 n Liberty
Daye Salim (Kate), (A Daye & Co), h 615 n Liberty
Daye Zahia Miss, mlnr A Daye & Co, h 619 n Liberty
Deal Clyde (Nellie), saw filer, bds 1257 n Liberty
Deal Ruby Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h 305 w 5th
Dean Alex A (Sarah A), transfer, h 415 Woodland av
DEAN ALVIN F (Sudie), (Dean & Reynolds), h 311 Pond
Dean Dovie L Miss, h 235 Woodland av
Dean Gladys Miss, student, h 415 Woodland av
Dean Jane, wid Wm, h 402 e 10th
Dean Jasper M (Margaret), tller Peoples Natl Bank, h 526 Highland av
Dean Lelia Miss, bkkpr, h 415 Woodland av
Dean Lelia E Miss, bkkpr Winston-Salem Gas Co, h 606 Maple
Dean Minnie Miss, h 402 e 10th
Dean Raymond A, slsmn Vaughn & Wright, h 235 Woodland av
Dean Roy, harness mkr J W Shipley
Dean Thos A (Helena E), carp, h 235 Woodland av, Winston
Dean W Addison (Anna), finisher Arista Mills, h 302 Branch
DEAN & REYNOLDS, (Alvin F Dean, Chas A Reynolds), civil engineers, 501 W B & T Bldg

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587

Cleaning and Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELD, Propr.
W. L. ALDRED, Mgr.

A. F. DEAN

C. A. REYNOLDS

DEAN & REYNOLDS
SURVEYORS AND CIVIL ENGINEERS
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Developing Suburban Property a Specialty.
Office, Room No. 501
Wachovia Bank & Trust Building
Residence Phone No. 679

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28
Maillard's Candy
All Kinds of Heavy Hauling a Specialty
Crutchfield & Turner
Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed
200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing
PHONE 1706

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Deane J Cameron, civil engr r 410 w 4th, h same
Deane J Leroy (Maggie), harness mkr, h 325 Vintage av
Deane Minnie S Miss, stengr T B Jenkins Co, h 710 Buxton
Deane N Madison (Antoinette), farmer, h 410 w 4th
Deane Rosa Miss, organist Centenary M E Church, h 410 w 4th

dellinger bernard a, box mkr r J R Tob Co, h 1010 Apple
dellinger edwd M (Bessie), h 1010 Apple

demetrelis Bros, (Themis and James), prprs
Phoenix Hotel and Cafe, n Liberty cor 4th
demetrelis Jas, (Demetrelis Bros), h Phoenix Hotel
demetrelis Themis, (Demetrelis Bros), h Phoenix Hotel
derkins Marvin, tob wkr, h 11 Woodland av, Salem
denny Alonzo M (Myrtle), (Denny & Madison), h 404 Green, Salem
denny Dee (Laura), mchst, h Pearl, Fairview
dennry Dora, wid Jno, h 925 e 13th
denny Emmett (Minnie), condr, h 117 e Cemetery
denny hardy (Bettie), tob wkr, h 1005 Slate
denny Jerry (Chattie), furn wkr, h 658 e 13½
denny Margaret J, wid Wm, h 1005 Slate
denny Mary Miss, h 117 e Cemetery
denny Ollie, clk, h 117 e Cemetery
denny Riley (Lucy), box mkr, h Howard, Fairview
denny Robt, lab, h 611 Cleveland av
denny & blakely, (A M Denny and W B Blakely), gros
406 Green, Salem
dent Mammie Miss, matron The Children’s Home, res same
dettmar Susan, wid W M, h 300 s Main
dettmar Vernon, student, h 300 s Main
deviney L Bland (Maggie), hlpr Sou Ry, h 410 Coal
derzern H W, condr St Ry
derzern Pearl Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 607 Ridge av
dickson Sallie O’H Miss, h 102 Cherry, Salem

DICKSON see also DIXON

diehl C Lee, bkkpr Shore Transfer Co, h 412 s Main
dillard Lewis (Bertie), tob stemmer, h Boston Cottages
dillon H Talmage (Kate), (Leonard & Dillon), h 238 Sprague
dillon Jno (Lizzie), h 834 North
dillon julius, mchst R J R Tob Co, bds 220 Shallowforl. Salem
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Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing
PHONE 1706
RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.

Prescription Druggists

421 Trade
Phone 49
“We Appreciate Your Business”

BARR’S SHOE STORE — LONG WEAR SHOES —
Phone 1163

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor
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Dillon W Jasper (Mattie), (Leonard & Dillon), h 209 Monmouth
Dilworth Geo W (Nellie), h 515 Pine
Dilworth Virgil L (Sallie), conf 209 w 5th, h Pine
Dinkins Amos (Amanda), tob wkr, h 709 e 5th
Dinkins Camille, tob wkr, h 709 e 5th
Dinkins Mary Miss, tob wkr, h 709 e 5th
Dinkins Ruth Miss, tob wkr, h 709 e 5th

DIRECTORY OF WINSTON-SALEM (see Piedmont Directory Co)
Disher A Hamilton (Annie), cabt mkr Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 725 Ash, Salem
Disher Arthur E, stm ftr L B Brickenstein. h 725 Ash, Salem
Disher Carrie Miss, clk Frank Raiff, bds 1300 n Liberty
Disher Cicero C (Flora), trav slsmn, h 727 Ash, Salem
Disher D Carl, plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 725 Ash, Salem
Disher Frank T (Daisy C), carp Fogie Bros Co, h 730 Ash, Salem
Disher L M, plmbr Crawford Mill Sup Co
Disher Leo S (Lena), claim agt Southbound Ry, h 705 e 4th
Disher Martha, wid J M, h 705 e 4th
Disher Michael C (Mattie), meat market 1101 s Main, h 772 Poplar, Salem
Disher Oscar V (Sallie), plmbr Crawford Mill Sup Co, h 37 A, Salem
Disher Victoria E Miss, h 725 Ash, Salem
Disher Walter T, slsmn Farley & Askin, h 772 Poplar, Salem
Disher Wm (Ada), h 814 Poplar, Salem
Dixie Cigar Co (Inc). mngrs and jobbers 423 Trade; J D Bailey pres, Geo Carter v-pres, W F Landreth sec-treas
Dixie Music Co, 317 n Main, O F Hege sec-treas-mngr
Dixon Chas, carp, h e 5th cor Claremont av
Dixon Chas K (Alice), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 814 Trade
Dixon Chas T (Alice), gro 905 Trade, h 814 same
Dixon Clarence, h 311 Broad
Dixon Edwd H, clk Imperial Tob Co, h 311 Broad
Dixon Edwd W (Irene B), mngr Imperial Tob Co, h 311 Broad, Winston
Dixon Elsie, box mkr, h e 5th cor Claremont av
Dixon Elsie G, firemn Eighth St Fire Dept, h 601 n Liberty
Dixon Ernest M (Ethel), driver Eighth St Fire Dept, h 602 Woodland av

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St.
Phone 250
COAL
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Dixon Geo H (Mary), wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h e 5th
cor Claremont av
Dixon J E, rms Y M C A
Dixon W Thomas (Emily), h 425 Elm, Salem
DIXON see also DICKSON

Dobbins Chas A (Wissie), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1102
e 2d
Dobson Anna L Miss, superv com'l dept, City Schools
Dobson Henry C, pkr Carolina Mills, h High n e cor Mar-
shall
Dobson Oscar, lab, bds 626 e 5th
Dodson Agnes Miss, student, h 633 Summit
Dodson Champie Miss, tob wkr, h e 14th
Dodson Chas R (Carrie), warehousemn Piedmont Ware-
house, h 209 e 9th
Dodson Della Miss, student, h 633 Summit
Dodson Ella Miss, h 617 Trade
Dodson Jas C (Lizzie), buyer R J R Tob Co, h 633 Summit
Dodson Jno, student, h 633 Summit
Dodson Nancy, wid G W, h e 14th
Dodson Nannie Miss, h 633 Summit
Dodson Nora Miss, h 617 Trade
Dodson Pattie Miss, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 617 Trade
Dodson Sanford, mchst, bds 516 n Main
DOHERTY CHAS J, mngr C D Kenny Co, h 669 Holly
av—phone 1208-J
Doherty Mary Miss, finisher P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 516
n Main
Donigan Rachel Miss, h 134 Spring
Donigan Spotswood F, h 134 Spring
Donovan Flora Miss, h 514 e Belews
Donovant Chellie N Mrs, h 601 Hickory
Dorse Grover T (Pearl), carp, h 22 A, Salem
Dorse Jasper W (Rosanna), foremn Forsyth Furn Co, h
623 Hickory
Dorse Jno W, clk Fletcher Bros, bds Hotel Neil
Dorse Jos B (Carrie), mchst Forsyth Furn Co, h 520 Gold-
floss
Dorsett Elias A (Ellen), tmstr, h Yontztown
Dorsett Everett R (Ida), pipe ftr, h Yontztown
Dorsett Ira C (Mamie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 210 Dear-
ing

FOGLE BROS. CO. Building Supplies of Every Description
BUILDERS PHONE 85

You get more than 12000 circulation with your advertise-
ment in the DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY SENTINEL

and 30000 to 40000 people will see it.
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
Organized 1871 Richmond, Va.


Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Dorsett J Harrison (Lizzie), glass wkr Sou Mirror Co, h 705 e 12½
Dorsett Saml L (Nora), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 518 Holton
Doss Jesse (Elizabeth), carp, h Ziglar al, Fairview
Doss Randolph, box mkr, h Ziglar al, Fairview
Dotson Sanford, mchst P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 516 n Main
Dotson Thos J (Nevada), foremn B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1090 Cutchens, Fairview
Doty Claude, furn wkr, bds 432 e 10th
Doty Jno D, tinner, P W Blum
Doty Wm (Julia), lab, h Yountstown
Doub Alfred E (Daisy), clk R J R Tob Co, h 110 Poplar
Doub Elcer C, slsrm J L Lashmet, h 619 Holly av
Doub Ella Miss, knitter, h 616 Hickory
Doub Frances Miss, student, h 619 Holly av
Doub Grady, blksmith, h 2232 Sprague
Doub J Mack (Ethel), (Twin City Candy Co), h 128 Shady av
Doub Lola Miss, student, h 619 Holly av
Doub Maud Miss, clk The Ladies' Emporium
Doub Monroe B (Elizabeth), prk Maline Mills, h 522 Goldfloss
Doub Winnie C, wid E N, boarding 619 Holly av, h same
Doubt Nonie Miss, bds 210 n Elm
Dougherty Edwd (Mary), tob wkr, h Windom, Fairview
Dougherty Mary Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 516 n Main
Douglas Ada Miss, knitter P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 309 Branch
Douglas Albert N, bkkpr Galloway & Jenkins Co, h 638 Spring
Douglas Ira C (Delia), supt C M Thomas & Co Quarry, h Balsley, Fairview
Douglas J Barnett (Adelaide), h 838 w 4th
Douglas Thos S (Fannie L), whol gro, h 638 Spring
Douglas Wilda Miss, h Balsley, Fairview
Douglas Wilson, emp Sou Pub U Co
Douthit Aiken B (Leah), farmer, h 2720 Waughtown
Douthit Erwin, condr Sou Ry, h 532 s Main
DOUTHIT JNO E, v-pres Beck Machine Co
Douthit Julia, wid T E, millinery 528 s Main, h 532 same
Dove Bessie F Mrs, mlmr Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 34 Brookstown av

S. L. HICKS
Pine and Oak
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

WOOD DEALER

Phone 367.
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARBER PRINTING &amp; STATIONERY COMPANY</td>
<td>Phones 114 and 203</td>
<td>10-12 W. Third St.</td>
<td>Dowd G W, hpwr The Nissen Wagon Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowell Alonzo F, carp, h 2225 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowell Augustus H (Mary), wagon mkr Spach Wagon Wks, h 305 Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowell Chas W, finisher Turner-White Coffin Co, h 2225 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowell Elsie T, patter R J R Tob Co, h 431 Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowell Emma L Miss, h 305 Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowell Ernest A (Lucy), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 431 Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowell L Flake Miss, emp Arista Mills, h 305 Sprague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowell Mollie E, wid Frank, h 2225 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowell Robt L (Ella), box mkr, h 308 Monmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dowdy J Ernest (Bessie), phys n Liberty nr 12th, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Downen Jennie C Miss, tchr Wachovia Bus Col, h Green-wood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Harry</td>
<td>furnish wkr, h e 13th nr N &amp; W Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doyle Jesse, furn wkr, h e 13th nr N &amp; W Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Lucy D</td>
<td>mrs, h e 13th nr N &amp; W Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doyle Lullie Miss, knitter P H Hanes Knit Co, h e 13th nr N &amp; W Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle May R Miss</td>
<td>student, h e 13th nr N &amp; W Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doyle May R Miss, student, h e 13th nr N &amp; W Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draughn Ella Mrs</td>
<td>branch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Draughan Geo W, clk Center Merc Co, h 125 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draugn Geo W</td>
<td>center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dreamland (The), moving pictures 429 n Liberty, Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodiger propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drew Lucy T, wid Wm, h e 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley C</td>
<td>mtrmn St Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dudley D C, mtrmn St Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Jennie Miss</td>
<td>clk S H Kress &amp; Co, h n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dudley Jennie Miss, clk S H Kress &amp; Co, h n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugan W Francis</td>
<td>musician, h 103 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dugan W Francis, musician, h 103 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugan Wm W (Laura)</td>
<td>train mstr Sou Ry, h 103 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dugan Wm W (Laura), train mstr Sou Ry, h 103 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggins Beattie</td>
<td>wid A V, h 514-A Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duggins Beattie, wid A V, h 514-A Cleveland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggins Fredk</td>
<td>printer Twin City Daily Sentinel, h 1033 White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duggins Fredk, printer Twin City Daily Sentinel, h 1033 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggins Fletcher T</td>
<td>(Maude), engnr Sou Ry, h 503 Park av, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duggins Fletcher T (Maude), engnr Sou Ry, h 503 Park av, Salem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T. A. BUTNER**  
General Contractor and Builder  
114 Broad  
SALEM

Estimates Furnished on Application  
Phone 458.
Automobile Repairs
Best Equipped Shop in City

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Duggins Hamilton D (Maude), carp R J R Tob Co, h 514
Cleveland av
Duggins Jno W (Caroline), furn wrkr, h 1033 White
Duggins Louise Miss, knitter, h 1033 White
Duggins Pink (Nell), painter, h 519 Cleveland av
Duggins Robt (Lula), cooper, h 524 Cleveland av
Duggins Wm L (Grace), clk Jones & Gentry Co, h 248
Boulevard, Winston
Dukes Stancill R (Blanche), chauffeur Cadillac Co, bds 28
A, Salem
Dula Saml H (Nannie), genl mdse 608 Belews, h 606 same
Dull G Lewis (Sue V), h 1182 w 4th
Dull Geo (Sarah), driver, h 534 A, Salem
Dull Geo V (Louella), h 713 Academy, Salem
Dull Lewis Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl, h 1182 w 4th
Dull Luella Mrs, h 521 Poplar, Salem
Dull Robt, driver J E Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h Linden
cor 5th
Dunford B Calvin (Winifred), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 661
w 4th
Dunford Margaret, wid W U T, h 661 w 4th
Dunford Placid Miss, cashr Pilot Theatre, h 661 w 4th
Dunford Susie Miss, clk A Daye & Co, h 661 w 4th
DUNKLEE FRANK G (Lettie), mngr Zinzendorf Laundry,
h 103 n Cherry
DUN R G & CO, mercantile agency 306-307 Masonic Temple—phone 551, W J Roberts mngr
Dunn Emma Miss, cook, h 715 Main
DUNN JAS S (Marie), real estate 301½ n Main, h 719 w
5th
Dunn Wm J (Flora), clk R J R Tob Co, h 711 Plumb
Dunn Wm M, clk Crawford Mill & Sup Co, rms 315 Spring
Dunnagan Bertha Miss, h 843 w 6th
Dunnagan Cantz B (Roxie), tinner L B Brickenstein, h 518
Cleveland av
Dunnagan Gilmer (Lillie), carp, bds 409 Fairview, Salem
Dunnagan Guy C, h 843 w 6th
Dunnagan Jas W (Virginia), carp, h 843 w 6th
Dunnagan Raymond, box mkr, h 843 w 6th
Dunnagan Robah (Leila), carp, h 715 n Main
Dunnagan Savannah Miss, cigar mkr Dixie Cigar Co, bds
518 Cleveland av
Dunston Richd L (Maude W), supt R J R Tob Co, cigarette dept, h 736 Summit

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY Winston-Salem, N. C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery,
Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Dupe Andrew J (Mamie), carp, h 623 w Academy
Dupree J K, engnr Southbound Ry, bds 133½ n Main
Durham Callie Miss, tob wkr, h 709 Plumb
Durham Euna Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Windom, Fairview
Durham Fred, h 976 n Liberty
Durham Leila Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Windom, Fairview
Durham Life Insurance Co, 401 Masonic Temple
Durham Jas A (Lizzie), carp, h Windom, Fairview
Durham Robt, tob wkr, h 976 n Liberty
Durham Susie Miss, tob wkr, h 709 Plum
Durrell Robt, ydmn J E Skelton Box & Lmbr Co, h e 5th
DuWayne Margaret Mrs, h 215 Boulevard
DWIRE GEO F (Janet), real estate 209 Masonic Temple — phone 984, h West End Blvd
DWIRE HENRY R, editor Twin City Daily Sentinel, Western Sentinel, bds 244 Pine — phone 1668
Dwire Mamie Miss, h 244 Pine
Dye Jno (Daisy), carp, h 1209 e 5th
Dyer J Holt (Annie), yd foremn Fogle Bros Co, h 805 s Main
Dyer Jas B (Dianna), mngr leaf dept R J R Tob Co, h 665 Spring
Dymott Ernest (Ida), tob wkr, h Oakland
Dymott Hawkins, wid Robt, h e 13th nr N & W Ry
Dymott Robt (Lillian), car inspr, h e 13th nr Sou Ry

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
Winston-Salem, N.C. Cor. 4th & Liberty Sts.
Headquarters for fine Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Etc.

Eagles Club, 419½ Trade, A C Green sec
Eagleson Chas B (Lillie), foremn Winston Vehicle Co, h 635 Devonshire
Eagleson G S, hlpr Winston Vehicle Co, h Devonshire
Eakin E Otey (Gillie), asst frt agt N & W Ry, and asst agt Southbound Ry, h 824 n Liberty
Early Blanche Miss, typist Gilmer Bros Co, h 55 Shallowford

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

Winston-Salem Gas Company

Use the Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
Early Grace Miss, typist Gilmer Bros Co, h 55 Shallowford
Early J Harold, clk Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h Clover
Early Peter S (Mary J), h 55 Shallowford
Early Roland B (Gertrude), police, h 56 Shallowford
Early T A, police
Earnest G A, car repr N & W Ry
Earnest Ruth Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Waughtown
Earnest W W, lab N & W Ry
Easley J S, bkpr Brown & Williamson Tob Co, h 1001 Brookstown av
Easley R Holt, clk Brown & Williamson Tob Co, h 1001 Brookstown av
East Burley S (Lizzie), driver Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h e 13½ nr N & W Ry
East Grade School, 625 Highland av, Miss Ada Roan prin
East Guy, clk N & W Ry, rms 10 Tise Bldg
East Ollie (Alice), wood wkr, h 1041 Chestnut
East Salem Moravian Church, e Beleys nr Greenwood
East Sandy R (Estelle), clk Moser Gro Co, h 1078 n Liberty
East Twelfth St Gro Co, (J L Moore and J T Lamb), 836 e 12th
East W B, clk R J R Tob Co
East Winston Protestant Methodist Church, 701 Woodland
Eaton Clara E Miss, stengr R G Dun & Co, h 900 n Liberty
Eaton Julius, tob wkr, h 900 n Liberty
Eaton Lenora Miss, smstrs, h 900 n Liberty
Eaton Lucy Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Eaton Noble C (Carrie), clk W A Eaton, h Liberty, Fairview

Eaton Oscar B Hon (Mary G), mayor, h Patterson av cor Graham
Eaton Rufus O (Nannie), agt Amer Natl L & I Co, h Shepard, Winston
Eaton Wm A (Mary), gro n end Liberty, Fairview, h same
Eaton Wm T (Mary B), leaf buyer R J R Tob Co, h 622 w 6th
Eavitt Ernest, carp, bds 516 n Main
Ebert Elsie E Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 215 Pond
Ebert G V, foremn R J R Tob Co
Ebert Harvey P (Mary), asst supt St Ry, h 15 Washington av, Salem
Ebert Jno E (Millie), mtrmn St Ry, h 457 Wachovia

McArthur's Drug Store

Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles

Phone 28

Maillard's Candy
ROSENBAKER & BRO.

For Lace Curtains and Office Draperies
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Ebert Mamie D Miss, stengr L B Brickenstein, h 457 Wachovia
Ebert Robt W (Melissa), h North
Ebert W J, foremn R J R Tob Co
Ebitt Ernest, painter, bds 516 n Main
Eckard Georgie Miss, bds 132 n Liberty
Eccles Maggie Miss, h 200 Spring
Economical Grocery Co, (Geo W Christian), 945 n Depot
Ederington J Harvey (Millie), carp, h 516 n Main
Ederington Millie Mrs, boarding 516 n Main (W), h same
Edgerton P C, clk R J R Tob Co, h 7 Boulevard
Edinger E David, mldr, h Goldfloss
Edison Herbert, carp, h 1149 Balsley, Fairview
Edmond Earl, wood wkr, h Salvador
Edmunds Edwd C (Phoebe), h 231 Boulevard
Edmunds Edwd C Jr, trav slsmn, h 231 Boulevard
Edmunds Helen Miss, bkkpr, h 231 Boulevard
Edmunds Phoebe Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h 231 Boulevard
Edmunds Thos V (Florie), mngr Sou Development Co, notary 611 W B & T Bldg, bds 667 w 5th
Edmunds Virginia Miss, stengr Wachovia B & T Co, h 231 Boulevard
Edmunds Willie Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl, h 231 Boulevard
Edwards A Rufus, agt Durham Life Ins Co, bds 106 e 1st
Edwards Albert D (Maude), phys 404½ n Liberty, h 105 w 8th
Edwards Annie, wid Bryson, h 1161 n Liberty
Edwards Arthur, tinner L B Brickenstein, h e 14th
Edwards Carl, furn wkr, h 1036 White
Edwards Frank (Emma), linemn, h 528 Cemetery
Edwards Geo W, v-pres Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h 105 w 8th
Edwards H Leonard (Alice), foremn Bell T & T Co, h 628 Trade
Edwards Hugh A, clk, h 141 Highland av
Edwards J Thos (Suda), tob dlr, h 1286 Doane, S'side
Edwards Jno H (Sadie), tinner L B Brickenstein, h e 14th
Edwards L Walter (Carrie), (Temple Barber Shop), h 745 s Liberty
Edwards Martha J, wid D C, h 105 w 8th

Crutchfield & Turner
Moving Specialists
Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER

INSURANCE
Fire and Surety Bonds
PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. :: :: :: :: :: Phone 1106
P. M. McGRAW

"I'M YOUR MAN" Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47. Winston-Salem, N. C

---

**RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.**

*Hurry Calls Our Specialty*

421 Trade Phone 49

"We Appreciate your business"

---

**Fisher Livery Company**

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery

227 Church St.

---

**Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company**

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

---
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Edwards Nat W, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, bds 534 n Liberty
Edwards O L, agt Progressive Life Ins Co
Edwards Sarah Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 715 n Main, Winston
Edwards Thos M, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 141 Broad
Edwards Wm (Nannie), tob wkr, h 360 e 11th
Edwards Wm D (Ella), (Lineback & Edwards), h 141 Highland av
Edwards Wm D Jr, clk J J Adams & Sons Co, h 141 Highland av, Winston
Edwards Wm N (Lina), tob wkr, h 1107 Highland av, Winston
Edwards Wm W, emp Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co
Efird Bros, who1 and retail gros 300 n Liberty, F B Efird mng

EFIRD EDWD L (Hattie P), sec-treas-mngr Efird's Dept Store, h 6 Boulevard—phone 1522-J
Efird Francis B (Minnie), mng Efird Bros, h 226 n Broad
Efird Francis B Jr, student, h 226 n Broad
Efird Howell, painter The Children's Home, h same
Efird Ida B Miss, tchr Fairview Grade Sch, h 286 n Broad

**EFIRD JNO E**, v-pres Efird's Dept Store, res Wadesboro, N C

**EFIRD JOSEPH B**, pres Efird's Dept Store, res Charlotte, N C
Efird Mary S, wid J A, h 226 n Cherry

**EFIRD MINNIE MRS.**, treas Y W C A, h n Broad
Efird Oscar O, clk Efird Bros, h 226 n Broad

**EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE**, w 4th cor Trade—phone 604; J B Efird pres, Jno E Efird v-pres, E L Efird sec-treas-mng

Eighth St Fire Dept, w Eighth nr Trade, W F Keith capt
Elam A Boyer, clk R J R Tob Co, h 730 Buxton
Elam Edwd W, gro 324 n Chestnut, h 730 Buxton
Elam Edna Miss, mlnr Mrs Alice Lambert, h 305 Fairview, Salem

Elam Glenn E, h 730 Buxton
Elam Jno H (Lola), mchst St Ry, h 713 Laurel av, Salem
Elam Richd W (Georgia), h 730 Buxton
Elbert Harvey P, asst supt St Ry

**ELECTRIC SERVICE CO** (Inc), electricians and supplies

118 w 4th—phone 217; T D Chatham pres, R H Chatham 1st v-pres, Alexander Chatham Jr 2d v-pres, E D Hill sec-treas
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY  
10-12 W. Third St.  
Phones 114 and 203

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO, (W O Gilbert and A J Linville), electric shoe repairers and ladies’ shoe shine parlor 130-132 w 4th—phone 870 (see top lines)  
Eldredge Thurman (Dianna), emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights

ELDRIDGE JULIUS (Julia), v-pres Owens Drug Co, h 447 s Main  
Elkins Jno R (Mattie), confr 42½ Trade, h 42 Brookstown av

ELKS HOME, 447 n Liberty  
Elks Home & Auditorium Co, provs Elks Auditorium, 447 n Liberty; Sterling Smith pres, E W O’Hanlon v-pres, Thos Maslin sec-treas

Ellerbe Lundy C (Ida), weigher P H Hanes Knit Co, h 713 Marshall

ELLER ADOLPHUS H (Laura N), trust officer Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, pres Standard Bldg & Loan Assn, v-pres Southside Lumber Co and atty at law, 510 W B & T Bldg, h 235 Cascade av, S’side—phone 495

Ellerbe J Elford, civil engnr, rms 122 Spring  
Ellington Beatrice B Mrs, h 113 Shallowford  
Ellington D Richd (Nannie), mngr Meyers-Kurnicki Co, h 116 Spring

Ellington Ione Miss, h 116 Spring  
Elliott Chas (Blanche), mchst R J R Tob Co, h Waughtown  
Elliott Jos B (Ida), h 17 Sunshine av, W’town  
Elliott W A, foremn R J R Tob Co  
Elliott W Carl, student, h 17 Sunshine av, W’town  
Ellis Chas, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 533 Summit  
Ellis Chas W (Stella), carp, h 1652 Centerville  
Ellis Erwin, plmbr L B Brickenstein  
Ellis Flora Miss, knitter P H Hanes Knit Co, h 622 Hickory  
Ellis Flossie Miss, mlnr Mrs L K Stanton, bds 808 West End Blvd  
Ellis Louis E (Carrie S), foremn Kelly Hndle Co, h 1025 Patterson av  
Ellis Mary Miss, knitter, h 622 Hickory  
Ellis Mattie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 547 n Main

FLEMMING’S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Office Phone No. 64  
Residence Phone No. 630

Dr. C J Fleming  
Physician & Surgeon

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

Fogle Bros. Co.  
PHONE 85
Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.

MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Essence Wm A J (Hattie), carp, h 720 Highland av
Essence C Darwin (Epsie), clk Brown-Rogers Co, h 212 w 8th
Essence Andrew (Nancy), lab h 212 w 12th
Essence Chas S (Belle), emp Fogle Bros, h 508 Carolina
Essence Gertrude Miss, h 508 Carolina
Estep Bernie C, plmb, h 402 Green, Salem
Estep Gertrude B Miss, knitter Shamrock Mills, h 462
Green, Salem
Estep Jno (Eva), bds 911 Apple
Estep M Lizzie Miss, knitter Shamrock Mills, h 402 Green, Salem
Estep Nancy C, wid Henry, h 402 Green, Salem
Ester Jesse, tob wkr, h 111 Woodland av, Salem
Ester Lonnie (Maggie), harness mkr Townsell Buggy Co, h 525 Goldfloss
Estes Girard T, h 713 Trade
Ethridge Edwd T, (Brown & Ethridge), h 980 n Liberty
Ethridge Emma L Miss, h 980 n Liberty
Etheridge Ernest T, pressmn, h 980 n Liberty
Etheridge Henry, lab, h 980 n Liberty
Etheridge Howard S, pressmn Winston-Salem Journal, h 980 n Liberty
Etheridge Jno T, farmer, h 420 Cascade av
Etheridge Mary S Miss, h 420 Cascade av, S'side
Etheridge Willis A, printer Winston-Salem Journal, h 980 n Liberty
Equitable Life Assurance Society of N Y, 413 n Liberty,
Stanhope Bryant spl agt
Ernest Chas W (Nettie), carp, h 722 s Liberty
Ernest Edwd T, stm ftr, bds 722 s Liberty
Ernest Grover A (Bertha), clk N & W Ry, h Arcadia av
Ernest Lee A (Josephine), trav slsmn Vaughn & Co, h Arcadia av
Ernest Paul, candy mkr, h Arcadia av
Ernest Ruth Miss, clk Kress & Co, h Arcadia av
Ernhart Saml (Mary), furn mkr, bds 1101 Patterson
Evans Andrew M (Susan), wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 109 Center
Evans Arthur E (Fannie), chair mkr, h Yontztown
Evans Chas E, foremn R J R Tob Co, h Arcadia av
Evans Dora Miss, tob wkr, h 530 Vine
Evans Duke M (Kinnie), tmstr, h Arcadia av
Evans Enoch (Dora), carp, h Yontztown

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

Richmond Lumber Company, Inc.
4th & Stockton, Richmond Va.
see Adv. Opposite Page 350
J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th
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Evans Esker (Lena), cab mkr Forsyth Furn Co, h e 14th
Evans Homer L (Ida), tob wkr, h 112 Oakland av, Salem
Evans Jas J (Rosa), fish dlr, h 611 Trade
Evans Jas W, driver Standard Oil Co, h e 4th
Evans Jessie C Miss, stengr P H Hanes Knit Co, h Arcadia av
Evans Jno R (Minnie), barber 949 n Liberty, h 1243½ same
Evans Lena Mrs, emp Maline Mills, h 516 Fairview, Salem
Evans Mary, wid K H, h 134 n Elm
Evans Nannie, wid W E, h 929 e 13th
Evans R Edwd (Dorothy), pressmn Winston Ptg Co, h 507 Carolina
Evans Rufus, carp, h 1602 Centerville
Evans Saml W, clk Taylor Bros, h Arcadia av
Evans Wm N, student, bds 607 Mulberry, Salem
Everett Eugene H (Myra), foremn P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1215 e 5th
Everett Pearl Miss, mlnr, h 1215 e 5th
Everhart Annie Mrs, h Salem Home, 825-829 Main
Everhart Edwd, mcst, h 323 Wood
EVERHART EMMET H (Carrie E), cold drinks, smoker and hot lunches, 803 n Liberty, h 1006 same
Everhart L F (Martha), emp Fogle Bros Co, h 320 Wood
Everhart Martha Mrs, h Salem Home, 825-829 s Main
Everhart Numa L (Ethel), brakemn N & W Ry, h 515 Highland av
Everhart Wm, blksmith Geo E Nissen & Co
Everhart Felix (Vallie), lab, bds 342 Marshall
Everhart Isabel, wid Parker, h 342 Marshall, Salem
Everhart Maggie Miss, tob wkr, h 333 Branch
Everhart Phiel, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 342 Marshall
Everhart Sophia Miss, spinner, h 342 Marshall
Everidge Andrew (Melissa), farmer, h 809 Marshall
Everidge Berney F, repmn Carolina Mills, h 23 A, Salem
Everidge Garney L (May), wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co, bds 23 A, Salem
Everidge Paul P, sawyer Forsyth Furn Co, h 23 A, Salem
Everidge W Augustus (Madora), watchmn R J R Tob Co, h 23 A, Salem
Everidge Carolina, wid J C, h Mineral, Fairview
EXCELL PRESSING CLUB, at Hotel Webster, J R Dillard propr (see index for advertisement)
Export Leaf Tobacco Co, 111 e 10th, T D Tyack mngr

J. N. DAVIS

"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

Phone 810 —— —— —— —— Liberty and 5th Sts.
Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203

Buy your Diamonds. Fine Jewelry and Silverware from W. T. Vogler & Son.
Their Stock is the Best.
Cor. 4th & Liberty Sts. Winston-Salem, N.C.

Fair F, carp, bds 538 n Main
Fair Glenn, bds 231 n Elm
Fair Saml D, clk, h 20 Mill
Faircloth Henry E (Mary), gro 400 s Main, h 404 same
Faircloth Pearl Miss, pkr Maline Mills, h 301 Fairview, Salem
Faircloth Saml A (Sallie), contr and painter 252 n Liberty, h 301 Fairview, Salem
Fairview City Market (Market House), h 1220 n Liberty, Fairview

Fairview Drug Co (Inc), 1185 n Liberty—phone 533;
A A Meyers pres, Wm L Taylor sec-treas, J N Stinson mngr
Fairview Grade School, n Lexington Place, Thos H Cash prin
Fairview Moravian Church, Liberty nr Knott, Rev L G Luckenback pastor
Fansler Benj, h 57 Shallowford
Fansler Shirley L Miss, h 57 Shallowford
Fansler Wm F (Emma), painter, h 57 Shallowford
Farabee Ada C Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 347 Graham
Farabee Emma E, wid Clarence, h 347 Graham
Farabee Frank H (Ella), gro 960 n Liberty, h 103 Farabee
Farabee Jas L, clk R G Dun & Co, h 347 Graham
Farabee Jessie Miss, clk F H Farabee, h 103 Farabee
Farabee Tullius C, appr mchst, h 347 Graham
Farabee Wm M (Nora), foremn N & W Ry, h 223 w 8th
Farabee Bessie Miss, looper Shamrock Mills, h 123 Pond, Salem
Fairies Jno H (Lula), condr Sou Ry, h 123 Oakland av
Farish Helen H Miss, h 1074 w 4th
Farish J Turner. (Rucker. Farish & Co), h 1704 w 4th
Farish Jas T (Lilly), h 1074 w 4th, Winston
Farley & Askin, clothing, ladies' and men's furnishings
303-305 n Main, J M Turner mngr

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
“Wholesale Builders of Homes”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>196</th>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use the WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Cash Feed &amp; Seed Store, feed dls, 525 Trade, F S Fearrington prpr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Trade House Co (Inc), genl mdse 438 Trade; G W Flynt pres, J F Griffith sec-treas-mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Union Agency Co, fertilizer, seed and feed, (r) 546 Trade; R L Linville pres, P E Burke v-pres, A F Yarbrough sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Warehouse, (A B Gorrell &amp; Son), tobacco, 535 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar Iris, hstlr N &amp; W Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar Sallie Miss, tchr East Grade Schl, bds 626 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell A Jackson (Lucy), photogr 236½ n Main, h 316 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell Banes, clk W H Watkins, h 316 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell Chas A, photogr A J Farrell, h 316 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell Mary L Miss, student, h 316 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrington Geo W (Mary), soft drinks, h 917 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrington W Benj, tob wkr, h 616 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FARRINGTON see also FEARRINGTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow Anna Miss, tchr Fairview Grade Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow Thos L, phar Pilot Drug Co, h Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faultz M Augustus (Addie E), driver, h 111 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faultz Stanley, ins agt, h 111 Center, C'ville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faw Chas R Rev (Rosa E), draughtsmn, h 938 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faw Harvey (Rosa), foremn, h Liberty nr Cutchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faw Jno C (Adelia), h 145 Chapel, C'ville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faw Lena Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 669 Holly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Faw Noah H (Alberta), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 239 Ban-
ner av |
| Faw Paul E (Pernie), bkkpr Wachovia B & T Co, h 934 Franklin |
| Faw Ross A (Georgia), clk Wachovia B & T Co, h 162 Chapel, C'ville |
| Fealty Building & Loan Assn, 308 n Liberty; J W Fries pres, W G Jerome sec |
| Fearrington David L (Lula), firemn, h 712 e Belew |
| Fearrington Elizabeth R Miss, h 511 Holly av |
| Fearrington Faith Miss, h 511 Holly av |
| Fearrington Fred S, propr Farmers Cash Feed & Seed Store h 511 Holly av |
| Fearrington Ida Miss, tob wkr, h 608 Ridge av |
| Fearrington Isabel, wid Walter, h 608 Ridge av |
| Fearrington Jas G, slsmn W H Turner, h 643 Holly av |
| Fairrington Jas P, student, h 511 Holly av |

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

**McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE**

Phone 28 Maillard's Candy
PIANOS
R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

FEARRINGTON JOSEPH P (Mary), phys 301½ n Main, h 511 Holly av
Fearrington Lettie, wid J Q, h 520 Cemetery
Fearrington Mamie Miss, tob wkr, h 608 Ridge av
Fearrington Nellie, wid Jos, h Brooklin
Fearrington Orville, tob wkr, h 608 Ridge av

FEIMSTER H P & SON, (Harvey P Feimster), dry goods, millinery, ladies' ready-to-wear, carpets and rugs, 438 n Liberty—phone 1106 (see bottom lines)

FEIMSTER HARVEY P (Emma L), (H Feimster & Son), h 729 n Cherry
Feimster Mack, student, h 729 n Cherry
Feimster Mary Miss, student, h 729 n Cherry

FELDMAN FRANK W (Jessie), mngr S H Kress & Co, h 513 w 4th—phone 1579
Feldman Morris (Eva), pedler, h 731 n Spruce
Ferguson Arthur E, (Ferguson & Ferguson), and clk P O
Ferguson Chas E, asst baggage agt Union Station, h 233 Park av, Salem
Ferguson Geo E (Lillian), engnr, h 233 Park av
Ferguson Geo T, lab, h Arcadia av
Ferguson Hattie Miss, tchr, h Fairview Park
Ferguson J Everette, mngr Elm St Coal Yd, C M Thomas & Co, h 233 Park av, Salem
Ferguson J Riley, blksmith, h Arcadia av
Ferguson Jno E (Ola), ins agt, h 615 n Broad
Ferguson Levi W (Anna), (Ferguson & Ferguson), and clk P O, h Fairview Park
Ferguson Quinnie Miss, emp The Maline Mills, h 613 Trade
Ferguson R L Rev, (Methodist), rms 315 n Poplar
Ferguson Wm P (Lillie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h Arcadia
Ferguson & Ferguson, (L W & A E Ferguson), atty at law, 407 n Liberty
Ferrell Luther, student, h 435 n Cherry
Ferrell Marshall C, h 435 n Cherry
Ferrell Marvin L, mngr Pilot and Elmont Theatres, h 435 n Cherry
Ferrell Wm L (Mary), real estate, h 435 n Cherry
Fesperman Pink, foremn R J R Tob Co
Fesperman Thos L (Maggie), carp, h 212 Shallowford, Salem
Fesperman Wheeler D (Josephine), tob wkr, h 217 Oak, Centerville

SAFE QUICK RELIABLE TRANSFER SERVICE

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

BB Laundry and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706
435 N. Liberty St.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait.  All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly.  Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade
Phone 49
“We Appreciate Your Business”

BARR’S SHOE STORE — LONG WEAR SHOES — Phone 1163
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Fetner Rosa Miss, finisher P H Hanes Knit Co, h (r) 702 e 12th
Fetner Sabra A, wid Jas, h (r) 702 e 12th
Fetter Chas T (Elizabeth), h 118 Spruce, Salem
Fetter Wm H (Anna M), contr, h Poplar, Salem
Fiddler Wm H (Phoebe), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 2862 Waughtown
Fields S A, rms 10 Jones Bldg
Fields Thos C (Carrie), mason, h (r) 524 n Liberty
File Beulah Miss, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 914 n Oak
File Hubert, h 914 Oak
File Jas A (Ada), shoe mkr Electric Shoe Repair Co, h 914 Oak
File Mildred Miss, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 914 Oak
Fine J Newton (Sarah), meat mkt, h Fayette
Fine Lula E Miss, h Fayette
FIRE DEPARTMENT (See Miscellaneous), e 4th nr Main
H E Nissen chief
Firey Jno S (May), clk R M S, h 408 w 2d
First Baptist Church, 2d cor Church, Rev H A Brown pastor
First Methodist Protestant Church, Liberty cor 7th, Rev S W Taylor pastor
First Presbyterian Church, 244 n Cherry, Rev N L Anderson pastor
First Reformed Church, Waughtown cor Art
Fischer Pamela Miss, h 604 s Main
Fishe Amanda Mrs, h 808 s Main
Fishe Arnold H (Lillian), mchst Vance Mach Co, bds 1100 Wachovia
Fishe Arthur L, clk, h 516 w 2d
Fishe Bernie F, mchst The Motor Co, rms 299 n Spruce
Fishe Carrie A, wid J T, h 803 s Main
Fishe Carrie G Miss, h Arcadia av
Fishe Evander S (Hattie), h Arcadia av
Fishe Henry A, fish City Market
Fishe Jas M (Mary J), h 15 Liberia
Fishe Lewis E (Paulina), fish City Mkt, h 516 w 2d
Fishe Lindsey E (Mary), pres-mngr The Motor Co, h 808 s Main
Fishe Lizzie Mrs, h 247 Sprague
Fishe Luther S, clk Sou Tailoring Co, h 424 Pine
Fishe Saml (Rozenia), shoe repr, h 1994 Sunnyside av
Fishe Walter J (Lizzie), lab N & W Ry, h Centerville

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St.  Phone 250
COAL THE CITY FUEL CO.

PHONE 34
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Fisher Chas L (Nancy), painter, h 823 e 12½
Fisher Floyd H, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 626 w 4th
Fisher Jas L (Minnie B), carp, h 814 w 6th
FISHER LIVERY CO, (O L Fisher), livery and auto
transfer, 227 n Church (see side lines)
Fisher Oscar H (Mittie), trav slsmn Hancock Gro Co, h
Center, C’ville
FISHER OSCAR L (Sadie), (Fisher Livery Co)] and
(Fisher’s Boarding Stable), h 112 e 2d
Fisher W S, clk R J R Tob Co
Fisher Wm (Cleo), carp, h Arcadia av
FISHER’S BOARDING STABLE, (O L Fisher), Liberty
nr 3d
Fitz Jno W (Lillian), bkkpr Caro Cadillac Co, h 102 e 2d
Fitzgerald G E, clk R J R Tob Co
Fitzsimmons Jno R (Grace), clk B F Huntley Furn Co, h
218 e 9th
Flachsenhar Walter R, slsmn P N Montague, rms Twin
City Club
Flake Robt B (Lollie), bkkpr Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile
Co, h 242 s Main
Flake W Frank (Elsie M), condr Southbound Ry, h 903 e
5th
Fleer Frank H, pres Piedmont Amusement Co, res Phila-
delphia Pa
Fleischmann Co (The), ycast, 330 s Main, J M Mock * rep
FLEMING CALVIN J (Nannie B), propr Fleming’s Vet
Hospital, h 730 n Cherry—phone 630
FLEMING’S VETERINARY HOSPITAL, 527-529 n
Cherry—phone 64, Dr C J Fleming propr (see side
lines)
Fleming Chas R (Eva), clk Gilmer Bros Co, h Park Blvd,
S’side
Fletcher Bros, Jos R and Newton G), clothing, whol dept
426 Trade, retail dept 430-432 Trade
FLETCHER FURNITURE CO, 805 n Liberty; R H Shel-
ton pres, J W Fletcher sec-treas
FLETCHER J HENRY (Bessie B), mngr Germania Life
Ins Co, real estate and insurance, rooms 1-2 Pilot Theatre
Bldg—phone 353, h 826 w 4th—phone 304
Fletcher J Luther, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1304 Patterson
av

FOGLE BROS. CO.

PHONE 85

Manufacturers of Screens, Mantels, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Life Insurance Company of Va.

Organized 1871

RICHMOND, VA.

IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

All Claims Paid IMMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00

Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually
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Fletcher J Robt (Sarah C), shoe repr 500 n Main, h 1304
Patterson av

Fletcher Jos R (Katharine), (Fletcher Bros, h 1124 w 4th
Fletcher Junius W (Nancy), sec-treas Fletcher Furn Co, h
703 Trade

Fletcher Lydia M Miss, h 141 Broowstown av
Fletcher Newton G (Fannie), (Fletcher Bros) and pres The
Vogue, h w Summit

Fletcher W Ezra (Bessie), carp, h 312 e 13½
Flinchém Jno M (Ruth), tob wkr, h 722 e 6th
Flinchém Julia A, wid Jno W, h 1202 Bosworth
Flinchém J Saml (Nellie), firemn Sou Pub U Co, h 136
Highland av, Winston

Flinchém Saml A (Mattie), engnr Sou Pub U Co, h 1202
Bosworth

Flinn Iredell I, chauffeur, h 239 Goldfloss
Flint Ethel Miss, h 815 e 5th
Flint Harvey J (Ethel), electrn Electric Service Co, h 1111
e 5th

Flint Lola Miss, h 815 e 5th
Flint Ollie M (Myrtle), clk, h 714 Buxton
Flint Oscar W, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 714 Buxton,
FLINT see also FLYNT

Floyd Archie, tob wkr, h 111 Woodland av, Salem
Floyd Chas (Millie), box mkr, h 419 Park av
Floyd Ellen M Miss, knitter Carolina Mills, h 38 A, Salem
Floyd Ernest (Mamie), tob wkr, h 7 Garnet
Floyd Fredk, tob wkr, h 111 Woodland av, Salem
Floyd Henry E (Bettie), emp Forsyth Furn Co, h 7 Garnet
Floyd Jas (Tena), blksmith Vance Mach Co, h 38-A, Salem
Floyd Jno A (Martha), harness mkr J W Shipley, h 38 A,
Salem

Floyd Miles (Mary), lab, h 111 Woodland av, Salem
Floyd Roy, tob wkr, h 111 Woodland av, Salem
Floyd Bertha Mrs, h Holton
Floyd Delia Miss, tob wkr, h 503 Byerly
Floyd J Walter (Rosanna), loom repr Arista Mills, h 435
Marshall

Floyd Jennie Miss, tob wkr, h 503 Byerly
Floyd Laura, wid N A, h 503 Byerly
Floyd R H, driver Pearson's Bakery, rms 7½ w 4th
Floyd Ravenna D, clk, h 126 e 4th
Floyd Sankey F (Maud), painter, h 521 Monmouth
Floyd T C, with City Fire Dept

S. L. HICKS

Pine and Oak

HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Phone 367. WOOD DEALER

Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
Fogle Brothers Co.

BUILDERS

and dealers in BUILDING MATERIAL PARQUET FLOORS, SHOW CASES, FINE CABINET WORK

TELEPHONE 85
Your Patronage Solicited

Special Attention Paid to Odd Jobs in Furniture, Mantels and Cabinet Work or Alterations in Dwellings
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Flynt Wildie Miss, h 728 Devonshire
Flynn Wm D, confr 126 e 4th, Winston, h same
Flynt Aubry R, mcsh st P N Montague, h 815 e 5th
Flynt C E Mrs, dressmkr 641 e 13th, h same
Flynt Chas (Sarah), carp, h 124 Center
Flynt Chas E (Celeste), emp Fogle Bros Co, h 641 e 13th
Flynt Geo W (Mamie), County Sheriff and pres Farmers
Trade House Co, h Pfafftown rd, R F D 2
Flynt J G Tobacco Co (Inc), 936 Oak; J G Flynt pres, R W
Gorrell v-pres, T P Fulton sec-treas
Flynt Jas G (Celestia), pres J G Flynt Tob Co, h 205 Boule-
vard
Flynt Oscar, emp Sou Ry, bds 538 n Main
Flynt Robt C, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 508 w 2d
Flynt Walter, slsmn Farmers Union Agency Co
Flynt W E, emp Fogle Bros Co
FLYNT WM T (Mary), real estate, 21-22 Masten Bldg
and mattress mnfr, Lafayette cor 8th, h 815 e 5th (see
page 4)
Focht Harry T (Mary J), carp, h 933 n Liberty
FOGLE BROS CO (Inc), lumber, sash, doors, blinds, plan-
ing mill and contractors and builders 202-220 Belews
—phones 84- 85; H A Pfohl pres-treas, W F Miller
v-pres, F A Fogle sec (see bottom lines and opp)
FOGLE CHAS R (Lucile W), v-pres Orinoco Supply Co,
h Cascade av, S'side
Fogle Emma A, wid C H, h Banner av
Fogle Ernest A, stock kpr P N Montague, h 219 e Belews
FOGLE FRED A (Jessie), pres-treas Forsyth Furn Co,
sec Fogle Bros Co, h 118 e Belews—phone 694
Fogle Jno D (Sarah), painter Fogle Bros Co, h 417 Broad,
Salem
Fogle Mary E, wid Augustus, h 219 e Belews
Fogleman Alfred W (Elizabeth), yd mstr Sou Ry, h 725
Highland av
Fogleman Anna C Miss, h 725 Highland av
Fogleman H Dennis, student, h 725 Highland av
Fogleman W Floyd (Alice), cashr Southbound Ry, h 130
Broad, Salem
Foile Chas M (Alice), cabt mkr, h 436 e 14th
FOLLIN CO (The) (Inc), insurance and real estate 106 w
4th—phone 592; G A Follin pres, R E Follin sec-treas
Follin Eleanor Miss, h 714 w 4th

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Follin Ethel Miss, h 714 w 4th
FOLLIN GUSTAVUS A (Ellen E), pres The Follin Co, sec-treas Winston-Salem B & L Assn, h 714 w 4th—phone 452
Follin Marion G (May B), bkkpr J R J Tob Co, h 712 w 4th
Follin May Miss, h 714 w 4th
FOLLIN ROB'T E (Mary C), sec Journal Pub Co and sec-treas The Follin Co, notary 106 w 4th, h 505 West End Blvd—phone 1549
Follis Evelyn Miss, tchr Fairview Grade Schl, bds 847 w 5th
Foltz Addie Miss, h 298 Monmouth
Foltz Grace Miss, stengr J R J Tob Co
Foltz Gus driver J R Thomas, h Centerville
FOLTZ HENRY W (Carrie J), (Foltz & Spaugh), notary 12½ w 3d, h 614 w 2d—phone 947
Foltz Lindsay (Melissa), v-pres Eagles Club, h 506 s Main
Foltz R Eugene (Effie), mtrmn St Ry, h 1004 s Main
Foltz Robt F (Sarah), foremn B & W Tob Co, h 106 w Academy
Foltz Stanley D, clk J R J Tob Co and agt Business Men's M C Co
FOLTZ & SPAUGH, (H W Foltz, H W Spaugh), real estate and ins 12½ w 3d—phone 450
Forcum Jas, carp, h 1149 Balsley
Forcum Robt L (Katherine), carp, h 1149 Balsley
Ford Chas (Rachael), lab, h e Cemetery
Ford David G (Mary), h 522 n Cherry
Ford David P (Addie), condr Sou Ry, h 808 e 4th
Ford Geo W, box mkr Mengel Box Co, h 521 Monmouth
Ford Jas W (Dora), foremn J E Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 717 e 13th
Ford Jane, wid D H, h Cemetery
Ford Jno (Blanche), lab, h Cemetery
Ford Jno (Maggie), lab, h 632 Hickory, Winston
Ford Jno T (Emma), box mkr Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 521 Monmouth
Ford R Virgil (May), condr Sou Ry, h 825 n Cherry
Ford Spencer P (Elizabeth), engnr Home Ice Co, h 521 Monmouth
Ford Thos (Carrie), brakemn Sou Ry, h 912 e 5th
Ford Wm, h Happy Hill, Salem
Foremn C H, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 7 Boulevard
FOREMAN EUGENE E, sismn Norfolk Tailoring Co, h 8 w 2d

SAFETY FIRST Crawford Mill Supply Co. PLUMBING AND HEATING
Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished
440 and 438 Main St.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Forsyth Tailoring Co.
306 SOUTH MAIN

Attractive, Neat, Stylish Clothes

FEEL COMFORTABLE
By Wearing a Suit Made to Fit and Fit to Wear

QUALITY COUNTS

To Whom it May Concern:
Our Tailoring done under guarantee. We have attractive patterns to suit the most fastidious taste.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
MESSENGER SERVICE

Special attention given to Ladies' work. Dry Cleaning a Specialty. Don't run any risk—this is the place you want, if it is Tailoring, Cleaning or Pressing you are after

W. W. SIDDALL, Propr.
O'Hanlon's is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

PHONE 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Foster H F, jeweler 304 Chestnut, h S'ide
Foster Hosea L (Levada), clk Center Merc Co, h 252 Montmounth
Foster J T Marcus (Leilia), carp, h 1708 Centerville
Foster Jno K, clk Jones & Gentry Co, rms 447 Trade
Foster Kall F, tob wkr, h 540 Highland av
Foster Leonard, baker Pearson's Bakery, rms 7½ w 4th
Foster Mabel Miss, music tchr, h 1992 Sunnyside av
Foster Nailor, ins, bds 1301 Lawrence
Foster R Leary (Carrie), carp, h 718 Devonshire
Foster Simeon, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 540 Highland av
Foster Wm L (Mary), h 1992 Sunnyside av
Foster Zenas D (Sarah E), h 540 Highland av
Four Fold Gospel Church, 1st cor Church, Rev F H Rossiter pastor
Fourth Street Christian Church, 660 w 4th
Foust Geo H, blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h (r) Tryon, W'town
Fowler Anna Miss, tchr, h 321 Graham
Fowler Delia, wid Wm, h 1021 White
Fowler Jackson M (Bessie), clk P O, h 820 n Cherry
Fowler Mary J, wid T L, h 321 Graham
Fowler Thos L Jr, druggist, h 321 Graham
Fowlkes Edwd T (Dicie), emp N & W Ry, h 306 e 13th
Fowlkes Harry, furn wkr, h 306 e 13th
Fowlkes Lillie M Miss, h 306 e 13th
Fowlkes Loraine Miss, clk Parrish Dry Goods Co
Fowlkes R Brewster (Dallas), cashr Sou Frt Depot, h 306 e 13th
FOX A J, draughtsman J R Hill, h 129 n Spruce
Fox Geo W (Mamie), carp, h 721 Mulberry, Salem
Fox Geraldine Miss, student, h 313 w 2d
Fox J A, clk R J R Tob Co
Fox Jas M (Margaret), yd mstr, bds 313 w 2d
Fox Jno W (Daisy), electrn Sou Pub U Co, h 241 Sprague
Fox Lawrence S (Venie B), dentist, h 129 n Spruce
Fox M E, rms 13 Jones Bldg
Fox Wm (Bertha), painter, h (r) 524 n Liberty
Foy Algine Miss, student, h 919 Brookstown av
Foy Chas L (Edith), lab Salem Cemetery, h 815 Arcadia av
Foy Ella M Mrs, hairdressing, h 919 Brookstown av
Foy Eloise M Mrs, (Wootton & Foy), h 919 Brookstown av
Foy Frank T (Bessie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 145 Pond
### ROSENBAUCHER & BRO.

**Dependable Dry Goods**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barber Printing &amp; Stationery Company</td>
<td>10-12 W. Third St.</td>
<td>114 and 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy, Grace Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl</td>
<td>h 109 Chestnut, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy, Henry S (Louise), supt Salem Cemetery</td>
<td>h 232 Park av, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy, Thos G (Rosa), foremn R J R Tob Co</td>
<td>h 952 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraley, Sallie L, wid D R</td>
<td>h 320 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Alice K, wid W L</td>
<td>h 1084 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Alta Miss, nurse Salem Home</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Eugenia Miss, student</td>
<td>h 209 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Jas K, h 713 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Jasper N (Mary), lab J E Shelton Box &amp; Lmbr Co</td>
<td>e 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Louise Miss, student</td>
<td>h 209 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Roger J, farmer</td>
<td>h 209 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Walter, bkkpr Carolina I &amp; C Co Coal Yd</td>
<td>h 211 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Ethel Miss, mlnr The Morrisett Co</td>
<td>bds 225 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, H Duke (Mattie), car insptr St Ry</td>
<td>h 725 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Jno W (Adelaide), sales mngr Gilmer Bros Co</td>
<td>h Liberty, Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Mabel Miss, asst Drs R O and T A Apple</td>
<td>h 714 w 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Meleithd Miss, tchr</td>
<td>h 725 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Walter, lab</td>
<td>bds 626 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Walter K, student</td>
<td>h Liberty, Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, R G, foremn Forsyth Furn Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Tuberculosis Dispensary, 3d floor City Hall</td>
<td>Dr J C Wiggins phys in charge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Janette Miss, stengr Gilmer Bros Co</td>
<td>h 407 Arcadia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Jno W (Belle), wood wkr Forsyth Chair Co</td>
<td>h Waughtown cor Urban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Nettie, wid Jno W</td>
<td>h Arcadia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Rex, mail clk Sentinel Pub Co</td>
<td>h S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Vearl Miss, clk Gilmer Bros Co</td>
<td>h 407 Arcadia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fretwell, Jno H, cashr Nat'l Biscuit Co</td>
<td>rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ralph T. Walker Real Estate**

Farm and City Property

Phone 954

**H. P. Feimster & Son**

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery

438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
<table>
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<tr>
<td><strong>FRICK CO</strong> (The), machinery, 25 Masten Bldg, E A Griffith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends Church, 1116 Patterson av, Rev D E Sampson pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fries Adelaide L Miss, h 224 Cherry, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIES FRANCIS H COL</strong> (Anna de S), pres Wachovia Bank &amp; Trust Co, Washington, Mayo and Maline Mills and Brown &amp; Williamson Tob Co, h 410 High (Salem)—phone 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIES JNO W</strong> (Agnes de S), pres Peoples Nat'l Bank and Fealty Bldg &amp; Loan Assn, h 224 s Cherry—phone 311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fries Marguerite Miss, h Cascade av, S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fries Memorial Moravian Church, e 4th cor Claremont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Chas F, foremn Maline Mills, h 94 Brookstown av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Giles W (Lula), planer Forsyth Chair Co, h 219 Urban, S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Jas E (Hattie), carrier P O, h 829 Shallowford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Jno E (Sara), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h e Belews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Jno H (Nellie), watchmn Taylor Bros, h 94 Brookstown av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Llewellyn, wid Jno W, h 804 Shallowford, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Mary Miss, smstrs P H Hanes Knit Co, h Nicholson, Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Thos (Martha), mchst Kelly Handle Co, h Nicholson, Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Wm F, opr The Dreamland, h 219 Urban, S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Wm L, foremn R J R Tob Co, h Nicholson, Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulbert Chas H M, v-pres Turner-White Coffin Co, h Miller's Creek, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Augustine A (Fannie), carp, h 1410 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Ellis R, carp, h 1410 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Ernest C (Bessie), harness mkr J W Shipley, h e 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Hobert, box mkr, h 1304 Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk JnoL, lab N &amp; W Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Jno W(Susan), carp, h 1308 Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk K Solomon (Eliza), propr Fulk's Bowling Parlor, h 1326 (1226) Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Lacey, clk, h 1220 Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Luther E</td>
<td>(Nannie), carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Martha</td>
<td>Miss, boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Minnie</td>
<td>Miss, h 1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Noah L</td>
<td>(Lucinda), gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Porter</td>
<td>student, h 1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Virgie</td>
<td>Miss, h 1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk's Bowling Parlor</td>
<td>501 n Liberty (W), K S Fulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullbright Chas M</td>
<td>(Thelma), painter, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullbright Emma M Miss</td>
<td>asst cashr S H Kress &amp; Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullbright Laura A</td>
<td>wid L A, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullbright Mary R Miss</td>
<td>laund supt Salem Academy &amp; College, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk's Bowling Parlor</td>
<td>501 n Liberty (W), K S Fulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullbright Chas M</td>
<td>(Thelma), painter, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullbright Emma M Miss</td>
<td>asst cashr S H Kress &amp; Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullbright Laura A</td>
<td>wid L A, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullbright Mary R Miss</td>
<td>laund supt Salem Academy &amp; College, h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FULL DRESS TAILORING CO**, cleaning, pressing and dyeing, 309½ n Church, L B Brincefield propr (see p J)

Fuller Burton O (Mary), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 19 n Art, W'town

Fuller Thos S, agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 701 Boulevard

Fulp Abraham G (Rosa), clk N & W Ry, h 1209 e 5th

Fulp Amanda, Mrs, dressmkr 974 n Liberty, h same

Fulp Clingman, driver Holman & Speer, h Belews Creek

Fulp Dock (Kizzie), h e Belews nr Woodland

Fulp Earl G, clk Gorrell's Warehouse, h 409 Hickory

Fulp Edwd, machst, h Mineral, Fairview

Fulp Ernest M, clk N & W Ry, rms Y M C A

Fulp Evan A (Martha), meat ctr Holman & Speer and gro e Belews cor Oakland av, h 727 e Belews

Fulp Hamilton H, emp Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h e Belews nr Woodland

Fulp Jno H (Amanda), foremn Hedgecock Brick Co, h 974 n Liberty

Fulp Jno L, clk Twin City Bowling Alleys, bds e 4th

Fulp Jno W (Gertrude), gro 445 n Main, Winston, h 833 n Cherry

Fulp Jos D (Hester), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1403 e 4th

Fulp Lillie Miss, clk, bds Mineral, Fairview

Fulp Louis, hstlr N & W Ry, h 409 Hickory

Fulp Marion, clk R J R Tob Co

Fulp Saml, propr Twin City Bowling Alleys

Fulp Saml, (Angel & Fulp), h R F D 1

Fulp Thos W (Ida), driver, h 409 Hickory
Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation.

Fulp Virgil H (Martha), meat ctr Holman & Speer, h 118 Oakland av, Salem
Fulp Walter M (Nancy), condr St Ry, h Mineral, Fairview
Fulton Ernest W, foremn R J R Tob Co, rms 537 n Liberty
Fulton J Irving (Pearl), city carrier No 9 P O, h 309 e Belews
Fulton Jessie Miss, stengr J G Flynt Tob Co, h n Liberty
Fulton Jno E (Bertha), trav slsmn, h 131 n Liberty
Fulton Jno G (Callie), collr Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 608 w 2d
Fulton Lowe F (Bessie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 606 Woodland av
Fulton Nathaniel F (Martha), tob buyer, h 428 Washington av, Salem
Fulton Thos P (Nannie), sec-treas J G Flynt Tob Co, h 1184 w 4th
Fultz Ernest D (Hattie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 145 Highland av
Fultz J Ferdinand (Nannie), painter, h 125 Green, Salem
Fultz Sandy D (Ida), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 825 Marshall
Fultz Rosa Miss, h Salem Home, 825-829 Main
Fuqua Alma Miss, student, h 409 Hickory
Fuqua Jno E (Mary), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h Greenwood av
Furches Colvin, clk, bds 216 e 10th
Furches Jas G (Mattie J), pattern mkr, h 216 e 10th
FURMAN RAFAL, tailoring, cleaning and pressing, 429 n Liberty, h 629 Pine (see page 5)
Fussell Cecil C, clk N & W Ry
Fussell Henrietta E, wid T J, h 422 n Poplar
Fussell Herman E, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 422 n Poplar
Fussell Leroy, tinner L B Brickenstein, h 425 n Poplar
Futrell J Bruce (Hattie), sec-treas The Vogue, h 660 Spring
Futrell J Marvin (Mary), cabt mkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 420 e 14th
Futrell J Wm (Bertie), trimmer Winston Vehicle Co, h 1138 Balsley
Futrell Jas P (Ella), clk, h 321 e 13th
Futrell Peter H (Ida), mchs, h 656 e 13½
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers

For Umbrellas For Ladies or Gentlemen.

Gable Mary E Miss, h w 4th extd

GAITHER MOODY Z (Mittie F), genl mgr C M Thomas
& Co, sec-treas Home Ice Co, h 110 e 1st

Gaitner Ray (Callie), carp, e Byerly's al

Gallins Bros, (Jno and H D), proprs Busy Bee Rest, N Y
Cafe and Pool Room

Gallins Harry D, (Gallins Bros), h Buxton nr 8th

Gallins Jno, (Gallins Bros), h Buxton nr 8th

Gallins Judge, (Gallins Bros), h Buxton nr 8th

GALLOWAY ALEXANDER H (Mamie G), pres-sec
Travelers Hotel Co, h 137 Cherry—phone 1270

GALLOWAY ROB'T S (Ida), postmaster P O and pres
Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h 923 w 5th

GALLOWAY & JENKINS CO (Inc), real estate, insurance
and rental agts, 612-613-614 Wachovia B & T Bldg—
phones 241 and 952; W G Jerome pres, Thos Barber
v-pres, W Ray Johnson sec-treas (see front cover)

Gant Alonzo P (Lura), mchst Forsyth Furn Co, h 317

Haled, C'ville

Gant Jas F (Lizzie), condr Sou Ry, h 814 e 4th

Gantt Michael D (Julia), confr 524 n Liberty, h 458 s Lib-

ther

Garboden Carrie Miss, h 508 s Liberty

Garboden Sarah E, wid Jas, h 508 s Liberty

Gardner Flossie M Miss, student, h 1303 Lawrence

Gardner Geo (Ruth), driver, h 524 Jersey av

Gardner Hulda M, wid Marmaduke, h 1303 Lawrence

Gardner Rufus, furn mkr, h Yontztown

Gardner Stephen E (Mabel), box mkr J E Shelton Box
Co, h 1303 Lawrence

Gardner & Clark, whol gro 116 e 3d, W W Clark mngr

Garner Abijah L (Ellen), driver Gardner & Clark, h Nich-

olson, Fairview

Garner Amy Miss, smztrs, h 3 e Bank

Garner Edmond H (Ella), candy mkr, h 515 Vine

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Phone 540.
J. E. SHELTON
Box & Lumber Company

Manufacturers and Dealers in Building Material
Manufacturers of Tobacco Boxes and Cases
Corner 6th and Church. Phone 424
Yard on Chestnut Between 5th and 6th. Phone 711
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Garner L Gibbons (Annie), slsmn Winston Coca-Cola Bot Co, h Yontztown
Garner Walter, carp R J R Tob Co, bds 612 n Main
Garner Wm V (Eva), supt factory No 8, R J R Tob Co, h
515 Vine
Garwood Wm W (Annie), mech Forsyth Chair Co, h Ar-
cadia av
Gaskins Otis W, supt Gate City L & H Ins Co, bds Hotel
Neil
Gass Arthur H, mng Underwood Typewriter Co, rms 808
s Main
Gass Roy F (Etta), switchm N & W Ry, h 1216 Patterson
av
Gass Wm D, h 1216 Patterson av
Gate City Life & Health Ins Co, of Greensboro N C, 37-38
Masten Bldg, O W Gaskins supt
Gatewood Alphonso H (Naomi), brcklyr, h Yontztown
Gatewood Jas, gro 103 Roanoke, Salem, h same
Gatewood Lemuel, C slsmn, h 103 Roanoke, Salem
Gatewood Paul, clk J C Gatewood, h 103 Roanoke, Salem
Gatewood Russell Q, bicycle repairer Dixie Music Co, h
103 Roanoke, Salem
Gaugh Jno, tinner L B Brickenstein
Gaugh Wm, tinner L B Brickenstein
Gauldin Wm W, foremn R J R Tob Co
Geddie Clarence H, dentist 314-316 Masonic Temple bds
Hotel Frances
Gehee W H, slsmn Brown-Rogers Co, h Boulevard
Gem Billiard Parlor (The), cigars, tobacco, billiards and
pool, 304 n Liberty, F J Lassiter prop
General Accident, Fire & Life Assurance Corporation, Ltd,
301½ n Main, W H Harrell dist supt
Gentle Chas R (Nancy), furn wkr, h 615 Ridge av
Gentle Clarence, finisher Forsyth Furn Co, h 615 Ridge av
GENTRY J JULIUS (Lula), pres Jones & Gentry Co, v-pres Henry Rose Co, h West End Blvd
Gentry Jas A (Emma), jeweler 407 n Main, h 544 Mon-
mouth
Gentry Wm T (Bessie), tel opr N & W Ry, h 736 n Cherry
George Andrew, lab, h e 7th
George Fannie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knitting Co, h 706
Cleveland av
George Fletcher, lab, h e 7th
George Frank (Lela), farmer, h 409 Maple

J. N. DAVIS

"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
Phone 810 — — — — — — Liberty and 5th Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
George Frank A (Daisy), clk R J R Tob Co, bds 250 Pine
George Gladys Miss, student, h 608 w 6th
George Henry A (Emma), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 608 w 6th
George J Dillard (Drucilla), mtrmn St Ry, h 704 Bank
George Jesse F (Lillian) mchst Fogle Bros Co, h 628 Green, Salem
George Jno W, h e 7th, Winston
George Jno W (Ida), carp, h Junior av, S'side
George Lespie, student, h 704 Bank
George Louise, wid Reuben W, h Junior av, S'side
George Mary Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 706 Cleveland av
George Pearl Miss, boarding 602 Hickory, h same
George Reuben W, engnr Imperial Tob Co, h Junior av, S'side
George Rufus B (Lillie), engnr Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 706 Cleveland av
George Wm M (Mattie), lab, h e 7th
George's Candy Kitchen, 449 n Liberty, Peter Nelson mngr
Germania Life Insurance Co, 1-2 Pilot Theatre Bldg, J H Fletcher mngr
GERNER J FRED'K (Ada), sec-treas Carolina Fdry & Machine Co, h 708 Fairview Park
Getaz Louise Miss, tchr Salem A & C, Salem
Gibbins Jos M, paper hngr W H Clinard, h 502 Poplar, Salem
Gibson Bettie J Mrs, (Gibson & Grubbs), h 1021 White
Gibson Chas, box mkr, h 525 Cleveland av
Gibson Chas W (Gertie), engnr N & W Ry, h 107 Roanoke, Salem
Gibson E Wilson (Ruth), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 602 Lafayette av
Gibson Eliza, wid J H, h 115 Roanoke, Salem
Gibson Hessie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Cutchen, Fairview
Gibson Lizzie Miss, h 509 Depot
Gibson Mary Mrs, tob wkr, h 336 e 11th
Gibson Mattie Mrs, h 403 w 4th
Gibson Mollie Miss, seamer, h 115 Roanoke, Salem
Gibson Pearlie Miss, seamer, h 115 Roanoke, Salem
Gibson Percy, firemn N & W Ry, h 115 Roanoke, Salem
Gibson Robt L (Clara), driver, h 114 Boulevard

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
"'Wholesale Builders of Homes'"

**Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52**

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph
and
Mimeograph
Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587

**Cleaning and Pressing**

Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Propr.
W. L. ALDRED, Mgr.

**Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.**
Gibson Sallie Miss, h 509 Depot
Gibson Thos, box mkr, h 525 Cleveland av
Gibson Virgie Miss, tob wkr, h 509 Depot
Gibson & Grubbs, (Mrs B J Gibson, Mrs M V Grubbs), tailors, 102 w 5th
Giersch Harvey A (Fannie B), trav slsmn Maline Mills, h 1515 s Main
Giersch Ruth H Miss, tchr, h 1515 s Main
GIFT SHOP (The), jewelers 428 n Liberty, Lineback & Walker proprs
Gilbert Jno G, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, rms 633 Holly av
GILBERT WM O, shoe repairer, 427 Trade, h Mineral, Fairview (see cards in Classified Dept)

**W. O. GILBERT**

**SHOE REPAIRER**

**New Shoes From Old Ones**

**ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED**

427 TRADE STREET

PHONE :: :: :: 953

Gillespie Thos (Belle), sec foremn N & W Ry, h 1258 n Liberty

**The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone**

**McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE**

Phone 28

Maillard's Candy
R. J. BOWEN & BRO.

Pianos

Phone 346

Pianos
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Gilley Jos H, clk U S Revenue Dept, rms Y M C A
Gilliam Andrew (Laura), watchmn, h 1058 White
Gilliam Emma J, wid J A, emp J G Flynt Tob Co, h 937
Oak
Gilliam R, linemnSou Pub U Co
Gilliam Richd, driver C J White, h 302 Pond
Gilliam Wm, printer, rms 211 e 2d
Gilmer Bros Co (Inc), mnfrs and mill agts 215 n Main;
J E Gilmer pres, J L Gilmer v-pres, Powell Gilmer
sec-treas
Gilmer J Ely, pres Gilmer Bros Co, h 110 Cherry, Salem
Gilmer Jno L (Emma), v-pres Inverness Mills Co, The Mo-
tor Co, Gilmer Bros Co and Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co, h
Banner, S'side
Gilmer Powell (Daisy), sec-treas The Motor Co, Gilmer
Bros Co and asst treas Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co, h
110 Cherry, Salem
Gilson Jno D (Bettie), emp Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h
704 n Spruce
Gladston Emmett, clk R J R Tob Co, h 513 n Cherry
Glasscoo Herbert B (Aline), mhst, h 1018 Patterson av
Glasscoe J Spencer (Mary), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h
Waughtown
Glasscoe Mary A, wid A Erastus, h 1018 Patterson av
Glasscoal Wm H (Isabelle), farmer, h 2408 Waughtown
Glenn Jno W, clk R J R Tob Co, rms Twin City Club
Glenn Archie C (Elizabeth), h 202 n Spruce
Glenn A Dodge Miss, stengr Gilmer Bros Co, bds 847 w
5th
Glenn Alex, plstr, h Boston Cottages
GLEN CHALMERS L (Jessie M), adv mngr Wachovia
B & T Co and sec-treas C H Carter & Co, h 315 Pond
—phone 825
Glenn Emanuel G (Florence), leaf buyer R J R Tob Co, h
202 n Spruce
Glenn J W, clk R J R Tob Co
Glenn Jesse, bkkpr Brown's Warehouse
Glenn Jos H (Annie), (Brown's Warehouse), h 2 Boule-
vard
Glenn Robt B (Nina), atty at law 409 Masonic Temple, h
814 w 4th
Globe Furn Co, 959 n Liberty, G M Morris propr
Globe Remedy Co (Inc), 445 Trade, C E Lawson mngr

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing

PHONE 1706

435 N. LIBERTY ST.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor
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Gobble Fleetus L, (Temple Barber Shop)
Godfrey Geo, knitter, h 601 Hickory
Goforth Jno B, chauffeur Shore Tr Co, h 337 Branch, Salem
Goforth M Angeline Mrs, h 337 Branch, Salem
Goines Elijah E, condr St Ry, rms 247½ Main
Goins Eliza, wid Geo, h 106 Shallowford
Goins Mamie Miss, tob stemmer, h 106 Shallowford
Goins Moses (Frances), furn wkr, h 271 e 10th
Goins Nannie, wid Saml, gro 1327 Trade, h same
Goins Oliver, clk Jos Ring, h 217 w 10th
Golden Carrie Miss, emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham
Golden Julia Miss, emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham
Golden Nancy Miss, emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham
Golden Wm (Daisy), emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham
Golden Zadoc (Alice), emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham
Goldman Israel, student, h 526 n Main
Goldman Nettie, wid Max, h 526 n Main
Goldsmith Harry, bds Liberty nr Cutchen
Goldston Maude Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 405 w 1st
Golf Jno, Slater L B Brickenstein, bds 104 Pond, Salem
Golf Wm, Slater L B Brickenstein, bds 104 Pond, Salem
Goode Ellen Miss, cook 125 Broad
Goodman Mabel Miss, cashr George’s Cany Kitchen, h 500 Broad

(Goodman Morris, (T Goodman & Co), h 414 w 8th
Goodman W D, driver W C Tice Bottling Works
Goodman T & Co, (Morris Goodman, M M Blumenthal),
propr Washington Credit House, 433 n Liberty
Gordon A N, emp Sou Mirror Co, bds 1243½ n Liberty
Gordon Arthur (Ada), firemn, h 213 Woodland av
Gordon Bert, lab, h 412 Coal
Gordon Chas, chauffeur, h 412 Coal
Gordon Cicero C (Rebecca), driver Orinoco Sup Co, h (r) 412 Coal

(Gordon Conrad E (Eva), emp R J R Tob Co, h Elm cor Academy
Gordon David, student, h e 1st, Salem
Gordon Edgar O, mchst R J R Tob Co, h 225 Spruce, Salem
Gordon Ellen F Miss, tob pk, h 225 Spruce, Salem
Gordon Erastus B, mchst R J R Tob Co, h 225 Spruce, Salem
Gordon Ernest G (Dora), mtrmn St Ry, h 1010 e 4th
Gordon Essie M Miss, seamer, h e 1st
Gordon Ethel Miss, student, h 412 Coal

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, etc
610-614 Chestnut St.
Phone 250
COAL
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
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Gordon Frances E Miss, seamer, h e 1st
Gordon Jefferson (Lula), mchst R J R Tob Co, h e Byerly's al
Gordon Jennie M Miss, looper Shamrock Mills, h 225 Spruce, Salem
Gordon Lindsay K (Annie), foremn J G Flynt Tob Co, h 225 Spruce, Salem
Gordon Lucian O, mchst R J R Tob Co, h 225 Spruce, Salem
Gordon Margaret, wid Andrew, h 1038 White
Gordon Noah W (Jennie), knitter, h e 1st
Gordon W Franklin (Annie), tob wkr, h 412 Coal
Gordon Wm F (Fannie), tob wkr, h 610 Ridge av
Gore Harry Scott (Mattie M), bkkpr Gardner & Clark, h 612 w 9th

Gorrell A B & Son, (P A and R W Gorrell), (Farmers Warehouse), 535 n Main
Gorrell Peter A (Bertha), (A B Gorrell & Son), and sec Boyle's Bros Co, h 609 w 5th
Gorrell Robt W (Margaret), (A B Gorrell & Son), v-pres Boyle's Bros Co and J G Flynt Tob Co, h 603 w 5th
Gorrell's Warehouse, (R W and P A Gorrell), tobacco 540-546 Trade
Goslen Junius B (Garnette), v-pres The Union Republican Pub Co, editor The Union Republican, h 222 Church, Salem
Goslen Wm A, pres-treas Union Republican Pub Co, h 402 s Liberty
Goswick Hal W (Evelyn), condr Sou Ry, h 121 Depot, Salem

Gough Isaac N (Lucretia), plmbr, h 10 e 6th
Gough Percie L Miss, seamer, h 10 e 6th
Gough T C, trimmer Winston Vehicle Co, rms 4th St Fire Dept

Gould Herbert A (Ruth), adv solr Winston-Salem Journal, h 515 w 4th
Gould Jno, rms 633 Holly av
Gourley Jno R (Wadie), slsmn Liberty Tailors, h 611 Trade

Grabs Baxter L (Annie), condn N & W Ry, h 1320 e 3d
Grace Ernest (Marie), foremn Kelly Hndl Co, h 206 Nicholson, Fairview

FOGLE BROS. CO. Building Supplies of Every Description

BUILDERS PHONE 85
Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Gray Harry F, barber Zinzendorf Barber Shop, h 113 n Main

GRAY JAMES A, 1st v-pres Wachovia B & T Co, h 134 n Cherry—phone 850
GRAY JAMES A JR, sec-asst treas Wachovia B & T Co, h 134 n Cherry—phone 850
Gray Jas W (Chloe), h 307 Banner av
Gray Jos A (Fannie R), gro n Liberty nr 1st, h 610 w 1st
Gray Lelia, wid Dr R F, h 509 w 5th
Gray Lillie Miss, tob stapler, bds 440 Wachovia
Gray Mamie L Miss, tob wkr, h 610 w 1st
Gray Marjorie Miss, society editor Twin City Daily Sentinel, h 806 w 5th
Gray Minnie Miss, tchr West End Graded Schl
Gray Otis (Ada), engnr, h Arcadia av
Gray Robt, brakemn, bds 905 e 5th
Gray S Wilson, sec B & W Tob Co, and treas Winston-Salem Masonic Temple Co, h 509 w 5th
Gray Teresa E Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 610 w 1st
GRAY & SON (Eugene E and Eugene E Jr), fire ins, 306 Wachovia B & T Bldg—phone 70 (see front cover)
Green Albert C (Lydia), sec Eagles Club, h 210 n Liberty
Green Arthur L (Cleo), electrn Electric Service Co, h 210 n Liberty
Green Connie, slsmn, W-S Pepsi Cola Bot Co
Green G Fred (Lucile), h 4 Pond
Green Geo R (Elizabeth), tailor, h 4 Pond
Green Hastan W, weaver Arista Mills, h 220 Goldfloss
Green Jas E, clk N & W Ry, h 4 Pond
Green Lucile Mrs, cashr The Morrisett Co, h 4 Pond
Green Mary J, wid Isaac, h 220 Goldfloss
Green Mattie, wid C B, h Ziglar, Fairview
Green May Miss, bkkpr Crim-Cantrell Furn Co, bds 214 w West
Green Powell K (Ella), supt Carolina Mills, h High n w cor Spruce
Green Robt (Mary), plmb, h Chatham Heights
Green Sadie M Miss, stengr Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 4 Pond
Green T Clingman (Sarah), foremn S'side Cotton Mills, h 220 Goldfloss
Green W V, barber Antiseptic Barber Shop

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished on Application
114 Broad

S.P.U. CO. Phone 32

DO IT = E = = ELECTRICALLY S.P.U.
DO IT = E = = ELECTRICALLY S.P.U.
DO IT = E = = ELECTRICALLY S.P.U.
DO IT = E = = ELECTRICALLY S.P.U.
DO IT = E = = ELECTRICALLY S.P.U.

SALEM
Automobile Repairs Supplies and Accessories
Best Equipped Shop in City
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Greenwood Baptist Church, e 5th cor Greenwood av, Rev J T Byrum pastor
Greenwood Bessie Y Miss, smstrs P H Hanes Knit Co, h e 2d
Greenwood Myrtice R, stengr Union Guano Co, bds 454 Cedar av
Greenwood Sallie A, wid Newton, h e 2d
Greer Cornie, furn wkr, bds 338 e 10th
Greer Henry, painter Winston Vehicle Co, h 974 n Liberty
Greer Lloyd, tel msgr, h 338 e 10th
Greer Mathew (Margaret), tob wkr, h 1022 Cromartie
Greer Oscar, harness mkr J W Shipley, h 974 n Liberty
Greer Rufus G (Clemmie), furn wkr, h 338 e 10th
Greer Walter, tob wkr, h 338 e 10th
Gregory Chas P (Rebecca), emp Arista Mills, h 224 Devonshire
Gregory Jno N (Catherine), shoe mkr 15 Shallowford, h w Franklin
Gregory Jno W (Alice J), marble and granite, h 404 w 2d
Gregory Minda Miss, h 711 e 5th
Gregory Raney, knitter, h 711 e 5th
Gregory Wm L (Frances), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 3001 Waughtown
Greider Ruth Miss, tchr, h 117 e Belews
Griffith Albert O (Lizzie), farmer, h 115 Sprague
Griffin Avery (Lottie), tob wkr, h Shady Mt av
Griffin Chas O (Lizzie), blksmith Winston Vehicle Co, h 42 Light, W'town
Griffin Clinton N, h 115 Sprague
Griffin Emma, wid E L, clk, h 821 n Liberty
Griffin Emma Mrs, smstrs Meyers-Westbrook Co
Griffin Irene G Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 115 Sprague
Griffin Jno A (Annie P), tob wkr, h 310 w 7th
Griffin Jos N (Annie), carp, h 628 Goldfloss
Griffin L Blaine (Abbie), miller, h 504 Byerly
Griffin Levi Miss, knitter, h 338 e 10th
Griffin Nick (Lillie), emp Sou Mirror Co, h Yontztown
Griffin P E, mchst R J R Tob Co
Griffin Pleasant G (Lou), painter, h 109 Peachtree, W'town
Griffin Robt R (Deamie), cab mkr B F Huntley Furn Co, h 127 Pond, Salem
Griffin Spencer, clk R J R Tob Co
Griffin Thos (Daisy), clk R J R Tob Co, h 310 s Main
Griffin Wm (Bessie), tob wkr, h Byerly's al
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Griffin Wm L (Mary), box mkr, h 503 Tavis
Griffith Chas, blksmith Winston Vehicle Co, h Light st, Waughtown
Griffith Chas M (Emma), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 604 s Liberty
Griffith Donna Miss, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, bds 634 w 4th
Griffith Edwin A, clk R J R Tob Co, h 919 Chestnut

GRIFFITH ENOCH A (Helen K), rep The Frick Co and atty at law 25 Marsten Bldg, h 919 Chestnut
Griffith Frank E (Bessie), sec Winston-Salem R M Assn, h 955 West End Blvd
Griffith Grady, plmbr, h 919 Chestnut
Griffith Jno F (Virginia), sec-treas-mngr Farmers Trade House Co and v-pres Forsyth Roller Mills, h 524 Spring
Griffith Jno W, clk Farmers Trade House Co, h 524 Spring
Griffith Mary E Miss, h 524 Spring
Griffith Nannie Miss, h 1626 Centerville
Griffith Oscar F (Mabel), bkkpr Farmers Trade House Co, h 666 Spring
Griffith Robt O (M Ann), chair mkr, h 1539 Centerville
Griffith S T (Clara), h 214 e 14th
Griffith Thos E, clk R J R Tob Co
Griffith Wm, clk, h 919 Chestnut
Griffith Zadock O (Laura), emp Forsyth Iron Bed Co, h 1626 Centerville
Grimes Sallie Miss, h 702 Cleveland av
Grimes Thos W, druggist, rms High n e cor Marshall
Grishaw C W, foremn R J R Tob Co
Grizzard A Percy (Annie D), gro 213 n Main, h 211½ same
Grizzard Annie D Mrs, rooms 211½ n Main, h same
Groce Walter J (Amanda), furn wkr, h 15 Walnut, Salem
Grogan Annie Miss, sec Associated Charities, h 518 n Cherry
Grogan Elizabeth L Miss, h 229 n Cherry
Grogan Lillie L Miss, h 229 n Cherry
Grogan Mary C, wid J M, h 518 n Cherry
Grogan Mary L, wid J S, h 229 n Cherry
Grogan Mary P Miss, h 229 n Cherry
Grogan Nellie L Miss, h 229 n Cherry
Groner Addie N Mrs, caterer, h 901 s Main

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
“GENUINE GAS COKE” is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY PHONE 52
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Groner Chas L (Addie N), bkkpr T F Morgan, h 901 s Main
Groner Frank L (Nettie O), foremn Maline Mills, h 901 s Main
Groner Pearl F, wid · Clarence, smstrs Ideal D G Co, h e 14th
Grosch Ruth Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Gross Ina Miss, h Chatham Heights
Gross Jno D (Sallie), dyer Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights
Gross M Stella Miss, weaver Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights
Gross Chas L, emp Maline Mills, bds 442 Marshall, Salem
Groves Abraham L (Blanch), sew mach supplies 520½ n Liberty, h 117 Spruce, Salem
Groves Geo W (Joyce), box mkr R J R Tob Co, h w Franklin
Groves Nannie Miss, bkkpr R J Brown & Bro, h 117 Spruce, Salem
Groves S P, solicitor 17th Judicial Dist, res Mt Airy, N C
Groves V H Mrs, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 117 Spruce, Salem
Grubbs Bert, tob wkr, h 228 Water
Grubbs Brown (Cuma), painter, h Yontztown
Grubbs Cyrus, clk Cromer Bros & Co
Grubbs Chas P (Daisy), foremn R J R Tob Co, h Cutchen, Fairview
Grubbs Howard J (Serlie), box mkr, h North
Grubbs J Webb (Laura), tob wkr, h Ziglar, Fairview
Grubbs Ida P Mrs, stamper R J R Tob Co, h Mineral, Fairview
Grubbs Jno L (Myrtle E), carp, h 505 Carolina
Grubbs Jno W (Mary), farmer, h 728 Devonshire
Grubbs Mary A, wid Jno, h Mineral, Fairview
Grubbs Mary V Mrs, (Gibson & Grubbs), h Devonshire
Grubbs Mattie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 49 Windom, Winston
Grubbs R L, foremn R J R Tob Co
Grubbs Robt L (Ella), sec-treas Peacock Plumbing Co, h e 14th
Grubbs Ruth G Miss, h e 14th, Winston
Grubbs Wesley W (Parthenia), bricklyr, h 204 Shallowford, Salem

McARThUR'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles
PHONE 28 - - - - MAILLARD'S CANDY
ROSENBACHER & BRO.

For Lace Curtains and Office Draperies
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Grubbs Wm F (Elizabeth), genl mdse 1184 n Liberty, h e 14th nr Liberty
Grunert Francis W, clk Southbound Ry, h 612 Poplar, Salem
Grunert M Louise Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 612 Poplar, Salem
Grunert Robt E (West Salem Greenhouses), h 612 Poplar, Salem
Grunert Wm C (Adelaide), (West Salem Greenhouses), h 612 Poplar, Salem
Guess Sarah Miss, h 825 n Liberty
Gulley Donald, claim agt R J R Tob Co, rms 402 w 1st
Gullie Hattie Mrs, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 817 n Liberty
Gullie Thaddeus B (Hattie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 817 n Liberty
Gunter C C, sec Wells-Brietz Co, h S'side
Gunter Christopher C (Mariah), clk, h 2002 Sunnyside av
Guthrie C B, condr Sou Ry, rms 247 1/2 n Main
Guy Jno W (Samantha), barber Jack Spry, h Yontztown
Gwaltney Howell R (Nora), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 610 Woodland av
Gwaltney Jas V, bds Hotel Webster
Gwaltney Lee, pressmn Winston Ptg Co, h Waughtown
Gwaltney Thos P (Hilie), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 21 n Pleasant, W'town
Gwyn J Adams (Della), slsmn Piedmont Warehouse, bds 307 Pond

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
For Fine Sterling Silverware.

Haberkern Roy C (Esther), buyer R J R Tob Co, h 454 Church
Hackett Arthur, carp, bds 538 n Main
Hackett Bessie Miss, tob wkr, h 336 e 10th
Hackett Esther, wid C S, h 336 e 10th
Hackett Myrtle Miss, tob wkr, h 336 e 10th
Hackett R E, carp, bds 538 n Main
Hahn C Edwd (Nannie), carp, h 203 Broad, Salem
Hahn J Arthur, carp, h 203 Broad, Salem

Crutchfield & Turner
Moving Specialists

Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER
INSURANCE
Fire and Surety Bonds
PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
### P. M. McGRAW

“We are as near you as your phone”

**RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.**

**Hurry Calls Our Specialty**

421 Trade
Phone 49

“We Appreciate your business”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 222</th>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use the WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hahn Lester M (Georgie), genl repairer, h 424 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haigwood Barbah H (Mary A), box mkr J E Shelton Box Co, h 611 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haigwood Hattie Miss, seamer P H Hanes Knit Co, h 611 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haigwood Jno H, student, h 611 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haigwood Lottie Miss, student, h 611 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haigwood Mary A Miss, inspr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 611 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haigwood Robt Mrs, boarding 611 n Main, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haigwood Ruby Miss, stamper P H Hanes Knit Co, h 611 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailey Carrie Miss, clk, h e 5th, 2 w of Claremont av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailey Edwd E, shoe mkr Hailey’s Electric Shoe Repair Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailey Grover C (Daisy), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 70½ Shallowford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailey Thos C (Pearl), tob wkr, h 735 Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailey Wm F (Mary), propr Hailey’s Electric Shoe Repair Co, h 70 Shallowford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HAINES see also HANES**

Haire J S (N B Williams & Co)
Haire Robt O (Geneva), carp, h 132 n Liberty
Hairston Cassie, smstrs, h 534 e 11th
Hairston Fletcher, meat ctr G W Hester, h n Liberty
Haislip Frank (Hattie), lab Byerly’s Brick Co, h Pegramtown

Haithcox Danl M (Julia), colr Muntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 203 e 9th
Haithcox J Frank (Jennie), trav slsmn, h 518½ n Liberty
Haithcox Jennie Mrs, furn rms 518½ n Liberty (W), h same
Haithcox Mary Miss, h 203 e 9th
Hales A Graham (Mollie), loom repr S’side Cotton Mills, h 217 Goldfloss
Haley Jno H (Sallie), painter, h 1101 e 5th
Haley Walter E (Alice), druggist, h e 14th
Haley Walter L, firemn J A Bennett, h 539 Monmouth
Hall Bahnsen C (Mattie), clk Sou Exp Co, h 108 s Liberty
Hall Building, 705 Depot
Hall Eunice Miss, tchr Salem A & C, Salem
Hall Frank S (Minnie), painter, h Pegramtown
Hall Henry (Laura), gro e 13½ cor White, h same

**Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company**

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

471 1141

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fisher Livery Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Church St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company**

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55-Phones--56

Dr. C. J. Fleming
Physician and Surgeon
FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Residence Phone No 64
Office Phone No 630
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579-589 N. Cherry

Fogle Bros. Co.
PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Hampton Burton B, slsmn Smitherman-Stone Co, h 308
Woodland av
Hampton E Balton, (Hampton Bros), h 308 Woodland av
Hampton Harry C, blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 2516
Waughtown
Hampton Jno E, repairmn Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co
Hampton Jno W (Nora), flagmn Southbound Ry, h 1203
e 3d
Hampton Julia Miss, h Pearl, Fairview
Hampton Lizzie Miss, dressmk Mrs T W Hancock, h 308
Woodland av
Hampton Mary, wid C S, h 454 Church
Hampton Mattie Miss, h 308 Woodland av, Winston
Hampton Robt W, (Hampton Bros), h 308 Woodland av
Hampton Royce A, painter W H Clinard, h 2516 Waughtown
Hampton Sarah, wid W C, dressmk 228 Spring, h same
Hampton Thos, h 131 n Spruce
Hampton Wm H (Gertrude), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 2516 Waughtown
Hampton Wm P (Emma), h 308 Woodland av
Hamrick F H, tinner, T F Morgan
Hancock D Clinton, slsmn J F Bland, h 420 Greenwood av
Hancock Grocery Co, whol 513-515 Trade; S D Hancock
pres, Noah Biggs v-pres, B L Sharp sec-treas
Hancock Jas A, slsmn Hancock Gro Co, h 204 Broad
Hancock Saml D (Kate), pres Hancock Gro Co, h 204
Broad
Hancock Thos W (Mollie), (Hancock & Shelton), h 606
Trade
Hancock Thos W Jr, student, h 606 Trade
Hancock T W Mrs, milliner and dressmaker, 511 n Liberty—phone 704, h 606 Trade, Winston
Hancock Wm S, bkkpr Hancock Gro Co, h 204 Broad
Hancock & Shelton, (T W Hancock, J S Shelton), real est 413 n Liberty
Handy Geo W (Stella), finisher Forsyth Furn Co, h Mineral, Fairview
Haneline Jesse E, tob wkr, bds 613 Mulberry, Salem
Haneline Jno W (Kate), tob wkr, h 613 Mulberry, Salem
HANES ALEXANDER S (Mary R), pres Shamrock Hos-
iery Mills and v-pres Realty Exchange, h 1113 w 4th
Hanes Andrew T, clk Sou Ry, h 217 Spring
Hanes Benj F (Amanda), mchst, h 1602 Centerville

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. ——— Phone 674
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Hanes Building, 312 Liberty
Hanes Carrie Miss, rms 633 Holly av
Hanes Chas D, pressmn Stewart's Ptg House, h 426 Marshall
Hanes Chas J (Metta), trav slsmn, h 603 w West
Hanes Claudia Miss, mngr Piedmont Dental Supply Co, h 603 w West
Hanes D Lee, mchst Crystal Ice Co
Hanes David J (Christina), firemn R J R Tob Co, h 647 e 13th
Hanes Elizabeth M Miss, stengr The Follin Co, h 217 Spring
Hanes Emory F, trav slsmn C L Sharp, h 603 w West
Hanes Fredk L, painter W H Clinard
Hanes Henry L, undertaker Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, rms
Trade cor 5th
Hanes Hosiery Mills Co (Inc), hosiery mnfr 200-220 Pine; A S Hanes pres, J G Hanes sec-treas
Hanes Hugh H (Annie), painter, h 321 e 13th
Hanes I C, packer Forsyth Furn Co
Hanes J Ollie (Maggie), mchst, h Graham cor White
Hanes Jas G, sec-treas Hanes Hosiery Mills Co, h Glade cor Boulevard
Hanes Katherine Miss, h 419 n Cherry
Hanes Laura Miss, nurse, h 3 e Bank
Hanes Lena Miss, student, h 217 Spring
Hanes Mary Miss, tchr, h 217 Spring
Hanes Mattie L Miss, h 419 Washington av, Salem
Hanes Nancy Miss, h 217 Spring
HANES P FRANK, atty at law 306½ n Liberty—phone 151
h rms Twin City Club
HANES P HUBER JR (Evelyn), sec-treas P H Hanes Knitting Co and West End Development Co, h 962 w 4th
HANES P H KNITTING CO, mnfrs underwear, 601-603 n Church; P H Hanes pres, W M Hanes v-pres, P H Hanes Jr sec-treas
HANES PLEASANT H (Mary L), pres P H Hanes Knitting Co and West End Development Co, h 419 n Cherry
Hanes R Lee, repairmn Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 605 w West
Hanes Robah (Effie), mchst, h 647 e 13th

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

412 Masonic Temple.
J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.

Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th
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Hanes Robt M, sec-treas Carolina L & C Co, h w 4th
Hanes Ruth Miss, h 217 Spring
Hanes Ruth Miss, h 419 n Cherry
Hanes Spencer B, civil engnr, 101 Masonic Temple, h Highland av
Hanes Sudie Miss, clk Esfird's Dept Store, h 647 e 13th
Hanes Thos W, clk Hotel Webster, h 212½ n Main
Hanes Wm J (Ella), mchst, h 645 e 13th
HANES WM M (Nona S), v-pres West End Development Co, 1st v-pres Business Men's Mut C Co and sec-treas P H Hanes Knitting Co, h 402 w 5th
Haney Malcomb A (Victoria), contr, h 112 Peachtree, W'town
Hankins Foster M, student, h Crafton Heights
Hankins J Robt (Minda D), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h Crafton Heights
Hankins Jas J, student, h Crafton Heights
Hankins Melissa M Miss, student, h Crafton Heights
Hankins Nancy G Miss, student, h Crafton Heights
Hanks Geo (Lillie), foremn Forsyth Furn Co, h 254 Monmouth
Hanks Jas S (Cora), farmer, h Chatham Heights
Hanks Lonnie, furn wkr, h 201 Devonshire
Hanks Mary Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 717 n Spruce
Hanks Moses (Frances), carp, h Chatham Heights
Harby Chas H (Laura), gro 301 n Church, h 107 s Main
Hard Carrie Taylor Miss, extension sec Y W C A, Shamrock Mills, rms 206 Spruce
Hard Clara Miss, rms 643 w 5th
Harden Chas (Christina), carp, h Pegramtown
Harden Jno (Cloie), watchmn, h Sunnyside av
Harden Leonidas W, clk M W Hassell, h Pegramtown
Harden O H, firemn, bds 8 w 2d
Harden Wanda L Miss, stengr L M Swink, rms 119 n Cherry
Hardister Grover, lab, h 349 Graham
Hardister Jos, box mkr, h 349 Graham
Hardister Lula Miss, h 349 Graham
Hardister Martin, clk, h 349 Graham
HARDISTER MARTIN F, propr Antiseptic Pressing Club, h 205½ n Main—phone 1558
Hardister Nathan C, h 613 n Cherry
Hardister Sallie Miss, trained nurse, rms 104 s Main
Hardister Saml G, wood yard, h 349 Graham

J. N. DAVIS

MILLINERY, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Liberty and 5th Sts. Phone 810
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.           Phones 114 and 203
Hardwick J E, stngr. Taylor Bros, h Clayborne Hotel
Hardy Ed, barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h Pond ..
Hardy Geo H (May), driver, h 504 A, Salem
Hardy Mary Miss, boarding 622 n Liberty, h same
Harelick Louis, dry goods, bds 818 n Main
Hargrave Kate D, wid A H, boarding 953 n Liberty, h same
Hargrave Ralph (Evelyn), driver, h 44 Farabee
Harkness Eleanor D Miss, stngr. Wachovia B & T Co, h
130 Cherry, Salem
Harkness Ellie S, wid J P, clk Gilmer Bros, h 130 Cherry, Salem
Harness Edwd, ctr. Smoak, McCreary & Dalton
Harp Alvin (Louise M), watchmn, h 118 s Liberty
Harp Amanda Miss, dress mkr, 714 Ash, Salem, h same
Harp Bettie B Miss, dress mkr 7 w 4th, h 118 s Liberty
Harp Calvin (Eliza), spinner Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chath-
am Heights
Harp Chas W (Louise), agt Business Men’s Mut C Co, h
299 Monmouth
Harp Henry A (Florence), clk Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h
712 Ash, Salem
Harp Julius S, lab, h 118 s Liberty, Salem
Harp Lodenia, wid Calvin, h Chatham Heights
Harp Lucy J, wid Henry, h 714 Ash, Salem
Harp Percy (Fannie), painter, bds 914 Trade
Harper H Benj (Minnie), slsrmn Winston Coca-Cola Bot Co, h
72 Shallowford
Harper Irvin A (Violet), condr St Ry, h 741 s Liberty
Harper Lee (Emma), auctioneer, h 924 n Liberty
Harper Melvin, wood wkr, h 924 n Liberty
Harper Paul, firemn Sou Ry, h 126 Broad, Salem
Harper Saml C (Mary), mngr Winston Coca-Cola Bot Co, h
125 Broad, Salem
HARPER WM L (Estelle), sec-treas Winston Ptg Co, h Ardmore
Harrell Nathan F (Lucy), painter, h Brooklyn, S’side
Harrell Walter H, dist supt Gen'l Accident F & L Assur-
ance Corp and Phila L Ins Co, h e 3d
Harrisfield H H, engnr N & W Ry, rms 112½ n Main
HARRILL ALBERT V, v-pres Sou Pub Utilities Co, res
Charlotte N C
Harrington Danl W, cooper Leader Warehouse, h 917 Oak

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
“Wholesale Builders of Homes”
Winston-Salem Gas Co. PHONE 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Harrington Geo Jr, warehousemn Leader Warehouse, h 917 Oak
Harrington Kate Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 1071 n Liberty
Harris Carl W, slsmn R J R Tob Co, h 116 e 1st, Salem
Harris Clarence, wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co
Harris E Lat (Sallie), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1410 e 3d
Harris Edmond E (Belle), engnr, h 116 e 1st
Harris Edwd, lab Forsyth Furn Co
Harris Edwd (Bettie), driver, h Coal cor Forsyth
Harris Eliza P, wid Gray, h 132 Green, Salem
Harris F L, engnr, rms F Tise Bldg
Harris Floyd A (Maggie), agt N & W Ry and Southbound Ry, h 428 Poplar, Salem
Harris Frank, clk C T Dixon, h 301 Pond
Harris Frank G, commercial agt Southbound Ry, h Cemetery, Salem
Harris Henry (Beatrice), clo 439 n Liberty, h 118 w 8th
Harris Henry J (Ida), carp Fogle Bros Co, h 1005 Apple
Harris Jas R (Corrie), collr, h 1091 n Liberty
Harris Mabel Miss, tchr Centerville Schl, h 1005 Apple
Harris Margaret Miss, student, h 127 Broad
Harris Minnie Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 216 e 11th
Harris Nathan, peddler, rms 635 n Liberty
Harris Oscar C (Cora E), condr Sou Ry, h 127 Broad
Harris Philip (Katie), mchst, h Windom, Fairview
Harris Posey T (Verta), agt Gate City L & H Ins Co, h 208 Pond
Harris Saml F, pres Harris-Stoudemire Co, res Spencer N C
Harris-Stoudemire Co (Inc), furinture 411 Trade; J F Harris pres, Palm Stoudemire v-pres, J F Misenheimer sec-treas
Harris Thos C (Notie), slsmn, h 540 Highland av
Harris Wm G (Josie), carp, h 216 e 11th
Harris Wm G (Nettie), meat ctr J D Murphy Co, h 905 Apple
Harrison Benj F, clk Sou Ry, h 301 Pond
Harrison Jno W (Sallie), (Harrison & Kurfees), h 113 Shallowford
Harrison Mary C, wid Rev Z T, h 301 Pond
Harrison Z Taylor, clk Sou Ry, h 301 Pond
Harrison & Kurfees, (J W Harrison, W) F Kurfees, proprs Winston Clo Co, 7 w 4th

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28
Maillard's Candy
PIANOS
R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem N.C. [1915] City Directory

Safe Quick Reliable Transfer Service
Crutchfield & Turner
Phone 1177

B & B Laundry and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
Phone 158

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706

Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St.
Hart Elizabeth Miss, clk B F Huntley Furn Co, h 212 Broad
Hart Isaac O (Mary), trav slsmn Union Republican Pub Co, h 212 n Broad
Hart Julian G, student, h 603 w 4th
Hart M Blanche Miss, dressmkr, 212 n Broad, h same
Hart Odessa Miss, stengr B F Huntley Furn Co, h 212 n Broad
Hartle Frank (Lona), clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 420 Sprague
Hartle Howard, mldr, Car, Fdry & Mach Co
Hartle Jno A (Geneva), mldr Car Fdry & Mach Co, h 523 Sprague
Hartley C Benj, planer Fogle Bros Co, h 528 A, Salem
Hartley Henry A (Ella), driver, h 826 e 14th
Hartley J Lewis, slsmn Hauser Bros & Co, h 930 Oak
Hartley Malona, wid Jno, h 930 Oak
Hartley Margaret N, wid Wm, h 528 A, Salem
Hartley Noah E, mchst P N Montague
Hartley Thos A (Abbie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 215 w 6th
Hartley Thos W (Della), uphstr Salem Parlor Furn Co, h 1023 Franklin
Hartman Birdie Miss, knitter, h 906 e 5th
Hartman Chas R (Annie), meat ctr J D Murphy, h 220 e 9th
Hartman Edna Miss, seamer, h 906 e 5th
Hartman Elgin, mchst, h 237 Banner
Hartman Elsie, clk Sou Ry, h 906 e 5th
Hartman Emory M (Ruth), mach hldr R J R Tob Co, h 906 e 5th
Hartman Geo E (Nellie), mldr, h 237 Banner av
Hartman Henry A (Corinne), condr St Ry, h 247 Sprague
Hartman Jno (Annie), trader, h 1391 Centerville
Hartman Jno W (Sarah), mldr Fogle Bros Co, h 845 Marshall
Hartman Thos, h 1391 Centerville
Hartman Wiley V (Birdie), atty at law and notary, 407 n Liberty, h 214 n Spruce
Harvel Albert, blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 106 Peachtree, W'town
Harvel Alex B (Lettie), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 106 Peachtree, W'town
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor
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Harvel Annie L Miss, h 106 Peachtree, W'town
Harvel Jno R, barber Jefferson Barber Shop, bds 516 n Main
Harvel Mary Miss, nurse, h 814 e 4th
Harvel Paul, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 106 Peachtree, W'town
Harvel Reuben, wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co
Harvel Robt, glass wkr, bds 1080 White
Harvel W W, cabt mkr Forsyth Furn Co
Harvel Walter H (Katherine), ins agt, h 910 e 3d
Harver Jno, barber, bds 516 n Main
Harvey Alice Miss, nurse, h 11 e Race
Harville Cordelia Mrs, h 1204 e 3d
Harville Walter (Dora), furn mkr, h 1209 e 2d
Harvill W Troy (Alma), polishcr, h 824 e 12½
Harwood Beatrice Miss, student, h 857 n Liberty
Harwood Henry D Jr, student, h 857 n Liberty
Harwood Howell D (Hattie), bkkpr Taylor Bros, h 876 n Liberty
Hassell Eva Miss, student, h e 14th
Hassell M Wesley (Millie), genl mdse e 14th, h e 14th, nr North
Hassett L Winn, wid W E, h 224 Spring
Hastan Jap, lab, h Yontztown
Hastings E B, bkkpr R J R Tob Co
Hastings Gideon H (Bettie), (Hastings & Whicker), and City Recorder, h 640 n Spring
Hastings Gloraine C, wid Banner, h 301 n Spruce
HASTINGS JNO R (Evie G), mngr rental dept Home R E, L & I Co, h 611 w 6th—phone 1522-L
Hastings & Whicker, (G H Hastings, J H Whicker), attys at law 204-205 Masonic Temple
Hatch Earl, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 643 w 4th
Hatter Bertha Miss, h 162 Chapel
Haury Elsie Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Hauser Annie F Miss, student, h 707 Urban, S'ide
Hauser Atlas B (Sadie), tob wkr, h 1405 e 4th
Hauser Bros & Co, (W H and R N Hauser, H L Stone, W A Moore and W F Phillips), whol gros, 510 Trade
Hauser Buford A (Blanche), foremnn R J R Tob Co, h 216 Pond
Hauser Chas E (Ruby L), h 414 w 7th
Hauser Chas F, bkkpr Gilmer Bros Co, h 414½ n Liberty

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Hauser Claudia V Miss, stenchr R J R Tob Co, h 90 Brookstown av
Hauser Cora, wid R A, dressmkr Mrs T W Handcock, h 707 Urban, S'side
Hauser Cyrus, gro, rms 1104 Patterson av
Hauser E Pinkney (Catharine), tob pkr, h 90 Brookstown av
Hauser Ersley Miss, h 1413 e 4th
Hauser Edna G Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 90 Brookstown av
Hauser Frank C, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 90 Brookstown av
Hauser Frank G, sub city carrier P O, rms 630 Holly av
Hauser G Marvin, asst supt Impl Mutl Life & Health Ins Co, h e 7th
Hauser George, tob wkr, h e 15th
Hauser Geo H, lumberm Wachovia B & T Bldg, rms 224 ½ s Main
Hauser Gertrude Miss, h 100 Farabee
Hauser Gideon (Sallie), engnr J E Shelton Box Co, h 621 e 5th
Hauser H Floyd (Nannie), foremn R J R Tob Co h 1302 e 4th
Hauser Isadore, h Pegramtown
Hauser J W, clk B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1210 Patterson av
Hauser Jas E, car, h 225 Sprague
Hauser Jno, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 529 n Liberty
Hauser Lee W (Eula), city carrier No 2 P O, h 125 Spring
Hauser Lillie Miss, h e 15th
Hauser Lydia Miss, h Salem Home, 825-829 s Main
Hauser Maggie Miss, student, h e 15th
Hauser Martha E Miss, tob wkr, h e 15th
Hauser Martha J (Edwin), h e 15th
Hauser Paul, tob wkr, h 229 s Main
Hauser Paul W, collr Smoak, McCreary & Dalton, h 520 Hunter av
Hauser R Shirley, electrn Winston Elect Co, h 707 Urban, S'side
Hauser Robah A (Bertha), firemn Sou Ry, h 719 Highland av
Hauser Robah S (Hattie),agt, h 520 Hunter av, Salem
Hauser Robt N, (Hauser Bros & Co), (T C Hauser & Co), bds 639 w 4th
Life Insurance Company of Va.

Organized 1871 - - RICHMOND, VA. FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00
Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually


All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTION.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Hauser Roswell D (Hattie), printer Border Printery, h 422 Lineback, Salem
Hauser Saml A (Mattie), stone ctr, h 100 Farabee
Hauser T C & Co, (T C and Robt Hauser), gros 621 e 1st and (T C Hauser), gros Main e 10th
Hauser T Cyrus, (T C Hauser & Co), h 1013 Patterson av
Hauser Thos O (Jessie), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 448 Marshall
Hauser Tress, emp Sou Pub U Co
Hauser W Roy, ctr Maline Mills, h 530 Hunter av, Salem
Hauser W Thos, agt Impl Mutl Life Ins Co, h 7th
Hauser Walter C (Alice), emp The Motor Co, h 923 e 13th.
Hauser Wm F (Sarah C), nurse, h 620 Hunter av, Salem
Hauser Wm H, (Hauser Bros & Co), res Shoals N C
Hauser Wm H (Minerva), driver Nissen Wagon Co, h 69 n Pleasant, W'town
Hauser Wm H (Bertie), deputy sheriff, h 2237 Waughtown, W'town
Havener J Sylvester (Lucy), cabt mkr, h e 13th cor White
Havener Elmore, tob wkr, bds 953 n Liberty
Hawkes Jno W (Anna), h 7 Boulevard
Hawkins Donald D, atty at law and notary 306½ n Liberty, rms same
Hawkins Emmet (Lizzie), (E Hawkins & Co), h 530 Depot
Hawkins Jno R (Martha R), emp S'side Cotton Mills, h 226 Goldfuss
Hawkins Otis, tob wkr, bds 705 e 5th
Hawkins Wille Miss, stengr Orinoco Sup Co, h 1510 s Main
Hawy Ameen (Annie), candy mkr, h 709 e 6th
Hawy Saml (Mary, candy mkr, h 709 e 6th
Hay P T, engr N & W Ry, h West End
Hay R Duke, real est 407 n Liberty, h 1413 s Main
Hayden Stuart Miss, tchr West End Grade Sch
Hayes Chas, mchst, bds 953 n Liberty
Hayes Jos, foremn R J R Tob Co
Hayes Josephine Miss, finisher P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 523 n Liberty
Hayes Leila Miss, finisher P H Hanes Knit Co, rms 523 n Liberty
Hayes Maude Miss, smstrs, h 20 Mill, Salem
Hayes Robah (Nettie), box mkr, h 607 Hickory
Hayes Wm, loom repr Arista Mills, h 447 Elm, Salem

S. L. HICKS Pine and Oak DELEAER

HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Phone 367. Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
FORD P. N. MONTAGUE REO
The Universal Car
DISTRIBUTER
Main Cor. Belews.
Phone 656.
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Heckard Robt L (Viola G), musician, h 319 e 13th
HEDGECOCK BRICK CO (Inc), mnfrs, office 2 Masonic
Temple; R W Hedgcock pres, M A Walker v-pres,
J W Walker sec-treas
Hedgcock Lena Miss, student, h e 14th
Hedgcock Percy L (Mary J), mchst, h 116 Shady av
HEDGECOCK ROB'T W (Ruth), pres Hedgcock Brick
Co, h e end 14th (see p 4)
Hedgcock Victor R, city carrier No 11 P O, h Waughtown
Hedgecoe J Hoy, blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 2838
Waughtown
Hedgecoe Jno W (Easter), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h
2838 Waughtown
Hedgecoe Robah T (Avah), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 130
Light, W'town
Hedgcco Victor, painter Nissen Wagon Co, h 2838
Waughtown
Hedgecoe Wm M (Eula), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h
2838 Waughtown
Hedrick Clarence E, plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 1000 Apple
Hedrick Cordie Mrs, seamer, h 626 e 5th
Hedrick Emma M, wid Jos L, h 423 w Bank, Salem
Hedrick H Frank (Amanda), gro e 14th, h same
Hedrick J Franklin, harness mkr, h 423 w Bank, Salem
Hedrick J Paul, harness mkr J W Shipley, h 423 w Bank,
Salem
Hedrick Jas E (Elizabeth), contr, h 1000 Apple, Salem, h
same
Hedrick Jas E Jr (Elizabeth), bkkpr J E Hedrick, h 1000
Apple
Hedrick Robah G, plmbr, h 1000 Apple
Hedspeth Wm R (Rhoda), wood wkr, h 1216 Patterson
Row
Hege A A, foremn R J R Tob Co
Hege Absolom (Mary), h 2238 Waughtown
Hege Alex (Mary B), mchst Salem Iron Wks, h 227 Gold-
floss
Hege Carl H, clk J S Hege, h Gloria av
Hege Chas A (Addie), bkkpr W T Vogler & Son, h 614
Sprague
Hege Edwd D (Eliza), tinner R J R Tob Co, h 813 Mar-
shall
Hege Edwd P (Minnie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 864 n Lib-
erty

SAFETY FIRST
Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished
440 and 438 Main St.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Hein Chas H, engnr Sou Ry, h 114 e 2d
Heisler Elizabeth Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Heitman Beecher G, clk E P Heitman, h 1654 Centerville
Heitman Emory P (Claudia), gro 1654 Centerville, h same
Helard E Frank (Lillie), carp, h 326 Branch
Helard Elizabeth, wid Jno, tob picker, h 325 Branch
Hellard Myrtle Miss, tob wkr, h Cemetery
Hellard Rosa Miss, tob wkr, h Cemetery
Hellard Wm (Craigie), tob wkr, h Cemetery
Helm Lonnie, helper Geo E Nissen & Co
Helm Robt M (Alma), tel opr N & W Ry, h 1021 n Liberty
Helm Wm, blksmith Geo E Nissen & Co
Hemingway Leroy G (Sarah), propr Hemingway Photo Co, h 134 Brookstown
Hemingway Photo Co, 413 n Liberty, L G Hemingway propr
Hemric Fletcher A (Martha), tinner T F Morgan, h 418 Wachovia
Hemric Geo (Alice), foremn R J R Tob Co, h Ash, Salem
Hemric Meredith (Nancy), lab, h 418 Wachovia
Hemric Sallie A Miss, tob sampler, h 418 Wachovia
Hemric Wesley W (Louise), carp, h 508 Washington av, Salem
Hemrick Jno H (Ellen), genl mdse w end Wachovia, h w Franklin
Henderson Hessie Miss h 520 Sprague
Handerson Jas C (Nancy L), carp, h 520 Sprague
Henderson Mattie Miss, knitter, h 1317 White
Henderson Odessa Miss, clk J N Davis, h 520 Sprague
HENDREN WM M (Annie R), (Manly, Hendren & Womble), h 520 Spring—phone 527
Hendricks Frank (Tinie), tob wkr, h Cemetery
Hendricks J Hunter, student, h 1515 s Main
Hendrix Cicero H (Amanda), carp, h 2613 Waughtown
Hendrix D Hezekiah (Martha), slsmn Crim-Cantrell Furn Co, h n Liberty
Hendrix Frank D (Dora), real estate, h 746 Oak
Hendrix Jno H (Hester), clk, h 327 w 7th
Hendrix Thos R (Fannie), police, h Balsley, Fairview
Hendrix W Ernest (Mary), condr St Ry, h 243 Sprague
Henley Jno L (Mary), bkkpr Wallace Clothing Co, h 618 Trade
Henley Mary Sue Miss, tchr W-S High Schl

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
“The Store With Quick Delivery”

PHONE 28
ROSENBACKER'S
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Hennessy C H, lab N & W Ry
Hennis Albert, ship clk Joyce Bros & Co, h S'side
Hennis Callis H (Carrie), engnr inspr N & W Ry, h 126 Center
Hennis Mabel Miss, clk J N Davis, h 203 Monmouth
Hennis Thad O (Annie), foremn Forsyth Iron Bed Co, h 203 Monmouth

Henry Bessie Miss, tchr West End Graded Schl, h 847 w 5th

Henry Guy, painter, bds 715 n Main

Henry Jno B (Lottie), electr 2876 Waughtown, h same

Henry Matilda Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 715 n Main

Henry Minnie L Miss, tchr East Graded Schl, h 847 w 5th

Henry Minnie T, wid R P, boarding 847 w 5th, Winston, h same

Henry R Patrick, clk Merchants Natl Bank, h 847 w 5th

Hensdale Jasper E (Emma), mldr, h 708 Cleveland av

Hensdale Julius H (Ellen), foremn, h e 7th

Henshaw Barney C (Bannie), car inspr, h 517 e Belew

Henshaw Lester (Emma), glass wkr, h e 15th

Hepler H Silas (Lillian), tob wkr, h 514 n Main

Hepler J Edgar (Carl C), clk Efird Bros, h 18 A, Salem

Hepler R Pearl (Daisy), firemn Spach Wagon Wks, h 306 Dearing, S'side

Hepler Robt L (Bertha), lab S'side Cotton Mills, h 129 Goldfloss

Hepler Thos (Nora), lab, h Happy Hill

HERALD (The), newspaper 445 n Liberty and 444 n Main — phone 550, Piedmont Industries Pub Co publrs

Herald Ella Mrs, h Holton

Herrin D A, clk R J R Tob Co, rms Y M C A

Hershkowitz Harry (Lena), tailor, h 707 Buxton

Hershkowitz Max, tailor, h 707 Buxton

Hertwig Edwd J Rev (Maria), pastor Waughtown Presby Church, h 619 Sprague

Hessick A Mary Miss, looper Carolina Mills, h 709 w West

Hessick J Frank (Phoebe), carp, h 709 w West

Hester Alex (Nancy J), painter, h 1058 n Liberty

Hester Annie Miss, tob wkr, h Forsyth, Salem

Hester Bunyon, hlpr Nissen Wagon Co

Hester Carl T, blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 84 Pleasant, W'town

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery

438 Liberty St. Phone 1106

RALPH T. WALKER
REAL ESTATE

Farm and City Property

PHONE 954
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Hester Claude C (Mary), clk Third St Gro Co, h 145 Pond
Hester Darius R (Carenia), tmstr, h e 14th
Hester E Cornelius (Rosa), brcklyr, h e 14th
Hester Emory A (Samantha), wood wr Nissen Wagon Co, h 84 Pleasant, W'town
Hester Frank, meat ctr Hester & Apple, h e 15th
Hester Ged F, meat ctr G W Hester, h e 15th
Hester Geo W (Susan), (Hester & Apple), and meat mkt 1220 n Liberty, h e 15th
Hester Ida M Miss, h e 14th
Hester J William, collr A Daye & Co, h 203 Chestnut
Hester Jas, lab N & W Ry
Hester Jas C (Georgia), varnisher Forsyth Furn Co, h Forsyth, Salem
Hester Jeremiah (Lizzie), clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 932 n Liberty
Hester Jno W (Josephine), chair mkr, h 82 Peachtree, W'town
Hester L B, v-pres Vaughn & Co
Hester Levi C (Jatha), emp S'side Mills, h 2321 Sunnyside av, S'side
Hester Mattie B Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co
Hester Naomi Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 613 n Broad
Hester Norma Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Hester Pender, blksmith Geo E Nissen & Co
Hester Robt (Mary), farmer, h e end 14th
Hester Sallie C Miss, h 613 Broad, Winston
Hester Sylvester, hlp Geo E Nissen & Co
Hester Wm, clk R J R Tob Co, h 203 e 10th
Hester Wm M (Connie), meat ctr G W Hester, h e 15th
Hester Zebedee R (Lula), blksmith, h 84 Peachtree, W'town
Hester & Apple, (G W Hester, E F Apple), meats City Mkt
Hewes Inez Miss, tchr East Grade Schl, bds 847 w 5th
Hiatt Jos S Rev (Maude), pastor Grace M E Ch, h 411 Woodland av
Hickard V Mrs, cashr Schloss Co
Hicks A, linemn Sou Pub U Co
Hicks Alfred D (Mary), carp, h 422 w 7th
Hicks Chas (Ella), carp, h 325 w 7th
Hicks Cleveland, stone ctr, h 501 Byerly
Hicks Edgar W (Mary), finisher B F Huntley Furn Co, h Pegramtown
Hicks Ellen Mrs, tob picker, h w Franklin
Hicks Florence Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 120 w 8th

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Hicks Fred, tob wkr, h 501 Byerly
Hicks Gertrude Miss, smtrs P H Hanes Knit Co, h 31 Nissen av, W'town
Hicks Henry V (Oma), carp, h 31 Nissen av, W'town
Hicks Herbert, carp, h n Peachtree, W'town
Hicks J D, (Mabe & Hicks), res Ogburn N' C
Hicks J Harrison (Florence), tob wkr, bds 1101 Patterson av
Hicks Jas, h w Franklin, Salem
Hicks Jas, h 120 w 8th
Hicks Jas F (Deoma), carp, h 120 w 8th
Hicks Jno (Maggie), cooper, h 613 Trade
Hicks Jno C (Connie), carp, h 3 Boulevard
Hicks Jno H (Mary), tob wkr, h 317 Goldfloss
Hicks Kieth L (Ella), carp, h 75 Shallowford
Hicks Nannie, wid Chas, h 501 Byerly
Hicks Nellie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 120 w 8th
Hicks Nelson L (Virginia), carp, h n Peachtree, W'town
Hicks Ruth Miss, student, h n Peachtree, W'town
HICKS SAM’L L (Louise), wood dlr 28 e 7th cor Church, h 811 Sprague, S'side (see bottom lines)
Hicks Ursula Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 120 w 8th
Hicks W Chas (Jennie), loom repr S'side Cotton Mills, h 317 Goldfloss
Hicks W Everett (Vina), carp, h 31 Nissen av, W'town
Hicks Wiley D (Nena), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 422 w 7th
High J Hillman, carp, bds 623 w Academy
HIGH SCHOOL, Cherry nr 4th, L Lea White prin:
Highfill Ada Miss, h n Liberty
Highfill Henry, clk R J R Tob Co
Highfill Hubert M (Nina), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1111 e 3d
Highfill Jos G, trav slsmn, h n Liberty
Highfill Patrick H (Janett G), butcher, h n Liberty
Highfill Philip H Jr, clk, h n Liberty
Highsmith Albert, emp Fogle Bros Co
Highsmith Saml L (Sallie), slsmn Winston-Salem Gas Co, h Windom, Fairview
Hilderbrand Florence Miss, tchr W-S High Schl
Hildreth Ollie Miss, h 520 Highland av
HILL ALBERT C (Lockie), bkkpr Smitherman-Stone Co and propr Neil Hotel, h same

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC. ---::: PHONE 85
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Hine Cecil C, student, h 109 n Cherry
Hine Chas R (Hattie), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h Goldfloss. W'town

HINE EFIRD L, propr Hine's Shoe Store and Hine's Bargain Basement, h 109 n Cherry
Hine Gilbert C (Garrie), retired, h 109 n Cherry
Hine Ira W, clk Wachovia B & T, rms 728 n Cherry
Hine Louise Miss, student, h 109 n Cherry
Hine Lucian J (Maggie), brick mnfr, h e 14th
Hine Octavia Miss, student, student, h 109 n Cerry
Hine Wm R (Carrie), R F D carrier No 6, h e end Waughtown

Hine's Bargain Basement, shoes, 2 e 4th, E L Hine propr

HINE'S SHOE STORE, shoes and hosiery, 319 n Main, E L Hine propr

Hines Benj J (Daisy), foremn R J R Tob Co, h Centerville
Hines Bessie Miss, h s of e end Waughtown
Hines Blanche G, wid Archibald, h 322 Cascade av
Hines Chas, blksmith S J Nissen, h s of e end Waughtown
Hines Chas W, clk N & W Ry, bds 710 Buxton
Hines Gillie Mrs, tob wkr, h 211 Woodland av
Hines Harvy H, clk P A Thompson
Hines Laura, wid Alex, clk Farley & Askin, h 710 Buxton
Hines Louise Mrs, h e 14th
Hines Nona Miss, h s of e end Waughtown
Hines Polly, wid Noah, h Centerville
Hines Saml H, sec The Lick Co and Cloth Products Co, rms 102 w 5th
Hines Saml L, tailor Sou Tailoring Co
Hines Winfree, clk Owens Drug Co, h 710 Buxton

Hinkle Rebecca E, wid P S, h 613 Highland av
Hinkle S Oscar (Fannie), gro e 4th cor Claremont av, h 613 Highland av

Hinsdale J E, emp Car Fdry & Mach Co
Hinsdale Jas S, blksmith, h 2617 Waughtown
Hinsdale Otis E (Flavel), farmer, h Waughtown
Hinsdale W Harrison (Parmelia), farmer, h 2617 Waughtown

HINSDALE see also HENSDALE

Hinshaw Adolphus, knitter P H Hanes Knit Co, h 603 n Main

Hinshaw Barney C, car inspr Sou Ry
Hinshaw Bertha E Miss, mlrd, h 232 Pond

S. P. U. Co.

REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Phone 32
J. E. SHELTON
Box & Lumber Company
Manufacturers and Dealers in Building Material
Manufacturers of Tobacco Boxes and Cases
Corner 6th and Church. Phone 424
Yard on Chestnut Between 5th and 6th. Phone 711
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Hinshaw Building, 118 1/2 w 4th
Hinshaw Clinton, mchst P H Hanes Knit Co, h 603 n Main
Hinshaw Co, gros 23 Shallowford; G F Hinshaw pres, F B
Hinshaw v-pres, W M Hinshaw sec-treas
Hinshaw Dee, mach opr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 603 n Main
Hinshaw Ella M Riss, sec Hinshaw & Medearis Co, Stone
Mtn Granite & Timber Co and Wolf Rock Granite Co,
h 414 n Cherry
Hinshaw Fannie Miss, seamer P H Hanes Knit Co, h 603 n
Main
Hinshaw Fred B (Della), v-pres Hinshaw Co, h 276 Boule-
vard
Hinshaw G Miller, v-pres Hinshaw & Medearis Co and
Stone Mtn Granite & Timber Co, h 414 n Cherry
Hinshaw Garfield, h 603 n Main

HINSHAW GEO W, pres-treas Hinshaw & Medearis Co,
Wolf Rock Granite Co, Stone Mtn Granite & Timber
Co, pres Stone Mtn Ry Co and v-pres Shoals Power
Co, h 414 n Cherry
Hinshaw Guy F (Aileen), city engnr and pres Hinshaw Co,
h 829 w 6th
Hinshaw Ida C Miss, h 414 n Cherry
Hinshaw Jas H (Louisa), h 603 n Main
Hinshaw L Estelle Miss, mlhr, h 232 Pond
Hinshaw Mabel Miss, tchr Granville Grade Schl, h 232 Pond
Hinshaw Mary E Miss, h 414 n Cherry
Hinshaw Oscar, emp Chatham Mng Co, h 644 n Pine
Hinshaw Paul, h 603 n Main
Hinshaw Wm M (Anna), sec-treas Hinshaw Co, h 232
Pond

HINSHAW & MEDEARIS CO (Inc), real estate and water
powers 103 Masonic Temple; G W Hinshaw pres-
treas, G M Hinshaw v-pres, Miss E M Hinshaw sec
Hire D Nathaniel (Miranda), trav slsmn Swift & Co, h
2311 Waughtown

Hirschkowitz Harry, tailor Boyles Bros Co, h Buxton
Hirsh Max, tailor H Silverberg, h n Spruce
Historical Society of Salem, 3 e Academy, Salem
Hitchcock Amanda J Miss, smstrs Ideal D G Co, h 851 w
5th

HITCHCOCK BERT M (Kate), pres Ideal D G Co, h 851
w 5th—phone 779
Hitchcock Frances Miss, student, h 851 w 5th

J. N. DAVIS

"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

Phone 810—851—779—779—779 Phone 779—779
Liberty and 5th Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Hitchcock Lillian Miss, tchr West End Graded Schl, h 851 w 5th
Hitchings Ora Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Hitt Robt J, mchst P N Montague
Hitt Wm, clk N & W Ry, rms 12 Tise Bldg
Hobson Maggie Miss, seamer Maline Mills, h 3 e Bank
Hobson Wm G (Ada), lieu, Fire Dept, h 602 Woodland av
Hodge Geo W (Bettie), chair mkr, h Yontztown
Hodge Jno, hostler N & W Ry
Hodge Sampson, painter W H Clinard, bds 516 n Main
Hodges Jas, clk Sou Ry, rms 708 n Cherry
Hodges Jno E (Anna), hostler, h 119 Center
Hodges Wm H (Martha), sander B F Huntley Furn Co, h Goldfloss
HODGIN GEO D, pres Realty Exchange, h 639 w 5th—phone 216
Hoffman Chas E (Dora), collr, h Balsley, Fairview
Hoffman Eugene E (Bertha), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 120 s Pine
Hoffman Frank, box mkr, h Cemetery
Hoffman Geo A, clk R J R Tob Co, h 120 s Pine
Hoffman H Washington (Addie), box mkr, h 219 Woodland av
Hoffman Harmine W Miss, tchr North Graded Schl, h 120 s Pine
Hoffman Rhoda A Miss, tchr North Graded Schl, h 120 s Pine
Hoffman Rossia, mchst, h 219 Woodland av
Hoffman Roy, box mkr, h Cemetery
Hoffman T Jordan (Delia), draymn, h 219 Woodland av
Hoffman Thos, box mkr, h 219 Woodland av
Hohman Wm C (Sallie), farmer, h 28 Clover, W'town
Hoke C B, tchr W-S High Schl, rms Y M C A
Holbrook Henry E (Mattie), tinner, h 41 Pleasant, W'town
Holbrook Ralph T (Pearl), (J D Murphy Co), h 708 n Cherry
Holcomb A J, wood wkr The Nissen Wagon Co
Holcombe Chas W (Mattie), furn mkr, h Lexington rd (new), S'ide
Holcomb David L (Tishia), mill wkr, h 14-A, Salem
Holcomb Esther Mrs, clk Tanenhaus Bros, h W'town
Holcomb Ida V Miss, knitter Shamrock Mills, h 405 Broad, Salem

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
‘Wholesale Builders of Homes’
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Holcomb Ina Miss, mill wkr, h 924 n Chestnut
Holcomb J Clement, dyer Shamrock Mills, h 405 Broad, Salem
Holcomb R Bruce (Lula), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 416 Green, Salem
Holcomb Roma Miss, mill wkr, h 924 n Chestnut
Holcomb Sallie A, wid C T, h 924 n Chestnut
Holcomb T Frank (Jane), farmer, h 405 Broad, Salem
HOLCOMB THOS F (Emma), sec-treas Twin City Metal Roofing & Supply Co, h 929 Franklin
Holcomb Wm (Esther), furn mkr, h 1999 W'town
Holcomb Wm H (Saphronia), sec-treas City, h 136 n Poplar
Holden Annie L, wid Henry, h 449 Nicholson, Fairview
Holden Cornelius C (Lillian), foremn Sou Mirror Co, h 449 Nicholson, Fairview
Holton E W, foremn B F Huntley Furn Co, h S'side
Holton Edwd S (Gertrude), condr Sou Ry, h 114 n Main
Holden Pauline Miss, student, h 114 n Main
Holder Anabel, tob wkr, h 524 e 11th
Holder Chas, carp, h 332 e 13½
Holder Chas, box mkr J E Shelton Box Co, h 915 Mineral, Fairview
Holder Dennis R, painter, h 1318 White
Holder Dewey, student, h 341 e 14th
Holder E Lee (Lola), shpg clk Nissen Wagon Co, h 132 Light, W'town
Holder Edwd P (Lula), condr St Ry, h 533 e 13th
Holder Edwd W, harness mkr, h 1318 White
Holder Ella Miss, h 102 Oakland av, Salem
Holder Flora Mrs, h 1318 White
Holder Frances L Miss, nurse, h 113 Patterson av
Holder Henry W (Mary), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 39 n Art. W'town
Holder Jas S (Katie), foreman Bailey Bros, h 117 Oakland av
Holder Jesse H (Sarah), painter, h 822 Marshall
Holder Jesse J, hlpr Nissen Wagon Co
Holder Jno (Annie), furn wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h Forsyth, Salem
Holder Jno W (Sarah), driver Nissen Wagon Co, h 75 Clover, W'town
Holder Jos P (Nancy), painter, h 520 Poplar, Salem
Holder Lee, ship clk Nissen Wagon Co

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE

Phone 28 Maillard's Candy
R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Pianos
Phone 346
Pianos
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Holder Lucas E, h 75 Clover, W'town
Holder Lula, wid W H, tob wkr, h 524 e 11th.
Holder Luther M (Nina), mchst J E Shelton Box Co, h Pegramtown
Holder Mamie Miss, tob wkr, h 524 e 11th
Holder Reuben H (Clara), foremn P H Hanes Knit Co, h 341 e 14th
Holder Robah, painter Wm H Clinard, bds 303 Elm
Holder Russell emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 341 e 14th
Holder S Walter, box mkr J E Shelton Box Co, h 75 Clover, W'town
Holder T D, emp J E Shelton Box Co, h 915 Mineral, Fairview
Holder T Robt (Lessie), firemn Sou Ry, h 702 Buxton
Holder W Hiram (Susan), watchmn, h 308 w 8th
Holder Wm A, bkkpr Sou Pub U Co, rms 209 Spring
Holder Wm L (Essie), painter W H Clinard, h 97 s Peachtree, W'town
Holland Alfred H (Adelaide), sls mgr Forsyth Chair Co, h 103 e Belews
Holland Bettie E, wid T N, boarding 8 w 2d, h same
Holland Harry L (Mary), painter, h 717 n Main
Holland Helen Miss, student, h 8 w 2d
Holland Jno, h 602 w 5th
Holland Jno W, emp Country Club, rms 252 n Liberty
Holland Maggie Miss, h 318 n Poplar
Holland Mary Mrs, boarding 717 n Main, h same
Holland Noel A, mchst, h 8 w 2d
Holland Osborne, painter Nissen Wagon Co
Holland Thos, mgr City Fruit & Produce Co, rms Lewisville N C
Holland Thos H, clk J J Adams & Sons Co, rms 9 Jones Bldg
Holleman Chas E (Ella), (Hollemn & Sledge), (Holleman & Speer), h 1206 e 5th
Holleman Dulcie Miss, box mkr Carolina Paper Box Co, h Wilson av, Fairview
Holleman Eva, wid Jno, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h Lucile cor Sunnyside av
Holleman Frank C (Mary Lee), stone ctr, h Balsley, Fairview
Holleman Thos E (Bertha), watchmkr F N Day, h Brookstown rd, 1 mi w

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling a Specialty
Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed
200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing
PHONE 1706
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Holleman & Sledge, (C E Holleman and F M Sledge), genl mdse, Oakland cor e 5th
Holleman & Speer, (C E Holleman and D W Speer), gros and meat mkt, e 5th cor Cleveland av
Hollister Jas D, rms 201 n Broad
Holly Henry (Addie), section hd, h Ziglar ad, Fairview
Holman Floyd H, pres Turner-White Coffin Co, h Wilkesboro N C
Holmes Elsie Miss, bkkpr Rominger Furn Co, h 602 Maple
Holmes Jno H (Sallie), capt Fire Dept, h 602 Maple
Holobaugh Chas F (Mary), mldr Salem Iron Wks, h 342 s Liberty
Holobaugh Ernest G (Emma), brcklyr, h 340 s Liberty
HOLROYD DELLA H, wid Clinton, stngr J L Ludlow and Board of Trade, sec-treas Anti Tuberculosis Com of One Hundred, h 664 n Spring
Holsten Albert M (Emma), mldr Car, Fdry & Mach Co, h 117 Greenwood av
Holsten Chas P (Ella), carp, h 126 Oakland av
Holsten Joel W, carp, h 126 Oakland av
Holt Drew, gas ftr Winston-Salem Gas Co, rms 211½ n Main
Hilt Edith Miss, tchr Salem A & C, Salem
Holt Fred L (Maud), barber, h 148 Green, Salem
Holt Jacob (Mattie), brcklyr, h 152 Green, Salem
Holt Kenneth (Julia), emp Forsyth Furn Co, bds 152 Green, Salem
Holt Mary Miss, tob wkr, h 628 Ridge av
Holt Sarah J Mrs, h 28 A, Salem
Holt Thos G (Mattie), mtrmn St Ry, h 226 Greenwood av
Holt Virgil G (Sarah), mach opr, h 321 e 10th
Holt Walter H (Ida), tob wkr, h 628 Ridge av
Holt Wm, tob wkr, h 628 Ridge av
Holthouse Doit, hlpr Sou Ry
Holton Alfred E (Mary E), (Holton & Wallace), and pres Forsyth Roller Mills, h 2045 Waughtown
Holton Emmett W (Margaret), foremn B F Huntley Furn Co, h 2045 Waughtown
Holton Frank, student, h 2045 Waughtown
Holton Geo R, student, h 2045 Waughtown
Holton Mary Miss, student, h 2045 Waughtown
Holton & Wallace, (A E Holton, J C Wallace), attys at law 306½ n Liberty

BARR'S SHOE STORE
LONG WEAR SHOES

Phone 1163
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Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St.

Phone 250
THE CITY FUEL CO.

PHONE 34

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W, Third St. Phones 114 and 203

HOME ICE CO (Inc), Norfolk—phone 82; C M Thomas
pres, W T Miller v-pres genl supt, M Z Gaither sec-
treas
Home Investment Co (Inc), 202-220 e Belewes; H F Shaff-
ner pres, W H Clinard sec, H A Pfohl treas

HOME MORAVIAN CHURCH, 629 s Church, Rev J
Kenneth Pfohl pastor
Home Moravian Sunday School, 523 Church

HOME REAL ESTATE, LOAN & INSURANCE CO
(Inc), real estate, rental agts, loans and insurance,
511 n Liberty—phone 121; S C Ogbum pres, T E
Kapp sec-treas (see front cover and card in Classified
Ins and Real Est)

Honey Jos (Kaffa), conf 304 e 5th, h 410 w 7th
Honeycutt Clarence blksmith Cranford & Snyder
Honeycutt Edna Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Honeycutt L E, emp Smith-Phillips Lumber Co
Honeycutt Wm, tob wkr, bds 705 e 5th
Honeycutt Zebulon S (Donnie), switchmn Sou Ry, h 446
w 9th

Hood G A, bkkpr Gardner & Clark
Hook and Ladder Co No 1, e 4th nr Main
Hooper Chas, trav slsmn, h 318 n Poplar
Hooper Swift (Blanche), engnr Sou Ry, h 411 w 4th

HOOSER see also HAUSER

Hoots Leach Miss, smstrs P H Hanes Knit Co, h Wilson
av, Fairview

Hoover ——, electrn WinstonElec Co, h Pine
Hoover A L & Co, (A L and G V Hoover), lumber mntrs
and bldg contrs, 2259 Waughtown
Hoover Ambrose L (Lillie ), contr, h 2270 Waughtown
Hoover Glenn V (Maggie), contr, h 2270 Waughtown
Hop Lee, laundry 16 e 4th, h same
Hope Kent, wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co
Hopkins Jno D (Emma), meat ctr, h e 15th
Hopkins R Thos (Nancy), engnr Sou Ry, h 305 s Main
Salem
Hopkins Robt J (Della), engnr Sou Ry, h 305 s Main, Salem
Hopkins Sanford L, condr St Ry, bds 547 n Liberty
Hopkins Vertie O (Norman M), pharmacist Shaffner-
Landquist Co, h 818 s Main
Hopper R L, auctioneer A B Gorrell & Son
Horn Albert, clk, h 217 e 10th

FOGLE BROS. CO. Building Supplies of Every Description

BUILDERS PHONE 85

You get more than 12000 circulation with your advertise-
ment in the DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY SENTINEL
and 30000 to 40000 people will see it
Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203
Houchins Nina Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 1175 n Liberty
Houchins Sarah A, wid Jno T, h 1175 n Liberty
Houchins Walter C, foremn Sou Ry, h Woodland
House of Directories (The), (Piedmont Directory Co, Knoxville Directory Co and Southern Blue Book Co), Asheville N C, E H Miller mngr

House see also Hauser
Hough Wm, student, h 201 s Main
Howlouser Elmer (Fannie), condr Sou Ry, h 1404 e 3d
Howard Burt (Fallie), firemn Sou Ry, h 528 Cemetery
Howard Chas L (Martha), plmbr, h 419 Oakland av
Howard Claude, tinner, h e 14th
Howard E Harman (Gertrude), collr Winston-Salem Gas Co, h 1522 Centreville
Howard Ernest, lab, h 528 Cemetery
Howard Geo (Ida), brakemn Sou Ry, h 517 e Belews
Howard H Irene wid M E, h 437 s Liberty, Salem
Howard Ila Miss, bkkpr, h Balsley, Fairview
Howard Jadie S, chauffeur Caro Cadillac Co, h 437 s Liberty
Howard Jno R (Hattie), carp, h Balsley, Fairview
Howard Latta C (Bertha), condr St Ry, h 66 Brookstown av
Howard M Meta Miss, clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 437 s Liberty
Howard Oliver C (Mary), carp, h 302 Waughtown
Howard Sallie Miss, clk Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co
Howe Amile, candy mkr Saml Howe, h 306 e 6th
Howe Asa, candy mkr Saml Howe, h 306 e 6th
Howe Saml, whol and retail confir, 307 e 4th, h 309 e 6th
Howerton Chas, tob wkr, h 229 s Main
Howerton Delmar, train caller Sou Ry, h 229 s Main
Howerton Eva Miss, glove mkr, h 229 s Main
Howerton Jas A (Dora), tob wkr, h 229 s Main
Howlett Robt D, barber, h 623 n Main
Hub (The), clothing 120 e 4th; Hyatt, Jacobson & Sosnik propr
Huband Mary, wid Adolph, gro 501 Vine, h same
Huband Wm C (Lizzie), bkkpr Salem Iron Wks, h 501 Vine
Hudgins Irvin A (Ruth), civ engnr Dean & Reynolds, h 521 s Poplar

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished on Application
Phone 458.
Automobile Repairs
Supplies and Accessories
Best Equipped Shop in City
P. N. MONTAGUE.
Main Cor. Belews.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Hudgins Jas A (Alma M), gro Cemetery, Salem, h 145 Oakland
Hudgins Margaret L Miss, tracer Dean & Reynolds, h 311 Pond
Hudgins W (Evangeline), carp, h 221 Woodland av
Hudgins Rufus B (Bessie), mchst, h 1326 e 3d
Hudson Annie M Miss, tchr, h 511 w 4th
Hudson Annie, wid J E, clk, h 721 e 5th, Winston
Hudson Bettie J, wid Thos D, h 507 High, Salem
Hudson Bettie, wid Jos, h e 14th
Hudson Cordelia Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 511 w 4th
Hudson Geo (Mary), tob wkr, h Centerville
Hudson Geo W, clk O’Hanlon’s Drug Store, rms Y M C A
Hudson Jas J (Nannie), watchmn, h 640 Pine
Hudson M Rosa, wid J W, h 711 Trade
Hudson Mack E, clk R J R Tob Co, h 711 Trade
Hudson Thos B (Daisy), tob wkr, h e 15th
Hudson Victoria Miss, stengr, h 711 Trade
Hudson Wiley, confr 440 Trade, h 427 Elm
Hudspeth Corrinne Miss, weigher R J R Tob Co, h 216 Shallowford, Salem
Hudspetch Henry M (Julia), folder Arista Mills, h 238 Shallowford, Salem
Hudspeth Hessie, wid Turner, h 216 Shallowford, Salem
Hudspeth Kenneth C (Birtie), tob presser, h 304 Branch, Salem

HUDSPETH see HEDSPETH

Huff Clara Miss, h 624 s Main
Huff Elias K, photogr w 3d cor Elm, res Kernersville, N C
Huff Ernest, wood wkr The Nissen Wagon Co
Huff Ervin (Lou), painter, h Waughtown
Huff G Calvin (Myrtle), barber 308 Claremont av, h same
Huff Simeon, h Waughtown
Huffines Boyd, handle mkr, h 514 e 11th
Huffines Harry (Ethel), painter, h Fairview Park
Huffines Hattie, wid J H, h 514 e 11th
Huffines Thelberfi W (Hannah), contr, h Fairview Park
Huffman Chas E, collr A G Logan, h Balsley, Fairview
Huffman Everett B (Margaret E), contr St Ry, h 729 Oak
Huffman Hosea (Addie), mchst Mengel Box Co, h 219 Woodland av
Huffman J Wesley (Laura), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 2236 Waughtown
Huffman T Jordan (Della), tmstr, h 219 Woodland av

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY Winston-Salem, N. C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery, Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Huffman Thos M, mcsh Mengel Box Co, h 219 Woodland av
Hughes Abraham B (Alice), watchmn, h 108 Church, Salem
Hughes Bynum, carp, h 323 s Main
Hughes Chas B (Jennie), carp, h 215 Elm
Hughes D Sneed (Evelyn), boarding, 323 s Main, h same
Hughes Danl S (Nancy E), confr 106 Chestnut, h 102 same
Hughes Emma Miss, lunch room, sec Y W C A, h 108 Church, Salem
Hughes Henry H, student, h 1090 n Liberty
Hughes Hurley B, h 215 Elm
Hughes Inez Miss, tchr East Graded Schl, h 847 w 5th
Hughes J Pendleton, bkker Coleman Bros Tob Co, h 523 n Spruce
Hughes Jno J, h 1090 n Liberty
Hughes Jos F, student, h 1090 n Liberty
Hughes Stella Miss, h 323 s Main
Hughes Thos, driver J H Phillips, h Highland av
Hughes Thos (Martha), lab, h 120 Woodland av, Salem
Hughes Wm P (Hannah J), foremn, h 1090 n Liberty
Hull J Otis (Faye), adv mngr Winston-Salem Journal, h 426 Pine
Huls Wm E (Mary), foremn Bohannon Tob Co, h Snyder, Fairview
Humphries H Chas, architect, bds 147 Broad, Salem
Humphrey Wm F (Bettie), barber 1204 e 5th, h 612 n Main
Humphreys C Gilbert, (Zimmerman & Humphreys), bds 14 s Broad
Hunnicutt Edna Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 239 Banner av
Hunnicutt Lewis E (Vera), firemn, h Yontztown
Hunnicutt Thos (Cora), mcsh, h 175 Knott, Fairview
Hunnicutt see also Honeycutt and Hunneycutt
Hunt Albert A, store kpr Sou Pub U Co
Hunt Andrew J (Lucy A), carp, h 124 Spruce, Salem
Hunt Calvin, carp, h 603 Marshall
Hunt Calvin, emp Orinoco Sup Co
Hunt Curtis, clk R J R Tob Co
Hunt G Frank (Lucy), stone ctr, h 504 Byerly
Hunt Howard, clk R J R Tob Co
Hunt Pinkney, clk R J R Tob Co
Hunt Theophilus (Adeline), h 727 e Belews
Hunt W J, dyer Carolina Mills Co

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

Winston-Salem Gas Company

Phone 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Hunter A A, emp. Orinoco Supply Co
Hunter Abner, furniture repr., bds 810 n Main
Hunter Cadonias, foremn R J R Tob Co
Hunter Emma G Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 212 n Broad
Hunter Grier A, clk The Morrisett Co, rms 630 Holly av
Hunter I H, foremn R J R Tob Co
Hunter Jas F (Octovia), dyer Carolina Mills, h 425 Elm, Salem
Hunter Lonnie H (Rosa), foremn, h 754 s Liberty
Hunter Saml (Mary), mchst, h 1208 e 3d
Hunter Willie Miss, tchr W-S High Schl, bds 620 Spring
Huntley B F Furniture Co, Patterson av cor e 12th—phone 429; B F Huntley pres, M D Stockton sec-treas, W P Hill v-pres
HUNLEY BENVJ F (Josephine L), pres Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, and B F Huntley Furn Co, h 926 w 4th—phone 414
Huntley Celeste K Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h 926 w 4th
HUNLEY-HILL-STOCKTON CO (Inc), furniture and home and office furnishing goods, funeral directors and embalmers, Trade cor 5th—phones 144-143; B F Huntley pres, J F Crouse 1st v-pres and undertaker, W P Hill 2d v-pres, J F Morris sec and genl mngr, M D Stockton treas (see backbone and back cover)
Hurdle Junius P (Beryl), real est, office 2 Masonic Temple, h 1215 w 4th
Hurley Geo, slsmn, bds 602 Hickory
Hurst Albert L (Venie), engnr, h 615 Highland av
Hurst Frank (Bessie), tob wkr, h 1428-A e 3d
Hurst Robt H (Rovanna), farmer, h 1428-A e 3d
HUSKE THOS W, pres-mngr Wall-Huske Co, h 806 w 5th
Hutchens Sallie, wid Giles T, h 228 n Main
Hutchens Saml A (Bessie), (Hutchens & Alexander), h 228 n Main
Hutchens & Alexander, (S A Hutchens, W S Alexander), real estate 110 Masonic Temple, (S A Hutchens, W S Alexander, O F Brown), furniture 422 Trade
Hutcherson R B, emp J E Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 1118 Liberty
HUTCHERSON WATT (Mattie E), pres J E Shelton Box Co, 1118 n Liberty—phone 1317
HUTCHERSON WM (Lottie V), v-pres J E Shelton Box Co, h 1120 n Liberty

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles
Phone 28

MAILLARD’S CANDY
"We are as near you as your phone"

**RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.**

Hurry Calls Our Specialty

421 Trade Phone 49

"We Appreciate your business"

---

**Fisher Livery Company**

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery

227 Church St.

---

**IDEAL DRY GOODS CO**, dry goods 414 Trade and 131 w 4th—phone 380; B H Hitchcock pres, H L Trotter v-pres, F W Stockton sec-treas

Ideal Photo Co, 446½ n Liberty, Cleveland Simpson propr

Idol Jno (Viola), tob wkr, h 103 Greenwood av, Salem

Idol Lelia M Miss, nurse, h 1044 n Liberty

Idol Peyton C (Fannie), clk P O, h 48 Knott, Fairview

Idol Robt M, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1044 n Liberty

Idol Sarah M, wid I W, h 1044 n Liberty

Idol Wm, emp Arista Mills, h 305 Devonshire

Imperial Clothing Co, 315 n Main, C M Phelps mng

Imperial Mutual Life & Health Insurance Co of Asheville N C, 408 Masonic Temple, J N Jarrett supt

---

**Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company**

**P. M. McGRAW**

"I'M YOUR MAN" Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47 Winston-Salem, N. C.

---

"We are as near you as your phone"
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Hyatt, Jacobson & Sosnik, (Saml Hyatt, Harry Jacobson, Jacob Sosnik), proprs The Hub, 120 e 4th

Hyatt Jas Z (Della), carver Forsyth Furn Co, h 530 Monmouth

Hyatt Saml (Yettie), (Hyatt, Jacobson & Sosnik), h 735 Spruce

Hyatt Wesley F (Lessie), carver Forsyth Furn Co, h 451 Park av, Salem

Hyatt & Jacobson, (Saml Hyatt, Harry Jacobson), shoes, 112 e 4th, Winston

Hylton C E, with City Fire Dept

Hylton Elkania (Lucinda), emp S'ide Cot Mills, h Yontz-town

**HYLTON JAMES W** (Ella L), sec-treas J E Shelton Box Co, h 1153 n Liberty—phone 576-J

Hylton M Dora Miss, tob wkr, h Yontz-town

**HYLTON WALTER J**, bkkpr J E Shelton Box & Lumber Co, h 1153 n Liberty

Hylton Wm V, emp J E Shelton Box Co, h 1153 n Liberty

Hyre Fred E (Martha), mchst Vance Mach Co, h 500 s Liberty

Hyre Mary J, wid Enoch, h 500 s Liberty

Hyre Minnie Miss, matron The Children's Home, rms same

---

**W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers**

Agents For Libbey Cut Glass.

**SEEN US BEFORE BUYING.**
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Imperial Tobacco Co of Great Britain & Ireland (branch), 527 n Main, E W Dixon mng
Inge Carrie E Miss, student, h 140 Cherry, Salem
Inge Hallie V Miss, student, h 140 Cherry, Salem
Inge Harry (Daisy), boiler mkr Sou Ry, h Greenwood av
cor e 3d
Inge Thos R, student, h 140 Cherry, Salem
Inge Thos S (Hattie), genl foremn Sou Ry, h 140 Cherry, Salem
Ingram Gideon, emp Orinoco Supply Co, h 505 Peeples
Instnce Nancy Miss, tob pktr, h 507 High, Salem
Inverness Mills Co (The) (Inc), cotton mnfrs, nr end Liberty, Fairview; H G Chatham pres, J L Gilmer v-pres, Lawrence McRae sec-treas and mng
Ireland Allie N Miss, tob sorter, h 414 Wachovia
Ireland C Cooper (Elizabeth), mcst R J R Tob Co, h 414 Wachovia
Ireland Elijah, tinner P W Blum
Ireland Henry B (Adelia S), farmer, h 626 Spring
Ireland J Hurley, mcst R J R Tob Co, h 414 Wachovia
Ireland Mabel Miss, bkkpr, h 626 Spring
Ireland Saml R, clk O'Hanlons Drug Store, h 626 Spring
Ireland Sarah L Mrs, h 414 Wachovia
Irwin Chas, clk Harris-Stoudemire Co
Isles Bruce D, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 125 n Poplar
Iseye Jno A (May), mcst, bds 1022 n Liberty
Ivey Bessie Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Ivey Eula Miss, tchr Salem A & C

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
The Oldest Jewelry Establishment in the State.

J O U A M Hall, 1640½ Centerville, Luther Wise coun-
cilor
Jackson Arthur (Ada), h Yontztown
Jackson Chas E (Selena), box mkr, h 100 Pond, Salem
Jackson Curtis A (Bertha), h 621 e 5th
Jackson Eva M Mrs, clk W H Watkins, h w 2d
Jackson Geo D (Eliza), gro 734 Highland av, h same

Fogle Bros. Co.
PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Jackson Gerald (Lucy), knitter, h 624 Hickory
Jackson Grover C, tob wkr, h 514 Hickory
Jackson Hattie Miss, smstrs, h 514 Hickory
Jackson Jas F (Stella), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 1110 Franklin
Jackson Jefferson H (Emma), barber, h 539 Trade
Jackson Jno H (Millie M), gro 516 Hickory, h 514 same
Jackson Jno M, tob wkr, h 607 Ridge av
Jackson Jos (Bessie), barber N B Davis, bds 516 n Main
Jackson Mamie Miss, h 514 Hickory
Jackson May, wid Wm D, bdng hse 516 Ridge av, h same
Jackson Shube H (Lillian), pkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 530 Monmouth
Jackson Thos C (Caroline), carp, h 1124 n Liberty
Jackson Thos W (Eva), clk, h 313 d 2d
Jacobs Building, 245½ n Main
Jacobs Florence Mrs, clk, h Chatham Heights
Jacobs Flossie Miss, ctr, bds 603 e 4th
Jacobs Fredk, lab, bds 626 e 5th
Jacobs Jos, pres Joe Jacobs Clothing Co, res New York N Y
Jacobs Joe Clothing Co, 247 n Main; Joe Jacobs pres, C F Penry sec-treas
Jacobs Thos L (Minnie), meat ctr J D Murphy Co, h 519 Maple
Jacobson Harry (Esther), (Hyatt, Jacobson & Sisnik), h 419 w 7½
Jahnke P C, agt Genl Accident F & L Assurance Corp
JAMES ALLISON A (Lois), pres-mngr Vaughn-Crutchfield Co and sec Owens Drug Co, h 515 Spring
James Belle Miss, bkkr Union Republican Pub Co, bds 216 Pond
James Chas C, clk N & W Ry, h 230 e 9th
James Della Miss, emp Maline Mills, h 758 Poplar, Salem
James Frank G (Georgia), adv dept R J R Tob Co, h 135 Spring
James Jacob, tob wkr, h 1036 n Liberty
James Jas O (Frances L), blksmith 1105 Main, h 758 Poplar
James Jessie Miss, tchr W-S High Schl
James M Cohen (Mary), cashr Journal Pub Co, h 122 Marshall, Salem
James Mary Mrs, h 509 Depot
James Mary J, wid Philip, h 230 e 9th
Richmond Lumber Company, Inc.
4th & Stockton, Richmond Va.
See Adv. Opposite Page 350

Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W, Third St. Phones 114 and 203
James Rosa Miss, linotype opr Union Republican Pub Co, bds 216 Pond
James Sallie U Mrs, h 229 s Liberty
James Wm R (Blanche), bkkpr A B Gorrell & Son, h 1111 Patterson av
Jamison Wm, lab, h 1084½ e 12th
Jarrett J Newton (Florence), supt Impl Mutl Life & Health Ins Co, h 335 Graham
Jarvis A Keaton (Lillie), (Jarvis & Triplett), h 226 Shallowford, Salem
Jarvis Amos E (Sadie), tinner R J R Tob Co, bds 1012 Apple
Jarvis Bryan (Mary), gro, h Chatham Heights
Jarvis Chas (Mary), carp, h Carolina
Jarvis Chas S, painter Fansler Bros, h 338 Branch, Salem
Jarvis David F (Nancy), carp, h 338 Branch, Salem
Jarvis E Wesley (Dora), carp, h 590 Poplar, Salem
Jarvis Edna F Miss, tob pkg, h 338 Branch, Salem
Jarvis Enoch (Mary), h 1012 Apple
Jarvis Geo B, mchst Salem Iron Wks, h 338 Branch, Salem
Jarvis Geo W (Mary), farmer, h 333 Franklin, Salem
Jarvis Grover C (Lonie), (The Auto Repair Co), h 112 s Pine
Jarvis J Thos, inspr B & W Tob Co, h 338 Branch, Salem
Jarvis J Walter (Lillie), brakemn N & W Ry, h 1005 Apple
Jarvis Jennie D Miss, warper Arista Mills, h 1012 Apple
Jarvis Jno, pkg B & W Tob Co, h 338 Branch, Salem
Jarvis Mary E Miss, stamper R J R Tob Co, h 338 Branch, Salem
Jarvis Minnie Miss, tob wkr, h 717 e 5th
Jarvis Minnie S Miss, warper Arista Mills, h 1012 Apple
Jarvis Thurman (Grace), emp Chatham Mfg Co, h Chatham Heights
Jarvis Virgie Miss, tob wkr, h 717 e 5th
Jarvis Wallace A (Ela), painter, h Chatham Heights
Jarvis Wm, emp Chatham Mfg Co, h Chatham Heights
Jarvis & Triplett (A K Jarvis, M R Triplett), gros, e 5th cor Hickory
Jaxon J Otis (Bessie), barber Jefferson Barber Shop, bds 516 n Main
Jefferson Barber Shop, 448 n Liberty, N B Davis propr
Jefferson Geo (Claudie), foremn Speas Lmbr Co, h 1141 Balsley, Fairview

Smithdeal Realty and Insurance Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
Phone 540.
412 Masonic Temple.
LUMBER

J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th
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Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co, 109 Masonic Temple, J L Winbush genl agt
JEFFERY MOTOR SALES CO OF NORTH CAROLINA, state agt and jobber Jeffery Motor Cars, 1st fl Masten Bldg, Main cor 4th; W A Pegram mngr, S F Vance sec-treas
Jeffries F Lee (Annie), h 428 Spruce
Jenkins C Myrtle Miss, h e end 3d
JENKINS CHAS A (Carrie G), real est, ins and notary, Liberty, s w cor 2d, h 930 w 4th—phone 513
Jenkins G Frank (Eva), trav slsmn, h 410 s Main
Jenkins Jane Mrs, h 232 Bank, Salem
Jenkins Jesse, carp, bds 327 Branch, Salem
Jenkins Julia A Mrs, h 305 Branch, Salem
Jenkins Robt A (Margaret), magistrate and notary, rm A Tise Bldg, h 410 s Main
Jenkins Sallie Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 431 Jersey av
Jenkins Sallie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 717 n Main
Jenkins Sarah L, wid Albert, h 2604 Waughtown
Jenkins Stanley L (Carrie), v-pres T B Jenkins Co, h Fairview Park
Jenkins T B Co, hats, caps, gloves, straw goods and millinery, 11 e 3d; T B Jenkins pres-sec-treas, S L Jenkins v-pres
Jenkins T B (Ellen), sec-treas T B Jenkins Co, h e end 3d
Jenkins Wilbur N (Bessie), miller Forsyth Roller Mill Co, h 412 Greenwood av
Jenkins Wm, driver W C Tise Bottling Wks, bds 208 Shallowford, Salem
Jennings Sherman C (Elizabeth), brakemn Sou Ry, h 107 Greenwood, Salem
Jerome Grace Miss, h Crafton Heights
JEROME WALTER G (Elizabeth), (Jerome & Johnson), sec Fealty Bldg & Loan Assn, pres Galloway & Jenkins Co, notary, 612-614 Wachovia B & T Bldg, h Ardmore—phone 1225
JEROME & JOHNSON, (W G Jerome, W R Johnson), real estate and insurance, 612-614 W B & T Bldg—phones 241-952
Jessup Claude D, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 134 Spring
Jessup J Gradely, h 134 Spring
Jessup Jas M, tob buyer, h 134 Spring

::: J. N. DAVIS :::

MILLINERY, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Liberty and 5th Sts. :: :: :: :: :: :: Phone 810
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203
Jessup Louis H, clk W C Wright & Co, h 134 Spring
Jester Archie R (Bertha), pkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 320
Vintage av
Jewett Frances Miss, student, h 633 Spring
Jewett Hardin, h 633 Spring
Jewett Robt D (Frances H), specialist (eye, ear, nose and throat) 8 w 3d, h 633 n Spring
Johnson A Columbus (Martha), h 238 Broad, Salem
Johnson Aaron G (Ida V), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 213 Waters
Johnson Adaline Miss, h 133 n Broad
Johnson Albert C (Lila), foremn Taylor Bros, h 221 Broad, Salem
Johnson Benj, furn wkr, h 1030 Ashe
Johnson Bernard C, Rural Store Co, h 122 Banner av
Johnson Bettie J Miss, inspr R J R Tob Co, h 229 Broad, Salem
Johnson Burley L, real est, h 140 Spring
Johnson C C, clk R J R Tob Co
Johnson C P, clk R J R Tob Co
Johnson C Camm Miss, student, h 138 n Broad
Johnson C E Realty Co, (Coston E Johnson), real estate and ins 1 Masonic Temple
Johnson Chapman (Carrie), carp, h e 14th
Johnson Chas A (Emma), supt, h 742 Shallowford
Johnson Chas C (Nancy), carp, h 1020 Academy, Salem
Johnson Chas W (Mattie), condr Sou Ry, h 7 w 1st
Johnson Clyde D, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 121 n Liberty
Johnson Coston E (Carrie), (C E Johnson Realty Co), notary, 1 Masonic Temple, h 613 w 4th
Johnson Della L Miss, h 613 w 4th
Johnson Dewitt, student, h Waughtown cor Urban
Johnson E David (Kate), painter, h 101 Farabee
Johnson Elmer W, h 122 Banner av
Johnson Ernest, harness mkr J W Shipley, h e 15th
Johnson Estelle Mrs, registered nurse
Johnson Eugene (Annie), foremn Shore Transfer Co, h 133 Broad
Johnson Francis M (Mary), cooper R J R Tob Co, h 529 A, Salem
Johnson Frankie Miss, tob wkr, h 521 e Belews
Johnson Fredk (Ella M). foremn, h 213 Waters
Johnson Gaither F (Ershlie), real est, h 140 Spring

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
Mrs. Evie
M. Crim
Teacher
Mimeograph
Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial School

Cleaning
and
Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work
Suit or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Proprietor
W. L. ALDRED, Manager

Winston-Salem Gas Co. PHONE 52
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Johnson Grant G, tob wkr, h 2702 Waughtown
Johnson Geo, bds 211 Elm
Johnson Haris G, prin Waughtown Graded School, bds 2270 Waughtown
Johnson Haliday (Irene), carp, h e 16th
Johnson Howard A (Erma), forem B & W Tob Co, h 213 Waters
Johnson J S, driver Winklers Bakery, h 52?½ s Main
Johnson J Alfred (Deliah), electrn Sou Pub U Co, h 234 s Main
Johnson J Wiley, h 122 Banner av
Johnson Jas A (Cora), handle mkr, h 1030 Ashe
Johnson Jennie, wid Jacob, h 521 e Belews
Johnson Jessie Miss, clk, h 106 Highland av
Johnson Jessie Miss, student, h 521 e Belews
Johnson Jno, painter, bds 601 Trade
Johnson Jno H, tob wkr, h 521 e Belews
Johnson Jno H (Naomi), (Swaim & Johnson), h Devonshire, S'side
Johnson Jno J (Clarie), horse trader, h Devonshire, S'side
Johnson Jno M (Margaret), cooper R J R Tob Co, h 229 Broad, Salem
Johnson Jno Q (Ellen), shoemkr 1183-B n Liberty, h e 15th
Johnson Katherine P, wid J R, h 520 s Main
Johnson Lester (Fannie), furn wkr, h e 15th
Johnson Lila J Mrs, trimer Maline Mills, h 300 Branch, Salem
Johnson Lottie Miss, h end Peachtree, W'town
Johnson M Clark, clk Southbound Ry, h 202 w 3d
Johnson Martha A, wid Robt D, h 666 Spring
Johnson Mary C Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Johnson Mary C, wid Shepherd, h 1030 Ashe
Johnson Mary D Miss, h 138 n Broad
Johnson Mattie Miss, h 1020 Academy
Johnson Mattie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 520 s Main
Johnson Moses L (Kate), gro 101 Highland av, h 106 same
Johnson Myrtle Miss, asst librarian Carnegie Public Library, h 202 w 3d
Johnson Nanna Miss, student, h 133 Broad
Johnson Nannie Miss, dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock
Johnson Nellie Miss, tob wkr, bds 516 Ridge av
Johnson Nora B Miss, emp Carolina Mills, h 229 Broad, Salem
Johnson Olive Miss, h 213 Waters

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE Phone 28

Maillard's Candy
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Johnson Pauline Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 520 s Main
Johnson Pearl Miss, h 1020 Academy
Johnson Percy T, colr Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 133 Broad
Johnson R E, clk R J R Tob Co
Johnson R F J, (Watson & Johnson)
Johnson Rennie D, painter, h end Peachtree, W'town
Johnson Richd F J, mnfrs agt 318½ n Liberty, rms same
Johnson Robt, tob wkr, h 121 n Liberty
Johnson Robt (Lena), clk, h 67 Clover, W'town
Johnson Robt L (Lena), clk Vogler & Hege, h 2604 Waughtown
Johnson Russell C, slsmn C E Johnson Realty Co, h 613 w 4th
Johnson Saml E (May), trav slsmn, h 414 w 8th
Johnson Sanford, tob wkr, bds 801 Trade
Johnson Sanford F (Lizzie), gro 230 Broad, Salem, h 231 same
Johnson Sarah A, wid Calvin, h 104 Spruce, Salem
Johnson Sterling (Nancy M), condr, h 144 n Liberty
Johnson Susie H, wid J B, h 121 n Liberty
Johnson T Cooper (Pearl), finisher Winston Stm Ldry, h 104 Spruce, Salem
Johnson T Romey (Victoria), clk R M S, h 202 w 3d
Johnson Thos C (Cora), carp, h 1030 Ashe
Johnson Thos E (Lizzie), slsmn C E Johnson Realty Co, h 122 Banner av
JOHNSON W HERBERT (Corinne), supt Southbound Ry, h 138 n Broad
Johnson W Leonard (Ella), knitter P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 1100 Wachovia
JOHNSON W RAY (Myrtle), (Jerome & Johnson), sec-treas Galloway & Jenkins Co, Piedmont Bldg & Loan Assn and notary, 612-614 Wachovia B & T Bldg, h Ardmore—phone 1489
Johnson W Reade, atty at law 207 Masonic Temple, h 513 w 4th
Johnson Walter, barber shop 629 e 5th, h 516 Ridge av
Johnson Walter (Zilphia), wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 1204 e 3d
Johnson Wm, driver S L Hicks
Johnson Wilson W, mchst Salem, Iron Wks, bds 453 Wachovia

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706

435 N. Liberty St.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor
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Johnson Wingate M (Undine), phys 301½ n Main, h 511
Spring
Johnson Alice Miss, clk, h 106 Highland av
Johnson Christine, wid F H, h 523 n Cherry
Johnson F H, clk N & W Ry
JOHNSTON FRANK S, asst sec Y M C A h 616 w 6th
Johnson Grady L foremn R J R Tob Co, h 616 w 6th
Johnson Jas H (Fannie), carp, h 616 w 6th
Johnson M Frances Miss, h 616 w 6th
Johnson Mary C Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h e 3d
Johnson Moselle Miss, student, h 616 w 6th
Johnson Walter E (Fannie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 204
  e 10th
Johnson Wm H (Beatrice), engnr N & W Ry, h e 3d
Jolly Harvey Lee (Bettie), engnr, h 631 Pine
Jolly Jno G (Janie), carp, h 523 Goldfloss
Jones Albert S, h 823 Church, Salem
Jones Alex P, electrn Sou Pub U Co, h 116 Shady av
Jones Allen N (Mary), fruit tree agt, h 418 Peachtree, Salem
Jones Benbow, student, h 214 n Cherry
Jones Bertha Miss, h 87 Peachtree, W'town
Jones Beaman O (Robah), confir 604½ n Liberty, h 606
  same
Jones Building (offices), 516½ n Liberty
Jones Burton, painter Nissen Wagon Co
Jones Carolina, wid Jas P, h 230 n Cherry
Jones Carrie R Miss, h 724 Marshall, Salem
Jones Chas, carp, h 1041 Chestnut
Jones Chas A, gro and dairymn 540 s Main, h 724 Marshall
Jones Chas A (Anna), foremn Fogle Bros Co, h 1526 Cent
  erville
Jones Chas J (Mary), linemn Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 541
  Sprague, S'ide
Jones Columbus (Minnie), foremn Taylor Bros, h 914
  Trade
Jones Cumbie Miss, tob wkr, h e Cemetery and Sou Ry
Jones Cynthia Miss, trained nurse, h 643 Sprig
Jones David L, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 133 Light, W'town
Jones Dewey, hlpr Nissen Wagon Co, h 40 Clover, W'town
Jones Dollie Miss, h 87 Peachtree, W'town
Jones Edwin L, bkkpr Taylor Bros, h 1117 w 4th
Jones Erastus B (Susie), (Jones & Clement h 805 w 5th

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St.  Phone 250
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Jones Esta Miss, student, h 87 Peachtree, W'town
Jones Esther Miss, tob wkr, h e Cemetery and Sou Ry
Jones Etta Miss, smstrs H.Silverberg, h 913 Patterson av
Jones Eva Miss, clk Mrs T W Hancock
Jones Flossie, wid L R, h 623 Marshall
Jones Frank B (Carrie), clk J T Joyner, h 32 Brookstown av
Jones Gaither, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 40 Clover, W'town
Jones Harry M, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 669 Holly av
Jones Hattie C Miss, h 133 Light, W'town
Jones Henry C (Nannie), v-pres Taylor Gro Co, h 215 Broad
Jones I Burton, painter, h 102 Clover, W'town
Jones J Alvis (Josephine), v-pres-sec-treas Jones & Gen-
try Co, h 105 Sunnyside av
Jones Jas P (Katie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 986 n Liberty
Jones Jas P (Lillie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 513 Peeples
Jones Jas R (Maggie), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 20 n Art, W'town
Jones Jennie L Miss, clk Western Union Tel Co, bds 116
Shady av
Jones Jessie Miss, h 215 n Cherry
Jones Jno G (Gladys), flagmn N & W Ry, h 1023 n Liberty
Jones Jno H (Maggie), foremn Nissen Wagon Co, h 52
Tryon, W'town
Jones Jno W (Laura), furn wkr, h 502 e 16th
Jones Jos (Nettie), trackmn, h e Cemetery and Sou Ry
Jones Jos J (Lusetta), lmbr inspr Nissen Wagon Co, h 40
Clover, W'town
Jones L A, emp Sou Pub U Co
Jones Louise Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl, h 851 w 5th
Jones Martia, wid J L, h 814 w 5th
Jones Martha C, wid L W, h 214 n Cherry
Jones Martha E, wid J M, h 541 Sprague, S'side
Jones Mary V Miss, student, h 14 Pond
Jones Mattie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 40 Clover,
W'town
Jones Mattie Miss, h 215 n Cherry
Jones Maude Miss, clk, h 913 Patterson av
Jones May Miss, stengr Crawford Mill & Sup Co, h Cedar
av
Jones Nettie Miss, h 230 n Cherry

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

Life Insurance Company of Va.

IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

Organized 1871 - RICHMOND, VA. FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00

is Paying its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually


Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Jones Nettie Miss, dressmrk Mrs T W Hancock, bds 308 Woodland av
Jones Nina Miss, h 1526 Centerville
Jones Olin W, agt Charlotte Observer, h 14 Pond
Jones Ovid W, atty at law 203 Masonic Temple, h 214 n Cherry
Jones Robt (Etta), chair mkr, h 9 Dumont, W'town
Jones Robt F, bds 231 Elm
Jones Robt H (Amelia), dentist 414½ n Liberty, h 643 Spring
Jones S Greely (Lillie M), blksmith Nissen Wgaon Co, h 102 Clover, W'town
Jones Thos (Vinia), lab, h 717 Poplar, Salem
Jones Treva Miss, h 214 n Cherry
Jones Troy, electrn Sou Ry, h 1526 Centerville
Jones W A, rms 211½ n Main
Jones W Reid (Ida H), cashr Sou Pub U Co, h 124 Shady av
Jones Walter W (Annie), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 89 Peachtree, W'town
Jones Wm L (Flora), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 87 Peachtree, W'town

JONES & CLEMENT, (E B Jones, J H Clement), attys at law 1-4 Jones Bldg

Jones & Gentry Co (Inc), shoes 447 Trade; J J Gentry pres, J A Jones v-pres-sec-treas

Jordan Alice Miss, h 618 Highland av
Jordan Flora Miss, bds 801 Trade
Jordan Gertrude V, wid J E, h 1019 n Liberty

JORDAN HATTIE MISS, bkkpr R J Jordan & Co, h 618 Highland av

Jordan Jno, tob wkr, h 211 Woodland av
Jordan Maude Miss, h 618 Highland av

JORDAN R J & CO, genl mdse, furn, stoves, ranges, etc, e 4th cor Highland av

JORDAN ROBT J (R J Jordan & Co), h 618 Highland av
Jordan Robt L (Stella), slsmn R J Jordan & Co, h 618 Highland av

Jordan Rufus, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 615 Ridge av
Jordan Walton, student, h 618 Highland av
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S. L. HICKS Pine andOak

HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Phone 367. Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
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Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Journal Publishing Co (The) (Inc), publishers Winston-Salem Morning Journal, 131 n Main—phones; N L Cranford pres and genl mngr, H E Fries v-pres, R E Follin sec
Joyce Andrew J (Maggie), tob wkr, h 924 e 5th
Joyce Bros & Co, (F. C and W V), whol gro, 447 n Main
Joyce Chas, farmer, h Spruce nr Boulevard
Joyce Frank C, (Joyce Bros & Co), rms 447 n Main
Joyce Ida Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Spruce nr Boulevard
Joyce Joel, farmer, h Spruce nr Boulevard
Joyce Nannie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Spruce nr Boulevard
Joyce Raleigh T, supt County Schls, res R F D 1
Joyce Rosa Miss, stngr Joyce Bros & Co, h 833 n Cherry
Joyce Sarah, wid Jno, h Spruce nr Boulevard
Joyce W D, foremn R J R Tob Co
Joyce Walter V (Lillie), (Joyce Bros & Co), h 733 Oak
Joyner Elcie C (Mamie P), cutter R J R Tob Co, h 321 Branch, Salem
Joyner Grover (Ethel), emp R J R Tob Co, h Yontztown
Joyner J Thos (Phoebe), gro 888 w 4th—phones 312-87-88, h 632 Holly av
Joyner Maude E Miss, tob wkr, h 429 e 12th
Joyner May Miss, seamer, h 519 Cleveland av
Joyner Mozelle Miss, clk Ideal D G Co, h 725 n Cherry
Joyner Paul, carp, bds 132 n Liberty
Joyner Ruth Miss, tehr h 630 Holly av
Joyner S G, clk The Motor Co
Joyner Viola Miss, bds 132 n Liberty
Joyner W Francis (Martha), contr, h 139 Pond, Salem
Joyner Wm H (Mary C), shoemkr 429 e 12th, h same
Judd Emma, h 225 Schoular
Judd Lena W Mrs, dressmrk Ideal D G Co, bds Frances Hotel
Junior Order American Mechanics Hall, 1180 n Liberty
Jurney Archie C (Rose), mchst, h 609 Green, Salem
Jurney Wm T (Eleanor), carp, h 609 Green, Salem
Justice Adeline, wid Jno, tob wkr, h 712 e 5th
Justice Luvinia, wid W D, h Salvator, Fairview
Justice Margaret, wid J M, h 219 s Main
Justice Margaret Miss, trained nurse, bds 14 w 2d
Justice Thos G (Laura), gro Salvator, Fairview, h same

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
Commission Work a Specialty
O'Hanlon's is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day.

Winston-Salem Gas Company

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Kessler Francis (Lena), emp Salem Iron Wks, h 319 s Liberty
Kessler Jack, tinner, Twin City M R & S Co
Kessler Jno, lab, bds 802 n Main
Kessler Jno, harness mkr, Smoak, McCreary & Dalton
Kessler Lindsay, appr, Smoak, McCreary & Dalton
Kester Birdie, student, h 113 w 8th
Kester E Rebecca, wid J H, h 113 w 8th
Kester Harvey D, clk Wachovia B & T Co, h 113 w 8th
Kester J K, slsmn Crawford Mill & Sup Co
Kester Jno, clk, h 113 w 8th
Kester Julius, farmer, h 113 w 8th
Kester Lindsay, farmer, h 113 w 8th
Kester Walter R, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 113 w 8th
Kestler Fred, emp J E Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h e 4th
Kestler Jno K (Charity), h 1208 e 4th
Ketcham Benj P (Lillian), chf dispatcher Sou Ry, h 408 w 5th
Ketchie Junius M (Rose), foremn B F Huntley Furn Co, h 309 e 13th
Ketchie Lillian Miss, supt Spencer Sanitarium, rms same
Ketchie Luther C (Addie), furn wkr, h 670 e 13½
Ketner Anna Miss, knitter Carolina Mills, h 919 Franklin
Ketner C Allen, sawyer Forsyth Chair Co, h 26-A, Salem
Ketner Catherine, wid Eugene, h 26 A, Salem
Ketner Geo M (Maggie), shoemkr, h 31 Shallowford
Ketner Hattie Miss, knitter Carolina Mills, h 919 Franklin
Ketner J Leonard (Essie), firemn B & W Tob Co, h 2 Brookstown av, Salem
Ketner Lewis (Nancy), bench carp Fogle Bros Co, h 919 Franklin
Ketner M Eldora Miss, stmpcr Carolina Mills, h 26 A, Salem
Ketner Nathaniel E (Delia), carp, h Nicholson, Fairview
Ketner Oris N (Rosa), emp Fogle Bros Co, h 224 Cemetery
Ketner W Everett (Lula), h 26 A, Salem
Ketner Wm F, plmbr Pfaff Plmbg Co, h 919 Franklin
Keys Eugene S, painter Nissen Wagon Co, h 2106 Junior av, S'side
Keys Nannie, wid Wm, h 2106 Junior av, S'side
Kiger Amanda, wid Wm, h 606 Maple
Kiger Anna B Miss, bkpr Salem A & C, h 628 Mulberry, Salem
Kiger Armstead, painter, h 628 Mulberry, Salem

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE

“The Store With Quick Delivery”

PHONE 28
ROSENBACKER & BRO.

Dependable Dry Goods
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Kiger Chas C (Bessie), tob wkr, h Yontztown
Kiger Claude (Mary), tob wkr, h 706 e 5th
Kiger Ernest, carp, h 628 Mulberry, Salem
Kiger Garland (Nealie), glass wkr, h 1036 White
Kiger Hiram, furn wkr, bds 1036 White
Kiger J Cicero (Elizabeth), carp, h 628 Mulberry, Salem
Kiger Jesse E, furn wkr, bds 403 e 10th
Kiger Jno C (Bettie), janitor Salem A & C, h 628 Mulberry, Salem
Kiger Jno R (Eula), furn wkr, h 421 e 14th
Kiger Martha Miss, h Yontztown
Kiger Nelson L (Mary), tob wkr, h 606 Maple
Kiger Oscar, furn wkr, bds 1036 White
Kiger Simon, h 1267 n Liberty
Kiger Wm, h 1267 n Liberty
Kiene E Wm, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 509 w 2d
Kimball Gip I, cashr N & W Ry, h 410 s Liberty
Kimball Jas A (Vinie), carp Fogle Bros Co, h 113 w West
Kimball Luther W (Rosa), police, h 419 s Liberty
Kimball Robt A, clk R J R Tob Co, h 113 w West
Kimball W Ralph (Grace), clk N & W Ry, h 311 Fairview, Salem
Kimber Alex (Bettie), clk J T Joyner, h 105 Watkins Row, Salem
Kimel Ada Miss, dressmkr, h 320 Sprague
Kimel Albert, carp, h 320 Sprague
Kimel Carrie Miss, dressmkr 742 s Liberty, h same
Kimel Chas B, mchst R J R Tob Co, bds 742 s Liberty
Kimel Chas T, student, h 742 s Liberty
Kimel Emma Miss, dressmkr, h 320 Sprague
Kimel Francis M, carp Fogle Bros Co, h 703 w West
Kimel Frank H (Julia), carp, h Waughtown
Kimel Geo (Carrie), carp, h 241 Devonshire
Kimel Henry T, opr Elmont Theatre, h 204 Green, Salem
Kimel Jessie Miss, clk P H Hanes Knit Co, h 320 Sprague
Kimel Jno S (Ida), carp Fogle Bros Co, h 204 Green, Salem
Kimel Lewis, h 742 s Liberty
Kimel Lewis C (Amanda), foremn G E Miller, h 320 Sprague
Kimel Opie Miss, asst Dr J C Watkins, h 703 w West
Kimel Oscar M (Charlie), carp Fogle Bros Co, h Washington av, Salem
Kimel Saml, emp Fogle Bros Co

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery

Crutchfield & Turner
Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER

REAL ESTATE

Farm and City Property
PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery

438 Liberty St. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: Phone 1106
We are as near you as your phone
RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Hurry Calls Our Specialty
421 Trade Phone 49
"We Appreciate your business"

Fisher Livery Company
Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery
227 Church St.

P. M. McGRAW
"I'M YOUR MAN" Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47 Winston-Salem, N. C.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Kimel Stella E Miss, stengr Dr Mitchell, h 204 Green, Salem
Kimel Walter W (Carrie), carp Fogle Bros Co, h 638 Poplar, Salem
Kimmel Cicero B, carp, h 710 s Liberty
Kimmel Harvey F (Bessie), mchst Shamrock Mills, h 806 Shallowford, Salem
Kimmel Hobert A, carp, h 710 s Liberty
Kindblom Peter, mchst Briggs-Shaffner Co, h 705 Hickory, Salem
Kindley Cyrus (Cora), farmer, h 74 Tryon, W'town
Kindley Edwd (Carrie), h 85 Pleasant, W'town
Kindley Geo, h 74 Tryon, W'town

KINDLEY see also KINLEY
King Albert M (Lena K), trav slsln, h 115 Chestnut, Salem
King Blanche Miss, music tchr, h 318 s Main
King Gilbert A (Birdie), tob wkr, h 917 Trade
King Harry E, finisher Forsyth Furn Co, bds 440 Wachovia
King J Monroe (Minnie), driver Winston Steam Ldry, h 602 Sprague
King Jackson (Amanda), lab, h 1053 B,
King Jefferson D (Mattie), tobacco buyer, h 622 Summit
King Jennings, student, h 622 Summit
King Jerome B (Mollie), foremn, h Balsley, Fairview
King Jno W (Maude), mchst Carolina Fdry & Mach Co, h 240 Broad, Salem
King Kelly, h 622 Summit
King Madeline Miss, student, h 622 Summit
King Manie Miss, nurse Twin City Hospital, h same
King Mattie, wid D H, h 318 s Main
King Vashthi Miss, nurse Twin City Hospital, h same
Kink Vesper, h 622 Summit
King Wade H (Louise W), clk R G Dun & Co, h 662 Holly av
Kink Walter (Viola), watchmn, h 1415 e 4th
King Wm G (Aldona), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 723 Highland av
Kinley Harrison, carp, h 411 Park, Salem
Kinnaman Philip L (Pensie), cabt mkr Fogle Bros, h 618 Marshall
Kinney Danl F (Jane C), contr, h 639 e 13th
Kinney Henry, box mkr, h 142 Devonshire
Kinney Julia, wid Thos, h 142 Devonshire

Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

Phones 1141
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Kinney Lendo, emp Arista Mills, h 141 Devonshire
Kinney Marcus (Bessie), fish dlr, h 752 Poplar, Salem
Kinney Maye Miss, clk, h 303 Banner av
Kinney Nannie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 142 Devonshire
Kinney Robt R (Claudine), city tax collr, h 711 e 13th
Kinney Sidney S (Ora), brakemn, h 149 Highland av
Kinney T Fred (Ella), engnr S'ide Cot Mills, h 310 Goldfloss
Kinney Wm N (Mary), carp, h 303 Banner av
Kinnis Jno, tob wkr, bds 905 e 5th
Kirby Arthur L, (Kirby & Tilley), h 150 Highland av
Kirby Chas, mchst, h 150 Highland av
Kirby Dallas, student, h Liberty nr Mineral
Kirby Henry L (Martha), carp, h Liberty nr Mineral
Kirby Leah S, nurse Spencer Sanitarium, rms same
Kirby Mollie M, wid Thos R, h 150 Highland av
Kirby Oscar, firemn Sou Ry, h Liberty nr Mineral
Kirby Sallie Miss, student, h Liberty nr Mineral
Kirby & Tilley (A L Kirby, W S Tilley), gros Liberty cor White
Kiriakides Alex, (Princess Cafe), h 207 Elm
Kiriakides Robt K (Grace), (Princess Cafe), h 207 Elm
Kirk Chas, student, h 1324 Patterson av
Kirk Emma F, wid R H, h 1324 Patterson av
Kirk Lucile Miss, student, h 1324 Patterson av
Kirk Mary L Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 1324 Patterson av
Kirk Treva Miss, nurse Spencer Sanitarium, rms same
Kirkman Allie Miss, clk Efird's Dept Store, bds Hotel Neil
Kirkman Blanche Miss, clk Efird's Dept Store, bds Hotel Neil
Kirkman Calvin V (Lula A), condr Sou Ry, h 1109 Patterson
Kirkman Carl (Flora), condr Sou Ry, h 204 n Liberty
Kirkman Geo E (Florence), plmbr L B Brickenstein, h s Main
Kirkman Jefferson H (Maud), plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 113 s Liberty
Kirkman W C, condr St Ry
Kiser Dora A Miss, tob wkr, h Pegramtown
Kiser Grover, hipr Winston Vehicle Co, h 1032 White
Kiser Naomi Miss, h 1032 White

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Kiser J Dee, linemn Sou Pub U Co, h Pegramtown
Kiser Jno L (Lula), glass wkr Standard Mirror Co, h 980 Liberty, Winston
Kiser Mattie Miss, cigarette mkr, h 1032 White
Kiser Melvina, wid S B, h 666 s 13½
Kiser Millard K (Ellen), sander B F Huntley Furn Co, h Pegramtown
Kiser Myrtle Miss, h 1032 White
Kiser Nealy E, tob wkr, h 1032 White
Kiser P Rufus, cooper R J R Tob Co, h 1032 White
Kiser Percy, carp, h 504 Poplar, Salem
Kiser Theo S (Phoebe), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 81 s Pleasant, W’town
Kiser Timothy E (Augusta), barber Jas Pilcher, h 666 13½
Kivett Georgia Miss, student, h 833 w 6th
Kivett Pearl L, bricklyr, bds 662 w 2d
Kivett Wm S (Ella E), carp, h 833 w 6th
Kline Jonas E (Ada), h — Boulevard
Knauff J Wm (Bannah), flagmn Sou Ry, h 703 Shallowford, Salem
Knight A Lee (Mary), contr, 245 Sprague, h same
Knight Ada Miss, h 613 Devonshire
Knight Ara Miss, knitter, h 1056 n Liberty
Knight Chas, clk M E Sample, h Windom, Fairview
Knight Crawford (Sallie), carp, h Howard, Fairview
Knight Early, clk M E Sample, h Windom, Fairview
Knight Etta Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Windom, Fairview
Knight Flora Miss, h Windom, Fairview
Knight Geo W (Mary E), lab, h 611 Devonshire
Knight H Lake (Maude), tob wkr, h Yontztown
Knight Jas B (Eureka), carp, h Yontztown
Knight Jas S (Emma), h Windom, Fairview
Knight Jno H (Bettie), h 613 Devonshire
Knight Lester M, painter, h 611 Devonshire
Knight Mary Miss, tob wkr, h 4 Garnet
Knight Mary, wid A S, h 4 Garnet
Knight Melissa, wid Wm, h 1056 n Liberty
Knight Prudie Miss, knitter, h 1056 n Liberty
Knight Rubie L Miss, h 245 Sprague
Knight Rufus, lab, h 1056 n Liberty
Knights of Pythias Hall, 13½ w 3d (3d fl)

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. —— —— —— —— Phone 674
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

KNOTT BROS & LEHMAN, (W M and R Y Knott and J B Lehman), proprs The Star Cafe, 128 e 4th (see cards in Classified)

Knott Chas, mgr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h n Liberty
Knott David R (Martha), section foremn N & W Ry, h 1250 n Liberty
Knott Eliza Miss, h 315 Branch, Salem
Knott H Coleman, stemmer B & W Tob Co, h 315 Branch, Salem
Knott Jesse (Martha), tob wkr, h 1032 Ashe
Knott Jno L (Bertha), mcst R J R Tob Co, h North
Knott Jno W (Rose), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 526 w 1st, Salem
Knott Kate Miss, tob wkr, h 680 Cemetery
Knott M Carrie, wid C J, h 1257 n Liberty
Knott Mary A Miss, h 315 Branch, Salem
Knott Reese (Lula), chair mkr, h Yontzton

KNOTT ROB'T L, (Knott Bros & Lehman), and plmr
Crawford Mill Sup Co, h 1257 n Liberty
Knott Wm F (Lillie), foremn Chatham Mfg Co, h Chatham Heights

KNOTT WM M (Margaret), (Knott Bros & Lehman), h 1259 n Liberty
Knouse Bertie D Miss, h 1302 Basworth
Knouse Emory E (Pliny), clk C D Crouch, h Arcadia av
Knouse Fairy, wid Chas, clk L D Crouch, h Arcadia av
Knouse Fredk, wood wkr The Nissen Wagon Co
Knouse Geo (Bertha), trader, h 125 Center, Centerville
Knouse Geo R (Nelia), foremn Forsyth Furn Co, h 1302 Basworth
Knouse Jackson, foremn R J R Tob Co
Knouse Jesse F (Bettie), meats 1608 Centerville, h 203 Oak
Knouse Jno E (Ruth), finisher Forsyth Furn Co, h 101 Basworth
Knouse Meredith P (Dora), wood wkr, h 211 Oak
Knouse Ola Miss, student, h 125 Center, C'ville
Knouse Ruth Miss, clk A Daye & Co, h Arcadia av, S'side
Knouse Saml A (Lula), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 2028 Waughtown
Knouse Stella Miss, asst Drs Wiggins & Lawrence, h Arcadia av, S'side
Knouse Theo F (Drucilla), wood wkr The Nissen Wagon Co, h Yontzton

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Knouse Zeno J (Daisy), v-pres W-S Pepsi-Cola Bot Co and sec-treas Center Mer Co, h 135 Center, C'ville
Knox Luella Miss, captain Salvation Army, h 825 n Liberty

KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO (Inc), Asheville N C and Knoxville Tenn, E H Miller pres-treas
Kolb R Herbert, pharmacist Welfare's Drug Store, rms 219 s Main
Koonce W O, condr St Ry
Koontz Fred D (Maude), car inspr N & W Ry, rms 108 s Liberty
Koontz Jno H (Mamie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 166 Chapel, C'ville

KORNER GILMER JR, (Alexander, Parrish & Korner), rms Twin City Club—phone 293
Korner Henry C' (Annie J), decorator, h 215 n Cherry, Winston
Korner Katherine Miss, h 215 n Cherry
Korner Mattie Lee Miss, h 215 n Cherry
Korner Philip, decorator, h 215 n Cherry
Kouris Jno, clk Polite Candy Kitchen, rms 114½ w 4th
Kreerger Eugene A (Cora), gro, h 717 Trade
Kreerger Julius C (Elizabeth R), clk P O, h 717 Trade

KRESS S H & CO, five and ten cent store, 311-313 n Main, F W Feldman mngr
Kretzmer Saml, (Sosnik & Kretzmer), h 726 n Spruce
Krites Adelia, wid Wm, h 303 Haled, C'ville
Krites Bert E (Amanda), mchst Carolina Fdry & Mach Co, h 1512 Centerville, Salem

Krites Ernest, harness mkr J W Shipley, bds 38-A Elm
Krites Geo W (Rhoda), carp Fogle Bros Co, h 32-A, Salem
Krites Harrison (Lillian), mchst Salem Iron Wks, h 41-A Salem

Krites Henry A (Neely), furn wkr, h 124 Chapel, C'ville
Krites Noah E (Bertha), barber Jack Spry, h 24 B, Salem
Krites Sallie B Miss stengr J B Craver, h 32 A, Salem
Krites Stella L Miss, clk Sweet Shop, h 32 A, Salem

KROUSE see also CRITZ
Krouse Edwd, tob wkr, h 624 Cleveland av
Krouse Ellen Miss, h 624 Cleveland av
Krouse Foster, tob wkr, h 624 Cleveland av
Kurfees Wm F, (Harrison & Kurfees)
Kurnicki Aaron, sec-treas Meyers-Kurnicki Co
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

KUYKENDALL J STUART (Ruth W), sec-treas Standard Bldg & Loan Assn, h Ardmore—phone 1671

Kunykendall Susan Miss, registered nurse
Kye Jennie Miss, h 2446 Waughtown
Kye Jos, driver, h Yontztown
Kye Myrtle Miss, knitter P H Hanes Knit Co, h 1714 Centerville
Kye Olivia Mrs, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1714 Centerville
Kyles Flat, Depot bet e 6th and e 7th

L

W. T. Vogler & Son, Jewelers
Fine Watches, Clocks, Etc.

Lackey Loy, cl L J Lackey, h 627 Trade
Lackey Leslie, cl O'Hanlon's Drug Store, h 627 n Trade
Lackey Levi J (Vinie), gro e 5th cor Maple, h 627 Trade
Lackey Moir J, cl N & W Ry, h 627 n Trade
Ladd Wm (Pearl), furn wkr; h 127 Center, C'ville

Ladies' Emporium (The), ladies' suits and furnishings, art goods and millinery, 310 n Liberty—phone 674, J H Taylor mng (see bottom lines)

Lafoon Geo (Blanche), foremn Winston-Salem Granite Wks, h 631 Pine

Lacey Beulah Miss, tob wkr, h 409 Maple
Lacey Gilmer (Mary), draymn 549 Monmouth, h same
Lacey Ida Miss, tob wkr, h 409 Maple
Lacey S Catherine, wid Jno, h 409 Maple
Lamas A, propr N Y Shoe Shine Parlor, rms 5 e 2d
Lamb Fred, clk N & W Ry, h 512 Elm, Salem
Lamb Jno D (Nannie), farmer, h 512 Elm, Salem
Lamb Jno D Jr, clk C A Jenkins, h 512 Elm, Salem
Lamb Jno T (Bertha), (East Twelfth St Gro). h 105 Sprague, S'side
Lamb Leonidas B (Sarah), carp, h 327 Graham
Lamb Parlamon R (Marian), h 1209 n Liberty
Lamb Robt M, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1209 n Liberty
Lamb T Wyatt, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1209 n Liberty
Lambert Alice Mrs, mlnr 604 n Liberty. h Oak
Lambert Bertie (Maggie), lab, h Yontztown

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
A "Cabinet" Gas Range, "Ruud" Automatic Water Heater, Gas Heater, Gas Laundry
"Stove, Gas Lights and Gas Iron Should Be Used in Every Modern Home"

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52

Mrs. Evie
M. Crim
Stenographer

Teacher
Shorthand and
Bookkeeping

Multigraph
and
Mimeograph
Work

308 Wachovia
B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial
School

Cleaning
and
Pressing

Let Us Do Your
Work
Suits or
Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty
Street
Phone No. 965

Winston
Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Propr.
W. L. ALDRED, Mgr.

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28
BOWEN & BRO.
Pianos—Phone 346—Pianos

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

LANE May Miss, h 519 Fairview, Salem
Lane Thos F (Lilla), carp, h 1018 Slate
Langford Hattie, wid Jas, h 225 Stevenson al
Langford Lula Miss, tob wkr, h 225 Stevenson al
Langford Milton, lab, h 225 Stevenson al
Langford Mooney, lab, h 225 Stevenson al
Langford Silas, lab, h 225 Stevenson al
Langley Bertie Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h 229 e 10th
Langley Betsy Miss, h 338 Branch, Salem
Langley Gertrude Miss, tchr. h 229 e 10th
Langley J Luther (Alice), meat ctr A P Poe, h 519 e Belews
Langley Pleasant A (Zyphla), gardener, h 925 Franklin
Langley Velsor M, clk Sou Ry, h 229 e 10th
Langley W Chas (Elois), (Langley & Simpkins), h 229 e 10th

LANGLEY & SIMPKINS, (W C Langley, J W Simpkins). auto, carriage and buggy painting, 1217 n Liberty
Langston Marie Miss, h 401 Oakland av
Langston Wm H (Lena), trav slsmn Fletcher Bros, h 301 Devonshire
Lanier Benj H (Carrie), firemn Sou Ry, h 423 Cleveland av
Lanier Isaiah C (Daisy), mach opr, h 527 Cleveland av
Lanier Sadie Miss, student, h 525 Cleveland av
Lanier T C, mchst R J R Tob Co
Lanier Walter H (Annie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 525 Cleveland av
Lanier Wiley E, linemn, h 529 Cleveland av
Laplas Christ J, eating hse Main cor 4th, h s Main
Laron Frank, h 529 w 5th
Larrymore Emory, h 823 Poplar, Salem
Larrymore Hattie Miss, h 823 Poplar, Salem
Larrymore Jno, carp, h 823 Poplar, Salem
Lasater R Edwd (Nancy), supt Factor No 256 R J R Tob Co and pres Twin City Club, h 720 w 5th
Lashmit Chas, mchst Forsyth Furn Co
Lashmit Bertha Miss, knitter P H Hanes Knit Co, h 919 Apple
Lashmit Chas, harness mkr Smoak, McCreary & Dalton
Lashmit Chas L (Jessie), mchst Forsyth Furn Co, h 19 A, Salem

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing

PHONE 1706

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling a Specialty

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158
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ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Lashmit Harvey H (Addie), driver C M Thomas & Co, bds 816 Watkins, Salem
Lashmit Henry, harness mkr Smoak, McCreary & Dalton
Lashmit Henry L (Fannie), mchst Forsyth Furn Co, h 33 A, Salem
Lashmit Ida M Miss, smstrs Maline Mills, h 816 Watkins, Salem
LASHMIT JAMES L (Mary), shoes 415 n Liberty, h 210 Spring
Lashmit Jno E (Mary), carp, h 919 Apple, Salem
Lashmit Julius F (Augusta), harness mkr Smoak, McCreary & Dalton, h 234 Broad, Salem
Lashmit Luther S, student, h 210 Spring
Lashmit Oscar, carp, h 919 Apple, Salem
Lasley J Chas (Carrie), clk Vaughtn-Crutchfield Co, h 710 e Belews
Lassiter Fredk J (Mavour), propr Gem Billiard Parlor, h 301 Banner av
Lassiter Wm C (Emma), h 301 Banner av
LATHAM ROWLAND H (Mamie), supt W-S Public Schools, h 735 Summit
Lattingham Fredk, helper Crawford Mill Sup Co, h 1017 White

LATTINGHAM see also LOTTINGHAM
Laugenour Ella Miss, stengr J L Patterson, h 130 Poplar
Laugenour Jesse D (Minnie), propr United Shoe Store, h Cascade av, S’side
Laugenour Mary E, wid L C, h 2316 Waughtown
Laurence Fred S (Lillian), collr Sentinel Pub Co, h 916 s Main
Laurence Nannie M, wid Sidney, h 916 s Main
Law Jno, glass wkr, h 1034 Ash
Law Mary Miss, tob wkr, h 1034 Ash
Law Wm (Rena), watchmn, h 1034 Ash
Lawless G F, foremn R J R Tob Co
Lawlor J F, clk R J R Tob Co
Lawrence Bertha Mrs, tob wkr, h 110 Oakland av, Salem
Lawrence Bessie Miss, clk, h 223 c 10th
Lawrence Carl N, ship clk Hancock Gro Co, h Durham cor Utah
Lawrence Chas S, surgeon 414-416 Masonic Temple, h Sunset Drive
Lawrence Clinton R, clk R J R Tob Co, h Mineral, Fairview

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St.

CoAL THE CITY FUEL CO. COAL
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Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St., Phones 114 and 203.
Lawrence Eugene E., clk Moser Cash Store, h Durham cor Utah.

Lawrence J H & Co. (Jno H Lawrence and Chas N Rothrock), real estate Thompson Bldg—phone 815, (see back cover and p 5)

Lawrence Jno H (Allie R), (J H Lawrence & Co.), h 117 w 7th—phone 498.
Lawrence Jno S (Lizzie), groe e 14th, h Durham cor Utah.
Lawrence Jennie, wid J Lee, h Mineral, Fairview.
Lawrence Leo W (Caroline), mngr Briggs-Shaffner Co, h 209 Broad, Salem.
Lawrence Robert L (Flora), wood wkr, h 223 e 10th.
Lawrence Thos, clk, h 223 e 10th
Lawson Avery (Alice), emp Fogle Bros Co, h 10 Dumont, W'town.

Lawson Carl R (Ethel L), mngr Regal Chemical Co, h 933 n Liberty—phone 205-L.
Lawson Chas E, mngr Globe Remedy Co, rms 445 Trade.
Lawson Ethel Miss, stengr N & W Ry, h 408 w 4th.

Lawson Geo N, coml agt Sou Ry Co, rms Twin City Club.
Lawson J M, wood wkr The Nissen Wagon Co.
Lawson Jno P (Minnie), trav slsmn, h 408 w 4th.
Lawson Laurelton (Julia), carp, h e 15th.
Lawson Lillian Miss, stengr Gilbert Stephenson, h 408 w 4th.

Lawson Marion (Naomi), mchst, h Dumont, W'town.
Lawson Nona Mrs, tob wkr, h 412 Linden.
Lawson Ranzie W, foremn R J R Tob Co.
Lawson Riley J (Bettie), stone ctr, h Pearl, Fairview.
Lawson Wm (Lizzie), wood wkr, h 1206 Patterson Row.

Lawson Wm I (Fannie), farmer, h 130 Woodland av, Salem.

Layman Henry H (Minnie), train dispr Southbound Ry, h 505 Elm, Salem.

Foley Bros. Co.

BUILDERS

Building Supplies of Every Description.

PHONE 85
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
Organized 1871
Richmond, Va.

Life Insurance Co. of Virginia Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.


Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Leak Jno M, bkkpr, rms 252 n Liberty
Leak Lillie Miss, stengr D H Blair, h 125 Broad
Leak Mattie, wid H D, h 630 w 4th
Leak Nannie E, wid G W, h 125 Broad
Leak Oscar, h 626 w 4th
LEAK P OSCAR (Louise), pres Leak-Cobb Co, h 501 Clover—phone 1393-J
Leak Thos F (Sallie), h 626 w 4th
Leak Walter R (Anna), treas B & W Tob Co, h 320 Broad
Ledbetter Glenn R, pressmn Winston Ptg Co, bds Piedmont House
Ledford Alma Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 710 n Spruce
Ledford Burl, wood wkr The Nissen Wagon Co
Ledford Callie, wid Thos, h 2831 Waughtown
Ledford Chas, painter Geo E Nissen & Co
Ledford I Eugene (Maggie), paints Nissen Wagon Co, h 2831 Waughtown
Ledford Jno S (Mary), mtrmn St Ry, h 832 s Main
Ledford Nellie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 710 n Spruce
Ledford Nina Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 710 n Spruce
Ledford Pernamio E (May), carp Sou Pub U Co, h 710 n Spruce
Ledwell Josephine, wid Jas, h 1246 Centerville
Lee A Jackson (Elizabeth), h Academy cor Marshall
Lee Asa T (Millie), boarding 801 Trade, h same
Lee Benj J (Eula), condr St Ry, h 880 s Main
Lee C T, laund 211 n Main, h same
Lee Carl, slsmn Wall-Huske Co, h Academy cor Marshall
Lee Chas (Ora), cabt mkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 2 Garnet
Lee Chas S (Leila), concrete contr 216 Green, Salem, h same
Lee Frank (Ellen), tob wkr, h Dewey
Lee Geo W Rev, pastor North Winston Presbyterian Ch, rms Y M C A
Lee H T, clk R J R Tob Co
Lee Henry W (Levore), propr Zinzendorf Barber Shop, h 113 n Main
Lee Levore Mrs, boarding 113 n Main, h same
Lee Jno (Josephine), driver Wall-Huske Co, h e 14th
Lee Lucile M Miss, h 229 s Liberty
Lee Lula Miss, tob wkr, R J R Tob Co, h e 14th

S. L. HICKS Pine and Oak Woody Dealer
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Phone 367. Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
AUTOMATIC

KBPS

Best
topped

Shop

in

City

Main Cor. Belews.

P. N. MONTAGUE. Phone 656.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Lemons Wm (Emma), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 45
Clover, W'town

Lentz Clarence O (Carrie), engnr Sou Ry, h 414 Green-
wood av

Lentz Jas M (Pearl), register of deeds, h 668 Spring

Leonard B Wheeler (Ethel), box mkr R J R Tob Co, h
Hollyrood

Leonard D Kennie (Etta), h 526 Monmouth

Leonard Evalyn Miss, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 2100
Sunnyside av

Leonard G Edwd, opr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 2100 Sun-
ny-side av

Leonard Geo L (Louise), (Leonard & Dillon), h 2100 Sun-
ny-side av

Leonard Lena Miss, h 2100 Sunnyside av

Leonard Nellie, wid Burgess, h 2620 Waughtown

Leonard Rufus (Emma), painter, h 820 Stevenson al

Leonard W Jesse, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 2100 Sunnyside
av

Leonard Walter H (Clemmie), car repr, h 305 Banner av

Leonard & Dillon, (G L Leonard, W J and H T Dillon),
gros — Glendale, S'side

Leppard Mamie Miss, nurse 235 Church, h same

Leslie Ida F, wid Thos L, h 207 Elm

Leslie Howard, clk, h 207 Elm

Lester Flay Miss, smstrs, h 423 Hickory

Lester Garrett A (Cora), police, h 719 n Spruce

Lester Wm P (Ola), city passngr and ticket agt Sou Ry, h
5 Boulevard

Levand Harry, cook City Cafe ,rms 5 e 2d

Levi Louise (Rosa), shoes 309 e 4th, h 114 w 8th

Levy Al, tailor Sou Tailoring Co

Levy Lillie, wid Louis, dry gds 405 n Main, h 630 same

Lewellyn Blanche Miss, stengr Forsyth Hdw Co, h 638
Devonshire

Lewellyn Clyde E (Myrtle), clk Smokers Den, h 632 De-
voshire

Lewellyn Frank, contr 638 Devonshire, h same

Lewellyn Frank Jr, student, h 638 Devonshire

Lewellyn L Luther (Flora), carp, h 634 Devonshire

Lewellyn Lawrence, carp, bds 602 Hickory

Lewellyn Saml C (Eva), condr St Ry, h 630 Devonshire

Lewellyn Thos, harness mkr Smoak, McCreary & Dalton

Lewellyn Thos, student, h 638 Devonshire

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY Winston-Salem, N. C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery, Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Lewellyn Thos B (Gillie), carp, h 1611 Centerville
LEWIS ARLIN R (Nannie), pres-genl mngr Carolina Fdry & Mach Co, h 314 Greenwood av
Lewis Bynum, box mkr, h 1321 e 5th
Lewis C Neal, stengr N & W Ry, h 105 s Cherry
Lewis Callie Miss, student, h 450 w 9th
Lewis Carl, clk Carolina Fdry & Mach Co
Lewis Chas A (Isla), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 748 Oak
Lewis Chas F (Addie), boarding and gro 603-605 Trade, h 450 w 9th
Lewis Charlotte, wid Jno, h 916 s Main
Lewis Dewitt W (Sarah), miller, h 526 Devonshire
Lewis Elbert J, clk P A Thompson
Lewis Geo, tob wkr, h 1109 e 7th
Lewis Geo W, mchst The Motor Co
Lewis Isaiah, lab, h Windom, Fairview
LEWIS JNO F, v-pres Carolina Fdry & Machine Co, res
Spray N C
Lewis Jos, driver, bds 603 e 4th
Lewis Jos K (Lessie), slsmn R J Bowen & Bro, h 1302 n Liberty
Lewis Julia, wid Isaac, h 1251 n Liberty
Lewis Lester, tob wkr, h 1321 e 5th
Lewis S D, agt Singer Sewing Machine Co
Lewis Sidney, clk S L Tash, h Mulberry, Salem
Lewis Thelma Miss, h 1302 n Liberty
Lewis W Jos, hlpr Vance Mach Co, h 217 Broad, Salem
Lewis Wallace B (Hilda), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1302 Liberty, Winston
Liapes Chris J, weinerwurst stand, rms 5 e 2d
Liberty Cemetery, White cor 11th, Winston
Liberty Hose Co No 3, 1222 n Liberty, Jas McGee capt
Liberty M E Church, 1122 Balsley, Fairview, Rev J S Hiatt pastor
LIBERTY MERCANTILE CO, (W T Baynes Jr, E E Adderton and R L Barnes), genl mdse, 1187 n Liberty —phone 1132
Liberty Tailors, 124 e 4th, P M Abercrombie mngr
Libes Ary H, painter Libes & Son, h 210 n Peachtree W'town
Libes Belle, wid Wallace, h 202 n Peachtree, W'town
LIBES FRED A (Pernie Virginia), (Libes & Son), h 412 s Main

O'Hanlon's is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY PHONE 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Libes Irene Miss, h 210 n Peachtree, W'town
LIBES JOSHUA (Mary), (Libes & Son), h 210 n Peach-
tree, W'town—phone 1235-J
Libes Maggie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 210 n Peach-
tree, W'town
Libes Matilda S, wid C R, h 202 n Peachtree, W'town
Libes W Ernest, painter Libes & Son, h 210 n Peachtree, W'town
LIBES & SON, (Joshua and Fred A), painters, decorators, paper hangers and wall paper, 333 s Main—phone (see opp)
Lichtenthaeler Mary, wid Adolphus, h 220 Spring
Lick Co (The) (Inc), cattle food, 209 e 4th; F S Vernay
pres, Watt Martin v-pres, S H Hines sec, P T Wilson
LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VIRGINIA, 311-313-315 Ma-
sonic Temple—phone 81; Jas E Sills, supt, S B Brown
and E C Pratt asst supts (see top lines)
Ligon Walter H, mng Nat'l Biscuit Co, rms 626 n Liberty
Liipfert B Baily, h 606 Summit
Liipfert Bettie B, wid W J, h 606 Summit
Liipfert Fank J (Cora), asst treas R J R Tob Co, h 512 w
5th
Liipfert Francis J, student, h 512 w 5th
Liipfert Gertrude Miss, h 606 Summit
Liipfert Otto E (Carrie), cashier Va-Carolina Chem Co, h
1118 w 4th
Lillard T M, sec Chatham Mnfg Co, res Elkin N C
Lindley Ellis (Alma), emp Maline Mills, h 141 Devonshire
Lindley Henry C, clk R L Reid, h 442 Wachovia
Lindley Marvin A (Victoria), barber Jack Spry, h 412
Fairview, Salem
Lindsay J Everette, v-pres sec The White Star Co, rms 510
Holly av
Lindsay Lawrence E, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 708 n Cherry
Lindsay Walter S, clk R J R Tob Co, h 240 n Pine
Lineback Caroline Miss, music tchr, 287 Church, Salem, h
same
LINEBACK CLARENCE T, chief clk Wachovia Bank &
Trust Co, h 227 Church, Salem—phone 676
Lineback Dora Miss, smstrs, h 624 Hickory
Lineback Elizabeth, stengr Forsyth Furn Co, h e Belews
Lineback Emma Miss, stengr Forsyth Chair Co, h 217
Water, Salem

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles
PHONE 28

MAILLARD’S CANDY
WHAT DOES YOUR HOME NEED?
If it is PAINTING or DECORATING
Figure With
LIBES & SON

Newest and the Best Wall Paper
No One Can Beat Our Prices In The City

FOR QUICK SERVICE, PHONE 1325-J

Expert Workmanship Only
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
All Work Guaranteed

F. A. LIBES, Mgr. 333 S. Main St.
ROSENBACKER & BRO.

Sell the Famous "RED CROSS" Shoes
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Lineback Flora L Miss, h 123 Pond, Salem
Lineback G Walter (Verdie), bricklry, h 915 s Main
Lineback J Reuben (Sallie), bricklry, h 429 Haled, C'ville
Lineback Henry A, (Lineback & Edwards), h 508 s Main
Lineback Jas E (Susan), watchmn R J R Tob Co, h 451 s Liberty
Lineback Jno H (Carrie), clk United Shoe Store, h 407 e 14th
Lineback Julius A (Anna), ins agt, h 227 Church, Salem
Lineback Leonard, lab, h 624 Hickory
Lineback Trelus F, driver S T Davis, h Bridge
Lineback Van, tob wkr, h 624 Hickory
Lineback W E, (Lineback & Walker)
Lineback W W, driver Crystal Ice Co
Lineback Walter, box mkr, h 624 Hickory
Lineback Wm (Essie), mcst, h 217 Waters
Lineback Wm E Jr, appr The Gift Shop
Lineback & Edwards, (H A Lineback and W D Edwards), photgrs, 301½ n Main

LINEBACK & WALKER, (W E Lineback, R N Walker) proprs The Gift Shop, 428 n Liberty

LINEBACK see also LEINBACH
Lineberry Chas F (Zylphia), foremn Carolina Fdry & Mach Co, h Cutchen, Fairview
Lineberry Graydon, student, h Cutchen, Fairview
Link Jos G, bkkpr Peoples Nat'l Bank, rms 44½ n Liberty
Linville Aaron Y (Russie), phys 2328 Waughtown, h 2334 same
Linville Addie, wid Jno; h 221 Elm
Linville Albert, rodmn J N Ambler, h 322 e 14th
Linville Alvin W (Carrie), bkkpr J H Phillips, h 3163 Waughtown
LINVILLE ARTHIECUS J (Sadie B), (Electric Shoe Repair Co), h Mineral, Fairview—phone 1575-L
Linville Beatrice Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 322 e 14th
Linville Bertha Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 322 e 14th
Linville Bettie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 322 e 1st
Linville Burton, furn wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 616 e 13th
Linville Clara Miss, h 646 e 13th
Linville Estie Miss, h 3157 Waughtown
Linville Jas A (Emma), cabt mkr, h 311 e 14th
Linville Nera Miss, h 2334 Waughtown

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St.  ::  ::  ::  ::  ::  ::  ::  Phone 1106

THE BUSY STORE

Crutchfield & Turner

Moving Specialists

Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER

INSURANCE

Fire and Surety Bonds

PHONE 954
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Linville R L, pres Farmers Union Warehouse Co, res Kernersville, R F D 1
Linville Robt M (Nannie), watchmn N & W Ry, h 646 e 13th
Linville Roscoe, clk Moser Cash Store, h 646 e 13th
Linville Russell A (Heppie), wood wkr The Nissen Wagon Co, h 3157 Waughtown
Linville T Vance, clk Fletcher Bros, h 3157 Waughtown
Linville W Stokes, h 2334 Waughtown
Linville Wm A (Emma M), live stock dr, h 106 n Cherry
Lippard Alonzo L (Lucy), flagmn Sou Ry, h 1205 e 3d
Lipperd Estelle Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 547 n Main
Lipscomb Chas W (Corrine J), supt, h 1407 s Main
Little Chas E (Hettie), brakemn Sou Ry, h 521 Goldfloss
LITTLE ELISHA H (Lettie), clk Barr’s Shoe Store, h 1535 Centerville
Little Geo H, mchst R J R Tob Co, h 711 Sprague
Little J Frank, city plumber, h Clover, W’town
Little J Virgil (Ollie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 115 Greenwood av
Little R Shube (Iola), car inspr Sou Ry, h Cemetery, Salem
Little W Jos, h 711 Sprague
LITTLE WM B, mngr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 1504 Patterson av—phone 9080
Livengood Beatrice M Miss, smstrs, rns 1008 s Main
Livengood Caleb A (Effie), mtrmn St Ry, h 1013 s Main
Livengood Chas, mtrmn St Ry, bds 17 Pond
Livengood Dan’l, lab, h e Belew
Livengood Ellie, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1220 Patterson av
Livengood Ernest (Lula), mchst, h — Boulevard
Livengood Ervin, emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h — Boulevard
Livengood Jno W (Julia), carp, h Balsley, Fairview
Livengood Julius A (Stella V), carp, h 726 s Liberty
Livengood Lucy Miss, tob wkr, h e Belew
Livengood Sadie N Miss, smstrs, rns 1008 s Main
Livengood Sarah, tob wkr, h e Belew
Livengood Wm (Rosa), driver, h Chatham Heights
Livengood Wm C (Dora), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 64 Pleasants, W’town
Lloyd Cicero H (Lela), gro 702 e 12th, h same
Lloyd Delphina, wid Harper, florist 316 e 5th, h same
Lloyd Ernest, clk, h 313 s Liberty

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Lloyd Jas, lab, h e 15th
Lloyd Jas R (Eliza), carp, h e 15th
Lloyd JnoJ (Blanche), foremn Winston Vehicle Co, h 913 Patterson
Lloyd Jno S (Amanda), gro 702 e 4th, h 708 same
Lloyd Lola G Miss, h 316 e 5th
Lloyd Mary J, wid E M, h 606 Ridge av
Lloyd Robt, lab, h e 15th
Lloyd Rufus (Emma), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 313 s Liberty
Lloyd Walter, lab, h e 15th
 Locke Lenora L, wid L L, h e 14th
 Locke Luther A, box mkr, h e 14th
 Locke Oscar, furn wkr, h e 14th
 Locke Wm, stamper J H Hanes Knit Co, h e 14th
 Lockett Edwina Miss, h 619 w 5th
 Lockett Mary E, wid E L, h 619 w 5th
 Loddrick Lucinda P, wid Jno F, h 920 s Main
 Lofin Casey (Blanche), carp, h Balsley, Fairview
 Lofin Jas F (Pearl), driver C M Thomas & Co, h 128 Pond, Salem
 Lofin O Reed, sorter Winston Steam Ldry, h 117 w 7th
 Lofits Robt, bottler, h 224 e 9th
 LOGAN AUGUSTUS G (Ida), furniture and gen’l house
 fittings, 802 Liberty—phone 731, h 1212 Patterson av
 Logan Bessie Miss, tob wkr, h e 1st
 Logan Bryant, driver Ogburn & Weir
 Logan Celesta, wid W G, h e 1st
 Logan Dollie Miss, nurse, h e 1st
 Logan Earl, driver, h e 1st
 Logan Eva Miss, student, h 717 n Spruce
 Logan Geo (Luella), boarder Shamrock Mills, h 115 Spruce, Salem
 Logan Letha Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Shady Mt av
 Logan Luther L (Carrie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 236 Greenwood av
 Logan Martha Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Yontztown
 Logan Thos (Ruth), h Yontztown
 Logan Wm, brakemn, h e 1st
 Logan Wm C (Mary), gro, h 717 n Spruce
 Loggins Ambrose, driver Smith-Phillips Lumber Co
 Loggins Ambrose, carpenter, h 703 Patterson

Fogle Bros. Co. PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.


---

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO
ORGANIZED 1871 RICHMOND, VA.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Loggins Early, clk Vernon Gro Co
Loggins Effie Miss, h 130 Woodland av, Salem
Loggins J A, emp Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co
Loggins Jos (Lett), tob wkr, h 130 Woodland av, Salem
Loggins Jno D (Patientie), boarding 1013 Patterson av, h same
Loggins L L, foremn R J R Tob Co
Loggins Leota Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 1015 Patterson av
Loggins Robt (Ollie), carp, h 730 e Belews
Loggins Sidney, lab, h 130 Woodland av, Salem
Loggins T L, emp Fogle Bros Co
Loman Chas (Minnie), contr and builder 1179 n Liberty, h same
Loman Eva Miss, h 1179 n Liberty
Loman Wm, student, h 1179 n Liberty
Lomax Sue Miss, smstrs Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 3253 Waughtown
London Wm, slsrmn A Shapiro, h 417½ n Liberty
LONE STAR POULTRY YARDS, 114 Broad, Salem,
T A Butner prp—phone 458 (see bottom lines)
Long Albert A (Emma), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 2325 Waughtown
Long Bros, (J R and T A Long), gros 2315 Waughtown
Long Carl H, chauffeur P N Montague, h 1148 n Liberty
Long Chas, h 922 Academy
Long Clyde C, clk Wachovia B & T Co, h 1113 Patterson av
Long David I (Lillie), wood wkr, h 2535 Waughtown
Long E Lucile Miss, h 828 e 12th
Long Edith Miss, h 1 Boulevard
Long Edwd A, collr Water Dept, h 922 Academy
Long Eunice Miss, knitter, h 102 Farabee
Long Frank, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 922 Academy
Long Gracie Miss, inspr, bds 309 Branch
Long Henry, plmb, h 922 Academy
Long Hope Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 2355 Waughtown
Long J D, bbkpr Vaughn & Co
Long J Roscoe (Macy), (Long Bros), h Chapel, W'town
Long J Thos, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 828 e 12th
Long Jno (Mary), driver, h 102 Farabee
Long Jno T (Elizabeth), carp, h 922 Academy
Long Julia C Miss, h 29 A, Salem
Long Lillian Miss, student, h 2325 Waughtown
Long Louis, farmer, h 2325 Waughtown

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. Phone 674
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Long Lucy Miss, h 922 Academy
Long Luther T (Carrie), cantr and bldr, h 1148 n Liberty
Long Mamie Miss, tob wkr, h 410 Coal
Long Mary Miss, h 2325 Waughtown
Long Mattie Miss, csr Ideal D G Co, h 922 Academy
Long Maud L Miss, student, h 34 Brookstown av
Long Monroe C (Ella), engnr, h Balsley, Fairview
Long Nathan (Georgia), carp, h Arcadia av, S’side
Long Ollie Miss, tob wkr, h 410 Coal
Long Robt W, (R S Moser & Co), h e 12th
Long Rowan F (Phoebe), h 125 Banner av
Long Rose Miss, h 922 Academy
Long Ruth Miss, tob wkr, h 418 e 11th
Long Sallie Miss, tob wkr, h 418 e 11th
Long Robt W, (Moser Cash Store), h 828 e 12th
Long Thos A (Carrie), (Long Bros), elk C M Thomas & Co Coal Yd, h 2229 Sprague
Long V M, city phys 301 1/2 n Main, h Boulevard
Long Venice Miss, h 102 Farabee
Long Wesly F, furn wkr, h 102 Farabee
Longworth Bernie H (Nancy), mchst Car, Mach & Fdry Co, h 1298 Basworth
Longworth Chas W (Fannie), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 54 Clover, W’town
Longworth Edwd (Eliza), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 52 Pleasant, W’town
Longworth Herman H (Gazelle), painter W H Clinard, h 766 s Poplar
Longworth Jane, wid Wm, h 500 Poplar, Salem
Longworth Lucretta, wid Reuben, h 614 Marshall
Longworth Pearl Miss, h 1001 s Main
Longworth Saml, steam fitter, bds 132 n Liberty
Longworth Sarah E Miss, h Arcadia av, S’side
Longworth Wm B (Carrie E), propr Salem Supply Co, h 1001 s Main
Lopp Edgar J, clk, bds 605 Trade
Lorlar R Simeon, engnr Sou Ry, rms 224 1/2 s Main
Lorraine H Lee Jr (Mary), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 238 Pine
Lott Ernestine Miss, student, h 123 Cherry
Lott Flora Miss, tchr, bds 523 n Cherry
Lott H Stokes Jr, student, h 123 Cherry

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Phone 540. 412 Masonic Temple.
**LUMBER**

J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th

<table>
<thead>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use the WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott Henry S (Dorcas), phys 308 Masonic Temple, h 123 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott Lena Miss, music tchr 523 n Cherry, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott Mildred Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h 123 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Allie S, condr Sou Ry, rms 621 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Jas L, tire repairer The Motor Co, bds 453 Wachovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love C Oscar, condr S'bound Ry, rms 621 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Oscar L (Carrie), lab Fogle Bros Co, h 507 Tavis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovell Saml F (Ada), apt Life Ins Co of Va, h 504 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett Julia Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 715 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett Wm, gluer B F Huntley Furn Co, h Pegramtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett Wm L (Geneva), carp, h 339 Branch, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowder Bernie C (Artie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 219 Broad, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowder Sidney R (Mattie), R F D carrier No 1, h Snyder, Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe C Francis (Margaret), sec Brown-Rogers Co, h 401 Cascade av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe J M, apt Singer Sewing Machine Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Jno W (Mattie S), clk R J R Tob Co, h 617 w 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Jas A (Mary), hpr Arista Mills, h 740 Ash, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Lelia B Miss, looper Shamrock Mills, h 710 Ash, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyd Fred, clk L C Loyd, h 222 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyd Luther S (Margaret), fruit 7½ w 4th, h 222 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luckenbach Leon G (Frances), pastor Fairview Moravian Church, h n end Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUDLOW J LOTT (Myra H), consulting engnr. Boar1 of Trade Bldg, pres Board of Trade and Carolina Ore Co, h 434 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow Louise H Miss, h 434 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow Margarette Miss, h 434 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Addie R Miss, pub stengr 1 Masonic Temple, h 140 Wachovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Bessie R Miss, stengr, h 508 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley BrightW, painter, h 620 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Earle, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 338 Branch, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Howard L, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 440 Wachovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley JasA (Ressie), plmbr Crawford Mill Sup Co, h 26 Shallowford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Julia Mrs, h 620 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley M Pandora Miss, classer R J R Tob Co, h 1006 Apple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HUTCHINS DRUG STORE**

"ON THE MINUTE SERVICE"
Next to Elks Auditorium

J. N. DAVIS

MILLINERY, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Liberty and 5th Sts.  Phone 810
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Marion (Lizzie)</td>
<td>engnr Crystal Ice Co</td>
<td>h 1006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Mollie</td>
<td>wid Wm, spooler Arista Mills</td>
<td>h 308 Branch, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Rhodema R</td>
<td>wid Mathias</td>
<td>h 440 Wachovia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Walter F</td>
<td>mcst Salem Iron Wks</td>
<td>h 440 Wachovia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy Alvin</td>
<td>slmn J F Bland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunn Frank H</td>
<td>clk Owens Drug Co, rms 618 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunn Lonnie L</td>
<td>clk Owens Drug Co, rms 618 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Jonah J (Ida)</td>
<td>wood wkr, h Ziglar al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunsford Ray (Mattie)</td>
<td>furn wkr, h e 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupo Jessie Miss</td>
<td>h 133 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupo A Paul</td>
<td>clk R J R Tob Co, h 133 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupo Thos E (Mattie)</td>
<td>foremn S'bound Ry, h 133 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>stengr S F Vance, h 828 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Francis M (Ida)</td>
<td>foremn Sou Mirror Co, h 828 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther W Lee (Augusta)</td>
<td>emp Sou Mirror Co, h 148 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lybrook Lucy Miss</td>
<td>h 720 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Danl A</td>
<td>clk R J R Tob Co, rms 121 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Jno H (Minnie)</td>
<td>clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Belva Miss</td>
<td>dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock, h 426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Cedric E</td>
<td>stengr R J R Tob Co, h 128 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Jno S (Rebecca)</td>
<td>agt, h 426 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Lillie Miss</td>
<td>h 426 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Lula Miss</td>
<td>dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock, h 426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Pearl Miss</td>
<td>stengr R J R Tob Co, h 426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Rose</td>
<td>wid Z F, h 128 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Z F (Bessie)</td>
<td>electrn R J R Tob Co, h 107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Mention The City Directory When Writing To Advertisers—It May Help Us Both.

Luther Hill, emp Arista Mills, h 232 Bank, Salem
Luther W Lee (Augusta), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 148 n Liberty
Lybrook Lucy Miss, h 720 w 5th
Lynch Danl A, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 121 Spruce
Lynch Jno H (Minnie), clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 123 Pine
Lynch Michael A, hstr Sou Ry, h e Cemetery
Lyon Belva Miss, dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock, h 426 Washington av
Lyon Betanna Miss, smtrs, h 426 Washington av, Salem
Lyon Cedric E, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 128 w 2d
Lyon Jno S (Rebecca), agt, h 426 Washington av
Lyon Lillie Miss, h 426 Washington av
Lyon Lula Miss, dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock, h 426 Washington av
Lyon Pearl Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 426 Washington av
Lyon Rose, wid Z F, h 128 w 2d
Lyon Z F (Bessie), electrn R J R Tob Co, h 107 Monmouth
AN ALL GAS KITCHEN” is the shortest route to “Home Comfort.” Modernize Your Kitchen--USE GAS

Winston-Salem Gas Co.  PHONE 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Mc

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
Can fit your eyes with spectacles; they have new and latest instruments for that purpose, and have State Certificate for examination.

McAllister Margaret H, wid J W, h 322 Cascade av
McArthur Cleveland S, wid R M, h 302 Broad
McArthur Helen E Miss, h 302 Broad
McArthur O P, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, bds 250 Pine

McARTHUR ROBERT M (Mina), propr McArthur’s Drug Store, h 315 Broad

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE. (R M. McArthur), 848 w 4th—phone 28 (see bottom lines)
McBride Addie L Miss, h 29 A, Salem
McBride E Jennie, wid Jno, h 806 Shallowford, Salem
McBride Ella Miss, clk A Daye & Co
McBride Jno T (Nancy), harness mkr Smoak, McCreary & Dalton, h 29 A, Salem
McBride Nora Miss, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 123 n Liberty
McBride Tracy, painter, h 1104 Patterson av
McBride Walter W (Addie), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co
h 304 Green, Salem
McBryde Eugene, bds n Liberty nr Mineral
McBryde Raymond, bds n Liberty nr Mineral
McCabe Lorie C (Leanora), sec genl mngr Business Men’s Mut C Co, h 406 w 1st
McCall Monroe (Clara), peddler, h n Peachtree, W’town
McCanless J B, emp Sou Mirror Co
McClain W Henry (Foy), glass wkr Std Morr Co, h 304 Nicholson

McClain see also McLain
McClenahan Wm (Cora A), propr Hotel McClenahan, h same
McClenon Alonzo L Rev (Lillie B), pastor country churches, h 298 Waughtown
McClenon Ruth E Miss, cashr City Cafe, h 298 Waughtown

McCLUNG JNO A, dentist 701-702 Wachovia B & T Bldg,
—phone 420; office hours 9 a m to 12:30 p m, 1:30 p m
5 p m, bds 1096 w 4th—phone 697
McCoin Bessie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 645 n Spruce

The Store That’s Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Phone 28

Maillard’s Candy
PIANOS  R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
McCoy Elmer G (Margaret), trav slsmn, h 2100 Sunnyside
av
McCullum Alex G (Anna), h 649 n Spruce
McCullum Chas A (Essie G), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1301 e 4th
McCullum Epsy Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 649 n Spruce
McCullum Ernest W (Bettie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1440 e 4th
McCullum Laurie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 649 n Spruce
McConnell Fred Y, dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock, h 606 Trade
McCoy Belle Miss, packer Mrs T W Hancock, h 606 Trade
McCoy Pearl Miss, dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock, h 606 Trade

Kidwell see McRAE

McCreary Jo B (Ella), (Smoak, McCreary & Dalton), and (Smoak & McCreary), h 703 w 4th
McCusick Annie E Miss, boarding 11 e Bank, Salem, h same
McCusick Bascom F, slsmn N C Zee Zee Sales Co, h Waughtown
McCusick Chas T, mchst R J R Tob Co, h 501 Green, Salem
McCusick Edwd R, student, h 4 e Bank
McCusick Jas, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co
McCusick Jno F (Carrie), foremn Smoak, McCreary & Dalton, h 444 Poplar, Salem
McCusick Jno F (Julia), carp, h 501 Green, Salem
McCusick Jno F Rev (Margaret), h 4 e Bank
McCusick Myrtle Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 501 s Green, Salem
McCusick N Hall (Lula), harness mkr, h 616 Green, Salem
McCusick Robt A, supt Forsyth Dining Room Furn Co, h 4 e Bank, Salem
McCusick Walter, student, h 501 Green, Salem
McCusky B Perthenia C, wid J W, h 212 w 8th
McDaniel Chas F (Phoebe), finisher Forsyth Furn Co, h 807 Marshall

Safe  Quick  Reliable  Transfer  Service
Crutchfield & Turner
Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706
435 N. Liberty St.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

McDaniel Chas H (Mattie), engnr N & W Ry, h 1115 e 5th
McDaniel Jno Jr, wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co
McDaniel Jno L (Essie), h Baisley, Fairview
McDonald Chas L, weaver Arista Mills, h 222 Shallowford, Salem
McDonald Jno, deliverymn W E Bowen & Bro, h Cherry, Salem
McDonald Lucy V Miss, weaver Arista Mills, h 222 Shallowford, Salem
McDonald M Louvenia, wid Wm, h 222 Shallowford, Salem
McDonald ROBERT (Etta), genl mdse and prprr Union Wood & Coal Co, 1217 Trade—phones 1310, h 1355 n Main
McDowell Jas A (Hattie), clothing 416 Trade, pres Wachovia Mills and v-pres-sec Forsyth Chair Co, bds 1182 w 4th
McGalliard Cameron A (Emma), stone ctr, h 1346 n Liberty
McGalliard Ethel Miss, h 1346 n Liberty
McGee C Lafayette (Ruth), trav slsmn Cromer Bros & Co, h 627 Goldfloss
McGee Connie Miss, h 1661 Centerville
McGee Edgar V (Daisy), clk Brown-Rogers Co, h 2372 Waughtown
McGee Emma Mrs, tob wkr, h Cemetery, Salem
McGee Eugene, wood wkr, h 1212 Patterson
McGee Floyd, carp, rms 243½ n Main
McGee H Lee (Hattie), knitter, h 103 Oakland, Salem
McGee Henry T, harness mkr J W Shipley, h 110 Green, Salem
McGee J W, foremn R J R Tob Co, rms 112½ n Main
McGee Jacob W (Martha), bkkpr, h 724 e Belews
McGee Jno H (Bertha), farmer, h 1661 Centerville
McGee Jno W (Isabel), confrr Chestnut cor e 2d, h 986 Ash
McGee Leonard, tob wkr, h 225 Stevenson al
McGee Lydia, wid Wm, tob wkr, h 518 e 11th
McGee Marvin, pressmn Union Republican Pub Co, h 986-A Ash
McGee Marvin, tob wkr, h 518 e 11th
McGee Mattie J Miss, h e Byerly’s al
McGee Thos G, cold drinks e Belews cor N & W Ry, h same
McGee Wm A (Louise), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h e Byerly’s al

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.

610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
You get more than 12,000 circulation with your advertisement in the DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY SENTINEL and 30,000 to 40,000 people will see it.}

All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00
Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually


Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

McKenzie Braxton V (Anna), foremn R. J. R. Tob Co, h 136 Boulevard
McKenzie Emma Miss, clk R. J. R. Tob Co, h 136 Boulevard
McKenzie Nonie Miss, student, h 136 Boulevard
McKenzie Porter L, eating hse 450 n Main, h 136 Boulevard
McKenzie Ray D, clk R. J. R. Tob Co, h 136 Boulevard
McKinney A Sylvester, foremn, bds 526 w 1st
McKinney Jno A (Minnie), carp, h Forsyth, Salem
McKinnie Owen C (Flora), foremn N & W Ry Shops, h 601 Highland av
McKinnie Owen C Jr, car repr N & W Ry, h 601 Highland av
McKinnie Ruth Miss, clk R. J. R. Tob Co, h 601 Highland av
McKnight Albert (Flora), driver, h 1210 e 3d
McKnight Dorothy B Miss, stamper R. J. R. Tob Co, bds 28 A., Salem
McKnight Frank (Sallie), tob wkr, h 501 Carolina
McKnight Viola, h 924 Walnut
McLean Alexas M, brakemn, bds 211 Elm
McLean Harriett E, wid Isaac, h 611 n Main
McLean Jno A (Fannie), gro, h 523 e 13½
McLean Thos, tob wkr R. J. R. Tob Co, h 611 n Main
McLeod Rose Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 657 w 2d
McLeskey F W, mchst The Motor Co, bds 223 n Cherry
McMickle Percy E, plmb L B Brickenstein, h 808 w West
McMillan A C, foremn R. J. R. Tob Co
McMillan Belle Mrs, h 102 Oakland av, Salem
McMillan Eliza Miss, tob wkr R. J. R. Tob Co, h 608 e 4th
McMillan Elmer, tob wkr R. J. R. Tob Co, h 608 e 4th
McMillan Lorenzo D (Carrie), mtrmn St Ry, h 933 Franklin
McNair Fred, spel del msgr P O
McNair Grover C, clk R. J. R. Tob Co, h 701 Summit
McNair Herbert, spel del msgr P O, h 701 Summit
McNair J Van (Miriam), stengr R. J. R. Tob Co, h 701 Summit
McNair Janette Miss, h 701 Summit
McNair Lou, wid Murphy, h 701 Summit
McNair Mary Miss, student, h 701 Summit
McNeil Murphy C, bkkpr R. J. R. Tob Co, h 701 Summit
McNeil Hubert (Eliza), tob wkr R. J. R. Tob Co, h 307 Highland av
McNeil Nancy, wid Geo W, h 244 Boulevard
McNeil Robt F (Sallie), carp, h 307 Highland av

S. L. HICKS Pine and Oak WOOD DEALER

HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Phone 367. Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
Yellow Pine
White Pine
Hardwoods
See opp. page 351

LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

Montague Mfg. Co.
Broad Street and Belt Line
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203
McNeil Vera Miss, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 307 Highland av
McQuay W M, clk P A Thompson
McRae Carl, clk Sou Ry, h 317 w 7th
McRea Frank, printer Twin City Sentinel, h 317 w 7th
McRae Isabelle Miss, student, h 317 w 7th
McRae Lawrence, sec-treas and mngt Inverness Mills Co, h Fairview
McRae Sallie E, wid A S, h 317 w 7th
McRider Roy, finisher B F Huntley Furn Co, bds 612 n Main
McSwain Gabriel W (Flora), plmbr, h 608 w 5th, Winston
McSwain W Horace (Elia), slsmn Realty Exchange, h 210 Broad, Salem
McWhorter Minnie Miss, tchr W-S High Schl, bds 851 w 5th

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers

All goods we sell engraved free of charge.

Mabe Abner G (Mary), h Ziglar al, Fairview
Mabe Frances, wid Anderson, h 606 Devonshire
Mabe Jno W (Ada), gro 135 Greenwood, h same
Mabe U W, (Mabe & Hicks), res Ogburn N C
Mabe R Walter, painter W H Clinard, h 606 Devonshire
Mabe Walter (Cora), wood wkr, h Ziglar al, Fairview
Mabe & Hicks, (U W Mabe, J F Hicks), eating hse, 420 n Church
Maberry Asa, h 147 Devonshire
Maberry Burley (Enie), emp R J R Tob Co, h 147 Devonshire
Maberry Wm M (Charity), carp, h 147 Devonshire

MABERRY see also MABRY and MAYBERRY

Mabry Alex (Sarah), driver, h Yontztown
Mabry Frank K (May), foremn Winston Steam Ldry, h 121 n Spruce
Macey Jno S (Novella), brakemn Sou Ry, h 608 Woodland av
Macey Millie Mrs, h 211 Woodland av
Mack Thos, emp Fogle Bros Co

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See

T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem

COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Mackey Edwd, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 601 Trade
Mackie Ella Miss, h 510 Bank, Salem
Mackie H E, foremn R J R Tob Co
Mackie Jesse, ticket marker Brown's Warehouse
Mackie Jos R (Katherine), carp, h 510 Bank, Salem
Macy David, carp, h 159 Highland av
Maddrey Carrie Miss, h 663 Holly av
Maddrey Jas A (Carrie), auditor Peoples Nat'l Bank, notary
308 n Liberty, h 663 Holly av
Maddrey Jas A Jr, clk R J R Tob Co, h 663 Holly av
Maddrey Louise Miss, student, h 663 Holly av
Madison Mahlon R (Cora), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 588 Poplar, Salem
Madison S Worth (Bettie), emp N & W Ry, h 408 Green, Salem
Madison Wesley B (Jane), (Denny & Madison), h Banner av, S'side
Magee Hardin H, emp R J R Tob Co, h North
Magee J Cicero, foremn R J R Tob Co, h North
Magee Julius A (Irene), clk Carolina I & C Co, h 15 Fairview Park
Magee Sallie Miss, h North

MAGEE see also McGEE and McGEhee
Mahaffey Floyd (Dollie), emp S'side Mills, h Brooklyn
Mainor R Fredk, clk Mengel Box Co, bds 250 Pine
Malchor Luck C (Lillian), city slsmn, h 612 w 6th
Malcolm Emory M (Kate), condr Sou Ry, h 130 Greenwood av
Maline Mills (The Inc), mnfrs knit underwear, 400 Wachovia, Salem; W L Siewers pres-treas, F H Fries v-pres, W J Peterson sec
Mallard Jas M, slsmn Mock-B-S Co, h 122 Marshall, Salem
Mallard Lillie G Miss, music tchr Salem A & C, h 122 Marshall, Salem
Mallory Nicholas (Nannie), tob wkr, h 615 Maple
Mallory Walter, box wkr, h 615 Maple
Malone A Laura, wid D M, h 1223 w 4th
Malone Addie Miss, clk J N Davis, h 718 Oak
Malone Chas N (Marie), well bldr, Beck Machine Co, h 718 Oak
Malone Henry, h 718 Oak
Maness L B, mtrmn St Ry
Manion B A, bkkpr Imperial Tob Co, h Greenwood av

SAFETY FIRST Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished
440 and 438 Main St.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.    Phones 114 and 203
MANION O S (Bessie E.), pres Wachovia Business Col, h
Greenwood av—phone 823-L
MANLY CLEMENT (Emily B), (Manly, Hendren &
Womble), h 504 Summit—phone 21
MANLY, HENDREN & WOMBLE, (Clement Manly,
Wm M Hendren, B S Womble), W-S city attorneys,
div counsel to Sou Ry and attys at law, 302½ n Liberty
—phones 116 and 117
Manning Aaron, h 201 Devonshire
Manning Gurney, emp Arista Mills, h 201 Devonshire
Manning Henry C (Laura), farmer, h 201 Devonshire
Manning Rosa Miss, printer, h 201 Devonshire
Manning Thos H (Ethel), emp S’side C Mills, h 121 Gold-
floss
Manning Virgil, box mkr, h Andrew, Fairview
Manship W Frank (Annie), emp R J R Tob Co, rms 523 n
Liberty
Manuel Carrie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 724 High-
land av
Manuel Dora Miss, finisher P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 601 n
Liberty
Manuel Grace Miss, finisher P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 601 n
Liberty
Manuel Isaac, box mkr, h 724 Highland av
Manuel J Lee (Lillian), jeweler 421 n Main, h 121 Light,
W’town
Manuel Jas W, dep clk Superior Court, res Kernersville
N C
Manuel Lucy F, wid L A, h 724 Highland av
Maranville Chas, lab, h 663 Cemetery
Maranville Eva Miss, tob wkr, h 663 Cemetery
Maranville Raymond, h 663 Cemetery
Maranville Wright R (Susie), switchmn Sou Ry, h 663
Cemetery
March Clifton C (Edna), carp, h 1530 Centerville
March Elizabeth Miss, h 419 n Cherry
March Roy (Sallie), carp, h 119 Chapel, C’ville
March Wm H (Gertrude), city slsmn Marler-Dalton-Gil-
mer Co, h 622 s Liberty
Marchall R O, agt Amer Natl Ins Co, rms Church
Marion Ada Miss, bds Sprague cor Main
Marion Cora T Miss, h Cutchen, Fairview
Marion Robt, furn wkr, h 271 e 10th

Oak
Poplar
Ches-
nut
White
Pine

and
Hard-
Woods

Wholesale
and
Commission

F. R.
SEELEY
& CO.

P. O. Box 368
Asheville,
N. C.

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Marion Silas F (Annie), painter, h 520 Cemetery
Marion Thos M (Dixie), foremn, h Cutchen, Fairview
Markland Cornelia, wid T J, h 622 s Liberty
Markland G Ernest (Lillie), (Markland & Sullivan), h 431 Jersey av
Markland Saml (Maude), mchst Crawford Mill Sup Co, h 121 n Liberty
Markland & Sullivan, (G E Markland, R L Sullivan), proprs Twin City Press, 417 1/2 n Liberty
Marks Frances Miss, cashr, h 414 w 8th
Marks Moses (Hannah), clo 409 n Main, h 414 w 8th
Marks Ray Miss, h 414 w 8th
Marks Sarah Miss, bkkpr, h 414 w 8th
Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co (Inc), whol dry goods 219-221 w 5th; W H Marler pres-treas, J L Gilmer 1st v-pres
Marler Eunice Mrs, nurse Twin City Hospital, h same
Marler Evelyn Miss, student, h 864 w 5th
Marler Grady G, trav slsmn, h 864 w 5th
Marler Wm G, city slsmn Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co, h 864 w 5th
Marler Wm H (Ella), pres-treas Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co, h 864 w 5th
Marlow Bessie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Yontztown
Marlow Dollie (Amber), miller S'side Roler Mills, h Yontztown
Marlow Jno C, clk Swain & Johnson, rms W'town rd
Marlow Mary, wid Jesse, confr 515 1/2 n Liberty, h same
Marlow Robt T (Jennie), condr St Ry, h 205 Urban, S'side
Marshall Arrie M, wid M H, h 607 Highland av
Marshall B Frank (Rebecca), h Cleveland av cor 7th
Marshall Beatrice Miss, stengr, h 740 n Spruce
Marshall Bethel (Mimy), furn wkr, h 354 e 11th
Marshall Christine E Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h Nicholson, Fairview
Marshall Ethel Miss, stengr, h 209 n Spruce
Marshall Gertrude Miss, h 209 n Spruce
Marshall Henrietta Miss, stengr A Z Smith & Co, h 740 n Spruce
Marshall I Thos (Joanna), h Ziglar, Fairview
Marshall J Edwd (Mattie), foremn J G Flynt Tob Co, h 719 Buxton, Winston
Marshall J Herbert, agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 740 n Spruce
Marshall J Wm (Mary), bricklyr, h Nicholson, Fairview
Marshall Jas, h 611 Devonshire

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
“The Store With Quick Delivery”

PHONE 28
ROSENBACHER'S
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Marshall Jno (Matilda), tob wkr, h e 1st nr Oakland av
Marshall Jno E (Sallie), fish dlr City Mkt, h 740 n Spruce
Marshall Jones Miss, h 912 e 5th
Marshall Lena Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 942 e 5th
Marshall Lillian Miss, stengr Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 740 n Spruce
Marshall Louise Miss, stengr Wachovia B & T Co, h 209 n Spruce
Marshall Lucy Miss, h 12 North
Marshall Mary Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h Nicholson, Fairview
Marshall Millard E, carp, bds 132 n Liberty
Marshall Minnie Miss, nurse Spencer Sanitarium, rms same
Marshall Nan Miss, trained nurse Nicholson, Fairview, h same
Marshall Paul, box mkr, h Ziglar, Fairview
Marshall Philip B, surveyor Dean & Reynolds, h Nicholson, Fairview
Marshall Ross L, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 740 n Spruce
Marshall Rufus W (Alice), box wkr, h 656 e 12½
Marshall Sallie Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Mineral, Fairview
Marshall Sallie P, wid J M, h 912 e 5th
Marshall Vernon C, clk R J R Tob, bds 601 Trade
Marshall W Edwd, bricklyr, h Nicholson, Fairview
Marshall Zachariah J (Laura), h 209 n Spruce
Martin A Grover (May), emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h Knott, Fairview
Martin Albert W, slsmn Wall-Huske Co
Martin Allen M, student, h 668 w 4th
Martin Alvah W (Pansy), clk, h 125 n Poplar
Martin Ann D Miss, h 122 n Cherry
Martin Annie E, wid J M, h 919 Brookstown av
Martin B Rush (Alma), slsmn Morris & Co, h 201 Monmouth
Martin Beulah Miss, h 229 Sprague
Martin C Lewis, clk Maline Mills, h 1286 Downe, S'ide
Martin Carl, mchst Salem Iron Wks, h 212 e 9th
Martin Carrie Miss, tsudent, h 862 n Liberty
Martin Carrie B Miss, with Rosenbacher & Bro, h 919 Brookstown av
Martin Chas B, clk P A Thompson
Martin Chas M, tel opr, h 862 n Liberty

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery
Crutchfield & Turner
Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER
REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Property
PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: Phone 1106
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Clarence, mach opr</td>
<td>h 660 e 12½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Clyde, lab Nissen Wagon Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Daisy Miss, tob wkr, h 105 Woodland av, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Doctor C (Ella L), slsmn, h 862 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ella Mrs, stenr Hanes Hosiery Mills Co, h Spring, Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Erastus M (Lula), live stock dlr, h 315 Goldfloss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ernest R, piano tuner R J Bowen &amp; Bro, rms 12½ w 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Eva Miss, spooler Arista Mills, bds 421 Elm, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Eva Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h 621 Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Florence Miss, student, h 634 s Main, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Flossie Miss, tchr Salem A &amp; C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Frank A (Eva H), constable 407 n Liberty, h 621 Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Geo (Mahala), driver, h 405 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Geo (Eliza), driver Shelton Box &amp; Lmbr Co, h 105 Woodland av, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hale Mrs, tob wkr, h 680 Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Henry B, reporter Twin City Daily Sentinel, h Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hugh (Julia), carp, h 134 Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jesse, cooper, h 632 Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jethro B (Ava), h 443 Marshall, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno, carp, h 134 Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno B (Sarah), mtrmn St Ry, h 660 e 12½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno N T (Nancy), tob wkr, h 1286 Downe,S'ide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin L Glenn (Maggie), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 521 Monmouth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Lena Miss, tob wkr, h 105 Woodland av, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Linville K, student, h 621 Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther E (Della), sign painter 252 n Liberty, h 857 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin M Florence, wid Jas, h 122 n Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Margaret Miss, cashr, Rex Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mary W Miss, trained nurse, h 122 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mary Mis, knitter, h 660 e 12½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Minnie M Miss, h 919 Brookstown av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Pleasant A (Cora), foremn B &amp; W Tob Co, h 229 Sprague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Robt L, chauffeur, h 862 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ruth Miss, h 212 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Sanford J (Ava), editor Winston-Salem Journal, h 606 Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company**

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
COAL
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55-Phones-56
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Martin Sarah Miss, h 128 Cherry
Martin Virginius W (Lillie), patter mkr Salem Iron Wks, h 614 w 9th
Martin Walter, painter, h 201 Devonshire
Martin Watt (Elizabeth), v-pres The Lick Co and Cloth Products Co and tobacco mnfs supplies 209 e 4th, h 668 w 4th
Martin Watt Jr, student, h 668 w 4th
Martin Watt M, tob dlr, h 1286 Downe, S'side
Martin Whitney E (Nina), supt Salem Iron Wks, h 212 e 9th
Martin Wm P, clk Third St Gro Co
Martin Wm R, clk Gorrell's Warehouse, h 1286 Downe, S'side
Martin Wm S, pres Trade St Gro Co, h 630 w 4th
Martz Edwd, foremn R J R Tob Co
Mashburn H Greely (Bessie), agt Impl Mutl Life & Health Ins Co, h 845 Patterson av
Maslin Alice V, wid Wm H, h 839 w 4th
Maslin Boris Miss, h 414 n Spring
Maslin Edna G Miss, h 839 w 4th
MASLIN GEO W (Charlotte D), pres Merchants Nat'l Bank, 1st v-pres Board of Trade, h 414 Spring—phone 314
MASLIN THOS (Martha M), v-pres and cashier Merchants Nat'l Bank, pres C H Cartee & Co and sec-treas Elks Home & Auditorium Co, h 1105 w 4th—phone 1012
MASLIN WM H, sec Union Guano Co, h 839 w 4th
Mason Edgar E, barber, h 509 w 2d
Mason J Richd, clk Sou Ry
Masonic Hall, (3d fl) Masonic Temple
Masonic Temple, Trade cor 4th
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co, 703-704 W B & T Bldg, W L O'Brien genl agt
Massey ———, bkkpr, rms 125 Poplar
Massey Wm C (Laura), emp R J R Tob Co, h 204 Boulevard
Masten Alice V Miss, student, h 703 n Liberty
Masten Building (offices), Main cor 4th
Masten Chas H (Etta), farmer, h Waughtown, R D 6
Masten Frank S, trav slsmn Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Co, rms 243½ n Main

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC.

Dr. C. J. Fleming, Physician and Surgeon
FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Office Phone No. 64
Residence Phone No. 630

PHONE 85
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Masten Guy N, student, h 428 n Cherry
Masten H Pearl, h 703 n Liberty
Masten Harvey B (Hattie), farmer, h 5351 Waughtown
Masten Henry W (Florence), real est, spl agrt Mass Mutual
Life Ins Co, treas Eagles Club, h 425 s Main
Masten Ida L Miss, student, h 703 n Liberty
Masten Jas R (Sarah), farmer, h 3253 Waughtown
Masten Jno B (Ellen), wood, h Mineral, Fairview
Masten Jos H, driver Natl Biscuit Co, h Mineral, Fairview
Masten Juanita Miss, h 428 n Cherry
Masten Kate Miss, h Liberty, Fairview
Masten Lucy Miss, h 703 n Liberty
Masten Luther H (Lillie), clk P O, h Waughtown
Masten M Victoria, wid Wm, h Mineral, Fairview
Masten Marion Miss, student, h 703 n Liberty,
Masten Martha A, wid Jno H, h 703 n Liberty
Masten Mathias (Marion F), engraver, h 703 n Liberty
Masten Millard F (Lena), farmer and v-pres Peacock Plmbg Co, h Liberty, Fairview
Masten Orville, (The Auto Repair Co), h Waughtown
Masten Percy R (Alice), v-pres R J R Tob Co, h 428 n Cherry
Masten Percy R Jr, student, h 428 n Cherry
Masten Reuben, farmer, h 3253 Waughtown
Masten Vera Miss, stengr Gilmer Bros Co, h Mineral, Fairview
Masten Walter J (Mary), tob buyer B & W Tob Co, h 1304
Lawrence
Masten Worth W (Olivia), loom repr Chatham Mills, h (r) 600 w 9th
Matlock Alice Mrs, h 609 n Liberty
Matlock Benj N, tob dlr, h 609 n Liberty
Matlock Fannie F Miss, dressmkp, 609 n Liberty, h same
Matlock Fannie M Miss, clk Sou Ry Co, h 609 n Liberty
Matlock Gorrell A Miss, bkkpr P N Montague, h 609 n Liberty
Matlock Ida B Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 609 n Liberty
Matlock Jno T (Annie), h 2241 Sprague
Matlock Saml J (Ethel), clk R H Brooks, h 507 Maple
Matthews Cora Miss, stengr F M Bohannon, h 1210 Patter son av
Matthews Frank, h 823 w 5th
Matthews Jas L (Bettie), policemn, h 206 e 9th

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM

MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS

310 Liberty St. Phone 674
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Matthews Jno B (Cora), firemn N & W Ry, h 844 Patterson av
Matthews Levi K (Annie), engnr N & W Ry, h 866 n Liberty
Matthews Nannie Miss, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 866 n Liberty
Matthews Riley K, painter L E Martin, h 866 n Liberty
Matthews Sanford W (Mary A), bkkpr Smitherman-Stone Co, h e 2d nr Greenwood av
Mauldin Earl (Elizabeth), supt constr R J R Tob Co, h 115 e 2d
Maultsby J D, mach hd, h Spruce cor w 7th
Maxwell Jno M (Margaret), mchst, h e 14th
Maxwell Josephine L Miss, stengr Manly, Hendren & Womble, h 870 n Liberty
Maxwell Kate Miss, h 870 n Liberty
Maxwell Raymond M, clk R J R Tob Co, h 870 n Liberty
Maxwell Ruth Miss, bkkpr J R Cummings, h 870 n Liberty
Maxwell Wm D (Josephine), h 870 n Liberty
Maxwell Wm R (Myrtle), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 130 Poplar
May Blanche Miss, registered nurse
May Geo W (Cornelia), h 120 e 2d
May Ida Mrs, registered nurse
May J Manning (Ida), plstr, bds 704 e 12th
May Mildred Miss, h 120 e 2d
May Nathan S C (Etta), gro 961 n Liberty, h 614 e 4th
May Rush, tob wkr, h 116 Pond, Salem
Mayberry Jno (Rosa), firemn, h Yontztown
Mayberry Martin (Mary), lab, h Yontztown

MAYBERRY see also MABERRY and MABRY
Maye Malcom A Jr (Ethel), Pullman condr, h 53 Shallowford
Mayhew Chesley M (Minnie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h e 14th
Maynard A Isadore (Emma), mchst R J R Tob Co, h Shepard
Maynard Adolphus D (Bettie), watchmn, h 5 Cedar av
Maynard Alma V Miss, h 902 n Cherry
Maynard Ernest E (Emma), mchst Forsyth Furn Co, h 451 s Liberty
Maynard Jas H (Patti), plmbr, h 902 n Cherry
Maynard Jasper H (Nevada), carp, h 1111 Wachovia

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.
412 Masonic Temple.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Maynard Jno T (Nora), gas ftr W-S Gas Co, h 726 s Liberty
Maynard Thales P (Maude), plmbrr, h 1298 n Liberty
Maynard Walter, student, h 1298 n Liberty
Maynor J Fred, clk, bds 250 Pine
Mayor’s Office, City Hall, O B Eaton mayor
Mays Thos V (Cora), plant supt Va-Carolina Chemical Co, h 127 n Cherry
Meade Pike P (Carolisa), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 13 Boulevard

Meador Annie Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, bds The Hotel Frances
Meadows Sarah Miss, knitter, h 317 e 10th
Meat and Milk Inspector (city), office City Hall, Dr W H Kern inspr
Mebane Hallie R Miss, stengr Mercantile Reporting Co, h 2940 Waughtown
Mecum Morris, clk Crutchfield & Turner, bds 409 Hickory
Medearis Annie Miss, student, h 614 n Spruce
Medearis Newton H (Laura), trav slsmn Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co, h 614 n Spruce

MEDEARIS NOBLE R, mngt Medearis’ Stamp & Printing Co and treas Schloss Co, h 614 n Spruce—phone 781-J

MEDEARIS STAMP & PRINTING CO, rubber stamps and commercial and job printing, 614 n Spruce—phone 781-J, N R Medearis mngt (see page 6)
Medlin Philip (Ellen), lab, h 548 Sprague
Meekham Morris, bkkpr, h 409 Hickory
Meekin Peyton J (Sadie), fwn wkr, h 515 Peeples
Meeks Sallie Mrs, tob wkr, h 409 Park av
Meinung Adelaide E Miss, music tchr, h 245 s Main
Meinung Clementina L, wid E A, h 245 s Main
Meinung Elizabeth O, wid L A, h 335 s Main
Meinung Florence Miss, h 245 s Main
Meinung Francis C (Flora), painter The Motor Co, h 13 Shallowford, Salem
Meinung Fredk C, clk Sou Ry, h 13 Shallowford, Salem
Meinung Henry R (Lucy), supt Forsyth Chair Co, h Hollyrood, S’side
Meinung Mary Miss, tchr Salem A & C, Salem
Meinung Ruth F Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h 13 Shallowford, Salem

J. N. DAVIS

“THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

Phone 810 ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— Liberty and 5th Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Melchor Burton D (Ida), sec-treas Winston-Salem Pepsi
Cola Bottling Co, h Centerville
Melchor Clara Miss, h 1922 Sunnyside av.
Melchor Georgia Miss, h 1922 Sunnyside av
Melchor L C, slsmn Cromer Bros & Co
Melchor Van B (Zella), pres Center Mer Co, h Center,
C'ville
Melchor Wm, h 1922 Sunnyside av
Melton Arlie M Mrs, h 403 Fairview, Salem
Melton Biddie Miss, boarder P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 611
n Main
Melton Emma, wid P L, h 631 Summit
Melton Luther, h — Plumb
Melton Percy Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h — Plumb
Melton Sealy Miss, boxer P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 611 n
Main
Melton Walter M (Mary), carp, h — Plumb
Melton Wm A, driver, h — Plumb
Memorial Hall (Salem Academy), 630 Church
Mendenhall A F, foremn R J R Tob Co
Mendenhall Erum E, slsmn Gardner & Clark, h s Main nr
Sprague
Mendenhall Robah K, real estate and ins 1 Masonic Tem-
ple, rms 708 n Cherry
MENGEL BOX CO (branch), Salvator bet N & W Ry
and Sou Ry tracks, Fairview—phone 937, A W Corn-
wall Jr mngr
Menter Andrew, tob wkr, h 1053 Trade
MERCANTILE REPORTING CO, 507 W B & T Bldg,
J H Warden genl mngr
Merchants Bottling Works, 527 Trade, C M & W S Shouse
proprs
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK (The), 412 n Liberty
—phone 1357; G W Maslin pres, Thos Maslin v-pres
and cashier, E B Norvell asst cashier
Meredith Viola Mrs, nurse, h 1166 n Liberty
MERONEY CLIFTON C, bkkpr Wachovia Bank & Trust
Co, bds 1096 w 4th
Meroney Wm R (Daisy), clk Sou Ry, h 317 e Belews
Merrill Essie Miss, tob wkr, h 1006 n Liberty
Merrill Sudie, wid Jos, inspr R J R Tob Co, h 1006 n Lib-
erty
Merrill Tony, student, h 1006 n Liberty

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
"Wholesale Builders of Homes"

Winston-Salem Gas Co.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Merrimon Eliza C, wid Wade, h 607 Hickory
Merritt H J, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 223 w 5th
Merritt Marie Miss, clk Sou Pub U Co, h 113 e Cemetery
Merritt Robt (Annie), watchmn Forsyth Chair Co, h 425 Haled, C'ville
Merritt Robt (Ella), furn wrk, h 363 e 11th
Mesimere C W, slsmmn, bds 1022 n Liberty
Messer Amanda L, wid F D L, h 731 Marshall, Salem
Messer Florence L Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 731 Marshall, Salem
Messer Zilphia Miss, tchr W'town Schl, h 731 Marshall, Salem
Messick Alice, wid David, h 1632 Centerville
Messick Arline F (Minnie), whol gro 407 n Liberty, h 205 e Belews
Messick Ellen Miss, mender P H Hanes Knit Co, bds 450 Wachovia
Messick Erastus R (Jannie), v-pres Piedmont Bldg & Loan Assn, h 639 w 4th
Messick Evelyn A Miss, student, h 205 e Belews
Messick Glenn, h 1632 Centerville
Messick Hobert, painter S J Nissen, h 1632 Centerville
Messick Jas G (Sarah), trav slsmmn, h '747 Oak
Messick Leonard, student, h '747 Oak
Messick Nellie L Miss, h 639 w 4th
Messick Phillip A (Jennie), cooper R J R Tob Co, h 403 Fairview, Salem
Mettenet Jos E, mngr Standard Mirror Co, h Park nr N & W Ry
Mettenet Wm, glass wrk, bds Fairview Park
MEYERS AARON A (Blanche), pres Meyers-Westbrook Co, Meyers and Kurnicki Co and Fairview Drug Co, h 1019 w 5th—phone 739
MEYERS ALEX B, v-pres Meyers-Westbrook Co, res Greenville S C
Meyers Bettie M Miss, h 1402 e 3d
Meyers Jacob A, electr R J R Tob Co, h 1402 e 3d
Meyers Jno S, box mkr Mengel Box Co, h 1402 e 3d
Meyers-Kurnicki Co (Inc), toys 432 n Liberty, A A Meyers pres
Meyers Rufus, blksmith Winston Vehicle Co, h 1024 Frank- lin

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28           Maillard's Candy
R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Pianos
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.    Phones 114 and 203
Meyers W T Sherman (Delia), carp R J R Tob Co, h 1402

MEYERS-WESTBROOK CO (Inc), dry goods, notions,
millinery, shoes and furnishings, 408-110 n Liberty and
109 w 4th—phone 230; A A Meyers pres, A B Meyers
v-pres, W M Taylor sec-treas

MEYERS see also MYERS

Michael Benj R (Annie), tob wkr, h 623 Hickory
Mickey Alta E Miss, bkpr M W Hassell, h e 14th
Mickey Bernard J, clk C D Kenny Co, h 312 Elm, Salem

MICKY EDWARD T (Ada F), County Commissioner,
pres-treas Orinoco Supply Co, and sec Forsyth Iron
Bed Co, h 104 e Belews—phone 802
Mickey Ebbie N, clk Sou Exp Co, h 233 e 10th
Mickey Eliza J Miss, h 233 e 10th
Mickey Ernest (Rosa), foremn B & W Tob Co, h 303
    Haled, C’ville
Mickey Frank (Elizabeth), h 130 e 14th
Mickey Harry F (Elizabeth), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 312
    Elm, Salem
Mickey Henry L, clk C D Kenny Co, h 312 Elm, Salem
Mickey Homer H (Eva), clk Liberty Mercantile Co, h 672
    w 16th
Mickey Howard E, auto to hire Main cor 2d, h 312 Elm,
    Salem
Mickey J Bynum, box mkr Mengel Box Co, h e 14th
Mickey Jacob (Carrie), carp, h 703 Highland av
Mickey Jno P (Amelia), carp, h e 14th
Mickey Jos F, gro 1205 n Liberty, h same
Mickey Jos S (Lula), farmer, h (r) e 14th
Mickey Lillie Miss, smstrs P H Hanes Knit Co, h 703 High-
    land av
Mickey Mollie, wid C S, h e 14th
Mickey Nina Miss, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co
Mickey Oscar F (Flora), harness mkr Smoak, McCreary &
    Dalton, h e 14th, Winston
Mickey W H, packer Forsyth Furn Co
Mickey Wm R (Pacie), foremn Fogle Bros Co, h 225
    Sprague

MICKLE ANDREW D (Margaret), asst sec Wachovia
    Bank & Trust Co, h 927 w 5th—phone 878
Mickle Elizabeth Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h 927 w 5th
Mickle Jno N, clk Galloway & Jenkins Co, h 927 w 5th

All Kinds
of Heavy
Hauling
a Specialty

Crutchfield &
Turner

Phone
1177

B B Laundry
and French
Cleaners

Quality and Service
Our Motto

Cleaning and Press-
ing Department
Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee
Pot

PHONE 158

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing

PHONE 1706

435 N. LIBERTY ST.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-
BUTNER
DRUG
CO.

Prescription
Druggists

421 Trade
Phone 49
"We Appreciate
Your Business"

BARR'S
SHOE
STORE
—
LONG
WEAR
SHOES
—

Phone
1163
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Mickle Larkin E, clk R M S, rms 205 w 3d
Mickle Margaret Miss, stengr Wall-Huske Co, h 927 w 5th
Mickle Robina Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h 927 w 5th
Mickle W A, dept Register of Deeds, res Vienna, N C
Milburn Horace B, clk, h 610 s Main
Milburn Margaret L, wid E A, h 610 s Main
Mildred Chas, decorator Libes & Son, h w 7th
Miles Nellie Mrs, tob wkr, h 334 e 13½
Milholland Ella Mrs, smstrs A Daye & Co
Milholland J Guy (Etta), gas ftr Winston-Salem Gas Co, h 745 s Liberty

MILLER A CLINTON, receiving teller Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, h 506 Summit
Miller Albert R (Mattie), wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 504 Poplar, Salem
Miller Barbara, wid Constantine, h Graham cor White
Miller Benj, firemn Sou Ry, h 319 Wood, Salem
Miller Bessie Miss, h 120 Spruce, Salem
Miller Byron B (Gloraine), carp, h 112 Shady av
Miller Callie Miss, trained nursè, h 313 w 2d
Miller Carrie Miss, clk J N Davis, h 120 s Spruce
Miller Carrie E, wid Gideon L, h 313 w 2d
Miller Carrie Mrs, tob wkr, h Ziglar al, Fairview
Miller Chas E (Catherine), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 136 Greenwood av
Miller Chas F, asst U S Army Recruiting Station, h 720 n Spruce
Miller Clara Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Miller Connie E Miss, asst Dr W J Conrad, h Fayette
Miller Doris Miss, h 627 w 4th
Miller Edwd (Alice), carp, h Devonshire, S'side
Miller Edwd (Etella), mchst R J R Tob Co, h Chapel, W'town
Miller Edwd P (Berta), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 415 Spruce
Miller Eli (Maggie), h 202 w West, Salem
Miller Emory, painter W H Clinard, h 20 Mill, Salem

MILLER ERNEST H, pres-treas Knoxville Directory Co and pres genl mngr Piedmont Directory, res Asheville N C
Miller Esther M Miss, asst Dr J A McCung, h Fayette
Miller Eugene F (Florence), mchst Shamrock Mills, h 522 Hunter av, Salem
Miller Frank, h 506 Summit
Miller Frank, furn wkr, bds 1101 Patterson av

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Ftc
610-614 Chestnut St.
Phone 250
You get more than 12000 circulation with your advertisement in the DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY SENTINEL and 30000 to 40000 people will see it

FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDERS PHONE 85
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Miller Frank Miss, deaconess City Mission Board, h 1210 Patterson av
Miller Fredk (Katherine), meat market, h 900 n Liberty
Miller Gaston E, contr and bldr 627 w 4th, h same
Miller Geo, stone ctr W-S Granite Wks, h Fairview, Salem
Miller Geo C, opr Pilot Theatre, rms Y M C A
Miller Gertrude Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 520 Elm, Salem
Miller Glenn N (Audrey), mchst, h 1027 Patterson av
Miller Gurney G, mchst The Motor Co, bds 808 s Main
Miller Harrison (Minnie), h 122 Broad, Salem
Miller Henry, tailor 318½ n Liberty, rms Phoenix Hotel
Miller Hope H, student, h Park Boulevard, S'ide
Miller Irvin J, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, rms 121 n Spruce
Miller Jas, contr 141 Broad, Salem, h same
Miller Jennie V, wid Chas W, h 20 Mill, Salem
Miller J Rowan (Mary), carp, h 204 n Liberty
Miller Jno P, mchst, h 627 w 4th
Miller Jos (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 1109 e 1st
Miller Jos R (Amelia B), carp, h 643 w 6th
Miller Laura, h 1043 Trade
Miller LeRoy B (Addie), h 430 Linden
Miller Louise Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Miller Malta L Miss, smstrs, h 313 Sprague
Miller Marcus B (Ethel), mchst P N Montague, h 2127 Waughtown
Miller Maud Miss, tchr W-S High Schl, h 627 w 4th
Miller May Miss, clk, h 215 Broad
Miller Moselle (Polly A), carp, h 430 Linden
Miller Pearl G Miss, knitter Shamrock Mills, h 115 Spruce, Salem
Miller Phillip A, h 120 Spruce, Salem
Miller Raymond, mchst, h 520 Elm, Salem
Miller Robt B (Fannie), trav slsmn Fletcher Bros, h 520 Peachtree, Salem
Miller Robt L, asst bkkpr Wachovia Mills, h 306 Sprague
Miller Robt W (Annie), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 327 e 14th
Miller S Laura Miss, h 204 n Liberty
Miller Sadie Miss, clk The Morrisett Co, h 814 Piedmont av
Miller Saml (Mary), dyer P H Hanes Knit Co, h 306 Sprague
Miller Saml A, carpet lyr Crim & Cantrell, h 202 Broad, Salem
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Miller Sarah Miss, h 1040 Chestnut
Miller Stewart B (Lizzie), foremn B & W Tob Co , h 415 n Broad
Miller Susan J, wid W H, h 202 Broad, Salem
Miller W Thos (Hannah), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 115 Spruce, Salem
Miller Wm, clk Jos Ring, h 231 w 10th

MILLER WM E (Cristabel S), estimator and draughtsmn
Fogle Bros Co, h Park Blvd, S'side

MILLER WM F (Mary E), (Home Investment Co), and
v-pres Fogle Bros Co, h Park Blvd cor Vintage av, S'side—phone 749

Miller Wm H (Mariah), h Hollyrood, S'side
Miller Wm T (Katie), clk N & W Ry, h 730 Spruce

MILLER WM T (Gertrude), v-pres-genl supt Home Ice
Co, h 900 s Main

Milloway B R, clk R J R Tob Co
Milloway Eugene C (Myrtle), mcst The Motor Co, h n Liberty

Milraney Mattie F, wid Henry, h 832 3½ st
Milraney Sadie L Miss, h 832 3½ st
Mills Eugene E (Ella), slsmn Crim-Cantrell Furn Co, h 131 w 4th

Mills Robt A (Cora), druggist, h 1131 w 4th
Mills Robt, knitter, h 624 Hickory
Mills Robt H (Louise), foremn Sou Mirror Co, h 1005 Patterson av

Mineral Jas (Florence), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h Nicholson, Fairview

Minish Clyde, emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights
Minish Monroe A (Roberta), foremn Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights

Minish Wayne (Cléllie), emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights

Misenheimer Helen Miss, tchr, h 502 Holly av
Misenheimer Jas C, bkkpr Harris-Stoudemire Co, h 502 Holly av

Misenheimer Jas F (Martha), sec-treas Harris-Stoudemire Co, h 502 Holly av

Misenheimer Ruth Miss, dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock, h 502 Holly av

MITCHELL ARTHUR S DR (Annie), optometrist, Elmont Theatre Bldg, 413 n Liberty—phone 1210, h 1180 w 4th—phone 1262

S. L. HICKS Pine and Oak WOOD DEALER
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
Phone 367.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Mitchell Claudia Miss, tob wkr, h 128 Chestnut
Mitchell Edgar B, weaver, bds 110 Marshall, Salem
Mitchell J Frank (Nettie), bricklyr, h 662 w 2d
Mitchell Jas L (Beatrice), clk Smokers Den, h 826 n Liberty
Mitchell Mary Miss, tob wkr, h 128 Chestnut
Mitchell Nicholas (Annie), sec Peoples Natl Bank, h 15
Brookstown av
Mitchell Norman T, h Knott, Fairview
Mitchell Oscar C (Annie P), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1138 w 4th
Mitchell Russell L (Ella), clk Boyles Bros Co, h 115
Sprague
Mitchell Saml (Zilla), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 128 Chestnut
Mitchell Shellie A (Lillie), shoe mkr, h 315 e 8th
Mitchell Zeb, wood yd, 804 Shallowford, Salem, h same
MOALE PHILIP R, v-pres Piedmont Directory Co, res
Asheville N C
Mock Arthur, carp, h 653 Holly av
MOCK-BAGBY-STOCKTON CO (Inc), men's furnish-
ings 418 Trade—phone 316; Alonzo Bagby pres, M D
Stockton v-pres, N V Stockton sec-treas (see front
cover)
Mock Clarence J (Virginia), trav slsmn, h 1332 Patterson av
Mock Dewey, glass wkr Sou Mirror Co, h 1331 Patterson
av
Mock Emma Miss, clk, h 1331 Patterson av
Mock Fannie Miss, chief opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 653
Holly av
Mock Gertrude L Miss, tchr C'ville Grade Schl, h 703
Sprague
Mock J Montague, agt Fleischmann's Yeast Co, h Arcadia
av, S'side
Mock Jacob S (Agnes), clk Carolina Ice & Coal Co, h 900
Church, Salem
Mock Jas J (Annie V), trav slsmn S'side Roller Mills, h
142 Broad
Mock Jesse, bds 223 n Cherry
Mock Jno C Rev (Martha A), pastor Statesville M E Ch
(South), h 703 Sprague
Mock Lula D Mrs, smstrs Rosenbacher & Bro, h S'side

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder
114 Broad
Automobile Repairs Supplies and Accessories Best Equipped Shop in City
Main Cor. Belews. P. N. MONTAGUE. Phone 656.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Mock Martha E Miss, mltr Mrs L K Stanton, h 703 Sprague
Mock Paulina L, wid A L, h 653 Holly av
Mock Philip W (Lula), mgtr City Abbatoir, h Arcadia av, S'ide
Mock Russell L (Mollie), bricklyr, h 617 Mulberry, Salem
Mock Wm F (Stella), bricklyr, h 1331 Patterson av
Mock Wm H (Della), clk Fletcher Bros, h 2046 Waughtown
Mock Wm J (Cora), supt Forsyth County Home, h same
Moester Chas F (Ella), barber 448 s Main, h 520 Elm, Salem
Moffitt Chas (Lula), mcst, h Devonshire, S'ide
Moffitt Willard (Lynda), carp, h Devonshire, S'ide
Moir Jas A, rodmn Sou Ry, h 209 w 3d
Moir Marion Miss, h 637 Spring
Moir Sallie, wid Janes A, h 209 w 3d
Moir Virgil P, h 637 Spring
Moir Virginia Miss, tchr Fairview Grade Sch!, h 637 Spring
Monday Gay, tob wkr, h 125 Oakland av
Monday Thos W (Lula), painter W H Clinard h 601 Ridge av
Mondy Chas, plmbr, h 129 Poplar
Mondy Lena Miss, cashr Elmont Theatre, h 126 Poplar
Mondy Richd, coopr, h 126 Poplar
Money Bros, (S W, R F and R C), electrns, 2105 Sunnyside av
Money Duret, emp Arista Mills, h 2103 Sunnyside av
Money E David, mill wkr, h 4 Brookstown av, Salem
Money Enoch (Louise A), h 4 Brookstown av, Salem
Money Esther Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 2103 Sunnyside av
Money Fannie B Miss, inspr R J R Tob Co, h 4 Brookstown av, Salem
Money Forney B (Myrtle), condr St Ry, h 104 Monmouth
Money-Hanner Co (The), (Inc), real estate and ins 102 w 5th; R H Money pres-treas, A V Nash v-pres, W M Salmons sec
Money Harrison, emp Shamrock Mills, bds 926 Wachovia
Money I Luther (Birdie), sllmn, h 125 Woodland av, Salem
Money Jas W, dist mgtr Amer Natl Ins Co, bds Hotel Neil
Money Kate Mrs, h 125 Woodland, Salem
Money Nancy J Miss, knitter, h 4 Brookstown av, Salem
Money R Flake (Money Bros), h 2103 Sunnyside av

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY Winston-Salem, N. C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery, Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY  
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203  
Money Raymond C (Bettie), (Money Bros), h 2103 Sunny-side av  
Money Rutherford H (Eliza), pres-treas Money-Hanner Co, h 343 Graham  
Money Spurgeon W, (Money Bros) and mtrmn St Ry, h 2103 Sunny-side av  
Money Wiley (Laura), emp R J R Tob Co, h 2103 Sunny-side av  
MONTAGUE H (Estella N), atty at law 243½ n Main—phone 510, h 131 s Cherry—phone 591  
Montague H Building, 243½ n Main  
MONTAGUE MNFG CO (Inc), lumber and building material, 400 s 9th st, Richmond Va (see top lines and opp page 350)  
MONTAGUE PAUL N, automobiles, automobile supplies and accessories, and garage s Main cor Belews—phone 656, h 131 Cherry, Salem—phone 591 (see top lines)  
Montague Seth J Dr, h 105 Church  
Montague Trust Co, Wachovia B & T Bldg  
Montgomery Alvis P (Carrie), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 621 Sprague  
Montgomery Chevis, student, h 1624 s Main  
Montgomery C D, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1624 s Main  
Montgomery F E, rms Y M C A  
Montgomery Geo E, mngr Star Tailoring Co, h 209 Elm  
Montgomery J Baxter (Fannie), firemn Flynt Tob Co, h 502 w 9th  
Montgomery J Howe, clk Leak-Cobbb Co, h 1624 s Main  
Montgomery Janie, wid L C, h 1624 s Main  
Montgomery Jennie, wid Robt, knitter, h 354 e 11th  
Montgomery Josephine Miss, student, h 240 Sprague  
Montgomery Lillie Miss, clk The Ladies' Emporium  
Montgomery Marion Miss, h 240 Sprague  
Montgomery Ruth M Miss, mill wkr, h 502 w 9th  
Montgomery Victor H (Martha), h 240 Sprague  
MOODY WM R, mngr Carolina Accessories Co, bds Twin City Club—phone 293  
Moomaw O D, engnr, rms F Tise Bldg  
Moore Baxter S (Ellen N), (B S Moore & Co), h 808 w 4th  
Moore B S & Co, (Baxter S Moore), cotton brokers, 310 W B & T Bldg  
Moore Burley Miss, smtrs, h 423 Hickory  

O'Hanlon's is the Place  
To Buy Your Drugs
“GENUINE GAS COKE” is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY

PHONE 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Moore Edmund B (Lon), engnr R J R Tob Co, h 443 Wachovia
Moore Fredk A, clk, rms Y M C A
Moore G Acres (Cora), printer Barber Printery, h 208 s Main
Moore Gladys Miss, student, h 414 w 8th
Moore Henry, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 601 Trade
Moore Irene L, wid Edwd M, stengr Sou Ry, bds 113 n Main
Moore J W, tchr W-S High Schl, rms Y M C A
Moore Jas L (Mamie), (East Twelfth St Gro Co), h 1093 n Liberty
Moore L H, clk R J R Tob Co
Moore Lettia Miss, h Ziglar, Fairview
Moore Robt, emp S'side Mills, h 2204 Sunnyside av
Moore S Annie Miss, weaver, bds 443 Wachovia
Moore Turner D (Agnes), firemn Sou Ry, h 1093 n Liberty

MOORE WALTER W, receiving teller Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, h 1096 w 4th
Moore Wm A, (Hauser Bros & Co), h Oak
Moore Wm A (Celia), furn mkr, h 105 Peachtree, W'town
Moore Wm H (Nettie), emp N & W Ry, h Mineral, Fairview
Moose Ernest O (Iris), firemn Sou Ry, h 510 Woodland av
Moran Annie R Miss, stengr Brown-Rogers Co, h 102 s Cherry
Moran Mary R Miss, h 102 Cherry, Salem
Moran Sallie E, wid Dr Geo H, h 102 Cherry, Salem
Moravian Cemetery, 301-451 Church, E H Stockton supt
Moravian Widows' House, 600-604 s Main
Morefield Chas H (Gertrude), clk Henry Rose Co, h 740 Buxton
Morefield J Robt (Maggie), driver Pierson Bakery, h 37 n Pleasant, W'town
Morehead Sallie B Miss, tchr Granville Grade Schl (Annex), h 851 w 5th
Morgan Ernest L (Stella), box mkr, h 1119 e 5th
Morgan Frank (Sarah), carp, h 524 Vine
Morgan Jennie, wid Berry, h Rubaiz al
Morgan Jos H, h 918 Franklin
Morgan Lee, emp Arista Mills, h 103 Goldfloss
Morgan Lonnie (Susie), tob wkr, h 519 Vine
Morgan Mortie M (Tetsie), bkkpr Va-Carolina Chem Co, h n Liberty

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles

PHONE 28 - - MAILLARD’S CANDY
## ROSENBACKER & BRO.

**For Lace Curtains and Office Draperies**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARBER PRINTING &amp; STATIONERY COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td>10-12 W. Third St.</td>
<td>114 and 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1229 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Thos A (Martha)</td>
<td>shoemkr</td>
<td>Champion Shoe Hospital, h 127 Goldfloss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Thos F (Emma M)</td>
<td>tinner</td>
<td>110 w 5th, h 918 Franklin, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Wm (Ella)</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, h 79 Shallowford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Wm O (Mamie)</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td>h 401 e 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Zeno C (Victoria)</td>
<td>propr</td>
<td>Champion Shoe Hosp, h 103 Goldfloss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris A A</td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>306 e 5th, h 500 n Main (2d fl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Chas N (Maggie)</td>
<td>firemrm</td>
<td>N &amp; W Ry, h 428 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Chas W (Susan D)</td>
<td>stone ctr</td>
<td>h 202 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ella Miss</td>
<td>stengr</td>
<td>h 202 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ethel Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, bds 715 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Eva Miss</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>Efird's' Dept Store, h 202 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Francis W (Margaret)</td>
<td>time kpr</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, h 110 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Frank B</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 517 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Green M (Addie)</td>
<td>(Globe Furn Co)</td>
<td>h 1002 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris H Clay</td>
<td>jeweler</td>
<td>431 Trade, h Walkertown, 6 mi n e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Irene Miss</td>
<td>stengr Alexander, Parrish &amp; Korner</td>
<td>h 202 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Irvin</td>
<td>stone ctr</td>
<td>h 202 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS J FRANK (Alice)</td>
<td>sec and genl mngr</td>
<td>Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 517 n Poplar—phone 838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Jno H (Florence)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>P H Hanes Knit Co, h 603½ n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Jno H (Lucy)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>Shelton Mfg Co, h 2243 Sprague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Lucile Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 202 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Peter (Rachael)</td>
<td>tob wkr</td>
<td>h 523 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Thos (Essie)</td>
<td>tob wkr</td>
<td>h 1006 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Wm L, clk P O,</td>
<td></td>
<td>rms Republican Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris &amp; Co, provisions,</td>
<td></td>
<td>209 e 4th, F S Vernay mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisett Co (The), dry goods</td>
<td></td>
<td>426 n Liberty, S W Morrisett propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisett Jno G (Maude), clk</td>
<td>The Vogue</td>
<td>h 225 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisett Stephen W (Lizzie),</td>
<td></td>
<td>propr The Morrisett Co, h 225 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Frank J</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td>R J R Tob Co, h e 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Geo R (Ellen), carp</td>
<td></td>
<td>h e 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H. P. FEIMSTER & SON

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery

438 Liberty St. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: Phone 1106

**Ralph T. Walker Insurance**

Fire and Surety Bonds

PHONE 954
We are as near you as your phone

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.

Hurry Calls Our Specialty

421 Trade
Phone 49

We Appreciate your business

Fisher Livery Company

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery
227 Church St.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Morrison J Wm (Lillie), cab mkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 508 Monmouth
Morrison Minnie Miss, tchr Salem A & C
MORRISON THEO S, 3d v-pres Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, res Asheville N C
Morrow Chas (Flora), driver, h 305 Hollyrood
Mortgage Trust Co, Wachovia B & T Bldg
Morton Hiram (Rebecca J), h 201 Oak, C'ville, Salem
Morton Jno C, laboratory man Drs R O and T A Apple, h 12 Boulevard
Morton Jos F, printer Barbers Printery, h 132 Spruce, Salem
Morton Saml F Rev, circuit rider, h 132 Spruce, Salem
Morton W J Frank, h 112 s Main, Salem
Moseley Bettie L, wid R D, h 606 Broad
Mosser Ada Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 114 Chapel, C'ville
Mosser Carl, student, h 1122 n Liberty
Mosser Carrie Miss, printer, h 114 Chapel, C'ville
Mosser Cash Store, (W L Mosser and R W Long), genl mdse 977-979 n Liberty
Mosser Ernest N (Rachel), trav slsrmn Vaughn & Co, h 106 e 2d
Mosser Grocery Co, (R U Mosser), gros 905 n Liberty
Mosser J Seaton (Etta), furn 1243 n Liberty, h Fairview Park
Mosser Jno R (Carrie), brakemn N & W Ry, h 547 n Main
Mosser Nathl G (Mary M), barber shop Centerville, h 114 Chapel, C'ville
Mosser R S & Co, (R S Mosser, W L Mosser and R W Long), gros 816 Trade
Mosser Robt U (Aletha), (Mosser Gros Co), h 1122 n Liberty
Mosser Rufus S (Emma), (R S Mosser & Co), h Shady Mtn
Mosser Sidney T (Carrie), foremn R J R Tob' Co, h 1409 e 4th
Mosser Wm A (Nora), engnr Sou Ry, h 1307 e 4th
Mosser Wm L (Lucy), (R S Mosser & Co), (Mosser Cash Store), meat market n Liberty, Fairview, h Walker-town rd
Moses Alex F (Lillian), bkkpr Peoples Natl Bank, v-pres Click Co (Inc), Piedmont Amusement Co, pres W-S Pepsi-Cola Bot Co and notary, 308 n Liberty, h 507 n Spruce
Moses Margueretta Miss, student, h 507 Spruce

Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
COAL

C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office  55--Phones--56
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Moses Ruth Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Mosley Henry C (Sarah), foremn Arista Mills, h 416 Line-
back, Salem
Moss Nora B Miss, stengr J C Besseaut, h 1101 Patterson

Moten Frank, h 112 s Main
Motor Co (The) (Inc), garage and sales room 223 n Main;
L E Fishel pres and mngr, J L Gilmer v-pres, Powell
Gilmer sec-treas
Motsinger Chas A (Carrie), trader, h Pegramtown
Motsinger Katie Mrs, h Yontzton
Motsinger M E, asst sec R J R Tob Co
MOTT MARSHALL L JR (Lula A), sales mngr P N
Montague, rms Twin City Club
Mounce Jno H (Cordia), furn wkr, h 680 Cemetery
Mounce Julia, wid Wm, h 1403 e 4th
Mounce Wm (Flora), driver, h e Belews cor Greenwood av
Mourfield Richd M, driver Zinzendorf Ldry, rms 609 n Lib-
Mounsier Chas F (Ella), barber, h 520 Elm, Salem
Moyer Blackburn, mach opr R J R Tob Co, rms 520½ n
Liberty
Mullican N W, stengr J N Ambler, rms Y M C A
Mulligan Benj, lab Nissen Wagon Co
Mullis E Beeson, sawyer, h 227 Goldfloss
Mullis Elizabeth L, wid Ellision, h 227 Goldfloss
Mullis J Stockton (Lena), clk Crater Bros, h 213 Goldfloss
Mullis Roxie Miss, weaver, h 227 Goldfloss
Mullis W Boss, weaver, h 227 Goldfloss
Municipal Building, n Main cor 4th
Murchison Murdock M, state agt American Central Life
Ins Co, real estate and ins, 108 Masonic Temple
Murphy Benj T (Lina), meat ctr J D Murphy Co, h 402 w
7th
Murphy Frank, emp R J R Tob Co, h 616 Broad
Murphy J D Co, (J D Murphy, R T Holbrook), meats, City
Market
Murphy J Ernest (Nina), mtrmn St Ry, h 1233 w 4th
Murphy Jas B (Josephine), emp R J R Tob Co, h 616 Broad
Murphy Jas D (Margaret), (J D Murphy Co), v-pres Speas
Lmbr Co, h 113 e 9th
Murphy Jas G (Minnie), box mnkr R J R Tob Co, h 112 Cot-
ton

Fogle Bros. Co.
PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and
DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling,
Siding, Moulding, Turned and
Scrolled Work, Etc.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO
ORGANIZED 1871
RICHMOND, VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Murphy Lorenzo, emp R J R Tob Co, h 616 Broad
Murphy Margaret Miss, student, h 113 e 9th
Murphy Martha J, wid Stephen, boarding 802 n Main, h same
Murphy Mary Miss, h 113 e 9th
Murphy Thos, slsmn, h 113 e 9th
Murray Elizabeth, wid David, h Holton
Murray F H, clk R J R Tob Co
Murray Barton Rev, pastor Chatham Heights Baptist Church
Murry Huldah Miss, emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h — Chatham
Murry Ida Mrs, h — Chatham
Murry Jas (Mary), h Oldtown rd
Murry Jas T (Bettie), emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEWARK, N J, 415 n Liberty—phone
Mutual Life Insurance Co of N Y, 413 n Liberty, H A Tatem dist mnger
Myers Alonzo F, clk R J R Tob Co, h 616 s Liberty
Myers Amanda Mrs, h Chatham Heights
Myers Annie Miss, tob wkr, h 110 e 10th
Myers Benton (Emma), tob wkr, h 415 Park av
Myers Carrie Miss, tob wkr, h 415 Park av
Myers Chas F (Ometa), clk, h Devonshire, S'ide
Myers Christian C (Sallie), carp, h 122 n Main
Myers Coleman (Mollie), emp Fogle Bros Co, h 513 Goldfloss
Myers Ezra L (Ida), clk Efird's Dept Store, h 419 Washington av
Myers Fred (Leota), mcst, h 632 s Liberty
Myers G Cleveland (Maude), foremn Arista Mills, h 422 Wachovia
Myers Garnie W (Mary), h 206 Walnut, Salem
Myers Geo (Lucy), h e 12th nr Patterson av
Myers Geo H (Cordelia), confr Waughtown s w cor Lexington av, h same
Myers Green (Nettie), box mkr, h e 13½
Myers Hiram, carp, h 524 Vine
Myers Ida Miss, tob wkr, h 363 e 11th
Myers J Robt (Mary), furn wkr, h 530 Cemetery
Myers Jas (Alice), glass wkr, h 363 e 11th
Myers Jas R (Phoebe), wood wkr Geo E Nissen & Co, h 3199 Waughtown
Myers Lee A (Nancy J), carp, h 110 e 10th

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNIRHINGS
310 Liberty St. — — — — Phone 674
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203
Myers Lula, wid Jno, h 206 Walnut, Salem
Myers M L, driver Crystal Ice Co
Myers Mabel E Miss, smtrs, h 1024 Franklin
Myers Manuel, emp Crystal Ice Co, bds 303 Elm
Myers Miranda M Miss, mill wkr, h 1024 Franklin
Myers Nellie M Miss, clk Efird's Depd Store, h 616 s Liberty
Myers Noah E, waiter W M Myers, h 612 Maple
Myers Nora Miss, student, h 137 Highland av
Myers Orville C (Bessie), farmer, h 3199 Waughtown
Myers Ralph (Cassie), mcst, h 109 w West
Myers Ray, clk O'Hanlon's Drug Store, h 122 n Main
Myers Rufus A (Flora), bksmith Winston Vehicle Co, h 1024 Franklin
Myers Saml J (Mattie), carp, bds 328 Green, Salem
Myers T Stacy (Ellen), carp, h 419 Maple
Myers Thos E (Rosa), barber Zinzendorf Barber Shop, h 122 n Main
Myers W A, mcst Sou Ry
Myers W Clinton (Bessie), carp Fogle Bros Co, h Pegram-town
Myers W Lee (Mary), carp, h 18 Sunshine av
Myers Wesley, student, h 110 e 10th
Myers Wiley M (Minnie), clk R H Brooks and restr 635 e 5th, h 612 Maple
Myers Wm J (Sarah), mcst, h 616 s Liberty
Myers Wm T (Lula), clk R J R Tob Co, h 124 Boulevard
Myers Zebulon V (Sophronia), watchmn Nissen Wagon Co, h 63 n Pleasant, W'town

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
The place to get anything in Silverware.
All goods sold engraved free of charge.

Nading Blanche M Miss, h 537 n Liberty
Nading Buren A, clk R J R Tob Co, h 114 Marshall
Nading Carl, clk R J R Tob Co, h 802 Poplar, Salem
Nading Henry A, whol notions 122 w 4th, h 135 Cherry

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Nading Iva Miss, student, h 802 Poplar, Salem
Nading Jas A, city slsmn H A Nading, h 537 n Liberty
Nading Jno H (Dorsey), st supt, h 802 Poplar, Salem
Nading R Walter, slsmn H A Nading, h 537 n Liberty
Nading Rufus W, trav slsmn H A Nading, h 537 n Liberty
Nading Sallie H Miss, h 537 n Liberty
Nail A M, clk R J R Tob Co
Nail Chas K (Mollie), mchst B & W T Co, h 123 n Liberty
Nail Clara Miss, h 135 Highland av
Nail Henry L (Hester), firemn Forsyth Roller Mill Co, h 144 Highland av
Nail Ivie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 219 e 10th
Nail Jno P (Mamie), mchst, h Cleveland av
Nail Lonnie, knitter, h 135 Highland av
Nail Wm A (Sarah), foremn J G Flynt Tob Co, h 135 Highland av

NAILOR see NAYLOR
Nance B C (Bertha), carp, h 1922 Sunnyside av
NANCE DOUGLAS A (Stella E), atty at law, real estate
and notary 230½ n Main—phone 798, h 636 Holly av—
phone 660-J
Nance Ellen Miss, dress mkr, h 33 Urban, S'side
Nance Henry L (Mattie), clk D A Nance, h 230 Pine
Nance Ida Miss, dress mkr, h 33 Urban, S'side
Nance Jno H (Malecta M), atty at law, 25 Masten Bldg
Nance Laura Miss, student, h 636 Holly av
Nash Alphon V (Hattie L), v-pres Money-Hanner Co, h
847 Patterson av
Nash Edwin A, bkkpr Money-Hanner Co, h 847 Patterson
Nash Marion, student, h 847 Patterson av
Nash Paul J, disp J sry, res Kernersville N C
Nash Robt L, emp R J R Tob Co, h 908 Oak
National Biscuit Co, 133-135 n Main, W H Ligon mngr
NATIONAL WHISKEY CO (The), whol and mail order
liquors, Chattanooga Tenn (see opp page)
Naylor Benj F (Pearl), mchst B F Huntley Furn Co, h 429
Haled, C'ville
Naylor Chas, foremn, h 717 n Spruce
Naylor Chas B (Ella), tob buyer, h 528 Cherry
Naylor Jno A (Jennie), supt B F Huntley Furn Co, h 1113
Patterson av
Naylor Jno O (Sarah), forn wkr, h 315 e 10th
Naylor L Fay Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 528 Cherry
Naylor Nola Miss, h 315 e 10th
You may set your watch by the National Whiskey Company's prices, as their prices are correct. Send us your next order. We assure you, you will be well pleased with the goods you receive. If you are not pleased with the goods you receive all we ask is for you to box them up and return them by express collect to the National Whiskey Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and on return of Whiskey your money will be sent back to you. We pay express charges on 4 quarts, 1 gallon or more to any office of the Southern Express Company. Write for price list.

The National Whiskey Company
Chattanooga, Tenn.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Naylor Sallie Miss, smstrs, h 315 e 10th
Naylor Watson, contr, h 315 e 10th
Naylor W Thos (Cornelia), farmer, h 600 Academy, Salem
Neal Hester Miss, clk Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 223 w 7th
Neal Lillie Miss, tob wkr, h 607 Lafayette av
Neal Nannie, wid Alex, tob wkr, h 607 Lafayette av
Neal Nina Miss, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 223 w 7th
Neal Saml F (Sallie), h 223 w 7th
Neal Saml F Jr, student, h 223 w 7th
NEAL see also NAIL
Needham Jno E (Ada), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 608 Cleveland av, Winston
Needham Minnie Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 657 w 2d
Needham Thos A (Mary), painter, h 502½ Maple
Needham Wm D (Lillie), emp Fogle Bros Co, h 105 Greenwood av
Neely Julius A, stengr Manly, Hendren & Womble, h 1194 w 4th
Neely Powell D, wid J A, h 1194 w 4th
NEIL HOTEL, 445 n Liberty—phone 1087, A C Hill propr
Neilson Robt L (Zona), slsmn Brown-Rogers Co, h 731 Oak
Neilson Robt W, rodmn City Engnr, h 731 Oak
Nelson Chas E (Mary), mldr, h 203 Waughtown
Nelson Louis H (Esther), supt Maline Mills, h 203 s Main
Nelson P B, weigh mstr, Brown's Warehouse
Nelson T T (Lydia), lab, h Mineral, Fairview
Nemer Abraham (Leah), contr 1000 n Liberty, h same
New York Cafe, 116 e 4th, Winston, Gallins Bros propr
New York Pool Room, 114 e 4th Winston, Gallins Bros propr
New York Shoe Shine Parlor, 429 n Liberty, A Lamas propr
Newell J Frank (Ola), furn wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 419 Park av
Newell Mattie Mrs, smstrs Ideal D G Co, h 1007 Patterson av
Newkirk Edwd B (Lelia), contr and bldr 193 Boulevard, h same
Newlin Alice Miss, bkkpr Tanenhaus Bros, h 2d nr Highland av
Newman Caleb L (Minnie), stone ctr, h Balsley, Fairview
"AN ALL GAS KITCHEN" is the shortest route to "Home Comfort." Modernize Your Kitchen—USE GAS

Winston-Salem Gas Co. PHONE 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Newman Fannie Mrs, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 1280 n Liberty
Newman H Banks, student, h 636 w 4th
Newman Jas I (Martha), mngr C H Cartee & Co, h 636 w 4th
Newman Jas P, clk C H Cartee & Co, h 636 w 4th
Newsem Mamie Miss, cashr Amazu Theatre, h 1432 e 4th
Newsens E Mayme Miss, stengr Winston-Salem Journal
Newsom Agnes Miss, h Liberty cor Fairview Park
Newsom Arthur (Lillie), h 638 w 6th, Winston
Nesom Arthur B (Lucy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 524 Sprague
Newsom Augustus (Victoria), emp Newsom & Ziglar, h 540 Sprague
Newsom Austin L (Ruth), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 520 Devonshire
Newsom Blanche Miss, h 610 Sprague
Newsom Boss (Mary), (Newsom & Ziglar), h 500 Sprague
Newsom Burley L, blksmith, h 2042 Waughtown
Newsom Burns (Mary), mchst, h Sprague cor Urban
Newsom Cabell, blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 1611 Centerville
Newsom Chas A (Lenora), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 905 Sprague
Newsom Chas O (Mollie), painter, h 25 Urban
Newsom Ethel Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bros, h 2042 Waughtown
Newsom Frank S (Flora), painter Nissen Wagon Co, h 543 Monmouth
Newsom Geo (Elizabeth), furn wkr, h 654 e 13½
Newsom Jno A (Alice), auctioneer Brown’s Warehouse, h n Liberty, Fairview
Newsom Lacy C, barber 1608 Centerville, h 1602 same
Newsom Lena Miss, h 2024 Waughtown
Newsom Leander (Lodema), forem’n S’side Lmbr Co, h 2042 Waughtown
Newsom Maggie M, wid J L, h Waughtown
Newsom Nora, wid O T, boarding 823 n Liberty, h same
Newsom Otho P (Maude), clk, h 602 Sprague
Newsom Paul, painter Nissen Wagon Co
Newsom Robt, tob wkr, h n Liberty, Fairview
Newsom Wm, box mkr, h n Liberty, Fairview
Newsom Wm J (Nettie), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 24 Pleasant, W’town

The Store That’s Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Phone 28

Maillard’s Candy
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Newsom & Ziglar, (Boss Newsom and Wm Ziglar), trade
and feed stable, Waughtown s w cor Lexington av
Newton Jeremiah L (Minnie), foremn, h 513 n Cherry
Newton Jos, collr Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 426 n Poplar
Newton Mary Miss, h 426 n Poplar
Newton Thos D, mchst, h 426 n Poplar
Nichols Claude, mchst, h 612 Knott, Fairview
Nichols Ella Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 612 Knott
Nichols Howard L (Louella), driver, h 5 Boulevard
Nichols Jos H (Nannie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 131
Spruce
Nichols Mary J, wid J O, h 612 Knott, Fairview
Nichols S C, foremn R J R Tob Co
Nichols Stella Miss, emp P H Hanes Knit Co, h 612 Knott,
Fairview
Nicholson Chas (Ida), clk, h 926 n Liberty
Nicholson Flossie Miss, student, h 202 Boulevard
Nicholson J Claude, bkkpr Home Real Est, Loan & Ins Co,
h 15 Nicholson
Nicholson Jas, wood wkr Geo E Nissen & Co
Nicholson Jos, watchmn, rms 524 n Main
Nicholson V B, clk R J R Tob Co, bds Hotel Webster
Nicks Gertie S Mrs, mill wkr, h 342 Marshall
Nicks Wm, foremn R J R Tob Co
Nifong Albert E (Naomi), mchst Forsyth Furn Co, h 255
Monmouth
Nifong Allie Miss, student, h 3213 Waughtown
Nifong Chas A (Artontsia A), carp Orinoco Sup Co, h 700
Bank
Nifong Ernest, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, bds 601 n Liberty
Nifong Frank R, carp, h 15 Washington av. Salem
Nifong Geo M (Fannie), slsnn Wells-Brietz Co, h 1024
Wachovia
Nifong Gertrude Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 750 s Liberty
Nifong Henry C (Pearl), painter, h Arcadia av. S'side
Nifong J Hamilton (Mary), wagon mkr Nissen Wagon Co,
h 3213 Waughtown
Nifong Ora Miss, h 325 e 13th
Nifong Saml, foremn B & W Tob Co
Nifong Walter L, mchst, h 3213 Waughtown
Nissen C Frank, h 2401 Waughtown
Nissen Carl F Jr, mchst Cadillac Co, h 2401 Waughtown
Nissen Coit, student, h 354 Sprague

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706

B B Laundry
and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed
200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade Phone 49
"We Appreciate Your Business"

BARR’S SHOE STORE
LONG WEAR SHOES
Phone 1163

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Nissen Fred I, trav slsmn, h 128 s Main
NISSEN GEO E & CO (W M Nissen), wagon mnfrs, 2721 Waughtown—phone 562
Nissen Harry E (Mabel T), fire chf and bldg inspr ,h 128 s Main
Nissen J Francis (Cora), agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h 131 Cherry
Nissen S J Co, (S J Nissen), wagon mnfrs Depot cor 3d
Nissen Saml J (Dora), (S J Nissen Co), h 354 Sprague
Nissen Tycho, student, h 354 Sprague
NISSEN WAGON CO (The), wagon mnfrs, 2721 Waughtown—phone 562
Nissen Wm M (Ida W), (G E Nissen & Co), h 111 Cherry, Salem
Nix Robt, glass wkr Std Mirror Co, h 216 e 10th
NOBLE C STATT, sec-treas Realty Exchange, rms Y M C A
Noble Edwd Wright (Brownie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 409 w 1st
Noonkester A E, foremn R J R Tob Co
Norfleet Chas M (Corinne), (M W Norfleet & Co), h 515 n Spruce
Norfleet Geo S (Hazel), (M W Norfleet & Co), h 511 Spruce
Norfleet Grizzelle Miss, student, h 420 n Spruce
Norfleet Hardware Co, whol hardware 128 w 4th, M W Norfleet propr
Norfleet Jas K (Nannie), (M W Norfleet & Co), h 420 n Spruce
Norfleet Jas K Jr, student, h 420 n Spruce
Norfleet M W & Co, (J K, C M and G S Norfleet), proprs Piedmont Warehouse, 516-530 Trade
Norfleet Marmaduke W (Ruth), propr Norfleet Hdw Co, sec-treas Wm P Sharp Monument Co, h 505 w 5th
Norfleet Mary E, wid W M, h 504 w 4th
Norfleet Nan W Miss, student, h 420 n Spruce
Norfleet Robt (Sophia), h 413 w 5th
NORFOLK TAILORING CO, 500 n Main—phone 1312, J T Foremn propr
NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY CO, city ticket office 238 n Main—phone 402; F T Brinkley div frt agt, C F Bouserman city passngr and ticket agt
NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY FREIGHT DEPOT, Depot nr 1st, E B Kearns agt

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
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THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Norfolk & Western Ry Shops, e Belew's cor N & W Ry Tracks, O C McKinney foremn
Norfolk & Western Ry Co, (South Winston-Salem Station) Devonshire, S'ide, F A Harris agt
Norman Benj F (Elizabeth), h 845 Patterson av
Norman Caroline Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl, h 614 Spring
Norman Elsie E, time kpr R J R Tob Co, h Snyder, Fairview
Norman F Ray, pres Norman-Perry Drug Co, h 731 n Cherry
Norman Geo W (Elva), clk, h 8 w 2d
Norman Jas J (Jessie), h 614 n Spring
Norman Margaret Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl, h 614 n Spring
Norman May Miss, tchr, h 614 n Spring
Norman-Perry Drug Co (Inc), whol and mnfrs drugs 415 Trade; F R Norman pres, C L Bagby v-pres, N E Perry sec-treas
Norman W Oscar, foremn R J R Tob Co, rms Y M C A
North Carolina Oil Co, 706 W B & T Bldg, F B Crowther agt
North Grade School, 906 Patterson av, T H Cash prin
North Winston Baptist Church, Liberty cor e 16th, Rev J F Staley pastor
North Winston Presbyterian Church, e 12th, Rev Geo Lee pastor
Northup Willard C, architect 712-714 W B & T Bldg, rms Twin City Club
Norvell E B Owen, asst cshr Merchants Nat'l Bank and notary, h 250 Pine
Norvell Fannie Mrs, bds 250 Pine
Norwood Jno, emp R J R Tob Co, bds 717 n Main
Nowell Jas B (Myrtle), mldr Briggs-Shaffner Co, h 101 Goldfloss
Noyes Donald F, draughtsmn J N Ambler, bds 116 Spring
Nunkester Edwd, tob wkr, bds 516 Ridge av
Nunn Paul S, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, bds 618 Trade
Nunn Reid A (Ida), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1409 s Main
Nunn Rosalie Miss, h 534 n Liberty
Nunn Willie B, wid Jas E, h 534 n Liberty

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

You get more than 12000 circulation with your advertisement.

12000 to 40000 people will see it.

Life Insurance Company of Va.  
Organized 1871 - RICHMOND, VA. FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATIS-
Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00
Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

W. T. Vogler & Son, Jewelers
For all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry repairing; all work guaranteed.

Oakley Beulah Miss, knitter, h 524 Fairview, Salem
Oakley Elizabeth, wid Thos C, h Snyder, Fairview
Oakley Geo L, h 524 Fairview, Salem
Oakley J Edgar, mill wkr, h 524 Fairview, Salem
Oakley Jennie Mrs, clk Frank Raiff, h 510 Ridge av
Oakley Jno H (Sudie), h 524 Fairview, Salem
Oakley Loomis C (Isabel), real est 413 n Liberty, h Snyder, Fairview
Oakley Mabel Miss, stngr Winston-Salem Realty & Auction Co, h 847 Patterson av
Oakley Mamie Miss, smstrs, h 524 Fairview, Salem
Oakley Novel Miss, h 524 Fairview, Salem
Oates Wm M (Fannie), pressing 141 Highland av, Salem, h 108 same
O'Brien Chas, pressmn Winston Ptg Co
O'Brien Clarence B, student, h 24 Nissen av, W'town
O'Brien C C, clk R J R Tob Co, h 24 Nissen av, W'town
O'Brien Eugene B (Bessie), driver B B Ldry, h 909 Oak
O'Brien Leet A, architect, bds 255 n Pine
O'Brien Legrand C (Elmira), boarding 250 n Pine, h same
O'Brien Lex C, pharmacist, h 250 n Pine
O'Brien Nannie J, wid C J, h 24 Nissen av, W'town
O'Brien Wm L, genl agt Mass Mutual Life Ins Co, notary, 703-704 W B & T Bldg, glade cor Boulevard
O'Bryant Frank O (Emma), emp R J R Tob Co, h e 1st nr Greenwood av
O'Daniels Chas W (Catherine), lino opr Twin City Daily Sentinel, h e 14th
Odd Fellows Temple, 422 Trade
O'Dell Annie M Miss, h 316 e 5th
Oden David B, clk R J R Tob Co
Ogburn Ada G Miss, student, h 223 n Spring
Ogburn Anna Miss, h 537 n Spruce
Ogburn Carl D, student, h 119 Cherry, Salem
Ogburn Carrie Miss, h 833 n Liberty
Ogburn Celeste Miss, stngr Fletcher Bros, h 223 Spring
Ogburn Chas D (Ogburn-Hill & Co), h 119 Cherry, Salem

S. L. Hicks
Pine and Oak
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.

WOOD DEALER

Phone 367.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Ogburn Chas J (Anna), (Ogburn-Hill & Co), h 537 n Spruce
Ogburn Claudia Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h n Liberty
Ogburn Clyde F (Mahala), carp, h Shady Mt av
Ogburn Daisy Miss, h 833 n Liberty
Ogburn Eliza Miss, dressmkr, h 926 n Liberty
Ogburn-Hill & Co, (C J and C D Ogburn), tobacco mnfrs, 206 Masonic Temple, warehouse 530-614 n Cherry
Ogburn Jno F (Sallie), bkkpr Smoak & McCreary h 524 n Spring
Ogburn Lillian Miss, h 130 e 14th
Ogburn R Henry Jr, clk Wachovia B & T Co, h 233 n Spring
Ogburn Ralph B, student, h 119 Cherry, Salem
Ogburn Robt M, (Ogburn & Weir), h 104 e 2d
Ogburn Rufus H (Dena), tob buyer, h 223 Spring
Ogburn Sihon A (Mary J), h 833 n Liberty
OGBURN SIHON C (Emma K), pres Home Real Est, Loan & Ins Co, h 319 Clover—phone 202
Ogburn & Weir, (R M Ogburn, W R Weir), gros 215 w 4th

O'HANLON EDWARD W (Nancy), propr O'Hanlon's Drug Store, v-pres Elks Home & Auditorium Co, and Standard Bldg & Loan Assn, h 1103 w 4th—phone 357

O'HANLON'S DRUG STORE, pure drugs, toilet articles, cigars, tobacco, soda and mineral waters—phones 107-174, E W O'Hanlon propr (see front cover and bottom lines)

O'Hara Jno (Mae), lab, h Yontztown

OLD SALEM TAVERN (The), 800 s Main, site selected 1768, first building burned Jan. 31, 1782, present building erected 1784; President Washington entertained May 31, 1791

Oldham Webster E (Lucy), wood wkr, h 57 n Pleasant, W'town
Oliver Arthur F, collr Carolina I & C Co
Oliver Delia Miss, nurse Twin City Hospital, h same
Oliver Edwd W (Margaret), special agt Sou Ry Co, h 426 n Pine
Oliver Elizabeth Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, bds 126 n Main
Oliver Harry M, foremn R J R Tob Co, bds 618 Trade
Oliver Hazel F Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 461 s Main

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See

T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem

COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Oliver Heartie Miss, student, h 3 e Bank
Oliver Johnnie Miss, smstrs Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 504 w 2d
Oliver Lillian Miss, cashr Meyers-Westbrook Co
Oliver Louis A (May), slsmn Crystal Ice Co, h 812 n Cherry
Oliver Louise, wid E R, h 504 w 2d
Oliver Mack C (Allie), engnr Sou Ry, h 1416 e 4th
Olmstead Ida Miss, h 1714 Sunnyside av
Olmstead Thos C (Virginia), mchst, h 1714 Sunnyside av
O'Mara Cora Miss, spooler Arista Mills, h 835 Marshall
O'Mara Mary M, wid Jno, h 835 Marshall
O'Mara Murley O, h 835 Marshall
O'Mara Walter E (Ruth), emp Forsyth Mnfg Co, h 101 Waughtown
O'Neal Wm G (Lida), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 1222 Patterson av

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO (Inc), lumber, sash, doors, blinds, planing mill and all kinds of building material, office and warehouse. Main s e cor 2d, planing mill etc 1036 Chestnut.; E T Mickey pres-treas, C R Fogle v-pres, H B Pulliam sec (see side lines)

Ormsby Eva M Miss, h 335 s Main
Ormsby Robt B, clk R J R Tob Co, h 335 s Main, Salem
Ormsby Wm P (Elfelda H), asst supt Salem Sta P O, h 335 s Main
Orr Geo W (Connors), clk R J R Tob Co, h 631 Summit
Orrell A M, clk R J R Tob Co
Orrell Ella Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, bds 717 Trade
Orrell Fred S, marker B B Ldry, h 623 Marshall
Orrell Geo W (Alice), watchmn, h 623 Marshall
Orrell Jas H (Lula), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 712 w West
Orrell Solomon A (Lottie), carp Fogle Bros Co, h 714 Mulberry, Salem
Osborne Laurel S (Bessie), carp, h 301 Woodland av
Overby Jno A (Pollie), lab, h 630 Hickory
Owen Allan K, student, h 416 s Main
Owen Fleming, student, h 622 Hickory
Owen Lewis C (Florence), weaver Arista Mills, bds 423 Wachovia
Owen Louis F (Mary B), supt R J R Tob Co, h 416 s Main
Owen Thos D (Bertha), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 416 w 7th
Owens Allie (Effie), mchst, h Pearl, Fairview
Owens Cornelia B, wid B B, h 929 w 5th

SAFETY FIRST

Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished
440 and 438 Main St.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.          Phones 114 and 203

OWENS DRUG CO (Inc), 242 n Main and 8 w 3d—phones
23 and 302; P J Brame pres-treas, Julius Eldridge
v-pres, A A James sec
Owens Ford (Ollie), dyer Chatham Mnfg Co, h Oldtown rd
Owens Jesse (Mary), mcsh, h Howard cor Pearl
Owens Jno W (Katie), cooper, h 1308 Lawrence
Owens Nevie, wid Jos, h Chatham Heights
Owens Robt (Bessie), driver, h 430 Linden
Oyler Jno C (Bertha), tob wkr, h 604 Ridge av, Winston
Ozment T H, wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jeweilers
For Diamonds, Cut Glass, Sterling Silver,
and everything that a first class Jewelry
Store would have, in stock.

Pack Louis, box mkr, rms 437 n Spruce
Padgett Chas A, h 727 Mulberry, Salem
Padgett Clarence P (Ada), mcsh R J R Tob Co, h 429
Washington av
Padgett Humphrey, student, h 130 n Poplar
Padgett Nixon (Elizabeth), foremn Union Republican Pub-
lishing Co, h 130 n Poplar
Page Carl E, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 146 Pond
Page D Franklin (Maggie), harness mkr J W Shipley, h
146 Pond
Page Horace, letterer Mengel Box Co, h Salvator, Fairview
Page Jacob (Lula), carp, h Salvator, Fairview
Page Octavia Miss, knitter, h Salvator, Fairview
Painter Jno E (Cora), gro 1181 n Liberty, h 829 e 12th
Painter Lillie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 829 e 12th
Painter Vassel, emp R J R Tob Co, h 829 e 12th
Painter W Franklin (Bertha), carp, h 1615 Centerville
Palmer A Frank (Rebecca), box mkr, h 634 n Pine
Palmer Cyrus, h 634 n Pine
Palmer Jno L, bottler Pepsi-Cola Bot Co, h 460 s Liberty
Palmer Jos T (Lucy), carp, h 460 s Liberty
Palmer Jude (Bessie), atty at law 211 Masonic Temple, h
Crafont Heights
Palmer Mathew, emp R J R Tob Co, h 634 n Pine
Palmer Oscar R (Rosa), box mkr, h 5 Boulevard

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Pamplin Chas, clk N & W Ry
Pamplin Wm R (Virginia), engnr N & W Ry, h 1501 e 3d
Papangelous Angelo, emp City Cafe, rms 5 e 2d
Pappas Pete, waiter City Cafe, rms 5 e 2d
Pardue Ellen, wid Elbert, h 2228 Waughtown
Pardue Hester Miss, h 2228 Waughtown
Pardue Willie Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 2228 Waughtown
Park A D, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 534 n Liberty
Parker Ann M, wid L F, h 1138 w 4th
Parker Austin B (Ethel), barber Zinzendorf Barber Shop, h 702 Cleveland av
Parker Bertha Miss, nurse Spencer Sanitarium, rms same
Parker Geo R (Mary), carp, h 2401 Waughtown
Parker Jno S (Fannie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h Fairview n e cor Bank
Parker Jos W (Bettie), blksmith, h Yontzton
Parker Otis (Lula), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1205 e 2d
Parker Rudolph M (Lillie), linemn Bell T & T Co, h 419 Peachtree, Salem
Parkins Isabel Miss, tchr Central Graded Schl, h Church, Salem
Parks Chas (Ellen), gro 401 e 10th, h same
Parks Eugene F (Della), watch mkr W T Vogler & Son, h 204 e 9th
Parks Geo C, box mkr Mengel Box Co, h 301 Green, Salem
Parks Jas (Rachel), painter, h 317 e 10th
Parks Matilda C, wid Jno T, h 301 Green, Salem
Parks Richd, tob wkr, h 317 e 10th
Parks S Blanche Miss, looper Shamrock Mills, h 301 Green, Salem
Parks Wm (Amanda), tob wkr, h 608 Maple
Parlier F Etta, wid Parks, h 1108 e 2d
Parlier Ila Miss, student, h 1108 e 2d
Parnell Hugh, clk Sou Ry, rms Phoenix Hotel
Parrish Avah P Miss, dressmkr 1302 Lawrence, h same
Parrish Bynum, h 1143 Balsley, Fairview
PARRISH DRY GOODS CO (Inc), dry goods, notions, ladies’ ready-to-wear, 434 n Liberty, W C Blanton mngr (see side lines)
Parrish Early L (Flora), colr Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 789 Sprague
Parrish Elias N (Lillie), carp, h 220 Shallowford, Salem
Parrish Elizabeth, wid Jno, h 1302 Lawrence

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
“The Store With Quick Delivery”

PHONE 28
ROSENBACKER & BRO.

Dependable Dry Goods
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Parrish Ethel R Miss, clk Mrs T W Hancock, h 1302 Lawrence

PARRISH FRED M, (Alexander, Parrish & Korner), rms
Twin City Club—phone 293
Parrish J Thos (Ada), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 807 s Main
Parrish J Thos Jr, clk R J R Tob Co
Parrish Janie A, wid Rufus, h 410 w 1st
Parrish Jesse (Edna), wood wkr, h 1232 Patterson Row
Parrish Jos (Ida), h 1143 Balsley
Parrish Jos (Sallie), driver Fire Dept No 2, h Spruce cor 7th
Parrish Luther M, knitter, bds 220 Shallowford, Salem
Parrish Mary Miss, mill wkr, h 1143 Balsley
Parrish Philip, clk R J R Tob Co
Parrish R Jefferson, tel opr Western Union Tel Co, h 410 w 1st
Parrish Ralph J (Claudia), supt B & W Tob Co, h 213 e Belews
Parrish Rozina E, wid Jno H, h 329 Branch, Salem
Parrish Ruth Miss, student, h 213 e Belews
Parrish Wm H, painter Pike Sign Wks, h 329 Branch
Parsons J Wesley, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, bds 618 Trade
Partee Captain (Pearl), lab, h — Zeb Vance av
Paschal H G, foremn Sou Mirror Co, h Patterson av
Paschal Wm J (Stella), mngr, h 321 Graham
Pate Fredk J (Elizabeth), phys, h Fayette
Patterson Frank, shoe mkr Electric Shoe Repair Co, h 122 Elm
Patterson J Lindsay (Lucy), atty at law Board of Trade Bldg, h Patterson av extd
Patterson Jacob, h 122 Elm
Patterson Jno, lab Forsyth Furn Co
Patterson Jno G (Emma J), carp, h 122 Elm
Patterson Lindo (Flora), pntr, h 515 Fairview, Salem
Patterson Mary F, wid Rufus L, h 225 Cherry
Patterson Sallie E Miss, h 1096 w 4th
Patterson Thos (Sallie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1096 w 4th
Patterson Thos P, exchange teller Wachovia B & T Co, h 1096 w 4th
Patton Anna M Miss, student, h 423 Woodland av
Patton Burgess C (Minnie), engnr Sou Ry, h 423 Woodland av

H. P. FEIMISTER & SON

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER

REAL ESTATE

Farm and City Property

PHONE 954
P. M. McGRAW

“T'M YOUR MAN” Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47 Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Patton Gertrude Miss, presser R J R Tob Co, bds 208 Shallowford, Salem
Payne Cecil, msgr Western Union Tel Co, h Poplar
Payne David M (Lizzie), painter, h 1514 Centerville
Payne Frank (Bertha), tob wrk, h e 1st cor Green wood av
Payne J Howard (Georgia), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 1019 Chestnut
Payne Jeanie A Miss, student, h 1138 w 4th
PAYNE LULU P, wid Romulus M, travelers aid Y W C A, h 1138 w 4th
Payne Maggie Mrs, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 416 Poplar
Payne Mary Miss, bkkpr Winston Steam Ldry, bds 303 Elm
Payne Mildred Miss, clk, h 416 n Poplar
Payne Washington F, janitor P O, h Poplar
Payne Wm F (Maggie), clk P O, h 416 n Poplar
Peacock Merritt H, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 643 w 4th
Peacock Plumbing Co, 16 e 3d; R O Peacock pres-mngr, M F Masten v-pres, R L Grubbs sec-treas
Peacock Robah O (Ada), (Peacock Plmbg Co), h e 14th
Peak Howard, helper The Nissen Wagon Co
Peak Laura Miss, h 88 Clover, W'town
Peak Theodore, blksmith The Nissen Wagon Co
Peak Wm R (Mary), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 54 Tryon, W'town
Pearce Edgar C (Gertrude), propr Amuzu Theatre, mngr
the Dreamland, h 116½ w 4th
Pearce Jno, clk P H Hanes Knit Co
Pearce Maggie D, wid J F, boarding 211 w 6th; h same
PEARCE see also PIERCE
Pearson P Albert (Anna), clk R J R Tob Co, h — Brookstown av
Pearson Saml A (Venus), propr Pearson's Bakery, h 7½ w 4th
Pearson Wm H (Ada V), boarding 223 w 5th, h same
Pearson's Bakery, (r) 9 w 4th, S A Pearson propr
Peay Jos T (Lucy), clk Sou Ry, h 315 Gloria av
Peddyord A Carl (Azalee), driver C F D, h 434 s Liberty
Peddyord Albert W (Melissa), foremn Fogle Bros Co, h 618 Mulberry
Peddyord Andrew J (Emma), driver C F D, h 434 s Liberty
Peddyord Carl, plmb, h 703 e 13th
Peddyord Geo (Bertie), plmb L B Brickenstein, h 434 s Liberty

Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

471 — Phones — 1141
COAL C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55--Phones--56
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Peddycord Gray, chauffeur, h 703 e 13th
Peddycord Helen Miss, clk Eifrid's Dept Store, h 703 e 13th
Peddycord Henry (Artie), painter W H Clinard, h 434 s Liberty
Peddycord Jno H, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 222 e 10th
Peddycord Jno W (Mary B), carp, h 703 e 13th
Peddycord Mary, wid R A, h 424 s Liberty
Peddycord Myrtle Miss, asst Drs R O and T A Apple, h 618 Mulberry
Peddycord Oliver R, tinner L B Brickenstein, h 618 Mulberry
Peddycord Oran O (Lillie), slsmn W-S Pepsi-Cola Bot Co, h 623 e 4th
Peddycord Paul E, clk R J R Tob Co, h 703 e 13th
Peddycord Robah, plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 618 Mulberry
Peddycord W Frank (Rosa), painter, h 448 s Liberty
Peddycord Wm, tob wkr, h 424 s Liberty
Peebles Francis, lab Shelton Bros
Peebles Isabella M, wid N A, h 513 w 6th
Peebles Clarence, tob wkr, h 522 Cleveland av
Peebles Edgar (Lola), box mkr, h 1306 Lafayette al
Peebles Fredk, driver, h 522 Cleveland av
Peebles Jesse T (Ada J), carp, h 522 Cleveland av
Peebles Lava Miss, presser, h 106 Pond, Salem
Peebles Luther, tob wkr, h 660 Cemetery
Peebles Rover D (Minnie), lab Salem Cemetery, h 801 e Cemetery
Peebles Tan (Mary), pkr R J R Tob Co, h 106 Pond, Salem
Peebles Vascoe, trackmn N & W Ry, h 229 Bath
Peebles Washington N (Partha), brakemn, h 234 Water

PEEPS see also PEOPLES
Peerless Ice Cream Co, (W A and O L Chambers), ice cream mnfrs, 1016 s Main
Pegg C Rufus (Minnie O), farmer, h 1009 Slate
Pegg Chas, farmer, h 1009 Slate
Pegg Virgil, tob wkr, h 1009 Slate
Pegg Wade, tob wkr, h 1009 Slate
Pegram Abbie, wid Jas H, h 724 Trade
Pegram Alice Miss, dressmkr 205 w 3d, bds 1 Boulevard
Pegram Alice P, wid Rev T H, h 832 n Liberty
Pegram Chas G (Amy), condr St Ry, h 826 e 12th
Pegram Dewey, student, h 1010 Chestnut
Pegram Geo F, clk P O, rms Y M C A

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC.

Dr. C. J. Fleming,
Physician and Surgeon
FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Office, Phone No. 64
Residence, Phone No. 690

PTPEEPLES see also PEOPLES

Winston-Salem, N. C.

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC.

PHONE 85

Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Pegram Lola M Miss, dressmr Mrs T W Hancock, h n Liberty
Pegram Ralph H, clk Sou Ry, h 826 e 12th
Pegram Robt D (Irene), mchstl, h 1010 Chestnut
Pegram Sallie Miss, smstrs, bds 1 Boulevard
Pegram Susan Miss, hse kpr 888 n Liberty
Pegram Thos H (Ella), mtrmn St Ry, h 629 Goldfloss
Pegram Wm, carp, h Pearl, Fairview

PEGRAM WM A (Lucy), mngr Winston-Salem Realty & Auction Co, and Jeffery Motor Sales Co, h 218 e 11th
Pegram Wm N (Dorothy), slsmn Smoak, McCreary & Dalton, h 312 Greenwood av
Pell Ellen Miss, h 1309 Lafayette al
Pell Geo, brcklyr, h 1309 Lafayette al
Pell Lum, farmer, h 1309 Lafayette al
Pell Maggie Miss, smstrs, h 1309 Lafayette al
Pell Maidie Miss, tob wkr, h 1309 Lafayette al
Pell Martha Mrs, tob wkr, h 1309 Lafayette al
Pemberton Saml P (Elizabeth), pharmacist McArthur
Drug Store, bds 660 w 2d
Pender Banks Mrs, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h Waughtown
Pender Mary R, wid R H, h 1280 n Liberty
Pender R Cullen (Jessie), tel opr Sou Ry, h 119 Spruce, Salem
Pender gast Patrick (Alice), tailor, h 710 Buxton
Penn Guthrie E (Vera), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 524 Goldfloss
Penn Lucinda S Mrs, bds Hotel Neil
Penn Rucker, pres Rucker Penn Co, rms Twin City Club
Penn Rucker Co, leaf tobacco, Vine cor e 4th, Rucker Penn pres
Penn Thos, pressmn Stewart’s Ptg House, bds Hotel Neil
Penney Ida Miss, tchr West End Grade Sch, h 1136 w 4th
Penney Lula Miss, tchr East Grade Sch, h 1136 w 4th
Pennington Jas (Daisy), finisher B F Huntley Furn Co, h 326 Vintage av
Penry Albert (Maggie), gro 209 e 7th, h 532 same
Penry Allen G, clk R J R Tob Co, h 627 Summit
Penry Bynum, clk Wachovia B & T Co, h 627 Summit
Penry Caleb B (Mary C), foremn J G Flynt Tob Co, h 824 w 6th
Penry Chas F (Alice), sec-treas, Joe Jacob Clothing Co, h 627 Summit
Penry Jno P (Ada), tob buyer, h 547 n Liberty

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. —— —— Phone 674
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Penry L Clifford, printer, h 547 n Liberty
Penry Lessie Miss, stengr, h 824 w 6th
Penry Mary Miss, student, h 726 n Cherry
Penry Robt L (Laura), tob wkr, h 214 e 10th
Penry S Fidus, tob buyer, h 547 n Liberty
Penry Saml C, clk, h 547 n Liberty
Penry Wm M (Eva), foremn Twin City Daily Sentinel, h 302 e 4th
Penry Wm R (Linnie), flagmn Sou Ry, h 508 Maple
Penry Wm T (Julia), sec-treas Trade St Gro, h 726 n Cherry

PENSLAR STORE (The), (See Rankin-Butner Drug Co)
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 228 Greenwood av, Winston, Rev Philmore Robison pastor
Peoples Bank Building, 306½ n Liberty
Peoples Martin V (Fannie), wood wkr, h 1150 n Liberty
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK, 308 n Liberty—phone 94-855; J W Fries pres, W A Blair v-pres cashier, J W Dalton asst cashier

PEOPLES see also PEEPLES
Pepper Blanche Miss, h 523 Summit
Pepper Hattie Miss, trained nurse, h 633 Summit
Pepper Jno G (Sadie), contr, h 401 Oakland av
Pepper Jno K (Gladys), phys 301½ n Main, h 403 Cherry
Pepper Louise Miss, h 523 Summit
Pepper Nannie Miss, stengr, h 633 Summit
Pepper Thos O, h 523 Summit
Pepper Thos R (Georgie), tob buyer, h 623 Summit
Perkins Jas (Arabelle), gro 1375 Main, h same
Perry Allen C (Pauline), clk R J R Tob Co, h 625 w 2d
Perry Bessie, wid Alphonso, stengr, h 415 Woodland
Perry Bessie D Miss, cashr Mass Mutual Life Ins Co, h Woodland av
Perry Frank W (Elizabeth), clk Sou Ry Co, h 308 n Broad
Perry Jas, stone ctr, h 911 Trade
Perry Jno D (Julia), clk F N Day, h 315 Spring
Perry Jno M (Bessie), clk C T Dixon, h 711 Trade
Perry Jos, firemn 8th St C F D, h 651 n Spruce
Perry N Evan (Alice), trav slsmn Norman-Perry Drug Co, h 828 n Cherry
Perry Pleasant (Jane), h 1182 Trade
Perry Wm H, trav slsmn Norman-Perry Drug Co, res East Bend N C

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

Light Cook Heat Clean
WITH ELECTRICITY
S. P. U. Co.
Phone 32
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Perryman Allen A (Ollie), contr 302 Hollyrood, h same
Perryman Anna G Miss, bkkpr Salem A & C, h 524 s Liberty
Perryman Jas M, firemn Sou Ry, h 524 s Liberty
Perryman Jos (Mary), hostler Sou Ry, h 524 s Liberty
Perryman Jos F, soda dspr Shaffner-Lanquist Co, h 524 s Liberty
Perryman Robt L (Verda), chair mkr, h Chapel, C'ville
Perryman Sadie, wid Hamilton E, h 112 Chapel, C'ville
Peterson Douglas L, clk R J R Tob Co, h e end 3d
Peterson Harold S, clk R J R Tob Co, h e end 3d
Peterson Harry W (Bertha), jeweler W T Vogler & Son, h 120 n Poplar
Peterson Jas E (Jettie), supt Salem Sta P O, h 406 s Liberty
Peterson M Pauline Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h 536 s Liberty
Peterson Nathaniel V, emp Fogle Bros Co, h 128 Academy
Peterson Robt, clk R J R Tob Co
Peterson Saml E (Addie), piano tuner 2121 n Main, h e end 3d
Peterson Wm J (Fayetta), sec Maline Mills, h 536 s Liberty
Petree Alice Miss, clk, h 219 e Belew
Petree Angelica), wid J J, h 719 Oak
Petree Cornelia R, wid Jno, h 815 Shallowford
Petree Daisy Miss, clk A Daye & Co, h 615 Devonshire
Petree Elbert (Ethel), trav slsmn, h 615 Devonshire
Petree H Kenneth, painter W H Clinard, h 815 Shallowford
Petree Jas E (Mary), hstl, h 529 Poplar, Salem
Petree Jno A (Julia), engnr R J R Tob Co, h e 5th, 2 w of Claremont av
Petree Jno W, mcsh, h Salem Home, 825-829 Main
Petree Jos A (Viola), h 885 n Liberty
Petree Julius (Nealy), h e 5th, 2 w of Claremont av
Petree Mabel I Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 885 n Liberty
Petree Maggie A, stamper R J R Tob Co, h 815 Shallowford
Petree Mary Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 615 Devonshire
Petree Rebecca Miss, h Elm cor Academy
Petree Roscoe B (Ella), mcsh, h Balsley, Fairview
Petree Rosa Miss, emp Shamrock Mills, h 619 Marshall
Petree Victoria, wid J E, supt Salem Home, h same
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Petree Walter, clk R J R Tob Co, h 619 Marshall
Petree Wm R, supt, h 404 s Main
Petree Wm R Jr, plmbr, h 404 s Main
Petree Wm W (Alice), h 619 Marshall
Petjiohn Eva, wid Paul, h 1632 Centerville
Petty E C, hlpr Winston Vehicle Co, bds 1018 White

PETTYCORD see also PEDDYCORD

Pfaff Ada Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 110 Poplar
Pfaff Albert E (Bessie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 529 n Liberty
Pfaff Arthur E (Ella), (Praff Plmbg Co), h 207 Monmouth
Pfaff Bessie Mrs, boarding 529 n Liberty (W), h same
Pfaff Byron C (Sudie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 96 Boulevard
Pfaff Carl A, clk C D Kenny Co, h 812 West
Pfaff Chas H, clk, h 2703 Waughtown
Pfaff Coleman B (Claude), mtrmn St Ry, h 17 Pond
Pfaff Cora Miss, bkkpr Pfaff Plmbg Co, h 444 Monmouth
Pfaff Coy Gray, student, h 2703 Waughtown
Pfaff Della Miss, smstrs Ideal D G Co, h 802 w West
Pfaff Edwd B, sub city carrier P O
Pfaff Ernest S, hlpr Electric Service Co, bds 303 Elm
Pfaff Flavius M (Catherine), dep shff, h 110 n Poplar
Pfaff Frank W (Elizabeth), h 802 w West
Pfaff Gladys Miss, opr 'Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Holly av
Pfaff Grover O, clk W H Watkins, h 444 Monmouth
Pfaff Hattie L Miss, h 2703 Waughtown
Pfaff J Sidney (Lucy J), h 2703 Waughtown
Pfaff Jas G, clk R J R Tob Co, h 411 Washington av, Salem
Pfaff Jesse Z, bkkpr Brown-Carter-Hendricks Co, boards 245½ n Main
Pfaff Jno E (Nina), plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 48 Walnut, Salem
Pfaff Louise Miss, tchr Granville Grade Schl
Pfaff Mabel Miss, student, h 3 e Bank
Pfaff Mamie V Miss, h 411 Washington av, Salem
Pfaff Nevada Mrs, nurse, h 3 e Bank
Pfaff Orville (Daisy), foremn Taylor Bros, h 602 Hunter
Praff P Gideon (Addie), foremn Fogle Bros Co, h 411 Washington av
Pfaff Plumbing Co, (A E Pfaff), 203 n Main
Pfaff Rufus W (Emma), trav slsmn, h 918 Academy

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Pfohl Saml A (Anna), carp Orinoco Sup Co, h 812 w West
Pfohl Sandy P (Katharine), plmr, h 444 Monmouth
Pfohl Stella Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 698 Bank
Pfohl Thos W (Carrie), plmr, h 101 Sprague
Pfohl Wm L (Fannie), cond St Ry, h 698 Bank

PFOHL BERNARD J (Sarah T), mngr Southern Public Utilities Co, h 113 Cemetery—phone 440
Pfohl Bessie Miss, h 104 s Main
Pfohl C Elizabeth Miss, h 104 s Main
Pfohl Constance E Miss, h 14 Shallowford, Salem
Pfohl Ernest, sec-treas Carolina Mills, h 339 s Main
Pfohl Gladys Miss, tel opr, bds 619 Holly av

PFOHL HERBERT A (Mary G), (Wachovia Development Co), pres-treas Fogle Bros Co, v-pres Forsyth Furn Co and treas Home Investment Co, h 117 e Belews—phone 975

PFOHL J KENNETH REV (Bessie W), pastor Home Moravian Church, h 624 s Main—phone 1083
Pfohl Jane E, wid A F, h 14 Shallowford, Salem
Pfohl Margaret G Miss, h 104 s Main
Pfohl Margaret S, wid C T, h 104 s Main
Pfohl Mary, wid C B, h 339 s Main
Pfohl Roxie L, wid Wm T, mngr Burton System, h 606 n Liberty
Pfohl S Fredk (Rose), phys 403 s Main, h same
Pfohl Wm S (Ruby), bookkeeper J A Vance & Co, h 104 s Main
Phelps Benj T (Ada), collr Orinoco Sup Co, h 613 w West
Phelps Chas M (Bessie), mngr Imperial Clo Co, h Sprague S'side

Phelps DeWitt, clk R J R Tob Co
Phelps F P (Emma), carp, h 308 Dearing, S'side
Phelps Jas S, agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 609 Lafayette av

Phelps Jno R, clk J T Joyner, h Patterson av
Phelps Thos D, clk Southbound Ry, h Patterson av
Philadelphia Life Ins Co, 301½ n Main, W H Harrell supt
Phills Mrs, h 3 e Bank
Phills A Weaver, mchst The Motor Co, h 806 Shallowford, Salem
Phills David, gro’ Ridge av, 1 s of 5th, h 908 e 3d
Phills Edwin B, draughtsman W S Northup, rms Y M C A
Phills Emma Miss, seamst Hanes Knit Co, h 3 e Bank
Phills F J, foremn R J R Tob Co
Phills Fannie, knitter, h 705 e 5th

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Phone 28

Maillard’s Candy
R. J. Bowen & Bro.
Pianos

Phone 346
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Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203

Phillips J Fred, mtrmn St Ry, bds 1 Boulevard
Phillips Geo W, asst supt, rms 621 Trade, Winston
Phillips J Anderson (Bessie), emp Nissen Wagou Co, h 49
   Clover, W'town
Phillips Jas M (Vianna), h 834 Poplar, Salem
Phillips J Benj (Lula), cabt mkr, h 403 e 14th
Phillips Jno L (Adelia), foremn G E Nissen & Co, h 2319
   Waughtown
Phillips Jos H (Carrie), (Sheppard & Phillips), h 311
   Spruce
Phillips Josiah (Sarah), fish dlr 1220 n Liberty, h Fairview
   Park
Phillips Julius M (Alice O), gro Mill cor s Main, h 838
   Poplar, Salem
Phillips L Everett, h 109 Pond, Salem
Phillips Lessie L Miss, stengr Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co,
   h 134 s Spruce
Phillips Maggie, wid S S, boarding 614 n Liberty, h same
Phillips Maggie L Mrs, boarding 14 w 2d, Winston, h same
Phillips Malinda J, wid Thos, h 109 Pond, Salem
Phillips Mary J, wid Jno, h Oldtown rd
Phillips Mattie A Miss, stamper R J R Tob Co, h 109 Pon.
   Salem
Phillips Minnie O Miss, stengr, h 134 n Spruce
Phillips Minta Miss, h Waughtown
Phillips Mollie M, wid Leonidas F, h 806 Shallowford.
   Salem
Phillips Mozelle Miss, stengr Gilmer Bros Co
Phillips Nannie, wid Chas, h 722 e 5th
Phillips Pansy Miss, student, h 311 n Spruce
Phillips Percy C (Lula) emp J H Phillips, h 311 n Spruce
Phillips R A, supt Carolina I & C Co, h Cherry
Phillips R Lee (Maggie), h 238 Sprague
Phillips Rosa Miss, clk Wachovia B & T Co, h Fairview
   Park
Phillips Roy E (Dora), traffic mngr B & W Tob Co, h 504
   w 2d
Phillips Sallie, wid Wm, h 2832 Waughtown
Phillips Sarah Miss, h 823 Poplar
Phillips Sarah E, wid Rev B H, h 134 n Spruce
Phillips Wm F, (Hauser Bros & Co), h 605 Woodland av
Philpott Bettie Miss, tob wkr, h 229 Bath
Philpott Ethel Miss, tob wkr, h 229 Bath

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling
a Specialty

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing

Phone 1706
435 N. Liberty St.

18
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shoe Shine Parlor

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Philpott Jno A (Mary), switch opr N & W Ry, h 225 Bath
PHOENIX CAFE, 318 n Liberty, Demetrelis Bros proprs
PHOENIX HOTEL, n Liberty cor 4th, Demetrelis Bros Proprs
Piatt Jas F (Edith), mchst Imperial Tob Co, h 236 Wood-
land av
PICKARD JAMES A (Opal), carrier P O, h 302 Gloria av, S'side
Pickett Edna Miss, weaver, h 3 e Bank
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), owners and pub-
lishers Alabama City, Attalla, Dothan. Eufaula, Gads-
den, Huntsville, Opelika, Troy and Tuscaloosa, Ala;
Albany, Athens, Bainbridge, Cordele, Dalton, Dublun,
Elberton, Fitzgerald, Gainesville, Griffin, La Grange,
Newman, Rome and Thomasville, Ga; Carbondale, Cen-
tralia, Marion, Mt Carmel, Mt Vernon, Murphysboro
Paris and East St Louis, Ill; Frankfort, Greensburg,
Bedford and Wabash, Ind; Ashland Bowling Green,
Cattlettsburg, Mayfield, Middlesboro, Owensboro, Paris,
Richmond and Somerset, Ky; Alexandria, Baton Rouge,
Lake Charles, Lafayette, Monroe, Morgan City, New
Iberia and Opelousas, La; Biloxi, Brookhaven, Clarks-
dale, Corinth, Greenville, Greenwood, Gulport, Hattis-
burg, Laurel, McComb, Natchez, West Point and Lazoo
City, Miss; Cape Girardeau, Mexico, Moberly and
Poplar Bluff, Mo; Ashville, Burlington, Charlotte,
Concord, Elizabeth City, Gastonia, Graham, Green-
vale, Henderson, Hendersonville, Hickory, High Point,
Lexington, Monroe, Salisbury, Spencer, Statesville,
Tarboro, Washington, Waynesville and Winston-
Salem, N C; Abbeville, Anderson, Camden, Chester,
Clinton, Darlington, Florence, Gaffney, Greenville,
Greenwood, Laurens, Newberry, Rock Hill, Spartan-
burg, Union and Yorkville, S C; Bellefontaine. Circle-
ville, Van Wert and Sidney, O; Chambersburg Carleroi,
Greencastle, Monessen, Waynesboro and Uniontown,
Pa; Clarksville, Cleveland, Greenville, Jackson, John-
son City, Knoxville, Morristown, Tenn; Brownsville,
Corpus Christi, Orange, Taylor Tex; Clifton Forge,
Danville, Fredericsburg, Harrisonburg, Pulaski, Suffolk
and Winchester, Va, and other City Directories. Home
office 66 and L American National Bank Bldg, Ashe-
ville, N C; Ernest H Miller pres and genl mngr, P. R
Moaile v-pres, A E Swaine sec-treas

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St.
Phone 250
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Piedmont Amusement Co (Inc), 213-215 Masonic Temple; H F Fleer pres, A F Moser v-pres, A F Sams sec-treas
Piedmont Building & Loan Assn, 612-614 W B & T Bldg; N L Cranford pres, E R Messick v-pres, W Ray Johnson sec-treas
Piedmont Dental Supply Co, 310-312 Masonic Temple, Miss Claudia Hanes mng
PIEDMONT FURNITURE CO, 437 n Liberty—phone 603, C R Call propr
Piedmont House, boarding 435½, n Liberty, C R Call propr
PIEDMONT INDUSTRIES PRESS, printers, 445 n Liberty and 444 n Main—phone 550, J Hampton Rich pres-genl mng (see inside front cover)
PIEDMONT INDUSTRIES PUBLISHING CO, publrs Piedmont Industries, Rural Home and Carriers Messenger and The Herald, 445 n Liberty and 444 n Main, J Hampton Rich pres, J B Rich sec-treas
PIEDMONT INDUSTRIES (periodical), 445 n Liberty and 444 n Main, Piedmont Industries Pub Co proprs
Piedmont Park, n end Liberty, Fairview, Chas W Temples mng
PIEDMONT PRESS (The), (A E Swayne, E H Miller), advertising, Asheville N C
Piedmont Warehouse, tobacco 516-530 Trade, M W Norfleet & Co proprs
Pierce E A (Dora), factory mng Export Leaf Tob Co, bds Hotel Neil
Pierce Harold H, emp Winston Ptg Co, bds Hotel Neil
Pierce Jno Wesley, clk, h 201 n Broad
Pierce Jno P, clk Wallace Clothing Co, bds Hotel Neil
Pierce Laura Miss, bds Hotel Neil
Pierce Marguerite Miss, h 428 n Cherry
Pierce Mary Miss, h 1171 n Liberty
Pierce Sidney F (Annie H), h 201 n Broad
Pierce Walter, emp Fogle Bros Co
Pierce Warwick E, clk J A Houchins & Co, h 1047 n Liberty
Pierce Wilson, repairer Winston Tire & Repair Co, h 1171 n Liberty
PIERCE see also PEARCE
Pike Cordie Miss, smstrs Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 235 Greenwood av
Pike C Frank, painter Pike Sign Wks, h 235 Greenwood av

FOGLE BROS. CO. Building Supplies of Every Description

BUILDERS PHONE 85
Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Pitts Wm (Dora), furn wkr, h 1316 White
Plaster L Augustus (Lillie), bkpr F M Bohannon, h 516 Highland av
Pleasants Alex R (Jessamine), condr, h 128 w 2d
Pleasants Andrew J (Rosa), yd condr, h 154 Highland av
Pleasants Edwd O (Lydia), sec-treas Townsend Buggy Co, h 134 n Broad
Pleasants Henry F, electrn Sou Pub U Co, h 153 Highland av
Pleasants Jas R (Laura), fish City Mkt, h 153 Highland av
Pleasants Walter, brakemn, h 153 Highland av
Plotkin Abraham (Rosa), (Plotkin Bros & Co), h 818 n Main
Plotkin Bros & Co, (Abraham, Max and Jos Plotkin), gros and junk dirs, 820 n Main
Plotkin Jos (Jennie), (Plotkin Bros & Co), h 818 n Main
Plotkin Lena Miss, h 818 n Main
Plotkin Max, (Plotkin Bros & Co), h 819 Stevenson al
Plotkin Max (Bessie), (Plotkin Bros), and junk dir, 819 Stevenson al, h some
Plotkin Sarah, h 818 n Main
Plumly Bessie G Mrs, h 134 n Cherry
Plummer Sarah Mrs, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 525 Gold-floss
Plunkett Carl L, clk R J R Tob Co, rms Y M C A
Plunkett Estelle V Mrs, clk Ideal D G Co
Poe Abraham P (Lena), meats City Mkt and propr Salem Market, h 504 s Elm
Poe Annie Miss, student, h 504 Elm, Salem
Poe Bessie Miss, tob wkr, bds 1015 White
Poe Edwd (Eulalia), emp R J R Tob Co, h e 2d nr Green-wood av
Poe Florence A Mrs, gro 628 Hickory, h same
Poe Jno P (Margaret), engnr, h 460 s Liberty
Poe Jno W (Florence), slsmn Wells-Brietz Co, h 628 Hickory
Poe Linnie Miss, tob wkr, h 1015 White
Poe Wm L (Melinda), tob wkr, h 706 e 5th
Poindexter A Grover, clk P A Thompson, h 619 Holly av
Poindexter Barnett A (Mary), genl mdse, h 11 Boulevard
Poindexter C Brooks, atty at law and notary, 7 w 4th, h 3 Boulevard
Poindexter C P, emp Orinoco Supply Co

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder
114 Broad

Sash, Blinds, Doors Frames, Columns Brackets, Mantels Porch Work, Etc.

DO IT
ELECTRICALLY
S.P.U. CO.
Phone 32

Estimates Furnished on Application
Phone 458.

SALEM
Automobile Repairs

P. N. MONTAGUE.

Phone 656.

Main Cor. Belews.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Poindexter Carl C (Myrtle), supt Chatham Mfg Co, h 614 w 5th
Poindexter Catherine Miss, tchr East Grade Schl, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Chas C, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 901 Oak
Poindexter Claude Miss, tchr, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Ella Miss, smstrs, h 1004 Chestnut
Poindexter Ella, wid J T, boarding 905 e 5th, h same
Poindexter Eva Miss, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Fannie Miss, clk Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 728 n Cherry
Poindexter W Frank, foremn R J R Tob Co, rms 901 Oak
Poindexter H Dalton (Augustus), h 506 w 5th
Poindexter H Dalton Jr, clk, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Lillie Miss, smstrs, h 1004 Chestnut
Poindexter Lucy Miss, stengr Gilmer Bros Co, h 130 s Poplar
Poindexter Lummie Miss, trimmer Meyers-Westbrook Co, bds 717 Trade
Poindexter M V, clk R J R Tob Co
Poindexter Margaret Miss, tchr Granville Grade Schl, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Martha Miss, student, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Metta Miss, smstrs, h 1004 Chestnut
Poindexter Mollie, tob wkr, h 633 e 12½
Poindexter Polly Miss, student, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Romie, s 1004 Chestnut
Poindexter Ruth Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 506 w 5th
Poindexter Virginia Miss, stengr Gilmer Bros Co, bds 218 n Spruce
Poindexter Wm, formn, h 231 e Elm
Poindexter Wm J, mach hd, h 1004 Chestnut
Poindexter Wm N (Annis), cashr Sou Exp Co, h 3 Boulevard
Poindexter Wm T (Dora), lumber dlr, h 103 s Main
Police Headquarters, City Hall, J A Thomas chief
POLITES CANDY KITCHEN, fruits, candy, soda water, cigars and tobacco, 114 w 4th—phone 115, E K Politcs propr (see front cover)
POLITES EVANGELOS K, propr Polites Candy Kitchen, rms 114½ w 4th
Polites Gus, clk Polites Candy Kitchen, rms 114½ w 4th
Pollard Annie M Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h 574 w 4th
Pollard Hugh C, clk S'bound Ry, h 514 w 4th

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY  Winston-Salem, N.C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery, Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.,
Phones 114 and 203
Pollard Margaret, M, wid W B, h 514 w 4th
Pollard Mary B Miss, student, h 514 w 4th
Pollard Wm B, bkkpr Union Guano Co, h-514 w 4th
Pool C Toy (Agnes), emp B F Hunley Furn Co, h 301 Monmouth
Pool Jno R (Minnie V), paint contr, 816 Shallowford, Salem, h same
Pool Lina, wid C C, h 301 Monmouth
Pool Raymond A, foremn R J R Tob Co, rms 123 n Liberty
Pool Thos, box mkr, bds 323 s Main
Poole Fletcher L (Connie), flagmn Sou Ry, h 511 Highland av
Poole Martha J Miss, smstrs, h 514 Holton
Poole Wm W (Virginia), watchmn, h 514 Holton
Poovey Lloyd E (Clellie), glass wkr, h 635 e 13th
Pope Christina Mrs, h Salem Home, 825-829 s Main
Pope Click, painter, bds 715 n Main
Pope Floyd W, app plmbr, h 512 A, Salem
Pope Jno H (Estella), contr, 1612 Cnterville, h same
Pope Lincoln, farmer, h Yontztown
Pope Ollie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Lexington rd
Pope Reuben A (Florence), slsmn, h 512 A, Salem
Pope Wade, h Yontztown
Poplin Walter, foremn R J R Tob Co, bds 717 n Main
Populous Geo, emp City Cafe, rms 5 e 2d
Porter Ervin S (Nellie), plmbr 446 s Main, h 117 s Liberty
Porter Gertrude Miss, stengr N & W Ry, bds 626 w 4th
Porter Lewis M (Gertrude), shoe repair 446 s Main, h 453 same
Porter Mary Mrs, nurse, h Graham cor White
Porter Raiford M, bkkpr Forsyth Furn Co, h 450 s Main
Porter Wm (Clara), h 745 Hauser
POST OFFICE, Liberty n w cor 5th, R S Galloway postmaster
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO, 241 n Main—phone
378, Wm C Hege mngr
Poston Pinckney A (Grace), clk Tanenhaus Bros, h 857 w 5th
Potecat Celia A Mrs, h 301-303 Branch, Salem
Potter Jas (Jessie), farmer The Children's Home, res same
Potts Albert L (Mary), clk J R Cummings, h e 15th
Potts Nettie, wid W G, h 1119 e 5th
Poules Wm (Flora), clk, h 118 n Pine

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
“GENUINE GAS COKE” is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

Winston-Salem Gas Company  Phone 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Poulos Alexander, peanut vender, rms 5 e 2d
Poulos Peter popr Silver Moon Restaurant, h n Liberty
Powell Alex, clk T C Hauser & Co, h 1013 Patterson av
Powell B N, clk N & W Ry, rms 11 Tise Bldg
Powell Benj W (Mary), mtrmn St Ry, h 707 e 12½
Powell Chas D (Florence), foremn J W Shipley, h 221 n Elm
Powell Clyde, plmbr, h 221 n Elm
Powell Edgar E (Carrie), wiremn N & W Ry, h 676 Cemetery
Powell Etta Miss, tob wkr, h 903 e 13th
Powell Evelyn Miss, student, h 221 n Elm
Powell G Edwd (Mattie), (Powell's Cleaning & Dye Wks) h 925 Church, Salem
Powell Geo E (Mary), clk J M Brown, h Linwood, W'town
Powell Georgia A, wid Richd, h 902 e 13th
Powell Glenn Miss, h 205 w 1st
Powell Jno W, h 205 w 1st
Powell L Oscar, h 205 w 1st
Powell Linville, solr Winston-Salem Journal, h 221 n Elm
Powell Mabel Miss, seamer Hanes Knit Co, bds 611 n Main
Powell Percy, student, h 221 n Elm
Powell Sadie Miss, h 205 w 1st
Powell W Thos, (Powell’s Cleaning & Dye Works), h 303 n Pond
Powell’s Cleaning & Dye Works, (W T and G E Powell), 212 w 4th
Powers Elizabeth Miss, h 602 w West
Powers Howard E, clk N & W Ry, h 631 Poplar, Salem
Powers J Edwd (Laura), supt Arista Mills Co, h 631 Poplar, Salem
Powers Jesse L (Annie), foremn S’side Mills, bds 610 Lucile
Powers Jno W (Susan), emp S’side Mills, h 609 Vargrove
Powers Mary Miss, student, h 631 Poplar, Salem
Powers Mary E Miss, h 631 Poplar, Salem
Powers Percye Miss, nurse, h 631 Poplar, Salem
Prater Jas M (Jessie), plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 703 w West
Prater Mary A Mrs, h 609 Holly av
Pratt Chas A (Anna H), policemn and ins, rms 503 Holly av
PRATT EDW’D P (Bessie), mngr City Fuel Co, h 725 n Cherry

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles
Phone 28

MAILLARD’S CANDY
ROSENBACKER & BRO.
Sell the Famous "RED CROSS" Shoes
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Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Pratt Eugene C (Sallie G), asst supt Life Ins Co of Va, h 528½ s Main—phone 404
Pratt Jno H, city carrier No 3, P O, h country
Preston Pinkney S (Lettie), trav slsmn, h Andrews, Fairview

Price Albert W, student, h 600 s Main
Price Chas, electr R J R Tob Co, bds 1018 White
Price Mary, wid Thos, h 600 s Main
Pridgen R W, lino opr Winston-Salem Journal

Primitive Baptist Church, 225 n Broad, Rev J A Ashburn pastor
Prince Albert Park, Ridge av cor e 12th
Princess Cafe, (Alex and Robt Kiriakides), 243 n Main

Prritchett Jno B, agt Sou Express Co
Probst W Luther, clk R J R Tob Co, h 533 Summit
Proctor Solomon D, carp, h 514 e Belews
Proctor Viola E Miss, student, h 307 Woodland av

Progressive Electric Shoe Repair Co, 307 e 5th and 951 Trade, S A Mitchell & Bro proprs (see index for ad)
Progressive Mutual Life Ins Co of Raleigh N C, 36 Masten Bldg, O L Edwards agt
Prudential Life Ins Co of America, 301½ n Main, J S Dunn agt

Pruitt Mary, h 224½ s Main
Pruitt Emma Miss, h 224½ s Main
Pruitt Jas M (Bettie), farmer, h 224½ s Main
Puckette Jno A (Clara), engnr Salem Iron Wks, h 309 s Liberty
Pugh Columbus C, h 1705 Sunnyside av
Pulliam Chas C (Bessie), meat ctr, h 323 e 13th
Pulliam Grady L (Mamie), clk Center Merc Co, h 532 Monmouth

Pulliam Henry B (Kate G), sec Orinoco Sup Co, h 518 n Cherry—phone 493
Pulliam Jas, h 48 Knott, Fairview
Pulliam Jas C, msgr Western Union Tel Co, h 538 n Main
Pulliam Jno A, clk B & W Tob Co, h 518 n Cherry
Pulliam Jno S, cold drinks n Liberty, h 48 Knott, Fairview
Pulliam Lillian R Miss, h 538 n Main
Pulliam Mary Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h 518 n Cherry
Pulliam Ollie L (Ella), mngr United Shoe Store, h e 14th
Pulliam Richd, msgr Western Union Tel Co, h 538 n Main

Ralph T. Walker Insurance

Fire and Surety Bonds
Phone 954

H. P. Feimster & Son
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. : : : : : : : Phone 1106
We are as near you as your phone

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.

Hurry Calls Our Specialty

421 Trade
Phone 49

“We Appreciate your business”

Fisher Livery Company

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery
227 Church St.

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers and Opticians.
Fine China and Cut Glass.
Corner 4th and Liberty Streets.

Quate Edwd (Laura), h Hedgecock
Quate Harmon, tob wkr, h e 12th
Queen Richd M (Frances), spinner, h 226 Goldfloss
Quinn Jessie B Miss, tchr West End Schl, rms 320 n Broad

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
Cor. 4th & Liberty Sts. Winston-Salem, N.C.
Repairing a Specialty. All Work Guaranteed.

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

471

Phones 1141
Richmond Lumber Co., Inc.
CORNER FOURTH AND STOCKTON STREETS, RICHMOND, VA.

Seven Yards
Located on
Hull, Decatur, Stockton, Everett, Maury, Lee, Third, Fourth, and Fifth Sts.

Mahogany
Walnut
Cherry
Chestnut
Basswood
Birch
Plain Oak
Quartered Oak
Sycamore
Hickory
Poplar
Maple
Ash
Cedar
Cypress
Cottonwood
White Pine

LUMBER

YELLOW PINE
WHITE PINE

HARDWOODS

ROUGH AND DRESSED

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN THE STATE

Plain and Quartered Oak and Rock Maple Flooring a Specialty

HIGH-GRADE MILL-WORK OF ALL KINDS

LUMBER CUT TO ORDER

Warehouses With 7,000,000 Feet Capacity
Montague Mfg. Co.

OFFICE, YARDS AND FACTORY: Broad St. and Belt Line, RICHMOND, VA.

ROUGH & DRESSED LUMBER
YELLOW PINE, CYPRESS, HARDWOODS AND MAHOGANY

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS
HIGH-GRADE MILL-WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Window Sash  Circle Moulding
Store Sash  Straight
Hot-Bed Sash  Moulding
Sash Weights  Hand Rail
Sash Cord  Newel Posts
Outside Blinds  Turned Balusters
Inside Blinds  Porch Columns
Panel Doors  Sawed Balusters
Sash Doors  Baseboard
Front Doors  Architraves
Store Doors  Window Frames
Brackets  Door Frames
Scroll Work  Window Glass

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW VISITORS OVER OUR PLANT, WHICH COVERS AN AREA OF SIX ACRES, AND IS THE MOST MODERN AND EFFICIENT IN THE CITY
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Ragland Herbert, harness mkr Smoak, McCready & Dalton
Ragsdale Grant, wood wkr The Nissen Wagon Co
Ragsdale J Thos (Emma), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h Yontzto
Ragsdale Jarvis (Sarah), driver, h Yontzto
Ragsdale Kate Miss, h Yontzto
Raiff Beatrice Miss, h 717 n Cherry
Raiff Frank (Rosetta), dry goods 417 n Liberty, h 717 n Cherry
Raiff Isadore, clk, h 717 n Cherry
Rainey W P, bkkpr Wachovia B & T Co, rms Y M C A
Raker H Lindsay (Ella), (West Salem Grocery Store), h 727 Mulberry
Ramsey Archie B (Katie), tob wkr, h 415 Park av
Rand Richd G (Virginia), h 837 n Liberty
Randleman Carl L (Letha), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 115 Woodland av, Salem
Randleman J Ellis (Josie), carp, h 709 e 14th
Randleman T Preston (Ellen), contr and bldr, h n Liberty cor Nicholson
RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO (Inc), drugs, soda water, toilet articles, cigars, tobacco, etc, 421 Trade—phone 49; T A Butner pres-v-pres, W H Rankin sec-treas mngr (see side lines)
RANKIN WM H (Harriet), sec-treas mngr Rankin-Butner Drug Co, h 130 s Cherry
Raper Edwd E (May), clk Henry Rose Co, h 1415 s Main
Raper J Geo (Flora), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 820 s Main
Raper Martha Miss, smstrs, h 228 Spring
Raper Saml T, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 250 n Pine
RAPP THOS E, sec-treas Home Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Co
Rasnake Lucile Miss, stengr N & W Ry, bds 626 w 4th
Ratcliffe Myrtle B, engnr S'bound Ry, bds 502 n Cherry
Rawley Edwd, rms 252 n Liberty
Rawley Jno, bkkpr B & W Tob Co, h 713 w 5th
Rawley Josephine Miss, phone opr Wachovia B & T Co, h 713 w 5th
Rawley Taylor L, mng City Water Dept, h 713 w 5th
Rawley Robt P, stengr D C Crutchfield, rms Jacobs Bldg
Rawlings Clarence W (Eva), agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h 134 Cherry, Salem
Rawlings Jas, clk Sou Ry

Fogle Bros. Co. PHONE 85

Dr. C. J. Fleming, Physician and Surgeon FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS OPEN ALL NIGHT
Winston-Salem, N. C.

527-529 N. Cherry.

Office Phone No. 64.

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000,000, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.
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Raymer M Broady (Grace), phys 1185½ Liberty, h 336 Graham
REALTY EXCHANGE (Inc), real estate, rental agts, city and suburban property 104-105 Masonic Temple—phone 1307; Geo D Hodgin pres, A S Hanes v-pres, C S Nobie sec-treas (see back cover)
Reaneger Wm (Leila), gro Yontztown, h same
Reavis A C (Bud) (Annie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 927 Apple
Reavis Amanda Miss, tob wkr, h 336 e 11th
Reavis B Holland, foremn R J R Tob Co
Reavis Broadus, furn wkr, h 1031 White
Reavis Carl C (Myrtle), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 528 Woodland av
Reavis Chas L (Maude), carp, h 650 n Spruce
Reavis Dudley, draymn, h 336 e 11th
Reavis E Frank, mchst, h 1031 White
Reavis Fred'k, painter, h 1031 White
Reavis Gaston L, mchst Carolina I & C Co, h 108 Pond, Salem
Reavis Jas F (Lillie), pkr B F Huntley Furn Co, h 208 Shallowford, Salem
Reavis Jesse K, box mkr Carolina Box Co, h 108 Pond, Salem
Reavis Lorenzo D (Lela), sander Forsyth Chair Co, h 531 Monmouth
Reavis Mamie Miss, tob wkr, h 336 e 11th
Reavis Mary, wid David, h 336 e 11th
Reavis Robt, lab, h 336 e 11th
Reavis Sallie, wid J G, h 108 Pond, Salem
Reavis Sallie M Mrs, h 1031 White
Reavis Thos J, cooper B & W Tob Co, h 108 Pond, Salem
Recorder's Court, City Hall, O O Tesh clk
Rector Esther Miss, h 147 Broad, Salem
Rector Grant W, clrk R J R Tob Co, bds 204 n Broad
Red Store, (O H Walker), gro, 1809 Sunnyside av
Reddick Lena Mrs, house kpr, 1090 w 4th
Redding Floyd M (Ellen), carp, h 612 w West
Redding Miles (Helen), furn wkr, h 1020 Slate
Redford Laurie Miss, tchr East Grade Schl, h w 4th
Redman Carrie L Miss, clrk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 2236 Waughtown, S'side
REECE EUGENE C, slsmn Smithdeal Realty & Ins Co, bds 127 Church

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM

MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNIRHINGS

310 Liberty St. Phone 674
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Reece Grover L (Carrie), barber Jefferson Barber Shop, h 727 e 5th
Reece Jno, furn wkr, h 1014 Slate
Reece Risden P, designer, h 127 Church
Reece Roma V, barber Temple Barber Shop, bds 727 e 5th
Reece Roscoe C, foremn R J R Tob Co, bds 508 w 2d
Reed Benj F (Ada), carp Mengel Box Co, h Nicholson, Fairview
Reed Cleora Miss, student, bds 11 e Bank
Reed Elnora Miss, weaver S'ide C Mills, h 105 Goldfloss
Reed Hunter, mach hd, bds 603 e 4th
Reed Jno S (Willie), trav slsmn, bds 11 e Bank
Reed Lillian Miss, stengr Register of Deeds, res R F D 5
Reed Mary Miss, h 736 n Cherry
Reed Rudy, hlpr Geo E Nissen & Co
Reed Saml J (Sallie), mldr Briggs-Shaffner Co, h 105 Goldfloss
Reed Thos, woodwkr Nissen Wagon Co
Reed Walter, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co
Reed Wesley, wood wkr, Nissen Wagon Co
Reed Wm P (Frances W), frt agt Sou Ry, h Cascade av

REGAL CHEMICAL CO, mnfrs 951 n Liberty—phone, Carl R Lawson mngr
Regennas Bertha Miss, nurse, h 3 e Bank
Regennas Mary Miss, clk Mrs Julia Douthit, h 532 s Main
Reich Augustus (Mary), tinner, h 721 s Main
Reich Burrell R, condr St Ry, h 12 e Race
Reich Chas W (Diana), carp, h 720 Ash, Salem
Reich Clarence T, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 1428 e 3d
Reich Connie Miss, smstrs, h 12 e Race
Reich Della Miss, smstrs, h 509 w 5th
Reich Ella Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 12 e Race
Reich Florina J, wid Hilory, h 1306 e 4th
Reich Gustavus A (Carolina), h 11 e Race
Reich Henry T, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1306 e 4th

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

412 Masonic Temple.
J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th
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Reich Isabel Miss, smstrs, h 3 e Bank
Reich J Edwd, mcsh Hanes Knit Co, h 1428 e 3d
Reich Jno C (Ophelia), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1304 e 4th
Reich Maggie, wid J H, h 12 e Race
Reich Minnie E, wid Lindsay, smstrs Ideal Dry Goods Co, h Snyder, Fairview
Reich N Jackson (Mary), R F D carrier No 2, h 1428 e 3d
Reich Paulina Mrs, h 3 e Bank
Reich Robt L (Ada), carp, h 701 Hickory, Salem
Reich Robt H, condr St Ry
Reich Roxie Miss, time kpr Carolina Mills, h 12 e Race
Reich Russell S (Pearl), tob wkr, h 119 Church
Reich Wm R (Carrie), car repr St Ry, h 612 Devonshire

REICH see also RICH
Reid Arthur P (Lois), solr Western Sentinel, h 821 n Liberty
Reid Carrie Miss, dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock
Reid Clay M (Lalah), h e 14th
Reid David S (Allie), (Reid's China Hall), h 1520 s Main
Reid David S Jr, trav slsmn, h 1520 s Main
Reid E Cuba Miss, clk, h 837 n Liberty
Reid Edith P Miss, clk, h 837 n Liberty
Reid Edwd (Ada), mldr, h 141 Devonshire
Reid Frank L (Alma), gro 201 n Main, h 1510 s Main
Reid Fredk (Joyce), lmbr inspr Nissen Wagon Co, h s of end Waughtown
Reid J Wesley (Daisy), mcsh, h Waughtown
Reid Lala Miss, dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock
Reid Lou Ella Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 833 w 6th
Reid Nell G Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 837 n Liberty
Reid Noah L (Alpha), clk, h Waughtown, R D 6
Reid Paulina, wid Jas, h 128 Spruce, Salem
Reid Saml C (Mary B), carp, h Yontztown
Reid Thos A (Adelia), blksmith R J R Tob Co, h 837 n Liberty
Reid Wm L (Rellie), v-pres The Vogue, h 612 w 5th
Reid Willis (Annie), stone ctr, h Pearl, Fairview
Reid Wilson (Kate), mcsh, h Pearl, Fairview
Reid's China Hall, (David S Reid), 110 w 4th

REID see also REED
Reinhardt Chas (Viola), emp Chatham Mills, h 643 w 6th
Remington Earl W (Georgia), foremn Shamrock Mills, h 133½ n Main

HUTCHINS DRUG STORE
"ON THE MINUTE SERVICE"
Phone 141

J. N. DAVIS
MILLINERY, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Liberty and 5th Sts. Phone 810
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. 
Phones 114 and 203 
Remington Ernest Mrs, propr Clayberne House, 133½ n Main 
Remington Ernest, propr Clayberne House, 133½ n Main, h same 
Remington Typewriter Co, 307 W B & T Bldg 
Rempson Bernard W, mchst, h 731 s Main 
Rempson Carrie L Miss, clk Reid's China Hall, h 731 s Main 
Rempson Eugene, money clk Sou Exp Co, h 731 Main 
Rempson Lillian Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h 610 s Main 
Rempson Lou, wid B F, h 610 s Main 
Rempson Margaret J, wid W S, h 731 s Main 
Rempson Rober G, painter W H Clinard, h 602 Laurel, Salem 
Renigar H E, fire dept 
Reigar L Coston (Bessie), v-pres Townsend Buggy Co, h 150 Green, Salem 
Renigar Rome O (Emma), harness mkr, h Knott, Fairview 
Renn Jos A (Hazel), bkkpr Mrs T W Hancock, h 606 Trade 
RENN see also WRENN 
Renz Julius, carp, bds 212 e 10th 
Reves Barnett H (Addie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 528 Sprague 
Reves Saml, carp, h 431 e 12th 
REVES see also REVIS and REAVIS 
Revelle M Estelle, wid W Y, h 319 n Spruce 
Revelle Marian M Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h 319 n Spruce 
Revelle Willard B, clk R J R Tob Co, h 319 n Spruce 
Rex Theatre, 104 e 4th, R D Craver mngr 
REXALL STORE (The), (see O'Hanlon's Drug Store) 
REYNOLDS CHAS A (Carrie), (Dean & Reynolds), 1843 Centerville, S'side 
Reynolds Debbie Miss, h 841 w 6th 
Reynolds Effie Miss, clk A Daye & Co, h 1022 Patterson av 
Reynolds Furniture Co, 315 e 4th, J Reynolds propr 
Reynolds Howard, clk R J R Tob Co 
Reynolds Jno E (Laura), painter, h 1022 Patterson av 
Reynolds Jno F (Maude E.), h 1723 Centerville 
Reynolds Jos (Annie), propr Reynolds Furniture Co, h 639 n Pine 
Reynolds Mamie, wid A A, h 653 Holly av
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Reynolds Marshall M (Lura E), boarding, h 303 Elm
Reynolds Mattie J Miss, smtrs, h 1022 Patterson av
Reynolds Maude E Miss, tchr, h 1723 Centerville
Reynolds R J Tobacco Co, Main bet 5th and 6th; R J Reynolds pres, W N Reynolds v-pres, Geo W Coan sec, D Rich treas, W R Reynolds mngr dept of supply and manufacture
Reynolds R J Tobacco Co, Cigarette Factory No 1, 233-237 n Church, Winston
Reynolds R J Tobacco Co (stables), 518 Vine
Reynolds R J Tobacco Co, warehouses Viné cor e 5th, bet e 8th and e 9th on N & W Ry and 712-726 e 4th
Reynolds Richard J (Katherine S), pres R J Reynolds Tob Co, v-pres Chatham Mnfg Co, h 666 w 5th
Reynolds Rosa M Miss, clk A Daye & Co, h 1022 Patterson
Reynolds Ruth Mrs, tob wkr, h 1034 Ash
Reynolds Stokes S, sign painter 125 w 3d, h 303 Elm
Reynolds Walter R, mngr supply dept and dept of manufacture R J Reynolds Tob Co
Reynolds Wm N (Katherine), v-pres R J R Tob Co, h 644 w 5th
Reynolds Wm O (Nellie), mchst, h e 14th cor White
Rhodes Mary, wid R S, h Pearl, Fairview
Rhyne Forest F, clk H A Craver, bds 1001 Fraklin, Salem
Rice Amy Miss, h Salem Home 825-829 s Main
Rice Elbert, bds n Liberty nr Mineral
Rice Isabelle Miss, tchr Salem A & C; h s Main cor West
Rice Robt, purchasing agrt Salem A & C, Salem
Rice Wm, wood wkr, h Salvador
Rich D (Carrie), treas R J R Tob Co, h 657 w 5th
RICH D MRS, pres Y W C A, h 657 w 5th
Rich D Clyde (Annie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 526 w 1st
RICH J B, pres Sou Agricultural Adv Bureau and sec, treas Piedmont Industries Pub Co
RICH J HAMPTON (Ina), pres Piedmont Industries Press, Piedmont Industries Pub Co and genl mngr Sou Agricultural Adv Bureau, h 740 n Cherry
Rich Jno (Essie), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, bds 15 Nissen av, W'town
Rich Kemper H (Bessie), clk The White Star Co, h 2220 Waughtown
Rich Wm (Innis), ins agrt, h Shady Mt av
RICH see also REICH
Richards Robt, emp Erlanger Mills, bds 226 Goldfloss
PIANOS
R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
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Richardson Bessie Miss, clk J N Davis, h 604 Cleveland av
Richardson Ethel Miss, knitter, h 1322 White
Richardson Jas M (Julia), h 513 w 6th
Richardson Janie Mrs, knitter, h 1322 White
Richardson Jno, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, bds 103 n Roanoke
Richardson M Columbus (Maude), mtrmn St Ry, h 506 Carolina
Richardson Maggie Miss, h 511 Vine
Richardson Miller, tob wkr, h 511 Vine
Richardson Shube (Myrtle), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 609 Ridge av

RICHMOND LUMBER CO (Inc), lumber and mill work, Richmond, Va (see top lines and opp p 351)

RICHMOND RUSSELL R (Nellie), sec-treas Henry Rose Co, h 719 Oak—phone 1598

RICHMOND WOOD (Mamie), sec-treas Wall-Huske Co, h 627 n Liberty
Richardson Wm L (Lillie), bkkpr, h 719 Oak
Richter Hans F (Anna M), supt R J R Tob Co, h 116 n Spruce
Rickert Albert, asst foremn, h n Liberty, Fairview
Rickman Frances Mrs, h Salvator
Rickman Maggie Mrs, h Salvator
Rickman Pearl Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Pearl, Fairview
Rickman Robt (Mollie), h Pearl, Fairview
Riddle Golding H, farmer, h 601 Spring
Riddle Henderson H (Ida), contr, h 601 Spring
Riddle J Edwd, rms 205½ n Main

Ridings Bessie Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 1009 n Liberty
Ridings Dollie Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 1009 n Liberty
Ridings Fannie Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 1009 n Liberty
Ridings J Thos (Josephine), watchmn, h 1009 n Liberty
Ridings Lillie Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 1009 n Liberty
Rierson Elizabeth H, wid Scott, h 627 n Liberty
Rierson Maggie Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl, h 211 n Church
Rierson Nannie E, wid S M, h 211 n Church
Rierson Saml M, h 211 n Church
Rierson Thos J (Lonie), mcchst Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h Nicholson, Fairview
Rierson Zebulon V, clk A P Grizzard, h 211 Church
Riger Pleasant (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 1207 e 2d
Riggins Henry L (Mary G), h 607 w 5th

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing

Phone 1706
WINSTON-SALEM & TRUST CO.

Riggins Vesta M (Minnie), furn wkr, h Yontztown
Riggs Jesse (Katherine), h 138 n Liberty
Riggs Mattie Miss, mlnr Mrs L K Stanton, h 138 n Liberty
Riggs Mattie Miss, mlnr, h 138 n Liberty
Riggs Silas F (Sarah), driver, h 1025 White
Rights Anna L Miss, h 455 Church, Salem
Rights Anna M Miss, h 513 Church, Salem
Rights David, h Salem Home, 825-829 s Main
Rights Douglas L, student, h 600 n Liberty
Rights Geo H (Jessie), sec The Union Republican Pub Co, local editor The Union Republican, h 600 s Liberty
Rights Jno (Nealy), blksmith, h e 15th
Rights Louis, clk R J R Tob Co, h 709 e 13th
Rights Robt, meat ctr, h 709 e 11th
Rights Saml E (Connie), plmbr, h 56 Colver, W'town
Rights Surens J, wid Alex, h 709 e 13th

RIGGINS - see also WRIGHT

Ring Hilary, h 112 n Pine
Ring Jos, gro 231 w 10th
Ring Robt W (Ann), shp clk R J R Tob Co, h 112 n Pine
Ring Rupert P, clk N & W Ry, h 112 n Pine
Ring Thos (Flora), gro 1224 n Liberty, h 1224 same
Ripple Stamey C, slsmn Vaugh & Wright, rms 635 w 4th
Rippy Henry, h 1300 n Liberty
Rippy Lucy Miss, h 1300 n Liberty
Rippy Lydia A, wid L A, h 1300 n Liberty
Roach Jno, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 931 Oak
Roan Ada Miss, prin East Grade Schl, h 707, w 4th
Roan Henry (Abbie), sec Winston Vehicle Co, h 667 w 4th
Robbins Chas (Harriet), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h w Franklin, Salem
Robbins Dorothy Miss, bkkpr, rms 500 n Main (2d fl)
Robbins Hattie Miss, clk, h 500 n Main (2d fl)
Robbins Jos E (Flora), restr 413 n Main, h 526 n Elm
Robbins Lester Z, clk Hutchins Drug Store, h 536 Elm, Salem
Robbins Lonie, wid Jas H, furn rms 500 n Main, h same
Roberts Alex (Mattie), supt S'side C Mills, h 227 Sprague
Roberts David, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 814 e 5th
Roberts Edna M Miss, h 312 n Broad
Roberts Fred M (Emma), propr Roberts Hdw Co, h 312 n Broad
Roberts Fred M Jr, bkkpr Roberts Hdw Co, h 312 n Broad
Roberts Hardware Co, 431 n Main, F M Roberts propr

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.

610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
COAL THE CITY FUEL CO. PHONE 34
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Roberts Hobart, carp, h 814 e 5th
Roberts Howard B, clk Roberts Hdw Co, h 312 n Broad
Roberts Hubert, glass wkr, h 1009 Slate
Roberts Littleton W, clk R G Dun & Co, h 914 West End Blvd
Roberts Rebecca Miss, smstrs, h 814 e 5th
Roberts W Branson (Mary J), carp, h 814 e 5th
ROBERTS WM J (Sarah), mngr R G Dun & Co, h 914 West End Blvd—phone 412
Roberts Wm R, slsmn Star Tailoring Co, rms 833 n Cherry
Roberts Zora Miss, seamer Hanes Knit Co, bds 611 n Main
Robertson Alice, wid Wm, h 629 Mulberry, Salem
Robertson Alice, wid J J, h 311 Wood
Robertson Arthur, wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 25 A, Salem
Robertson Chas T, pres Clodfetter-Cude Furn Co, res Guilford, N C
Robertson Cora E, wid Jno H, h 21 A, Salem
Robertson David A (Temperance), farmer, h 523 Green, Salem
Robertson Eugene (Edith), carp Fogle Bros Co, h 25 A, Salem
Robertson Frank G (Emma), boarder Carolina Mills, bds 21 A, Salem
Robertson Gilbert H, bkkpr Vaughn & Co, h 311 Wood
Robertson Howard L, clk S’bound Ry, h 629 Mulberry, Salem
Robertson Jas H, warehousmn A B Gorrell & Son, res Cameron Park
Robertson Jos H, pressing 128 e 4th
Robertson Luther J (Stella), boarder Shamrock Mills, bds 21 A, Salem
Robertson Mary, wid Riley, h 41 Pleasant, W'town
Robertson Nannie A Miss, tchr C’ville High Schl, h 523 Green, Salem
Robertson Noah L, carp Fogle Bros, r 25 A, Salem
Robertson Olga Miss, h 311 Wood, Salem
Robertson Raymond C, clk The White Star Co, h 311 Wood
Robertson Virginia Miss, h 523 Green, Salem
Robertson W Thurman (Olive), bkkpr Export Leaf Tob Co, h 208 s Main
Robertson Wm, clk RJ R Tob Co
Robins Anna Miss, h 1302 Patterson av

FOGLE BROS, CO. PHONE 85

Life Insurance Company of Va.
Organized 1871 - RICHMOND, VA.
All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00
is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
- Robinson Albert (Martha), carp, h 139 Chapel, C'ville
- Robinson Chas W (Minnie), plmr, h 1211 e 5th
- Robinson Geo W (Mamie), contr, h 826 n Liberty
- Robinson Gladys Miss, h 207 n Spruce
- Robinson Jno O (Adeline), bkkpr, h 207 n Spruce
- Robinson Jos B (Sallie), tob wkr, h 107 Farabee
- Robinson Martha J, wid J M, h 146 n Broad
- Robinson Richd W (Maude), brakemn N & W Ry, h 105 Oakland av, Salem
- Robinson Albert (Sallie), h Zeb Vance av
- Robinson Carrie, wid R A, h 1037 n Liberty
- Robinson Eli (Jennie), clo 122 e 4th, Winston, h 201 n Spruce
- Robinson Willie, clk Eli Robison, h 201 n Spruce
- Rochan Geo, artist, h 911 Trade
- Rock Emmet H (Jessie), mchst, h 6032 n Liberty
- Roddick Chas, student, h 510 Holly av
- Roddick J A, clk R J R Tob Co
- Roddick Jas J (Ruth), concrete mnfr, h 510 Holly av
- Roddick Jas J Jr, student, h 510 Holly av
- Roddick Lizzie Miss, tchr, h 510 Holly av
- Rogers T F, clk Gorrell's Warehouse
- Rodwell Clement A (Essie M), clk Forsyth Hdw Co, h 119 n Cherry

RODWELL EDW' D T (Leila), v-pres Forsyth Hdw Co, h 221 Spring

RODWELL JOSEPH L (Irene), pres-sec-treas Forsyth Hdw Co, h 619 w 2d
- Roessel Frank H (Louise), baker, h 319 n Spring
- Roediger Geo (Laura), propr The Dreamland, h 316 n Spring
- Rogers Carl, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 229 Highland av
- Rogers Genevieve Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, bds 715 n Main
- Rogers Harry, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 229 Highland av
- Rogers Harry C (Julia), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 627 w 6th

ROGERS J MITCHELL, pres-sec-treas Brown-Rogers Co, h 102 Cherry, Salem
- Rogers J Thos M (Corinna), clk N & W Ry, h 100 Spruce, Salem
- Rogers Jos J, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, bds 618 Trade
- Rogers Lillian Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 229 Highland av
- Rogers Nelson D, funeral director Frank Vogle & Sons, rms 109 s Liberty

S. L. HICKS
Pine and Oak WOOD DEALER
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Phone 367.

Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Rogers Robt L (Fannie), bricklyr, h 229 Highland av
Rogers Ruby Miss. emp Hanes Knit Co, h 715 n Main
Rogers Shirley G, foremn L B Brickenstein, h 109 s Lib-
erty
Rogers Thos H (Lizzie), tchr, h 627 w 6th
Roll Jos C, propr Central Auto Repair Shop, h 127 Spring
Rollins Jas, clk, bds 244 n Pine
ROMINGER CHAS A (Ina), J R Thomas, h 600 Poplar, Salem
Rominger Chas D (Sallie), pres Rominger Furn Co, h 637
Holly av
Rominger Chas S (Mary), contr 153 Chapel, C'ville, h same
Rominger Daisy Miss, student, h Flat Rock, W'town
Rominger Furniture Co, 423 n Liberty and 422 n Main;
Chas D Rominger pres, J Franklin Tesh sec-treas
Rominger Geo F (Cora), clk R J R Tob Co, h 168 n Peach-
tree, W'town
Rominger Glenora Miss, student, h Flat Rock, W'town
Rominger Jas A, watchmn, h 309 Banner av
Rominger Lula Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 60 Clover, W'town
Rominger Robt E (Melvina), chair mkr Forsyth Mnfg Co,
1713 Sunnyside av
Rominger Robt L, plmbr, h 611 Marshall
Rominger Saml A (Sarah), driver, h 611 Marshall
Rominger W Rufus (Mollie), furn wkr Forsyth Furn Co,
h 405 Park av
Rominger Wm R (Lula), farmer, h Flat Rock, W'town
Rondthaler Edwd Rt Rev (Mary), prof Salem Academy
and College, h 519 Church, Salem,
RONDTHALER HOWARD E REV (Katharine), pres
Salem Academy & College, h 700 s Main
Rondthaler Memorial Bldg, 523 Church, Salem
Rosar Wilmer, clk R J R Tob Co, h 229 s Main
Rosborough R R, trav slsrm Smoak, McCreary & Dalton,
rns 428 n Pine
Rose Boone B (Alice), slsrm Gardner & Clark, h 128 w 3d
Rose Cassie Miss, h 128 w 3d
Rose DeWitt C (Nancy), agt, h 2114 Sunnyside av
ROSE HENRY, pres Henry Rose Co, h 848 w 5th
ROSE HENRY CO (Inc), clothing and men's furnishings
449 Trade—phone 394-J; Henry Rose pres, J J Gentry
v-pres, R R Richmond sec-treas

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Rose Lillie Miss, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 2114 Sunnyvale av
Rose Maud Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 2114 Sunnyvale av
Rose Nannie E Miss, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 2114 Sunnyvale av
Rose Saml E (Bertha), fish and produce, City Mkt, h 22 Brookstown av
Rose Talmage, clk Red Store, h 2114 Sunnyvale av
Rose Vallie Miss, student, h 2114 Sunnyvale av
Rose Walter, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 2114 Sunnyvale av
Rosemond Wm H (Marion), bkkpr Brown's Warehouse, bds 857 w 5th
ROSENBACHER ALLADDIN, (Rosenbacher & Bro), h 848 w 5th—phone 1014
Rosenbacher Carrie Miss, dry gds, h 848 w 5th
Rosenbacher Fannie Miss, h 848 w 5th
ROSENBACHER OTTO, (Rosenbacher & Bro), h 848 w 5th—phone 1014
ROSENBACHER SANDEL, (Rosenbacher & Bro), h 848 w 5th—phone 1014
ROSENBACHER & BRO, (Alladdin, Otto and Sandel),
The Big Department Store, specialists in apparel for women, misses and children, 420 Trade—phone 111
(see top lines and p 6)
Rossiter Fred'k H Rev (Cecelia), pastor Four Fold Gospel Church, h 106 Church, Salem
Roten J L, clk R J R Tob Co
Roth Gilvin T, v-pres Chatham Mfg Co, res Elkin, N C
Rothrock Albert (Ollie), foremn Taylor Bros, h Devonshire
Rothrock Arthur (Cora), driver Winston-Salem B Wks, h 500 Poplar, Salem
Rothrock Charity Miss, finisher Shamrock Mills, h 517 Ridge av
ROTHROCK CHAS N, (J H Lawrence & Co), notary
Thompson Bldg, bds Hotel Neil
Rothrock Cora L Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 65 Pleasant, W'town
Rothrock Danl M (Julia), farmer, h 950 Oak
Rothrock David D (Jennie), trav slsmn S J Nissen Co, h 2220 Waughtown
Rothrock Edwd D (Mary), turn key Police Dept, h 517 Ridge av
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Rothrock Edw L (Cora), shoe mkr Electric Shoe Repair Co, h 28 B, Salem
Rothrock Ernest, blksmith The Nissen Wagon Co, h 65 Pleasant, W'town
Rothrock Geo W, planer Forsyth Furn Co, h 27 A, Salem
Rothrock Geo W (Rosa), baggage mstr, h 515 Ridge av
Rothrock Jesse, h 510 Holly av
Rothrock Ola Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 65 Pleasant, W'town
Rothrock Ollie Miss, h 929 e 13th
Rothrock Oscar H (Bessie), lmbr inspr, h 81 Home, W'town
Rothrock Pearl L Miss, h 27 A, Salem
Rothrock Rebecca Mrs, h 738 Shallowford
Rothrock Rover F, mchst P N Montague
Rothrock Saml G, foremn Forsyth Furn Co, h 27 A, Salem
Rothrock Saml J (Bashie), blksmith, h 65 Pleasant, W'town
Rothrock Thos S (Elsie), gro 952 Oak, h 937 same
Rothrock Wm, tel opr, h 517 Ridge av
Roughton Bettie A, wid W D, bkkpr Clodfelter-Cude Furn Co, h 721 n Cherry
Roun tree Jas B, asst factory mngr Export Leaf Tob Co, h 523 Spring
Rowell Eula Miss, cashier Wallace Clothing Co, h Shallowford
Roy Robt, tchr Salem A & C
Royal Arthur L (Annie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 35 North
Royal C Columbus (Sallie), emp Gorrell's Warehouse, h North
Royal Margaret V. wid Oscar, bkkpr Wells-Brietz Co, h 850 e 3d
Royal Myers A, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 643 w 4th
Royster Grace Miss, smstrs H Silverberg, h 713 Trade
Rozar Wilbur, clk R J R Tob Co
RUCKER, FARISH & CO, (T S Rucker, J T Farish), real estate, ins and bonds, 102 Masonic Temple
Rucker Richmond, student, h 414 w 4th
RUCKER THOS S, (Rucker, Farish & Co), h 414 w 4th
Rucker Thos S (Mary), h 414 w 4th
Rudacil Other, plmbr R J R Tob Co, bds 804 Shallowford, Salem
Rudd A Lee, brakemn, h 816 e 4th, Winston
Rudd Wm, firemn, rms 816 e 4th
Rugga Rosa F, wid Cicero, h 132 Brookstown av

O'Hanlon's is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

PHONE
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Rule E W, wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co
Rule Jno, bds 120 w 8th
Rumley Jerome R (Sallie), mtrmn St Ry, h 35 Nissen av
Rumley Eugene W (Carrie), foremn B & W Tob Co, h 806 e Belews
Rumley Luther, mach hd, h 409 Hickory
Rumley S Gaston (Sallie), shp clk R J R Tob Co, h 1305 Lawrence

RURAL HOME & CARRIERS MESSENGER (periodical)
445 n Liberty and 444 n Main, Piedmont Industries
Pub Co proprs
Rural Store Co, gros Arcadia av cor Freemn, W S Bradford mngr
Russ Annie Mrs, h 244 Sprague
RUSS ROB’T S (Lena P), barber 108 w 4th, h 709 e 4th
Russ Robt S Jr, confr 711 e 4th, h 709 same
Russell Chas G (Mamie), car inspr N & W Ry, h 229 Bath
Russell Grover C, painter W H Clinard, h 1003 n Liberty

DON'T YOU SEE HOW

The most progressive merchants of your community are on the alert for increasing their business through a live wire advertising proposition—The City Directory.

Russell Ida Mrs, knitter Maline Mills, h 911 Apple
Russell J Lee (Annida), clk C D Crouch, h Arcadia av, S’side
Russell Jas A (Mamie), miller Forsyth Roller Mill Co, h 500 Byerly
Russell Jos V (Ora), painter W H Clinard, h 811 Arcadia av
Russell Nancy, wid N C, h 1003 n Liberty
Russell Ober, box mkr, h 500 Byerly
Russell Pearl Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 1003 n Liberty
Russell Saml F (Lillie), painter W H Clinard, h 1003 n Liberty
Russell Wm G (Mary), photogr A J Farrell, h 1303 e 5th
Russell Willis A (Minnie), car inspr N & W Ry, h 510 e Belews
Rutrough J E, clk R J R Tob Co
Ruuf Jno (Eva), lab Salem Iron Wks, h 606 Poplar, Salem
Ryan R Elmo, clk R M S, rms Y M C A
Ryland Blanche Miss, tchr Fairview Grade Schl
ROSENBACKER'S
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

S

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
Cor. 4th & Liberty Sts. Winston-Salem, N.C.
Sole Agents For Libbey Cut Glass.

Sadler Minnie Miss, clk F N Day, h 232 Spring
Safrit Edwd C, driver Zinzendorf l.dry, h Vintage av, S'side
Sailor Edwd H (Bettie), janitor Court House, h 702 w West
Sailor Jno H (Minnie M), mchst, h 440 w Academy
Sain Cicero C (Bessie), hostler N & W Ry, h 817 n Liberty
Sain J Walter (May), carp, h 727 n Spruce
St Leo Catholic Church, 874 w 4th, Rev Willibald Baumgartner pastor
St Paul's Episcopal Church, Cherry cor w 4th, Rev H T Cocke pastor
Sale J Thos (Rosa), clk N & W Ry, h 1301 Lawrence
Sale Phoebe, wid Martin, h 810 n Main
Sale S Preston, agt Amer Natl Ins Co, h 1301 Lawrence
Sale Wm C (Bessie), special agt Business Men's Mut C Co, h Lomond, S'side
SALE ACADEMY AND COLLEGE, Church cor Academy, Salem, Rev H E Rondthaler pres
Salem Academy and College, primary dept, 533 s Main
Salem Academy and College, infirmary, 525 Church, Salem
Salem Baptist Church, 446 Marshall, Salem, Rev T C Keaton pastor
Salem Cemetery, Cemetery cor Water H S Foy supt
Salem Commercial Club, 333 s Main
Salem Dairy, (C A and Miss C R Jones), 724 Marshall, Salem
Salem Home, 823-829 s Main, Mrs Victoria Petree supt
Salem Iron Works (Inc), 206-234 Liberty, Salem—phone 192; W J Hege pres, W T Spaugh v-pres and treas,
Dr H H Kapp sec, W E Martin supt
Salem Market, mets 456 s Main, A P Poe propr
Salem Parlor Furniture Co (Inc), Sunnyside av, S'side, Chas Siewers v-pres
SALEM STATION UNITED STATES POST OFFICE,
334 s Main, J E Peterson supt
Salem Supply Co, genl mdse 1100 s Main, W B Longworth propr

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106

Ralph T. Walker
Real Estate
Farm and City Property
PHONE 954
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Sales Everett (Daisy), box mkr, h e Belews
Sales Geo S (Florence), foremn R J R Tob Co, h Mill, Salem
Sales Mattie Miss, h Cutchen, Fairview
Salley Robt, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 301 Vintage av
Salley Tishie L Mrs, h 238 Broad, Salem
Salley Wm, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 301 Vintage av
Sallock Kalil (Taman), conf 415 n Main, Winston, h 607 Maple
Saltz Jas, firemn, bds 905 e 5th
Salvagiot Alex, emp Turner-White Coffin Co
Salvation Army Headquarters, 315 n Main
Sample Maurice E (Nettie B), genl mdse, n Liberty cor
Mineral, h same
Sampson David E (Sarah M), pastor Friends Church, h 317 e 13 1/2
Sampson Medicine Co, (E H Teague), 1640 Centerville
SAMS A FULLER (Minnie B), v-pres Smithdeal Realty
& Ins Co, sec-treas Piedmont Amusement Co, and atty
at law 313-315 Masonic Temple, h 615 w 2d
Samuel Mezona (Cora), gro Yontztown, h same
Sandefur Napoleon T, clk Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 831
West nd Blvd
Sanders A Rodwell, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 820 e 14th
Sanders G K, carp, h 820 e 14th
Sanders J Monroe (Bettie), carp, h 820 e 14th
Sanders Jacob A (Lydia), shoe mkr 103 n Roanoke, h same
Sanders Jno P, tinner, h 1036 n Liberty
Sanders Patrice A, wid J O, h 1036 n Liberty
Sanders Rossie L Miss, emp Carolina Mills, h 820 e 15th
Sanders Walter D, slsmn, h 424 Maple
Sanders Wm D, bottler Merchants Bottling Wks, h 1036 n
Liberty
SANDERS see also SAUNDERS
Sands & Co (Inc), genl mdse 122 e 3d, J L Wilson mngr
Sanford Ida S Miss, laund, h 44 Walnut, Salem
Sanford Josie, wid Robt, speeder Arista Mills, h 453 Marshall
Sanford Lila Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, bds 715 n Main
Sanford Nannie B, wid Geo, h 44 Walnut, Salem
Sanitary Officer, (office City Hall), A C Wall
Santiago Jas (mchst Briggs-Shaffner Co, h 705 Hickory
Santis Jos, mchst The Auto Repair Co, bds n Pine
Sapp Alvin R (Lillie), carp, h 1309 Lawrence
COAL C. M. THOMAS & CO.  
Main Office  55--Phones--56  
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Sapp Bertha Miss, h 2216 Waughtown  
Sapp Cary C (Mary Lou), dentist 222 1/2 n Main, h same  
Sapp Chas H (Gertrude), jeweler 120 e 3d, h 303 Gloria av  
Sapp Colonel C, slsmn Brown-Rogers Co, h 789 Sprague  
Sapp Fred'k W, box mkr, h e Belews nr Green  
Sapp Henry O (Eva), (Sapp & McKaughan), h 1138 n Liberty  
Sapp Martha J, wid Phillip, h e Belews nr Green, Salem  
Sapp Ralph, wood wkr, h e Belews nr Greenwood av  
Sapp Robah N, clk P O  
Sapp Wm (Sarah), lab Nissen Wagon Co, h 2216 Waughtown  
Sapp & McKaughan, (H O Sapp, L C McKaughan), attys at law, 413 n Liberty  
Sappenfield Carl, gnisher Forsyth Furn Co  
Sappenfield Chas D (Stella), carp, h 820 Watkins, Salem  
Sappenfield Earley E (Stella), carp, h 110 Green, Salem  
Sappenfield Ray A, cabt mkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 820 Watkins, Salem  
Sapulos Geo, waiter City Cafe, rms 5 e 2d  
Satterfield C A, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 660 w 2d  
Satterfield Dora, wid Louis, h 102 Highland av  
Satterfield Sallie Mrs, tob wkr, h 420 e 11th  
Satterfield Wm (Mollie), carp, h 444 s Liberty  
Satterfield Jno, polisher, h 824 e 12 1/2  
Satterfield Roscoe, box mkr, h 102 Highland av  
Saul Minnie, wid G W, boarding 626 e 5th, h same  
Sauls H Austin, clk Fletcher Bros, bds 826 w 4th  
Saunders Flossie Miss, asst Dr H V Horton, h 813 Church, Salem  
Saunders Grover (Ethel), plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 817 Church, Salem  
Saunders J Omar (Lora), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 605 Ridge av  
Saunders Phoebe, wid J N, h 813 Church, Salem  
Saunders Ralph (Lillie), tob wkr, h 11 Liberia  
Saunders Rover E (Mary), foremn B & W Tob Co, h 813 Church, Salem  
Saunders Walter B, slsmn Winston Grain Co, bds Hotel Webster  

SAUNDERS see also SANDERS  
Savage Darius A (Laura), driver S O Hinkle, h 1427 e 4th  

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.  
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC.  

PHONE 85
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Savage Jno E (Maggie), agt Gate City L & H Ins Co, h Fairview Park
Sawyer Claude M (Lizzie), civ engrs S’bound Ry, h 402 w 1st
Sawyer Frank (Hettie), emp S’side Mills, h 2337 Sunny-side av
Sayler Chas W (Macie), firemn Sou Ry, h Highland av cor 2d
Sayler Evrette L (Ida), mchst Briggs-Shaffner Co, h 305 Green, Salem
Scarborough Frank T, stngr Sou Ry Co, rms Y M C A
Scarborough Harry K, claim agt Sou Ry 302 1/2 n Liberty, res Greensboro N C
Scales Jas S, h 601 Spring
Scales Jos H (Grace), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 109 Sunny-side av
Scales Kenneth, furn wrk, h 313 e 13th
Scales Lillie, wid W L, h 313 e 13th
Schallert P Otto (Grace), phys 528 1/2 s Main, h 349 Sprague
Schaub Oscar P, specialist (eye, ear, nose and throat), 511-514 W B & T Bldg, h 6 Forsyth
Schaum A Louise, wid F G, h 503 Holly av
Schaum Adolph W (Sallie), collr Brown-Rogers Co, h 312 Pond
Schaum Caroline S Miss, h 503 Holly av
Schaum Clinton M, bkkpr Union Guano Co, h 312 Pond
Schaum Ida C Miss, student, h 312 Pond
Schloss Co (Inc), lessees Elks Auditorium, 447 n Liberty; N R Medearis treas, Sterling Smith mngr, H F Aitchison asst mngr
School Superintendent, (office High School Bldg), R H Latham supt
Schott Jno W (Nancy E), watchmn, h 628 Marshall
Schott Reginald A, student, h 628 Marshall
Schott Ruth M Miss, tchr, h 628 Marshall
Schouler Jas W, h Cascade av S’side
Schouler Lydia W, wid David D, h Cascade av, S’side
☎ SCHOUER see also SHULER
☎ SCHULTZ WM N, auditor Hotel Zinzendorf, bds same
☎ SCHULTZ see also SCHULTZ
Schwarze Edmund Rev (Martha), prof Salem A & C, and pastor Fries Memorial Moravian Church, h 237 Woodland av

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. Phone 674
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY  
10-12 W. Third St.  
Phones 114 and 203  

SCOGGIN DAN’L B (Julia E), pres-genl mngr Winston  
Ptg Co, h 635 w 4th—phone 1188-J  
Scott Claudia Miss, h 514 n Main  
Scott Chas W, emp Natl Biscuit Co, rms Y M C A  
Scott Clara Mrs, h 112 n Pine  
Scott Danl J (Naomi), h Piedmont av  
Scott Henry N (Lillian), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 828 n Liberty, Winston  
Scott Hortus, student, h 614 Highland av  
Scott Hugh, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 514 n Main  
Scott Jno (Fannie), carp, h 911 Walnut  
Scott Jno H (Eva), h 614 Highland av  
Scott L B, pay master S’bound Ry, h Y M C A  
Scott Lelia Miss, h 1206 e 5th  
Scott Maggie Miss, student, h Piedmont av  
Scott Quincy J (Callie), clk R J R Tob Co, rms 122 n Cherry  
Scott Robt O, clk Mock-Bagby-Stockton Co, h 813 Piedmont av  
Scott S M, clk R J R Tob Co, rms Y M C A  
Scott S Viola Miss, smstrs Hanes Knit Co, h 615 Goldfloss  
Scott Thos B (Belle), treas Barbee-Sharp Produce Co, h 218 n Spruce  
Scott Victoria Miss, hsekpr W B Little, Patterson av  
Scott W Powell (Sarah), organizer W O W, h 615 Goldfloss  
Scott Wm E (Sallie), driver U S mail wagon, h 538 A, Salem  
Scott Wm H (Helen), mngr Silver Dollar Tailoring Co, h 803½ n Liberty  
Scott Wm K, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 305 n Spruce  
Scott W Milton, mngr, h Piedmont av  
Scott Zebulon, miller Wachovia Mills, h 517 n Liberty  
Scoggin Wm G, pressmn Winston Ptg Co, h 635 w 4th  
Scruggs Clarence, city editor Winston-Salem Journal, rms Phoenix Hotel  
Seagrades Agnes Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro  
Seagrases Arthur G (Carrie), carp, h 101 Chapel, C’ville  
Seagrases Webster, driver Salem Iron Wks, bds 804 Shalllowford, Salem  
Sears Earley G. clk W R Tesh, h 1091 n Liberty  
Seay Grover C (Viola), clk R J R Tob Co, h 2263 Waughtown  
Seay Jno D (Bessie), auditor Sou Ry, h 119 Spruce, Salem

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.  
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE  
Phone 540.  
412 Masonic Temple.
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SEBRING C HORACE (Lillian), physical director Y M C A, h 227 Spring—phone 142-J
Sebring Margaret R, wid Geo W, h 227 Spring
SEELEY FREDERIC R (Alice M), (F R Seeley & Co), res Asheville, N C
SEELEY F R & CO, (Frederic R Seeley), wholesale white pine, oak, poplar, chestnut and all kinds of hardwood lumber, 62 Patton av, Asheville, N C—phone 2147 (see side lines)

Segraves Jno W (Viola), emp R J R Tob Co, h 43 Walnut, Salem
Self Dovie M Miss, h 915 Highland av
Self Edwd G, prpr Trade St Cash Store, h 915 Highland av
Self Jno B, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h e 14th
Self Jos F (Ellen), gro e 14th, Winston, h same
Self Mary M Mrs, h 915 Highland av
Self Sudie M Miss, tchr, h e 14th
Self Thos (Josie), bricklyr, h 405 w 7th
Sells Calvin (Bettie), h 237 Goldfloss
Sells Jessie Miss, student, h 529 Maple
Sells Jno C, driver, h 237 Goldfloss
Sells Jos H (Annie), carp. h 529 Maple
Sells June F, driver, h 237 Goldfloss
Sena Ethel Miss, h 161 Highland av
Sena Jas T (Clara), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 161 Highland av
Sena Roy, opr Rex Theatre, h 161 Highland av

SENTINEL PUBLISHING CO, publishers The Twin City Daily Sentinel and The Western Semi-Weekly Sentinel, 241 Liberty—phone, bus 48, editorial 164 and 165; W F Burbank pres, R E Carmichael sec, R A Shore v-pres and bus mngr (see side lines)
Setliff Danl A (Janie), contr and bldr 430 Jersey av, h same
Setliff Lena Miss, student, h 430 Jersey av
Setliff Percy J, window dresser A Daye & Co, h 430 Jersey av
Setliff Thos W, trav slsmn Fletcher Bros
Settlemyr Walter G, barber Zinzendorf Barber Shop, h 113 n Main
Severy C L (Janie), box mkr R J R Tob Co, bds 603 e 4th
Seymour Jas (Velma), carp, bds 216 Elm
Shackelford Flossie, smstrs, h 409 Hickory
Shackell R Geo (Lena V), sec-treas Blue Pearl Granite Co and Spencer Sanitarium, h 308 n Broad

J. N. DAVIS

THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

Phone 810 ——— Liberty and 5th Sts.
Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203
Shadrick Luther R, h/lpr P W Blum, h R F D No 5
Shaffner C Lisetta, h 147 Cherry, Salem
Shaffner Henry F (Agnes S), 2d v-pres and treas
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, pres Home Investment Co, v-pres Shaffner-Lanquist Co, h 403 High (Salem)
—phone 715
Shaffner-Lanquist Co (Inc), drugs, cigars and cold drinks, 336 Main, Salem—phone 159; T E Landquist pres, H F Shaffner v-pres-sec
Shaffner Lou Miss, tchr Salem A & C, Salem
Shaffner Sarah Miss, tchr Salem A & C, Salem
Shaffner WM F, mngr bond dept Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, pres Briggs-Shaffner Co, h s Cherry cor High—phone 612
Shamel Ira G, sub city carrier P O, h Walker rd, 4 mi n w
Shannon W H (Mary), Union Ry Sta ticket agt, h Wheeler
Shapiro Abraham (Ray), clothing 419 n Liberty, h 632 same
Shapiro Leah, wid Jos, clo 403 n Main, h 524 same
Sharp Allen, h 128 n Spruce
Sharp Bembry L (Lena), sec-treas Hancock Gro Co, h 634 Summit
Sharp C C, foremn R J R Tob Co
Sharp C Lee (Flora), produce 523 Trade, h 128 n Spruce
Sharp Calvin, h 112 Spruce, Salem
Sharp Carroll, student, h 128 n Spruce
Sharp G A, mchst The Motor Co
Sharp J M, fl mngr Brown's Warehouse
Sharp Mary M Miss, h 112 Spruce, Salem
Sharpe Edwd G, appr Wm P Sharpe Monument Co, h 612 n Broad
Sharpe Ethel Miss, student, h 612 n Broad
Sharpe Jno D, clk Sou Ry, bds 1101 Patterson av
Sharpe Jos, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 424 Woodland av
Sharpe Leslie Miss, clk C H Cartee & Co, h 424 Woodland av
Sharpe T H, foremn R J R Tob Co
Sharpe Wm H (Nettie), buyer B & W Tob Co, h 424 Woodland av
Sharpe Wm P (Minnie I), Wm P Sharpe Monument Co, h 612 n Broad, Winston
Sharpe Wm P Monument Co (M W Norfleet, W P Sharpe) 101 e 11th

Shaum see Schaum

Winston-Salem Construction Co.

"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
Mrs. Evie
M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and
Bookkeeping
Multigraph
and
Mimeograph
Work
308 Wachovia
B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial
School

Cleaning
and
Pressing
Let Us Do Your
Work
Suits or
Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty
Street
Phone No. 965

Winston
Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELo, Propr.
W. L. ALDRED, Mngr.

A "Cabinet" Gas Range, "Ruud" Automatic Water Heater, Gas Heater, Gas Laundry
"Stove, Gas Lights and Gas Iron Should be Used in Every Modern Home"

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52
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Shaver Carlos C (Blanche), emp Arista Mills, h 305 Devon-
shire
Shaver D Park (Alice), weaver Arista Mills, h 311 Gold-
floss
Shaver M A, buyer Forsyth Furn Co
Shaver M W, overseer Arista Mills Co
Shaver N Jasper (Margaret), wheelwright, h 106 Devon-
shire
Shaver N Walter (Etta), foremn, h Sunnyside av
Shaver Wm R (Jessie), mchst The Motor Co, h 628 Trade
Shaw Esther E, wid Albert, h 458 s Liberty
Shaw Homer, tob wkr, bds 626 e 5th
Shaw Jno P (Alice), engnr, h Broad cor 5½
Shear Jno, painter, bds 516 Main
Sheek Jas A (Charity), trav slsmn, h 214 Broad, Salem
Sheek Jno B, h 612 n Main
Sheek Laura J Miss, h 612 n Main
Sheek R Gray, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 612 n Main
Sheek Spencer (Rosa), barber Jefferson Barber Shop, bds
704 n Spruce
Sheets Chas E (Alma), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 2252
Waughtown
Sheets David U (Lucy), watchmn, h 1398 Centerville
Sheets DeWitt T, carp Fogle Bros Co
Sheets Lela Miss, student, h 1398 Centerville
Sheets Nathan D (Della), fl mng Brown’s Warehouse, h
724 Oak
Sheets Richd L, mtnm St Ry
Sheets Ruth Miss, h 644 w 5th
SHEETZ FRED’K (Frances A), trust clk Wachovia B &
T Co, h 130 s Cherry
Sheetz Mary Miss, trained nurse, h 206 n Spruce
Sheetz Nannie Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl, h 206 n
Spruce
Sheetz Sue M, wid F W, h 206 n Spruce
Sheffield Aaron, tob wkr, bds 102 Chestnut
Shell Harry E (Clara), contr, h 219 Pond
Shellington Jno H (Cora), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1620
s Main
Shelton A Hughes, hlpr Sou Ry, h 1026 Chestnut
Shelton Antoinette Miss, stengr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co
Shelton Bertha J Miss, student, h 1026 Chestnut
Shelton Bros (Chas E and Henry B), hay and grain, 108 w
5th

The Store That’s Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Phone 28 Maillard’s Candy
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Shelton Chas E (Sadie B), (Shelton Bros), h 639 w 5th
Shelton Geo T, car inspr Sou Ry, h 1026 Chestnut
Shelton Grady, opr Pilot Theatre, h Crafton Heights
Shelton Henry B, (Shelton Bros), bds 119 Cherry, Salem
SHELTON J E BOX & LUMBER CO, mnfrs tobacco boxes and building material, factory Church cor 6th—phone 424, yards Chestnut and Depot bet 5th and 6th—phone 711; Watt Hutcherson pres, Wm Hutcherson v-pres. J W Hylton sec-treas (see top lines)
Shelton J S, (Hancock & Shelton), h Crafton Heights
Shelton Louisa Miss, student, h 643 w 5th
Shelton Luther V (Connie), clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 84 s Pleasant, W’town
Shelton Maggie Mrs, finisher Hanes Knit Co, bds 409 Fairview, Salem
Shelton Robt H (Sue H), pres Fletcher Furn Co, h 1026 n Chestnut
Shelton Susan Mrs, h 643 w 5th
Shenk E A Rev (Katherine), pastor Lutheran Church, h 511 w 4th
Shepherd Edw M, clk Piedmont Warehouse, h 504 w 4th
Shepherd Ellen K Miss, student, h 504 w 4th
Shepherd Eugene I (Mattie), mach repr R J R Tob Co, h 602 w West
SHEPHERD JAMES W (Margaret), (Winston Steam Laundry), h 146 s Cherry—phone 406
Shepherd Lucy N Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl, h 504 w 5th
SHEPHERD WM S (Essie), (Winston Steam Laundry), h Forsyth—phone 363
Sheppard Annie, wid Oscar, h 500 s Main
Sheppard Benj J (Rosa), pres-treas Sheppard Veneer Co, h 426 Summit
Sheppard Carrie Miss, h 2435 Waughtown
Sheppard Ernest A (Lizzie), carp Fogle Bros Co, h 705 w Academy, Salem
Sheppard Harriett E, wid W H, h 2435 Waughtown
Sheppard Kate Miss, h 426 Summit, Winston
Sheppard Kent (Adelaide), sec-mngr Sheppard Veneer Co, h 938 w 5th
Sheppard Mary Miss, h 426 Summit
Sheppard Mattie A, wid Jno, h 523 Liberty
Sheppard Ora Miss, student, h 2850 Waughtown

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing
PHONE 1706
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade
Phone 49
"We Appreciate Your Business"

BARR'S SHOE STORE
LONG WEAR SHOES
Phone 1163
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Sheppard Robah C (Maggie), (Sheppard & Phillips), h 2850 Waughtown
Sheppard Veneer Co (Inc), 14th cor Sou Ry; B J Sheppard pres-treas, Kent Sheppard sec-mngr
Sheppard & Phillips, (R C Sheppard and J H Phillips), lumber Centerville nr Southbound Ry
Sherer Willie Miss, tchr Central Grade Schi
Sherer Annie B Miss, clk Dr Wm Johnson, h 1120 e 4th
Shermer Talmadge, bds 132 n Liberty
Sherer W D, foremn R J R Tob Co, rms 218½ n Main
Sherer W Ray (Bettie), barber, bds 132 n Liberty
Sherrill Jno, painter W H Clinard, bds 516 n Main
Sherrill Henry H (Vera), plstrer, h e 14th
Shields Anderson (Hannah), carp, h North
Shields Arthur (Gelia), driver Winkler's Bakery, h 214 Broad, Salem
Shields Carrie E Miss, bkkpr B B Ldry, r 516 n Main
Shields Harrison, finisher Huntley-H-S Co, bds 516 n Main
Shields Robah C (Lola), slsmn Wells-Brietz Co, h 309 e 10th
Shields Wm L (Daisy), condr St Ry, h 105 Highland, C'ville
Shipllett Richd A (Lucile), condr S'bound Ry, h 126 n Main
Shipley Evelyn A Miss, student, h 709 Summit
Shipley Fred, painter Geo E Nissen & Co, h 2106 Junior av, S'side
Shipley Jno R, clk Sou Ry Co, h 709 Summit
Shipley Jno W '(Adele), harness and saddlery 442-444, h 709 Summit
Shipley Ray, h 2106 Junior av, S'side
Shipwash Robah H, stengr R J R Tob Co, bds 2108 Junior av
Shirley Caroline W, wid Wm H, h 14 e West
Shirley Dora Miss, tob wkr, h Cemetery
Shirley H A, tchr Salem A & C, h 14 e West
Shirley Lemuel, glass wkr Sou Mirror Co, bds 338 e 10th
Shirley Lindsay, tob wkr, h Cemetery
Shirley Sarah, wid Thos, h Cemetery
Shoaf W F, clk N & W Ry
Shoals Power Co (Inc), 103 Masonic Temple; J T Benbow pres, G W Hinshaw v-pres-treas, G M Hinshaw sec
Shober Amelia Miss, stengr Briggs-Shaffner Co, h 130 Cherry, Salem
Shober Nannie L, wid C E, h 130 Cherry, Salem

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St.
Phone 250
COAL
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Shoemaker Cenith L, wid Thos. h 131 Goldfloss
Shoemaker H Eugene (Lilly), carder S'side C Mills, h 131
Goldfloss
Shoemaker L Wiseman (Hattie), weaver S'side C Mills, h
131 Goldfloss
Shoemaker M Young (Emma), emp S'side Mills, h 2313
Sunnyside av
Shoemaker Oscar (Julia), emp S'side C Mills, h 220 Gold-
Floss
Shoemaker S, clk, rms Phoenix Hotel
Shoemaker T Claude, spinner S'side C Mills, h 131 Goldfloss
Shoemaker W Parks (Viola), clk, h 609 w 1st
SHOE MAKER see also SHUMAKER
Shore Albert S (Carrie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 229 Wa-
ter
Shore Bettie, wid Jonas, h 10 Academy
Shore Birthania, wid Jno H, h 10 Academy
Shore Blanche Miss, h 102 n Spruce
Shore Calvin, mchst, rms 210½ n Main
Shore Carrie L, wid Frank, weaver Chatham Mills, h 438
Marshall
Shore Claude Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 521 Poplar, Salem
Shore C Columbus (Lillie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h Du-
mont, W'town
Shore Cora L Miss, weaver S'side C Mills, h 322 Goldfloss
Shore Desdemona Miss, stengr Gilmer Bros Co
Shore Edgar, lab, h 521 Poplar, Salem
Shore Edwd J, driver Winston Steam Ldry, bds 207½ n
Main
Shore Elijah (Margaret), box mkr, h 643 w 6th
Shore Ernest S (Alma), chauffeur The Motor Co, h 110
Highland av
Shore Eugene B, collr Huntley-Hills-Stockton Co, h 102 n
Spruce
Shore Eva E Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 600 Poplar, Salem
Shore Geo E (Lucy), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 51 n
Pleasant, W'town
Shore Grover T (Tenie), weaver, h 348 Marshall, Salem
Shore Helen L Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 600 Poplar, Salem
Shore Henry (Della), lab, h 1601 e 5th
Shore J Augustus (Lou), h 124 Pond, Salem
Shore Jas W, finisher Forsyth Furn Co, h Pegramtown
Shore Jno (Mary), carp, h Yontztown

FOGLE BROS. CO.  Building Supplies of Every Description

BUILDERS  PHONE 85
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Shore Jno I (Maggie), bkkpr Gilmer Bros Co, h 115 Boulevard
Shore Kerner E (Bessie), sec-treas Caro Cadillac Co, h Waughtown
Shore Lewis F, slsmn Harris & Shore Furn Co, h 600 Poplar, Salem
Shore Louis F, clk Harris-Stoudeire Co, h 600 Poplar
Shore Luzanne M, wid J M, h 1103 Patterson av
Shore Luvina E, wid Henry W, h 520 s Liberty
Shore Mack, driver B B Ldry
Shore Marvin E, weaver Arista Mills, h 322 Goldfloss
Shore Minnie Miss, h 521 Poplar, Salem
Shore Minnie J Miss, box mkr, h 1103 Patterson av
Shore Myrtle Miss, tob wkr, h 229 Water
Shore Nathan W (Elizabeth), trav slmn Vaughn-Crutchfield Co, h 608 w 2d
Shore Ola Miss, student, h 124 Boulevard
Shore Paul E, painter, h 51 n Pleasant, W'town
SHORE PRINTING CO, 996 n Liberty—phone 1287
Shore Robt D, clk R J R Tob Co, rns Twin City Club
SHORE RUFUS A (Susie J), v-pres and mngr Sentinel Pub Co, h 525 Elm—phone 732
Shore Ruth Miss, h 102 n Spruce
Shore Saml, tob wkr, bds 705 e 5th
Shore Saml F (Emma J), janitor Granville Grade Schl, h 521 Poplar, Salem
Shore Sidney, clk T S Rothrock, bds 937 Oak
SHORE TRANSFER CO, (W A Shore,, Lee Allman), transfer, storage, excavating and grading, office 118 e 3d—phone 836, yard e 5th nr Linden (see inside back cover)
Shore Virginia A, wid Sanford, h 322 Goldfloss
Shore Walter A (Eugenia), mngr Shore Printing Co, h Crafton Heights
SHORE WALTER A, (Shore Transfer Co), h 8 Boulevard—phone 649-J
Shore Walter H, spinner S'side C Mills, h 322 Goldfloss
Shore Walter P (Bessie), sllr Twin City Sentinel, h 831 Marshall
Shore Wm E (Annie), sales mngr Gilmer Bros Co, h 721 n Cherry
Shores David L (Della), bds 116 Liberty, Salem
Short E Murray (Lillian), clk to Roadmaster Sou Ry Co, h 822 w 4th

S. L. HICKS
Pine and Oak WOOD DEALER
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Phone 367. Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
Montague Mfg. Co.

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Shouse Addie Miss, student, h 643 w 4th
Shouse Annie Miss, tob wkr, h 520 e 11th
Shouse C M & W S, proprs Merchants Bottling Wks, 527 Trade
Shouse Calvin H (Rheta I), h 642 w 4th
Shouse Chas (Mittie), lab, h 418 e 11th
Shouse Chas, hostler, Smoak & McCreary
Shouse Chieve M (Annie), (C M & W S Shouse), h 224 e 9th
Shouse Dora, wid J M, boarding 203 e Cemetery, h same Salem
Shouse Earle, cigar mkrr Dixie Cigar Co
Shouse Edwd L (Margaret), driver J E Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 520 e 11th
Shouse G A, tinner T F Morgan
Shouse Jesse, box mkrr Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 520 e 11th
Shouse Jos (Duretha), furn mkrr, h 310 e 13th
Shouse Peter P (Carrie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1 Boulevard
Shouse Russell H, clk Farmers Trade House Co, h 223 w 5th
Shouse Walter S (Daisy), (C M & W S Shouse), h 907 Patterson av
Shreves Jas R, emp Soui Mrror Co, h 1233 Patterson Row
Shuff C W, factory mngr Imperial Tob Co
Shuler David O (Myrtle), wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 1030 White
Shuler Ella Mrs, h 1211 e 5th
Shuler Ella Mrs, h 1211 e 5th

SHULER see also SCOULER
Shultz Amanda Miss, nurse, h 3 e Bank
Shultz Augustus Miss, smstrs, h 3 e Bank
Shultz Minnie F, wid Jacob, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 1308 e 4th
Shultz Tinie Miss, stengr, h 3 e Bank
Shutt Henry D (Lillian A), real est, h 820 Shallowford, Salem
Shutt Robt P, engnr Sou P U Co, h Salisbury rd
Shutt W L, emp Turner-White Coffin Co
Shutt Wm, carp, bds 231 n Elm
Shutt’s Wood Yard, Shallowford junc Shutt’s Lane, H D Shutt propr
Siceloff Lemon H, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 669 Holly av
Siddall Jas, presser Forsyth Tailoring Co, h Mill cor Poplar
Siddall Wm W, propr Forsyth Tailoring Co, h S'side

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished on Application
Phone 458.

S.P.U. CO.
Phone 32
Paige Automobile
Superior in Quality, Economical in Operation, Correct in Style

Right in Price. Call 319—CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO.
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Sides Alph, foremn The Nissen Wagon Co
Sides Chas S (Bettie), mchst Vance Mach Co, h 217 Broad, Salem
Sides Louis (Maria), carp, h 509 Fairview, Salem
Sides Martin A, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 2234 Waughtown
Sides Robt E (Flossie), city carrier No 14 P O, h Sink, W'town
Sides Roxie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Sides Russell H (Flaville), clk R J R Tob Co, h 25 Pleasant, W'town
Siedenburg Annie Miss, music tchr, h 221 n Spruce
Sievers Geo W (Ella), carp, h e 14th
Sievers Chas S (Clara), pres-treas Forsyth Iron Bed Co, Forsyth Chair Co and Forsyth Dining Room Furn Co and v-pres Wells-Brietz Co, h 320 s Main
Sievers Eleanor de S, wid N S, h Church, Salem
Sievers Gertrude E Miss, tchr Salem A & C, and supt Belo Home, h same
Sievers Grace Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h 459 Church, Salem
Sievers Ralph (Gertrude J), trav slsmn, h 459 Church, Salem
Sievers W Ledoux (Lucy), pres-treas The Maline Mills, h 3 Cemetery
Sigg Jacob J, supt Sou Pub Utilities Co, h 909 Church, Salem
Silbert Hyman (Sarah), pawn broker 10 e 4th, h 116 w 8th
Silbert Lottie Miss, student, h 116 w 8th
Silber Louise Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Silber Turner, bds 603 e 4th
Sills Ernest, hlpwr Geo E Nissen Co
SILLS JAMES E (Leonora), supt Life Ins Co of Va, h 640 w 4th—phone 859
Sills Madge T Miss, student, h 640 w 4th
Sills Mamie E Mrs, weaver S'ide C Mills, h 3001 Waughtown
Sills Wrenn, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co
Silver Dollar Tailoring So, 306 n Chestnut, W H Scott mngr
Silver Moon Restaurant, 322 n Chestnut, Peter Pouliis propr
Silverstein Benj, tailor H Silverberg, h 707 Buxton
Silverberg Herman (Jennie), tailor 234 n Main, h 629 Holly av
Silverberg Morris (tailor H Silverberg, h 627 Holly av

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY Winston-Salem, N. C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery, Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Simcoe Wm B (Alice M), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 2362 Waughtown
Simmons Andrew L, box mkr, h 518 Maple
Simmons Anna Miss, h 209 n Elm
Simmons Birdie Miss, h 231 n Elm
Simmons Della Miss, knitter, h 518 Maple
Simmons Geo R, foremn R J R Tob Co, bds 209 n Elm
Simmons Geo M (Hattie), car repr St Ry, h 614 Devonshire
Simmons Jas F (Mary J), tob wkr, h 518 Maple
Simmons Jno P (Lucy), slsmn Winston Clo Co, h 209 n Elm
Simmons L Saml, condr St Ry, bds Hotel Neil
Simmons Luther C, agt Impl M L & H Ins Co, h 209 n Elm
Simmons Maggie Miss, tob wkr, h 518 Maple
Simmons Ola Miss, h 209 n Elm
Simmons Roscoe, formn, bds 209 n Elm
Simmons Rufus F, lab, h 518 Maple
Simmons Scott (Clemmie), carp, h ?21 e 5th
Simmons Scott W, carp, rms 252 n Liberty
Simmons Zula Miss, tob wkr, h 518 Maple
Simpkins Jesse W, (Langley & Simpkins), h 614 n Liberty
Simpson Allie M Miss, smstrs Hanes Knit Co, h 211 Nicholson
Simpson Cleveland, propr Ideal Photo Co, h 2254 Waughtown
Simpson Eugene, slsmn Joe Jacob's Clo Co, h 664 w 4th
Simpson Fidas G, furn wkr, h 1011 Slate
Simpson Jas, lmbr inspr Nissen Wagon Co, h 2254 Waughtown
Simpson Jno T (Elizabeth), (Brown's Warehouse), h 664 w 4th
Simpson Kathleen L Miss, h 664 w 4th
Simpson Powhatan D (Etta), harness mkr Smoak, McCreary & Dalton, h 211 Nicholson
Simpson Viola Miss, stengr Impl Mutl Life & Health Ins So, h Shallowford rd
Simpson Wm H (Irene), furn wkr, h 1011 Slate
Sims Edwd T (Sallie), mchst Arista Mills, h 457 Marshall, Salem
Sims J Pinckney (Maggie), emp S'side Mills, h 2320 Sunnyside av
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, 515 n Liberty, C U Davis mng

O'Hanlon's is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
“GENUINE GAS COKE” is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

PHONE 52
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Singleton Jno M (Lena), sec-treas Click Co (Inc), h 54 Buxton
Sink Allen H (Beatrice), foremn Hanes Knit Co, h Chapel, C'ville
Sink Andrew (Lizzie), h 1538 Centerville, Salem
Sink Annie Miss, tob wkr, h 501 Elm
Sink C Columbus (Emma), chair mkr, h 240 Waughtown
Sink Cicero (Ellen), lab Arista Mills, h 501 Elm, Salem
Sink Dorsett W (Isabel), gro Waughtown, h R D 6
Sink Etta, wid W M, h 9 Boulevard
Sink Eva I Miss, h 2347 Sprague
Sink Everett (Emma J), furn wkr, h 101 Highland, C'ville Salem
Sink Frank (Bertha), lab, h 212 Oak, C'ville, Salem
Sink Fulton A (Lillie), eating house 419 n Main, h 711 Sprague
Sink Henry W, contr electrn 16 Nissen av, W'town, h same
Sink Ida Miss, smstrs, h 149 Chapel, C'ville
Sink Ira L (May), bkkpr, h 115 Chestnut, Salem
Sink Jacob (Emma), mach hd, h 149 Chapel, C'ville
Sink Jno H (Cora), contr painter 16 Nissen av, W'town, h same
Sink Jno H (Leilia), furn wkr, h 147 Chapel, C'ville
Sink L T, wood wkr, Spears Lmbr Co
Sink Larrie F (Effie), carp, h 2232 Sprague
Sink Louis, mach hd, h 149 Chapel, C'ville
Sink Maggie Miss, knitter Hanes Knit Co, h 603 Maple
Sink Mamie L Miss, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 16 Nissen av, S'side
Sink Ola Miss, bkkpr Winston Elec Co, h 125 Chapel, C'ville
Sink Ollie Miss, weaver, h 3 e Bank, Salem
Sink S Adner (Gertie), foremn Maline Mills, h 426 s Liberty
Sink Sadie Miss, bds 208 Shallowford, Salem
Sink Saml A (Alice), carp, h 141 Brookstown av
Sink Susan Miss, h 2232 Sprague, W'town
Sink Thos S (Fannie), R F D Carrier No 5, h 2247 Sprague, W'town
Sink W Frank (Eva), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 2215 Waughtown
Sink Walter E (Martha V), real estate, h 2233 Waughtown
Sink Wm E (Julia), pattern mkr, h 534 Woodland av
Sink Wm L (Lucetta), h 2314 Waughtown

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles
PHONE 28

MAILLARD’S CANDY
ROSENBACKER & BRO.  PHONE 111

For Lace Curtains and Office Draperies
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Sink Woodruff, clk R J R Tob Co
Sink Zeno N (Sarah), mchst Nissen Wagon Co, h 2233 Waughtown
Sisk Ivan L (Gussie), h 256 Monmouth
Sissell C Felix (Emma), flagmn Sou Ry, h 703 Shallowford, Salem
Sissell Saml, driver Crystal Ice Co
Sizemore Eeffi Miss, tob wrk, bds 727 e 5th
Sizemore Hobart, lab, h 433 e 12th
Sizemore Jas C (Jane), lab, h 433 e 12th
Sizer Mary E, wid Robt F, h 319 n Poplar
Skinner Chas, clk R J R Tob Co
Skinner E G, h 102 e 2d, Winston
Slate J Saml (Nonnie V), phys 1239 n Liberty, h 1241 same
Slate Ola Miss, mlnr Mrs Alice Lambert, h 1241 Liberty
Slater Frank, stone ctr, rms 215 w 6th
Slater Louis M, lab Fogle Bros Co, h 118 Chapel, C'ville
Slater Myrtle Miss, h 118 Chapel, C'ville
Slawter Jno D (Carrie), propr Slawter's Cigar Store, h 529 w 5th
Slawter's Cigar Store, cigars, tobacco, billiards and pool, 316 n Liberty, Jno D Slawter propr

SLEDGE FRANCIS M (Emily E), real estate, insurance, rental agts and notary, 4 Jones Bldg—phone 1000-J, h 411 Oakland av (see front and back covers)
Sledge J Estelle Miss, tchr, h 411 Oakland av
Sledge Mary Miss, h 411 Oakland av
Sledge Robt F, student, h 411 Oakland av
Sledge Wm H, student, h 411 Oakland av
Sloan Jas (Susie), bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 226 n Cherry

SLOAN WM H (Eunice), propr Sloan's Auto Service, h 819 Shallowford—phone 1343-J

SLOAN'S AUTO SERVICE 223 n Main (at Motor Co)—phone 254, W H Sloan propr (see side lines)
Small E J, boiler mkr N & W
Smith ———, wid Wm L, bds Hotel Zinzendorf
Smith Abner, bkkpr Turner-White Coffin Co, rms 243½ n Main
Smith Alice, wid J C, h Chatham Heights
Smith Albert L, clk R M S, rms Y M C A
Smith Albert M, bkkpr Turner-White Coffin Co, h 538 n Main

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St.  Phone 1106

CRUTCHFIELD & TURNER MOVING SPECIALISTS
Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER INSURANCE
Fire and Surety Bonds
PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St.  Phone 1106
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Smith Alfred Z (Iva), (Alfred Z Smith & Co), h 408 Summit

Smith Alfred Z & Co, (A Z and Sterling Smith), cabinet, hdw and furn mkrs, supplies 516 n Liberty

Smith Almarine Miss, bds 11 e Bank

Smith Baxter (Nannie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 415 Hickory

Smith Benton (Martha), carp, h 508 Holton

Smith C G, bkkpr Swift & Co

Smith C Green (Eliza), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 525 A, Salem

Smith C Herman (Ethel), slsmn Hines' Shoe Store, h 420 w 7th

Smith Chas, wood wkr The Nissen Wagon Co

Smith Chas C, mchst Caro Cadillac Co, rms 735 n Cherry

Smith Cicero C (Effie), clk Sou Ry, h 111 Chestnut, Salem

Smith Clarence, carp, rms 243½ n Main

Smith Claude W (Myrtle), bricklry, h 665 Cemetery, Salem

Smith Cleve Miss, h 8009 Waughtown

Smith Clyde, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 116 Spring

Smith D M, bkkpr P H Hanes Knitting Co

Smith David N (Mattie), car inspr N & W Ry, bds 116 s Liberty

Smith Donna A Miss, h 604 s Main

Smith Dora, wid J H, h 416 w 7th

Smith Doska Miss, knitter, h 1007 Slate

Smith Eliza Miss, h 1007 Slate

Smith Elsie Miss, h Pearl, Fairview

Smith Emma Miss, tchr Fairview Grade Schl, h 14 e Belew's

Smith F W, emp R J R Tob Co, rms 628 Trade

Smith Fannie Miss, tchr Central Grade Schl, h 3 e Bank

Smith Frances E, wid Wm, picker R J R Tob Co, h 301-303 Branch, Salem

Smith Frank (Mary), furn wkr, h 638 e 13th

Smith Glenn (Alice), emp R J R Tob Co, h 709 Plumb

Smith H G, gro Linden cor e 5th, h 221 n Spruce

Smith H Grady (Annie), switchmn Sou Ry, h 121 Spruce, Salem

Smith Haseltine, wid Emanuel, h 529 Poplar, Salem

Smith Helen Miss, tchr East Grade Schl, bds 11 e Bank

Smith Isabella E Mrs, h 38 Walnut, Salem

Smith J B, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 218½ n Main

Smith J Mack (Annie), watchmn, h Hollyrood, S'side

Smith Jas H (Margaret A), clk Sou Ry, h 308 Spring

Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
COAL
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55-Phones-56
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Smith Jas W, lab Nissen Wagon Co, h 29 Sunshine av, W'town
Smith Janie Miss, knitter, h 620 Hickory
Smith Jno (Beulah), lab, h 620 Hickory
Smith Jno (Lula), spinner S'side C Mills, bds 226 Goldfloss
Smith Jno (Susie), wood wkr, h 1220 Patterson Row
Smith Jno B (Fannie), jeweler 315½ n Main, h 500 n Broad
Smith Jno C (Isabella), h Arcadia av, S'side
Smith Jno F (Mary M), carp, h w Franklin, Salem
Smith Jno G (Vinie), clk Kirby & Tilley, h 1007 Slate
Smith Jno H (Rosa), yd clk Sou Ry, h 111 Chestnut, Salem
Smith Jno L, barber Temple Barber Shop, bds Waughtown
Smith Jonah F (Celesta), farmer, h 113 Peachtree, W'town
Smith Jos, h Brooklin, S'side
Smith Jos B (Myrtle), coml mngr W-S Gas Co, h 633 Holly av
Smith Jos C (Evie), city carrier No 1 P O, h 2254 Waughtown
Smith Lee (Annie), carp, h 362 e 11th
Smith Lessie Miss, h Brooklin, S'side
Smith Lewis, bricklyr, h 505 Byerly
Smith Lewis D (Addie), agt Singer Sewing Machine Co, h Sprague, S'side
Smith Lillie J, wid S B, weaver Arista Mills, h 229 Broad, Salem
Smith Lula Miss, emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights
Smith M Gilmer, sec S'side Lmbn Co, h 3009 Waughtown
Smith Mamie Miss, knitter, h 1007 Slate
Smith Martin V (Eliza), bricklyr, h 505 Byerly
Smith Martha Miss, h 29 Sunshine av, W'town
Smith Mary Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 500 n Broad
Smith Mary, wid Wm, h 1636 Centerville
Smith Mary M, wid Jas M, h 112 Pond, Salem
Smith Myrtle Mrs, demonstrator W-S Gas Co, h 633 Holly av
Smith Nan L Miss, stengr A F Sams, bds 304 Woodland av
Smith Nancy, h 525 A, Salem
Smith Nannie D Mrs, h 836 3½ st
Smith Orville, carp, rms 243½ n Main
Smith Orville, carp, bds 132 n Liberty
Smith Osburn P (Alice), slsnn Tanenhaus Bros, h 614 n Liberty

Dr. C. J. Fleming, Physician and Surgeon
FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
527-529 N. Cherry.
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
**LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA.**

**ORGANIZED 1871**

**RICHMOND, VA.**

Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.


---
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Oscar P. (Allie)</td>
<td>collr, rms 229 n Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Pearl Miss</td>
<td>knitter, h 1007 Slate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Phillips Lumber Co. (Inc)</td>
<td>521-525 n Church, yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White cor Lindsay; R S Galloway pres, G W Edwards</td>
<td>v-pres, W L Teague sec-tees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Quiller (Bertha P.)</td>
<td>foremn R J R Tob Co, h 430 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rosa S, wid W Warren</td>
<td>h 172 Fayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sallie Miss</td>
<td>bottler Norman-Perry Drug Co, h Waughtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMITH SAM'L H (Maggie), com'l agt N & W Ry, bds 11 Bank—phone 1214**

**Smith Sterling, (Alfred Z Smith & Co), 2d v-pres Brown & Williamson Tob Co, pres Elks Home Auditorium Co, local mnger Schloss Co, bds Hotel Zinzendorf**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sue S, wid Dr Walter R</td>
<td>h 411 w 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Sue Miss, clk C H Cartee &amp; Co, h Sprague, S'side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith T G, clk ou Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos E (Lonie), blksmith Beck Mach Co, h 430 Wachovia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos F (Donnie), carp, h Arcadia av, S'side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos W, lab, h 604 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W F, foremn R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wade (Della), bricklyr, h 1015 White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Walter, box mkr, h 500 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Walter L (Hattie), barber Jack Spry, h 1108 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Walter M Rev, pastor West Salem M E Ch, bds 642 Poplar, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wiley T (Annie), mill supt Orinoco Sup Co, h 1303 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm, mchst, h e 2d nr Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm (Etta), carp, h Brooklin, S'side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm, foremn R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm, h 500 n Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm C, bkkpr R J R Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm E (Frances), tob wkr, h e 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm R (Mittie), gro 981 n Liberty, h 811 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Zina Miss, tob wkr B &amp; W Tob Co, h 608 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMITHDEAL CHAS C, sec-tees mnger Smithdeal Realty & Ins Co, rms Y M C A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smithdeal E O Rev, pastor Waughtown Methodist Ch, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithdeal Fredk A, clk J L Brietz, h 119 e Cemetery, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE LADIES' EMPORIUM**

**MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS**

310 Liberty St. Phone 674
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
SMITHDEAL JNO F, pres Smithdeal Realty & Ins Co, res Jacksonville, Fla
SMITHDEAL REALTY & INSURANCE CO (Inc), real estate, insurance, loans and rental agts, 412 Masonic Temple—phone 540; J F Smithdeal pres, A F Sams v-pres, C C Smithdeal sec-treas and mngr

SMITHDEAL Realty and Insurance CO.

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

Phone 540 :: :: :: 412 Masonic Temple

Smither Thos, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 141 n Broad
Smitherman Chas C, clk J A McDowell, bds s Liberty
Smitherman Clarence M (Effie), box mkp, h 512 n Cherry
Smitherman P Conrad, clk R J R Tob Co
Smitherman Fannie, wid J R, h 228 e 9th
Smitherman Jno H, v-pres Frank A Stith Co, bds 728 n Cherry
Smitherman Jno W, pres-treas Smitherman-Stone Co
Smitherman-Stone Co, whol grocers 112 e 3d, Winston; J W Smitherman pres-treas, N P Stone v-pres-sec
Smitey Lou Miss, seamer Hanes Knit Co, bds 611 n Main
Smoak Wm W (Jlia), (Smoak, McCreary & Dalton) and (Smoak & McCreary), h 707 w 4th
SMOAK, McCREARY & DALTON, (W W Smoak, J B McCreary, R E Dalton), proprs Black Mule Harness Co and harness and vehicles, 432--434 n Main
Smoak & McCreary, (W W Smoak and J B McCreary), sale stables 225 n Church
Smokers Den, (T R and J A Stith), cigars, 11½ w 4th

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

-use ELECTRIC CITY S.P.U. Co.
Phone 32-
J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Smoot Alice I Mrs, furn rms 224½ s Main, h same
Smoot Ada Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, bds 717 n Spruce
Smoot Mamie Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 717 n Spruce
Smothers Jasper, emp Turner-White Coffin Co
Smothers Maud Mrs, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h Elm
Smathers Robt J (Cora), printer, h 168 Chapel, C'ville
Smothers Sallie A, wid W G, h 458 Elm, Salem
Smathers Thos B (Maude), trav slsmn, h 845 w 6th

SMYTHE see SMITH
Snead Benj (May), h 544 Sprague
Snead Chas. lab, h 544 Sprague
Snead Daisy Miss, emp B & W Tob Co, h 544 Sprague
Snead Geo W (Ada), carp, h e 7th
Snead Wm. emp Arista Mills, h 544 Sprague
Sneed Etta Miss, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, bds 103 n Roanoke
Snider Luther W (Della), trav slsmn Flether Bros, h 402 Sprague
Snider Mozelle Miss, student, h 402 Sprague
Snider W T, cabt mkr Forsyth Furn Co

SNYDER see also SNYDER
Snipes Bruce, meat ctr, h 925 Trade
Snipes Chas A (Katherine), meat ctr, h 925 Trade
Snipes Ino J, lab, h 542 e 11th
Snipes Maggie Miss, student, h 925 Trade
Snipes S S, with City Fire Dept
Snow Ada Miss, court stengr
Snow Bros, (C F and H F), shoes, 441 n Liberty
Snow Chas F, (Snow Bros), res Kernersville N C
Snow Frank, wood wkr, h 824 n Main
Snow H Francis, (Snow Bros), res Kernersville, N C
Snow Lessie Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 719 n Spruce
Snow Minnie Miss, h 824 n Main
Snow Nonnie Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 719 n Spruce
Snow Robt L, waiter, h 424 Maple
Snow Sallie E Mrs, h 824 n Main
Snow Wm, stage mngr Auditorium, h 824 n Main
Snyder Burrell C, (Snyder Credit Co), h 607 Mulberry
Snyder Burton, lab Va-Car Chemical Co, h Snyder, Fairview
Snyder Chas L (Carrie), emp Arista Mills, h 617 Devonshire
Snyder Chas W (Susanna), (Cransford & Snyder), h 1244 n Liberty
Snyder Clara E Miss, smstrs, h 529 Cleveland av

J. N. DAVIS
MILLINERY, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Liberty and 5th Sts. Phone 810
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Snyder Credit Co (F N, J W and B C Snyder), furn, 428 Maple
Snyder Fred N (Ruth), (Snyder Credit Co), h 448 w 9th
Snyder Geo D (Mary), brick mfr, h n Liberty, Fairview
Snyder Gheit, stengr R J R Tob Co, h 1214 Patterson av
Snyder Jas R (Edna K), trav slsmn, h 825 Church, Salem
Snyder Jno (Mary), mchst, h Cleveland av
Snyder Jno B (Mamie), engr, h 219 Park av
Snyder Jno W (Louise), clk J A Houchins & Co, h 1251 n Liberty
Snyder Jno W, (Snyder Credit Co), h 428 Maple
Snyder Lala Miss, knitter Hanes Knit Co, h 515 Goldfloss
Snyder Lucile Miss, student, h 825 Church, Salem
Snyder Mary Miss, h n Liberty, Fairview
Snyder Ransom (Effie), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 515 Goldfloss
Snyder Robah L (Ida), brick dlr 650 e 13th, h same
Snyder Saml B (Dora), paint contr Snyder, Fairview, h same
Snyder Sarah E, wid C H, h 103 Roanoke, Salem
Snyder Thos, furn wkr, h 235 Water, Salem
Snyder W Leroy (Flora), contr 607 Mulberry, h same
Synder Wm (Margaret E), cooper R J R Tob Co, h 529 Cleveland av
Snyder Wm E (Francis), painter W H Clinard, h 362 Graham
Snyder Wm E (Myrtle), mchst R J R Tob Co, bds 811 Sprague

SNYDER see also SNIDER
Sokoloff Dorris Miss, student, h 731 n Spruce
Solomon D O, clk Vernon Gro Co
Solomon Jas A, gro 304 n Chestnut, h Brookstown av
Solomon Rufus C, clk J A Solomon, h Brookstown av
Solomon Thaddeus O (Julia), clk, h 630 Ridge av
Somers Noah H (Beulah), condr St Ry, h 518 Ridge av
Sorsby Annie Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Sosnik Harry (Sadie), clk, h 626 n Main
Sosnik Isaac, cleaning and pressing, 417½ n Liberty, h 421 w 7th
"AN ALL GAS KITCHEN" is the shortest route to "Home Comfort." Modernize Your Kitchen—USE GAS

Winston-Salem Gas Co.
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Sosnik Jacob, (Hyatt, Jacobson & Sosnik), h 421 w 7th
Sosnik Morris, clk Sosnik & Kretzmer, h 726 n Spruce
Sosnik Saml (Bessie), (Sosnik & Kretzmer), h 726 n Spruce
Sosnik & Kretzmer, (Saml Sosnik and Saml Kretzmer), clothing 807 n Liberty
Sours Jno, painter, rms 205 w 3d
Souther Irene Miss, seamer Hanes Knit Co, bds 611 n Main
Souther Jas (Minnie), emp Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h Pegramtown
Souther Julia A Miss, h 622 e 4th
Souther Millie, wid M L, h 1010 Slate
Souther Noah, h 1010 Slate
Souther Wesley A (Elizabeth), h 622 e 4th
Souther Wm P (Nora), clk, h 1024 Patterson av
Southerland Lula Miss, tchr, bds 620 Spring

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURAL ADVERTISING BUREAU, 445 n Liberty and 444 n Main—phone; J B Rich pres, J Hampton Rich genl mngr
Southern Alex H, mtrmn St Ry, h 303 Devonshire
Southern B Frank (Nealie), slsmn Joe Jacobs Clo Co, h 926 n Liberty

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 215 n Liberty—phone 9000, W B Little mngr
SOUTHERN BLUE BOOK CO, Asheville, N C, E H Miller pres
Southern Development Co, 611 W B & T Bldg, T V Edmunds mngr
Southern E Fountain (Phuna), tob wkr, h 614 Lafayette av

SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO, Liberty n e cor 2d—phone 25, J B Pritchett agt
Southern Frank, mchst P N Montague
Southern Geo M (Annie), slsmn Forsyth Roller Mills, h 217 Woodland av
Southern Grady O (Claude), bkkpr Gilmer Bros Co, h 110 Devonshire
Southern I F, foremn R J R Tob Co
Southern J Francis, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 303 Devonshire
Southern Jabez A (Monnie), clk The White Star Co, h 12 North
Southern Jas (Ethel), tob wkr, h 323 e 10th
Southern Jesse R (Mary E), mchst Catham Mnfg Co, h Chatham

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE

Phone 28 Maillard's Candy
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Southern Mattie E Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 303 Devonshire
Southern Mirror Co (Inc), White cor 12th, W J Paschal mng
Southern Oscar, chauffeur, h 614 Lafayette av
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO, elec railway, power and light, office 249 n Main, car barns 9-11-13 e 2d—phones 32 and 143, plant Mill nr city limits; Z V Taylor pres, A V Harrell v-pres, B J Pfohl mng (see side lines)
Southern Public Utilities Co Club Rooms, 247½ n Main
Southern Railway Co, city ticket office 236 n Main, W P Lester city pass and ticket agt
Southern Railway Dispatcher's Office, Union Station e 3d cor Chestnut, B P Ketcham chf dispr
Southern Railway Freight Depot, 3d cor Chestnut, W R Reed agt
Southern Railway Shops, Cemetery and Sou Ry Tracks, T S Inge genl foremn
Southern Ruth A Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 303 Devonshire
Southern Tailoring Co, (F E Thomas, Saml Barnett), 446 n Liberty
Southern Parthenia C, wid J C, h 303 Devonshire
Southern Tobacco Journal (The), published every Monday in the interest of the tobacco industry at 10-12 w 3d; G E Webb editor, C H Webb asst mng
Southern Weighing & Inspection Bureau, Sou Ry Depot e 3 cor Chestnut, Salem
Southern Wm C (Martha), carp, h 715 e 7th
Southern Wm P (Nora), ckg T C Hauser & Co, h 1024 Patterson av
SOUTHLAND PRESSING CLUB, Lexington rd near Waughtown st, *Chas L Koger propr
Southside Baptist Church, 295 Monmouth, Rev V M Swain pastor
Southside Lumber Co (Inc); S L Spach pres and treas. A H Eller v-pres, M G Smith sec. Glendale cor Haled
Southside M E Church (South), 603 Sprague, Rev Smith-deal pastor
Southside Mills, cotton mnfrs, Goldfloss cor Glendale av, Arista Mills Co proprs

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706

Safe Quick Reliable Transfer Service
Crutchfield & Turner
Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners
Quality and Service Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department Unsurpassed
200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158

435 N. Liberty St.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade
Phone 49
"We Appreciate Your Business"

BARR'S SHOE STORE — LONG WEAR SHOES —
Phone 1163
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Southside Roller Mills, Glendale cor Haled, S L Spach propr
Sowers Brackett, wood wkr G E Nissen & Co, h 30 Pleasant, W'town
Sowers J Robt (Ella), blksmith G E Nissen & Co, h 2306 Waughtown
Sowers Wm (Rachael), wood wkr G E Nissen & Co, h 30 Pleasant W'town
Spach Alice Mrs, h Salem Home, 825-829 s Main
Spach Ava Miss, h 123 Banner av
Spach Catharine D Miss, student, h 409 Sprague
Spach Chas H, emp J C Spach Wagon Wks, h Waughtown
Spach Chas S (Daisy), wood wkr, h 3143 Waughtown
Spach Curtis, clk Vaughn-Crutchfield Co, h 706 Sprague
Spach Fred, painter Spach Wagon Wks, h 706 Sprague
Spach Isaac, wood wkr Winston Vehicle Co, h 926 Ash, Salem
Spach J C Wagon Works, Waughtown cor Glendale, J C Spach propr
Spach Jas A (Alma), watchmn, h 818 Poplar, Salem
Spach Jarvis W (Lillie), driver J H Brooks, h 513 Maple
Spach Jeremiah B (Lizzie), h 512 s Liberty
Spach Jno C (Lucy), (J C Spach Wagon Wks), h 403 Sprague
Spach Mollie E Miss, nurse, h 11 e Race
Spach Robt (Bertha), painter Geo E Nissen & Co, h 710 Sprague
Spach Robt C (Bessie), propr Winkler's Bakery, h 310 s Main
Spach Rosa Miss, h 312 s Main
Spach Rufus M, foremn J C Spach Wagon Wks, h R F D
Spach Saml L (Victoria), (Southside Roller Mills), pres-treas S'side Lmbr Co and v-pres Center Merc Co, h 409 Sprague. S'side
Spach Senie Mrs, h Clover, W'town
Spach Susan M Miss, h 14 Shallowford, Salem
Spach Wm E, emp R J R Tob Co, h 818 Poplar, Salem
Spach Wm J (Lizzie), contr, h 312 s Main
Spach Wm M, mngr Spach Wagon Wks, h 403 Sprague

SPACH see also SPAUGH
Spainhour A Clanard (Ila), tinner P W Blum, h 437 n Spruce
Spainhour Bernard N, rms 228 n Main
Spainhour Cleve C, carp, h 1321 e 5th

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Spainhour Dalton O (Eva), miller Forsyth Roller Mills, h 415 Dunleith av
Spainhour Daisy Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h Shady Mt av
Spainhour Edgar O (Lula), firemn N & W Ry, h 137 Church
Spainhour Edwin S (Elsie), chf miller Wachovia Mills, h 1408 e 4th
SPAINHOUR ELLIS H, physician and surgeon 414½ n Liberty—phone 385; office hours: 8:30 to 9:30 a m, 11:30 a m to 12:30 p m, 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, rms same
Spainhour Henry N (Mary), foremn, h 221 Green, Salem
Spainhour Jno, blksmith, h 24 A, Salem
Spainhour Lucy A, wid J B, h 700 Bank, Salem
Spainhour Sallie Miss, h 440 Elm, Salem
Spainhour Verdmil, h 125 Woodland av, Salem
Spainhour Walter F (Alma), clk P O, h 717 Trade
Spainhour Wm W (Ellen), watchmn, h 440 Elm, Salem
Sparks Barney, carp, h 605 Hickory
Sparks Camilla Miss, h Balsley, Fairview
Sparks D P, emp Pearson’s Bakery, rms 7½ w 4th
Sparks Harvey, clk, h 605 Hickory
Sparks J Leonard (Betsy), carp, h 621 Ridge av
Sparks Jos (Pearl), weaver, h 814 e 5th
Sparks Lonnie L (Nellie), stm ftr, h e 14th
Sparks M Etta Miss, smstrs Maline Mills, bds 1101 Franklin
Sparks Mary Miss, clk J N Davis, h 516 w 2d
Sparks Mattie Miss, clk, h Balsley, Fairview
Sparks Sarah R, wid Benj, h 605 Hickory
**SPARKS see also SPACH and SPAUGH**
Sparrow Carroll N, clk T A Sparrow, h Devonshire, S’side
Sparrow Ira (Rhoda), hostler Sou Ry, h 528 Devonshire
Sparrow Jno L (Rosa Lee), ins agt, h — Knott nr Liberty
Sparrow Thos A (Addie), supt United States P O substation No 5 and gro Sprague cor Lomond, h 101 Devonshire
Spaugh Altie M Miss, bkkpr J T Joyner, h 1288 Downe
Spaugh Andrew J (Mary J), carp, h 215 s Broad
Spaugh Annie J, wid P S, h 1288 Downe
Spaugh Ben H, plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 726 Ash, Salem
Spaugh Carrie D Miss, smstrs Maline Mills, h 801 Marshall
Spaugh Christian A (Rosena), farmer, h 801 Marshall

Life Insurance Company of Va.  
All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATIS-
Organized 1871 - - RICHMOND, VA. FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00
Is Paying its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Spaugh Clara R Miss, finisher Maline Mills, h 213 Broad
Spaugh Della M Miss h 726 Ash, Salem
Spaugh Enoch F (Martha), contr 1100 Wachovia, h same
Spaugh Ethel Miss, tchr West End Grade Sch
Spaugh Eva M Miss, stamper Carolina Mills, h 213 s Broad
Spaugh F A, rms 11 Jones Bldg
Spaugh Harry N (Betty), brcklyr, h 129 Highland av
Spaugh Harvey E (Virgie), chair mkr, h 233 Waughtown
Spaugh Henry (Phoebe), driver W C Tise Bottling Wks, h 215 Goldfloss

SPAUGH HENRY W, (Foltz & Spaugh), rms 12½ w 3d
Spaugh Hobart J, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 726 Ash, Salem
Spaugh Hubert, clk Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co
Spaugh Isaac A (Eliza), emp White Wagon Co, h 726 Ash, Salem
Spaugh Kerner R, stm ftr, h 726 Ash, Salem
Spaugh Lillie B Miss, looper Carolina Mills, h 213 s Broad
Spaugh Nathan E (Ollie), mchst Salem Iron Wks, h 712 Marshall
Spaugh Nellie C Miss, finisher Maline Mills, h 213 s Broad
Spaugh Rufus A (Louisa), treas-mngr Forsyth Mnfgr Co, h 1601 s Main
Spaugh W Herbert, student, h 1601 s Main
Spaugh Walter T (Jennie), v-pres-treas Salem Iron Wks, h 111 e Belews
Spaugh Webb, h Arcadia av, S'side
Spaugh Wenella M Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1288 Downe
Spaugh Wm, clk B & W Tob Co, h 129 Highland av, Salem
Spaugh Wm E Rev (Katharine), drftsmn Salem Iron Wks, h 13 w Belews
Spaugh Wm M (Marion), sawyer Forsyth Mnfgr Co, h 813 Arcadia av
Spear Jas D (M Mahala), h 631 Buxton
Spearis Nancy J, wid Abram, tob wkr, h Holton
Spearis Newton (Mary), lab Nissen Wagon Co, h Yontz-town
Spearis Rosa E Miss, house keeper, 14 n Pond
Speas Carrie Miss, clk The Ladies' Emporium, bds 55 Boulevard
Speas Herman, emp R J R Tob Co, h Chatham, Winston
Speas Irvin O, pres Speas Lmbr Co
Speas Lillian Miss, h Chatham, Winston

S. L. HICKS  
Pine and Oak WOOD DEALER
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Phone 367. Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

SPEAS LUMBER CO (The) (Inc), Engle and N & W Ry; T O Speas pres, J D Murphy v-pres, L L Camp-
bell sec-treas
Speas Thos L (Grace), agt Durham Life Ins Co, bds 308 w 8th
Speas Walter H (Cora), farmer, h Chatham, Winston
Speas Wesley B (Louzona), county supt public instruction, h 664 Spring
Speas Wm, clk, h Chatham, Winston
Spease Thos, engnr Sou Ry, h 119 e Cemetery, Salem
Spedden Edwd B (Nannie), agt N & W Ry, h 13 Boulevard
Spedden J E, clk R J R Tob Co
Spedden Nellie Miss, tchr Fairview Grade Sch!
Speer David W (Alice), (Holleman & Speer), h 513 Cleveland av, Winston
Speer Harold, student, h 214 w 8th
Speer Harry C (Lola), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 105 Cherry, Salem
Speer Irene Miss, student, h 214 w 8th
Speer May Miss, mlnr Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 214 w 8th
Speer Wm A (Julia), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 214 w 8th
Speight C L, clk R J R Tob Co, h 303 s Main
Spencer C Ogburn (Aletha), engnr Sou Ry, h 219 Park av
Spencer Kerr, student, h 844 w 5th

SPENCER SANITARIUM (Inc), Liberty n e cor 2d; W O Spencer pres, T W Davis v-pres, R G Shackell sec-
treas, Miss Lillian Ketchie supt

SPENCER W OLIVER (Mary K), pres and physian in charge Spencer Sanitarium, h 844 w 5th
Spencer W Oliver Jr, student, h 844 w 5th
Spillars Mamie Miss, h 212 e 10th
Spillars Mary E, wid J J, h 212 e 10th
Springs W Lee (Reba), v-pres-sec Forsyth Dining Room Furn Co, h 1525 s Main
Sprinkle Columbus (Alice), carp, h 1307 Lafayette al
Sprinkle David H (Lucy), tob wkr, h e 1st
Sprinkle Frank, clk Ogburn & Weir, h Belews Creek rd, 2 miles e
Sprinkle Hugh C (Mary), engnr Forsyth Chair Co, h 314 Goldfoss
Sprinkle Inte O (Lela), lab N & W Ry, h 1005 e 7th
Sprinkle Ivey Miss, tel opr, h — Chatham
Sprinkle Jas A (Fannie), trav slsman, h Snyder, Fairview

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem

COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
The Universal Car DISTRIBUTER
Main Cor. Belews.
Phone 656.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Sprinkle Jay, bds 210 n Elm
Sprinkle M Bettie, wid P Lee, h 116 s Liberty
Sprinkle Maggie Miss, h 1307 Lafayette al
Sprinkle Mary Mrs, laund, h 327 Branch, Salem
Sprinkle Miles (Fannie), tob wkr, h 514 Peeples
Sprinkle Ora Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Chatham
Sprinkle Wm H (Sallie), driver C F D, h 30 A, Salem
Sprinkle Wm V, linemn Sou Pub Utilities Co
Sprinkle Z Franklin, tob wkr, h 1307 Lafayette al
Spruce Conrad, student, h Fairview Park
Spruce Irvin O (Augusta), lumber dlr, h Fairview Park
Spruill Bertie Miss, stengr Ins Dept Wachovia B & T Co, h 515 w 4th

Sprouse G Lee (Leila V), emp R J R Tob Co, h Pearl, Fairview
Sprouse Stella Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h Pearl, Fairview
Spyr Geo (Jane), h 143 Devonshire

SPRY JACK (Cornelia), propr Jack Spry’s Barber Shop, h 402 Fairview, Salem

Spry Mary B Miss, h 143 Devonshire
Spry Webster, barber Jack Spry, h 402 Fairview, Salem

SPRY’S JACK BARBER SHOP, 11 w 4th, Jack Spry propr (see p 6)

Spurgeon Chas, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 236 Water
Spurgeon Florence Mrs, h 236 Water, Salem
Spurgeon Ruth Miss, tob wkr, h 236 Water, Salem
Spurgeon Willie A Miss, tob wkr, h 236 Water, Salem

Stack G Wm (Sadie), carp, h — e 1st nr Greenwood av
Stack Jas C (Iteus), pattern mkr Car, Fdry & Mach Co, h 132 Greenwood av

Stack J L, clk R J R Tob Co
Stafford Sara Miss, tchr, Granville Grade Schl
Stagg Wm L (Sallie), condr Sou Ry, h 1122 w 4th

Staines Chiropractic Institute, (Drs Perry S and Jennie S Staines), 414½ n Liberty
Staines Jennie P (Mrs Staines Chiropractic Institute), rms 414½ n Liberty
Staines Percy P (Gladys), clk, rms 414½ n Liberty
Staines Perry S (Jennie P), (Staines Chiropractic Institute) rms 414½ n Liberty
Staley Raymond W, clk Wachovia B & T Co, h Mineral, Fairview
Staley Wm F, pastor North Winston Baptist Church, h Mineral, Fairview

SAFETY FIRST Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished
440 and 438 Main St. Winston-Salem, N. C.
O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

PHONE 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Stedman Rufus T (Sallie), h 534 Spring
Steed Jno C, shoemkr (r) 253 n Liberty, h 612 w West
Steelman Jos F (Mollie), carp, h 118 Green, Salem
Steelman Wm, h 116 s Liberty
Steelman Wm D (Nancy R), mattress mkr, h 510 Ridge av
Steifel Dessie Miss, bkkpr Barbee-Sharp Produce Co, h 514 n Cherry
Steifel Geo M, h 514 n Cherry
Steifel Olin (Helen), mattress mkr, h 514 n Cherry
Stempel Adella Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, h Devonshire, S'side
Stempel Edwd C (Rev (Adelaide), pastor Trinity Moravian Church, h Devonshire, S'side
Stephens Jno M (Mattie), meat mkt, h 723 Highland av
Stephens Robt'L (Ida), clk Holleman & Speer, h 505 Holton
Stephenson Gilbert (Grace), atty at law 210 Masonic Temple, h 517 Spring
Stephenson Jas B (Cora), slsmn U S Woolen Mills Co, h 661 w 2d
Stephenson Vernon, student, h 1101 Patterson av
STERLING JNO G (Esther W), mngr Western Sentinel, h 1518 Patterson av—phone 816
Sterling Mattie G Miss, clk Parrish Dry Goods Co, h 1518 Patterson av
Stevens Chas C, emp Sou Mirror Co, h 703 e 12½
Stevens J Wm (Rosa), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 703 e 12½
Stevens Jno W (Martha), clk Ogburn & Weir, h 9 Pond
Stevens Leon D, photogr, h Nicholson, Fairview
Stevens Nettie Miss, clk Mrs T W Hancock
Stevens Tamlage A, clk Sou Ry, h 9 Pond
Stevenson A Lee (Emma A), real estate, h 726 n Liberty
Stevenson Sarah, wid Chas, tchr Salem A & C, h 604 s Main
Steward Flossie Miss, spinner Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights
Steward Geo (Rebecca), picker Chatham Mnfg Co, h Chatham Heights
Steward May Miss, h Chatham Heights
Stewart Andrew W (Phoebe), wood wkr Geo E Nissen & Co, h 136 Light, W'town
Stewart Archbald D (Roma), carp, h 552 Sprague
Stewart Chas W (Carrie), box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 6 Brookstown av, Salem
Stewart Colonel E, clk Vogler & Hege, h R F D No 6
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Stipe Anderson L (Martha), farmer, h e Belews
Stipe Connie M Miss, box wkr, h 619 Ridge av
Stipe Frank A, pressmn Twin City Press, h e Belews
Stipe Henry D, solr, h e Belews
Stipe Lou Mrs, h 3 e Bank, Salem
Stipe Lula Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h 3 e Bank, Salem
Stipe Marion H (Josephine), foremn Forsyth Furn Co, h 619 Ridge av
Stirewalt Harvey, msgr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 1265 n Liberty
Stirewalt May Miss, h 1265 n Liberty
Stirewalt Robt G (Bertha), carp, h 1265 n Liberty
Stiron Chas (Flossie), painter, h 2305 Waughtown
Stith Frank A (Viola), pres Frank A' Stith Co, h 1104 Patterson av
Stith Frank A Co, clothing 13 w 4th; F A Stith pres, J H Smitherman v-pres A L Caudle sec, O W Baynes tres.
Stith Julian A (Rachel), (Smokers Den), h 807 s Church
Stith Timothy R (Crissie), (Smokers Den), h 2431 Waughtown
Stockton D B, propr Stockton's Dry Cleaning & Steam Pressing, h 12 e 3d
Stockton Ernest H (Minnie), sec-treas Salem Moravian Congregation, sec-treas board of provincial elders Moravian Church, h 463 s Church
Stockton Flavella Miss, student, h 463 s Church
Stockton Florence E, wid Jno, h 425 s Main
STOCKTON FRANK W (Ellen), sec-treas Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 445 s Main—phone 179
Stockton Jno D, sec Forsyth Furn Co, h 425 s Main
Stockton Julia, wid J H, h 447 s Main
STOCKTON MADISON D (Mattie V), v-pres Mock-Bagby-Stockton Co and Carolina I & C Co, tres Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, sec-treas B F Huntley Furn Co, h 936 w 4th—phone 459
STOCKTON NORMAN V, sec-treas Mock-Bagby-Stockton Co, tres Winston-Salem R M Assn, h 936 w 4th — phone 459
Stockton Ralph M, clk Carolina I & C Co, h 936 w 4th
Stockton Richd G, atty at law, h 936 w 4th
Stockton Tilla Miss, h 313 s Main
Stockton's Dry Cleaning & Steam Pressing, 12 e 3d, D B Stockton propr
Stokes Harrison S, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 521 A, Salem

Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Stone Chas H, pres Dan River Brick Co, h West Highland
Stone Della Miss, dressmkr Mrs T W Hancock
Stone Frank, bds 953 Liberty
Stone H L, (Hauser Bros & Co), h n Liberty
Stone Harvey, carp, rms 122 s Elm
Stone Jno E (Viola), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 121 s Spruce
Stone Mountain Granite & Timber Co (Inc), 103 Masonic Temple; G W Hinshaw pres-treas, G M Hinshaw v-pres, Miss E M Hinshaw sec
Stone Mountain Railway Co (Inc), 103 Masonic Temple, G W Hinshaw pres
Stone Norman P (Frances), v-pres-sec Smitherman-Stone Co, h 189 Boulevard
Stonestreet Arthur, trav slsmn Sampson Med Co, h 607 Ridge av
Stonestreet Claude F (Pearl), lab N & W Ry, h 115 Chapel
Stonestreet Clifford G (Pearl), collr Piedmont Furn Co, h 841 w 6th
Stonestreet Geo W (Mary), foremn B & W Tob Co, h Devonshire, S'side
Stonestreet Sophie Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 637 w 6th
Stonestreet Velma Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 637 w 6th
Stonestreet Wilburn H (Sarah), carp, h 537 w 6th
Stoney G H Cashel (Kate S), mnfrs agt, h 345 n Poplar
Stoudemire Palm, v-pres Harris-Stoudemire Co, res Spencer, N C
Stout Barney, tob wkr, h e Belews, Salem
Stout Jas W, (Stout & White), notary 243 n Main, h 1040 n Liberty
Stout Wm, tob wkr, h e Belews, Salem
Stout & White, (J W Stout, R L White), real estate 243½ n Main
Stoutenburg Herbert B (Birdella), watch mkr 959 n Liberty, h Sheppard
Stovall Christopher L (Mary F), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 100 Boulevard
Stovall Faith C Miss, cashr A Daye & Co, h 100 Boulevard
Stovall Jno R, clk R J R Tob Co, h 100 Boulevard
Stover Annette Miss, tchr East Grade Schl, h 101 s Main
Stowe H Robah, foremn P N Montague, h Waughtown
Strager Jesse (Rosie), tob wkr, h 309 s Liberty
STRALEY ERRETT, sec Winston-Salem Construction Co, res Lynchburg, Va

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC. PHONE 85
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation.
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Stras Beverley W, atty at law Board of Trade Bldg, rms
Twin City Club
Stratford Hampton (Fannie), driver R J R Tob Co, h 746 Depot
Stratton Jno F (Rosa B), marble wkr, h 512 s Elm
Strauss A M, correspondent R J R Tob Co
Streetman Odessa Miss, clk Efrd’s Dept Store, h 229 n Elm
Streetman Thos L (Hattie), pharmacist, h 229 n Elm
Strickland E F, county health officer, res Bethania, N.C
Stringer Chas L (Glennie), wagon mkr, h n Peachtree, W’town
Stroble Donald E (May), foremn Journal Pub Co, compos-
ing room, h 657 w 2d
Strowd Mary L Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Stroud Wm F (Bertha), watch mkr A Cohen & Co, h 802 Trade
Stroupe Ellen R, wid E A, h 600 s Main

STROUPE THOS L, mnfr window and door screens, 8
Parkwood av, Charlotte, N.C (see p 12)
Stryker Thos L (Mary E), foremn B F Huntley Furn Co, h
312 E 12th
Stuart Edwin, mngr Savings Dept Peoples Natl Bank, rms
Y M C A
Stuart Estella A Miss, stngr The Motor Co, h 803 s Main
Stultz Annie P, wid Jno, h 1432 e 4th
Stultz Bettie, wid Virgil, h e 14th
Stultz Henry J (Myrtle), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 133 n Church
Stultz Lineas W (Mary B), detective, h e 14th
Stultz R Nelson (Bertie), flagmn Sou Ry, h 1432 e 4th
Styers Augustine P, carp, h 110 Green, Salem
Styers Buxton A, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 508 w 2d
Styers Flora Miss, matron The Children’s Home, res same
Styers Jas N (Josephine), ship clk Brown-Rogers Co, h 200 w 2d
Styers Jos C (Ada), blksmith, h 42 Shallowford
Styers Wm S (Maggie), carp, bds 305 Sprague
Styron Chas, paper hngr W H Clinard, h Waughtown
Styron Mary Miss, student, rms 938 n Chestnut
Styron Mollie, wid C B, rms 928 n Chestnut
Styron Nellie B Miss, clk Sou Ry Co, h 806 n Trade
Styron T Norman, clk Sou Ry, h 806 Trade
Styron Theo P (Florence), gro 806 Trade, h same

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. Phone 674
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY  
10-12 W. Third St.  
Phones 114 and 203

Styron Wm A, proof rdr Winston-Salem Journal, h 806 Trade
Styron Winfield C, clk Sou Ry, h 806 Trade
Suggs Chas P (Bettie), finisher T-W Coffin Co, h (r) 22 B, Salem
Sullivan J Clark (Mary), h 708 n Cherry
Sullivan R L (Markland & Sullivan), h e 2d

SUMMERS CHAS L (Bessie H), physician and surgeon  
301½ n Main, h 832 w 4th—phone 1
Summey Robt R, barber Zinzendorf Barber Shop, h 113 n Main

Sumner Clemmons, student, h 11 w Academy
Sumner Thos, student, h 11 w Academy
Sutherlin Lula Miss, tchr East Grade Schl, h Spring
Suttenfield Jos H, mngr coffee dept Vaughn & Co
Suttenfield Robert E (Rhoda), linemn W Ú Tel Co, h 658 e 12½

Suttenfield W Harry, ship clk Swift & Co, rms 630 Holly av
Suttle Geo (Olivia), lab, h — Boulevard
Sutton H S, lino opr Winston-Salem Journal
Sutton Jas A (Pearl), electrn R J R Tob Co, h 305 Pond
Swaim Arthur, hlpr Geo E Nissen & Co
Swaim Bascomb, h 304 Wood
Swaim Benj M (Bertha), wood wkr, h 107 Peachtree, W'town
Swaim Bennett F (Sarah), painter, h 2029 Waughtown
Swaim C Mellissa Mrs, tob wkr Flynt Tob Co, h 521 w 8th
Swaim Carrie Miss, h 828 Marshall
Swaim Chas (Mary), painter Nissen Wagon Co, h 62 Pleas-W'town
Swaim Chas, linemn Ind Tel Co, h 2036 Waughtown
Swaim Chas H (Addie), trav slsmn Morris & Co, h 502 Monmouth
Swaim Clinton, carp, bds 440 Wachovia
Swaim D Houston (Annie), engnr R J R Tob Co, h 463 Wachovia
Swaim Elmer R, mchst The Auto Repair Co, h 115 w 2d, Winston
Swaim Edgar M (Agnes), mchst, h 130 Boulevard
Swaim Edwd, blksmith Geo E Nissen & Co
Swaim Emanuel (Gensie), carp, h Dumont, W'town
Swaim Eugene J (Martha), carp, h 3162 Waughtown

SMITH DEAL CO.  
REALTY AND INSURANCE  
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE  
Phone 540.  
412 Masonic Temple.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Swaim Geo C (Kate), mchst Crawford Mill Sup Co, h 831 Shallowford
Swaim Geo M (Nancy), carp, h 107 Peachtree, W'town
Swaim Harvey, gro, bds Waughtown cor Urban
Swaim Harvey F, (Swaim & Johnson), bds Devonshire, S'side
Swaim Hiram D, blksmith Geo E Nissen & Co
Swaim J Harold, stengr S'bound Ry, h 710 Sprague
Swaim J Wm, plmbr Peacock Plmbg Co, h e 14th
Swaim Jas A, blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 2036 Waughtown
Swaim Jefferson D (Laura E), blksmith, h 710 Sprague
Swaim Jno, painter Nissen Wagon Co
Swaim Jno (Eliza), mchst, h Art, W'town
Swaim Jno, emp Fogle Bros Co
Swaim Jno L (Sue), wood wkr S J Nissen Co, h 115 Light, W'town
Swaim Jno P, wood wkr Geo E Nissen & Co
Swaim Jno W (Rosene), carp, h 750 s Liberty
Swaim Julius C (Julia), farmer, h Chapel, C'ville
Swaim Lindsay H (Leora), switchmn Sou Ry, h 130 Boulevard
Swaim Lucian L (Jettie), mchst Caro Cadillac Co, h Dumont, W'town
Swaim Luther C (Beulah), forcmn R J R Tob Co, h e 14th
Swaim Mamie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 130 Boulevard
SWAIM MARVIN M (Maud), receiving teller Wachovia
B & T Co, h 103 Sunnyside av, S'side
Swaim Martha, wid J H, h 130 Boulevard
Swaim Michael (Mary), mchst, h 826 Marshall
Swaim Nancy Miss, hse kpr 707 Main, Salem
Swaim Nellie Miss, h 1801 s Main
Swaim Paul, h 304 Wood, Salem
Swaim Pearl Miss, h Chapel, C'ville
Swaim Ray, h Chapel, C'ville
Swaim Robah A (Adelaide), painter, h 2029 Waughtown
Swaim Robah H, student, h 1801 s Main
Swaim Robah, h 823 Marshall, Salem
Swaim Rufus H (Husie), barber, h 2027 Waughtown
Swaim Rufus J (Launah), tailor, h 625 w 6th
Swaim Ruth Miss, student, h 304 Wood, Salem
Swaim Sallie Miss, student, h Sunnyside av, S'side
Swaim Saml L (Millie), policemn, h 304 Wood
Swaim Sarah F, wid J B, h e 14th

J. E. SHELTON
Box & Lumber Company
Manufacturers and Dealers in Building Material
Manufacturers of Tobacco Boxes and Cases
Corner 6th and Church. Phone 424
Yard on Chestnut Between 5th and 6th. Phone 711
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J. N. DAVIS
"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
Phone 810 ——— ——— ——— ——— Liberty and 5th Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Swaim Sidney A (Odie), clk Bodenhamer Bro, h Sink, W'town
Swaim Vance (Vida), foremn, h 232 Bank, Salem
Swaim Virgil M Rev (Carrie), pastor S'side Baptist Ch, h 1801 s Main
Swaim W Frank' (Carrie), gro 1432 Centerville, h same
Swaim W Robah (Dora), driver Vogler & Hege, h 41 n Art, W'town
Swaim Walter, mldr, h 304 Wood, Salem
Swaim Wm (Minnie), carp, h Waughtown
Swaim Wm E (Reba), slsmn Smoak, McCready & Dalton, h 130 Boulevard
Swaim Wiseman J (Ila), atty at law 407 n Liberty, h Sunnyside av, S'side
Swaim & Johnson, (H F Swaim, J H Johnson), gros Lexington rd cor W'town
Swain Bessie Miss, stengr, h 635 n Pine
Swain Jas S (Zeter), weaver, h 620-622 Lucile, S'side
Swain Lillie Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Mineral, Fairview
Swain W Luther (Mattie), clk P O, h 1308 e 4th
Swain Wm S (Victoria), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 920 Wachovia
Swartz Benj (Nellie), junk dlr 713 n Main, h 714 same

TELL THE ADVERTISER
WHERE YOU SAW HIS ADVERTISEMENT — IT MAY HELP US BOTH.

SWAYNE A E, sec-treas Piedmont Directory Co, res Asheville, N C
Swayne Emma Miss, nurse, h 952 n Liberty
Sweet Shop (The), conf 442 n Liberty, Annies Daye propr
Swicegood Carl M (Nora), firemn Sou Ry, h 211 s Main
Swicegood Geo, linemn, bds 211 w 6th
Swift & Co, provisions 202 e 4th, Winston, F C Adderholdt mng

SWINK LOUIS M (May L), atty at law 401-403 W B & T Bldg—phone 265, h 869 w 5th—phone 312
Swink Mary C Miss, student, h 869 w 5th
Swink Millard F (Alice), firemn. h Pearl, Fairview

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
“Wholesale Builders of Homes”
A "Cabinet" Gas Range, "Ruud" Automatic Water Heater, Gas Heater, Gas Laundry
"Stove, Gas Lights and Gas Iron Should be Used in Every Modern Home"

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52

Mrs. Evie
M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and
Bookkeeping
Multigraph
and
Mimeograph
Work
308 Wachovia
B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial
School

Cleaning
and
Pressing
Let Us Do Your
Work
Suits or
Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty
Street
Phone No. 965
Winston
Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Propr.
W. L. ALDRED, Mgr.

Cleaning and Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965
Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Propr.
W. L. ALDRED, Mgr.

T

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
Winston-Salem, N.C. Cor. 4th & Liberty Sts.
The Place to Get the Celebrated
GORHAM STERLING SILVER.

Tackett Alex L (Mary), gardener 410 High, h 300 Branch, Salem

TAFT ELEANOR B MISS, genl sec Y W C A, rms same
—phone 991

Taft Julia, wid Augustus W, rms 215½ n Main

Talley Sophronia E, wid Chas, h e 14th

Talley Walter, mcst The Motor Co, bds 717 Trade

Tally Agnes Miss, student, h 746 Poplar, Salem

Tally Edwd F (Julia), supt, h 746 Poplar, Salem

Tally Rosa Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 746 Poplar, Salem

Tanenhaus Abraham (Yedda), (Tanenhaus Bros), h 651 w 6th

TANENHAUS BROS, (Abraham and Louis), clothing, shoes and ladies' ready-to-wear, 14 e 4th

Tanenhaus Louis (Esther), (Tanenhaus Bros), H 104 Boulevard

Tate Beulah Miss, tob wkr, h 609 Hickory

Tate Chas, tob wkr, bds 705 e 5th

Tate Chas E, barber 123 Highland av, h same

Tate Clarence, tob wkr, h 609 Hickory

Tate Ellis D (Susan), carp Orinoco Sup Co, h 316 Greenwood av

Tate Everett, student, h 1217 e 4th

Tate Fannie Miss, h 1217 e 4th

Tate Gorrell, tob wkr, h 609 Hickory

Tate Frank (Maggie), bill poster, h e Cemetery and Sou Ry

Tate Jno C (Rachel), driver A G Logan, h 1217 e 4th

Tate Jno H, tob wkr, h 123 Highland av, Salem

Tate Jones (Irene), tob wkr, h 415 Park av, Salem

Tate Maude Miss, clk, h 1217 e 4th

Tate Minnie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 1217 e 4th

Tate Robt W (Annice), tob wkr, h 609 Hickory

Tate Sadie Miss, student, h 1217 e 4th

Tate Sidney F (Emma), foremn R J R Tob Co, h North

Tatem Donald, h 1304 n Liberty

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28
Maillard's Candy
R. J. BOWEN & BRO. Pianos

Phone 346
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Tatem Henry A (Bertha), dist mngr Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y, h 1304 n Liberty
Tatem M Elwood (E Mabel), brakemn Sou Ry, h 111 s Main
Tatem Mamie Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 734 n Spruce
Tatem Robt, painter Libes & Son, h Spring
Tatem Pink (Maggie), tob wkr, h Cemetery, Salem
Tatem Wm D (Bettie), carp, h 734 n Spruce

TAVIS BERNIE C (Sarah), atty at law, rms B C Tise
Bldg—phone, h 1701 s Main

Tavis Chas C, h 1171 n Liberty
Tavis Christian H (Mary), h 1171 n Liberty
Tavis Jno D, carp Orinoco Sup Co, h 1171 n Liberty
Tavis Robt T (Lillian), cashr Sou Ry, h 1163 n Liberty
Tavis Wm, clk W H Watkins, h 416 Graham

Tax Collector (city), office City Hall, R L Kinney collr
Tayrol A B, asst genl mngr Taylor Bros, h w 4th cor Broookstown av

Taylor Benj, pipe ftr, bds 1013 Patterson
Taylor Bernice M Miss, stengr B & W Tob Co, h 113 n Spruce

Taylor Bros, (W B and J P), mnfrs 302-308 e 1st
Taylor Cabell B (Jeanette), engnr Sou Ry, h 519 n Cherry
Taylor Chas (Missie), h w 5th cor Brookstown av

Taylor Chas C, pres Business Men's Mut C Co, res Greensboro, N C

Taylor Chas E, clk Trade St Cash Store, h 915 Highland av
Taylor Chas M, bkkpr Taylor Bros, h w 5th
Taylor Edmund D, asst mngr Taylor Bros, h 863 w 5th, Salem
Taylor Eleanor Miss, student, h 142 Boulevard
Taylor Edwd, msgr Sou Exp Co, bds 604 e 4th
Taylor Fannie E, wid S H, h 606 Spring
Taylor Frank, tob wkr, h 714-A e 7th
Taylor Geo, wood wkr Forsyth-Furn Co
Taylor Grady, clk Sou Ry, bds 105 Cherry, Salem
Taylor Grocery Co, whol gros 124 w 4th: J M Taylor pres, H C Jones v-pres, D C Butner sec-treas
Taylor H P, genl mngr Taylor Bros, h w 4th cor Brookstown, Salem
Taylor H Dixie Miss, h 420 Cascade av

Antiseptic Pressing Club

Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing

PHONE 1706

435 N. LIBERTY ST.
CAROLINA FOUNDRY & MACHINE COMPANY

SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER

High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc

610-614 Chestnut St.

Phone 250
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Teague Harper E, inspr S'side C Mills, h 907 Sprague
Teague Ira L, clk Gem Billiard Parlor, h 927 n Liberty
Teague Isaac F (Bettie), carp, h 323 Haled, C'ville
Teague Jacob (Tempa), carp, h Goldfloss
Teague J Walter (Ennis), farmer, h 315 Haled, C'ville
Teague Jno S (Mattie), bkkpr Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h 2331 Waughtown
Teague Jos W (Dora), emp Arista Mills, h Devonshire, S'side
Teague M Calvin (Minnie), engnr Sou Ry, h 849 n Liberty
Teague Mame, wid Dr Milton, h Sprague, S'side
Teague Oscar M (Mattie), carp, h 907 Sprague
Teague Otho M (Birtie), condr St Ry, h 1008 s Main
Teague R C, clk Efird's Dept Store, h 250 n Pine
Teague Russell E, painter, h 927 n Liberty
Teague Sidney M, blksmith Nissen Wagon Co
Teague Wm L (Harriet), sec-treas Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h 927 n Liberty
Teichman Bros, (Leon and Martin), clo 417 n Main
Teichman Leon, (Teichman Bros), h 713 n Spruce
Teichman Martin, (Teichman Bros), h 713 n Spruce
Teichman Pearl Miss, h 713 n Spruce
Temple Barber Shop, (L W Edwards, F L Gobble), 3 Masonic Temple
Temple Chas E (Carrie), collr, h 611 Cleveland av
Temple Edwd (Alpha), emp Piedmont Park, bds 1301 Lawrence
Temple Felix (Agnes), driver Fire Dept, h 1220 n Liberty
Temple Jas (Bettie), lab, h 611 Cleveland av
Temple Rover (Della), tob wkr, h 613 Cleveland av
Temple Sarah, wid Marcus, h Salvator
Temple Wm D (Mattie), farmer, h 613 Cleveland av
Temples Chas W (Lura), mngr Piedmont Park, h Wilson av, Fairview
Templetown DeWitt P (Mamie), medicine agt, h 105 Devonshire
Templetown Eldora Miss, h 1801 Sunnyside av
Templetown Jas M (Fannie), wood dlr, h 231 Goldfloss
Templetown Jno D (Sallie), emp Hanes Knit Co, h 208 Brooklin
Templetown Luther, emp S'side Mills, h 2204 Sunnyside av
Templetown Martha, wid Jno, h 2204 Sunnyside av
Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

Templeton Thos R (Minnie), speeder S'side C Mills, h 309 Dearing
Tennille Paul W, (Zinzendorf Cigar & News Stand), rms Y M C A

TENNILLE WM G, (Zinzendorf Cigar & News Stand), v-pres Travelers Hotel Co, res Greensboro, N C
Terrell Eli A, yd mn J E Shelton Box & Lumber Co, h 416 Hickory

Terry Bessie Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl
Terry Jno (Bessie), tob wkr, h 545 e 12th
Terry Nancy J, wid A R, h 1428 s Main, S'ide
Tesh Adelaide Miss, clk Winston Ptg Co, h 30 Mill
Tesh Alvina M, wid Geo W, h 508 w 2d
Tesh Baxter H, hlpr E P Maner Plmbg Co, h 1022 Franklin
Tesh Chas E (Mattie), capt West Side Hose Co No 5 and clk W H Watkins, h 803 s Main
Tesh Chas H, opr Amuzu Theatre
Tesh Chas L, mtrmn St Ry, rms 247½ n Main
Tesh Della, wid W F, h 508 s Liberty
Tesh Edith Miss, cashr The Dreamland
Tesh Emanuel V, foreman Arista Mills, h 752 Poplar, Salem
Tesh Henry E (Ida), carp Fogle Bros Co, h 24 Mill, Salem
Tesh Howard A (Anna), mchst Maline Mill, h 740 Ash, Salem
Tesh J Franklin, pres Eagle Club, sec-treas Rominger Furn Co, h Holly av
Tesh Jno, carp Fogle Bros Co, h 30 Mill, Salem
Tesh Lewis A (Millie J), farmer, h 639 Poplar, Salem
Tesh Lillian I Miss, bkkpr Zinzendorf Ldy, h 508 s Liberty
Tesh M Eunice Miss, clk A Daye & Co, h 296 Waughtown
Tesh Maude Miss, h 810 Poplar, Salem
Tesh Minnie R Miss, smstrs Maline Mills, h 1022 Franklin
Tesh Moses A (Sarah), jeweler, h 296 Waughtown
Tesh Oscar J (Daisy), stone ctr W S Granite Wks, h 520 Fairview Salem
Tesh Osmyn O (Ollie), clk Recorder's Court, h 208 Academy, Salem
Tesh Romulus J (Josie L), slsman W H Turner, h 409 Greenwood av
Tesh Rufus A (Mary), carp, h 810 Poplar, Salem
Tesh Sadie Miss, h 752 Poplar, Salem
Tesh Saml L (Lizzie), gro, 211 West Salem, h same
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY

10-12 W. Third St.

Phones 114 and 203

Tesh W Harrison (Mattie), planer Fogle Bros Co, h 1022 Franklin

Tesh Walter R (Della), clk J J Adams & Sons Co, h Greenwood av cor 1st

Tesh Wm W (Ludie M), foreman, h 509 w 2d

Tetter Jesse (Sarah), mill wkr, h Salvator

Thacker Floyd A (Lizzie), clk Std Mirror Co, h Pegram-town

Theroux Sallie, wid Edwd, h 608 e 4th

Thomas Benj C (Minnie), carp, h 411 Poplar, Salem

Thomas Bertram E, mldr Salem Iron Wks, h 208 Green, Salem

Thomas Birdie Miss, h 1322 e 3d

THOMAS CHAS M (Annie F), propr C M Thomas & Co, pres Home Ice Co and Winston-Salem R M Assn, h 110 e 1st—phone 338

Thomas Claudia E Miss, clk Efird's Dept Store, h Lexington rd, S'ide

Thomas Danl E (Rebecca), brklyr, h 608 Carolina

Thomas Edwd (Matilda), carp, h 205 Green, Salem

Thomas Evans (Minerva), farmer, h Corn, W'town

Thomas Foman E (Fannie L) (Southern Tailoring Co), h R F D 5.

Thomas Fred'k C (Ellen), trav slsmn, h e 14th

Thomas Freeman J, slsmn Caro Cadillac Co, rms 735 n Cherry

Thomas Gilmer C (Elsie), pres Caro Cadillac Co h Brookstown av

Thomas Hansell P (Nettie A), trav slsmn, h 316 n Spruce

Thomas Harold, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1322 e 3d

Thomas Henry J (Sallie), carp, h 210 Oak, C'ville, Salem

Thomas Jas A (Mary), chf of police, h 1125 n Liberty

Thomas Jas R, fl mngr, h 500 n Main (2d fl)
Automobile Repairs Supplies and Accessories
Best Equipped Shop in City

Main Cor. Belews. P. N. MONTAGUE. Phone 656.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

THOMAS JOHN A (Lula), coal, wood and ice, 120 w Academy—phone 75, h 1211 w 4th—phone 1388 (see corner cards in classified)
Thomas Jno, tob wkr, bds 323 s Main
Thomas Jno R, driver, h 611 Cleveland av
Thomas Jno W (Octa), ctr, h 423 Hickory
Thomas Jos A (Sarah), farmer, h 1619 Centerville
Thomas Joseph C (Nellie), trav slsmn, h 55 Boulevard
Thomas Lewis S (Mary), h 1312 n Liberty
Thomas Lillie I Miss, smstr, h 208 Green, Salem
Thomas Mabel Miss, h 1322 e 3d
Thomas Mabel M Miss, h 1312 n Liberty
Thomas Mamie Miss, nurse, h 11 w Academy, Salem
Thomas Mary A Miss, clk Efird’s Dept Store, h Lexington rd, S’side
Thomas Pearl F Miss, h 208 Green, Salem
Thomas Rosa Miss, h Corn, W’town
Thomas R W (Bertie), live stock, 212 Green, Salem, h same
Thomas Ruth Miss, h 1322 e 3d
Thomas Saml (Maggie), mch hd, h 207 Oak, C’ville
Thomas Thos (Eva), advt mngr W-S Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, h 502 w 2d
Thomas Verlie, wid Floyd, knitter Maline Mills, bds 453 Wachovia
Thomas Wm, lab Fogle Bros Co, h (r) 24 Shallowford
Thomas Wm H M (Flora), farmer, h 208 Green, Salem
Thomas Wm M (Lula), h 1322 e 3d
Thomas Wm R (Elda V), concrete wkr, h 219 Boulevard
Thomas Wm R, mchst Salem Iron Wks, h 208 Green, Salem

Thomason J H, clk R J R Tob Co
Thomason Jno, foreman R J R Tob Co
Thomason Lizzie Miss, nurse, h 666 w 5th
Thomason R W, driver Sou Express Co
Thomason Roy, tob wkr, h 1206 e 4th, Winston
Thomason Sidney S (Juanita), foreman Zinzendorf Ldy, h 223 w 1st
Thomason Wiley, pkr R J R Tob Co, bds 1206 e 4th
Thompson Agnes Miss, tob wkr, h 514 e Belews
Thompson Bernie E, bx mkr Mengel Box Co, bds 209 Green, Salem
Thompson Chas (Cleo), tob wkr, h 1084½ e 12th
Thompson Elsie Miss, student, h 202 n Cherry
Thompson Ethel Miss, student, h Mineral, Fairview

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY Winston-Salem, N. C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery, Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Thompson Eugene, student, h 1094 n Liberty
Thompson Geo, emp Zinzendorf Ldy
Thompson Graham (Louise), flgmn, h 412 s Main, Salem
Thompson Henry, mchst, h 1094 n Liberty
Thompson Henry O, tob wkr Bohannan Tob Co, h 521 w 8th
Thompson Herbert F (Bunnie), lino opr Twin City Daily Sentinel, h Mineral, Fairview
Thompson Hilary, clk R J R Tob Co
Thompson J P, mchst R J R Tob Co
Thompson Jay R (Annie), tob wkr, h 419 Park av, Salem
Thompson Jno, furn wkr, h 99 Farabee
Thompson Jno, emp Fogle Bros Co
Thompson Jno A (Fannie), furn wkr, h 99 Farabee
Thompson Jno E (Louise), watchman R J R Tob Co, h 521 w 8th
Thompson Jno W (Ollie), mchst R J R Tob Co, h Holly rood, S’side
Thompson Jno T (Mollie N), police sargeant, h 1094 n Liberty
Thompson Lafayette (Adelaide), agt Singer Swg Mch Co, h Nicholson, Fairview
Thompson Lillian M Miss, stengr R B Glenn, h w 5th
Thompson Lina D, wid Oscar, h 101 w 7th
Thompson Mattie Miss, smstrs, h 514 e Belews
Thompson May Miss, student, h 202 n Cherry
Thompson P L, civ engnr, h 102 e 2d

THOMPSON PETER A (Kerr), wholesale and retail drug-gist, 15 w 4th—phones 11 and 12, h 202 Cherry—phone 215 (see back cover)
Thompson Robt G (Louise), flagman Sou Ry, h 1094 n Liberty
Thompson Roger (Lillian), clk Sou Exp Co, h 248 Devonshire, S’side
Thompson Rufus B (Viola), carp, h 209 Green, Salem
Thompson Saml, emp Fogle Bros Co, h 99 Farabee
Thompson W E, foreman R J R Tob Co

THOMPSON WALTER (Emily G), supt The Children’s Home (Methodist Orphanage), h same—phone 606
Thompson Wm, welder, h 712 e 5th
Thompson Wm, plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 514 e Belews
Thompson Wm E (Mary), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 802 Shallowford, Salem

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
“GENUINE GAS COKE” is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Thompson Willie B Miss, tr nurse, bds 313 w 2d
Thompson Wilson (Linnie), meat ctr Salem Mkt, h 514 e Belews
Thore Powell N (Pearl), h 223 w 7th
Thornbro Lee A (Annie), wood dlr, h 305 Devonshire
Thornton A F, foreman R J R Tob Co
Thornton Alex (Maggie), lab, h Brooklin, S'side
Thornton Clara E Miss, clk Sou Ry Co, h 824 e 12th
Thornton Claude Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 119 Sprague
Thornton Fred A, slsmn Rominger Furn Co
Thornton Irene Miss, tchr Granville Grade School
Thornton Lillian G Miss, stengr Business Men's Mut C Co, h 119 Sprague, S'side
Thornton Lucile Miss, tchr Granville Grade School
Thornton Thos J (Ida), foreman B & W Tob Co, h 401 w 1st
Thornton Wm L (Mary), bkkpr P H Hanes Knit Co, h 824 e 12th
Thornton Winfred L, clk Sou Ry, h 824 e 12th
Thorp Kate Miss, stengr Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h 301 s Spruce
Thorp Robt, foreman, rms 504 w 2d, Winston
Thorpe Frank L, clk N & W Ry
Thorpe R W, foreman R J R Tob Co
Thorpe T M, foreman R J R Tob Co

“SLOAN'S AUTO SERVICE”

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE

Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles

PHONE 28

MAILLARD'S CANDY
ROSENBAKER & BRO.

Sell the Famous "RED CROSS" Shoes
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Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Tilley E Brady, emp S'ide C Mills, h 301 Sprague
Tilley Ernest F (Annie), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 218 Liberty
Tilley Frank (Belle), lab Sheppard Veneer Co, h Pegramtown
Tilley Howard (Frances), emp S'ide C Mills, h 619 Varigrave
Tilley J A, foreman R J R Tob Co
Tilley J T, clk R J R Tob Co
Tilley J W, ship clk R J R Tob Co, bds Hotel Neil
Tilley Jas L (Almatine), h 301 Sprague
Tilley Jesse (Addie), painter R J R Tob Co, h 123 Highland av, Salem
Tilley Jno Robt (Rosa L), furn wkr, h Pearl, Fairview
Tilley Jonas, h Pearl, Fairview
Tilley Jos B, painter Geo E Nissen & Co, h 301 Sprague
Tilley Mary Miss, h 515 Maple
Tilley Robt, tob wkr, h 112 Oakland av, Salem
Tilley Robt S, stengr S'bound Ry, h 832 n Liberty
Tilley S J, tob buyer A B Garrell & Son, bds Hotel Neil
Tilley Sallie, wid Jno T, h Pearl, Fairview
Tilley Taylor, cooper R J R Tob Co, h Pegramtown
Tilley W Saml (Roxie), (Kirby & Tilley), h Mineral, Fairview

Tillman Jeremiah (Mary), h Sunny Side av, S'ide
Tillman Wm, painter Winston Vehicle Co, h 213 Goldfloss
Tillotson Demetrius H, carp, h 1323 Patterson av
Tillotson Frank (Saphronia), bkkpr h 1323 Patterson av
Tillotson Wm R (Margaret), carp, h e 13½ nr N & W Ry
Timberlake Pearl Miss, tchr, h 309 s Main, Salem
Timberlake Mamie Miss, student, h 309 s Main, Salem
Timberlake Pearl Miss, tchr Granville Grade School
Timmons Lois Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 704 n Spruce
Timmons Marion Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co h 704 n Spruce
Tiner Fannie H, wil Jacob H, h 1008 n Chestnut
Tinsley Myra A Mrs, h 1017 Slate
Tise Building (offices), 309½ n Main
Tise David L, bx mkr R J R Tob Co, h 311 Woodland av
Tise Emma B Miss, h 210 Cherry, Salem
Tise Franklin W, mch opr Fogle Bros Co, h 311 Woodland av

Tise Fred A (LeRoy Tise & Son), h 1205 Patterson av —phone 1409-L

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: Phone 1106

THE BUSY STORE

Crutchfield & Turner

Moving

Specialists

Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER

INSURANCE

Fire and Surety Bonds

PHONE 954
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
TISE J CICERO (Laura), propr Vade Mecum Spring and real estate, 315½ n Main, h 912 w 5th (see page 12)
Tise Jno (Nannie), bksmith Cranford & Snyder, h 411 Popular, Salem
Tise Jno A (Amelia), contr and bldr, 843 n Liberty, h same
TISE LEROY (Antoinette), (LeRoy Tise & Son), h 1205 Patterson av—phone 1409-L
TISE LEROY & SON, sign writers and decorators, 1305 Patterson av cor e 13th—phone 1409-L
Tise Mamie A Miss, stengr N C Oil Co, h 820 n Cherry
Tise Margaret Miss, h 311 woodland av
Tise Margaret P, wid Jacob, h 703 n Liberty
Tise Mariah E, wid Chas, h 862 n Liberty
Tise Martha J, wid W R, h 1215 Patterson av
Tise Mary L, wid Cranfield, h 409 Fairview, Salem
Tise Nannie M, wid Isaac, h 222 e 10th
Tise Rufus T (Addie), brklyr, h 531 Cleveland av
Tise Sylvinah L, wid Jacob, h 811 Woodland av
Tise Thos H (Letitia), h 130 Cherry, Salem
Tise Wm C (Laura), propr W C Tise Bot Wks h 1211 Patterson av
Tise W C Bottling Works, 527 e 4th, W C Tise propr
Todd H E, clk R J R Tob Co
Todd Henry D (Ethel), emp S'side Mills, h 2316 Sunnyside av
Todd Jno M (Hattie), emp S'side Mills, h 2312 Sunnyside av
Tolbert Edwd D (Anue), carp, h 1637 Centerville
TOLEDO ELECTRIC SCALES, 142 n Main, S H Allgood repr
Tolley Oscar L (Margaret), foremn Taylor Bros, h 515 Holton
Tomkie Hyman, tailor Sou Tailoring Co
Tompkins D C, bkkpr P H Hanes Knitting Co
Toms Bate C, clk Owens Drug Co, bds w 5th
Townsend Buggy Co (The), harness and vehicles, 500 Trade; S M Bumpass pres, L C Renigar v-pres, E O Pleasants sec-treas
Trade St Cash Store, gro, 1114 Trade, E G Self propr
Trade Street Grocery Co, ret, 512-514 Trade; W S Martin pres, R H Woodson v-pres, W T Penry sec-treas
Traeger Adelaide L Miss, h 113 e Cemetery, Salem
Transou Arthur L, condr St Ry, h 105 Shallowford
Transou Aurelius L (Sallie), engnr, h Fayette

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

471

Phones

1141
COAL C. M. THOMAS & CO. Main Office 55--Phones--56
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Barber Printing & Stationery Company 10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Transou Avery N (Modjeska), bkkpr M C Thomas & Co, h 105 Shallowford
Transou Coulston, condr St Ry, rms 234 s Main
Transou Ella M Miss, nurse, h Fayette
Transou Ernest H, deputy clk Superior Court, res Bethania N C
Transou F M, slsmn Hancock Gro Co, h R F D
Transou Geo W, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 234 s Main
Transou Hattie P Miss, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h 69 Shallowford
Transou Jno R (Sallie), contr, 69 Shallowford, h same
Transou M Bettie Miss, h Fayette
Transou Max S, bx mkr R J R Tob Co, h Fayette
Transou Pleasant, plbr L B Brickenstein, h 105 Shallowford
Transou Rolla T, chauffeur Car Cadellac Co, h Fayette
Transou Rufus E, clk Superior Court, res Bethania N C
Transou Sadie L Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h Shallowford
Transou Timothy B (Littia), gro, 112 Green, Salem, h 148 same
Trantham A Frank (Clara), farmer The Children's Home, h same
Travelers Hotel Co, office Hotel Zinzendorf; A H Galloway pres-sec, W G Tennille v-pres
Travelers Insurance Co of Hartford Conn, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jenkins local agt
Traxler Cisco R (May), mchst, h 506 Church, Salem
Traynor Michael P, sec to pres W-S Southbound Ry, rms Y M C A
Trexler Edwd (Sarah A), h 219 s Main
Trinity Moravian Church, 1991 Sunnyside Av, S'side, Rev E C Stenpel pastor
Triplett Mattie Miss, tob wkr, h 717 e 5th
Triplett Marcus R (Lusette) (Jarvis &Triplett), h 717 e 5th
Triplett Opal, driver Norman-Perry Drug Co
Triplett Wm C, condr N & W Ry, rms 211½ n Main
Trivette Bessie Miss, bkkpr Norman-Perry Drug Co, h 126 Spring
Trivette Beulah Miss, bkkpr O’Hanlon’s Drug Store, h 126 Spring
Trivette Chas, furn wkr, h 338 e 10th
Trivette Dorcas D, wid F A, h 126 Spring

Fogle Bros. Co. PHONE 85 Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO
ORGANIZED 1871 RICHMOND, VA.
Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Trivette Fred, h 126 Spring
Trivette Harter H, clk R G Dun & Co, h 126 Spring
Trivett Jno C (Cleo), clk P O, h 122 N Patterson av
Trivette Leonard E (Cora), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h Lomond, S'side

TROTTER HENRY L (Addie), v-pres Ideal Dry Goods Co, h 800 s Main—phone 1198-J
Troutman Luther C (Mamie), bkpr, h Fairview Park
Troutt Geo (Maude), tob wkr, h 936 Oldtown rd
Troutt Saml J (Myrtle), tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 616 s Main
Trout Wm W (Dora), emp R J R Tob Co, h North
Turbyfill Wm L (Addie), printer Winston-Salem Journal, h 808 s Main
Truelove Gray, foreman R J R Tob Co
Truelove Josephine Miss, cashier J N Davis, bds 660 Spring
Tuberculosis Dispensary (Free), 3d fl City Hall, Dr J C Wiggins phys in charge
Tucker Arthur A (Ella), h Balsley, Fairview
Tucker Bailey L (Fannie B), box mkr, h 1072 Liberty
Tucker Bessie Miss, seamer Hanes Knit Co, bds 611 n Main
Tucker Chas W (Ora), painter h 311 Dearing
Tucker Earl D, h 2181 Waughtown
Tucker Elmer A (Mary F), clk R M S, h 822 w 6th
Tucker Flora Miss, student, h 105 Peachtree, W'town
Tucker G Edwd (Mannie), foreman R J R Tob Co, h 226 Green, Salem
Tucker G G, trav slsmn, h 1207 w 4th
Tucker Geo M, h 2181 Waughtown
Tucker Henry, foreman R J R Tob Co
Tucker Houston J (Annie), box mkr, h 711 e 6th
Tucker Ida Miss, stengr N & W Ry h 102 Peachtree, W'town
Tucker J Frank (Lydia), box mkr, h 93 Peachtree, W'town
Tucker J Nathan, foremn R J R Tob Co, bds 529 n Liberty
Tucker Jas C (Rosa), emp R J R Tob Co, h 100 Peachtree, W'town
Tucker Jno W J (Zilpha), carp, h 102 Peachtree, W'town
Tucker Joseph J (Chloe), driver Nissen Wagon Co, h 2181 Waughtown
Tucker Julius A (Ada), emp Hanes Knit Co, h 131 Hi-cland av
Tucker Lillian C Miss, student, h 822 w 6th

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— Phone 674
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203
Tucker Madison G (Hattie) (Bullard & Tucker) and upholsterer, 254 n Liberty, h 110 s Pine
Tucker Mary B Miss, stengr R J R Tob Co, bds 226 Green, Salem
Tucker Melvin M, lineman Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 2181 Waughtown
Tucker Millaway, emp R J R Tob Co, h 93 Peachtree, W'town
Tucker Paul, clk R J R Tob Co, rms 523 Summit
Tucker Sallie Miss, h 2401 Waughtown
Tucker Sanford, foremn R J R Tob Co, bds 518 Ridge av
Tucker Wm H (Mildred), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 141 Broad, Salem
Tucker Wm L (Annie E), wood wkr, h 93 Peachtree, W'town

TUDOR GEO C (Bessie), dist mngr Mutual Benefit Life
Ins Co, 626 n Liberty—phone 942

Tullock Bertie L Miss, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h Ziglar, Fairview
Tullock Bettie S Miss, tob' wkr, h 409 Park av
Tullock Jas D, wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 411 Park av
Turner Beulah M Miss, mill wkr, bds 718 Marshall, Salem
Turner Chas J (Netta), propr Pilot Drug Co, h 604 Hickory
Turner Edwd E (Edith), mngr, h 228 Sprague
Turner Eldon D (Leila), h 129 n Spruce
Turner Jeanette Miss, h 857 w 5th
Turner Jno E, ship clk Pilot Drug Co

TURNER JNO G (Zooby)' (Crutchfield & Turner), h 708 Oak—phone 1569-L
Turner Jno O (Myrtle), gro and United States P O Station
1003 e 2d

TURNER JOSEPH M (Sarah), mngr Farley & Askin, h
129 n Spruce
Turner Lewis A (Fannie), clk Forsyth Chair Co h Holly
rood, S'side
Turner Nancy E, wid Wm, h 714 s Main
Turner Oscar (Rosa), chair mkr, h Sunnyside av
Turner Pearl Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Turner Serepta, wid Jno H, h 615 n Broad
Turner-White Coffin Co (The) (Inc), S & W Ry nr e 1st;
F G Holman pres, C H M Tulbert v-pres, W B Carl-
ton sec

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.
412 Masonic Temple.
J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Turner Wm H (Fannie), feed, N & W R R nr 2d, h 643 Holly av
Turner Wm P (Huldah), lino opr Twin City Daily Sentinel h 1075 Mineral
Turney Susie Miss, mill wkr, h 106 Church, Salem
Tush Jno (Jonica), wood wkr, h 1303 White
Tuttle Grace Miss, tchr, h 734 Oak
Tuttle J Calvin (Mamie), bkkpr Carolina I & Co, h 139 Pond, Salem
Tuttle Rufus M (Bessie), clk Brown-Rogers 'Co, h 734 Oak
Tuttle Saml J, flr mngr Gorrell's Warehouse, bds Hotel Neil
Tuttle Wm A, emp Fogle Bros Co, bds 538 n Main
Tuttle Willis H (Opal), electrn Electric Service Co, h e 14th
Twin City Bowling Alleys, 436 n Main, Saml Fulp propr
Twin City Candy Co, (J M Doub, M D Cumbie), whol
confrs, 203 w 3d

TWINS CITY CLUB, w 4th cor Pine—phone 203; R E Lasater pres, Philip Williams sec-treas
Twin City Club Cafe, w 4th cor Pine, Winston, Edwd Williams propr

TWIN CITY DAILY SENTINEL (The), published every afternoon except Sun at 241 n Liberty—phones 164-165, Sentinel Pub Co proprs and publrs
Twin City Distributing Agcy (The), 604½ n Liberty, B O Jones mngr

TWIN CITY HORSESHOEING SHOP, (Oliver Adkins and Chas E Howard), 14 e 5th (see index for ad)
Twin City Hospital, e end 4th, Miss Katherine Rothwell supt

TWIN CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO, 420 n Main—phone 1386; T A Butner pres, S L Hege v-pres, T F Holcomb sec-treas-mngr (see cards in classified)
Twin City Press, printers, 417½ n Liberty, Markland & Sullivan proprs
Tyack Thos D (Jennie), mngr Export Leaf Tob Co, h 603 w 4th
Tyree Lemuel P (Ada), sec Bailey Bros (Inc), h 219 n Broad
Tysingel J Wesley (Alice), gro, 608 Sprague, h 610 same
Tysor Edwd L (Gertrude), engnr Sou Ry, h 209 s Main

J. N. DAVIS
MILLINERY, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Liberty and 5th Sts. Phone 810
Winston-Salem Construction Co.

"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg. Phone 587
Commercial School

Cleaning and Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Prop.
W. L. ALORED, Mgr.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Upchurch Richard C, mmchst Central Auto Repair Shop, h 828 n Liberty
Upingham Arthur H (Clara), sup't, h 707 e 13th
Upingham Earl, clk R J R Tob Co, h 707 e 13th
Upingham Irene Miss, bkkpr White Bros Co, h 707 e 13th
Urband Frank (Jennie), clo, 411 n Main, Winston, h 713 n Spruce
Ussery Lydia, wid J D, h Chatham Heights
Ussery Robt M (Cora B), carp, h 816 e Belew's
Utt Alfred (Rhoda E), carp, h 145 Highland av, Salem
Utt Ottie J Miss, tob wkr, h 145 Highland av, Salem
Utt Claude, knitter, h 805 Cemetery, Salem
Utt Dora Miss, tob wkr, h 145 Highland, Salem
Utt Henry C, tob wkr, h 145 Highland av, Salem
Utt Inez Miss, tob wkr, h 805 Cemetery, Salem
Utt Jeff (Elva), furn wkr, h 809 Cemetery
Utt Jno (Hattie), emp Fogle Bros Co, h 619 Hickory
Utt Lillian Miss, tob wkr, h 809 Cemetery, Salem
Utt Norman T (Cora), carp, h 805 Cemetery, Salem
Utt Wm (Carrie), har mkr, h 132 Highland av

V
Vaber Ashworth Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 625 Burton
Vaber Dewey, h 625 Buxton
Vaber Grady, mchst, h 625 Buxton
Vaber Ida L Miss, mlnr h 625 Buxton
Vaber Jas B (Nora), carp, h 625 Buxton
VADE MECUM SPRINGS, Vade Mecum N C, office 315½ n Main, J C Tise propr
Vade Mecum Springs Hotels, Vade Mecum Stokes Co N C, J C Tise propr
Vaden Rome G (Flora), painter, h 2263 Waughtown
Vaity Isaac J (Sallie), coooper, h 643 w 6th
Valaer Peter (Katrina), h 133 Broad, Salem
Valentine Mary Mrs, emp S'side Mills, h 613 Vargrave
Valk Arthur de T (Anna), surgeon 511-514 W B & T Bldg, h 517 Brookstown av
Van Alistine, piano tuner, rms 315 n Poplar
Van Vleck Amy Miss, h 435 s Main

Buy your Diamonds, Fine Jewelry and Silverware from W. T. VOGLER & SON. Their Stock is the Best.
Cor. 4th & Liberty Sts. Winston-Salem, N.C.

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28
Maillard's Candy
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Vance A Rosina, student, h 316 e Belews, Salem
Vance Horace H (Kate) (J A Vance & Co), h Banner av, S'side
Vance Jos A (Annie P) (J A Vance & Co), h 316 e Belews
Vance J A & Co (J A and H H Vance), founders, 101-107 Chestnut, Salem

Vandenbergh Henrietta Miss, tr nurse, h 666 w 5th
Van Hoy Byerly, ctr Hanes Knit Co, h 150 Balsley, Fairview
Van Hoy C Ottie, elev opr Arista Mills, bds 238 Shallowford, Salem
Van Hoy Emma L Miss, smstrs Hanes Knit Co, h 150 Balsley, Fairview
Van Hoy Fannie E Miss, spooler Arista Mills, bds 238 Shallowford, Salem
Van Hoy J W, trimmer Winston Vehicle Co, h 1148 Balsley
Van Hoy Jas D (Nancy), bx mkr Arista Mills, bds 238 Shallowford, Salem
Van Hoy Jno M, carp, bds 238 Shallowford, Salem
Van Hoy Jno W (Bessie), mldr, h Balsley, Fairview
Van Hoy Louis C (Blanche), gro n Liberty, h Balsley, Fairview
Van Hoy Ras, engnr J E Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 13½
Van Hoy Walter B, bx mkr Mengel Box Co, h 150 Balsley, Fairview
Van Hoy Wm L (Nancy), bx mkr Mengel Box Co, h 150 Balsley, Fairview
Varner Jefferson R (Jennie), carp, h Yontzton
Vaudus Lola Mrs, tob wkr, h Salvator
Vaughn Clarence C (West End Grocery Co), h Hotel Frances
Vaughn-Crutchfield Co, whol druggists, 15 e 3d; A A James
pres-mngr, O W Baynes sec-treas
Vaughn E D, pres-mngr Vaugh & Co
Vaughn Edgar N (West End Grocery Co), h Hotel Frances
Vaughn Emily P Miss, student, h 822 w 5th
Vaughn Jno H (Whittie), mldr Cloth Products Co, h 224½ s Main

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706
435 N. Liberty St.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
VAUGHN JOSEPH B JR (Ferne) (Vaughn & Wright), rms 1194 w 4th—phone 964-L
Vaughn Jos H (Myrtle), gro, Greenwood av cor e Belews, h e Belews
Vaughn Junius Z, glove mkr, h 510 Woodland av
Vaughn Leo B (Ada), clk The Hotel Frances, h same
Vaughn Leonard A (Laura), broker, h 822 w 5th
Vaughn Lindsay L (Ola), box mkr, h 501 Tavis
Vaughn Nellie Miss, h 605 w 6th
Vaughn Numa M (Frances), bkkpr Beck Machine Co, h 605 w 6th
Vaughn Robt C, student, h 822 w 5th
Vaughn Saml (Cora), farmer, h 515 Maple
Vaughn Thos, floor mnr Brown's Warehouse
Vaughn Wm Z (Eliza J), carp, h 510 Woodland av
Vaughn Wilson F (Sophia), chf clk N & W Ry, h 204 Spring
Vaughn & Co, coffee roasters, 202 e 4th, J H Suttenfield mnr
Vaughn & Co, whol gro, 200 e 4th; E D Vaughn pres-mngr, L B Hester v-pres W W Conrad sec-treas
VAUGHN & WRIGHT, (J B Vaughn Jr, P L Wright), real estate, insurance and rental agts, 306½ n Liberty—phone 1047
Vawter Jno L (Augusta), house mover, h Chapel, W'town
Veach Isaac H (Hettie), mnr United Shoe Store, h 703 Brookstown av
Veach Kate Miss, clk Parrish Dry Goods Co
Venable Columbia, wid Squire, h 1007 n Liberty
Venable Dewey, tob wkr, h 1028 White
Venable Effie, knitter, h 1028 White
Venable Erastus, mill wkr, h 1028 White
Venable Ernest W, yd mn J E Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 1007 n Liberty
Venable Ile Miss, knitter, h 1028 White
Venable Jno W (Middie), farmer, h 1212 Apple
Venable Wm H, carp, h 1028 White
Vermillion Benj H, mchst B F Huntley Furn Co, h Pegramtown
Vermillion Susan L, wid J D, h Mineral, Fairview
Vermillion W Harrison (Ella), tob, wkr R J R Tob Co, h Pegramtown
Vernay Frank S (Helen), pres The Lick Co and Cloth Products Co and mdse broker, 209 e 4th, h 651 Summit

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
COAL
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34
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Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Vernay Jas, foreman R J R Tob Co, rms 503 Holly av
Vernon Beulah Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl, h 625 w 2d
Vernon Grocery Co (J A Vernon, J R Watkins), 12 e 4th
Vernon J R (Vernon Gro Co), h 307 Woodland av
Vernon Jas, tob wkr, h 415 Park av
Vernon Jas H (Retta), gas ftr W-S Gas Co and eating hse
416 n Church, h 435 s Liberty
Vernon Jas R (Sadie), gro, h 307 Woodland av
Vernon S Martin (Myrtle), fish City Market, h 222 Woodland av
Vernon Sidney H (Virginia), h 1006 e 2d
Vest Carrie Miss, bursar Salem A & C, h 308 Church, Salem
Vest Chas W (Sallie), carp, h 50 Shallowford
Vest Clifton O, clk J I Joyner, h 50 Shallowford
Vest Daisy Miss, tob wkr, h e 15th
Vest Jno H, condr Sou Ry, h 7 w 1st
Vest Lee, tob wkr, h e 15th
Vest Margaret Miss, h 308 s Church
Vest May M Miss, clk Parrish Dry Goods Co, h 50 Shallowford
Vest Sarah Mrs, h e 15th
Vest Sarah Miss, music, tchr Salem A & C, h 308 Church, Salem
Vest Stamey W, clk O'Hanlon's Drug Store, h 50 Shallowford
Vest Walter F (Mary), carp, h 24 A Salem
Vest Wm L (Lucy), city carrier No 6 P O, h 1170 n Liberty
Vest Wm N, painter, h 24 A, Salem
Vestal Jos Rev (Meth), bds Liberty cor Nichols
Vester Leland, mch opr R J R Tob Co, h 1072 n Liberty
Vestal Miles M (Daisy), sawyer, h 200 Shallowford, Salem
Vestal Curlie Mrs, dress mkr 636 e 5th, h same
Vester Minnie Miss, house kpr 199 Center, C'ville
Vickers Carl (Beulah), condr N & W Ry, h 716 Highland av
Vickers Emma B Mrs, stamper, h 70 Shallowford
Vickers J F, emp Fogle Bros Co
Vinson Zilpha Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, bds 715 n Main
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co, offices 408-411 W B & T Bldg, plant end n Liberty; W T Brown div mngr, T V Mays plant supt

You get more than 12000 circulation with your advertise-
ment in the DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY SENTINEL

You get more than 12000 circulation with your advertise-
ment in the DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY SENTINEL

You get more than 12000 circulation with your advertise-
ment in the DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY SENTINEL

Life Insurance Company of Va.  

All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00

Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually
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Vogler Alba W (Hattie), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 127 Light, W'town

Vogler Bettie B, wid C W, h 707 s Main

Vogler Blanche M Miss, student, h 402 s Liberty

Vogler Carrie Miss, tob wkr, h 933 Oldtown rd

VOGLER CHAS A, atty at law, 604 W B & T Bldg—phone 701, h 707 s Main—phone 297

Vogler Clara Miss, h 933 Oldtown rd

Vogler Emory L (Ida) (Vogler & Hege), h 2728 Waughtown

Vogler Ernest L, emp Nissen Wagon Co, h 2728 Waughtown

Vogler Esker (Della), carp, h Windon, Fairview

VOGLER F EUGENE (Edith) (Frank Vogler & Sons), h 109 s Church—phone 1240

VOGLER FRANK H (Dora) (Frank Vogler & Sons), h 112 s Main—phone 194

VOGLER FRANK H & SONS (Frank H, F Eugene and Wm N), funeral directors and embalmers, 120-124 s Main—phone 53 (see bottom stencil)

Phone 53 AUTO AMBULANCE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Our Personal Services

FRANK VOGLER & SONS

Vogler Gertrude Miss, student, h 402 s Liberty

Vogler Grace Miss, tchr Salem A & C

Vogler Harold, student, h 402 s Liberty

Vogler Helen Miss, student, h 402 s Liberty

Vogler Henry E (Birdie), jeweler, h 402 s Liberty

VOGLER HENRY E (Birdie G) (W T Vogler & Son), h 402 s Liberty—phone 280

VOGLER HERBERT A, discount clk Wachovia B & T Co, h 707 s Main

Vogler J Wesly, wood wkr Geo E Nissen & Co

Vogler Jane, wid J Walter, h 433 Elm, Salem

Vogler Jno M (Ina), carp, h Windon, Fairview

Vogler L Lenora Miss, clk R J R Tob Co, h 433 Elm, Salem

S. L. HICKS Pine and Oak WOOD DEALER

HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Phone 367. Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Vogler Laila Miss, h 2728 Waughtown
Vogler Leslie (Alice), farmer, h Waughtown, R F D 6
Vogler Louise M Miss, student, h 112 s Main
Vogler Norma Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Vogler Ralph H (Cassie), clkJ L Lashmit, h 3191 Waughtown
Vogler Regina Miss, h 455 s Church
Vogler Ruth Miss, student, h 112 s Main
VOGLER WM N (Camilla) (Frank Vogler & Sons), h 109 s Liberty—phone 381
VOGLER WM T (Johanna C), (W T Vogler & Son), h 11 Cemetery—phone 534
VOGLER W T & SON (Wm T and Henry E), jewelers and opticians, 322 n Liberty—phone 454 (see initial letter lines)
Vogler & Hege (E L Vogler and W A Hege Jr), genl mdse, 2601 Waughtown
VOGLER'S PRIVATE AMBULANCE, 120-124 s Main—phone 53

Always mention the City Directory when writing advertisers

Vogue (The) (Inc), clothing, 240 n Main; N G Fletcher
pres, W L Reid v-pres, J B Futtrell sec-treas
Voss Frank D (May), slsmn Hines Shoe Store, h 911 Oak
Voss H M & Co (H M Voss), meats, City Mkt
Voss H Morton (Clemmie), (H M Voss & Co), h 112 w 8th
Voss Harry F Jr (Byrde), clk R J R Tob Co, h 404 n Cherry
Voss Jno (China), tob wkr, h (r) Tryon, W'town
Voss Jos W (Jennie), mch opr Ornioci Sup Co, h 1030 n Chestnut
Voss L F, slsmn Pearson's Bakery, rms 7½ w 4th
Voss Wm (Laura), 'knitter Hanes Knit Co, h 32 Pleasant W'town
Vuncannon Henry B, driver J M Brown, h 442 Marshall
Vuncannon Jno, polisher, h 1714 Sunnyside av
Vuncannon Thos F (Suđa), clk W T Brown, h 112 Pond, Salem
Vurnakes Alex (Gertrude), propr California Fruit Store, h 409 n Liberty

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
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W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers

For Umbrellas For Ladies or Gentlemen.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO BLDG, (offices), Main cor 3d
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, Main cor 3d—phones 735-736 and 1086; F H Fries pres, J A Gray 1st v-pres, H F Shaffner 2d v-pres, T S Morrison 3d v-pres, J A Gray Jr treas, A H Eller sec and trust officer, A D Mickle asst sec (see top of page)
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, advertising dept, 707-708 Wachovia B & T Bldg; C L Glenn adv mng, J A Ashburn sol
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO INSURANCE DEPT, Wachovia B & T Bldg—phone 1086, W A Wilkinson mng (see front stencil)
WACHOVIA BUSINESS COLLEGE, complete courses in bookkeeping, stenography, shorthand, etc, 245½ n Main—phone 843; O S Manion mng, S W Badegett sec-treas (see side lines)
Wachovia Cigar & News Stand, 1st fl Wachovia B & T Bldg, Athony Damiano propr
Wachovia Developing Co (H A Pfohl and W F Miller), 202-220 e Belew
Wachovia Mills, flour, 533 n Church; J A McDowell pres, H E Fries v-pres, A L Butner sec-treas-mngr
Wade Lucile Miss, h 419 Woodland av
Wade Luther A (Rosa), real est and notary, 522 n Liberty, h 419 Woodland av
Wade Rurie H (Nettie), h 1000 Apple
Waddlington Anna Miss, dress mkr Mrs T W Hancock
Waddington Jno W (Geraldine), non com'sd officer U S Army Recruiting Station in charge, h 720 n Spruce
Waggoman Araminta Miss, h 604 s Main
Waggoner Arnold L, box mkr, h Liberty, Fairview
Waggoner Donald, box mkr, h Liberty, Fairview
Waggoner Jno (Lillie), box mkr, h Liberty, Fairview
Waggoner Saml S (Lillie), livery stable, h 1023 n Chestnut
Waggoner T S, foreman R J R Tob Co
Waggoner Wiley, box mkr, h Liberty, Fairview

Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished
440 and 438 Main St.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Wagoner Roby L, printer Winston-Salem Journal, bds 307 Pond
Wagoner Wm M (Bidazula), clk R J R Tob Co, h Sheppard
Wagner Chas A (Mary) (Wagner & Whitaker), h 727 Marshall
Wagner & Whitaker, (C A Wagner, J W Whitaker), meats
City Market
Walker Almeda Miss, h 218 s Main
Walker Charity M, wid J W, h e 14th
Walker David A (Eugenia), farmer, h 423 e 14th
Walker David E, printer Stewart’s Ptg House, h 711 e 14th
Walker Edwd, cabt mkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 6 Cedar av
Walker Geo I (Laura), florist 210 Pond, h same
Walker Haywood M, wood wkr Forsyth Furn Co, h 6 Cedar av
Walker Hester Miss, draper Mrs T W Hancock
Walker Isaac N (Mary E), clk Putnam Gro Co and supt
U States P O sub station No 1, h Fairview Park
Walker Ivey Miss, tchr East Grade Schl, h 500 Glade
WALKER J ROB’T (Mattie J), asst postmaster P O, h
228 Pond
Walker Jas (Bettie), wood wkr Forsyth F Co, h Forsyth
Walker Jas G, clk R J R Tob Co, h 210 Pond
Walker Jas P, rms Phoenix Hotel
Walker Jas R, carp The Children’s Home, res same
Walker Jas W, sec-treas Hedgecock Brick Co, and pres Cit-
izens Bldg & Loan Assn, h 509 Glade
Walker Jno (Martha), lab, h e 12th
Walker Jno C (Sallie), city carrier No 5 P O, h 1250 Pat-
terson av
Walker L L, clk R J R Tob Co
Walker Lillian G Miss, h 218 s Main
Walker M Almeda Miss, h 218 s Main
Walker Mary Miss, nurse, h 1122 n Liberty
Walker Moses A, v-pres Hedgecock Brick Co, h 509 Glade
Walker Nathaniel, student, h 228 Pond
Walker O Hoyt (Ruth), (Red Store), h 123 Banner av
Walker Oscar H, clk N & W Ry
Walker Paul C, clk Merchants’ Natl Bank, h 228 n Pond
Walker Paul L, clk Peoples’ Natl Bank, h n Liberty, Fair-
view
Walker R E asst city editor Winston-Salem Journal

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company PHONE 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
WALKER RALPH T (Ethel), real estate and insurance Board of Trade Bldg—phone 954, h 301 s Main—phone 358 (see side lines)
Walker Robt B (Naomi), stengr R J R Tob Co, h 1616 s Main
Walker Robt L (Ella), blksmith, h 200 Goldfloss
WALKER ROBT N (Julia), (Lineback & Walker) and optometrist 428 n Liberty, h Crafton Heights
Walker Rufus M (Nettie), wood dlr, h Wilson av, Fairview
Walker Sadie Miss, superv prim grades West End Schl
Walker T Luther (Edna), clk P O, h 1215 n Liberty
Walker Wiley A (Margaret), h 218 s Main
Walker Wm S (Lucinda), funeral director Frank Voge & Sons, h 1158 n Liberty
Wall A Columbus (Martha), City Sanitary Office, n Liberty, Fairview
Wall Adeline, wid Cain, h 412 Linden
Wall Andrew T (Sarah C), gro 136 s Woodland av, h same
Wall Artie Miss, h 119 e Cemetery
Wall Bessie A Miss, top wkr, h 136 Woodland av, Salem
Wall Chas D (Ruth), brakemen, h 1413 e 4th, Winston
Wall Dewey O, student, h 136 Woodland av, Salem
Wall Eula Miss, student, h 1214 Patterson av
Wall Eva A Miss, stengr Mengel Box Co, h 1214 Patterson av, Winston
Wall G Edgar (Mina), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 526 Goldfloss
WALL-HUSKE CO, hardware (whol and retail), agricul-
tural impls, vehicles, etc 425 n Liberty and 424 n Main; T W Huske pres-mngr, Wood Richmond sec-treas (see p 4)
Wall J Henry (Ida), firemn Sou Ry, h 119 e Cemetery
Wall J A & Son, (J A and W L Wall), monuments Balsley, Fairview
Wall Jas A (Dora A), (J A: Wall & Son), h country
Wall Jas E, dispr Sou Ry, h s Main
Wall Jasper L (Bessie), emp Sou Mirror Co, h 706 e 6th
Wall Jos F, slsmn E O Caudle, h 740 Buxton
Wall Lee B (Louise), supt streets, h 1214 Patterson av
Wall Mamie Miss, tchr, h 1214 Patterson av
Wall N Earl, stengr Forsyth Dining Room Furn Co, h 232 e 10th
Wall Roscoe L (Mary), phys 301½ n Main, h 413 Wood-
land av

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
“The Store With Quick Delivery” PHONE 28
ROSENBACKER'S
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
EVENYTHING
FOR
EVERYBODY
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Wall Trossy, emp R J R Tob Co, h 714 Buxton
Wall W S, driver, h 454½ s Main
Wall W Lucian (Bertha), (J A Wall & Son), h country
Wallace Clothing Co, 418 n Liberty, W H Wallace mgr
Wallace Jno A (Flora), painter W H Clinard, h 934 Wachovia
Wallace Jno C, (Holton & Wallace), h 308 Spring
Wallace Lydia, wid Jno, h 419 Peachtree, Salem
Wallace Wm H, mgr Wallace Clothing Co, h 1220 w 4th
Waller Helen D Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Waller Oscar F, clk Mengel Box Co, rms 424 n Pine
Wallington Frank H, collr R J Jordan & Co, h 716 Highland av, Winston
Wallraven Fannie, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 304 e 8th
Walls Ambrose H (Margaret), contr and bldr, h 910 n Cherry
Walls Carl R, carp, h 910 n Cherry
Walls Jas L (Leota), carp, h 914 n Cherry
Walls Merrill A, atty at law 207 Masonic Temple, rms 536 s Liberty
Walls Tessie Miss, student, h 910 n Cherry
Walsh Jesse F, furniture 1219 n Liberty, h 710 Fairview Park
WALSH WM M, pres-treas Winston-Salem Construction Co, res Lynchburg, Va
Walters Jos, engraver W T Vogler & Son, rms Y M C A
Walters Saml, mngr U S Woolen Mills Co, bds Hotel Phoenix
Walton Rufus, hlpr Winston Vehicle Co, h 516 n Main
Walton Wm, stone ctr, h 911 Trade
Ward Alma G, wid Wm E, h 213 n Cherry
Ward Cary B, cashr Mengel Box Co, h 213 n Cherry
Ward Daisy Miss, clk W T Vogler & Son, h 201 s Main
Ward Jessie C, wid Thos, h 15 Nissen av, W'town
Ward Luther A (Birdie), trav slsmn Fletcher Bros, h 131 n Poplar
Ward Noah, lab, h 631 Hickory
Ward Ruffin R (Dorcy), h 15 Nissen av, W'town
Ward Walter W (Lillie), carp, h 208 Nicholson, Fairview
Warden E S, clk R J R Tob Co, rms Y M C A
Warden Gertie Miss, tob wkr, h 125 Highland av, Salem
Warden Harvey (Vivian), painter, h 125 Highland av, Salem

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery

Crutchfield & Turner
Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER
REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Property
PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
“We are as near you as your phone”

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.

Hurry Calls Our Specialty

421 Trade Phone 49

“We Appreciate your business”

Fisher Livery Company

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery

227 Church St.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Warden Jno D (Nellie), propr Winston Elec Co, h 125 Chapel, C’ville
WARDEN JNO H, genl mngr Mercantile Reporting Co, bds 534 n Liberty
Warden Louisa, wid Saml, h 125 Highland av, Salem
Warden Mattie Miss, tob wkr, h 125 Highland av, Salem
Warden Miles (Alice), tob wkr, h 125 Highland av, Salem
Ware Jno, tob wkr, h 229 Water, Salem
Ware Lyman, box mkr, h 419 Park av, Salem
Ware Mamie Miss, tob wkr, h 229 Water, Salem
Ware Robt, tob wkr, bds 603 e 4th
Ware Wm, paper hngr, bds 602 Hickory

WARE see also WEAR
Warlick Manuel A (Martha), cooper R J R Tob Co, h Centerville
Warner Carl S (Sadie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h Fayette
Warner Clarence, h 131 n Liberty
Warner Clinton, carp, h 210 n Elm
Warner Columbus M, clk B & W Tob Co, h 129 Oakland av
Warner Della Miss, h 210 n Elm
Warner Edwd G, lab, h 124 n Chestnut
Warner Flossie Miss, witter, h 616 Hickory
Warner Gray, meat ctr Hester & Apple
Warner Henry A (Rosa), carp, h 210 n Elm
Warner L L, slsmn J F Bland
Warner Kate, wid W C, h 131 n Liberty
Warner Luther R (Bertha), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 616 Hickory
Warner Martha L, wid Jonas A, h 205 Green, Salem
Warner Martin (Nancy J), carp, h 129 Oakland av
Warner Martin E (Paralee), h 124 n Chestnut
Warner Mattie Miss, knitter, h 616 Hickory
Warner Minnie L Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 129 Oakland av
Warner Richd J, box mkr, h 124 n Chestnut
Warner Susie Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
-Warner Wm L (Alice), stove rprmn Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 118 n Chestnut
Warren G J (1da), h 435½ n Liberty
Warren Gaither L, clk Sou Express Co, bds 126 n Main
Warren Grace Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bro, h n Liberty cor Nicholson
Warren Ida Mrs, hse keeper Piedmont House, h 435½ n Liberty

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC.

DR. C. J. FLEMING
Physician and Surgeon
FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Residence Phone No. 639
Office Phone No. 64

Winston-Salem, N. C.

C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55--Phones--56
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Warren Jas H (Lela), car acct S'bound Ry, h 1111 Patterson av
Warren Parrie U Miss, mill wkr, h 124 n Chestnut
Warren Thos L, bkkpr Taylor Bros, bds 209 n Elm
Warwick Eugenia Mrs, h 106 Devonshire
Washington Credit House, clothing, shoes, ladies', children's and men's furnishings 433 n Liberty, F Goodman & Co proprs
Watkins Danl T (Cora), wood yd 421 Linden, h same
Watkins Flora O, wid Dr J C, h 117 s Main
Watkins Grover C, draughtsman J N Amber, bds 116 Spring
Watkins Harvey, lab, h 421 Linden
Watkins Ida A, wid E R, h 219 e 10th
Watkins Irene Miss, h 113 Roanoke, Salem
WATKINS J CONRAD (Irene M), dentist 503-506 W B & T Bldg—phone 221, h 668 West End Blvd—phone 891
Watkins Jas (Lula), tob wkr, h 113 Roanoke, Salem
Watkins Jno R (Effie), (Vernon Gro C), h 719 e 4th
Watkins Mary Miss, mach opr, h 113 Chapel, C'ville
Watkins Mildred E Miss, student, h 117 s Main, Salem
Watkins Millard, box mkr, h 113 Chapel, C'ville
Watkins P Augusta Miss, h 223 n Cherry
Watkins Phoebe A, wid J D, h 223 n Cherry
Watkins Phoebe A Miss, h 223 n Cherry
Watkins W A, mchst Forsyth Mfg Co
Watkins Walter O (Mary B), furn wkr, h 113 Chapel, C'ville
WATKINS WM H, books, stationery and graphophones, etc 416 n Liberty, h 117 s Main
Watlington Chas A (Martha), agt Life Ins Co of Va. h 702 Highland av
Watlington Cleo Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 702 Highland av
Watlington Frank M (Martha E), clk, h 716 Highland av
Watlington Sarah T Miss, student, h 702 Highland av
Watson A D, foremn R J R Tob Co
WATSON, BUXTON & WATSON, (J C Buxton, C B and T W Watson), attys at law, 212-216 Masonic Temple—phone 351
Watson Claiborne A, foremn R J R Tob Co
Watson Clara M, wid A A, h 146 n Broad
WATSON CYRUS B, (Watson, Buxton & Watson), h 814 w 5th—phone 574
Watson Haywood P, clk P A Thompson, rms 403 n Cherry
Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation.

Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871

Richmond, Va.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Watson Haywood P Jr, clk O’Hanlon's Drug Store, rms 103 n Cherry
Watson J C, clk R J R Tob Co
Watson Jas M (Mamie), cabt mkr Turner-White Coffin Co, h 235 Water Salem,
Watson Jno R (Salina), contr, h 1129 e 4th
Watson Mamie M Miss, music tchr 1129 e 4th, h same
Watson Robah G, painter L E Martin, h 316 e 5th
Watson Robt D (Leslie), tob wkr, h 527 Maple
WATSON THOS W, (Watson, Buxton & Watson), h 814 w 5th—phone 574
Watson W A, firemn R J R Tob Co, rms 500 n Main (2d fl)
Watson Wm H, emp Fogle Bros Co
Watson Winston M (Bettie), carp, h Wilson av, Fairview
Watts Addie Miss, weaver, h 3 e Banks, Salem
Waughtown Baptist Church, 55 Pleasant, W'town, Rev Henry W Wilson pastor
Waughtown Cemetery, Waughtown nr Art
Waughtown Grade School, s end Tryon, W'town, H G Johnson prin
Wayde Sudie McK, wid Wm R, h Fayette
Wayside Tea Shop, 704 s Main
Wear Chas E, blksmith Salem Iron Wks, h 35 Light, W'town
Wear Jas A, hlpr Nissen Wagon Co, h 35 Light, W'town
Wear Jno S (Fidelia), firemn Nissen Wagon Co, h 35 Light, W'town
Wear Saml A (Hattie), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 34 Light, W'town

WEAR see also WEIR and WARE
Weatherman Chas P (Elizabeth), h 3 Boulevard
Weatherman E P, mtrmn St Ry
Weatherman Early I (Lenora), collr Wells-Brietz Co, h 1119 Franklin
Weatherman Marvin F, driver, h 3 Boulevard
Weatherman Ollie O Miss, student, h 807 Trade
Weatherman Ovid E, h 3 Boulevard
Weatherman Ransom C, student, h 807 Trade
Weatherman W W, shoe mkr Electric Shoe Reair Co
Weatherman Wm C (Julia E), carp, h 807 Trade
Weaver Carleton V, plmbr, h 148 Highland av
Weaver Dee (Martha), inspr R J R Tob Co, h 523 e Belews
Weaver Delbert E, clk Efird Bros, bds 423 Hickory
Weaver Harry H, student, h 734 s Main

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. Phone 674
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Weaver Lewis C (Delia), engrn Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 148 Highland av
Weaver Luther J (Bettie), clk, h 734 s Main
Weaver Robt (Gladys), painter, h 1307 Lawrence
Weaver Sadie Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 148 Highland av
Weaver Swannie M Miss, clk Ideal D Gds Co, h 734 s Main
Weaver Wm H (Blanche), foremn R J R Tob Co, h n end Liberty, Fairview
Weavil Bessie Miss, h 3253 Waughtown
Weavil Curtis S, h Waughtown
Weavil Fannie Miss, h Waughtown
Weavil Fred, emp Rominger Furn Co
Weavil Howard C, gro Waughtown, h same
Weavil Jno A (Lou), carp, h Waughtown
Weavil Lucile Miss, h Waughtown
Weavil Phoebe Miss, h Waughtown
Webb Adeline Miss, h 649 Spring
Webb Calvin H, asst mngr Sou Tobacco Journal, h 649 Spring
Webb Charlotte Miss, superv primary grades North and Fairview Schls, City Schls, h 649 Spring
Webb Edgar, engrn N & W Ry, rms 224½ s Main
Webb Emily P, wid Jas, h 830 w 5th
Webb Garland E, editor Sou Tobacco Journal and auctioneer Piedmont Warehouse, h 649 Spring
Webb N R, bkpr Wachovia B & T Co, rms Y M C A
Webb W Everett (Clara), overseer S'side Mills, h 311 Sprague
Webster Arlie A, driver Std Oil Co, h Fairview, Salem
Webster Beatrice Miss, stngr R J R Tob Co, bds 740 n Cherry
Webster Emma, wid Jno, h Cutchen, Fairview
Webster J Robt (Mittie), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h Sink, W'town
Webster Lizzie, wid C S, h 705 e 6th
Webster Marshall, lab, bds 802 n Main
Webster Mary Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h Cutchen, Fairview
Webster Olice, h Cutchen, Fairview
Webster Oscar F (Analiza), emp Std Mirror Co, h Wilson av, Fairview
Webster Posey, tob wkr, h 705 e 6th

SMITH DEAL CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

412 Masonic Temple.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Webster Sadie Miss, tob wkr, h 705 e 6th
Webster Fannie Miss, emp Hanes Knit Co, h Cutchens, Fairview
Webster Ulala Miss, tob wkr, h 705 e 6th
Weddle Hattie Miss, clk J N Davis, h 307 w 8th
Weeks Hattie Miss, tchr Central Grade Schl, h Spring, Salem
Weeks Wm (Linda), lab, h Brooklin, S'side
Weir C F, foremn B & B Tob Co
Weir Geo A (Irene), blksmith, h 3147 Waughtown
Weir Henry, h Rochester av, Fairview
Weir Jas F (Minnie), carp, h Cutchens, Fairview
Weir W Raymond, (Ogburn & Weir), h 104 e 2d

WEIR see also WEAR

Weisner Albert F (Delora), foremn Orinoco Sup Co, h 524 Elm, Salem
Weisner Bettie, wid J F, h 1091 n Liberty
Weisner Chas E (Lucy), emp R J R Tob Co, h 440 Academy
Weisner Elser R (Blanche), electr, h 515 Devonshire
Weisner Eugene, painter W H Clinard, h S'side
Weisner Eugene E, mchst R J R Tob Co, h 524 Elm, Salem
Weisner J H & Co, (J H Weisner and R L Conrad), gros 1042 s Main
Weisner Jno H, (J H Weisner & Co), h R D 4
Weisner Jonas A (Eliza), pattern mkr Vance Fdry Co, h 710 s Liberty
Weisner Myrtle Miss, smstrs, Sou Tailoring Co, h 215 Woodland av
Weisner Nola Miss, student, h 415 s Main
Weisner W Eugene, barber and painter, 1642 Centerville, h 120 Center
Weisner Walter L (Sallie), mchst, h 808 Marshall
Welch Edwd, student, h 349 e 14th
Welch Jno D (Nannie), engnr, h 349 e 14th

WELFARE BRADLEY L (Mabel), circulation mngr
Twin City Daily Sentinel, h 723 s Main—phone 1364

Welfare Cora Miss, dressmkr, h 415 s Main
Welfare Drudie M Miss, clk, h 723 s Main
Welfare Edwin A (Susie E), gate kpr Sou Ry, h 415 Main, Salem
Welfare Ella E, wid Chas R, h 723 s Main
Welfare Robt C (Flossie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1027 Wachovia
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

WELFARE SAM'L E (Margaret), propr Welfare's Drug Store, h 421 s Main
WELFARE'S DRUG STORE, 534 Main, Salem—phone 403, S E Welfare propr
Welker C Turner (Neely), lab, h e 1st
Wellborn Eugene W (Lillie). furn wkr, h 511 Depot
Wellborn Jno W (Maggie). saw mill opr, h 519 Goldfloss
Wellborn Mallie C (Dianah). carp, h Ziglar, Fairview
Wells Allie A, roadmaster Sou Ry, h w 4th
Wells-Brietz Co (inc). furn dlr, 326-328 s Main; W C Wells pres-treas, Chas Siewers v-pres, C C Gunter sec
Wells Claude H (Lelia). propr Baltimore Dental Parlors, h Salisbury rd 2½ mi w
Wells Eugene B (Ella). chief clk Sou Ry Co, h 413 n Broad
Wells W Carlton (M Grace). pres-treas Wells-Brietz Co, h 1428 s Main
Wertz J Brown. clk R J R Tob Co. rms Y M C A
Wesson Emma Mrs, h 11 e Bank
West Dorsey M (Hazel). condr St Ry, h 313 Sprague
West Edwd F. box mkr. h 703 n Spruce
West End Dairy, Shallowford nr Sou Ry, P H Hanes propr
West End Development Co, 101 Masonic Temple; P H Hanes pres, W M Hanes v-pres, P H Hanes Jr sec-treas, S B Hanes engnr
West End Grade School. w 4th cor Broad, J M Davis prin
West End Grocery Co, (E N and C C Vaughn), Shallowford n e cor w 4th
West End Methodist Church, w 4th n w cor Brookstown av. Rev R M Courtney pastor
West Geo (Nancy). tob wkr, h 531 Vine
West Hardy (Addie). emp Sou Mirror Co, h 1228 Patterson Row
West J Winfield (Jennie). city carrier No 15 P O, h Nicholson, Fairview
West Mattie Miss. clk C H Cartee & Co, h 703 n Spruce
West Salem Grocery Store, (H L Raker). 806 w West
West Salem Greenhouses, (WC and R E Grunert), 612 s Poplar
West Salem M E Church, 603 Poplar, Salem, Rev W M Smith pastor
West Side Hose Co No 5, Wachovia cor Green, C E Tesh Capt
West W Zebulon (Mary), h 703 n Spruce

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Westbrook Geo A, chemist Norman-Perry Drug Co. rms Y M C A

WESTERN SENTINEL (Semi-Weekly). 241 n Liberty—
phone 48, H R Dwire editor
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 232 n Main—
phone 5; E A Arnett mngr, and e 3d cor Chestnut, R
Cullen Pender opr
Westmoreland Alma Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 923
n Liberty
Westmoreland E Jos (Annie), foremn Sou Ry, h 68 Shallowford
Westmoreland Ernest B, clk R J R Tob Co, h 513 n Cherry
Westmoreland Junius C, mill wkr. bds 220 Shallowford
Westmoreland Sallie, wid Alex, h 1267 n Liberty
Whaling C A, clk R J R Tob Co
Whaling Eustace B, student, h 322 n Broad
Whaling Geo W (Kate), rate clk S'bound Ry, h 322 Broad
Whaling Geo W Jr, clk Forsyth Chair Co, h 322 n Broad
Whaling Grace H Miss, tchr East Grade Schl, h 322 n
Broad
Whaling Mamie T Miss, h 322 n Broad
Wheeler Doss W (Mattie), emp R J R Tob Co, h e 2d nr
Greenwood av
Wheeler Harvey G, h 2013 Waughtown
Wheeler Millard W (Emma), city carrier No 7 P. O. h 308
Green, Salem
Wheeler Ransom, wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co
Wheeler Thos W. bkkpr Brown-Rogers Co
Wheeling Aaron, wood wkr. bds 801 Trade
Whicker Carrie E Miss, mlnr H P Feimster & Son, h e 14th
Whicker Clyde, clk Jno O Turner, h 231 n Elm
Whicker Edna E Miss, cashr C D Kenny Co, h e 14th
Whicker Emma Miss, smstrs Maline Mill, h 610 Devonshire
Whicker Ernest B, clk R J R Tob Co, h e 14th
Whicker J Walter, finisher Forsyth Furn Co, h 107 n Roanoke
Whicker Jas C (Nancy), hostler C M Thomas & Co. h 107
n Roanoke
Whicker Janie Miss, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 107 n Roanoke
Whicker J Hubert. (Hastings & Whicker), notary 204-205
Masonic Temple, h 640 Spring
Whicker Jos O (Mary), clk Gilmer Bros Co. h e 14th
Whicker Laura Miss, h 107 n Roanoke

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28
Maillard’s Candy
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Whicker Lula Mrs. tob wkr, h 660 Cemetery
Whicker M Augusta, wid Mathias, h e 14th
Whicker Maude Mrs. boarding 231 n Elm, h same
Whicker Moses D (Lula), driver Crystal Ice Co, h 108
Oakland av, Salem
Whicker O Eugene, driver Crystal Ice Co, h 107 n Roanoke
Whicker Obie D (Mina). clk W T Crater, h — e 1st nr
Greenwood av
Whicker Ora Miss, clk W T Crater, h 231 n Elm
Whicker Patti Mrs. h 610 Devonshire
Whicker Reuben, clk Maline Mills, h 610 Devonshire
Whicker Russell F, foremn R J R Tob Co, h e 14th, Wins-
ton
Whicker Saml E (Eliza), h e 14th
Whicker Walter, tob wkr, h 101 Roanoke, Salem
Whicker Wm O (Maude), watchmn. h 231 n Elm
Whirlow Alma A Mrs, h 25 Dacian, Sside
Whirlow Jos L, gro, h 102 s Broad
Whisenhunt Mary E Miss, h 409 Fairview, Salem
Whisenhunt Nora Miss. h Yontztown
Whisenhunt Oscar (Dora), furn mkr, h Yontztown
Whisenhunt Thos (Clara). cooper, h 827 Poplar, Salem
Whisenhunt Wm D T (Mary). tob wkr, h 827 Poplar Salem
Whisenant Wm H (Annie), barber, h 1023 Slate
Whitaker Anna B, wid W A. h 305 w 5th
Whitaker Arthur, clk Mengel Box Co, h Pegramtown
Whitaker Bryan, emp R J R Tob Co, h Chatham Heights
Whitaker Ethel Miss. clk A Daye & Co, h 631 Buxton
Whitaker Grace Miss. tchr North Grade Schl, h 305 w 5th
Whitaker-Harvey Co, plub tobacco. 711 n Church; T S
Rucker pres, F H Fries v-pres, A H Eller sec
Whitaker Ira W (Eva), foremn Bailey Bros, h 520 Vine
Whitaker Jno C, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 305 w 5th
Whitaker Jno H (Susie). carp. h Pegramtown
Whitaker Jno W (Effie). (Wagner & Whitaker), h 631
Buxton
Whitaker Lula Miss. tchr West End Grade Schl
Whitaker Minnie Miss, stengr Salem Iron Wks, h 631 Bux-
ton
Whitaker Percy H, trav slsmn Vaughn-Crutchfield Co, h
307 Sprague
Whitaker Sarah A, wid H G, h 307 Sprague
White Arthur, helper Nissen Wagon Co

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing

PHONE 1706 435 N. LIBERTY

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling a Specialty

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners

Quality and Service

Our Motto

Cleaning and Pressing Department

Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.

At the Big Coffee Pot

PHONE 158
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade
Phone 49
"We Appreciate Your Business"

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
White Bettie Mrs, dressmkr 628 Hickory
White Bros Co, (W L and I E White), painters and paper hangers. 907 n Liberty
White Bryant. driver, h 628 Hickory
White C Emory (Lula), painter, h 913 n Liberty
White Chas, emp Fogle Bros Co
White Chas J (Emma), linemn Sou Pub U Co, h 302 n Pond
White Charlotte E, wid Simeon, h 224 Pond
White Claudia Miss, clk Rosenbacher & Bros, h 205 s Main
White Clyde. knitter, h 628 Hickory
White Delmer. h 2378 Sunnyside av
White Dennis, student, h 2378 Sunnyside av
White Edgar E (Vera), driver, h 1217 White
White Ella Miss, stengr F S Vernay
White Emory C, painter W H Vernay, h n Liberty
White Ethel Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
White Frank T (Eola), electr, h 641 Holly av
White Frank T Jr. clk. h 641 Holly av
White H Allie (Viola), bkkpr Arista Mills Co, h 207 Pond
White Harvey M, wood wkr Winston Vehicle Co, h 950 n Liberty
White Henry F (Lona), lab, h 1712 Centerville
White Ira H (Evelyn), bkkpr Winston Vehicle Co, h 232 e 9th
White Irving E, (White Bros Co), h 13th
White Jno W (Evelyn), lab, h Yontztown
White Jno W (Mary), cabt mkr, h 336 e 13½
White Jos B (Mary), tob wkr, h 513 e Belews
WHITE JOSEPH O (Mary E), pres Winston Vehicle Co, h 950 n Liberty

WHITE L LEA (Jessie), prin City High School, h 120 Spring
White Lela Miss. h 336 e 13½
White Lem H (Lillian), condr Sou Ry, h 112 e 1st. Salem
White Lottie M Miss, bkkpr W H Watkins, h 641 Holly av
White M Ann Mrs, wid Wm, h 913 n Liberty
White Mary Miss, student, h 950 n Liberty
White Mary J, wid J A. h 945 n Liberty
White Mattie Miss tob wkr h 513 e Belews, Salem
White Mattie G Miss, clk, h 641 Holly av
White Minnie Miss, tob wkr, h 336 e 13½
White Ralph L, (Stout & White), slsmn P N Montague and notary, 243½ n Main, h nr Oldtown rd

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St.  Phone 250
COAL
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
White Robah G, bkkpr S'ide Cotton Mills
White Robt N, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 250 n Pine
White Saml J (Nan), cabt mkr Turner-White Coffin Co, h 346 e 13½
White Star Co (The) (Inc), gros 112 w 4th; S K Elmore
  pres, J E Lindsay v-pres-sec, R B Crawford treas
White Thos (Mary), tob wkr, h 714 e 7th
White Walter L (Sallie), (White Bros Co), h 913 n Liberty
White Wm, box mkr, h 336 e 13½
White Wm, wood wkr Geo E Nissen & Co
White Wm (Fannie), lab, h Yontztown
Whiteheart Albert, lab, h 606 Ridge av
Whiteheart Alma Miss, smstrs, h 606 Ridge av
Whiteheart Andrew, (Whiteheart Bros), h 1414 e 4th
Whiteheart Bros, (M A and Andrew), proprs Hotel Webster Barber Shop
Whiteheart Della Miss, h 606 Ridge av
Whiteheart Herbert C (Birtie), policemn, h 1414 e 4th
Whiteheart Lula S, wid Sidney C, h 1414 e 4th
Whiteheart Martha, wid J S, h 606 Ridge av
Whiteheart Mildred A (Mamie), (Whiteheart Bros), h 519 Highland av
Whiteheart Robt E, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1414 e 4th
Whiteheart Sidney C, foremn R J R Tob Co, h 1414 e 4th
Whitfield C Essie Miss, smstrs Hanes Knit Co, h e 14th
Whitfield C Nicholas (Lacy), brick mkr, h e 14th
Whitfield Wm S, bkkpr R J R Tob Co
Whitley Ethel M Miss, mill wkr, bds 231 Broad, Salem
Whitley Jno B (Belle), genl mdse 16 Urban, S'ide, h 631 Goldfoss
Whitley Rebecca M Miss, h 231 Broad, Salem
Whitlow Allie L (Florence), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 704 e 12th
Whitlow Elizabeth, wid P J, h 878 n Liberty
Whitlow Harry, student, h 878 n Liberty
Whitlow Jno (Sarah), furn wkr, h 160 Chapel, C'ville
Whitlow Margaret, wid P A, h 878 n Liberty
Whitman Eliza, wid Tobias, h 125 Oakland av
Whitt A Lindsay (Sallie), carp, h 1071 n Liberty
Whitt Bertha Miss, tob wkr, h 715 e 5th
Whitt Frank (Nora), pipe ftr, h 512 Maple
Whitt Frank W (Nellie), carp, h Nicholson, Fairview

FOGLE BROS. CO.  BUILDERS  PHONE 85
Building Supplies of Every Description

and 30000 to 40000 people will see it
Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

Whitt Henderson, h Nicholson, Fairview
Whitt Ida Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 1071 n Liberty
Whitt Jas C (Sarah E), furn wkr, h 412 Linden
Whitt Jno W (Millie), tob wkr, h 715 e 5th
Whitt Laura Miss, smstrs Hanes Knit Co, h (r) Waughtown
Whitt Minnie Miss, tob wkr, h 715 e 5th
Whitt Noah C (Florence), lab, h 412 Linden
Whitt Sidney (Ida), mhst, h North
Whitt Wiley B (Mary), finisher Arista Mills, h 200 Shallowford, Salem
Whitt Wm (Susan), h (r) Waughtown st

**WHITTAKER see WHITAKER**
Whittemore Margaret Miss, tchr Salem A & C
Whittington J Benbow (Lisa M), phys 334½ s Main, h same

**WICKER see WHICKER**
Wier Jas, clk, Geo E Nissen & Co
Wier Jno, firemn, Geo E Nissen & Co
Wier Saml, wdod wkr, Geo E Nissen & Co
Wiesner Eli (Elizabeth), carp, h 120 Center, C’ville
Wiesner Eugene (Daisy), painter, h 120 Center, C’ville
Wiggins Gettie Lee, wid J M, h 641 Summit
Wiggins Jno C, phys 414-416 Masonic Temple, h 641 Summit
Wiggins Mary E Miss, h 641 Summit
Wiggins Mary J, wid W A, h 222 e 10th
Wiggins Mollie Mrs, dressmrkrs Mrs T W Hancock
Wiggins Virginia L Miss, student, h 641 Summit
Wiggs Jas W (Agnes), jeweler, h 508 s Liberty
Wilden Burton, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, bds 1402 e 3d
Wile Carl (Pearl), steward Zinzendorf Hotel, h 54 Shallowford
Wiles Erskin, carp, h 120 w 8th
Wiles May Miss, mlnr Mrs L K Stanton, h 662 Holly av
Wiles Robt S (Bessie), carp, h 72 Tryon, W’town
Wiley Annie W Miss, prin Central Grade Schl, h 523 n Spruce
Wiley Mary C Miss, tchr W-S High Schl, h 523 n Spruce
Wiley Mittie, wid C H, h 523 n Spruce
Wiley Mittie T Miss, h 523 n Spruce
Wilhelm Wm D (Mildred), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h Goldfloss
Wilkes Jas R (Lucy), tob wkr, h 613 Trade
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203
Wilkie Lizzie Miss, tob wkr, h 601 Hickory
Wilkins Geo T, yd mstr Sou Ry, h 113 s Chestnut
Wilkins Jno W (Roxie), lab, h Goldfloss, S'ide
Wilkins Miles F (Claudie), clk R J R Tob Co, h 1215 e 2d
Wilkins W Henry (Ora), marker Zinzendorf Ldry, h 124 Spruce, Salem
Wilkinson C Thos (Lillie F), baggage mstr, h 518 n Poplar
Wilkinson Essie Miss, h 518 n Poplar
Wilkinson Ida A Miss, student, h 607 w 4th
Wilkinson Jennie Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h 620 Spring
Wilkinson Laura, wid R A, h 219 w 6th
Wilkinson Marion A, bkkpr Fogle Bros Co, rms 305 w 5th
Wilkinson Pearl Miss, h 219 w 6th
WILKINSON WASHINGTON A (Lucia C), mngr Ins Dept Wachovia B & T Co, h 607 w 4th—phone 504
Willard C M, foremn R J R Tob Co
Willard J W, mcst Caro Cadillac Co
Willard Jno W (Bettie), bricklyr, h Wilson av, Fairview
Willard Thos, painter W H Clinard, h White
WILLARD see also WILLIARD
Willcox Mildred Miss, student, h 205 s Main
Willcox Walter D (Nellie), engnr, h 205 s Main
Willett H Jackson (Hattie), autos to hire 223 n Main, h 824 w 6th
Williams Allen T, box mkr R J R Tob'Co, h 413 Broad, Salem
Williams Bernie H, emp Winston-Salem Journal, h 834 e Belews
Williams Bessie Miss, tob wkr, h 501 Elm, Salem
Williams Cecelia Mrs, smstrs, h 805 n Chestnut
Williams Chas A (Lois), carp, bds 211 n Elm
Williams Chas T (Fannie), tob wkr, h 110 e 10th
Williams Dallas, finisher Forsyth Furn Co
Williams David L, watch mkr The Gift Shop, h 315 Spring
Williams Dora B Miss, bkkpr Singer Sew M Co, bds 625 w 2d
Williams E R, clk R J R Tob Co
Williams Edwd E (Rosa), stone ctr, h 1527 Centerville
Williams Edwd D (Addie), foremn Winston Ptg Co, h e 14th
Williams Edwd N, box mkr, h 413 Broad, Salem
Williams Emma Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h Yontztown

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished on Application
Phone 458.

S. P. U. CO.
Phone 32
### Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
- Williams Enoch A (Lucy), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h Urban, S'ide
- Williams Ernest, student, h 805 n Chestnut
- Williams Floyd W, slsnm Imperial Clo Co, h 86 s Peachtree, W'town
- Williams Garfield, emp Arista Mills, h Bosworth, S'ide
- Williams Gilmer, clk Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 722 n Cherry
- Williams Hasten (Lillie), painter Turner-White Coffin Co, h Yontz'town
- Williams Jack, slsnm Tanenhaus Bros, h 104 Boulevard
- Williams Jas, h Yontz'town
- Williams Jas E, bleacher Maline Mills, h 413 Broad, Salem
- Williams Jas S (Lessie), mlr, h 54 Brookstown av
- Williams Jessie Miss, tob wkr, h 501 Elm, Salem
- Williams Jno W (Flora), condr St Ry, h 224 Greenwood av
- Williams L E, emp Sou Mirror Co
- Williams Luther M, bleacher Maline Mills, h 413 Broad, Salem
- Williams M Luther, hlpr Nissen Wagon Co, h Urban, S'ide
- Williams Margaret E Miss, clk Western Union Tel Co, bds 906 Trade
- Williams Marie Miss, student, h 623 n Main
- Williams Mary E Mrs, h 834 e Belews, Salem
- Williams Mattie E Miss, h 413 Broad, Salem
- Williams N B & Co, (N B Walliams, J S Hair), meats, City Market
- Williams Nealy (Nora), carp Fogle Bros Co, h 2218 Waughtown
- Williams Norman B (Nena), (N B Williams & Co), h 628 Highland av

**WILLIAMS PHILIP**, atty at law 208 Masonic Temple, and sec-treas Twin City Club, rms same
- Williams Pleasant (Bessie), painter, h Sink, W'town
- Williams Quillar, clk, h 805 n Chestnut
- Williams R B Mrs, gro 623 n Main, h same
- Williams Rich'd, h 86 Peachtree, W'town
- Williams Rich'd B (Mary M), mngr Brown's Warehouse, h 623 n Main
- Williams Robt, box mkr, h 86 Peachtree, W'town
- Williams Robt, msgr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h n Trade
- Williams T F, car inspr Sou Ry, Salem
- Williams Troy D, barber 1217½ n Liberty, bds same
- Williams W O, packer Forsyth Furn Co

---

**CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY** Winston-Salem, N. C.

**Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery, Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds**
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Williams Walter A (Martha), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 86
Peachtree, W'town
Williams Wm D (Alice), clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 722 n
Cherry
Williamson A Jelly, wid Oliver, h 521 w 8th
Williamson Addison A (Alice), carp, h 718 Buxton
Williamson Amanda C, wid Jas, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h
132 Brookstown av
Williamson Dock M (Daisy), condr St Ry, h Centerville
Williamson Donald, painter, h 718 Buxton
Williamson Lucile L Miss, tchr North Grade Schl, h 320
n Broad
Williamson Margaret Miss, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, h :18
Buxton
Williamson Mattie Miss, stengr J H Fletcher, h 718 Buxton
Williamson Robt L, v-pres and genl mngr Brown & William-
son Tob Co
Williamson Thos F, car inspr Sou Ry, h 718 Buxton
Williard Arvel E, painter Spach Wagon Wks, h 535 Mon-
mouth
Williard B Harrison, mchst Crawford Mill Sup Co, h 535
Monmouth
Williard Burley J (Lena), mchst, h Hollyrood
Williard Ella M Miss, h 535 Monmouth
Williard Emery M (Carrie), finisher Forsyth Furn Co, h
1296 Bosworth
Williard F Catharine E, wid Jos, h 1375 Bosworth
Williard G Harrison (Cora), clk Roberts Hdw Co, h 325 e
13th
Williard Geo F (Lelia), slsmn Rominger Furn Co, h 731
s Main
Williard Jas W, driver J S Hege, h 1375 Bosworth
Williard Mamie A Miss, h 1375 Bosworth
Williard Robah G (Bessie), mldr Car, Fdry & Mach Co,
h 1351 Bosworth
Williard Saml J (Hattie), mldr Car, Fdry & Mach Co, h
2108 Junior av
Williard Solomon (Tressie), lab, h 535 Monmouth
Williard Thos R (Louella), mldr, h 317 e 13th
Williard Wallace N (Pearl), emp Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co,
h 630 Buxton
Williard Wesley, h 630 Buxton

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
GENUINE G4S COKE is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY  PHONE 52

Winston-Salem N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Williard & Ader Furniture Co (Inc), 419 Trade; C E Ader pres, Mrs Alice Ader v-pres, S H Ader sec-treas
Willis Kate D, wid C T, h 930 e 5th
Willis Laura C Miss, clk, h 1015 n Chestnut
Willis Lurline Miss, student, h 705 Trade
WILLIS MEADE H (Rosalyn), asst mngr Bond Dept
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, sec-treas Briggs-Shaffner Co, notary, h West End Blvd—phone 998
Willis Miranda Miss, clk H P Feimster & Son, h 1015 n Chestnut
Willis Percy, plmbr L B Brickenstein, h 930 e 5th
Willis Susan A, wid W W, h 1015 n Chestnut
Willis T W, ice cream mkr Carolina I & C Co
Willis W A, mtrmn St Ry
Willis W Thos (Mary), mngr Kellum's Bakery, h 824 n Liberty, Winston
Willis Wm B (Cornelia), bkkpr Gorrell's Warehouse, h 705 Trade
Wills Alpheus A (Annie E), rd mstr Sou Ry, h 822 w 4th
Wills Annie L Miss, tchr W-S High Schl
Wills May Miss, mngr, h 662 Holly av
Willard Gideon I (Minnie), lab Salem Iron Wks, h 860 w 4th
Willard Ulysses (Jennie), slsmn, h 622 Maple
Wilson Alice Miss, student, h 644 Spring
Wilson Annette Miss, stengr Wachovia B & T Co, h 644 Spring
Wilson Annie J, wid T A, h 230 n Cherry
Wilson Chas F, shop foremn W-S Gas Co h 240 Blvd
Wilson Chas M (Nettie), foremn B & W Tob Co, h 1021 Patterson
Wilson Cicero C (Amanda), emp Arista Mills, h Yontztown
Wilson Coy, emp Hanes Knit Co, bds 516 n Main
WILSON EDGAR H (Lula A), propr Crafton Heights Dairy and Truck Farm, h 1316 w 4th—phone 1412
Wilson Edwd (Rosa), furn wkr, h 616 Lucile
Wilson Emma Miss, tchr Fairview Grade Schl, h 539 n Spruce
Wilson Era Miss, tob wkr, h 433 e 12th
Wilson Felix, box mk r Mengel Box Co, h 1021 Patterson av
Wilson Frank O (Mabel), printer Winston-Salem Journal, h 1024 Ash
Wilson Helen Miss, h 230 n Cherry
Wilson Henry F (Jane), h 815 e 4th

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE

Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles

PHONE 28

MAILLARD'S CANDY
ROSENBACHER & BRO.

For Lace Curtains and Office Draperies

WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phone 114 and 203
Wilson J Ernest (Bessie), car inspr N & W Ry, h 701 Shallowford, Salem
Wilson Jas D, bkkpr, h 529 n Spruce
Wilson Jas F (Cora), wood wkr Nissen Wagon Co, h 37 n Pleasant, W'town
Wilson Jefferson D (Lillie C), h 847 w 6th
Wilson Jno L, mngr Sand & Co, rms 113 n Main
Wilson Jos (Mattie), wood wkr, h 1216 Patterson Row
Wilson Lee (Tinnie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 815 e 4th
Wilson Lewis, watchmn, rms 450 w 9th
Wilson Lillian C, wid J D, h 1288 Downe
Wilson Lucretia Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h 644 Spring
Wilson Lula M Miss, pkr R J R Tob Co, h 1021 Patterson
Wilson Mattie Miss, h 529 n Spruce
Wilson Nannie Miss, tob wkr, h 815 e 4th
Wilson Nathaniel S (Elizabeth), bkkpr A B Gorrell & Son, h 529 n Spruce
Wilson Nathaniel S Jr, clk R J R Tob Co, h 529 n Spruce
Wilson O M, foremn R J R Tob Co, rms 628 Trade
Wilson Pauline Miss, bkkpr Ogburn & Weir, h 1288 Downe
Wilson Peter A (Josephine E), bkkpr Brown's Warehouse, 616 w 4th
Wilson Peter A Jr, clk R J R Tob Co, h 529 n Spruce
Wilson Peter T, treas The Lick Co and Cloth Products Co, h 616 w 4th
Wilson Pink W, structural wkr, bds 212 e 10th
Wilson Randell emp Hanes Knit Co, bds 516 n Main
Wilson Robt C (Ethel), policemn, h 406 e 14th
Wilson Rosalie Miss, student, h 644 Spring
Wilson Spicer, electr, h 529 n Spruce
Wilson Susan, wid Lewis, h 812 w West, Salem
Wilson Thos, student, h 529 n Spruce
Wilson Thos J (Bettie H), ins, h 644 Spring
Wilson Thos W, clk, h 847 w 6th
Wilson Wm, carp, h Balsley, Fairview
Wilson Wm S (Susan), carp, h North
Wilson Wm T (Alice), atty at law 243½ n Main, h 1084 w 4th
Wimbish Anice Miss, student, h 1218 Patterson av
Wimbish Jno L, treas Business Men's Mut C Co, and genl agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h Brookstown

H. P. FEIMISTER & SON

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
We are as near you as your phone

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.

Hurry Calls Our Specialty

421 Trade
Phone 49

"We Appreciate your business"

Fisher Livery Company

Phone 16
for Horse and Auto Livery

227 Church St.

Winston-Salem N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Wimbish Jos S (Nannie), agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h 1218 Patterson av
Wimbish Kenneth, bkkpr R J R Tob Co, bds Hotel Frances
Wimbish Lillie Miss, student, h 1218 Patterson av
Wimmer Clyde, tob wkr, h 521 s Main, Salem
Wimmer L C Mrs, clk R J R Tob Co
Wimmer Wm M (Lillie), clk Sou Ry, h 521 s Main
Windley Lindley, sisnn R J Bowen & Bro, h n Main
Windsor Asa B (Sarah), box mkr, h 940 Apple, Salem
Windsor Columbus L (Arca), clk Efrd Bros, h 941 Apple, Salem
Windsor M C, clk Sou Ry, Salem
Windsor Raymer (Della M), clk H E Faircloth, h 938 Apple
Windsor Solomon C (Minnie), clk H E Faircloth, h 438 s Liberty
Windsor W Houston, firemn, h 211 n Elm
Windsor Wm S (Violet), painter, h 421 Elm, Salem
Winfree Oscar L (Geneva), carp, h Mineral, Fairview
Winfrey Carl E, (Winfrey & Son), h Oldtown rd
Winfrey Jos, emp Turner-White Coffin Co
Winfrey Solomon E (Myrtic), (Winfrey & Son), h Oldtown rd
Winfrey & Son, (S E and C E Winfrey), gros Oldtown rd
Wing Charlie, laund 211 n Main, h same
Wingo C N, mngr Export Leaf Tob Co, h 219 s Main
Winkler Alice W wid C A, h 527½ s Main
Winkler Claudia A Miss, tchr Salem A & C, h 527 s Main Salem
Winkler’s Bakery, 525-527 s Main, R C Spach propr
Winstead Hope, wid Chas, h 628 Hickory
-Winston Clothing Co, clothing 7 w 4th, Harrison & Kur- fees propr
Winston Coca-Cola Bottling Co, 137 n Main, S C Harper mngr
Winston Electric Co, electrs and supplies 431 Trade, J D Warden propr
Winston Grain Co, (W J Brothers), 3d cor Depot
Winston Hebrew Church, n Cherry nr 8th, R P Berlin past-
TOR WINSTON PRINTING CO (Inc), Starbuck Bldg, n Liberty—phone 300, D B Scoggin pres and genl mngr (see top lines)

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

WINSTON REALTY CO (Inc), real estate, 2 Masonic Temple—phone 225; W E Franklin pres-treas, W C Brown sec (see back cover)

WINSTON STEAM LAUNDRY, (James W and Wm S Shepherd), 119 w 3d—phone 175

WINSTON TAILORING CO, 520½ n Liberty, E J Angelo propr (see side lines)

Winston Tire & Repair Co, 502 n Main, Burford & Hamlin proprs

WINSTON VEHICLE CO, vehicle mnfrs and repairers, 958 n Liberty—phone 609; J O White pres, W T Bayne sec-treas

WINSTON-SALEM BOARD OF TRADE, Board of Trade Bldg; J L Ludlow pres, G W Maslin 1st v-pres, H E Fries 2d v-pres

Winston-Salem Bottling Works, (Jno A and Chas E Bennett), 210 n Main

Winston-Salem Building & Loan Assn, 106 w 4th; J C Buxton pres, W T Vogler v-pres G A Follin sec-treas

WINSTON-SALEM CITY DIRECTORY, Piedmont directory Co (Inc), owners and publrs, Asheville, N C, E H Miller genl mngr

Winston-Salem City Hospital, e end 4th

WINSTON-SALEM CITY OFFICIALS (See City Officials)

WINSTON-SALEM CITY SCHOOLS, office High Schl Bldg—phone 284

WINSTON-SALEM CONSTRUCTION CO (Inc), home builders, 102 Masonic Temple—phone 981; W M Walshr pres-treas, W E Franklin v-pres, Errett Straley sec, P St George Ambler mngr (see bottom lines)

WINSTON-SALEM FIRE DEPARTMENT, 9 e 4th

WINSTON-SALEM GAS CO, office 222 n Main—phone 52; plant e 4th—phone 153, D Arthur Barnes mngr (see top lines and p 10)


Winston-Salem Marble & Granite Works, (Jno A and Chas E Bennett), office 210 n Main, yards s Liberty cor Bank

WINSTON-SALEM MASONIC TEMPLE CO (Inc), office 2 Masonic Temple—phone 225; R I Dalton pres, W E Franklin sec, Wilson Gray treas

Dr. C. J. Fleming, Physician and Surgeon
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT
527-529 N. Cherry.
Office Phone No. 64
Residence Phone No 650

Fogle Bros. Co.
PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Winston-Salem Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. 430 n Main; A F Moses pres, Z J Knouse v-pres, B D Melchar sec-treas
WINSTON-SALEM POLICE HEADQUARTERS, Municipal Bldg
WINSTON-SALEM REALTY & AUCTION CO, 1st fl Masten Bldg, n Main cor 4th, W A Pegram mng (see p 3)
WINSTON-SALEM RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN, 118½ w 4th; C M Thomas pres, D R Boyles v-pres, F E Griffith sec, N V Stockton treas
WINSTON-SALEM SOUTHBOUND RAILWAY (offices), s Liberty cor w Cemetery; H E Fries pres-genl mng, W H Johnson genl supt. S P Collier Jr traffic mng
Winston-Salem Southbound Ry, up-town ticket offices, 238 n Main
Winston-Salem Southbound Ry Co Freight Depot, Depot nr 1st, E B Kearns agt
Winters Doss W (Emma), furn wkr, h 521 e 11th
Winters Ida Miss. clk S H Kress & Co
Winters Mary wid H C, h North
Winters Nora Miss, clk S H Kress & Co
Winters Thos S (Lizzie), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co h 43 n Pleasant, W'town
Wise Claude, h Devonshire S'ide
Wise Luther F (Chadie), foremn R J R Tob Co, h 13½ nr N & W Ry
Wise Wm F (Lula), driver Center Merc Co. h Devonshire, S'ide
Wishon Fonza J, box mkr R J R Tob Co, h 206 Waughtown
Wishon Gussie Miss, smstrs Hanes Knit Co, h 206 Waughtown
Wishon Huston C (Kisa), wagon mkr Spach Wagon Co, h 206 Waughtown
Wissenant Frances Miss, tob wkr, h e 15th
Wissenant Nannie Miss, tob wkr, h e 15th
Wissenant Rosa Mrs, h e 15th
Witherington Jas W, shoe repr 2898 Waughtown, h same
Witherington Robt H, clk R J R Tob Co, bds 626 w 4th
Withers Percy L, bkkpr Hanes Knit Co, bds 618 Trade
Witt Alice Miss, smstrs, h 610 Ridge av
Witt Lula M Miss, emp Carolina Mills, bds 453 Wachovia
Witt Mary, wid Green, h 610 Ridge av

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNIRHINGS
310 Liberty St. Phone 674
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Witt Ruth Miss, smstrs, h 610 Ridge av
Witty May Mrs, bottler Norman-Perry Drug Co, h n.Broad
Wolf Chas F, vet surg n Liberty nr 3d, h 858½ w 4th
Wolf Chas G (Minnie), barber Walter Johnson h 199 Monmouth
Wolf Jno L (Jennie), barber Jack Spry, h 199 Monmouth
Wolf Grady, repr Maline Mills, bds 453 Wachovia
Wolf Rock Granite Co (Inc), 103 Masonic Temple; G W
Hinshaw pres-treas, Miss E M Hinshaw sec
Wolff Duclos, student, h 610 Summit
Wolff M Atha Miss, h 610 Summit
Wolff Wm J (Mabel), trav slsmn, h 610 Summit
Wolff Wm L, bkkpr, h 610 Summit
Wollsclager Frances Miss, student, h 600 Highland av
Wollsclager Frank H (Laura C), tailor 600 Highland av, h same
Wollsclager Julia Miss, smstrs, h 600 Highland av
WOMBLE BUNYAN S (Edith W), (Manly, Hendren &
Womble), h 607 Summit—phone 1663
Womble Henry A (Ardelia), driver C M Thomas & Co, h
132 Pond, Salem
Womble Jas (Bessie), emp Arista Mills, h 146 Devonshire
Womble Jasper H, shoemkr 132 Pind, Salem, h same
Womble Pansy Miss, h 132 Pond, Salem
Womble Wm C (Lillian O), h 230 Boulevard
Wommack Abraham, bkkpr Nissen Wagon Co, h Waughtown
Wommack Bessie Miss, tchr, h 231 n Broad
Wommack Paul L (Bertha), wire chief Sou Bell Tel & Tel
Co, h 1127 n Liberty
Wommack Ralph F, collr, h 231 n Broad
Wommack Roswell A (Letitia), h 231 n Broad
Wommack Roswell A Jr, clk The Motor Co h 231 n Broad
Wood Clarence box mkr h 721 n Spruce
Wood Conley, tob wkr, h 642 e 13th
Wood Dessie Miss, h 721 n Spruce
Wood Dinah Miss, nurse Twin City Hospital, h same
Wood Edgar (Fannie), tmstr T A Butner, h 410 Green,
Salem
Wood Ernest (Carrie), gas ftr W-S Gas Co, h 208 Blvd
Wood Ethel Miss tchr W-S High Schl
Wood Harvey A, student, h 27 Shallowford
Wood Jas N (Rebecca), lab, h 1636 Centerville

Winston-Salem N C, Richmond Lumber Company, Inc.
4th & Stockton, Richmond Va. see Adv. Opposite Page 360

SMITH DEAL CO.
REALTY AND INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Phone 540.

SMITH DEAL CO.
Phone 540.

412 Masonic Temple.
J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th

J. E. Shelton
Box & Lumber Co.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Wood Jos M (Eva), driver Sou Express Co, h 46 Shallowrood
Wood Luther A (Daisy), carp, h 613 Mulberry, Salem
Wood Luther D (Sarah), mtrmn St Ry, h 721 n Spruce
Wood M Clemmons (Bettie), emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h 1203 Apple
Wood Madeline V Miss, knitter, h 1203 Apple
Wood Mamie Miss h 318 Branch, Salem
Wood Margaret E wid Jas S, h 311 Branch, Salem
Wood Melinda Miss, h 642 e 13th
Wood Meridith M (Maggie), tob wkr, h 642 e 13th
Wood Minnie E Miss, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1203 Apple
Wood Oscar, tob wkr, h 642 e 13th
Wood Rosie Miss, tob wkr, h 520 Vine
Wood W Andrew (Lucy), lab, h 311 Branch, Salem
Wood Walden L, tmstrs, h 27 Shallowford
Wood Wm A (Margaret), h 27 Shallowford
Wood Wm D, condr St Ry, h 27 Shallowford
Woodland Avenue Church, 701 Woodland av, Rev S W Taylor pastor
Woodruff Bettie C, wid C K, h 606 w 4th
Woods Walter, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1428-A e 3d
Woods Wh, tob wkr R J R Tob Co, h 1428-A e 3d
Woodson Robt H, v-pres Trade St Gro Co, bds 8 w 2d
Woodward Lois Miss, student, h 825 n Cherry
Woodward Lottie Miss, clk Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 34 Brookstown av
Woodward Mauley Cecil, wid W T, h 34 Brookstown av
Woodward Miriam C Miss, clk Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 34 Brookstown av
WOODWARD STEWART M, (Woodward & Son), res Richmond, Va
Woodward Valerie Miss, mlnr Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 34 Brookstown av
WOODWARD & SON, wholesale lumber, Richmond, Va
(see opp)
Woolsley Connie W, knitter Hanes Knit Co, bds 538 n Main
Woolsley Frank A (Cassie), blksmith Nissen Wagon Co, h 143 Light, W'town
Wooten Alice, wid N F, h 415 Claremont av
Wooten Crawford (Etta), emp Chatham Mnfg Co, h 651 n Spruce
Wooten Edna Miss, smstrs, h 602 Carolina

HUTCHIN'S DRUG STORE

"ON THE MINUTE SERVICE"

Phone 141

J. N. DAVIS
MILLINERY, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Liberty and 5th Sts.

Phone 810
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Wooten Edwd D (Lillie), finisher Forsyth Furn Co, h 324 Vintage av
Wooten Emma Mrs, h 458 Elm, Salem
Wooten Eugene (Octavia), mill wkr, h 410 Green, Salem
Wooten Eula M Miss, student, h 511 Vine
Wooten Fred A (Sarah), carp, h 610 w 9th
Wooten Grover C (Flora), polisher Forsyth Furn Co, h 811 Sprague
Wooten Harvey, knitter Hanes Knit Co, h 610 w 9th
Wooten Jas G, policemn
Wooten Jasper A (Mary), emp R J R Tob Co, h 630 n Pine
Wooten Jno, cooper, h 632 Cleveland av
Wooten Jno W (Katherine), mchst R J R Tob Co, h 717 n Spruce
Wooten Jonas (Lillie), mchst, h Pearl, Fairview
Wooten Laura, wid Marcus, h 511 Vine
Wooten Lewis W, emp Hanes Knit Co, h 632 Cleveland av
Wooten Lula Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 651 n Spruce
Wooten Matilda Miss, tob wkr, h 532 Vine
Wooten Myrtle R Mrs, rms 104 s Main
Wooten Wm (Bessie), firemn Sou Pub U Co, h w 16th
Wooten Wm H (Loura), carp, h 602 Carolina
Wooten Wm W (Florence), harness mkr Smoak, McCreary & Dalton, h 241 Broad, Salem
Wooters Chas B (Etta), carp, h 626 Ridge av
Wooters Clay, foremn R J R Tob Co
Wooters Jno (Myrtle), foremn R J R Tob Co, h e 1st nr Greenwood av
Wooters Myrtle Miss, box mkr, h 626 Ridge av
Wootton Myrtle R Mrs. (Wootton & Foy), rms 104 s Main
Wootton & Foy, (Mrs Myrtle R Wootton, Mrs E M Foy), massage parlors 118½ w 4th
Worrell Benj (Lewemma), wood wk Forsyth Chair Co, h Banner av, S'side
Worrell Hannah S, wid Lacy, h 30 Sunshine av
Worrell Isaac W, clk F A Sink, h W'town
Worrell Minnie Miss, emp R J R Tob Co, h 30 Sunshine av
Worrell Reuben (Ernie), carp, h 30 Sunshine av
Worrell Wiley, h 30 Sunshine av
Wray Alex (Ella L), engnr Sou Ry, h 509 Park av, Salem
Wrenn Belle, wid C T, h 600 s Main
Wrenn Chas (Hattie), electrn, h 329 e 10th

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
“Wholesale Builders of Homes”
“AN ALL GAS KITCHEN” is the shortest route to “Home Comfort.” Modernize Your Kitchen--USE GAS

Winston-Salem Gas Co.  PHONE 52

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph
and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587

Commercial School

Cleaning and Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Proprietor
W. L. ALDRED, Mgr.
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Wrenn Edwd, clk R J R Tob Co
Wrenn Jno, h 502 Byerly
Wrenn Jno, box mkr, bds 329 s Main
Wright Bessie M Miss, h (r) 626 n Liberty
Wright Bros., (W L and R M), furn 1045 n Liberty
Wright Danl (Mary), lab, h e 2d
Wright Dewey, student, h 344 e 13½
Wright Edwd, mach opr. h 344 e 13½
Wright Emory (Susan), lab, h 1708 Lexington, S'ide
Wright Ernest, furn wkr, bds 654 e 13½
Wright Frank, h 331 Branch, Salem
Wright Hattie, wid Jno C, h 824 n Main
Wright Herbert L (Virginia), mngr Kelly Handle Co, h n Liberty. Fairview
Wright J Benj (Dora), driver Shelton Box & Lmbr Co, h 1099 n Liberty
Wright Jno, tob wkr, h e 2d
Wright Kathleen Miss, tchr West End Grade Schl
Wright Letitia Miss, student, h 344 e 13½
Wright Maimie, wid Eugene, h 318 n Poplar
Wright Marion A. slsmn Vaughn & Wright, h 510 Brookstown av
Wright Nannie Miss, h 1099 n Liberty
Wright Numer H (Mary), mngr leaf dept Amer Tob Co, bds 250 n Pine
Wright Orpheus E, student, h 942 w 4th
WRIGHT PRESTON L, (Vaughn & Wright), h 510 Brookstown av
Wright R Macon (Daisy), (Wright Bros), h 1209 Cutchcn
Wright Roger, emp Sou Mirror Co, h 419 Oakland av
Wright Sarah J, wid Jno. h 331 Branch, Salem
Wright W C & Co, (Wm C Wright), shoes. 245 n Main
Wright Wm (Agnes), carp, h 324 e 13½
Wright Wm, blksmith Car Fdry & Mach Co
Wright Wm C (Ada), (W C Wright & Co), h 942 w 4th
Wright Wm C Jr, student, h 942 w 4th
Wright Wm F (Ellen), engnr, h 346 e 13½
Wright Wm L, (Wright Bros), h 1045 n Liberty
WURRESCHKE BERNHARD (Anna), mngr rents and collections Fogle Bros Co, notary 202-220 Belews, h 226 Church
Wurreschke Josephine J. wid L W, h 1616 s Main

The Store That’s Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARThUR’S DRuG STOrE
Phone 28 Maillard’s Candy
PIANOS
R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Wurreschke Kate Miss, stenr Manly, Hendren & Womble, h 1616 s Main
Wurreschke Margaret Miss, stenr R J R Tob Co, h 1616 s Main
Wyatt D Joyce, foremn R J R Tob Co, bds 618 Trade
Wyche Thos E (Ethel), chf rate clk Sou Ry. h Fayette

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
For Fine Sterling Silverware.

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
Agents For Libbey Cut Glass.

Yadasch J W, lab N & W Ry, Salem
Yancey N Tryon (Mary), mcst, h 227 Spruce
Yarber Geo (Ola), plmbr, h Ziglar, Fairview
Yarber R Frank (Ella), uphlstr, h Devonshire. W'town
Yarborough A F, sec-treas Farmers Union Agency Co, res R F D 7
Yarborough Allen (Emma), cond'r St Ry, h 632 e 17th
Yarborough Geo, foremn Mach Dept Crawford Mill Sup Co
Yarborough Kate Miss, student. h 632 e 13th
Yarborough Maggie J Miss, stenr Life Ins Co of Va, h 632 e 13th
Yarborough Walter G, R F D carrier No 7
Yates Bertha Miss, h 228 Boulevard
Yates E P, atty at law 210 Masonic Temple, h 511 Spring
Yates Frank P (Bessie), tailor, h 511 Highland av
Yates Henry (Lelia), lab, h 505 Tavis
Yates J Irvin (Alice), h 228 Boulevard
Yates Jas B (Mamie), plmbr, h 208 Boulevard
Yates Jos O. monotype opr Winston Ptg Co, bds 635 w 4th
Yates Mary Miss, h 228 Boulevard
Yates Mollie Miss, dom, 402 w 5th
Yates Thos, slsmn Brown-Rogers Co, rms Y M C A

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706

435 N. Liberty St.
Life Insurance Company of Va.

Organized 1871 - RICHMOND, VA. FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00
Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually


All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATIS-
FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Yates Sarah Miss, h 228 Boulevard
Yeomans Cole, clk Owens Drug Co, h 8 s Main
Yeomans Geo H, foremn W-S, Pepsi-Cola Bot Co, h 208 s Main
Yeomans Isaac C, clk Owens Drug Co, h 208 s Main
Yeomans Sallie, wid Isaac C, h 208 s Main
Yingling Anna B Miss, student, h 226 Woodland av
Yingling Berta M Miss, student, h 226 Woodland av
Yingling Edwin J (Annie L), engnr S’bound Ry, h 225 Woodland av
Yingling G Lake (Ollie), clk R J R Tob Co, h Greenwood av
Yingling Verta Miss, clk R J R Tob Co
Yokley Coy B, clk Cromer Bros & Co, h 1521 Centerville
Yokley Effie Miss, h Centerville
Yokley Frank C, horse trader, h 88 Clover, W’town
Yokley Geo (Mary F), livery stable, h Centerville
Yokley J Gilmer, mchst, h 2535 Waughtown
Yokley J Grant (Eliza), cooper, h 224 Peachtree, Salem
Yokley Mary Miss, h 125 Banner av
Yokley Mary F’Mrs, h 2535 Waughtown
Yokley Saml F (Janie), blksmith, h Waughtown
Yokley Silas (Belle), carp, h 111 Peachtree, W’town
Yokley Wm T (Nancy J), h 1521 Centerville
Yontz Addie M Miss, weaver S’side C Mills, h 536 Monmouth

Yontz C Frances, wid Jos, h 536 Monmouth

YONTZ DAVID F (Cassie), gro and dry goods, Yontz-town—phone 6213, h same
Yontz H Eugene, student, h Yontztown
Yontz Huldah Miss, h Yontztown
Yontz Wm S, student, h Yontztown
York Adeline Miss, cook, h 415 Park av
York F W, clk R J R Tob Co
York Florence Miss, h 5 Cedar av, Salem
York Mamie L, wid W L, trained nurse 800 s Main, h same
York Oliver (Mary ), h 722 e 5th
York Ransom, emp S’side Mills, h 2204 Sunnyside av
York Rebecca E, wid Jno W, h 415 Poplar, Salem
Yost Andrew J, barber Jefferson Barber Shop, bds 516 n Main

Young Albert F (Rosa E), mngr The Hotel Frances, h same
YOUNG CABELL, mngr Hotel Zinzendorf, bds same

S. L. HICKS Pine and Oak
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

WOOD DEALER

Cor. 7th and Church Sts.

Phone 367.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203
Young Earl C (Alice), policemn, h 605 Maple
Young Ellen Miss, emp Hanes Knitting Co, bds 717 n Main
Young Eugene, glass wkr Sou Mirror Co, h 1210 Patterson
av
Young Ida Miss, clk Efird’s Dept Store, h 934 n Chestnut
Young Jas (Melvina), tob wkr, h 615 Linden
Young Jno (Mary), h 1210 Patterson av
Young Jno G (Lucy W), clk U S Revenue Dept, h 852 w 5th
Young Julius O, clk O’Hanlon’s Drug Store, rms Y M C A
Young Lilla Miss, h 852 w 5th
Young M H, lab, h 1135 e 11½, Winston

YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,
Cherry cor w 4th, Winston—phone 131, Allen M Craig genl sec
Young Robt W, clk Jones & Gentry Co, rms 447 Trade
Young Robt W (Carrie F), yd condr Sou Ry, h 602 w 1st

YOUNG ROSA E MRS.
propr The Hotel Frances, h same
Young Terrell Miss, h 852 w 5th

YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,
215½ n Main—phone 991; Mrs D Rich pres, Miss
Eleanor B Taft genl sec
Yow W Pleasant (Ruth), carp, h 703 Hickory

W. T. VOGLER & SON, Jewelers
The
Oldest Jewelry Establishment in the State.

Zachary Mamie Miss, stengr P N Montague, h 708 Oak
Ziglar Bernie J, ticket collr Amuzu Theatre, h 915 Oak
Ziglar Burnie, harness mkr Smoak, McCreary & Dalton
Ziglar Bessie Mrs, tchr Granville Grade Schl, h 142 Broad,
Salem
Ziglar Beulah Miss, h Ziglar Fairview
Ziglar Carl, clk J S Pulliam, h Liberty cor Snyder
Ziglar Chas. slsmn Winston Coca-Cola Bottling Co
Ziglar Chas G, harness mkr. h 915 Oak
Ziglar Edwd C (Lillie), bricklyr, h 119 w West
Ziglar F Leonard (Mary), w’hseman Piedmont Warehouse, h 915 Oak
Ziglar Geo L (Lillie), bkkpr Fletcher Bros, h 209 e 10th

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.
412 Masonic Temple.

Winston-Salem Gas Co.

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph
and Mimeograph Work

308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587

Cleaning and Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Propr.
W. L. ALDRED, Mgr.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Ziglar Jas W, clk R J R Tob Co, h 209 e 4th
Ziglar Lillie M Miss, smstrs Maline Mills, h 706 s Liberty
Ziglar Martha, wid J E, h Ziglar, Fairview
Ziglar Martha A, wid J T, h 311 e Belews, Salem
Ziglar Matthew R L (Bettie), trader h n Liberty
Ziglar Matthew Jr, painter, h n Liberty
Ziglar Mattie Miss, h 311 e Belews, Salem
Ziglar Paul, firemn Sou Ry, h 311 e Belews, Salem
Ziglar Robt B (Effie), mtnn St Ry, h 446 Poplar, Salem
Ziglar Saml, painter h 1215 n Liberty
Ziglar Walter (Sallie), smtr, h n Liberty, Fairview
Ziglar Wm A, engnr Sou Ry, h 311 e Belews, Salem
Ziglar Wm H (Sarah), (Newsom & Ziglar), h 706 s Liberty
Ziglar Zebulon L (Lillie), mtnn St Ry, h 49 Windom, Fairview

Zimmerman J Erastus (Ellen), blksmith, h 1307 Lawrence
Zimmerman J Sidney, (Zimmerman & Humphrey), h 147 s Broad
Zimmerman Jos S (Margaret), architect, h 147 Broad, Salem
Zimmerman Oscar S (Vallie), clk T B Transou, h 1026 Wachovia
Zimmerman Raymond, carp, h 509 Fairview, Salem
Zimmerman & Humphreys, (J S Zimmerman, C J Humphreys), architects 410 Masonic Temple
Zink Minnie Miss, mlnr Mrs Julia Douthit, h 532 s Main
Zinzendorf Barber Shop, Hotel Zinzendorf (basement), H W Lee prpr
Zinzendorf Cigar & News Stand, (Paul W and Wm G Ten-nille), Hotel Zinzendorf

THE CITY DIRECTORY

Affords you the best medium for reaching all classes of people, and insures you a wide-spread publicity at a cost small in proportion when compared to that of other mediums.

SEE THE DIRECTORY MAN.

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28

Maillard's Candy
HINTS BY WISE FOR WISE MEN

Directory advertising and success of business are Siamese Twins

$1.00 Bills for 50c would be a great bargain, but no more than Directory advertisements to progressive business men.

If you stood 1,000 men, who ought to buy your goods in a row, you certainly would sell some of them. The City Directory puts them all in a ROW for you. Moral—advertise in your Directory.

The advertiser creates demand. When a duck lays an egg she just waddles off as if nothing had happened. When a hen lays an egg there's a whole lot of noise. The hen advertises—Hence the demand for hen eggs instead of duck eggs.

City Directory
Patronize A You will
Your City AND never patronize this
Directory
Sheriff's Sale

DR. CLEON O. LEE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Sundays by Appointment
Office Phone 858, Residence Phone 1283

611 E. 4th
Winston-Salem, N. C.
ALLADINE ROBINSON
Contractor for Painting and Decorating. Interior work a Specialty. We carry the best lines of Wall Paper, Paints Oils and Varnishes.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Propr. Orinoco Cafe
446-448 N. MAIN ST.
1114 E. 11 1-2 St.

THE EXCELL PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing.
French Dry Cleaning.
Ladies' Coats and Suits a Specialty
AT HOTEL WEBSTER

C. BEVILLE CASH
Signs
Small and Large
All Orders Attended to Promptly
Prices Reasonable
Cor. 5th and Main Sts. Winston-Salem, N. C.
Smith & Hauser

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

House Building a Specialty
IN BRICK OR WOOD

Plans and Estimates Furnished on Application

OFFICE—ROOM 11 FORSYTH S. & T. BLDG.
408 N. Church St. Winston-Salem

When Writing Advertisers Mention The Directory.
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY.

JAS. A. ELLINGTON
GROCERS AND PROVISIONS
COR. 7 1-2 AND LINDEN STS.
Phone 1223-L
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Wm. H. TERRY
Dealer in
Dressed Chickens, Hens, Fresh
Fish, Oysters, Butter, Eggs
and Crabs

Phone 1061
Stall No. 3 City Market

Phone 1734
Woodland Avenue

Glance Through this Directory
and Note the Advertisers
THEN
Ring up and Deal with Them for They are
the Progressive Merchants

When writing advertisers mention the directory.
"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE"

The Progressive Electric Shoe Repair Co.

THE "SOLE SAVING STATION"
First Class Shoe Repairing While You Wait
Expert Workmanship—All Work Guaranteed
WE USE THE BEST WHITE OAK LEATHER
307 E. 5TH STREET
S. A. MITCHELL & BRO.
PROPRIETORS
Shoes Called For And Delivered

THE PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO. BRANCH

"WE AIM TO PLEASE"
Our terms are reasonable, our leather the best;
We’ll Preserve your Soles and to your feet give rest.

"OLD SHOES MADE NEW"
951 TRADE ST.
S. A. Mitchell & Bro., Proprs.

When writing advertisers mention the Directory.
A PERSISTENT ADVERTISER

One of the most persistent advertisers in the history of success was Robinson Crusoe.

He believed in advertising.
He knew what he wanted—a ship.
And he put up an ad for one.
He flung a shirt on a pole at the top of his island; that, in the language of the sea, was plain to every seafaring man.

The circulation was small and there was no other medium, but Crusoe kept it there despite the fact that he got no inquiries for a long time. He changed his copy—as one garment after another was flapped out—and in the end got what he wanted, was happy, and his name and fame have come down through the ages.

The present-day merchant is much better off than Crusoe.

He Has The City Directory through which he can reach all the people, some of whom want his goods. Your chances of success are thousands to his one, but your chances of failure are the same as his.

Suppose Robinson Crusoe had taken down that signal after, say a year, and declared, "Advertising doesn't pay," where would he and his story now be?

Put up your signal and keep it up. There will be a number of ships cruising around during the year 1915 that will be glad to call and take you off the island of Dull Business.

Crusoe advertised under discouraging circumstances. You have got a sure thing—The City Directory.

Mr. Manufacturer, Merchant (Wholesale and Retail):

No other Publication in the world so thoroughly represents the commercial, social and private interests of your city as The City Directory. Representing, as it does, every private citizen from the hovel to the mansion; every commercial, social, religious and educational institution and all other data pertaining to your city, it is beyond question, the most accurate and complete index to the city and its various interests in existence.

The Directory is the dictionary to the city and the Piedmont Directory Co. intend that 1915 Directory shall be The Unabridged Edition. "The first aid to strangers and a standard remedy for homefolks," accurate, complete and up-to-date in every respect. Unusual prospects of profit (direct and indirect) and Civic Pride should influence every manufacturer and business man to have full representation in this Directory, and every well-governed home to have a copy of the latest Directory for the use and convenience of Strangers and visitors.

"Know thyself" is sound medical advice; Know Your City is equally good business advice. Consult the Directory when you want to buy or sell and you will get the best of everything at the lowest price and help reduce the hight cost of living.

Mr. Manufacturer and Business Man—It's a fact that the Directory is your city's only standing representative to the world beyond your own gates and the only index to your city's growth and prosperity. Future Directories, by the exchange system, now in general use, will be placed in the Directory Libraries of the Principal Cities of The United States for the use of all who wish to consult its pages. A well-patronized city directory indicates a good city to locate in.

Yours truly,

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO. Ernest H. Miller, Pres. and Genl. Mngr.
SILAS NELSON

Beautifies your old clothes by CLEANING and PRESSING them JUST the RIGHT way at JUST the RIGHT price.

514 E. 7th

Third Street Tailors
305 E. MAIN STREET

High Class Hand Tailored Suits
$20 to $40

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing

Cleaning and Pressing Suit
50c to $1.00

Joseph H. Yarborough, Proprietor

THE CITY DIRECTORY

Affords you the best medium for reaching all classes of people, and insures you a wide-spread publicity at a cost small in proportion when compared to that of other mediums. See the Directory Man next year.

When writing advertisers mention the Directory.
Winston Rucker

The man who furnishes you with Good Things to Eat

Groceries of Quality and Full of Nourishment

Our 20 years of experience in business has taught us to buy what you want. We assure you of accurate Service and Prompt Delivery

1050 Trade St. Phone 392

Call

W. Rucker

When in need of

Funeral or Transfer Carriages, Landeaus or Drays for Hauling. They are always in First Class Condition. He is ever ready to furnish the Best Service of the city.

Phone 392 Day or Night
Southland Cleaning and Pressing Club.

We Clean for Everybody
All Work Guaranteed. Prompt Delivery

C. E. Howard
Oliver Adkins

Twin City Horseshoeing Shop

Expert Horseshoers, Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights

14 E. 5th Street

In This Progressive Age

The City Directory

Is Found on the Business Man’s Desk
Because it means a saving of Dollars to Him

When writing advertisers mention the directory.
Full Dress Tailoring Co.
L. B. BRINCEFIELD, Proprietor
First Class Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing
All Goods Called For and Delivered Promptly
PHONE NO. 1227
309 1-2 Church St.    Winston-Salem, N. C.

Acme Ice Cream Company
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
PURE, WHOLESOME AND DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM
704 Depot St.    J. C. ANDERSON, Propr.

Expert Workmanship and Prompt Delivery our Guarantee

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Ladies’ Garments and Dry Cleaning a Specialty

704 Depot St.    J. C. ANDERSON

Wm. KENNEDY
Fine Groceries and Provisions,
Cigars, Tobacco and Soft Drinks
1046 Trade
Your Patronage Will be Appreciated
Williamson's Sanitarium

408 N. Church Street
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

J. C. WILLIAMSON, Physician in Charge

This Institution is Thoroughly Equipped

We Solicit the Colored Patrons of the Piedmont Section

Special and Individual Care Given Each and Every Patient

Rates Reasonable

Open at all Hours for the Reception of Patients

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, ADDRESS

Dr. J. C. WILLIAMSON
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
The Yores Printery

Doing all kinds of Card and Circular Work
Up-to-Date at Live and Let-Live-Prices

OFFICE OVER SCALES’ CAFE
108 East Fourth Street       Winston-Salem, N. C.
GEO. W. YORES, Mngr. and Attorney at Law

The Upperman School of Hair Dressing
and Beauty Parlors

Theory and practice given in the best methods of scalp treat-
ment, shampooing, straightening, manufacturing of artificial hair from
combing or cut hair, facial and body massage, electrical massage,
manicuring and chiropody. In the hairdressing course, the student is
taught to make the preparation for hair growing and straightening
hair and shampoo.

We have a preparation on sale to positively cure dandruff.

DIPLOMAS GIVEN—COURSES FROM $15 UP.

If you wish long hair have it treated at Upperman Hair Dressing
Parlor. All styles of hair goods on sale; combs for straightening
hair. Prices 50 cents, $1.50, $2.00. Hair nets, 5, 10, and 15 cents.
Hair Grower, 15, 25 and 50 cents a box.
For further information write

Upperman Hair Dressing Parlor
408 Church St.       Winston-Salem, N. C.

Carolina Tailoring & Pressing Club

JOHN HENDRIX, Proprietor

SUITs MADE TO ORDER

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Tailoring

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 315 1-2 N. CHURCH. Phone 926
Colored Department

Winston-Salem, N. C., Directory 1915

For Abbreviations used, see page 101.
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

A

FITCUMP ITDTNNG PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
THE FITCH WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

Abington Wm (Emma), tob wkr, h 1209 e 16th
Abbott Fred, lab, h Liberty extd
Abbott Mattie, dom, h Liberty extd
Acker Thos (Minnie), lab, h 916 e 11th
Acme Drug Store, 600 Depot, M T Matthews propr
ACME ICE CREAM CO, mnfrs, wholesale and retail, 704 Depot, J C Anderson propr (see p J)
Acorn Thos, lab, h Salem Hill
Adams Anthoy (Mary), driver, h 1129 e 11th
Adams Archie, driver Chas Hampton, h Maple
Adams Chas (Josephine), driver Bennett & Co, h Knott
Adams Edwd, lab Fogle Bros Co
Adams Edwd (Harriet), tob wkr, h Atkin, Salem
Adams Ernest, lab Orinoco Sup Co
Adams Eugene (Mattie), lab, h 738 Hauser
Adams Fredk (Tische), h 601-C Sycamore
Adams Geo, tob wkr, h 1132 11½ st
Adams Hattie, cook 118 e Belews
Adams Herbert (Minnie), tob wkr, h 903 Nading
Adams Hope (Annie), driver Shore Tr Co, h 608 Norfolk
Adams Jackson A (Isabella), gro 1131 e 11½, h 1132 same
Adams Janie L, tchr Depot Street Schl, h 532 e 7th
Adams Jno, lab, h 10½ st
Adams Jno N, barber E B Scott, h 1132 11½

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing
PHONE 1706

PHONE 158

B B Laundry
and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing
Department
Unsurpassed
200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling a Specialty
Crutchfield & Turner
Phone 1177
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade Phone 49
“We Appreciate Your Business”

BARR’S SHOE STORE — LONG WEAR SHOES — Phone 1163
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Adams Lemuel, barber Bynum & Beatty, h Columbian Hghts
Adams Lindsay, lab, h 10½ st
Adams Maggie, laund, h 11 Ash
Adams Mary, laund, h 1001 Hickory
Adams Mattie, tob wkr, h 706 Maple
Adams Nancy, cook, h 14th
Adams Pearl, h 1043-A Trade
Adams Robt, tob wkr, h 1001 Hickory
Adams Robt (Minnie), coachmn, h 913 Peach al
Adams Roy (Lizzie), lab, h Kimberly Park
Adams Si (Tishia), lab, h 901 Highland av
Adams Lon, tob wkr, h 1007 Highland av
Adams Thos (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 1004 e 12½
Adams Thos (Henrietta), firemn Crystal Ice Co, h 1007 Highland av
Ader Anson (Hester), lab, h Centerville
Ader Fannie, cook, 863 w 5th
Ader Frances, cook, h 847 w 5½
Ader Henry (Lola), driver, h 829 w 5½
Ader Rebecca, dom, 849 w 5½
Adgers Benj (Annie), tob wkr, h 707½ e 8th
Adkins Francis, driver, Crafton Heights Dairy
Adkins Leola, dom, h 310 Peachtree
ADKINS OLIVER, (Twin City Horseshoeing Shop), h 727 Linden
Afro-American Mutual Ins Co, 106 e 4th, Winston, Cornelia Kimbrough supt
Agnew Joshua, tob wkr, h 102 Dean, Salem
Ailer Christopher C Rev (Lottie), pastor Antioch Baptist Church, h 1121 e 11th
Akers Jno (Rose), lab, h 909 e 9½
Akers Mary, dom, h 619 e 3d
Akins Ollie, blksmith, h 727 Linden
Akles Geo, porter, h 311 Cromartie
Ala Alice, cook, 205 e Belews
Albright Mary, h 1356 n Main
Albright Oscar (Celie), lab, h 1356 n Main
Albright S Walker Rev (Millie), pastor of Greensboro N C Ch, h 10 Forsyth
Albright Silas, car clnr N & W Ry, h 503 e 3d
Albright Tinie, maid, h 507 e 3d
Alexander Bert, tob wkr, h 611 Linden al
Alexander Bessie, tob wkr, h 637 e 12½

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia  
Organized 1871  
Richmond, Va.


Uses the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address or Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Martha</td>
<td>h 1368 Centerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Marvin</td>
<td>barber L A Smith, h Excelsior Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mollie</td>
<td>h 340 e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Peter (Ethel)</td>
<td>lab, h 1016 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Phillip</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 727 Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Schooler (Annie)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 936 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wesley (Mamie)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 340 e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm (Mary)</td>
<td>blksmith, h 113 Brookstown av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Jas</td>
<td>student, h 606 Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Pleasant W</td>
<td>(Leora), tailor, h 920 e 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Wm (Jennie)</td>
<td>lab, h 112 Peachtree, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alspaugh Ada</td>
<td>cook, 926 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alspaugh Janie</td>
<td>gro 635 e 7½, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alspaugh Katie</td>
<td>laund, h 835-837 w 5½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alspaugh Nancy</td>
<td>cook, 923 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alspaugh Napoleon</td>
<td>(Lula), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alston Eugene E</td>
<td>h 714 Hauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alston Jos (Callie)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 736 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alston Junius C Rev</td>
<td>(Emma), pastor Lloyd Presby Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 714 Hauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A M E Church</td>
<td>Boston Cottages, Rev Ellison pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A M E Zion Church</td>
<td>Board of Education, Galer Bldg; Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C R Harris</td>
<td>pres, S G Atkins sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Arthur</td>
<td>(Lula), lab, h 7 Byerly al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Boyd</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 538 Depot (2d fl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Floyd</td>
<td>(Alberta), eating hse, h 385 Arcadia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Geo (Emma)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1314 Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Geo (Jetta)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 703 Hauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Henry</td>
<td>(Bright), lab, h Happy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Jas (Hattie)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 129 Ridge av, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Jno</td>
<td>lab, h 716 Peach al, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON JNO C</td>
<td>propr Acme Ice Cream Co and tail-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>oring, cleaning, pressing and repai-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ring 704 Depot, rms 702 same (see p J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aderson Jos (Ida)</td>
<td>lab, h 1012 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aderson Mary</td>
<td>tob wkr, h Happy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aderson Roscoe (Maude)</td>
<td>driver Farmers Trade House Co, h Blumtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Thos</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 702 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews David</td>
<td>(Mary), waiter Zinzendorf Hotel, h 722½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglin Lizzie</td>
<td>cook, 302 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglin Robt (Sallie)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h (r) 1022 Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S. L. HICKS  
Pine and Oak  
WOOD DEALER  
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD  
Phone 367.  
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Antioch Baptist Church, e 13th s e cor Woodland av, Rev
Christopher C Ailor pastor
Antiseptic Barber Shop, 412 n Church, Byrum Sprinkle propr
Archer Albert, janitor Masonic Temple, h 706 Depot
Archer Chas (Pearl), lab, h 620 w 4½
Archer Dora, h 933-A Walnut
Archer Geo, lab, h 620 w 4½
Archer Geo, tob wkr, h 210 w 14th
Archer Lula, laund, h 1042 B
Archer Wm (Annie), lab, h 3 Casper al
Archie Albert (Sallie), janitor, h 706 Depot
Armstrong Albright, tob wkr, h 621-A e 1st
Armstrong Edwd W (Sarah), driver A P Grizzard and gro
512 e 7th, h same
Armstrong Emma, cook, 1138 w 4th
Armstrong Hezekiah (Laura), tob wkr, h 1301 e 11th
Armstrong Jas, lab, h 1014½ B
Armstrong Marshall (Missouri), tob wkr, h 1057 Oak
Armstrong Oscar, tob wkr, h 621-A e 1st
Arnold Wm (Cora), lab, h Highland av
Artist Danl (Frances), lab, h Zeb Vance av
Arrington Callie, dom, 242 s Main
Asbury Wm (Ola), lab, h 715 Ridge av
Ashe Hugh L Rex (Nannie), pastor St Paul's Church, h 836 e 13th
Atkins Clarence A, plmbr, h Wallace, Salem
Atkins Francis L, student, h Wallace, Salem
Atkins Harvey, tob wkr, h 208 e 7th
Atkins Harvey B, student, h Wallace, Salem
Atkins Jasper A, student, h Wallace, Salem
Atkins Russell C, tchr Slater Ind State & Normal Schl, h Wallace, Salem
Atkins Simon G (Oleona), tchr, h Wallace, Salem
ATKINS SIMON G, pres Slater Industrial and State Normal Schl, and sec A M E Zion Ch Board of Education, Wallace st, h Columbian Heights
Attles Thos (Mary), lab, h 329 w 10 1-4
Atwood Sophia, cook 319 s Liberty, h (r) 447 same
Aul Danl, h Knott, Fairview
Aul Lillie, dom, h Knott, Fairview
Austin Alice, h 801 Wallace, Salem
Austin Annie, cook, h 1014 Hickory

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished on Application Phone 458.

S. P. U. CO.
Phone 32

DO IT =
ELECTRICALLY =
S.P.U. CO.
Phone 32
Automobile Repairs
Supplies and Accessories
Best Equipped Shop in City

Main Cor. Belew's
P. N. MONTAGUE.
Phone 656.
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Austin Cora, cook 644 Holly av, h 1006 Ridge av
Austin Cora, tob wkr, h 557 e 11th
Austin Dennis (Lula), tob wkr, h 1005 Ridge av
Austin Eva, tob wkr, h 803 e 11th
Austin Horace, tob wkr, h 1006 Ridge av
Austin Jas, tob wkr, h 1006 Ridge av
Austin Laura, h 1006 Ridge av
Austin Maggie, tob wkr, h 316 7½ st
Austin Olin (Annie), tob wkr, h Yountstown
Austin Paul, tob wkr, h 1006 Ridge av
Austin Percy, lab, h 801 Wallace, Salem
Austin Robt, lab, h 801 Wallace, Salem
Austin Stella, tob wkr, h 211 Scholaur
Avery Anthony (Alice), furn wkr, h 1408 Centerville
Avery Jos (Mabel), tob wkr, h 623 e 12½
Ayers Jno H, driver R J Jordan & Co, h e 3d
Ayers Martha, tob wkr, h 20 Roanoke

FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
FIRST CLASS SERVICE ONLY
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

Bailey Alex, tob wkr, h 1005 e 9th
Bailey Chas (Lola), lab, h 909 Maple
Bailey Emma, cook, 630 w 5th
Bailey Ernest, tob wkr, h 1005 e 9th
Bailey Eva, laund, h 720 Shallowford
Bailey Harrison (Ida), porter Shaffner-Landquist Co, h 1717 Bosworth
Bailey Herbert, gro 949 Walnut, h same
Bailey Jas (Emma), lab, h 1018 e 12th
Bailey Jno (Nora), h — e 16th
Bailey Joshua, clk Herbert Bailey, h 949 Walnut
Bailey Lee, tob wkr, h 938-A Hickory
Bailey Mollie, tob wkr, h 410 Vine
Bailey Sanford (Catherine), lab, h 345 Wrenn av
Bailey Thos (Matilda), driver, h 605 e 9th
Bailey Warner H, tob wkr, h e 3d
Bailey Wm (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 1009½ Oak
Bailey Wm (Leila), tob wkr, h Arcadia av, S' side
Bailey Wm (Mamie), tob wkr, h 731 Maple
Bailey Wm, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Bailey Zoda, tob wkr, h Huntley

Parrish Dry Goods Co., Inc.
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' and
Children's Clothing.
244 N. LIBERTY ST.

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY Winston-Salem, N. C.
Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery,
Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY PHONE 52
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Barkley Maggie, tob wkr, h 408 e 7th
Barkley Walter, driver Chas Hampton, h 716 e 9th
Barksdale Jno, tob wkr, h 604 e 7½
Barksdale Mary, tob wkr, h 601 e 7½
Barnes Jas, tob wkr, h 1085 n Liberty
Barnes Lee, tob wkr, h 925 Highland av
Barnett Henry (Susan), tob wkr, h 953 Byerly
Barnett Robt, lab, h Ruzaiiz al
Barnett Robt (Susan), tob wkr, h 727 Hauser
Barnett Saml (Lizzie), tailor, rms 632 n Liberty
Barnhart Todd (Lizzie), lab, h 230 w 11th
Barnhill Frank (Fannie), h 309-A w 10th
Barnum Ola, tob wkr, h 603 Vine
Barrett Jas (Emma), lab, bds 607 e 4th
Bass Lou, tob wkr, h 612 e 6th
Basset Lewis (Maggie), lab, h 1123 e 11th
Bassett Wm H (Martha), tob wkr, h Lohman’s al
Bates Robt (Lizzie), lab, h 5 Roanoke
Bayson Lucy, tob wkr, h 533 Sycamore
Beal Birdie, gro 1302 e 13th, h same
Beal Ernest (Willie), tob wkr h Lohman’s al
Beal J Arthur (Birdie), tob wkr, h 1302 e 13th
Beal Jas, eating hse 210-212 n Chestnut
Beases Fred, lab, h 307 e 8th
Beasley Thos, driver Fogle Bros Co, h 941 e 13th
Beaty Chas, h 727 Linden
Beaty Jas (Ethel), (Bynum & Beaty), h Kimberly Park
Beaty Rachael, cook, 643 Spring
Beaty Wm (Maggie), lab, h Kimberly Park
Beaver Jno, lab Fogle Bros Co, h 612 Linden
Beck Hillary (Cecelia), driver Cromer Bros & Co, h 337 w 10th
Beck Lillian, tob wkr, h 313 w 10th
Beck Mary, tob wkr, h 523 Sycamore
Beecher Wm (Rebecca), lab, h Oldtown rd
Belcher Albert, meat ctr H M Voss & Co, h 714-A Hauser
Bell Bessie, tob wkr, h n Main nr 10th
Bell Jno A (Janie), driver Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h 917 Maple
Bell Norman, tob wkr, h 1008 B
Bell Wm (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 920 Watkins
Belo Ada, h 1255 Centerville
Belo Ida, laund, h 514 e 7½
Belo Michael (Lottie), tob wkr, h 514 e 7½

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles
PHONE 28

MAILLARD’S CANDY
ROSENBACHER & BRO.

Sell the Famous “RED CROSS” Shoes
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Belo Wm, porter, h 514 e 7½
Belo Emma, h 400 e 2d
Belt Jas (Carrie), lab h 626 w 4½
Belt Janie, tob wkr, h 1060 Trade
Belt Moses (Nelie), tob wkr, h 1062 Trade
Belton Chlora, tob wkr, h 114-116 Dean, Salem
Belton Clarence (Hester), tob wkr, h 112 Dean, Salem
Benjamin Benj (Mary), h 1250 Centerville
Benjamin Fredk G, tob wkr, h 1250 Centerville
Benjamin Jos (Erva), h 329 7½ st
Bennett Chas, tob wkr, h w 12½
Bennyham Gus, tob wkr, h 211 e 7th
Benson Eda, h Oldtown rd
Benson Ella, smtrs, h 724 Ridge av
Benson Frank (Mary), lab, h 1310 e 11½
Benson Maggie, tob wkr, h 210 w 14th
Benson Marvin (Grace), janitor R J R Tob Co, h Zeb Vance av
Benson Nathaniel (Goldie), presser, h Salem Hill
Benson Saml (Mary), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Bergin Cora, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Berry Lawrence, tob wkr, h 110 w 9th
Berry Lizzie, laund, h 742 Walnut
Berry Maggie, h Snipes al
Berry Wm (Birdie), tob wkr, h 610 e 8th
Bethel Alex, h 1369 Trade
Bethel Augusta, h 709 e 3d
Bethel Lucinda, laund, h 211 w 10th
Bethel Norman, tob wkr, h 709 e 3d
Bethel Wm (Julia), h 1369 Trade
Bethune Malcolm, lab, h 625 Linden
Biddings Cam (Inez), presser h Happy Hill
Biddings Carl, tob wkr, h 345 Watkins Row
Biddings Chas (Dora), lab, h 345 Watkins Row
Biddings Jas (Ada), driver Forsyth Roller Mills, h e 8th
Biggins Wade (Josephine), h Happy Hill, Salem
Bingham Anderson (Eliza), janitor Masonic Temple, h 1208 e 11th
Bingham Buxton (Jessie), tob wkr, h 341 e 8th
Bingham Eliza, tchr Oak Street Schl
Binnicks Jacob, lab, h Oldtown rd
Bird Harriet, tob wkr, h 714-B e 7th
Bitner Annie, tob wkr, h 716-A e 7th

THE BUSY STORE

Crutchfield & Turner

Moving Specialists

Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER INSURANCE

Fire and Surety Bonds

PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Bitting Augusta, tob wkr, h 939 e 13th
Bitting Bud (Cora), tob wkr, h 512 e 1st
Bitting Cora, tob wkr, h 532 e 11th
Bitting Fannie, tob wkr, h 532 e 11th
Bitting Gilbert (Nora), plstr, h 357 Watkins Row
Bitting Haley, porter O’Hanlon’s Drug Store, h 217 w Watkins extd
Bitting Lemuel F (Augusta), porter Dr H H Kapp, h 217 Watkins
Bitting Mabel, tob wkr, h 532 e 11th
Bitting Rachael), dom, h 833 w 5½
Bittings Saml, lab, h 944 e 13th
Black Capp (Maria), lab, h 317 Atkins
Black Elmore (Maggie), lab, h 1002 e 14th
Black Fred (Lula), tob wkr, h Blumtown
Black Fredk (Killester), lab Orinoco Sup Co, h Main nr 13th
Black Geo (Martha), tob wkr, h e Byerly’s al
Black Gladys, h 830 n Main
Black Jno (Mamie), tob wkr, h 606 e 7th
Black Kid, tob wkr, h w 12½
Black Lizzie, laund, h 916 e 9th
Black Percy (Sallie), lab, h 830 n Main
Black Sallie, car clnr Sou Ry
Black Timie, tob wkr, h 916 Highland av
Black Wm, lab, h Pegramtown
Blackburn Edwd (Lillie), lab, h 212 e 6th
Blackburn Frances, laund, h 1106 Ridge av
Blackburn Gabe (Susan), tob wkr, h w 12th
Blackburn Mittie, laund, h 10½ st
Blackburn Nettie, trained nurse, 1018 e 12th, h same
BLACKBURN WM L (Lizzie), sec Howard, Blackburn & Scales, h 707 Depot—phone 996
Blackburn Wm L (Lizzie), gro 709 Depot, h 707 same
Blackman Burl (Laura), lab, h 1011 Ridge av
Blackman Jas, tob wkr, h 12 Ash
Blackman Rufus (Fannie), lab, h Boston Cottages
Blackwell Alice, cook, 8 w 2d
Blackwell Carrie, h 128 Stevenson al
Blake Caroline, laund Winston Stm Ldry, h 830 Watkins
Blake Daniford, tob wkr, h 1307 e 11th
Blake Geo (Carolina), lab Orinoco Sup Co, h 1013 n Main
Blake Isaac (Anna), tob wkr, h 822 Woodland av
Blakeley Edwd (Cora), tob wkr, h Ardmore
Blakeney Pearl, cook 106 e 2d, h 530 Depot
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Blank Robt, driver J J Adams & Sons Co
Blume Cora B, tehr Depot Street Schl, h 310 e 9th
BLUMIE JNO A (Cora), genl mngr Winston Ind'l Ins Co, h 310 e 9th
Blumtownt School, 13 1/2 st cor Howard
Blunt Chas, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Blunt Eliza, tob wkr, h 608 e 7 1/2
Boaz Fredk, tob wkr, h 507 Sycamore
Bogar Jas (Susie), pressing and cleaning, h 223 10 1/2 st
Bogar Juanita, h 1240 n Main
Bogar Mattie, h 1240 n Main
Bogar Nellie, h 1240 n Main
Bohanan Mamie, tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Bohanan Simon, herbarian, h Oldtown rd
Bohanan Alice, tob wkr, h 417-A e 7th
Bohanan Arthur (Percy), soft drinks Oldtown rd, h same
Bohanan Dowd (Emma), lab, h (r) 1026 e 12th
Bohanan Wm (I da), tmstr, h Oldtown rd
Bolden Jas, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Boller Becky, tob wkr, h 514-B e 1st
Boller Jefferson (Mary), lab, h 325 7 1/2 st
Bolton Chas (Fannie), plmbr, h 820 e 10th
Bon Ton Pressing Club, 417 1/2 n Liberty, D S Maxwell propr
Booe Clyde (Roxanna), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Booey Rosebud L, meat ctr, H M Voss & Co
Booker Wm M, tob wkr, h 951 Walnut
Borders Beattie, tob wkr, h 3 Depot
Bost Wesley (Florence), tob wkr, h 1110 Huntley
Boston Cottage Public School, Boston Cottage, Lovie Gal- loway prin
Boston Wm (Lucy), weigher B & W Tob Co, h 100 Elm, Salem
Bowler Jefferson, lab Orinoco Sup Co
Bowler Jno G, lab, h 325 e 3d
Bowler Walter, h 1014 Ridge av
Bowles Clay (Gaserine), draymn, h 126 e 14th
Bowles Wm, lab, bds 530 Depot
Bowman Amanda, tob wkr, h 222 w 12th
Bowman Annie, tob wkr, h 222 w 12th
Bowman Arthur (Flora), tob wkr, h 222 w 12th
Bowman Avery, waiter Zinzendorf Hotel, h 304 e 9th
Bowman Mollie, cook, 14 e Belews

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA.  

ORGANIZED 1871
RICHMOND, VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.
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Boxdale Jno H (Mary), tob wkr, h 346 7½ st
Boyd Arthur (Dora), lab, h 111 Dean, Salem
Boyd Geo (Allie), plstr, h e 7½
Boyd Jas (Roxey), chauffeur, h 624 e 7th
Boyd Jno, janitor Twin City Club
Boyd Jno (Maggie), tob wkr, h 1106 Ridge av
Boyd Jno (Sadie), h 745 Hauser
Boyd Mary, tob wkr, h n Main nr 13th
Boyd Phoebe, tob wkr, h 1012 Wrenn av
Boyd Rosa, cook, 225 Cherry, Salem
Boyd Thos, lab, h 956 Trade
Boyd Victoria, tob wkr, h 953 Oak
Boyer Sandy (Rosa), tob wkr, h 115 Dean, Salem
Boynton Payne, porter Antiseptic Barber Shop
Bradley Wm (Sarah), tob wkr, h 616 e 7th
Bradshaw Emma, tob wkr, h 411 e 7th
Bradshaw Erwin, porter Hutchins Drug Store, h 713 Hauser
Bradshaw Eugene (Minnie), tob wkr, h (r) 124 Brookstown av
Bradshaw Garrous (Elsie), tob wkr, h 621 e 12½
Bradshaw Geo (Esther), tob wkr, h 409-A e 7th
Brady Chas, driver, h 936 e 13th
Brandon Maggie, cmp Crim-Cantrell Furn Co
Brannie Frank (Nannie), driver, h Chatham
Brannon Jas (Annie), driver Bennett & Co, h 1018 Woodland av
Brannon Thos (Mattie), driver Bennett & Co, h 1221 n Liberty

Branson Chas (Elvira), lab, h Boston Cottages
Brantley Chas (Nonie), tob wkr, h 1028 Highland av
Bratchett Wm (Lillie), tob wkr, h 73-A Ridge av
Bray Miller (Matti), lab, h Happy Hill
Brice Danl (Mary), plstr, h Woodland av
Brice Wm (Oza), tob wkr, h 716 7½ st
Bridges Aaron R (Portia), atty at law 106 e 4th, h Wallace cor Bruce
Bridges Lillie, tob wkr, h Dewey
Bridges Walter (Bessie), tob wkr, h 916 Cromartie, Salem
Brim Wm (Nellie), tob wkr, h 230 10½ st

BRINCEFIELD LINDSEY B, propr Full Dress Tailoring Co, h 539 Depot
Brindley Dora, cook, h 1228 Centerville
Briscoe Lula, tob wkr, h 139 Ridge av, Salem

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM

MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS

310 Liberty St. ——— ——— ——— ——— Phone 674
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Britton Calvin (Mildred), tob wkr, h 609 Fearrington, Salem
Broadnax Elijah (Carrie), housemn Zinzendorf Hotel, h 629 e 7th
Brooks Emma, tob wkr, h 512½ e 7½
Brooks Gus (Florence), carp, h 319 Atkins
Brooks R N, tob wkr, h 112 e 7th
Brooks Vada, cook E O Caudle, h e 14th
Brooks Wheeler (Barbara), tob wkr, h 8 Lohman's al
Brown A J, prin Salem Hill Schl, h Columbia Heights
Brown Addie, tob wkr, h 7 Lohman's al
Brown Alberta, h 401-A e 7th
Brown Alex, tob wkr, h 313 w 10½
Brown Alfred (Nannie), tob wkr, h 11½ st
Brown Andrew J (Dora), tchr, h 919 Wallace, Salem
Brown Ann, h (r) 23 Shallowford
Brown Annie, tob wkr, h 729 Linden
Brown Bettie, cook, 319 n Poplar
Brown Chas, lab. Orinoco Sup Co
Brown Chas, tob wkr, h 7 Lohman's al
Brown Chas, tob wkr, h 401-A e 7th
Brown Chas (Cora), firemn Sou Ry, h 1105 Huntley av
Brown Curtis, tob wkr, h 706 e 9th
Brown Danl (Gussie), box mkr, h 611 n Chestnut
Brown Dovie, tob wkr, h 531 e 5th
Brown Edgar (Josie), tob wkr, h 537 e 11th
Brown Fannie, tob wkr, h 411 e 7th
Brown Frances, tob wkr, h 1042 Trade
Brown Frank (Mary), ins collr, h 1020 e 12th
Brown Fred, lab, h Mill, Salem
Brown Fred (Cora), driver, h 517 e 7th
Brown Grace, cook, 434 Summit
Brown Green (Bettie), tob wkr, h 218 e 6th
Brown Henrietta, tob wkr, h 122 Ridge av, Salem
Brown Henry, bricklyr, h 737 Ash
Brown Henry (Lillie), driver, h 721 Ridge av
Brown Henry (Cora), lab, h — Washington av
Brown Henry (Lucy), lab Car Fdry & Mach Co, h Fairview
Brown Henry (Sarah), farmer, h Yontztown
Brown Hill (Mary), tob wkr, h 130 Johnson
Brown Horace (Emma), lab, h 123 w 1st
Brown Howard, tob, wkr, h 1130 11½ st
Brown Isom (Elmina), lab, h 814 Ridge av

SMITHDEAL REALTY-AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

412 Masonic Temple.
J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th
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Brown J F, presser, rms 608 Depot
Brown J Ellis, emp The Motor Co
Brown Jas (Louvenia), tob wkr, h 905-A Ridge av
Brown Jas (Reta), tob wkr, h 618 Depot
Brown Jeremiah (Fannie), tob wkr, h 814 Ash, Salem
Brown Jesse (Rachel), lab, h 1117 e 10th
Brown Jno (Viola), quarrymn C M Thomas & Co, h 3 Forsyth
Brown Jno, tob wkr, h 114 Johnson
Brown Jno (Ethel), driver, h 127 n Elm
Brown Jno M, janitor, h 304 e 9th
Brown Julius, propr Klad Tailoring Co, h 602 Depot
Brown Lawrence (Frankie), tob wkr, h 635 e 7th
Brown Len (Daisy), hackmn, h Boston Cottages
Brown Lindsay, tob wkr, h 500 e 4th
Brown Lula, cook, 109 n Cherry
Brown Lula, tob wkr, h 1130 11½ st
Brown Mamie, laund, h 1113 Huntley av
Brown Mary, tob wkr, h 615-C e 9th
Brown Malinda, laund, h 952 Trade
Brown Monroe, eating hse 302 e 5th, h 602 Depot
Brown Minnie, tob wkr, h 124 Ridge av, Salem
Brown Nettie, h 1035 Oak
Brown Nora, tob wkr, h 908 13½ st
Brown Oliver, agt Winston Ind'l Ins Co, h 729 Linden
Brown Otto, driver R J Jordan & Co
Brown Percy, waiter, h 1324 n Main
Brown R W, sec-treas Winston Ind'l Ins Co, and prin Woodland Avenue Grade Schl
Brown Robt, lab, h 945 Byerly
Brown Samil (Carrie), tob wkr, h 615 Sycamore
Brown Sarah, tob wkr, h 1031 12½ st
Brown Spencer (Addie), tob wkr, h 1308 Highland av
Brown Thos J (Mary E), tchr Slater Ind State & Normal Schl, h 915 Wallace, Salem
Brown Thos J, propr Eureka Drug Co and phys, h 1046 w 10½
Brown Tony, lab, h 211 Johnson
Brown Vivian, h 919 Wallace, Salem
Brown Walter, porter R J Bowen & Bro
Brown Wm (Neva), tob wkr, h 508 Sycamore
Brown Wm, tob wkr, h 706 e 9th
Bruce, Hall & Henderson, (W H Bruce, H H Hall, A J Henderson), proprs Hall Drug Co, 412 n Church

::: J. N. DAVIS :::
MILLINERY, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Liberty and 5th Sts. Phone 810
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Bruce Wm H (Mabel), (Bruce, Hall & Henderson), and phys, 412 n Church, h e 12½ cor Highland av
Brummell Frances, tob wkr, h 3-4 e 2d
Bruton Geo (Dora), blksmith Cranford & Snyder, h 316 w 11th

Bryant Sallie, cook, 822 w 4th
Bryant Wheeler (Ida), section hd N & W Ry, h 737 Hauser
Buchanan Jarvis, h 1320 Woodland av
Buchanan Julius (Daisy), driver, h 906 13½ st
Buchanan Lena, tob wkr, h 1320 Woodland av
Buchanan Wm, porter Farmers Cash Feed & Seed Co, h 1002 Atkin

Buck Minnie, laund, h 507-C Sycamore
Buford Jos, h 1038 Trade
Bullard Edwd, tob wkr, h 924 Ridge av
Bullard Mack (Ellen), tob wkr, h 107-109 Bath

BULLOCK GEO O (Rebecca S), pastor First Baptist Church, h 521 Depot
Burch Mamie, cook, h 607 Linden al
Burden Jno, barber Oldtown rd, h same
Burden Marth, cook, h 536½ e 2d
Burgess Fannie, h 521 Depot
Burgin Wesley (Mary), plstr, h 1112 11½ st
Burnett Ada, tob wkr, h 1014 n Main
Burnett Jasper (Nancy), driver Wells-Brietz Co, h Highland av

Burnett Martha, tob wkr, h 209 w 10th
Burnett Wm, tob wkr, h 209 w 10th
Burrell Delia, tob wkr, h 1238 n Main
Burris Jno (Mattie), tob wkr, h 909-A Ridge av
Burton Addie, tob wkr, h 1042 B
Burton America, tob wkr, h 1426 Dewey
Burton Annie, dom. h Zeb Vance av
Burton Miles (Mary), tob wkr, h e 12th
Burton Peter (Cora), stone ctr, h 25 e 14th
Burton Raymond (Mattie), tob wkr, h 1143 e 11½
Burton Una, tob wkr, h 520-B e 1st
Burton Wm (Tinie), lab. h 322 Watkins Row
Busick Thos, tob wkr, h 704 Hauser
Busick Lester A, laund, h 626 e 3d
Butcher Rosa, h 911 Wallace, Salem
Butcher Ruth, tob wkr, h 909 Wallace, Salem
Butler Callie, tob wkr, h Centerville
"AN ALL GAS KITCHEN" is the shortest route to "Home Comfort." Modernize Your Kitchen--USE GAS

**Winston-Salem Gas Co.**

**Mrs. Evie M. Crim**
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587

**Cleaning and Pressing**
Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

**Winston Tailoring Co.**
E. J. ANGELO, Proprietor
W. L. ALDRED, Manager

---

**McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE**

**Winston-Salem N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY**

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Butler Lloyd D (Mary), shoemkr, h 11½ st
Butler Robt (Mollie), shoemkr Happy Hill, h same
Butler Snow (Viola), tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Butler Susan, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Butler Theresa, laund, h 3190 Waughtown
Byers David (Leachie), lab Crafton Heights Dairy, h 320 Watkins Row
Byers Eliza, tob wkr, h 1013 Cromartie
Byers Jno C (Ila), lab, h 102 Blumentown
Byers Saml, lab Crafton Heights Dairy, h 320 Watkins Row
Byers Wm (Mary), lab, h 1114 Hickory
Bynum Fannie, h 445 n Main
Bynum Lonnie (Lillie), (Bynum & Beaty), h e 12th
Bynum & Beaty, (Lonnie Bynum, Jas Beaty), barbers 314 n Church
Byus Hogan (Mary), lab, h 302 e 8th

**FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS**
201 E. 7TH.
Leading Colored Undertakers and Embalmers.
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

Cabiness Holden (Willie), firemn, h 420 e 7th
Cabiness Pink (Lela), brakemn Sou Ry, h 630 e 7th
Cain Eugene (Eva), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Cain Geo (Emma), tob wkr, h 1715 Bosworth
Cain Jno (Emma), lab, h 1134 Huntley av
Caldwell Annie, tob wkr, h 1105 Trade
Caldwell Calvin, tob wkr, h 712 e 3d
Caldwell Edwd (Viola), tob wkr, h 707 e 3d
Caldwell Eugene, tob wkr, h 716 e 8th
Caldwell Flossie, laund, h 801 Maple
Caldwell Harvey, tob wkr, h 716 e 8th
Caldwell Hattie, cook, h 16 Lohman’s al
Caldwell Jas (Annie), lab, h Yontztown
Caldwell Jas (Hallie), tob wkr, h 622 Sycamore
Caldwell Jessie L, chiropodist 408 n Church, h 733 Hauser
Caldwell Jno (Jane), driver, h 712 e 3d
Caldwell Lewis (Cora), tob wkr, h 607 Linden
Caldwell Monroe (Rosetta), laund B B Ldry, h e 7½ st
Caldwell Thos (Lizzie), lab P N Montague, h 1012 Woodland av
Caldwell Viola, cook, 613 Summit

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Caldwell Walter (Corrine), lab, h 1016 Oak
Caldwell Walter C (Ella), lab, h 307 e 8th
Caldwell Winslow, tob wkr, h 712 e 3d
Camp Geo, lab Fogle Bros Co
Camp Luther (Ella), lab Water Dept, h e 12th
Campbell Caroline, laund, h 1125 e 10th
Campbell Chas (Minnie), lab, h Brooklin, S’side
Campbell Eliza, laund, Twin City Hospital
Campbell Harry, tob wkr, h 1125 e 11th
Campbell Henry, tob wkr, h e 12th
Campbell Jno, tob wkr, h e 12th
Campbell Julius (Emma), box mkr, h 1364 n Chestnut
Campbell Lee (Maggie), tob wkr, h e 12th
Campbell Monroe, lab, h 1364 n Chestnut
Campbell Wm (Daisy), tob wkr, h 3 Beach al
Canada Mahala, h 337 7½ st
Candy Ada, tob wkr, h 217 Schoular
Cansler Maggie, emp Zinzendorf Ldy
Canster Lawrence (Maggie), driver, h 5 Fairview al
Capp H C, lab N & W Ry
Capps Lee (Anna), brakemn Sou Ry, h 203 Roanoke, Salem
Capps Lillie, smstrs, h 808 Highland av
Cardwell Arthur (Felicia), tob wkr, h 734-B Hauser, Winston
Cardwell Richd, tob wkr, h 316 e 8th
Carlock Jas (Lonnie), tob wkr, h 40 Huntley
Carlock Jno (Bessie), gro 1101 Woodland av, h 1102 e 11th
Carlock Jno A, porter P A Thompson
Carlton Lillie, tob wkr, h 310 e 8th
Carmichael Ernest, porter Union Republican Pub Co
CAROLINA TAILORING & PRESSING CLUB, 315½ n Church, J F Hendrix propr
Carpenter Bessie, cook, h 1107 Huntley av
Carpenter Van, lab, h Happy Hill
Carr Ernest (Jessie), tob wkr, h 1009 n Main
Carr Percy (Ruth), tob wkr, h 1019 e 5th
Carr Roberta, dressmkr 3 Hall Bldg, h 125 e 7th
Carson Alfred, h 85 Shallowford
Carter Annie May, maid 224 Cherry, Salem
Carter Clarence, tob wkr, h Salem Hill
Carter Doska, tob wkr, h 331 7½ st
CARTER DRUG CO, 955 Trade—phone 1038, Dr E R
Carter propr

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706

B B Laundry
and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed
200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
CARTER EDWD R (Maude Y), propr Carter Drug Co and phys 955 Trade—phone 1038, h 822 same
Carter Eliza, h 331 7½ st
Carter Estelle, student, h Salem Hill
Carter Ida, tob wkr, h 607 Vine
Carter Irene, h 644 e 1st
Carter Jas (Malinda), driver Caro I & Coal Co, h 309 e 7th
Carter Jas H (Bertie), lab, h 210 w Watkins extd
Carter Jno (Marjie), janitor R J R Tob Co, h 206 Zeb Vance av
Carter Jno (Violet), tob wkr, h Salem Hill
Carter Jno W (Norma E), tchr Slater Ind State & Normal Schl, h Wallace, Columbian Heights
Carter Jno W Jr, student, h Wallace, Columbian Heights
Carter Lucy, laun, h 612 Marshall
Carter Maggie, laund, h 825 Watkins
Carter Mollie, laund, h 825 Watkins, Salem
Carter Nash (Mary), porter Meyers-Westbrook Co, h 235 Hickory
Carter Norma E, tchr Slater Ind State & Normal Schl, h Wallace, Columbian Heights
Carter Peter, tob wkr, h 625 e 1st
Carter Ralph, student, h Wallace, Columbian Heights
Carter Sallie, tob wkr, h 508 Linden
Carter Susan, cook, 101 w 7th
Carter Viola, tob wkr, h Salem Hill
Carter Wm, tob wkr, h 603-605 e 1st
Carter Wm (Julia), lab, 660 Spring
Carter-Yancey Drug Co, (L A Yancey, druggist), 14th s w cor Woodland av
Carter Zura (Agnes), tob wkr, h Salem Hill
Cash Alva, shampooing Wootton & Foy, h 903 e 12th
Cash Artemus B, barber The Panama Shop, h 903 e 12th
CASH C BEVILLE, signs 452 n Main, h 903 e 12th
Cash Crawford B (Betty), propr The Panama Shop, h 903 e 12th
Cash Faye, tchr, h 903 e 12th
Castle Alex, tob wkr, h 621-A e 1st
Castle Cary R (Alice), tob wkr, h Bradley
Cathey Amanda, tob wkr, h 1318 Woodland av
Cathey Maggie, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Cathey Peter M, draymn, h 626 n Chestnut
Cauthen Frank (Mary), tob wkr, h 801 e 11th
Caveness Pink (Lela), brakemn, h 807 Idabelle

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
COAL
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Chafin Alice, cook 1068 w 4th, h 833 w 5½, Winston
Chafin Jno, gro 833½ w 5½, h 833 same
Chalk Geo, tob wkr, h 1012 e 10th
Chalk Si (Annie), tob wkr, h 1012 e 10th
Chamberlain Addie, h (r) 24 Shallowford
Chambers Albert, tob wkr, h 350 e 8th
Chambers Augustus (Maggie), tob wkr, h 1026 Highland av
Chambers Lizzie, car chnr Sou Ry
Champion Irvin (Fannie), lab, h 1024 B
Champlain Lucy, h 905 Wallace, Salem
Champton Mary, tob wkr, h 1011 Wrenn av
Chandler Fannie, tob wkr, h 17-18 e 2d
Chandler Maggie, tob wkr, h 106 Dean, Salem
Chandler Robt, rodman Dean & Reynolds, h 18 Roanoke
Chandler Walter (Minnie), tob wkr, h 129 Ridge av, Salem
Chapman Danl (Mary), h Knott, Fairview
Charles Walter, hlpr Spach Wagon Wks, h Yontztown
Charles Wm, porter J L Brietz, h Yontztown
Charlton Avery, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Chavers Otto (Bessie), lab, h (r) 86 Shallowford
Chavis Annie, tob wkr, h 601-A Sycamore
Chavis Effie, maid 410 High, Salem
Cheek Brantley, h 513 e 7½
Cheek Chas, lab, h Happy Hill
Cheek Julius (Maggie), lab, h 208 Mill, Salem
Cheek Maggie, laund, h 742 Depot
Cheeks Johnson (Susie), tob wkr, h 607½ e 1st
Cheeks Robt (Lizzie), lab, h e 7½
Cherry Ernest, tob wkr, h 621-B e 1st
Cherry Jeannette, tob wkr, h 209 Schoular
Cherry Jos (Caroline), lab, h Pearl, Fairview
Cherry Julius (Eliza), tob wkr, h 730 Maple
Cherry Wm (Effie), lab, h 817-A Ridge
Childs Joanna, tob wkr, h Main nr 11th
Chisholm David (Eldora), lather, h 724 Ridge av
Chisholm Lonnie, barber Railroad Barber Shop
Christian Andrew J (Mamie), phys 745 Depot, h 315 e 9th
Christian Disciples Church, Main cor 13th
Christian Disciples Church, 931 Walnut, Rev R L Peters pastor
CHRISTIAN DRUG STORE, e 8th cor Linden—phone 484, J B Christian propr

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

Life Insurance Company of Va.  All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTORY PROOF OF DEATH
Organized 1871 - RICHMOND, VA.  FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00
Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually
J. E. Sills, Sup't., 311-13-15 Masonic Temple, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Christian Geo (Fannie), lab, h 318-320 Peachtree, Salem
Christian Geo R. (Economical Grocery Co), h 345 e 9th
Christian Jno (Cora), tob wkr, h Snipes al
CHRISTIAN JOSEPH B (Hattie L), propr Christian Drug
Store, h 302 e 9th—phone 1555
Christian Lizzie, tob wkr, h Ridge av cor e 1st
Christian Wm T, gro 818 Ridge av, h 819 Hickory
Christian Wm T (Almeda), tob wkr, h 819 Hickory
Christian Aaron (Julia), porter Winston Ptg Co, h 519
Sycamore
Clanton Fountain, lab, h (r) 24 Shallowford
Clanton Jno (Callie), lab, h 918 Wallace, Salem
Clapp Lacey, driver A P Grizzard, h Sycamore
Clapp Wm E (Esther), cleaning and pressing 7 e 14th, h
Woodland av
Clark Ballard (Maggie), portg h 228 n Liberty
Clark Fannie, h Kyle's Flat, Depot
Clark Frank (Bessie), tob wkr, h 1015 Ridge av
Clark Jno, tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Clark Jno, lab, h Kyle's Flat, Depot
Clark Mariah, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Clark Ned (Lillie), box mkr, h 1024 Ridge av
Clark Thos (Fannie), lab, h 810 Ash, Salem
Clark Walter, bksmith Spach Wagon Co, h Flat Rock, W'town
Claybrook Lillie, tob wkr, h 106½ Trade
Clayburn Sallie (Katie), lab, h 831 w 5½
Clayman Belle, tob wkr, h Main nr 13th
Clayton Eli (Sarah), lab, h Knott, Fairview
Clayton Martha, cook 735 Summit
Clement Bettie, h 801 Depot
Clement Henrietta, dom 603 w 5th
Clement Jos (Georgia), tob wkr, h Dewey
Clements Edgar, tob wkr, h 7 Fairview av
Clements Henry (Lula), lab, h Bellevue, S'side
Clements Saml (Maggie), tob wkr, h 517 e 7½
Clemmons Jacob (Otha), tmstr, h 1137 Huntley av
Clemmons Letha, tob wkr, h 7 Roanoke
Click Henry (Edna), tob wkr, h n Main nr 12th
Clinar Geo W, h Waughtown
Clinar Jno (Mattie), lab, h (r) 3162 Waughtown
Clinar Lee (Emma), driver, h Yontzton
Clinar Lee (Emma), lab, h Bellevue, S'side
Clinar Lou, laund, h (r) 3162 Waughtown
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S. L. HICKS Pine and WOOD
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD Oak DEALER

Phone 367. Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See

T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem

COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Colored Moravian Church, 915 Church
Colored Orphan’s Home, Yontztown, Mrs Pattie Sheppard
supt
Colored Piedmont Fair Association, 410 n Church; J H
Turner pres, J S Hill treas, J W Paisley sec
Colston Neal, lab, h Fairview al
Columbia Heights Colored Grade School, C W Reynolds
prin
Colvin Thos (Sallie), tob wkr, h 540 e 11th
Conder Annie, tob wkr, h n Main nr 11th
Conley Crowley, h 1045 Trade
Connard Archie, lab, h w end Shallowford
Connard Ella, laund, h w end Shallowford
Connard Nick (Cornelia), gardener, h 310 Watkins Row
Conner Arthur (Mary), tob wkr, h 903 Walnut
Conner Cora, laund 826 Gray, Salem
Conner Henry, h e 8th
Conner Jason, driver Byerly & Co, h e 8th
Conner Lee (Lula), tob wkr, h e 16th
Conner Monroe, lab, h e 8th
Conner Ralph, tob wkr, h 986 e 13th
Conner Roxey, tob wkr, h 106 1½
Conrad David (Jennie), lab, h 1106 Oak
Conrad Della, tob wkr, h 611 Linden al
Conrad Fannie, cook 632 Liberty
Conrad Nancy, laund, h 807 Ridge av
Conrad Thos (Beulah), bricklyr, h e 8th
Conrad Wm, driver Efird Bros, h Ridge av
Conrad Wm (Nannie), porter, h 709 Norfolk
Conyers Danl (Estella), tob wkr, h 805 Hickory
Cook Chas (Dora), lab, h 816 e 9th
Cook Cleveland (Zula), lab, h 223 10½ st
Cook Lawrence (Annie), carp, h — Washington av
Cook Luther (Hattie), tob wkr, h 3. Walnut
Cook Sallie, tob wkr, h 728 Hauser
Cooper Chas (Cornelia), tob wkr, h e 7½, Winston
Cooper Jno (Eleanor), tob wkr, h 604 e 7th
Cooper Wm, lab Orinoco Sup Co
Copeland Ernest H, clk Acme Drug Store, h 21 e 14th
Copeland Walter, janitor Rex Theatre
Copeman Jos, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Copeman Walter, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Corde Nettie, cook, 134 Broad
Cornelius Roht (Della), eating house, h 746 Depot
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203

Cothram Lillie, tob wkr, h e 11th nr Main
Cothran Hettie, tob wkr, h e 8th
Couch Thos, tob wkr, h 338 Wrenn av
Coulter Alice, tob wkr, h 10 Beach al
Courts Saml (Anna), lab, h Boston Cottages
Cousar Edwd (Daisy), tob wkr, h 912 Maple
Cousar Wm (Zella), tob wkr, h 117 Bath.
Couslar Wm C (Fannie), firemn, h 800 Ash, Salem
Cousin Emma, smstrs, h 322 7½ st
Cousin Jas (Lula), farmer, h Curry's al
Cousin Ross, tob wkr, h 322 7½ st
Cousin Wm, waiter, h 322 7½ st
Cousin Wm, tob wkr, h Curry's al
Cousins Hattie, tob wkr, h 520 e 1st
Covington Alonzo (Ollie), h 5 Byerly al
Covington Harriett, laund, h 619 e 9th
Covington Martha, tob wkr, h 934 Walnut
Covington Saml (Mary), lab, h 504½ e 7½
Covington Viola, cook, 132 Spruce, Salem
Cowan Chas, tob wkr, h 618½ Sycamore
Cowan Earl, tob wkr, h e 15th
Cowan Easter, tob wkr, h e 11th nr Main
Cowan Jno D Rev (Lelia), pastor St James A M E Church, h 639 e 7th
Cowan Judge (Mollie), lab, h 616 e 8th
Cowan Lee (Lucas), hlpr Sou Ry, h Happy Hill
Cowan Morris, tob wkr, h 339 w 10 1-4
Cowan Quenie, cook 731 Cherry
Cox Eliza, tob wkr, h 1014 Hickory
Cox Jno (Ella), tob wkr, h 118 Ash
Cox Mary, tob wkr, h n Main nr 10th
Coy Gus (Ida), eating house 410 e 7th, h 353 e 7½
Coy Maggie, laund, h 521 e 2d
Coy Nannie, waitress Gus Coy, h e 7th
Craig Geo (Beulah), tob wkr, h 518 e 7th
Craig Jas, lab Fogle Bros Co
Craig Wm H (Louise), tob wkr, h Salem Hill
Craig Zeb (Bessie), tob wkr, h 644 e 1st
Cranford Martha, tob wkr, h The Pond
Cranston Geo (Amy), tob wkr, h 1048 Trade
Crattock York C (Alice), tob wkr, h 514 Sycamore
Craver Wm (Gertrude), housemn, h (r) 105 Brookstown av

O'Hanlon's is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

PHONE 52

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Crawford Baxter (Julia), lab, h 608 w 4½
Crawford Edwd (Nellie), lab, h 821 e 10th
Crawford Jas, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Crawford Mack, porter Union Station
Crawford Robt (Annie), lab, h 967 e 13th
Crawford Saml, tob wkr, h 721 n Main
Crawford Walter (Henrietta), tob wkr, h 936 Ridge av
Crawford Wiley (Callie), carp, h 5 Forsyth
Crawford Wm (Susie), tob wkr, h 601-A Sycamore
Crews Chas (Bettie), lab, h Kimberly Park
Crews Geo (Pearl), baker, h 1113 Highland av
Crews Jackson (Fannie), lab, h Chatham
Crews Jerry (Ola), lab, h Boston Cottages
Crews Jewel, cook 639 w 4th
Crews Jno (Doskey), brakeman Sou Ry, h 318 e 8th
Crews Moses (Ibbie), lab, h Junior av (r) 2263 Waugh-town
Crews Nellie, h 1114 w 10th
Crews Stella, cook 219 Church, h Chatham
Crewton David, driver Rucker Transfer Co
Criss Jno, tob wkr, h 11 Ash
Crockett Annie, tob wkr, h 211 Roanoke, Salem
Crockett Cora, tob wkr, h Cemetery at Sou Ry, Salem
Crockett Jas (Kate), tob wkr, h 317 w 10th
Crockett Jas, hlr P N Montague
Crockett Jas (Ella), cold drinks, h 136 Highland av, Salem
Crockett Jno (Augusta), gro 911 e Belews, h 128 Highland av, Salem
Crockett Jos, tob wkr, h 516-B e 1st
Crockett Nettie, dressmkr 535 e 11th, h same
Crockett Reuben (Maggie), driver Carolina Ice & Coal Co, h e 10th
Crompton David (Lillie), tob wkr, h 201 Roanoke, Salem
Cropps Stella, cook 864 w 5th
Crosby Jackson (Katherine), tob wkr, h e Byerly’s al
Crosby Julia, laund (r) of Bosworth, S’side
Crosby Richd (Minnie), lab Hedgecock Brick Co, h e Byerly’s al
Cross Doretha, cook 34 Brookstown av
Cross Wm (Mary), driver J R Thomas, h 1050 Shallowford Salem
Crowder Lewis (Mollie), janitor Board of Trade Bldg and Carnegie Library, h 1115 e 12th
Crowder Wm, tob wkr, h 726 Ridge av

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE

“The Store With Quick Delivery”

PHONE 28
ROSENBAECHER'S  EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. 
Phones 114 and 203
Crowder Wilson (Rebecca), tob wkr, h 726 Ridge av
Crump Adam (Sophie), tob wkr, h 715 e 2d
Crump Georgia, cook 445 s Main
Crump Jas, driver Crutchfield & Turner
Crump Jos (Belle), tob wkr, h 749 Hauser
Crump Lewis (Ada), tob wkr, h The Pond
Crump Lou, h 113 w 9th
Crump Lula, cook 936 w 4th
Crump Ottis, tob wkr, h 1234 Centerville
Crump Wade (Elizabeth), tob wkr, h 1274 Centerville
Crump Wm (Florence), tob wkr, h Oak nr B
Cummings Pearl, lab, h Rubaiz al
Cundiff Edwd, butler 454 Church
Cundiff Eugene (Susan), porter McArthur Drug Store, h 16th
Cunningham Geo (Pearl), tob wkr, h 935 Walnut al
Cunningham Henrietta, tob wkr, h 612 Linden
Cunningham Henry (Lillie), tob wkr, h 3 Fairview al
Cunningham Jno (Lillie), tob wkr, h 410 Atkin
Cunningham Jno (Lizzie), lab, h Kimberly Park
Cunningham Jos, tob wkr, h 917 Linden, Winston
Cunningham Martha, laund, h 917 Linden
Cunningham Rosa, tob wkr, h 932 Ridge av
Cunningham Solomon, tob wkr, h 1047 Trade
Cunningham Wight (Serena), dom, h Boston Cottages
Cuplers Everett (Stella), tob wkr, h 816 Ridge av
Cureton Bessie, tob wkr, h 601 Linden
Cureton Mary, eating house 509 Sycamore, h Depot cor 8th
Cureton Roxey, h 409 e 5th
Cureton Wm (Rosa), tob wkr, h 709 Linden
Cureton Wm, shoemkr W T Westbrook, h Linden
Curlee Lemuell (Pearl), tob wkr, h 1133 e 10th
Curlee Randolph (Henrietta), lab, h Chicago st
Currance Wm, driver Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co
Curry Alice, tob wkr, h 612 Linden
Curry Ida, tob wkr, h 1019 Hickory
Curry Jacob, lab, h 1026-A Hickory
Curry Jno H, bldg contr, h Curry's al
Curry Saml (Nannie), trucker N & W Ry, h 1014 Woodland av
Curry Wm (Annie), lab, h 307½ 7½ st
Curtis Jasper, driver, h 1026-C Hickory
Cuthbertson Ira, driver, h 1026-C Hickory

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuthrell Bertha</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>Salem Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthrell Ernest</td>
<td>(Mattie), driver</td>
<td>Joyce Bros, h 941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthrell Odell</td>
<td>J H Vaughn, h 833</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthrell Ogie</td>
<td>(Ida), box mkr, h (r)</td>
<td>120 w 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthrell Robt</td>
<td>porter O’Hanlon’s</td>
<td>Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthrell Troy</td>
<td>(Mattie), chauffeur</td>
<td>Motor Co, h 901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthrell Walter</td>
<td>(Maggie), driver</td>
<td>Fogle Bros Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salem Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutrer Saml</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 27</td>
<td>Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Alberta</td>
<td>w 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton America</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1156</td>
<td>Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Daisy</td>
<td>cook, h 1024</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Elwood</td>
<td>tob wkr, h Bath</td>
<td>Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Ernest</td>
<td>lab, h Oldtown rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Henry</td>
<td>tob wkr, h e 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Jerry</td>
<td>(Kandas), h Boston</td>
<td>Cottages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Jesse</td>
<td>(Annabel), tob wkr, h</td>
<td>4 w 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Jno</td>
<td>(Hattie), h 3</td>
<td>12½ st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jno (Janie), lab, h</td>
<td>624 w 5½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dalston Sallie, tob wkr, h 936 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dalston Sarah, h (r)</td>
<td>525 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dalston Thos, lab, h</td>
<td>Washington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dalston Wm (Amanda), lab, h e 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandridge Estelle, tob wkr, h 1315 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandridge Jas (Millie), lab, h 1315 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandridge Jas, driver Orinoco Sup Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandridge Jas (Hattie), plstr, h Oldtown rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandridge Jennie, h 1315 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandridge Robbie, student, h 1315 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dandridge Saml (Sallie), tob wkr, h (r) 1309 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Jno (Emma), tob wkr, h 308 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Saml, tob wkr, h 826 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniels Fredk, presser H Miller, h Hauser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniels Otis, bksmith W T Boger, h 126 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darby Berry (Mollie), lab, h 943 Byerly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fisher Livery Company

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

471 Phones 1141
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Darby Nazerine, laund, h 4 Casper al
Dargan Janie, cook, 307 Broad
Darnell Jno, emp B B Ldry
Davenport Jno (Susie), lab, h 324 Peachtree, Salem
David Barney (Maggie), lab, h Washington av
Davidson Ernest, tob wkr, bds 114½ e 4th
Davis Agnes, dom, h 8 Fairview al
Davis Andrew (Amada), tob wkr, h 1106 e 12th
Davis Burt, tob wkr, h Blumtown
Davis C H, gro 615 e 8th, h 609 same
Davis Carrie, nurse, 1084 w 4th
Davis Cater (Gertrude), repairmn Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, h e 14th
Davis Chas, clk W A Jones, h n Main
Davis Chas (Mamie), tob wkr, h 7½ st
Davis Chas, lab, h 615 w 4½
Davis Chas (Mickie), tob wkr, h Blumtown
Davis Edwd, tob wkr, h Blumtown
Davis Ella, laund Zinzendorf Ldry, h 933 Walnut
Davis Ella, tob wkr, h Chicago st
Davis Ernest (Sallie), lab, h — Oldtown rd
Davis Fannie, laund, h 826 e 8th
Davis Frances, tob wkr, h 17 Lohman's al
Davis Fred, concrete wkr, h The Pond
Davis Freeman, hlpr Fleming's Veterinary Hospital, h 527 Cherry
Davis Green, lab, h Blumtown
Davis Henry (Annie), driver, h 11 Fairview av
Davis Henry (Estelle), lab, h 823½ e 10th
Davis Isabella, dom, h 235 Maple
Davis Isom, tob wkr, h 740 Hickory
Davis Jas (Minnie), concrete wkr C M Thomas & Co, h e 16th
Davis Jas, hlpr Sou Ry
Davis Jno (Fannie), h 1125-B Trade
Davis Jno (Ida), shoemkr 313 n Church, h 762 n Chestnut
Davis Jno (Eessie), lab, h 813-A Ridge av
Davis Jno (Hattie), tob wkr, h Pegramtown
Davis Jos (Bessie), tob wkr, h 208 w 12th
Davis Jos (Ethel), tob wkr, h 743 Walnut
Davis Lizzie, tob wkr, h Blumtown
Davis Maggie, h Fries al nr Chestnut
Davis Mamie, tob wkr, h 522-C Linden

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC. :::: PHONE 85
Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Davis Maurice, lab, rms 220 e 6th
Davis Melinda, tob wkr, h 216 w 12th
Davis Nannie, tob wkr, h 606 e 6th
Davis Polly, tob wkr, h 10'13th
Davis Ruth, dom, h 805 Ridge av
Davis Sallie, h 1224 Centerville
Davis Sallie, tob-wkr, h The Pond
Davis Saml (Pearl), tob wkr, h 1127 e 11th
Davis Sidney (Ella), waiter, h 428 w Watkins extd
Davis Thos (Carrie), meat ctr, h Oldtown rd
Davis Thos, tob wkr, h 1022 Hickory
Davis Turner (Mary), gardener, h 111 Peachtree, Salem
Davis Varday, tob wkr, h 235 Maple
Davis Verona, cook, 870 w 5th
Davis Wm (Mary), driver, h e 15th
Davis Wm, tob wkr, h 210 w 11th
Davis Wm (Jennie), transfer, h 104 Watkins Row, Salem
Davis Wm, chauffeur, 511 Holly av
Davis Wm (Lizzie), meats 135 Green, h 102 Peachtree, Salem

Dawkins Coleman, tob wkr, h (r) 327 e 9th
Dawkins Hattie, cook, 805 w 5th
Dawson Allen (Mary), tob wkr, h 409-A e 7th
Dawson Jesse (Maggie), emp The Motor Co, h 1207 High
Day Alex (Emma), tob wkr, h 816 Cromartie
Day Frances, laund, h 1014 e 10th
Dean Wm (Daisy), lab, h Knott, Fairview
De Berry Annie, h 910 Wallace
Dee Chinà, lab C M Thomas & Co, h 910 13½ st
Dee Miles (Addie), tob wkr, h 910 13½ st
Delapp Spencer A, tob wkr, h 740 Hauser
Delap Ida, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Delap Wm (Ruth), tob wkr, h 1025 Highland av
Denny Annie, tob wkr, h 6 Walnut
Denny Grayson (Lillie), tob wkr, h 207 e 8th
Denny Nettie, tob wkr, h 735 Hauser
Denny Saml, tob wkr, h 735 Hauser
Depot Street Colored Grade and Industrial School, S A Smith prin
Derr Robt (Blanche), tob wkr, h 918 Highland av
Derr Sheppard (Estelle), tob wkr, h 820 e 10th
Dewer Danl, tob wkr, h 507-B Sycamore
Dial Harris (Mary), plmbg hlp, h 320-B 7½st
Dickey Solomon (Sallie), lab, h 812 e 3d
**BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY**

10-12 W. Third St.  
Phones 114 and 203

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diggs Annie E</td>
<td>tchr, h 900 Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggs Belle R</td>
<td>tchr, h 900 Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggs J D Rev</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), pastor Union Mission Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggs Jessie</td>
<td>tchr, h 900 Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggs Jno P</td>
<td>tchr, h 900 Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillahunt Geo L</td>
<td>(Mamie), gro 948 Trade, h 899 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Abraham</td>
<td>(Josephine), tob wkr, h Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Albert</td>
<td>(Maggie), tob wkr, h 820 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Annie</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 815 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Bettie</td>
<td>laund, h 718½ Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Chas</td>
<td>h w 12½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Jack</td>
<td>driver Orinoco Sup Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLARD JAMES R</td>
<td>propr Excell Pressing Club, h Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Jennie</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 204 w 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Jno</td>
<td>lab, h 1133 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Jno (Belle)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 838 Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Jno (Rosa)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Letcher</td>
<td>(Ella), tob wkr, h Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Louise</td>
<td>tob wkr, h e 11th nr Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard London</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 732 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Matilda</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1238 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Ned</td>
<td>photogr Main nr 13th, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Pink</td>
<td>(Mary), tob wkr, h Arcadia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Raleigh</td>
<td>(Zena), pressing club, h Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Susie</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 732 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Thos</td>
<td>(Kate), tob wkr, h 126-128 Dean, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Walter</td>
<td>porter Jack Spry, h 732½ Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth Jos</td>
<td>(Priscilla), lab, h 1119 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismuke Adam</td>
<td>(Lucy), tob wkr, h (r) 1309 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Dixie Café, 408 n Church, E G Meadows propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Carter A</td>
<td>office boy Dr T M Chaney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Chas (Cora)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 919 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Chas</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 928 Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Rosa</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 601 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Wm (Samantha)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1123 Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Chas D</td>
<td>propr Oakland Pressing Club, h Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbins Clint</td>
<td>lab Orinoco Supply Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson Jno T</td>
<td>drug clk Carter Drug Co, h 955 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson Lalia</td>
<td>dom, 147 Cherry, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMITH DEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.**

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Phone 540.  
412 Masonic Temple.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Dobson Lewis (Mary), draymn 315-A e 7th, h same
Dobson Saml (Donnie), firemn, h 124 e 14th
Dobson Virgil (Ella), tob wkr, h 310 7½ st
Doby Deck, tob wkr, h 941 Byerly
Doby Henry (Minnie), tob wkr, h 623 Lindent
Doby Jno (Susie), porter, h 930 e 9th
Dodd Fannie, dom, 403 High, Salem
Dodd Minerva, tob wkr, h 805 e 8th
Dobson Pattie, cook, 524 Spring
Doll Sarah, tob wkr, h 715 e 8th
Donald Delcie, cook, 848 w 5th
Donald Jno (Anna), lab, h Centerville
Donald Saml (Etta), h 1881 Centerville
Donald Wm (Lillie), tob wkr, h 1105 Highland av
Dooley Ellen, laund, h 915 Peach al, Salem
Dothard Jos (Martha), lab, h 1000 Idabelle av
Doub Dora, cook, 920 w 4th
Doub Peter (Dora), housemn, h 917 Gray, Salem
Doub Bassie, cook, 717 Trade
Douglas Albert (Minnie), driver, h 801 Ash
Douglas Bettie, tob wkr, h 6 Ash
Douglas Chas, driver Rucker Transfer Co
Douglas Chas (Daisy), plstr, h w end Shallowford
Douglas Chas (Emma), tob wkr, h 215 Johnson
Douglas Dora, cook, 613 w 4th
Douglas Emma, cook, h 312 e 8th
Douglas Fred (Claara), driver C D Kenny Co, h Boston Cottages
Douglas Fred (Eliza), cook, h 355 Watkins Row, Salem
Douglas Henrietta, tob wkr, h 610 e 7½
Douglas Irene, tob wkr, h 519 Linden
Douglas Jas (Lucy), clk J C Smith, h 708 Depot
Douglas Jos, emp Water Dept, h 520 Sycamore
Douglas Randolph (Rosa), driver, h 334 w 10½
Douglas Saml (Lucinda), lab Orinoco Sup Co, h 1129 Trade
Douglas Theo D (Sarah), (Timlic, Smith & Douglas), h 708 Depot
Douthit Callie, laund, h 833 w 5½
Douthit Frank (Bettie), firemn N & W Ry, h 823 Woodland av
Douthit Geo (Susan), cooper, h e 8th
Douthit Nettie, h e 12th extd
Douthit Sallie, dressmrk 731 Hauser, h same
Douthit Susan, tob wkr, h 716 e 7th
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Dover Virgil (Luella), tob wkr, h 802 Ridge av
Dow Saml (Maliza), farmer, h 204 Peachtree, Salem
Dowdy Burtus (Mabel), tob wkr, h — e 11½
Downs Jno (Minnie), tob wkr, h (r) 735 Hauser
Dowus Lewis, tob wkr, h 907 Nading
Drewery Henry (Melissa), tob wkr, h 319 7½ st
Duckett Fannie, tob wkr, h 215 n Johnson
Dudley Thos, lab, Fogle Bros Co
Duffy Chas (Mattie), lab, h 912 Oldtown rd
Dugger Mary, tob wkr, h 809 Ashe
Dulin Charlotte, laund, h 326 Peachtree, Salem
Dull Ida, cook, 651 w 5th
Dull Jno (Mary), tob wkr, h 3 Ashe
Dull J Marion, porter Efird Bros, h 651 w 5th
Dunlap Geo (Cynthia), sweeper Fogle Bros Co, h Happy Hill
Dunlap Henry, tob wkr, h 534 e 11th
Dunlap Jas, tob wkr, h e 14th
Dunlap Robt, emp Spencer Cole
Dunlap Saml (Maggie), tob wkr, h e 14th
Dunlap Wm, tob wkr, h e 14th
Dunn Andrew (Lizzie), lab, h 509 e 8th
Dunn Chas (Josie), lab, h 765 n Chestnut
Dunn Susan, laund, h 722 Depot
Durer Edwd (Lula), h 626 n Chestnut
Durham Albert (Mary), emp Sou Pub U Co, h 747 Ash
Durham Andrew (Lizzie), lab, h 507 e 8th
Durham Dora, cook, 534 Spring
Durham Earley, tob wkr, h 11½ st
Durham Edwd (Carrie), lab, h 1005 Woodland av
Durham Ida, tob wkr, h 11½ st
Durham Lewis, lab, h Boston Cottages
Dyson Frank, lab, 613 Summit
Dyson Jos (Gertrude), housemn, h 25 e 14th

FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
THE FITCH WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

Early Chas, tob wkr, h The Pond
East Winston Grade School. Woodland av cor 12th, Robt Brown prin

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
“Wholesale Builders of Homes”
Mrs. Evie
M. Crim
Teacher
Shorthand and
Bookkeeping
Multigraph
and
Mimeograph
Work
308 Wachovia
B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial
School

Cleaning
and
Pressing
Let Us Do Your
Work
Suits or
Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty
Street
Phone No. 965
Winston
Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Propr.
W. L. ALORED, Mngr.

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52
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Eaton Claude, tob wkr, h 322 w 11th
Eaton Fannie, tob wkr, h 739 Ash
Eaton Frank, driver, h 405-A e 7th
Eaton Hattie, cook, h 1022½ Trade
Eaton Jno (Mary), tob wkr, h 309-BC 7th
Eaton Victoria, tob wkr, h 405 e 7th
Echols Bettie, cook, — Boulevard
Eddings Anderson, tob wkr, h 312 Watkins Row, Salem
Eddings Thos (Mary), housemn, h 312 Watkins Row, Salem
Eddings Wm (Minnie), house cleaner, h 316 Peachtree, Salem
Edge Benj (Annie), lab, h 624 w 5½
Edmonds Gladys, dom 134 Cherry, Salem
Edmondson Henry M, atty at law 408 n Church, rms 539 Depot
Edwards Amanda, dom, h Boston Cottages
Edwards Buck, tob wkr, h 1039-A Trade
Edwards Chas (Eula), lab, h 1008 Hickory
Edwards Dock E, eating hse 418 n Church, h 807 e 3d
Edwards Edwd, lab, h Boston Cottages
Edwards Green (Mary), h 821 Watkins, Salem
Edwards Mary, tchr Oak Street Schl, h 821 e 13th
Edwards Mary, tob wkr, h 818-A Ridge av
Edwards Mollie, dom, h 113 e 7th
Edwards Rosa, tob wkr, h w end Shallowford
Edwards Roxey, h 336 e 13½

Edwards Theo, porter, Hine's Shoe Store
Eggleton Jesse B (Sallie), fish dlr, h North
Elam Henry (Ida), tob wkr, h 1012 Cromartie
Elam Kate, student, h 1012 Cromartie
Elam Mabel, student, h 1012 Cromartie
Eldridge Susan, h 114 Liberia
Elkins Lucy, tob wkr, h 608 e 6th
Ellington Bettie, h 706 7½ st
Ellington Jas (Lena), tob wkr, h 742 Hickory

ELLINGTON JAMES A, groceries and provisions, 602 e 7½—phone 1223-L, h 706 same (see p D)
Ellington Thos (Ellen), firemn, h 736 Walnut
Ellis Edwd (Dora), tob wkr, h 943 Ridge av
Ellis Giles, gardener, h Happy Hill
Ellis Jas (Leta), eating hse 2896 Waughtown, h 9 Art, W'town
Ellis Jas (Belle), lab, h 1040 B

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28 Maillard's Candy

A "Cabinet" Gas Range, "Ruud" Automatic Water Heater, Gas Heater, Gas Laundry
"Stove, Gas Lights and Gas Iron Should be Used in Every Modern Home"
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Ellis Jno (Alice), tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Ellis Jno H, tob wkr, h 1319 Trade
Ellis Lile (Mary), tob wkr, h 815-A Ridge av
Ellis Lula, cook, 640 Spring
Ellis Sadie, laund, h 1039 e 12th
Ellis Susie, cook, 852 w 5th
Ellis Thos (Sarah), blksmith G E Nissen & Co, h 3002 Waughtown
Ellis Wm (Hattie), tob wkr, h 809-A Ridge av
Ellison Frank Y, clk W A Jones, h 215 e 6th
Ellison Lizzie, tob wkr, h 721 n Main
Ellison Willie, laund, h 1019 Hickory
Ellison Willis Rev (Amanda), pastor Mt Pleasant M E Church, h Kimberly Park
Ely Anderson, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Emerson Danl (Ada), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h Woodland av
English Stephen (Lillie), tob wkr, h 710 e 3d
Enos Minos (Rebecca), tob wkr, h 709-111 7½ st
Epperson Henry (Della), tob wkr, h 810 Ridge av
Ervin Frank, lab, h 103 Bath
Ervin Mack (Bessie), driver, h 911 Nading

Always mention the City Directory when writing advertisers

Eskridge Eliza (Georgia), bricklyr, h e 8th
Estes Thos (Maggie), hackmn, h 327 e 9th
Eureka Drug Co, Ridge av cor 8th, T J Brown propr
Evans Addison (Dora), lab, h Lexington rd. S'side
Evans G Alex (Eliza), blksmith Lexington rd, S'side, h 706 Depot
Evans Gussie, laund, h 206 w Watkins extd
Evans Henry (Minnie), tob wkr, h 610 e 6th
Evans Henry, stoker Winston-Salem Gas Co
Evans Jas (Hester), section hd Sou Ry, h 3 Forsyth
Evans Matilda, tob wkr, h 211 w 12th
Evans Saml, tob wkr, h 934 Ridge av
Evans Wm (Fannie), lab, h Knott, Fairview
Everhart Edna, cook Salem Home, h same
EXCELL PRESSING CLUB, Hotel Webster, J R Dillard propr (see index for Advertising)

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing
PHONE 1706
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
FIRST CLASS SERVICE ONLY
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

Farmer Saml, tob wkr, h 731 Hauser
Farrow Alexander, stoker Winston-Salem Gas Co
Fate Jno (Annie), lab, h e 10th
Faucette Henry (Ella), butler, h 922 Idabelle av
Faust Baxter (Ida), cooper, h Forsyth
Fayer Henson (Eva), tob wkr, h e 1st, 1 e of Dean, Salem
Payson Chas F, tob wkr, h 915 Wallace
Fie Saml (Viola), lab, h 13½ st
Feimster Frank, driver Crutchfield & Turner
Feimster Kate, tob wkr, h 9 Beach al
Feimster Rhet H, waiter The Hotel Frances, h 1034 Woodland av
Felton Jos C (Lucy), agt, h 708 7½ st
Ferguson Dock (Mary), driver, h 127 n Elm
Ferguson Geo, lab, h 534-A Depot
Ferguson Guy, lab, h 206 e 7th
Ferguson Jordan, lab, 814 w 5th
Ferguson Mack, carp, h 325 e 9th
Ferguson Wilchie, tob wkr, h 211 e 7th
Ferrell Callie, cook, 919 Brookstown av
Ferrell Harris, porter Boyles Bros Co, h Boston Cottages
Ferrell Mary, dom, h — Washington av
Ferrow Harrison (Nora), presser, h Oldtown rd
Fewer Bud, tob wkr, h 217 w 12th
Fewer Kane (Willie), lab. h Lohman’s al
Fewer Wm (Annie), lab, h 1084 e 12th
Fiddler Lizzie, cook, 454 Church
Fields-Ann Lee, hair dresser 6-7 Hall Bldg, h 920 Nading
Fields Lottie, tob wkr, h 619 Linden al
Fifer Jno (Susan), lab, h The Pond
Files R Lawson Rev (Lula), pastor Mt Zion Bapt Church, h 909 e 13th
Fillmore Jno, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Finch Mary, laund, h 819-A Ridge av
Fincher Lillie, tob wkr, h 832 Highland av
Finney Arthur, tob wkr, h 139 Ridge av
Finney Mary, tob wk, h 139 Ridge av
Finney Nora, cook, h 336 e 8th

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St.
Phone 250
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, e 6th cor Chestnut, Winston,
Rev G O Bullock pastor
Fisher Laura, laund, h 112 Bank, Salem
Fisher Thaddeus (Lillie B), tob wkr, h e 11th nr Main
Fisher Wm (Josephine), lab, h Fairview
FITCH FRED'K M (Maria), propr Fitch Undertaking Co.
h n Patterson av—phone 1314
Fitch Leonard, driver Fitch Und Co, h n Patterson
FITCH UNDERTAKING CO. funeral directors, undertakers and embalmers, 201 e 7th—phone 570. F M Fitch propr (see initial letter lines colored dept)
Fitts Jno S (Plummer), atty at law 108 e 4th, Winston and
pres Winston Ind'l Ins Co, h 901 e 7th
Flanigan Saml (Katie), lab, h 1108 Oak
Flemming Allen (Viola), tob wkr, h 102 Brown's Row
Flemming Oscar, driver Shore Tr Co, h 710 7½ st
Flemming Wm (Sallie), tob wkr, h 1335 Dewey
Flinn Rufus (Callie), driver, h 314 e 8th
Flin Jocab, h 908 Walnut
Flint Nannie, laund, h Boston Cottages
Flippin Jas (Leckie), lab, h 151 Ridge av
Flippin Jno (Lucy), tob wkr, h 523½ -A Sycamore
Flow Oscar, porter A Z Smith & Co
Floyd Benj, umbrella repr 1083½ n Liberty, h same
Floyd Rowe, lab, h Cleveland av
Flynn Rufus, driver Carolina Ice & Coal Co
Flyn Early, driver Sou Express Co
Fodrell Berta, laund, h 905 e 9½
Foote Alvin, plstr, h Zeb Vance av
Foote Ephraim (Mattie), lab, h 909 Shutts Lane, Salem
Foote Fred, waiter, 250 n Pine
Foote Thos M (Gertrude), janitor West End Grade Schl, h
124 Brookstown av
Forbes Cinda, maid Zinzendorf Hotel, h 709 e 8th
Ford Danis, cook, 322 Cascade av, S'side
Ford Josephine, tob wkr, h 708 Maple
Ford Lizzie, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Ford Stephen, lab, h 202 Mill, Salem
FORSYTH SAVINGS & TRUST CO. 410 n Church, Winston: J S Hill pres, W H Goler v-pres, R E Reynolds cashier
Forsyth Savings & Trust Co Building, 408 n Church

FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDERS
Building Supplies of Every Description
PHONE 85
Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
FORSYTH TAILORING CO, 306 s Main, tailoring, cleaning and pressing; W W Siddall propr (see insert opp name)
Foster Alex, driver Crutchfield & Turner
Foster Alice, cook, 832 w 4th
Foster Amanda, tob wkr, h 908 Watkins, Salem
Foster Esther, cook, 414 Spring
Foster Geo (Margaret), firem R J R Tob Co, h 527 e 11th
Foster Henry (Sallie), driver, h 710 Linden
Foster Jos, porter McArthur Drug Store, h 315 n Church
Foster Lemon (Flora), tob wkr, h Centerville
Foster Lewis, car cleaner N & W Ry
Foster Lewis W (Cora), gro Atkin cor Wallace, h same
Foster Paul (Jessie), lab, h Chicago st
Foster Robt, tob wkr, h The Pond
Foster W H (Florence), tob wkr, h Centerville
Foust Geo, lab, h 1117 Huntley av, Winston
Foust Thos A (Tishia), tob wkr, h 7 Forsyth
Fowler Bessie, tob wkr, h 517 Linden
Fowler Chas, concrete wkr, h 1125 Muntley av
Fowler Walter (Lillie), tob wkr, h Salem Hill
Foy Amanda, dom, 630 w 5th
Foy Danl J (Ellen), carp, h Woodland av
Foy Edna, tob wkr, h Woodland av
Foy Jas (Ethel), lab, h Chatham
Foy Jno H, lab Fletcher Bros, h Woodland av
Foy Jno W, gro 1024 n Oak
Foy Kittie, tob wkr, h Woodland av
Foy Lula, tob wkr, h 732 Depot
Foy Maggie, dom, 426 Summit
Foy Oscar, tob wkr, h Woodland av
Foy Ree (Janie), plstr, h 1302 Downe
Foy Sallie, dom 147 Cherry, Salem
Foy Wm (Flora), lab, h Yontztown
Foy Wm (Katie), driver Clodfelter-Cude Furn Co, h 14 Forsyth
Foy Wm W (Bessie), emp B & W Tob Co, h 4 e 14th
France Elza (Lena), tob wkr, h 807 Ridge av
Frank Ensley (Cornelia), lab, h 928 e 13th
Franklin Addie, tob wkr, h 913 Linden
Franklin Letha, laund, h 745 Woodland av
Franklin Robt (Cinda), tob wkr, h 819 e 10th
Franklin Walter (Amanda), cook, h 802 Woodland av
Franz Wm, tob wkr, h (r) 615 Sycamore
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY

10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Frazier Banks (Annie), lab J R Thomas, h 111 Bank, Salem
Frazier Dora, coy, Banner av, S' side
Frazier Geo (Lizzie), draymn, h 1105 n Main
Frazier Jno, emp W-S Pepsi-Cola Bot Co
Frazier Mollie, dom 416 s Main, Salem
Frazier Thos (Carrie), tob wkr, h 708 e 7th
Freeman Bettic, tob wkr, h Marshall
Freeman Ethel, dom 603 w 5th, h 903 e 7th
Freeman Monroe, lab, 839 w 4th
Freeman Wm (Bettie), lab, h 819 Ash, Salem
Friday Edwd, tob wkr, h 1135 e 10th
Friday Edwd (Mattie), tob wkr, h Bradley
Friday Wade (Amy), lab, h Washington av
Friday Walter (Belle), tob wkr, h 707 e 8th
Friday Wm (Vertie), tob wkr, h 1015 Highland av
Fries Harry (Mary), lab, h 2110 Waughtown
Fries Jeremiah (Fannie), lab, h 726 Shallowford
Fries Lee (Lula), gardener, h Forsyth
Fries Sarah, laund, h 935 w Hickory, Salem
Fries Thaddens, lab, h Arcadia av, S' side
Fries Thos, lab, h 935 w Hickory, Salem
Fries Washington, gardener, h 2158 Waughtown
Froneybarger Lizzie, dom 112 Main, h 917 Maple
Froneybarger Oscar (Lillie), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h 13 1/2 st
Frontis Cinda, cook, 625 w 6th
Frontis Mack (Ida), lab, h 741 Woodland av

FULL DRESS TAILORING CO, cleaning, pressing and dyeing, 309 1/2 n Church, Winston, L B Brincefield propr
(see p J)

Fuller David, emp Sou Pub U Co
Fuller H, emp Sou Pub U Co
Fuller Lonnie (Ella), tob wkr, h 909 Forsyth
Fuller Mack, emp Sou Pub U Co, h 7 1/2 st
Fulp Mary, tob wkr, h e 15th
Fulton Archie, lab, h 1016 n Main
Fulton Katie, h 1016 n Main
Fulton Levi (Ella), tob wkr, h 1148 11 1/2 st
Fulton Lou, h 1016 n Main
Fulton Patti, h 1016 n Main
Fulton Tony (Julia), lab, h 11 1/2 st
Funderburk Jas, tob wkr, h 602 Linden
Funderburk Wm (Bertha), tob wkr, h Yontztown

T. A. BUTNER

General Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished on Application

114 Broad

Phone 458.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Furguson Albert (Brennie), lab, h 1 Casper al
Furguson Sallie, laund, h Oak nr B

FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
Leading Colored Undertakers and Embalmers.
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

Gady N J, lab, h 1103 e 11th
Gaither Chas Rev (Annie), shoe repr 801 n Liberty, h 744
Linden
Gaither Jas, tob wkr, h Snipes al
Gaither Jas (Mary), eating hse 1004½ Trade, h same
Gaither Jno (Augusta), tob wkr, h 1129 e 11th
Gaither Priscilla, laund, h 926 Hickory
Gaither Rufus (Annie), lab, h — Washington av
Galliher Bettie, tob wkr, h 1003 Woodland av
Gallimore Jno (Annie), tob wkr, h 110 e 7th
Galloway Alice, h 1015 Hickory
Galloway Frances, h 617 n Chestnut
Galloway Frank (Amelia), tob wkr, h 712 e 7th
Galloway Jno (Mary), lab, h 212½ e 7th
Galloway Josie, tob wkr, h n Main nr 11th
Galloway Lovie, prin Boston Cottages Schl
Galloway Robt, lab Forsyth Furn Co
Galloway Walter (Dora), driver C M Thomas & Co, h 338
7½ st
Gamble Jacob (Georgia), plstr, h w end Shallowford
Gannaway A Thos (Bessie), lab, h Kimberly Park
Gannaway Napoleon, stove repr R J Jordan Co, h 21 Roan-
oke
Gant Peter (Leila), tob wkr, h 818 Ash, Salem
Garland Joshua, lab, h 908 e 9th
Garner Jno (Eva), tob wkr, h Dewey
Garner Peter (Martha), switch tender N & W Ry, h 532
Sycamore
Garrett Jno (Cora), tob wkr, h 729 Linden
Garrett Percy (Ida), tob wkr, h (r) 1108 e 12th
Garrett Rosa, h 212 e 6th
Garvin Saml (Rachael), tob wkr, h 558 e 11th
Gaskin Chas (Anna), tob wkr, h 6 Forsyth
Gaston Jos, lab, h Boston Cottages
Gaston Lee (Elizabeth), pressing 915 e Belews, h 607 Fear-
rington, Salem
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Gaston Ophelia, tob wkr, h 133 Wallace, Salem
Gaston Robt (Delia), lab, h Boston Cottages
Gay Chas (Mary), tob wkr, h 1046-A 10½ st
Gay Jno, tob wkr, h 1046-A 10½ st
Gay Maggie, laund, Winston Stm Ldry, h 1046-A 10½ st
Gay Richd (Caroline), lab, h The Pond
Gayther Lillie, tob wkr, h 935 Walnut al
Gentry Arch (Mary), tmstr, h e 8th
Gentry Belle, cook, 230 n Cherry
Gentry Bud (Hattie), tob wkr, h 902 High
Gentry Curtis, tob wkr, h 902 High
Gentry Eliza, tob wkr, h 5 Highland av
Gentry Ellen, dom, 219 n Broad
Gentry Michael (Eva), gro, h 1313 n Main
Gentry Novella, tob wkr, h 511-B e 1st
Gentry Saml (Amanda), lab, h 809 Linden
Gentry Wm, h Blountown
George Jno (Maggie), tob wkr, h Happy Hill
George Morris, lab Sou Ry
Gibbs Blanche, tob wkr, h 908 n Main
Gibbs Clarence (Alice), lab L B Brickenstein, h 1020 Hickory
Gibbs Sallie, cook, h 1407 Highland av
Gibson Angus (Fannie), cleaning and pressing, h 931 e 13th
Gibson Belle, nurse, h 1002 13½ st
Gibson Lottie D, tchr Depot Street Schl, h Centerville
Gibson Louvenia, tob wkr, h The Pond
Gibson Wm, lab, h Pegramtown
Gilchrist Henry, tob wkr, h 703 Hauser
Giles Judson (Mary), tob wkr, h 1048 B
Gill Ernest, tob wkr, h e 10th
Gill Jas, car clnr Sou Ry
Gill Lizzie, tob wkr, h 6 13th
Gill Maggie, tob wkr, h 1272 Centerville
Gill Perry (Annie), draymn, h 913 Walnut
Gill Thos (Estella), tob wkr, h 1065 Oak
Gillespie Espie, h w 10th
Gillespie Hazel, lab, h Boston Cottages
Gillespie Jas (Clara), lab, h 1010 Wrenn av
Gillespie Mattie, cook, 838 w 4th
Gillespie Wm (Maggie), lab, h w 10th
Gillespie Orlena, h 956 Trade
Billiam Geo (Callie), tob wkr, h 325½ 7½st

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Gillian Green (Archie), lab, h Crafton Heights
Gillian Green, driver J T Joyner
Gillian Jos (Rosa), tob wkr, h 626 e 12½
Gillian Robt B (Lucy), gro and shoemkr 1000 n Main, h 1108 same
Gillmore Lillie, cook, 622 w 4th
Gist Edwd (Sine), lab, h 817-A Ridge av
Gist Willis (Cornelius), lab W-S Gas Co, h 934 Byerly
Givens Allie W (Traphine), tob wkr, h Howard
Givens Newton, h 937 13½ st
Gleaves Ella, tob wkr, h 114½ Bath
Gleaves Hainey, eating hse 207 e 7th, h 204-B Hauser
Glenn Anderson, chauffeur Caro Cadillac Co
Glenn Chas, tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Glenn David (Dora), tob wkr, h 108 Johnson
Glenn Evan (Bertha), driver, h 934 n Main
Glenn Fannie, dom, 125 Broad, Salem
Glenn Fannie, tob wkr, h 621-B e 1st
Glenn Isaiah (Mary), lab, h 12-14 Watkins Row, Salem
Glenn Jno, tob wkr, h (r) 23 Shallowford
Glenn Lonie, cook, 512 w 5th
Glenn Maggie, laund, h 121 Brookstown av
Glenn Mary, cook, 1144 w 4th
Glenn Reid, driver, h Liberty extd
Glenn Sylvia, cook, 627 Liberty
Glenn Walter, lab, h Liberty extd
Glenn Lillie, cook, h 622 w 6th
Glover David (Sarah), lab, h Kimberly Park
Glover Emanuel, lab, h 730 Maple
Gadberry Chas (Delia), hlpr Shore Tr Co, h 315 e 7th
Goforth Thos, lab, h 1014½ B
Gogoni Smiley (Ada), tob wkr, h 414 Vine
Goins Annie, cook, h — Washington av
Goins Chas (Lillie), lab, h — Washington av
Goins Cornelia, laund, h 202 Johnson
Goins Ida, laund, h 206 Zeb Vance av
Goins Nannie, tob wkr, h 1302 e 13th
Goins Oliver (Nannie), tob wkr, h 108½ Trade
Goins Walter (Lula), h 526 Linden
Golden Flora, dom, 923 w 5th
Golden Hannah, laund, h 329 e 9th
Golden Jesse (Amie), wood dir 1017 Trade, h same
Goler Building, 602 Depot
Goler W H, v-pres Forsyth S & T Co

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE

Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles

PHONE 28

MAILLARD'S CANDY
ROSENBACHER & BRO.  PHONE 111

For Lace Curtains and Office Draperies
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203

Goodlow Noah, hostler Smoak & McCready
Goodman Oscar, tob wkr, h 524-A Linden
Gordon Fred, lab, h 905 Maple
Gordon Geo G (Ella), shoemkr 1045 s Main, h 12 Mill
Gordon Jno, lab H-H-S Co, h 1003 Hickory
Gordon Saml, lab, h 938 Hickory
Gore Clarence, tob wkr, h 308 Linden
Gore Oscar (Julia), tob wkr, h 309 e 7th
Gorrell Malinda, tob wkr, h 612 e 7½
Gospel Tabernacle (The), Ridge av's e cor 9th, Winston, Rev Edwd B Nichols pastor
Grabbs Thos (Isabelle), lab, h Hauser
Grace Presbyterian Church, 719 Depot, Rev S F Wentz pastor
Graff Lizzie, tob wkr, h 638-B e 12½
Graffon Thos (Beulah), tob wkr, h 1332 Dewey
Graham Albert, lab, h — Washington av
Graham Alphonso, lab, h Oldtown rd
Graham Alice, tob wkr, h 98 Brown's Row
Graham Bud, tob wkr, h 426-428 Vine
Graham Elijah (Laura), tob wkr, h 940 Woodland av
Graham Everett (Mattie), lab, h Highland av
Graham Isabel, cook, 516 n Main
Graham Jno (Mary), tob wkr, h 601 e 7th
Graham Lottie, h Salem Hill
Graham Richd (Minnie), tob wkr, h Bradley
Graham Robt (Jennie), driver, h 114 w 9th
Graham Shumford, elev opr R J R Tob Co, h 938 Woodland av
Graham Smiley (Susannah), tob wkr, h 622 Depot
Graham Wm, lab, h 601 e 7th
Graham Wm (Fannie), tob wkr, h 39 Huntley av
Gramblin Jno, tob wkr, h n Main nr 13th
Grant Alice, h Centerville
Grant Geo, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Grant Jas P (Jetta), porter Sou Ry Co, h 537 Depot
Gravely Lucinda, laund, h 410 e 2d
Gravely Patti, dom, h Woodland av
Gravely Saml (Anna), lab, h 939 Ridge av
Graves Cora, tob wkr, h 136 Johnson
Graves Georgia, clk Wilson Watts, h 134 Johnson
Graves Geo W (Eliza), shoe repr 105 Brookstown av, h 96

H. P. FEIMISTER & SON

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St.  ::  ::  ::  ::  ::  ::  ::  Phone 1106

Crutchfield & Turner
Moving Specialists
Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER
INSURANCE
Fire and Surety Bonds
PHONE 954
We are as near you as your phone

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.

Hurry Calls Our Specialty

421 Trade Phone 49

We Appreciate your business

Fisher Livery Company

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery

227 Church St.

use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Gravlin Mary, laund, h — Zez Vance av
Gray Annie, cook, h 609 w 5th
Gray Alice, laund, h 902 e 11th
Gray Arthur (Flora), tob wkr, h 303 w 10th
Gray Arthur (Lessie), h Boston Cottages
Gray Causmore (Etta), lab, h 844 Poplar, Salem
Gray David (Betty), lab, h — Washington av
Gray Edith, tob wkr, h The Pond
Gray Edith, tob wkr, h 1014 Wrenn av
Gray Eliza, laund, h 514 e 8th
Gray Henry (Alice), tob wkr, h w end Shallowford
Gray Henry (Annie), tob wkr, h 753½ Hauser
Gray Lawrence (Jessie), lab, h Bradley, Winston
Gray Lawrence (Martha), eating hse Depot cor e 6th, h same
Gray Lizzie, tob wkr, h 429 Depot
Gray Luther, lab, h 1021 Oak
Gray Mamie, hairdresser and dressmkr 412 n Church, h 738 Depot
Gray Martha, tob wkr, h Trade al
Gray Neal (Gertrude), tob wkr, h 1131 Huntley av
Gray Percy, porter Fletcher Bros, h Bride, Salem
Green Alex (Eliza), lab, h Kimberly Park
Green Anna, tob wkr, h 1331 Dewey
Green Annie, laund, h 13½ st
Green Arthur, firemn Sou Ry, h 203 Bath
Green Berta, cook, 115 Cherry
Green Bettie, laund, h 306 Linden
Green Chas, lab Sou Ry, h Cemetery and Sou Ry
Green Chas (Martha), tob wkr, h 1331 Dewey
Green Cornelia, tob wkr, h n Main nr 10th
Green Dollie, dom, h 988 e 13th
Green Green (Lydia), lab, h 1007 Woodland av
Green Isaac (Connie), tob wkr, h n Main nr 10th
Green Jno (Martha), tmstr, h w end Shallowford
Green Jno C (Maggie), lab, h 1028 Hickory
Green Jno J, agt N C Mut & Prov Assn, rms 408 n Church
Green Margaret, tob wkr, h 907 e 9th
Green Marie, tob wkr, h 345 7½ st
Green Ulysses H, shoemkr 14½ e 4th, h 128 Stevenson’s al
Green Wm, tob wkr, h 306 Linden
Greenwood Jas (Fannie). carp, h 1233 Highland av
Greer Albertus, lab, h 814 Ridge av
Greer Anna, tob wkr, h 813 Wallace

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
BARTER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Greer Dock A (Martha), lab, h 909 Idabelle av
Greer Emma, laud, h 147 Ridge av
Greer Frank (Carrie), tob wkr, h (r) 100 Brookstown av
Greer Geo, emp The Motor Co
Greer Herbert, tob wkr, h 813 Wallace
Greer Jasper (Bessie), driver, h Belleview, S’side
Greer Lucy, tob wkr, h 813 Wallace
Greer Mary, h 813 Wallace
Greer Parks (Daisy), tob wkr, h 834 Wallace
Greer Robt, tob wkr, h 814 Ridge av
Greer Robt, tob wkr, h 147 Ridge av
Greer Saml (Esther), tob wkr, h 816 Ridge av
Greer Thos, butler, 219 Church
Greer Walter, tob wkr, h 813 Wallace
Greer Walter L (Atta), wood yd 933 Trade, Winston, h same
Grice Thos (Mary), lab, h 624 w 5½
Griffin Jno, lab, h Fairview al
Griffin Neal, driver W H Clinard
Griffin Price (Annie), tob wkr, h 820, Ridge av
Griffin Saml (Cena), tob wkr, h 917 Hickory
Griffith Henry (Rosella), lab, h 224 w 10th
Griggs Emma, tob wkr, h 324 7½ st
Griggs Geo (Evelyn), tob wkr, h 324 7½ st
Griggs Northern (Annie), tob wkr, h 950 Walnut
Griggs Signora, smstrs, h 324 7½ st
Grimes Josephine, h 1239 n Main
Grimes Mary, h 1239 n Main
Grimes Wm (Bessie), lab, h Lexington rd (New), S'side
Grogans Barker (Jennie), tob wkr, h e 12th
Grogan Belle, h 618 Vine
Grogan Bessie, tob wkr, h 726 Walnut
Grogan Moses (Jennie), tob warehsemn, h 730 Walnut
Grogan Oscar (Martha), tob wkr, h 406 Sycamore
Gudgeon Amey, h 604 Fcearrington, Salem
Gudgeon Butler (Florence), tob wkr, h 602 Fcearrington, Salem
Gudgeon Ludie (Mary), tob wkr, h 606 Fcearrington, Salem
Guinn Jno B (Ollie), gro 923 n Main, h 925 same
Guinn Clara, h 538 e 11th
Guinn David (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 946 Walnut
Guinn Estelle, tob wkr, h 504 Linden
Guinn Isom (Charlotte), h 801 Ridge av

Fogle Bros. Co.  PHONE 85  |

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO
ORGANIZED 1871
RICHMOND, VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.
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Gunn Sophie, tob wkr, h 538 e 11th
Gunning Emory (Estelle), lab, h 1111 e 11th
Gunning Jas (Effie), driver Crutchfield & Turner, h 836 e 10th
Gunning Jno (Lettie), tob wkr, h Idabelle av
Gunning Madison, mchst, h 1020 Woodland av
Gunning Roscoe, porter Farley & Askin, h Columbian Hgts
Gunter Jno H (Mattie), gro 1101 e 11th, h 1021 Woodland av
Guss Jno (Mary), tob wkr, h 9 12½
Guthrie Jno (Laura), lab, h 825 Wallace
Gwyn Chas, tob wkr, h 702 e 7th
Gwyn Green, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Gwyn Jas (Phoebe), lab, h 1018 Ridge av
Gwyn Mary, tob wkr, h 12 Roanoke
Gwyn Sarah, laund, h 335 7½ st
Gwyn Wilson (Bertha), watchmn Kelly Hndl Co, h 325½ 7½ st
Gwyn Wm (Kate), driver CM Thomas & Co, h 325½ 7½
Gwynn Fletcher (Anna), lab, h 1 Ash
Gwynn Flora, laund, h 1083 n Liberty
Gwynn Geo (Addie), lab, h e 12th
Gwynn Henry, lab, h 218 w 10th
Gwynn Jesse (Mary), lab, h Chicago st
Gwynn Malinda, tob wkr, h 938 e 13th

FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
Funeral Directors and Embalmers, Monuments and Tombstones. The Most Satisfactory Place To Buy.

Hackett Jos, tob wkr, h 703 7½ st
Hagins Ernest, tob wkr, h The Pond
Hairston Addie, tob wkr, h 733 Walnut
Hairston Aden (Annie M), eating hse 620 Sycamore, h same
Hairston Alice, dom, 609 w 5th
Hairston Amanda, h 515½ Sycamore
Hairston Amanda, tob wkr, h 1139 e 10th
Hairston Anna, h Happy Hill
Hairston Annie, tob wkr, h 1403 Highland av
Hairston Austin (Lucy), lab, h 835-A Ridge av
Hairston Bat (Nancy), tob wkr, h Blumtown
Hairston Belle, h Flat Rock, W'town

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. Phone 674
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Bessie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h — e 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Betsy</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 916 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Betty</td>
<td>emp Zinzendorf Ldry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Biddie</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 110 Brown's Row</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Bryant</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1110 Huntley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Burrell</td>
<td>(Maggie), tob wkr, h e 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Callie</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 104 Dean, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Claiborne</td>
<td>(Lucy), tob wkr, h Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Clarence</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1369 Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Cora</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 530 e Linden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Coster</td>
<td>(Anna), tob wkr, h 827 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Creola</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 632 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston D M</td>
<td>(Winnie), tob wkr, h 225 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Danl</td>
<td>(Katie), tob wkr, h 140 Highland av, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston David</td>
<td>(Louvenia), tob wkr, h 1120 Huntley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Edith</td>
<td>cook, w 4th extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Edwd</td>
<td>lab, h 4 Fairview al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Ellen</td>
<td>h Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Emma</td>
<td>laund, h 805 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Essie</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 10½ st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Estes</td>
<td>(Posey), driver, h Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Fannie</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 552 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Frank</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 916 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Frank</td>
<td>(Lillie), lab, h e 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Frank</td>
<td>(Lassie), lab Sheppard Veneer Co, h Pe-gramtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Grace</td>
<td>h 601-B Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Geo</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 733 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Geo</td>
<td>blksmith, h 822 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Gladys</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 824 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Golden (Esther)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1338 Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Hayden</td>
<td>(Annie), h 503 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Henry C Rev (Mattie), pastor country churches, h 1116 Huntley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Henry H (Sallie), tob wkr, h 820 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Hezekiah L (Betty), trucker Sou Ry, h Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Homer</td>
<td>(Martha), tob wkr, h Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Isaac</td>
<td>lab, h 6 Roanoke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Israel</td>
<td>porter A P Grizzard, h 1027 B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston J W, phar Acmo Drug Store</td>
<td>h 22 e 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston J Green</td>
<td>(Rosa), draymn, h Highland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Jack</td>
<td>(Cora), emp P N Montague, h 803 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LUMBER

J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th
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Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Hairston Jackson, tob wkr, h 220 Johnson
Hairston Jackson (Anna), gro Happy Hill, Salem, h same
Hairston Jas (Fannie), tob wkr, h 111½ st
Hairston Jas, tob wkr, h 1116 Huntley av
Hairston Jno, brakemn, h 823 Woodland av
Hairston Jno, helper P N Montague
Hairston Jno, barber Thos Nealy, h 722½ Hauser
Hairston Jno, porter, N Y Shoe Shine Parlor, h Ash
Hairston Jno, driver Meyers-Westbrook Co
Hairston Jno B, tob wkr, h 151 Ridge av
Hairston Jos (Carrie), tob wkr, h 506 e 3d
Hairston Jos (Annie), lab, h 935 Cromartie
Hairston Julia, tob wkr, h 606 e 3d
Hairston Katie, tob wkr, h Blumtown
Hairston Kenneth, tob wkr, h 1122 Huntley av
Hairston Laura, tob wkr, h 505 e 5th
Hairston Laura, tob wkr, h 7 Fairview al
Hairston Levy, tob wkr, h 7 Fairview al
Hairston Lillie, tob wkr, h 824 Highland av
Hairston Lottie, tob wkr, h 1014-D Hickory
Hairston Louise, tob wkr, h 742 Depot
Hairston Lula, tob wkr, h 909 Walnut
Hairston Lula, dom, h 823 Ridge av
Hairston Luther, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Hairston Mariah, h 1028 n Main
Hairston Mary, tob wkr, h 411½ Depot
Hairston Mary, tob wkr, h 818 Wallace
Hairston Minor (Sallie), lab, h 520-B e 1st
Hairston Namon (Bessie), driver, h 640 w 4½
Hairston O K, h 1110 Ridge av
Hairston Odell, tob wkr, h 913 e 9th
Hairston Oznia, tob wkr, h 417-A e 7th
Hairston Peyton (Lorena), tob wkr, h Lexington rd, S'side
Hairston Riley, tob wkr, h 1014 Trade
Hairston Robt (Sadie), eating hse 748 Hickory, h 924 e 9th
Hairston Robt (Catherine), tob wkr, h 932 Cromartie
Hairston Robt (Mary), tob wkr, h 945 Oak
Hairston Robt, tob wkr, h 945 Byerly
Hairston Robt (Alice), lab, h 1119 Huntley av
Hairston Rufus, driver, h 1111 Hickory
Hairston Rufus Jr (Emma), driver E J Angels & Co, h 1111
Ridge av
Hairston Ruth, h 413 e 5th
Hairston S E, stengr Winston Indl Ins Co

J. N. DAVIS

MILLINERY, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Liberty and 5th Sts. Phone 810
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY

10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Hairston Sallie, tob wkr, h 823 e 10th
Hairston Saml (Lora), chauffeur, h 1118 Huntley av
Hairston Sandy (Nancy), lab, h 1209 e 16th
Hairston Shuella, h 931 Hickory
Hairston Solomon (Tabbie), tob wkr, h 1125 Ridge av
Hairston Stokes, tob wkr, h Bradley
Hairston Sue, laund. h Roanoke
Hairston Susan, h 920 Walnut
Hairston Thos (Cora), barber, h 520 e 9th
Hairston Thornton H Rev (Bettie), pastor Shiloh Bapt Ch, h 931 Hickory
Hairston Thos H (Lula), medicine dlr, h Chicago st
Hairston Thos M (Cora), barber 808 Linden, h e 9th
Hairston Vada, maid. h 126 e 14th
Hairston Vance, driver The White Star Co
Hairston Wallace, tob wkr, h 1034 Oak
Hairston Warner (Belle), lab, h 1 Fairview al
Hairston Wesley, driver R J Jordan & Co
Hairston Wm (Fannie), lab, h Rubaiz al
Hairston Wm, tob wkr, h 7 Fairview av
Hairston Wm, lab, h 1020 Hickory
Hairston Wm (Myrtle), tob wkr, h e 8th
Hairston Wm (Bettie), tob wkr, h (r) 318 7½ st
Haristone Wm (Effie), tob wkr, h 106 Johnson
Hairston Wm (Rosetta), tob wkr, h Arcadia av, S'side
Hairston Wm M (Maggie), (Miller & Hairston), h 1820 Downe

Hairston Wm P (Keziah), amt Winston Indl Ins Co, h 151 Ridge av
Hairston Wm T, tob wkr, h 931 Hickory
Haith Ella, tchr Boston Cottages Schl
Haith Robt (Cora). tob wkr, h 706 e 3d
Haislip Amos, tob wkr, h 25 e 14th
Haislip Geo (Lillie), lab, h 911 Oak
Haislip Minerva, laund, h 911 Oak
Haislip Wm (Lillie), lab, h e 12th
Hall Adolph, lab, h 522-A Linden
Hall Allen, lab Orinoco Sup Co
Hall Chas (Rosa), painter, h e 16th
Hall Cicero (Essie), lab N & W Ry, h 908 13½ st
Hall David (Carrie), tob wkr, h 814 Cromartie
Hall Drug Co. (Bruce. Hall & Henderson), druggists, 412 n Church

Winston-Salem Construction Co.

"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Ella</td>
<td>emp B B Ldry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Elliott</td>
<td>(Mattie), trucker Sou Ry, h 807½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Geo</td>
<td>lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, hWoodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hattie</td>
<td>h 521 Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Humphrey H</td>
<td>(Jennie), (Bruce, Hall &amp; Henderson), and phys 412 n Church, h 125 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Madie B</td>
<td>tchr Woodland Ave Schl, h 125 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Wm</td>
<td>(Carrie), tob wkr, h 130-A Ridge av, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Wm</td>
<td>tchr Woodland Ave Schl, h 125 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hampton</td>
<td>---, carp, h 928 Idabelle av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Callie</td>
<td>laund, h 836 Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Wm T</td>
<td>(Mary), driver Hinshaw Co, h 836 Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Blanche</td>
<td>dom, 2045 Waughtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Chas (Anna)</td>
<td>livery stable and gro 716 e 9th, Winston, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Jas (Pearl)</td>
<td>lab, h Blumtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Jno</td>
<td>tob wkr, h Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Laura</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1043 Wrenn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Pearcy</td>
<td>lab Hedgecock Brick Co, h e Byerly's al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Rosa</td>
<td>laund, h — Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Wm (Rebecca)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1043 Wrenn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Wm (Mary)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 650-A Dowdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamright Jesse</td>
<td>(Hattie), driver, h 817 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Arthur L</td>
<td>(Minnie), gro 1230 Centerville, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Frank</td>
<td>porter H A Nading, h Boston Cottages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Lindsay</td>
<td>(Lizzie), lab, h 212 Stafford, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Lizzie</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1418 Centerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Maggie</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1418 Centerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Mary</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1418 Centerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Mary</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 820-A Ridge av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Mattie</td>
<td>cook, 407 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, Sam N (Betty)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1418 Centerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Hill Baptist</td>
<td>Church, Happy Hill, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden Adam</td>
<td>lab Orinoco Supply Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden Jos (Anna)</td>
<td>driver, h 614 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden Saml</td>
<td>hlpr Fleming's Veterinary Hospital, rms 527 n Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin Annie</td>
<td>dom, h e 10½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Hardin Jay (Bettie), tob wkr, h The Pond
Hardin Lee (Eliza), gro 1358 Dewey, h same
Hardrick Wm (Pearl), lab, h e 10th
Hardy Jas, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Hardy Jno, lab, h 833 w 5½
Hargraves Haywood (Mary), driver, h High
Hargraves Henry (Hannah), h Yontztown
Hargraves Jno (Alice), lab, h Fairview al
Hargraves Jno (Lizzie), lab, h Zeb Vance av
Hargraves Jno, tob wkr, h 13-14 Roanoke
Hargraves Ki, repairer Winston Tire & Repair Co
Hargraves Lee (Sarah), cook, h 126 Ride av
Hargraves Levi (Ellen), hlpr Shore Tr Co, h 337 e 8th
Hargraves Mary, h 704 Hauser
Hargraves Wallace, tob wkr, h 702 e 7th
Harper Amos (Claudie), lather, h 1006 Highland av
Harper Fred, lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h 1157 Highland av
Harper Ferdinand M (Rosetta), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h 1307 Highland av
Harper Geo (Stella), lab, h 1361 Trade
Harper Hilary (Ella), lab, h Blumtown
Harper Jno (Frances), tob wkr, h 801 e 11th
Harper Julius (Gertrude), tob wkr, h 1361 Trade
Harper Lee, lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h 1157 Highland av
Harper Lewis (Mary), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h 1157 Highland av
Harper Minnie, tob wkr, h 608 Vine
Harper Pink, tob wkr, h 828 Watkins
Harper Wm, porter Slawter's Cigar Store, h 355 Watkins
Harrington Chandler H (Emma), cook Zinzendorf Hotel, h 345 e 9th
Harris Andrew, h 191 Brown's Row
Harris Archie, tob wkr, h 508-A Linden
Harris Arthur (Agnes), driver, h 611 e 7½
Harris Belle, laund, h 189 Brown's Row
Harris C R Rev, pres A M E Zion Ch Board of Education, res Salisbury, N C
Harris Clyde, tob wkr, h 312 e 8th
Harris Corrie, dom, h 124 Johnson
Harris Ella, eating hse 1052 Trade, h 1050 same
Harris Emma, laund, h 921 Maple
Harris Frank, lab, h 921 Peach al, Salem
Harris Geo, porter Jefferson Barber Shop, h 711 e 2d

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Eyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706

200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade Phone 49
"We Appreciate Your Business"

RANKIN BUTNER DRUG CO.

BARR'S SHOE STORE
LONG WEAR SHOES
Phone 1163

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Harris Geo (Janie), tob wkr, h 341 7½ st
Harris Geo (Nannie), tob wkr, h 1008 Wrenn av
Harris Henry (Patti), porter Rosenbacher & Bro, h Bradley
Harris Henry (Julia), lab, h 1072 e 12th
Harris Hettie, laund, h 1114 Huntley av
Harris Jane, h 1024 Ridge av
Harris Jno, tob wkr, h 124 Johnson
Harris Jno, car clnr Sou Ry
Harris Jno, tob wkr, h 100 Brown's Row
Harris Jno R (Abbie), tob wkr, h 711 e 2d
Harris Leroy, tob wkr, h 1050 Trade
Harris Lula, laund Zinzendorf Hotel, h 218 w 10th
Harris Mary, tob wkr, h 1319 Trade
Harris Matthew, h 1003 Hickory
Harris Mollie, dom, h 321 e 3d
Harris Nancy, tob wkr, h 7 Depot
Harris Pearl, tob wkr, h e 11th nr Main
Harris Robt (Jennie), tob wkr, h 9 12½
Harris Roy, tob wkr, h 124 Johnson
Harris Thos, tob wkr, h 124 Johnson
Harris Wayman, porter The Hotel Frances
Harris Wm (Virginia), tob wkr, h 118 Johnson
Harrison Henderson (Lucinda), lab, h 2134 Junior av
Harrison Saml, tob wkr, h 534 e 11th
Hart Amos (Dora), car scaler Sou Ry, h 7 Beach al
Hart Arthur, driver West End Grocery Co
Hart Carrie, cook, 318 n Poplar
Hart Emily, dom 1122 w 4th
Hart Emma, h Fries al nr Chestnut
Hart Ernest, driver 950 Oak
Hart, Gaither, lab, h Fries al nr Chestnut
Hart Junius, lab, h 318 n Poplar
Hart Wm, porter J T Joyner
Hart Wm, driver, West End Grocery Co
Harvey Clifton, lab, h 1123 e 10th
Harvey Jno (Ada), lab Orinoco Sup Co, h 923 Peach al, Salem
Haskins Arthur (Mariah), tob wkr, h 114 Ash
Hatchett Katie, tob wkr, h n Main nr 10th
Haun Jos, tob wkr, h 726 Ridge av
Hauser Bevely C (Mary), lab, h 910 n Main
Hauser Frank (Rena), driver R J R Tob Co, h 934 Ridge av
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Hauser Frank (Mary), gardener, h 1005 Oak
Hauser Frank, waiter, rms 602 Depot
Hauser Gideon (Sallie), h 924 n Main
Hauser Jas E, tob wkr, h n Main nr 13th
Hauser Jas W (Crawlie), driver Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co, h 101 Brookstown av
Hauser Myrtle, dom, 147 Pond
Hauser Prather, driver Crafton Heights Dairy
Hauser Roger (Lula), gro, h 725 Depot
Hauser Walter C, chauffeur, h 1126 11½ st
Hauser Wm (Jetta), tob wkr, h 636 e 12½

HAUSER WM H (Jessie), (Smith & Hauser), h 1126 11½ st

Haw Olo, laund, h 328 w 10th
Hawkins Annie, laund, h 907 e 12th
Hawkins Boss H (Lillie M), barber 1007 Trade, h same
Hawkins Cornelius, tob wkr, h 945 Trade
Hawkins David T, pressing club 700 e 12th, h 907 same
Hawkins E & Co, gros 1019 Trade, E Hawkins propr
Hawkins Emmett (Lizzie), boarding 530 Depot, h same
Hawkins Flora, laund, h 1002 Ridge av
Hawkins Geo W (Ella), meat ctr J D Murphy Co, h 1016 B
Hawkins Hattie, h 530 Depot
Hawkins Honey (Sadie), presser, h 990 e 13th
Hawkins Irma, tob wkr, h 937 Trade
Hawkins Jas (Esther), tob wkr, h 1315 Highland av

HAWKINS JAMES R (Cora M), phys 739 Ridge av, h 923 Walnut
Hawkins Jasom, tob wkr, h 723 Hauser
Hawkins Jno (Lula), h 723 Hauser
Hawkins Jno H (Caroline), shoes 948 Trade, h 937 same
Hawkins Kit H (Louisa), genl mdse and shoe repr, 940 Trade, h 936 same
Hawkins Louise, h 318 e 8th
Hawkins Ornie (Sadie), presser, h 990 e 13th
Hawkins Raleigh, (Hawkins & Watson), h 304 e 9th
Hawkins S Walter, music tchr 3 Hall Bldg, h 1214 n Liberty
Hawkins Saml, gro, h 1214 n Liberty
Hawkins Scott, lab, h 339 Wrenn av
Hawkins Walter W (Lilla), pressing club and barber 1213 n Liberty, h 1215 same
Hawkins Wm (Sallie), farmer, h Woodland av

FOGLE BROS. CO.

PHONE 85

520 WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Hawkins Wm R (Leila), tob wkr, h 208 e 16th
Hawkins & Watson, (Raleigh Hawkins, Wm Watson),
barbers 610 Depot
Hay Jas (Nannie), tob wkr, h 12½ st
Hay Wm, tob wkr, h 12½ st
Hayden Mollie, tob wkr, h 8 13th
Hayes Chas (Gertrude), driver Carolina Ice & Coal Co, h
(r) 447 s Liberty
Hayes Chester (Henrietta), tob wkr, h 931 Maple
Hayes Chester Jr, tob wkr, h 931 Maple
Hayes Ella D, tchr, h 908 Cromartie
Hayes Emma, maid 118 e Belews, h Columbian Heights
Hayes Eula, h Bath, Salem
Hayes Harry (Mary), tob wkr, h 713 e 7½
Hayes Jno G (Deila), hostler hlpr Sow Ry, h Atkins
Hayes Jno W (Jessie), gro 407 Atkin, h 911 Cromartie
Hayes Mamie, tob wkr, h 807 e 3d
Hayes Mildred, h 931 Maple
Hayes Mollie, h 808 Highland av
Hayes Proctor, lab, h Fries al nr Chestnut
Hayes Robt (Virginia), presser Full Dress Tailoring Co, h
922 Maple
Hayes Sylvester, meat ctr N B Williams & Co
Hayes Wm, tob wkr, h 1105 Huntley av
Hayes Wm (Mollie), lab, h 807 Forsyth
Hayley W E, phar Twin City Drug Co, h 24 e 14th
Haynes Alex, carp, h Yontztown
Haynes Chas. tob wkr, h 906 Nading
Haynes Frank, chauffeur, 537 n Liberty
Haynes Jno, tob wkr, h 931 Maple
Haynes Mamie, h 325 e 9th
Haywood Maggie, cook, h e 16th, Winston
Hazel Chas (Mary), tob wkr, h e 8th
Hazel Chas (Mary), lab, h (r) 128 Brookstown av
Hazel Fountain (Josephine), farmer, h Boston Cottages
Hazel Grant (Addie), lab, h 1023 e 12th
Hazel Lacey (Minnie), tob wkr, h 130 Johnson
Hearn Helen, h 112 w 9th
Heath Jno (Hattie), car clr N & W Ry, h 114 Johnson
Heath Lizzie, tob wkr, h Dewey
Heath Lon (Annie), porter R J Bowen & Bro, h e 16th
Heath Shepherd, tob wkr, h Dewey
Hedge Frank, lab Orinoco Sup Co
Hedden Chas, h 1029 12½ st
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Hedden Jno (Susie), lab, h 516-B e 1st
Hedrick Anna, cook, 869 w 5th
Hege Eugene (Mary), gro 512½ Norfolk, h same
Hege Lewis (Edith), h 228 Hickory
Hege Lewis (Eliza), gro Yontztown, h same
Hege Robt, lab, h 1280 Downe
Helton Adaline, tob wkr, h 1-2 e 2d
Helton Amanda, tob wkr, h 727 e 7½
Helton Chas (Gertrude), tob wkr, h 340 7½
Helton Martha, tob wkr, h n Main nr 13th
Hemphill Rosa, tob wkr, h 3 Norfolk
Henderson Abram J, (Bruce, Hall & Henderson)
Henderson Dock (Annie), tob wkr, h 1360 Trade
Henderson Frank (Martha), quarrymn C M Thomas & Co, h 617 Norfolk
Henderson Jas (Kathleen), lab, h 201 Norfolk
Henderson Jno, tob wkr, h 306 e 8th
Henderson L S, tchr Practice Grade School
Henderson Letitia, tchr Columbian Heights Schl
Henderson Lizzie, emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 1030 Trade
Henderson Lonnie, tob wkr, h 307 e 8th
Henderson Thos (Trula), tob wkr, h 633 e 12½
Henderson Wm, trucker Sou Ry, h 1111 Hickory
Hendricks Alma, student, h 917 Idabelle av
Hendricks Clyde, student, h 917 Idabelle av
Hendricks Lauvinia, tchr, h 917 Idabelle av
Hendricks Nola, student, h 917 Idabelle av
HENDRIX JNO F (Maggie), propr Carolina Tailoring & Pressing Club, h 1115 e 11½
Henly Jas (Vinie), tob wkr, h 118 Liberia
Henry Agnes, h 215 e 6th
Henry Jno R, phys 215 e 6th, h same
Henry Wm (Rosa), lab, h 218-A e 6th
Hepler Nobelle, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Herndon Wm (Mary), tob wkr, h 1016 Woodland av
Herring Jno, porter, h 915 Wallace
Hester Benj, lab, h 727 Linden
Hester Mary, h 548 e 11th
Hester Mary, tob wkr, h 15 Roanoke
Hickerson Alice, dom, h — e 16th
Hickerson Dista, cook, h 105 Watkins Row, Salem
Hickerson Geo, tob wkr, h 805 Depot
Hickerson Nancy, tob wkr, h 805 Depot

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Hickerson Robt, waiter, 250 n Pine
Hicks Albert H (Eliza), carp, h 122 e 14th
Hicks G Cleveland, mbl ctr Wm P Sharpe Monument Co, h 501 Byerly
Hicks Hayes, emp Car Fdry & Mach Co
Hicks Jas (Wincy), lab, h 1010 Wrenn av
Hicks Mary, h w 10th
Hicks Richd, tob wk, h 312 e 8th
High Jas, tob wk, h 721 n Main
Highway Geo (Cora), tob wkr, h 920 Walnut
Hill Alex (Jennie), tob wkr, h 732 Maple
Hill Annie, tob wkr, h 603 e 7th
Hill Annie, dom, h 703 Hauser
Hill Arthur (Patty), coal dlr, h 1214 n Liberty
Hill Edwd (Mandy), tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Hill Geo (Mary), farmer, h e 7½ st
Hill Geo (Lorena), tob wkr, h Bradley
Hill Geo W (Mamie), porter Wachovia B & T Co, and agt
   Winston Indl Ins Co, h 610 e 9th
Hill Harold, student, h 318 Idabelle av
Hill Henry (Harriet), lab, h n Liberty extd
Hill Jas F (Sarah), clk Carter-Yancy Drug Co, h 825 e 13th
Hill Jas S (Sarah E), pres Forsyth Sav & Tr Co, h 318 Idabelle av
Hill Jennie, cook, 603 w West, Salem
Hill Jno H (Martha), (Hill & Russell), h 105 Highland av, Salem
Hill Jno K (Ellen), tob wkr, h 810 Cromartie
Hill Laura, laund, h 925 Highland av
Hill McClain (Mary), h 929 Peach al, Salem
Hill Mary, cook, 1316 w 4th
Hill Nathan (Bertie), tob wkr, h 13½ st
Hill Omie, cook, 669 Holly av
Hill Oscar (Jennie), tob wkr, h 925 Maple
Hill Rena, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Hill Ruffin (Rosa), tob wkr, h 944 Trade
Hill Susan, h n Liberty extd
Hill Victoria, h 1104 n Main
Hill Waite, barber The Panama Shop, h Walnut
Hill Walter, bricklyr, h 1026-A Hickory
Hill Walter (Lula), tob wkr, h e 7½ st
Hill Wm (Mattie), tob wkr, h 127 Ridge av, Salem
Hill & Russell, (J H Hill and O A Russell), restaurant 600 e 7th

SAFETY FIRST

Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished
440 and 438 Main St.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holby Jno</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>Gem Billiard Parlor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holby Thos (Julia)</td>
<td>Tob wkr</td>
<td>h 204 w Watkins extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Saml</td>
<td>Gro 15th</td>
<td>h 1214 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Luther</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 851 w 5½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiness Jane</td>
<td>Tob wkr</td>
<td>h 1060 B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Brakemn</td>
<td>h 906 Idabelle av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Clifton</td>
<td>Meat Ctr</td>
<td>Hester &amp; Apple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Henry</td>
<td>Tob wkr</td>
<td>h 743 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Lizzie</td>
<td>Tob wkr</td>
<td>h n Main nr 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Wm J</td>
<td>Gro 942 Ridge av</td>
<td>h 811 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollar Chas</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Lonnie</td>
<td>Tob wkr</td>
<td>h Yontztown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Cynthia</td>
<td>Tob wkr</td>
<td>h 703 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Jas (Mildie)</td>
<td>Tob wkr</td>
<td>h 212 Forsyth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Mary</td>
<td>Cook, 601 Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Banks</td>
<td>Bricklyr</td>
<td>h 816 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Chas (Ella)</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>h 822 Gray, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Edwd</td>
<td>Bricklyr</td>
<td>h 816 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Etta</td>
<td>Dom</td>
<td>234 Cascade av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Wm (Augusta)</td>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>h w end Shallowford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton Jas (Icy)</td>
<td>Fish Dlr</td>
<td>h Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Cafe</td>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td>313 e 4th, Massey &amp; Jones propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hone Jas</td>
<td>Gro n Main nr 13th</td>
<td>h Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Geo (Grace)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 327 w 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O’Hanlon’s is the Place To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Hood Martha, tob wkr, h 539 e 5th
Hooker Arthur, presser Imperial Clo Co
Hooper Carey, tob wkr, h 602 Vine
Hooper Hattie, tob wkr, h 605 Linden
Hooper Jno (Florence), tob wkr, h 108 Brown's Row
Hooper Richd (Sarah), tob wkr, h 1005 e 9th
Hooper Ruth, tob wkr, h 504 Linden
Hooper Thos H (Willie S), emp W H Terry, h 905 e 7th
Hoover Cicero, emp The Motor Co
Hoover Retta, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Hope Sarah, tob wkr, h Kyle's Flat
Hopkins Willie, porter, rms 602 Depot
Hopper Henry (Bessie), housemn, h 933 Shutts Lane
Hopper Jas, tob wkr, h 1017 Woodland av
Hopper Win, tob wkr, h 512 e 1st
Horn Anna, laund, h 515 Linden
Horn Jas (Lula), carp, h 1374 Dewey
Horton Dora, dom, h 727 Linden
Horton Henrietta, cook, h 115 w 4½
Horton Louise, laund, h 340 e 8th
Hoskins Carter (Alberta), tob wkr, h 1320 Dewey
Hoskins Dennis (Lula), lab, h w end Shallowford
Hoskins Ernest, porter Fairview Drug Co, h e 16th
Hoskins Jefferson driver, h 3 Fairview al
Hoskins Lewis (Ellen), h 1184 Highlund av
Hoskins Victoria, h 1043-A Trade
House Geo (Minnie), tob wkr, h 1021 Hickory
Houston Carrie, cook, 511 Brookstown av
Houston Chas (Mary), lab, h Oldtown rd
Houston Clara, h 1021 Trade
Houston Clifton (Dora), lab, h Oldtown rd
Houston Dora, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Houston Frank (Mary), porter, h 710 Hauser
Houston Garland (Annie), tob wkr, h n Main nr 13th
Houston Geo (Cora), tob wkr, h 513 e 7½
Houston Ida E, matron and tchr Slater Ind State & Normal Schl
Houston Israel (Gertrude), lab, h Oak
Houston Jno (Lucy), barber, h 724 Hauser
Houston Lizzie, tob wkr, h 933 Linden
Houston Martha, h 116 Stevenson al
Houston Raymond, hlprr Sou Ry
Houston Sallie, tob wkr, h 943 Ridge av
Houston Thornton B (Mary), blksmith, h 809 Linden
HOWARD, BLACKBURN & SCALES

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Prompt and Polite Service at Reasonable Prices

We Are Best Prepared to Answer All Your Needs

207 E. 6th Street
Day Phone 906  Night Phones 996 and 661-L
ROSENBACKER & BRO.
Dependable Dry Goods
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Houston Vance (Sadie), driver, h 1034 Oak
Howard Benj (Ida), tob wkr, h 138 Ridge av

HOWARD, BLACKBURN & SCALES, funeral directors, undertakers and embalmers, 207 e 6th—phones: day 906; night 996 and 661-L; Kerr Howard mngr, Wm L Blackburn sec, Wm S Scales treas (see opp)

HOWARD CHAS E, (Ada), (Twin City Horseshoeing Co), h Boston Cottages
Howard Chas (Mary), driver C M Thomas & Co, h 211 10½ st
Howard Edwd (Wadie), tob wkr, h 207 Roanoke, Salem
Howard Ethel, tob dwr, h (r) 118 w 1st
Howard Geo, driver, rms 602 Depot
Howard Henrietta, tob wkr, h 334 7½ st
Howard Jas (Sallie), lab, h 340½-A w 10½
Howard Jas L (Mittie), agt N C Mut & Prov Assn, h 110 Ridge av
Howard Jno (Henrietta), tob wkr, h 727 Walnut

HOWARD KERR, mngr Howard, Blackburn & Scales, h 707 Depot—phone 996
Howard Lonnie, cleaner and presser, h 2 Hall Bldg
Howard Sallie, tob wkr, h 111 Bath
Howard Saml (Easter), lab, h 910 Maple
Howard Thos, lab, h 1310 Highland av
Howard Wm (Daisy), tob wkr, h 742 Maple
Howell Benj (Ida), stoker W-S Gas Co, h 307 e 7th
Howell Cicero, porter, h 307 e 7th
Howell Geo, driver Swift & Co, h 307 e 7th
Howell Jas (Pearl), porter Fletcher Bros, h Zeb Vance av
Howell Jno (Stella), chauffeur C M Thomas & Co, h 933 Shutts Lane, Salem
Howell Lonnie, porter Zinzendorf Barber Shop, h 7th
Howell Mary, h 349 7½ st
Howell Mollie, laund, h 1133 Huntley av
Howell Noah, tob wkr, h 349 7½ st
Howell Wm, elev opr Wachovia B & T Co
Howie Jno, janitor Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Salem Hill
Howie Jno (Mary), tob wkr, h 1212 Trade
Hubbard Jos C (Emily), tob wkr, h 529-D Sycamore
Hubbard Thos, tob wkr, h 813 Walnut
Hudson Celia, laund, h 10½ st
Hudson Jno (Sallie), tob wkr, h 705 Depot
Hudson Mattie, cook, h (r) 128 Brookstown av

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER
REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Property
PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: Phone 1106
526 WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Huey Louise, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Huff Annie, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Huff Green (Margaret), lab, h Massey Hotel
Huff Margaret, cook Massey Hotel, h same
Huger Jas (Minnie), lab, h Washington av
Hughes Crockett, chf cook The Hotel Frances, rms same
Hughes Fannie, tob wkr, h 7 e 13th
Hughes Jane, tob wkr, h 728½ Depot
Hughes Jno (Mary), janitor Sou Pub U Co, h 1035 Oak
Hughes Jno (Louvinia), tob wkr, h 921 Idabelle av
Hughes Martha, tob wkr, h 607 Sycamore
Hughes Richard (Mary), tob wkr, h 1314 11½
Hull Jno (Emma), tob wkr, h 816 e 3d
Humphreys Jefferson (Maud), tob wkr, h Curry’s al
Humphries Armona, tob wkr, h 2 Fairview al
Hunt Daffney, dom, h Zeb Vance av
Hunt Daisy, tob wkr, h 507 e 8th
Hunt Dora, tob wkr, h (r) 118 w 1st
Hunt Dora, tob wkr, h n Main

It may help us both if you mention the City Directory when writing to advertisers.

Hunt Edwd D, barber 315 n Church, h 315½ same
Hunt Emily, h n Main
Hunt Eva, stengr, h 903 e 7th
Hunt Helen, tob wkr, h n Main
Hunt Julia, h 193 Brown’s Row
Hunt Keeley, emp Crafton Heights Daisy
Hunt Lee (Keela), h Crafton Heights
Hunt Noah (Lena), driver Orinoco Sup Co, h 925 Peach al, Salem
Hunt Thos, tob wkr, h 522½-C Linden
Hunt Wm (Mary), lab, h 760 Chestnut
Hunt Wm (Eliza), tob wkr, h 712 7½
Hunter Pearl, tob wkr, h 510-B e 1st
Huntley Fairley, tob wkr, h 933-A Walnut
Huntley Jonah, lab Orinoco Sup Co
Huntley Wm (Jane), lab, h 1025 Highland av
Hubert Jennie, dom, h 1102 Hickory
Hubert Thos, tob wkr, h 920 e 9th
Hitchinson Allen (Mattie), janitor R J R Tob Co, h 422 w
Watkins extd, Salem

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitch Undertaking Parlors</td>
<td>201 E. 7th St.</td>
<td>The Fitch Way is the Right Way</td>
<td>Day 570; Res. Phone 1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Hair Dressing Parlor</td>
<td>108 e 4th, Lucy F Ragsdale</td>
<td>propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Hotel</td>
<td>5 Hall Bldg, 705 Depot, J G Smith propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Anderson</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Ingram Jas, waiter Webster Hotel, h 715 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Thos</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Innis Peter, lab, h 649 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland Edwd (Rachael)</td>
<td>driver, h Zeb Vance av</td>
<td>Irvin Edwd (Lula), lab, h 939 Cramartie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch Undertaking Parlors</td>
<td>201 E. 7th St.</td>
<td>Irvin Mary, laund, h Rubaiz al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbiden Anna</td>
<td>lab, h Happy Hill</td>
<td>Isleys Susan, lab, h 914 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Jenks (Roberta)</td>
<td>lab, h Oak nr B</td>
<td>Isom Ernest (Gussie), lab, h 212 w 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isom Lore</td>
<td>lab, h 1085 n Liberty</td>
<td>Ivey Elmore (Daisy), lab, h 33 Huntley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Rowland (Rebecca)</td>
<td>lab, h 624 w 5½</td>
<td>Jackson Alice, tob wkr, h 120 Dean, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Allan J</td>
<td>613 n Chestnut</td>
<td>Jackson David, tob wkr, h 516-B Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo</td>
<td>815 Depot</td>
<td>Jackson Gertrude, h 1055 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Henry</td>
<td>1010 Ridge av</td>
<td>Jackson Jas, tob wkr, h 335 7½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jno</td>
<td>lab, h Fairview</td>
<td>Jackson Jno (Maggie), lab, h 707 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jos</td>
<td>lab, h 605 Linden</td>
<td>Jackson Jos (Annie), tob wkr, h 1143 e 11½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Martha</td>
<td>lab, h 14 Ash</td>
<td>Jackson Martha, laund, h 1143 e 11½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Ollie</td>
<td>lab, h 906 Highland av</td>
<td>Jackson Ollie, laund, h 906 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Rena</td>
<td>lab, h 714-A e 7th</td>
<td>Jackson Rena, lab, h 714-A e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Saml</td>
<td>lab, h 707 e 8th</td>
<td>Jackson Saml (Lillie), lab, h 707 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOGLE BROTHERS CO.**

Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC.

Phone 85
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation.
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Jackson Thornton, lab Fogle Bros Co
Jackson Wm, tob wkr, h 920 e 9th
Jackson Wm, tob wkr, h 813 Walnut
Jackson Wm (Maggie), tob wkr, h 1011 Hickory
Jackson Wm, pressing club 203 e 7th, h e 1 1/2
Jacobs Jno W (Marion S), barber, h Chatham
Jacobs Wm V (Fannie), tob wkr, h e 8th
Jagger Wm, tob wkr, h 1310 Dewey
James Edwd (Maggie), driver Smith-Phillips Lmbr Co, h Highland av
James Evelina, tob wkr, h 1025 Cromartie
James Thos (Rosa), driver, h 1133 Huntley av
James Wm (Mary), tob wkr, h 928 n Main
Jamison Adolphus (Phoebe), tob wkr, h 1309 e 11th
Jamison Geo (Louisa), tob wkr, h 927 Wallace
Jarrett Andrew (Mary), farmer, h 841 Ash, Salem
Jarrett Arthur, tob wkr, h 917 n Main
Jarrett Clifton, h 740 Maple
Jarrett Clifton, lab, h 824 e 9th
Jarrett Ernest, h 1022 B
Jarrett Gray, tob wkr, h 917 n Main
Jarrett Gus (Anna), tob wkr, h n 12 1/2
Jarrett Hattie, laund, h 912 Oldtown rd
Jarrett Julia, h 917 n Main
Jarrett Julia, tob wkr, h 740 Maple
Jarrett Myrtle, cook, 517 n Poplar
Jarrett Rose, cook, 547 n Liberty
Jarrett Sallie, laund, h 1022 B
Jarrett Thos, tob wkr, h 1022 B
Jarvis Jas, orderly Twin City Hospital
Jarvis Wm, lab, h 418 n Spruce
Jeffrey Albert (Bessie), tob wkr, h 1331 Woodland av
Jeffreys Philip (Maude), tob wkr, h Oak nr B
Jeffries Brown (Edna), driver, h 615 Vine
Jeffries Edgar, porter O’Hanlon’s Drug Store, h 13 Reynolds’s Bottom
Jeffries Frances, h 951 Oldtown rd
Jeffries Fred (Belle), lab, h 951 Oldtown rd
Jeffries Lettie, tob wkr, h 19 Roanoke
Jeffries Mary, cook, h Yountstown
Jeffries Richd, tob wkr, h 951 Oldtown rd
Jeffries Robt, tob wkr, h 326 w 10th
Jenkins Benj, tob wkr, h 350 e 8th
Jenkins Daisy, tob wkr, h Centerville

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. Phone 674
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Jenkins Jennie, tob wkr, h 1113 Huntley av
Jenkins Katie, dom, h Highland av
Jenkins Moses (Annie), lab, h 1019 Hickory
Jennings Andrew, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Jennings Edwd (Cora), lab, h 533 Jersey av
Johnson Ada, h 1267 S Main
Johnson Agnes, h 806 Depot
Johnson Albert (Grace), tob wkr, h 236 Maple
Johnson Alex, janitor S'bound Ry
Johnson Atrenia, cook, h 618 Vine
Johnson Avery, driver, 436 n Cherry
Johnson Belle, h Highland cor c 10th
Johnson Catherine, dom. h 714-A Hauser
Johnson Chas (Annie J), tob wkr, h 206½ e 7th
Johnson Clifford, tob wkr, h 619 Linden al
Johnson Clyde (Camilla), driver Wm Davis, h 314 Peach-tree Salem
Johnson Cy, driver, h 932 Walnut al
Johnson Danl (Annie), lab, h 1218 Centerville
Johnson David (Rhoda), tob wkr, h 607 e 7th
Johnson Edwd, brakemn Sou Ry, h 531 Depot
Johnson Edwd (Sallie), tob wkr, h 606 Walnut
Johnson Ernest, waiter Frances Hotel, h 739 Maple
Johnson Ernest (Winnie), tob wkr, h 713 e 8th
Johnson Esther, tob wkr, h n Main nr 10th
Johnson Geo, lab, h Zeb Vance av
Johnson Gus (Florence), tob wkr, h 326 7½
Johnson Harry (Anna), concrete wkr, h 936 Woodland av
Johnson Henry, lab, h 811-A Ridge av
Johnson Henry (Mittie), tob wkr, h 827 Ash, Salem
Johnson Henry (Helen), tob wkr, h 514 Sycamore
Johnson Henry (Mary), lab, h (r) of Bosworth, S'side
Johnson Henry (Ella), h — w 5½
Johnson Henry J, driver J C Smith, h Sycamore
Johnson Howard (Carrie), tob wkr, h Centerville
Johnson Isaac, h 1127 e 11½
Johnson J Robt (Ida), music tchr, h 733 e 7th
Johnson Jas, tob wkr, h 9 Hall Bldg
Johnson Jas O (Lydia), gro Ash cor e 9th and 338½ e 8th, h 1329 Woodland av
Johnson Jacob, tob wkr, h 601½ Sycamore
Johnson Jennie, cook, 664 w 4th, h 411½ Depot
Johnson Jno (Mary), farmer, h 1281 s Main
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Yellow Pine
White Pine
Hardwoods
Mahogany

Light
Cook
Heat
Clean
WITH
ELECTRICITY

S. P. U.
Co.
Phone 32

SMITH DEAL CO.
REALTY AND INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

412 Masonic Temple.
J. E. SHELTON
Box & Lumber Company
Manufacturers and Dealers in Building Material
Manufacturers of Tobacco Boxes and Cases
Corner 6th and Church. Phone 424
Yard on Chestnut Between 5th and 6th. Phone 711

Wachovia Business College
245 ½ Main
Bookkeeping
Shorthand
Accounting
Pennmanship
All subjects pertaining to Business
Phone 843

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Johnson Jno (Ophelia), tob wkr, h 1126 Trade
Johnson Jno H, barber 1002 Trade, h same
Johnson Jos, tob wkr, h 618 ½ Sycamore
Johnson Lawson, lab, h Oldtown rd
Johnson Lelia, h 1281 s Main
Johnson Lillian, tob wkr, h 134 Johnson
Johnson Margaret A, tchr Col Grade and Ind Schl, h 532 e 7th
Johnson Marshall (Mary), lab, h (r) 120 w 1st
Johnson Mary, h 1281 s Main, Salem
Johnson Matilda, laund, h (r) 1023 Oak
Johnson Meta, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Johnson Percy (Mamie), porter J T Joyner, h Zeb Vance av
Johnson Perry, tob wkr, h 525-527 e 5th
Johnson Philip A (Minnie), barber 303 ½ n Church, h 131 Ridge av
Johnson R (Augusta), tob wkr, h 631 e 12 ½
Johnson Saml, tob wkr, h 713 e 8th
Johnson Saml, lab, h Fairview al
Johnson Saml (Lizzie), tob wkr, h Dewey
Johnson Sue, tob wkr, h 928½ n Main
Johnson Turner (Fannie), tob wkr, h 739 Maple
Johnson Victoria, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Johnson Wm (Fannie), carp, h Fairview
Johnson Wm (Mary), tob wkr, h 116 Johnson
Johnson Wm, tob wkr, h The Pond
Johnson Wm (Stella), tob wkr, h 417-A e 7th
Johnson Wm (Verna), h 525-527 e 5th
Johnson Wm, janitor Masten Bldg and bootblack same, h 723 Highland av
Johnson Wm, tob wkr, h 122 Ash
Johnson Wm (Amy), tob wkr, h Cemetery
Johnson Willie, tob wkr, h 1059 Oak
Jollay Vance, bricklyr, h 306 e 9th
Jolly Jno, orderly Spencer Sanitarium, rms same
Jolly Jno (Sadie), porter, 55 Boulevard

JOINTER see JOYNER
Jones Alfred, lab N & W Ry, h 807 Depot
Jones Amos (Maggie), tob wkr, h 145 Ridge av
Jones Andrew (Martha), h 821 Woodland av
Jones Annie, dom, h 332 n Broad
Jones Annie R, hair dresser, h 1009 Highland av
Jones Arthur (Emma), lab, h — Washington av

J. N. DAVIS
"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
Phone 810 ——:—:—:—:—:—:—: Liberty and 5th Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lumber and Commission</th>
<th>F. R. SEELEY &amp; CO.</th>
<th>P. O. Box 368</th>
<th>Asheville, N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Poplar</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>White Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hardwoods</td>
<td>Wholesale and Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F. R. SEELEY &amp; CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P. O. Box 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asheville, N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY**

10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203

- Jones Bernetta W Miss, h Liberty s w cor Depot
- Jones Building, 4th cor Church
- Jones Calvin B (Lula), (Home Cafe), h Kimberly Park
- Jones Chas H, real estate 408 n Church, h 615 e 4th
- Jones Clifton, tob wkr, h 307 7½
- Jones Crawford (Beulah), lab, h e 13½
- Jones Crawford F (Rebecca), gro 606 Linden, h same
- Jones Emma, tob wkr, h 715 Hauser
- Jones Emma, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
- Jones Eula, dom, 312 n Broad
- Jones Frank (Ida), tob wkr, h 406 e 7th
- Jones Geo (Dora), tob wkr, h 725½ Depot
- Jones Gilbert (Annie), firemn R J R Tob Co, h 334 e 8th
- Jones Henry, tob wkr, rms 315½ n Church
- Jones Henry (Laura), tob wkr, h 926 Ridge av
- Jones Herman (Sarah), plstr, h Boston Cottages
- Jones Hester, dom, h 320 w 10th
- Jones Hosey (Cora), bricklyr, h Boston Cottages
- Jones Idas P, h Liberty s w cor Depot
- Jones Isabel, tob wkr, h 9 Lohmans
- Jones Jas, blksmith, h 1408 Centerville
- Jones Jas (Meta), driver C M Thomas & Co, h 312 e 9th
- Jones Jas W, pastor West End Baptist Ch, h 1373 Chestnut
- Jones Jessie, stengr, h 606 Linden
- Jones Jetta, h 212 e 7th
- Jones Jno, boot blk, h 309 e 8th
- Jones Jno, lab, h 1019 Highland av
- Jones Jno W (Eliza), phys Jones Bldg, h n Liberty s w cor Depot
- Jones Joshua (Sarah), tob wkr, h 1011 Oak
- Jones Laura, laund, h 307 7½
- Jones Laura, tob wkr, h The Pond
- Jones Lindsey (Odessa), tob wk, h 735 Hauser
- Jones Maggie, tob wkr, h 1043 n Main
- Jones Mary, laund, h n Main nr 10th
- Jones Mary, dom 807 s Main, h 116 Liberia
- Jones Nellie, laund, h 905-A Ridge av
- Jones Nellie, h 309 e 8th
- Jones Price, h 749 Hickory
- Jones Sallie, cook, h 1373 n Chestnut
- Jones Saml (Pearl), driver, h 715 Ridge av
- Jones Susie, h 615 e 4th
- Jones Thos (Icy), lab, h Chicago st

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587 Commercial School

Cleaning and Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. Angelo, Propr.
W. L. Aldred, Mgr.
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Jones Wm, tob wkr, h 819 Hickory
Jones Wm (Emma), lab, h 703 e 3d
Jones Wm (Ella), tob wkr, h 309 e 8th
Jones Wm A (Nannie), druggist 100 e 4th, h 861 n Liberty
Jones Wm T (Eugenia), tob wkr, h 1147 e 11½
Joplin Edwd (Mary), tob wkr, h 233 10½ st
Jordan Allen (Emma), driver, h 750 Hauser
Jordan Eliza, laund, h w end Shallowford
Jordan Geo (Irene), tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Jordan Jonas (Laura), lab, h 1403 Highland av
Jordan Lum, elev opr A Daye & Co, h 720 Hauser.
Jordan Zeb (Annie), propr Railroad Barber Shop, h 227 Hickory

Joyce Annie, dom, 110 Cherry, Salem
Joyce Ella, tob wkr, h 615 n Chestnut
Joyce Emma, tob wkr, h e 10th
Joyce Geo (Mittie), plstr, h 2116 Waughtown
Joyce Jas (Blanche), orderly Twin City Hosp, h 921 Gray
Joyce Jno, (E W Hogue & Co)
Joyce Lizzie, laund, h 1028 B
Joyce Mattie, tob wkr, h 719 n Main
Joyce Pinkney Rev (Emma), pastor Waughtown Baptist Church, h Yontztown

Joyce Wm (Laura), lab, h e 10th
Joyce Wm (Annie), lab, h 122 Chatham
Joyner Arthur, barber, h 531 e 12th
Joyner Berry (Pantha), driver City, h 8 Forsyth
Joyner Frank, emp Sou Pub U Co
Joyner Jas, tob wkr, h 18½ Brown's Row
Joyner Laurie (Birdie), lab, h 532 e 12th
Joyner Wm (Anabel), tob wkr, h Marshall, Salem
Joyner Wm (Amy), lab, h 1285 Downe
Judd Mary, tob wkr, h 215 Schoular
Judge Jno, tob wkr, h 1109 e 10th
June Frank (Maggie), lab, h 1312 Dewey

PITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
Leading Colored Undertakers and Embalmers.
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

Karoth Edwd, lab, h 737 Ash
Karnes Ray, lab, h 322 w 11th
Keenan Monroe (Mary), lab, h 703 e 3d

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28
Maillard's Candy
R. J. BOWEN & BRO. Pianos—Phone 346—Pianos
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Kellum Alex (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 305 Watkins Row, Salem
Kellum Ferndrand, tob wkr, h 305 Watkins Row, Salem
Kellum Georgia, cook, 621 n Liberty
Kellum Lillie, tob wkr, h 606 e 2d
Kellum Lizzie, emp Crafton Heights Dairy
Kellum Mamie, tob wkr, h Blumentown
Kemp Alex (Nannie), tob wkr, h 917 n Main
Kennedy Ada, tob wkr, h 212 w 11th
Kennedy Anna, tob wkr, h 212 w 11th
Kennedy Chas, tob wkr, h 212 w 11th
Kennedy Frank, tob wkr, h 212 w 11th
Kennedy Jno, driver, h 212 w 11th
Kennedy Kate, tob wkr, h 805 Walnut
Kennedy Mamie, tob wkr, h 604 Vine
Kennedy Robt, porter Phoenix Hotel, rms same
Kennedy Robt, gro 719 n Main, h same
Kennedy Wm (Nancy), tob wkr, h 1359 n Main
KENT Wm (Beulah), fine groceries and provisions, cigars, etc, 955 n Trade, h 122 Dewey (see p J)
Kent Perry, tob wkr, h Forsyth
Kent Thos (Jennie), lab, h 335 Watkins Row, Salem
Kepley Neal (Mary), lab, h 357 Watkins Row, Salem
Kern Arthur (Sarah), tob wkr, h 602 e 6th
Kern Elsie, restaurant, h 512 e 5th
Kerns Lowe C, eating houses, h 429 e 5th
Kerns Wm, tailor, h 713 Hauser
Kerns Wm (Ida), tob wkr, h 1008-D Hickory
Key Alex, tob wkr, h e 8th
Key Jefferson (Sallie), tob wkr, h e 8th
Key Thos, tob wkr, h e 8th
Kidd, Anna, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Kilgore Anna S, tchr Depot St Schl, h 518 e 7th
Kilgore Richd, tob wkr, h 630 w Chestnut
Kimball Amos (Flora), tob wkr, h 554 e 11th
Kimball Chas (Emma), tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Kimball Flossie, tob wkr, h 947 Byerly
Kimball Oscar, driver, 632 n Liberty
Kimber Frank, chauffeur Caro Cadillac Co
Kimbrough Alex, driver J T Joyner
Kimbrough C Talmage, student, h 721 Walnut
Kimbrough Chas, emp The Motor Co
Kimbrough Cornelia, supt Afro-Amer Mut Ins Co

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling a Specialty

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners

Quality and Service

Our Motto

Cleaning and Pressing Department

Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.

At the Big Coffee Pot

PHONE 158

Antiseptic Pressing Club

Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing

PHONE 1706

435 N. LIBERTY St
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade  Phone 49
“We Appreciate Your Business”

BARR’S SHOE STORE — LONG WEAR SHOES — Phone 1163

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St.
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Kimbrough J Edmund (Cornelia), tchr, h 721 Walnut
Kimbrough Napoleon B, agt Afro-Amer Mut Ins Co, h 721 Walnut

Kilpatrick Watts, tob wkr, h 17-18 e 2d
Kindley Caleb, tob wkr, h 1116 Huntley av
King Alice, tob wkr, h 224 w 12th
King Buck (Katie), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
King Chas (Lillie), tob wkr, h 720 Hickory
King Dallas, tob wkr, h 224 w 12th
King Ella, tob wkr, h 913 Walnut
King Harvey, tob wkr, h 646 e 12½
King Ida, cook 830 n Liberty
King Jas (Azala), tob wkr, h n Main nr 13th
King Jas (Alice), clk, h 737 Walnut
King Jno (Mattie), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
King Jos (Florence), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
King Lettie, tob wkr, h 336 Wrenn av
King Millard (Lottie), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
King Obediah (Mariah), tob wkr, h n Main nr 13th
King Plumie, cook, 1220 w 4th
King Robt (Emma), tob wkr, h 109 Bath
King Salome, cook 1028 White, h e 12½ st nr Liberty
King Scott (Sallie), sweeper, h 1112 Huntley av
King Sidney, tob wkr, h e 7½ st
King Thos, barber Hawkins & Watson, h 6th
King Tobias (Lee), bricklyr, h Boston Cottages
King Tony (Lovie), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
King Zingo, tob wkr, h 224 w 12th
Kirby Sherman (Martha), porter C L Sharp, h Knott, Fairview
 Kirk Saml (Bessie), driver Car Fdry & Mach Co, h 515 e 5th
Kirkman Robt, firemn Winston Steam Ldry
Kirkpatrick Eliza, tob wkr, h 21 Roanoke
Kiser Geo (Caroline), driver Carolina Ice & Coal Co, h Zeb Vance av
Kiser Walter L (Annie), clk W A Nealy Co, h 207 Johnson
Kite Robt (Bessie), firemn Winston Steam Ldry, h 12½
Kitheart Benj (Minnie), tob wkr, h 10½
Klad Tailoring Co, 608 Depot, J F Brown propr
Knotts Lydia, tob wkr, h 923 Wallace
Knox Jessie, dom, h — Washington av
Knox Ocie (Stella), tob wkr, h 1335 Dewey
Knox Thos (Laura), firemn, h 9 Byerly al
FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
Funeral Directors and Embalmers, Monuments and Tombstones. The Most Satisfactory Place To Buy.

Lamon Janie, dom, h Boston Cottages
Lamb Martha, dom, h 934 Highland av
Lamb Wm, tob wkr, bds 736 Depot
Lambert Albert (Addie), lab, h 724 Hickory
Lambert Jas, porter, h 724 Hickory
Lammers Annie, tob wkr, h 617 Linden al
Lampkins Robt (Nettie), tob wkr, h 806 Ridge av
Lampkins Robt (Gertrude), tob wkr, h 1142 Woodland av
Lampkin Thos (Mary), tob wkr, h 1006 Hickory
Land Geo (Sarah), trucker Sou Ry, h e 7½ st
Landingham Philip (Jessie), tob wkr, h 1012 Ridge av
Landingham Timothy (Rachel), driver, h Kinumberly Park
Laney Laura, cook, h 614 e 7th
Langster Jno, tob wkr, h 124 Ridge av, Salem
Langster Thos, lab, h 1004 Ridge av
LANIER JAMES S (Carrie), atty at law 106 e 4th, h 713
Hauser (see p 8)
Lanier Rufus (Laura), tob wkr, h 1200 Trade
Lash Amanda, cook, h 616 e 7½
Lash Arthur, lab, h Woodland av
Lash Jerry, driver Crutchfield & Turner
Lash Jno (Vina), farmer, h 1026 Trade
Lash Jno Z (Mattice), lab, h 221 Ridge av
Lash Jos (Eliza), lab, h Pegramtown
Lash Mary, cook, 606 w 4th
Lash Wm (Florence), tob wkr, h Wood'land av
Lattie A Napoleon, (J G Lattie & Son), h 603 e 8th
Lattie J G & Son, (J G and A N), undertakers 525 Depot
Lattie Justin G (Mattice), (J G Lattie & Son), h 603 e 8th
Lattimore Clifton, tob wkr, h 306 e 9th
Lattimore Wm (Emma), tob wkr, h 306 e 9th
Law Jno (Mary), lab, h Oldtown rd
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia

Organized 1871 Richmond, Va.
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Law Robt (Lula), driver, h — Washington av
Lawrence Albert (Nora), tob wkr, h Curry’s al
Lawrence Clarence (Maggie), lab, h Bradley
Lawrence Emma, tob wkr, h 938-A Hickory
Lawrence Irene, dom, h 313 e 8th
Lawrence Isabella, laund, h 313 e Depot
Lawrence Wallace (Bettie), lab, h 909 e 9th
Lawrence Wm, driver Cromer Bros & Co
Lawson Aaron, tob wkr, h 119-121 Dean, Salem
Lawson Jno (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 117 Dean, Salem
Lawson Ollie, tob wkr, h 1056 Trade
Lawson Saml (Hattie), gro 72 Shallowford, h 907 Gray, Salem
Lawson Saml (Mary), tob wkr, h 1026 e 12th
Leach Bud (Ida), tob wkr, h 502 e 1st
Leach Mary, tob wkr, h 4 Lohman’s al
Leak Jas (Hattie), porter Peoples Natl Bank, h Lewis, Fairview
Leak Mary, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Leak Robt. lab, h Washington av
Leath Calvin, lab, h 503 w 10th
Leath Cora, cook, 412 Spruce
Leath Edwd. tob wkr, h 702 Hauser
Leath Jas (Cora), tob wkr, h 321 Watkin’s Row
Leath Lindsay (Emma), tob wkr, h 326 Watkin’s Row
Leath Roxie, cook, h (r) 505 w 5th
Ledbetter Adam, tob wkr, h 556 e 11th
Ledbetter Chas, tob wkr, h 556 e 11th
Ledbetter Frances, tob wkr, h 556 e 11th
Ledbetter Mary, tob wkr, h Bradley
Ledbetter Stella, cook, 119 Cherry, Salem
Ledbetter Walker (Maggie), tob wkr, h 539 e 12th
Lee Angel (Mary), lab, h 2 Highland av
LEE CLEON O (Agnes M), dentist 611 e 4th, h same — phones 858-1238 (see page A)
Lee Edwd, tob wkr, h e 12th
Lee Fannie, tob wkr, h 950 Ridge av
Lee Frank (Mary), h 819 Woodland av
Lee Jas (Daisy), tob wkr, h 941 Ridge av
Lee Jno (Sallie), porter, h 422 Ridge av
LeeMaggie, h 950 Ridge av
Lee Mamie, tob wkr, h 910 12½ st
Lee Parker (Emma), tob wkr, h Yontztown
Lee Prince (Barbara), tob wkr, h e 12th

S. L. HICKS  Pine and Oak WOOD DEALER

HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Phone 367, Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. 
Phones 114 and 203

Lee Raymond (Virginia), h 325 7½ st
Lee Sallie, cook, h (r) 128 Brookstown av
Lee Sandy (Rena), tob wkr, h 617 e 7th
Lee Vick (Annie), tob wkr, h 340 e 8th
Lee Wesley (Ida), lab N & W Ry, h Howard
Lee Wm, tob wkr, h 910 12½ st
Lee Wm (Mary), lab, h 607 e 1st
Leeper Edwd, cleaning and pressing, 807 Depot, Winston
Leeper Wm (Ada), gro, h 1007 Woodland av
Lemley Horace (Sallie), lab, h Boston Cottages
Lemley Ida, laund, h 411 e 2d
Leonard Geneva, laund, h 118 n Elm
Leslie Jas, hlpr Sou Ry
Leslie Jas (Lilllie), tob wkr, h 944 Walnut
Lewellyn Washington, tob wkr, h w 12½
Lewis Alex, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Lewis Burgis (Josephine), lab, h e 7½
Lewis Dennis, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Lewis Frances, h 326 w 10th
Lewis Georgia, housekpr, Oldtown rd
Lewis Jno W. (Nora), genl agt Winston Indl Ins Co, h 737 Linden
Lewis Jno, driver P W Blum
Lewis Jno W (Fannie), draymn 946 Oak, h same
Lewis Jos (Elizabeth), tob wkr, h 205 e 8th
Lewis Nora, tchr Woodland Ave Schl, h 737 Linden
Lewis Robt (Gertrude), tob wkr, h 326 w 10th
Lewis Robt (Addie), tob wkr, h 329½ 7½ st
Lewis Saml. porter, Hawkins & Watson
Lindley Edwd (Augusta), tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Lindsay Bud (Susie), lab, h 624 w 5½
Lindsay Cicero (Belle), h Sprague
Lindsay Eugene, tob wkr, h 621-B e 1st
Lindsay Julia, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Lindsay Sallie, tob wkr, h 1018 B
Lines Lizzie, cook, 1104 w 4th
Link Hattie, laund, h 548 e 11th
Linney Romeo, tob wkr, h 1405 Highland av
Linney Verdie, laund, h 905 13½
Linville Ransom (Alice), lab, h 50' e 12½
Litaker Jas (Shelby), lab, h Happy Hill
Little Virgil, tob wkr, h 726 Ridge av
Little Walter (Annie), lab, h 524 e 2d

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder

S.P.U. CO. Phone 32

Estimates Furnished on Application

Phone 458.

SALEM
Automobile Repairs
Supplies and Accessories
Best equipped Shop in City

Main Cor. Belew's. P. N. MONTAGUE. Phone 656.
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Llewellyn Jos (Daisy), h 348 e 8th
Lloyd Julia, tob wkr, h 607-A Sycamore
Lloyd Presbyterian Church, 730 Hauser, Rev J C Alston pastor
Locke Blanche, tob wkr, h 512-B e 1st
Loftus R M, porter Merchant's Bottling Wks, h 224 9th
Logan Alex, tob wkr, h 336 e 9th
Logan Aurelia, tob wkr, h 336 e 9th
Logan Charity, laund, h Boston Cottages
Long Abraham (Aurelia), news stand, h 95 Brookstown av
Long Abraham M, cigars 309 n Church, h Brookstown av
Long Augusta, cook 410 High, Salem, h 720 Shallowford
Long Benj (Emily), porter Polites Candy Kitchen and propr Manhattan Cafe, h 327 e 8th
Long Ida, tob wkr, h 510 e 3d
Long Isaac (Mary), baker, h 840 Ash, Salem
Long Jos S (Sallie), janitor Twin City High Schl, h 95 Brookstown av
Long June (Georgie), lab, h 608 w 4½
Long Louise, laund, h 532½ e 2d
Long Mary, dom 924 Liberty, h 944 e 13th
Long Robt, chauffeur Caro Cadillac Co
Long Robt, tob wkr, h 1085 n Liberty
Long Saml (Ella), tob wkr, h 505 Sycamore
Long Walter, news stand, h 95 Brookstown av
Long Wm (Rosa), driver, h 1117 e 11½
Lopp Clay (Alnia), driver, h Beleeview, S'side
Lopp Jno (Effie), lab, h Belleview, S'side
Love Chas (Della), tob wkr, h 130 Highland av, Salem
Love Daisy, laund, h 333 w 10th
Love Easter, laund, h 333 w 10th
Love Wesley, tob wkr, h Blumtown
Love Wm, tob wkr, h 109 Brown's Row
Love Bessie, laund, h 123½ n Main
Love Frank (Myrtle), driver Fogle Bros Co, h Arcadia av, S'side
Love Hence, tob wkr, h 749 Hickory
Love Melissa, laund, h Pegramtown
Lowery Eugene (Pearl), tob wkr, h 132 Ridge av, Salem
Lowery Geo (Martha), tob wkr, h 136 Ridge av, Salem
Lowery Grady (Gussie), lab, h Blumtown
Lowery Kirk (Maggie), tob wkr, h 130 Ridge av, Salem
Lowery Lindsay (Willie Lce), tob wkr, h 137 Ridge av, Salem

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY Winston-Salem, N. C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery, Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
Mc

FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
FIRST CLASS SERVICE ONLY
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

McAdoo Daisy, tob wkr, h 1239½ n Main
McArthur Fred (Hallie), tob wkr, h e 3d
McBrayer Jos, lab, h 1028 Hickory
McBryde Mollie, laund, h 716 w 6th
McCain Georgia, tob wkr, h 524½ e 2d
McCain Lonnie (Mary), tob wkr, h 722 Hickory
McCauley Loretta, cook, 212 n Broad
McCland Jno A (Fannie), gro 24 Shallowford, h 523 e Pine
**McCLAIN see also McLEAN**
McClelland Slim, tob wkr, h 726 Ridge av
McCleary Wm C (Nancy), barber Thos Nealy, h 766 n Chestnut
McClenon Robt, presser Full Dress Tailoring Co, h e 4th
McClure Emma, h Trade al

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

Winston-Salem Gas Company

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

McClure Jno (Mary), bellmn Zinzendorf Hotel, h 218 e 7th
McClure Wm (Alberta), tob wkr, h 1313 11½ st
McClure Wm (Virgie), tob wkr, h 1121 e 13th
McCollum Geo, barber 608 Sycamore, h 618½ same
McCollum Moses, shoemkr, h 509 e 1st
McCollum Wm (Lucy), driver Shore Tr Co, h 204 Peachtree, Salem
McCombs Newton (Janie), barber, h 1310 e 11½
McConnell Walter, tob wkr, h 25 e 14th
McCreary Jno (Ida), lab, h 13½ st
McCorkle Jno (Mattie), tob wkr, h 1211 Howard
McCorkle Lillie cook, 401 Cascade av
McCorkle Mack (Jetta), tob wkr, h 522-E Sycamore
McCormick Jno R (Betty), tchr, h 214 e 7th
McCoy Jno, lab, h 1020 Woodland av
McCoy Maggie, laund, h 821 e 10th
McCoy Maria, dom, h e 8th
McCord Cris, tob wkr, h 201 Johnson
McCray Wm (Mary), lab, h Forsyth
McCready Duffy, barber The Panama Shop, h Oak
McCready Fannie, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
McCullough Alice, cook, h 506 Summit
McCullough Nathan (Irene), lab, h 1216 e 11th
McCullough Thos (Katie), carp, h 821 Ashe
McCullough Wm (Mary), lab, h 6 Fairview al
McCurtie Birdie, cook, h 916 Nading
McCurtie Jeremiah (Mattie), bricklyr, h 916 Nading
McDaniel Arthur (Emma), lab, h 215 e 8th
McDaniel Florence, tob wkr, h Oak nr B
McDonald Rob't B (Etta), groj and propr Union Wood & Coal Co, 1217 Trade—phones,store 1310, wood yard 1661, h 1355 n Main
McDowell Carrie, cook 229 Church, h Reynolds
McDowell Henry (Cleo), eating hse 307 n Church, h 342 e 8th
McDowell Jas, tob wkr, h 1132 Huitley av
McDowell Jos, tob wkr, h 605 Linden
McDowell Mamie, h Dewey
McDowell Ned (Carrie), plstr, h e 8th
McDowell Thos, tob wkr, h 8 Ashe
McField Sylvia, tob wkr, h 716-A Hauser
McGee Major, tob wkr, h 151 Ridge av
McGhee Amanda, h 944 Trade
McGill Bettie, h Happy Hill

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE

Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles

PHONE 28

MAILLARD'S CANDY
ROSENBAKER & BRO.

Sell the Famous "RED CROSS" Shoes
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
McGivens Henry (Mary), tob wkr, h High
McGowan Jas (Ophelia), lab, h c 5th
McIlwaine Jno A, barber, h 813 Ashe
McIlwaine Sallie, laund, h 13-14 Roanoke
McIntosh Andrew (Carrie), tob wkr, h n Main nr 13th
McKane Frank (Janie), porter, h (r) 348 7½ st
McKenny Boyse (Mary), tob wkr, h e 10th
McKenzie Grover (Sallie), driver, h 805 Ashe
McKeown Newton, barber, E B Scott
McKinley Hampton (Laura), tob wkr, h 317 w 12th
McKinley Ida, tob wkr, h 1313 Woodland av
McKnight Andrew, tob wkr, h 924 Walnut
McKnight Jno C (Shelly), gro 924 Walnut, h same
McKnight Nora, laund, h 1111 Huntley av
McLean Annie, laund, h 816-A Ridge av

McLean see also McClain
McMahan Tishie, h 1047 Trade
McManus Jno (Bettie), lab, h 984 e 13th
McNeal Arthur (Connie), carp, h 940 Byerly
McNeal Wm (Sarah), lab, h 821-A Ridge av
McNeely Walter (Roxie), lab, h 725 High
McNeil Jno, tob wkr, h 523½-A Sycamore
McNeill Davis (Mary), carp, h Knott, Fairview
McNeilly Frances, dom, 315 Pond
McPherson Millard (Daisy), driver Crim-Cantrell Furn Co, h 140 Ridge av
McQuillar Jane, laund, h Happy Hill
McRae Addie, tob wkr, h 9 Casper av

Maberry Robt S (Ida), carp, h 805 Forsyth
Macedonia Baptist Church, e end 11½ st Rev A M Massey pastor
Mack Edwd, driver, h Zeb Vance av
Mack Frank, lab, h Zeb Vance av
Mack Henry (Anna), lab, h 6 Casper av
Mack Mamie, dom, h Zeb Vance av
Mack Perry (Rena), lab, h Centerville
Mack Roy, lab, h Zeb Vance av

FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
THE FITCH WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

McRae Addie, tob wkr, h 9 Casper av

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106

"THE BUSY STORE"

Crutchfield & Turner
Moving Specialists
Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER
INSURANCE
Fire and Surety Bonds
PHONE 954
P. M. McGRAW

"I'M YOUR MAN" Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47 Winston-Salem, N. C.

"We are as near you as your phone"

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.

Harry Calls Our Specialty

421 Trade Phone 49

"We Appreciate your business"

---

Fisher Livery Company

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery

227 Church St.

---

Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

---
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Mackey Augustus (Lula), tob wkr, h 11½ st
Mackey Edna, laund, h 917 Peach al, Salem
Mackey Geo, porter Union Station
Mackey Lula, cook, 719 e 4th
Mackins Arthur (Mary), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Mackmore R W,agt N C Mut & Prov Assn
Main Walter (Dora), tob wkr, h 1131 Huntley av
Malone Bettie, dom, h 1123 e 10th
Malone Eugene (Dora), tob wkr, h 1123 e 10th
Malone Harvey (Mary), lab Nissen Wagon Co, h Waughtown
Malone Jno, porter Welfare's Drug Store, h 305 Mill, Salem
Malone Julia, tob wkr, h 1256 Centerville
Malone Leroy (Mary), lab, h 3176 Waughtown
Malone Lou (Bessie), lab, h 231 Maple
Malone Mary, h Happy Hill
Malone Nannie, tob wkr, h 212 w Watkins extd
Maloy Alice, cook, h 4 Norfolk
Manhattan Cafe, 614 Depot, Benj Long propr
Mann Betty, tob wkr, h 536 e 11th
Mann Chas, tob wkr, h 1033 Trade
March Cornelia, h 916 Marshall, Salem
Mark Lutie, tob wkr, h 732 Walnut
Markham Bud (Tempe), tob wkr, h 716-B e 7th
Marlon Geo (Maggie), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Marlon Julia, tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Maroney Jesse (Bettie), tob wkr, h 735 Maple
Maroney Lizzie, tob wkr, h 516 Linden
Marr Julius, tob wkr, h 1234 Centerville
Marsh Henry (Fannie), porter Moser Gro Co, h 910 Highland av
Marsh Marion M' (Mary), gro, h 1087 e 12½
Marsh Mary, h 605 Vine
Marsh Sallie, tob wkr, h 1087 e 12½
Marsh Walker, box mkr, h 1087 e 12½
Marshall Ahrey, cook, 138 n Broad
Marshall Alice, cook, 320 n Broad
Marshall Brice (Mary), driver Smitherman & Stone, h 743 Hauser
Marshall Bush, lab, h 9 Fairview al
Marshall Ernest (Assonia), lab, h 9 Fairview al
Marshall Jno (Gertrude), tob wkr, h 730 Maple
Marshall Lewis, housemn, 320 n Broad
Marshall Sidney T (Etta), tmstr, h 13½ st

---

471 Phones 1141
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Marshall Thos (Nellie), tob wkr, h 413-B e 7th
Martin Abe (Lillie), tob wkr, h n Main nr 13th
Martin Allen, tob wkr, h 1034 Trade
Martin Andrew (Janie), lab, h — Zeb Vance av
Martin Calvin (Perlenia), driver, h 14 e 16th
Martin Carrie, h Trade al
Martin Chas (Etta), tob wkr, h 922 e 10th
Martin Clara, laund, h 199 Johnson
Martin Cora, tob wkr, h e 11½
Martin Cora, tob wkr, h 554½ e 11th
Martin Danl (Alice), firemn, h 943 Walnut
Martin Douglass (Belle), tob wkr, h 123 Dean, Salem
Martin Dudley (Roxiec), lab, h Boston Cottages
Martin Edgar, tob wkr, h 554½ e 11th
Martin Edwd (Estella), w'hse man Piedmont Warehouse, h 311 7½ st
Martin Ephraim J, lab W-S Granite Wks, h 1137 e 10th
Martin Everett, lab Orinoco Supply Co
Martin Fannie, cook, 537 n Liberty
Martin Frank (Eliza), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h Curry's al
Martin Frank (Cynthia), tob wkr, h Bradley
Martin Frank, porter Phoenix Hotel, rms same
Martin Frank, driver Harris-Stoudemire Co, h 1026½ Hickory
Martin Geo (Caroline), lab, h 339 Wrenn av
Martin Geo, lab, h Kimberly Park
Martin Henry, lab, h e 8th
Martin Ida B, dom, 311 n Pond
Martin Jas (Rosabelle), tob wkr, h Bradley
Martin Jack, lab, h (r) 525 n Chestnut
Martin Jas (Bettie), driver, h Zeb Vance av
Martin Jno (Nettie), driver, h 228 n Liberty
Martin Jno T Rev (Mary), (Bapt), h e 10th
Martin Jos, presser, h 1006 Hickory
Martin Jos (Mira), transfer, h 85 Shallowford
Martin Jos Jr, student, h 85 Shallowford
Martin Jos (Lillie), lab, h Blumtown
Martin Jos (Alice), tob wkr, h 5 Lohman's al
Martin Jos (Blanche), driver Bennett Bros, h 115 w 10th
Martin Julia, laund, h e 10th
Martin Lavada, cook, 604 Summit
Martin Lelia, h 1306 Woodland av

Fogle Bros. Co. PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.
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Martin Lenelle, tchr Oak St Schl
Martin Lizzie, cook, h 535 e 2d
Martin Lewis W (Nannie), tob wkr, h 602 Linden
Martin Mary, tob wkr, h 14 Lohman's al
Martin Mary, dom, h Highland av nr 16th
Martin Mary, tob wkr, h 441 e 7th
Martin Mary, cook, h 512 e 5th
Martin Mary, tob wkr, h 911 e 9th
Martin Mary, tob wkr, h 1306 Woodland av
Martin Mattie, cook, h 1026-B Hickory
Martin Nancy, h 517 e 7½
Martin Nathaniel (Bessie), tob-wkr, h Belleview, S’side
Martin Nellie, dom, h 327 w 10-1-4
Martin Pinkey, porter Gilmer Bros Co, h 110 s Cherry
Martin Robt (Berta), driver, h Kimberly Park
Martin Robt Jr, lab, h Kimberly Park
Martin Rosella, laund, h 117 e 7th
Martin Saml (Annie), lab Orinoco Sup Co, h 229 w 11th
Martin Thos (Estella), tob wkr, h 225 Forsyth
Martin Thos (Georgia), driver Ideal Dry Gds Co, h 1127 e 11½
Martin Walter (Nancy), firemn, h 708 Norfolk
Martin Wm (Etta), lab, h 837 w 5½
Martin Zach (Emma), lab Sou Ry, h 126 Ridge av
Maryland Wm (Annie), h e 10½
Marx Henry (Adelaide), lab, h Happy Hill
Mason Carl, hlpr Sou Ry
Mason Chas (Priscilla), tob wkr, h 336 e 8th
Mason Caldwell (Addie), tob wkr, h Chicago st
Mason Ernest (Ida), lab, h 218 w 10th
Mason Etta, tob wkr, h 1100 e 12th
Mason Fogie, cook, 1701 s Main
Mason Jas, lab, h Bradley
Mason Jas (Annie), car clmr Sou Ry, h e 7½ st
Mason Jas (Lettie), driver Shore Tr Co, h 1123 Huntley av
Mason Susan, eating hse 1124 Huntley av, h 1125 same
Mason Wm (Lula), lab, h Howard
Massey Anzi M (Matilda), pastor Macedonia Bapt Ch, propr Hame Cafe and Massey Hotel, h Massey Hotel
Massey Hotel, 739 Depot, A M Massey propr
Massey Janie, cook, h 909 Idabelle av
Massey Jno (Hattie), lab, h 1379 Dewey
Massey Jos, tob wkr, h Dewey
Massey Lizzie, tob wkr, h 525-B Linden

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM

MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNIRHINGS

310 Liberty St. Phone 674
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.
Phones 114 and 203
Massey May, tob wkr, h 10½ st
Massey Obie (Rosa), driver W-S Gas Co, h Boston Cottages
Massey Solomon, tob wkr, h 610 e 7th
Massey Wm (Mary), h 928 Ridge av
Massey Wm (Nora), tob wkr, h 714 e 3d
Massey Wm (Addie), tob wkr, h Dewey
Mathes Helen, tob wkr, h The Pond
Mathes Morris (Ella), lab Hedgecock Brick Co, h e 8th
Matthews Arthur (Leona), tob wkr, h 8 12½ st
Matthews Edwd (Della), lab, h 831 w 5½
Matthews Forrest (Mabel), tob wkr, h — High
Matthews Frank, tob wkr, h 1008-A Hickory
Matthews Helen, nurse, h 21 e 14th
Matthews Jos (Rachael), lab, h Woodland av
Matthews Katie, cook, 435 n Cherry
Matthews Lillian, clk M P Matthews, h 21 e 14th
Matthews Marcus P (Florence), propr Acme Drug Store, h 21 e 14th
Matthews Mary, tob wkr, h 1234 n Main
Matthews Nannie, laund, h Oldtown rd
Matthews Ruth, tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Matthews Victoria, laund, h 1006 Wrenn av
Matthews Wm (Cora), tob wkr, h 1144 11½ st
Maton Lewis (Hattie), ins agt, h 826 Ash, Salem
Matten Jno, tob wkr, h 114 w 9th
Maury Rosie, tob wkr, h 611 Linden
Maxwell Andrew (Belle), tob wkr, h 903 Nading
Maxwell Della S, propr Bon Ton Pressing Club, h 631 n Main
Maxwell Lou, laund, h 1019 e 12th
Maxwell Wm, tob wkr, h 1019 e 12th
Mayfield Allen (Leila), tob wkr, h e 7½
Mayfield Butler (Elizabeth), tob wkr, h 551 e 11th
Mayhew Lizzie, tob wkr, h 219 Schoular
Mayo Lee (Sallie), tob wkr, h 1011-A e 5th
Mayo Mary, laund, h 7 Ashe
Meadows Earley G, propr Dixie Cafe, h 617 e 9th
Meadows Jos, porter R S Russ, h 208½ e 7th
Means Geo (Josephine), tob wkr, h 701 e 2d
Mebane Lillie M, supt and tchr Slater Ind State- & Normal Schl, h 330 e 8th
Mebane Nettie, tob wkr, h 1109 Trade

SMITH DEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Phone 540.

412 Masonic Temple.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Mecktell Gilbert, tob wkr, h 714-A Hauser
Medley Bertie, tob wkr, h 3-4 e 2d
Meek Savannah, h 215 w 10th
Meek Wm, brakemn, h 737½ Ashe
Meeks Anna, tob wkr, h 215 w 10th
Meeks Annabelle, bds 530 Depot
Meeks Jno (Mary), tob wkr, h 210½ w 10th
Meeks Mattie, tob wkr, h 4 Casper al
Melchor Rena, dom, h 402 w 1st
Mendenhall Cordelia, tob wkr, h The Pond
Mendenhall Minnie, tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Mendenhall Wm, plstr, h 716 7½ st
Merritt Eliza, tob wkr, h 1005 Woodland av

Mickey Edwd (Savannah), driver, h 1019 Woodland av
Miles Bane (Bessie), tob wkr, h 1011 e 5th
Miles Emanuel (Nancy), baker Flischmann Yeast Co., h 703 7½ st
Miles Jno, emp Sou Pub U Co
Miles Richd (Mary), tob wkr, h 927 Shutts Lane
Miles Wm (Belle), tob wkr, h 216 w Watkins extd
Miller Alex (Nannie), emp Car Fdry & Mach Co, h n Fairview
Miller Andrew, tob wkr, h 1125 Huntley av
Miller Annie, h 810½ 7¾ st
Miller Beatie (Maggie), lab, h Yontztnown
Miller Bessie, h 212 e 6th
Miller Chas, tob wkr, h e 10th
Miller Danl (Josephine), tob wkr, h 338 e 8th
Miller David, tob wkr, h 2 Ashe
Miller Dock (Helen), tob wkr, h 114 Bath
Miller Early (Clara), tob wkr, h 905 High
Miller Edith, cook A H Palmer, h Hickory cor 2d
Miller Edwd (Hattie), lab, h e 7½
Miller Elmira, laund, h 120 w 1st
Miller Ethel, tob wkr, h 338 e 8th
Miller Eva, laund, h 123 Brookstown av
Miller Fletcher (Maggie), tob wkr, h 1 Beach al
Miller Gaither (Lula), tob wkr, h 817 Woodland av
Miller Geo (Harriet), tob wkr, h 2 Ashe
Miller Geo (Mary), draymn 348 7¼ st, h same
Miller Ida, laund, h 815 Ash, Salem
Miller Ida, cook, 635 w 4th
Miller Ida, laund, h 123 Brookstown av
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Miller J Walter (Janie), lab, h 1120 11½ st
Miller Jas, cleaner Powell's Cleaning & Dye Wks
Miller Jas (Lena), tob wkr, h 919 Hickory
Miller Jas (Esther), blksmith, h 941 Hickory
Miller Jas (Carrie), tob wkr, h 524-B Linden
Miller Jas (Mamie), tob wkr, h 934 Byerly
Miller Jas G. (Miller & Hairston), h 303 n Church
Miller Jas R (Betty A), wood dir 203 e 6th, h same
Miller Jno, tob wkr, h (r) 23 Shallowford
Miller Jno (Annie), h 730 e 7½
Miller Jno (Viola), tob wkr, h 128 Ridge av, Salem
Miller Jos, h 808 Highland av
Miller Lee (Sarah), tob wkr, h 753 Hauser
Miller Luther, tob wkr, h 1119½ Trade
Miller Maggie, dom, 1066 w 4th
Miller Maggie, tob wkr, h 914 e 9th
Miller Mamie, tob wkr, h 708 e 7th
Miller Mary, tob wkr, h 940 Byerly
Miller Percy, tob wkr, h 710 Hauser
Miller Robt, tob wkr, h 2 Ashe
Miller Robt, tob wkr, h 708 e 7th
Miller Rosa, tob wkr, h 1321 n Main
Miller Thos (Olivia), tob wkr, h 1107 e 11th
Miller Thos (Rachael), tob wkr, h 1307 e 11th
Miller Wallaco (Mary), tob wkr, h 8 Byerly al
Miller Zula, cook, h 120 w 1st
Miller & Hairston, (J G Miller, W M Hairston), eating hse, 303 n Church
Millner David (Maggie), lab Orinoco Sup Co, h 819 Ridge
av
Mills Jas E (Sallie), cleaner and presser, h 925 Gray, Salem
Mills Saml (Carrie), lab, h 313 Cromartie
Minnis Laura N, tchr Col Grade & Ind Schl, h Depot
Minor Levi, lab, h 212 w 12th
Misenheimer Albert (Annie), plmbr, h 620 Linden
Mitchell Albert, hlpr Mays & Haymore, h 706 e 8th
Mitchell Alex (Nellie), tob wkr, h 705 Norfolk
Mitchell Amanda, cook, h 210½ w 10th
Mitchell Bros, (S A and J N Mitchell), shoemkrs, 308 e 5th
Mitchell Bud (Mollie), lab, h 131 Roanoke, Salem
Mitchell Carl, bottler Winston Coca-Cola Bot Co
Mitchell Chas, lab, h w 5½
Mitchell Ella, laund, h 849 w 5½
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Mitchell Ella, tob wkr, h 522 Sycamore
Mitchell Eugene, tob wkr, h 9 Forsyth
Mitchell Fleming, lab, h 534-B Depot
Mitchell Geo, lab, h 918 e 9th
Mitchell Geo (Mollie), lab, h 943 Trade
Mitchell Geo (Fannie), gro 1024 Hickory, h 213 e 8th
Mitchell J Hinton, lab, h 105 Bath
MITCHELL JAMES N (Willie), (S A Mitchell & Bro), h 315 e 8th
Mitchell Jasper, clk Eureka Drug Co, h 507 Reynolds, Winston
Mitchell N T, supt N C Mut & Prov Assn
Mitchell Nancy, tob wkr, h The Pond
Mitchell Rufus (Roxie), lab, h 14 e 16th
Mitchell Rufus (Emma), tob wkr, h 1121 e 10th
MITCHELL S A & BRO (Shellie A and James N), propr.
The Progressive Electric Shoe Repair Co, 307 e 5th and 951 Trade (see page E)
Mitchell Saml (Lessie), farmer, h 501 Sycamore
Mitchell Saml A, lab, h 820 Woodland av
MITCHELL SHELLIE A (Lillian), (S A Mitchell & Bro), h 315 e 8th
Mitchell Tracey (Irene), tob wkr, h 733 Maple
Mitchell Turner (Catherine), h 9 Forsyth
Mitchell Virginia, dress mkr 315 e 8th, h same
Mitchell Zetta, tob wkr, h 131 Roanoke, Salem
Mobley Louise, tob wkr, h 103 Ridge av, Salem
Mock Alida, h Happy Hill, Salem
Mock Clinton (Lizzie), lab, h Waughtown
Mock Dock (Mary), h 1033 Highland av
Mock Julia, cook 426 s Main, h Mill, Salem
Mock Laura, laund, h 317 Mill, Salem
Mock Mary, tob wkr, h The Pond
Mock Minnie, tob wkr, h Marshall, Salem
Mock Nathaniel M (Annie), gro Happy Hill, Salem, h same
Mock Thos, lab, rms 446 n Main
Moir Burton (Fannie), tob wkr, h 107 Bath

MOIR see also MOYER
Monroe Green (Irene), tob wkr, h 113 Bath
Monroe Thos (Martha), lab, h n Liberty extd
Monroe Wm (Carrie), lab, h 904 Maple
Montgomery Englesby T (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 138 Ridge av, Salem
Montgomery Eslin, cook, h 620 w 4½
Morgan Alton, janitor Twin City Club
Morgan Benj (Carrie), tob wkr, h 637-B e 12½
Morgan Danl, housemn, h w end Shallowford
Morgan Dewitt L, pressing club 951 Trade, h Depot cor 7th
Morgan Elijah, tob wkr, h 122 e 14th
Morgan Eliza, tob wkr, h 936½ n Main
Morgan Ella, tob wkr, h 907 Gray, Salem

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706

B B Laundry and French Cleaners
Quality and Service
Our Motto
Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed
200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN BUTNER DRUG CO.

Prescription Druggists
421 Trade
Phone 49
"We Appreciate Your Business"

BARR'S SHOE STORE
LONG WEAR SHOES
Phone 1163

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
COAL
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34
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Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Moyer Mary, laund, h 601 e 7th
Moyer Saml (Helen), lab, h 745 Linden
Moyer Saml (Ellen), tob wkr, h 711 Linden
Moyer Wm (Georgia), h 924 e 13th
Moyer Wm (Martha), tob wkr, h 413 Depot
Muckle Roland (Bernice), tob wkr, h 835 w Hickory, Salem

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

You get more than 12,000 circulation with your advertisement in the Daily and Semi-Weekly Sentinel and 30,000 to 40,000 people will see it.

Fitch Undertaking Parlors
201 E. 7th.
Leading Colored Undertakers and Embalmers.
Phones: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314

Nailor Mollie, cook, 403 High, Salem
Nailor Robt (Mary), tob wkr, h Yontztown
Nance Alex, tob wkr, h 1012 Cromartie
Nance Lonnie (Maggie), farmer, h Curry's al
Nash Willie, tob wkr, h 905 Walnut
Neal Alice, dom 1184 w 4th, h 502 e 3d
Neal Anderson (Cornelia), tob wkr, h 714 e 7½
Neal Arthur, (Neal Bros), h 539 Depot

Life Insurance Company of Va.

Organized 1871 - RICHMOND, VA.

IMMEDIATELY UPON SATIS-
FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00
Is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually
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NEAL BROS (Arthur and Spurgeon), 538 Depot
Neal Dennis (Jimmie Y'), lab, h 808 Depot
Neal Edwd, to wkr, h 343 7½ st
Neal Ella, h Isabelle av
Neal Elijah, porter, Smokers Den
Neal Fannie, to wkr, h 817 Wallace
Neal Geo (Savannah), barber, h 820 Wallace
Neal Gus, quarrymn C M Thomas & Co, h 3 Forsyth
Neal Henry (Belle), truck gardener, h 315 7½ st
Neal Jas (Susie), barber R S Russ, h 139 Ridge av
Neal Jefferson (Bertha), to wkr, h 928 Idabelle av
Neal Jos, barber, h 917 Wallace
Neal Lena B, h 539 Depot
Neal Mack, barber, h 817 Wallace
Neal Pink (Angie), to wkr, h 343 7½ st
Neal Rachael, to wkr, h 817 Wallace
Neal Spurgeon, (Neal Bros), h 539 Depot
Neal Thos (Ludie), to wkr, h 917 Hickory
Neal Vela, h 817 Wallace
Neal Wm (Emma), to wkr, h Bradley
Neal Wm (Hattie), to wkr, h 418-A e 2d
Neal Wm, to wkr, h 502 e 3d
Nealy Thos, barber 703 Depot
Nealy W A, (W A Nealy Co), h 112 e 7th
Nealy W A Co, (W A Nealy), gros 701 Depot
Neely Cicero, druggist Hall's Drug Store, h 801 Depot
Neely Essie, to wkr, h 5 13th
Neely Robt (Emma), lab, h Knott, Fairview
Neil Alex (Minnie), to wkr, h n Main nr 13th
Neil Floyd (Lillie), driver, h 1009 Trade
Neil Geo, to wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Nelson Alex (Nettie), to wkr, h 910 Highland av
Nelson Edwd (Lizzie), to wkr, h 71-A 71-B Ridge av, Salem
Nelson Ellen, laund, h 938 Woodland av
Nelson Roy, porter Henry Rose Co
Nelson Saml (Cora), to wkr, h 1354 Trade
NELSON SILAS, pressing club 514 e 7th, h Walnut (see page G)
Nelson Thos E (Linnie), to wkr, h Dewey
Nelson Wm (Isabel), lab, h 516 e 1st
Nelson Wm (Lula), to wkr, h 925 Walnut
Nesbit Annie, to wkr, h 611 e 7½
Nesbit Wm, to wkr, h 1308 Highland av

S. L. HICKS
Pine and Oak
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.

Phone 367.
LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

Montague Mfg. Co.
Broad Street and Belt Line
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA

YELLOW PINE
WHITE PINE
HARDWOODS

See opp. page 351
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Nevils Jno (Nellie), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Nevlins D A (Bud) (Sophronia), lab, h Oldtown rd
New Bethel Baptist Church, 1024 Trade, Rev J H Hamlin pastor
Newland Cecelia, dom, 1130 w 4th
Newlin Robt (Annie), draymn 108 Peachtree, Salem, h same
Newman Frank (Lucy), tob wkr, h 4 Walnut
Newsom Annie, cook, 205 w 7th
Newton Andrew (Flora), lab, h 1012 Oak
Newton Andrew J (Flora), tob wkr, h 1038 Trade
Nichols Alex (Emma), tob wkr, h 100 Shallowford
Nichols Edwd B Rev (Emma), pastor The Gospel Tabernacle, h 924 Ridge av
Nichols Jno H, bell boy Webster Hotel, h 100 Shallowford
Nichols Saml (Minnie), tob wkr, h 630 e 7th
Nicholson Rose, h 534-B Depot
Nickerson Elvin, tob wkr, h 703 7½ st
Nims Jno (Odessa), lab, h Marshall, Salem
Nix Albert, tob wkr, h 703 7½ st
Noah Mary, tob wkr, h 6 Lohman's al
Noah Nannie, tob wkr, h 6 Lohman's al
Neal Wade (Mary), lab, h 829 Wallace
North Carolina Mutual & Provident Assn, 408 n Church, N T Mitchell supt
Norwood Sidney, h 1210 Trade
Nowlin Annie, tob wkr, h 5 e 2d
Nowlin Delly (Lillie), tob wkr, h 615 e 3d
Nowlin Josie, laund, h 1016 Ridge av
Noy Cora, laund, h 316 Watkins Row, Salem

FITCHE UNDERTAKING PARLORS
Funeral Directors and Embalmers, Monuments and Tombstones. The Most Satisfactory Place To Buy.

Oak Street Colored Grade School, J W Paisley prin
Oakes Emeline, tob wkr, h 918 Cromartie
Oakes Wm, tob wkr, h w 12th
Oakland Pressing Club, 411 Depot, C D Dixon propr
Oakley Floyd, h 202 Bath

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Oakley Jno (Mary), tob wkr, h 920 13½ st
Oates Wm (Fannie), tob wkr, h 108 Highland, Salem
Oates Thos (Fallie), lab, h e 8th
O'Kelly Jack (Maude), driver, h 728 Hauser
Oliver Lovie, cook, 122 n Spruce
Oliver Wm (Berta), lab, h 203 w-11th
Orinoco Cale, 416-418 n Main, Alladine Robinson propr
Orr Benj (Gertrude), tob wkr, h 712 Forsyth
Orr Isaac, emp Sou Pub U Co
Orr Jas (Annie), lab, h Yontztown
Orr Thos, porter Jack Spry, h Depot
Orr Thos (Matilda), tob wkr, h 741 Ashe
Orr Thos (Mary), lab, h 1137 Huntley av
Orender Henry (Mittie), lab, h Bluntown
Otey Lee A, tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Otmus Susie, tob wkr, h 615 e 7th
Outen Jno (Rosa), tob wkr, h 52½-E Linden
Outz Robt (Mary), lab, h 915 Linden
Outz Wm, tob wkr, h 915 Linden
Owens Hazel, tob wkr, h 201 Johnson
Owens Henry, tob wkr, h 819 Hickory
Owens Jas S (Kometia), gro e 13th cor High, h same
Owens Lula, tob wkr, h 1005 Highland av
Owens Rebecca, cook, Piedmont House
Owens Walker, tob wkr, h n Main nr 10th

P

PITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
THE PITCH WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

Pace Gray (Lillie), lab, h — Zeb Vance av
Pace Jno, Savannah), wood and coal 715½ e 9th, h same
Pace Martha, laund, h Oldtown rd
Pace Wm (Augusta), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Padgett Ella, tob wkr, h 807 e 10th
Padgett Jno, lab, h 1028 Hickory
Page Arthur (Hattie), lab, h 123 w 1st
Page Augustus, lab, h 747 Ashe
Page Claude (Lizzie), box mkr Mengel Box Co, h 1147 Balsley
Page Jas (Jane), lab, h Happy Hill
Paine see PAYNE
Paisley Mamie, tchr Col Heights Schl

SAFETY FIRST

Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished
440 and 438 Main St.
Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Paisley Jno W (Mamie), prin Oak Grade Schl, h 930 Ida-belle av
Palmer Arthur H (Ada), restaurant 301 e 4th, h same
Palmer Jas (Maggie), tob wkr, h 211 e 7th
Palmer Jno (Matilda), tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Palmer Lee (Fannie), tob wkr, h ?27 Walnut
Palmer Lucy, tob wkr, h Salem Hill
Panama Shop (The), barbers 452 n Main, C B Cash propr
Pannell Alex, lab city, h e 8th
Pannell Jno H (Mildred), gro 525 e 2d, h 780 Norfolk
Pannell Lucinda, laund, h 710 7½ st
Parker C Columbus, lab, h The Pond
Parker Ella, laund, h 103-105 Bath, Salem
Parker Golden (Sallie), tob wkr, h 912 Watkins, Salem
Parker Henry (Lizzie), lab, h n Liberty extd
Parker Jno, lab, h 905 Walnut
Parker Luther, tob wkr, h 721 n Main
Parker Paul (Janie), tob wkr, h 326 w 10th
Parks Chas (Dora), brakemn, h 617-B e 9th
Parks Elizabeth, dom, h 712 w 4th
Parks Garfield, clk K B Smith
Parks Jas, emp P N Montague
Parks Jno, emp Sou Pub U Co
Parks McKinley, lab Orinoco Sup Co
Parks Mary, tob wkr, h 512 e 1st
Parks Mary, dom, h 9 Ashe
Parks Melissa, h 1436 Dewey
Parks Nancy, tob wkr, h 1374 Trade
Parks Rosa, cook, 811 w 5th
Parry Mary, tob wkr, h 627 Linden
Partlow Jonas (Mannie), lab, h 802 Depot
Patterson Abner, emp Huntley Furn Co, h 1142 11½ st
Patterson Annie, laund, h 317-A w 10th
Patterson Cora L, dom, h 116 Marshall
Patterson Crawford (Frances), tob wkr, h 123 Johnson
Patterson Dollie, tchr, h 111 n Elm
Patterson Edwd (Ida), tob wkr, h 201 Norfolk
Patterson Ella, tob wkr, h 200 w 11th
Patterson Eva R, tchr Col Grade and Ind Schl, h 111 n Elm
Patterson Frank (Lula), janitor Depot St Schl, h 1124 11½ st
Patterson Henry, bottler Winston Coca-Cola Bot Co
Patterson J R, agt N C Mut & Prov Assn

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

PHONE 52
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Patterson Jno (Amy), tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Patterson Jos (Fannie), tob wkr, h 125 Ridge av, Salem
Patterson Mark, janitor Central Grade Schl, h 229 Oak
Patterson Mary J, dom, h 116 Marshall, Salem
Patterson May, tob wkr, h 818 e 10th
Patterson Minnie E, tchr Salem Hill Schl, h 111 n Elm
Patterson Mock (Carrie), janitor Salem A & C, h 229 w 10th
Patterson Ola, tob wkr, h e 7½
Patterson Tay (Chaney), tob wkr, h 212 Cromartie
Patterson Thos, driver, h 111 n Elm
Patterson Wm, driver, 869 w 5th
Patterson Zula, tchr Woodland Ave Schl, h 111 n Elm
Pauling Isaiah (Louise), tob wkr, h 120 Dean, Salem
Payne Bettie, cook, h 7½ Ashle
Payne Frank, driver Carolina Ice & Coal Co
Payne Hunter (Mollie), tob wkr, h 340 e 9th
Payne Jas (Pollie), lab, h 3 Highland av
Payne Jas A (Elsie), lab, h 448 n Main
Payne Jno (Daisy), lab, h Washington av
Payne Lee (Bertha), lab, h 851 w 5½
Payne Willie, h Blumtown
Payne Lula, tob wkr, h 516-B Linden
Payton Henry (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 908 Highland av

PAYTON see also PEYTON
Pearson Dewitt (Amy), lab, h 629 Linden
Pearson Lenora, cook, h 809 Wallace
Pearson Mary, laund, h 809 Wallace
Pearson Nathaniel D Rev, carp, h 809 Wallace
Peay Colonel (Mintie), tob wkr, h (r) 86 Shallowford
Peay Frank (Epsie), lab, h Kimberly Park
Peay Robt, tob wkr, h 922 Idabelle av
Peebles Benj F (Sarah), tob wkr, h 605 n Chestnut
Peebles Geo, lab, rms 446 n Main
Peebles Walter, tob wkr, h 621 Linden
Peebles Arthur (Daisy), lab, h Oldtown rd
Peebles Benj, chauffeur, 926 w 4th
Peebles Bud (Clara), barbcr, h 412 e 2d
Peebles Chas (Jane), chauffeur The Motor Co, h 631 n Main
Peebles Chas (May), tob wkr, h 1811 e 12th
Peebles Earley (Nancy), driver White Star Gro Co, h 913 Gray, Salem
Peebles Francis (Emma), lab, h — Washington av
Peebles General (Minnie), lab, h Kimberly Park
Peebles Jno (Mary), lab, h 937 Shutts Lane

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE

"The Store With Quick Delivery"

PHONE 28
ROSENBACHER’S
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY
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Peebles Lee (Laura), chauffeur The Motor Co, h 114 Peachtree, Salem
Peebles Lottie, student, h 631 n Main
Peebles Mike, coachmn, 410 High, Salem
Peebles Nancy, cook, 712 w 4th
Peebles Roscoe (Mary), tob wkr, h (r) 1023 Oak
Peebles Walter (Fannie), chauffeur, 630 w 5th, h 819 Watkins, Salem
Peebles Wm (Martha), lab, h 1003 e 12½

PEEPLES see also PEOPLE and PEEBLES
Pegram Thos (Nancy), tob wkr, h e 3d
Pemberton Caroline, laund, h The Pond
Pendleton Henry (Adline), tob wkr, h 350 7½ st
Penn Chas (Beulah), tob wkr, h 1335 Dewey
Penn Chas (Sarah), tob wkr, h 317 7½
Penn Cicero, tob wkr, h 608 Sycamore
Penn Edwd, lab, h 508-510 e 1st
Penn Edwd (Jency), livery, h 812 Depot
Penn Eugene (Mary), tob wkr, h 125 Johnson
Penn Eugene, porter Pullman Car Co, h 608 Sycamore
Penn Flora, tob wkr, h 508-510 e 1st
Penn Geo W (Laura), gro 618 Sycamore, h 608 same
Penn Huldah, laund, h 906 e 9th
Penn Jas, tob wkr, h 605 e 3d
Penn Jas V (Flavella), porter W T Vogler & Son, h Lexington rd, S’side
Penn Jane, h Centerville
Penn Jesse (Lillie), tob wkr, h 105 Brookstown av
Penn Jno (Catherine), tob wkr, h 605 e 3d
Penn Jno (Fannie), tob wkr, h 1319 n Main
Penn Jos (Freda), tob wkr, h Oak nr B
Penn Katie, tob wkr, h 603-605 e 1st
Penn Lillie, tob wkr, h 825 Hickory
Penn Lizzie, tob wkr, h 1220 Trade
Penn Marinda, tob wkr, h 1016 Ridge av
Penn Matilda, dom, h Oak nr B
Penn May, cook, h 20 Roanoke
Penn Moses (Eliza), tob wkr, h Woodland av
Penn Nannie, dom 1515 s Main, h 643 e 12½
Penn Nathaniel (Lucy), tob wkr, h 947 Linden
Penn Nellie, housekpr 708 e 8th
Penn Robt (Addie), tob wkr, h 825 Hickory
Penn Robt (Lina), tob wkr, h 605 e 3d

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
We are as near you as your phone

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.

Hurry Calls Our Specialty
241 Trade Phone 49

We Appreciate your business
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Penn Roy, tob wkr, h 317 7½ st
Penn Rucker, tob wkr, h 608 Sycamore
Penn Shelton (Lettie), tob wkr, h Lexington rd, S'side
Penn Thos, tob wkr, h 708 e 8th
Penn Thos (Frances), lab, h e 10th
Penn Virgil, clk G W Penn, h 608 Sycamore
Penn Walter (Eva), tob wkr, h 823 Ridge av
Penn Wm P (Lula), tob wkr, h e 10th
Penn Willis K, gro, h 925 Linden
Pennington Mary, cook Summit
Penry Albert (Maggie), gro, h 532 e 7th
Penry Gertrude V, tchr Depot St Schl, h 532 e 7th
Penry Maggie, hair dresser 532 e 7th, h same
Pent Saml (Sallie), tob wkr, h 319 w 10½
Peoples Choice A M E Zion Church. Idabelle cor Atkins,
Rev R T Mitchell pastor, Salem
Peoples General, elev opr Masonic Temple, h Pittsburg av
Peoples Willis, barber, Bynum & Beaty

>PEOPLES see also PEEBLES and PEEPLE

Perdue Mack (Laura), tob wkr, h 537 n Chestnut
Perrel Lewis (Idella), tob wkr, h 338 w 10½
Perry Alex (Della), driver, h Boston Cottages
Perry Annie, laund, h 78 Shallowford
Perry Arthur (Esther), blksmith, h Boston Cottages
Perry Chas, tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Perry Geo (Pearl), lab, h Boston Cottages
Perry Geo (Lillie), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Perry Jno F (Effie), driver, h 906 e 9½
Perry Lewis, tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Perry Maria, dom, h Oldtown rd
Perry Martha, h Oldtown rd
Perry Matthew, tob wkr, h 710 Hauser
Perryman Robt (Rosa), tob wkr, h 1305 e 11th
Peters Burl (Matilda), lab, h (r) 1040 Oak
Peters Lillie, laund, h Boston Cottages
Peters Robt L Rev (Martha), pastor Christian Disciple
Church, h e 8th
Peters Saml (Mary), laB, h e 8th
Pettiford Alex (Ida), tmstr, h 1035 Highland av
Pettigrew Oscar (Annie). concrete wkr, h 949 Byerly
Petree Lula, cook, 205 Boulevard
Petree Mason, tob wkr, h e High
Petree Roland (Columbia), tmstr, h Blountown
Petree Stoneman, lab, h e High

Fisher Livery Company

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery
227 Church St.

Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

471 Phones
COAL
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Petty Wm, lab, h 1028 Hickory
Phifer Alice, tob wkr, h 533 e 5th
Pharr Cyrus, lab, h 541 e 11th
Pharr Jno, lab, h 541 e 11th
Pharr Turzie, h 541 e 11th
Phelps Bettie, cook, 403 w 4th
Phelps Geo (Robbie), lab, h Happy Hill
Phelps Margaret, h Happy Hill
Phelps Noah (Mary), porter Hancock Gro Co, h Boston Cottages
Phelps Uriah (Bettie), lab, h — Washington av
Phifer Carrie, h 501 e 7½
Phifer Maggie, tob wkr, h 13th
Phifer Mamie, h 7 12½
Phifer Mary, tob wkr, h 1020 Ridge av
Phifer Sarah, laund, h 1020 Ridge av
Phifer Wm (Sallie), tob wkr, h 819 Watkins, Salem
Phillips Allen (Demanis), lab, h — Washington av
Phillips Boss (Addie), driver Wachovia Mills, h Pegram-town
Phillips Geo (Sarah), tob wkr, h Belleview, S'side
Phillips Joshua (Otelia), driver R J Jordan & Co, h 335 w 10 1-4
Phillips Lawrence (Eliza), box mkr, h Blumtown
Phillips Mittie, cook, 156 Green, Salem
Phillips Moses (Mattie), gro e 8th, h 825 e 12½
Phillips Porter, driver, 203 n Cherry
Phillips Tobias B (Sallie), h 733 Ashe
Phoenix Jas (Banner), tob wkr, h (r) 1025 Oak
Pickard Geo G (Sarah), lab, Orinoco Sup Co, h Belleview, S'side
Pickens Victor (Lucille), lab Sou Pub U Co, h Ardmore
Pinkston Geo (Minnie), housemn, h 128 Brookstown av
Pinnix Chas P, shoe mkr and confr 4th cor Church, h Depot
Pinnix Wm, washer Winston Steam Ldry
Pitts Benj (Sarah), tailor, h 943 Hickory
Pitts Columbus, lab, h Happy Hill
Pitts Ollie, h Happy Hill
Pitts Walter, student, h Happy Hill
Plunkett Chas. porter Phoenix Hotel, rms same
Plunkett Seabern, presser Third St Tailors, h 214 e 7th
Pogue Jas, lab, h 938 Hickory
Poindexter Angeline, h 643 e 12½

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC. :::: PHONE 85

Dr. C. J. Fleming, Physician and Surgeon
FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Office Phone No. 64
Residence Phone No. 640
Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Poindexter Estelle, tob wkr, h 643 e 12½
Poindexter Frank (Laura), butler, h 99 Brookstown av
Poindexter Frank (Mabel), tob wkr, h 719 e 2d
Poindexter Frank (Roxie), tob wkr, h 406 e 3d
Poindexter Lessie, tob wkr, h 633 e 12½
Poindexter Lillie, dom, 832 w 4th
Poindexter Robt, tob wkr, h 120 e 10th
Poindexter Walter (Maggie), tob wkr, h 515 Sycamore
Pope Mary M, tchr Col Grade & Ind Schl, h e 14th
Pope Nelson (Dora), lab, h 12 Ashe
Pope Wm W Rev (Maggie), (M E), h 12 e 14th
Porter Adeline, tob wkr, h 936 n Main
Porter Annie, tob wkr, h 932½ n Main
Porter Eliza, dom, h 232 w 11th
Porter Ida, tob wkr, h 606 e 7½
Porter Jas (Dovie), lab, h 1010 B
Porter Laura), tob wkr, h 932 n Main
Porter Wm, presser Royal Tailoring Co, h 745 Hauser
Poston Roger (Alice), tob wkr, h 1023 Hickory
Poteat David (Minnie), driver Fogle Bros Co, h Bradley
Potter Chris (Ida), lab, h Happy Hill
Potts Flossie, h 1127 Huntley av
Potts Jas, porter Elks Home, h 16 e 14th
Potts Mary J, h 16 e 14th
Potts Minnie, h 16 Lohman’s al
Pound Fonnelle (Blanche), tob wkr, h (r) 1106 e 12th
Powell Annie, tob wkr, h 530 Linden
Powell Dock (Lula), lab, h 1044 e 12th
Powell Dock (Lula), driver, h 507-A Sycamore
Powell Geo (Lizzie), h 101 Browns’ Row
Powell Jas (Hattie), porter Union Ry Sta, h 1104 e 12th
Powell Lula, emp Union Ry Sta
Powell Wm, eating hse 808 Linden, h 330 Wrenn av
Practice Graded School, Wallace cor Bruce, Prof C W Reynolds prin
Pratt Anderson (Henrietta), tob wkr, h 106 Elm, Salem
Pratt Birdie, nurse, h 106 Elm, Salem
Pratt Jos (Julia), lab, h 605 n Chestnut
Pratt Jos P, propr Silverene Cafe, h 106 Elm, Salem
Pratt Lon, eating hse, h 106 Elm, Salem
Pratt Susie, tob wkr, h 106 Elm, Salem
Preston Kit (Mariah), tob wkr, h 2 Lohman’s al
Preston Robt (Minnie), tob wkr, h 2 Lohman’s al
Preston Robt (Mary), tob wkr, h 817 Ridge av
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Preston Saml (Ruth), tob wkr, h 821 Ridge av
Price Alex, lab, h 7 Fairview al
Price Alice, tob wkr, h The Pond
Price Chas L (Pearl), driver A P Grizzard, h 919 Forsyth
Price Chas L Jr, driver A P Grizzard, h 919 Forsyth
Price Geo, tob wkr, h 1037 Trade
Price Grant (Lucinda), tob wkr, h 645 e 1st
Price Jno H Susan), lab, h 611 Sycamore
Price Martin, tob wkr, h 641 e 1st
Price Rosa, tob wkr, h 507-D Sycamore
Price Saml (Indiana, janitor, h 1309 e 11th

It may help us both if you mention the City Directory when writing to advertisers.

Pride Julia, tob wkr, h 747 e 8th
Pride Lewis, h 747 e 8th
Pride Patrick (Ida), tob wkr, h 831 Ash
Pringle Ada, cook, h 319 e 8th
Pringle Chas, driver Gus Neely, h 319 e 8th
Pringle Henry (Cynthia), h 319 e 8th
Pringle Jno (Cora), clk Twin City Drug Co, h 308 e 9th
Pringle Sadie, dom, h 736 Linden
Pringle Wm, cooper, h 736 Linden

PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO (The), 307 e 5th and 951 Trade, S A Mitchell & Bro propr (opp p)
Pritchett Ellen, tob wkr, h 805 Hickory
Pritchett Fred, tob wkr, h 805 Hickory
Prunty Jas, tob wkr, h 703 e 7th
Pufide Wesley, driver Shore Tr Co, h 25 e 14th
Puryear Lester (Nellie), tob wkr, h 116 Johnson
Puryear Richd, tob wkr, h 609 e 9th
Puryear Richd Jr, tob wkr, h 609 e 9th

FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
FIRST CLASS SERVICE ONLY
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.
Quarles Geo (Fannie), tob wkr, h 516-C Linden
Quarles Perry (Maggie), lab, h 847 w 5½

SMITH DEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.
J. E. SHELTON
Box & Lumber Company
Manufacturers and Dealers in Building Material
Manufacturers of Tobacco Boxes and Cases
Corner 6th and Church  Phone 424
Yard on Chestnut Between 5th and 6th. Phone 711
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RITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
Leading Colored Undertakers and Embalmers.
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

Rader Arthur (Minnie), lab, h 1310 Highland av
Ragsdale Geo F (Lucy), janitor P O, h 720 Hauser
Ragsdale Lucy F, propr Ideal Hair Dressing Parlor, h 720 Hauser
Railroad Barber Shop, 310 n Chestnut, Zeb Jordan propr
Rainey Isabella, laund, h 1024 B
Ramseur Blanche, h 636 e 12½
Ramseur Julius (Lovie), lather, h 512 Sycamore
Ramseur Thos A (Ollie), eating hse 301 n Church, h e 8th
Rankin Emma, tob wkr, h 209 w 12th
Rankin Thos (Rosa), lab, h 905 Forsyth
Rankins Wm (Willie), draymn, h 1105 e 11th
Ransom Cicero, tob wkr, h 209 Johnson
Ransom Wm (Della), tob wkr, h 716-B e 7th
Raper Dora, tob wkr, h 608 e 3d
Ratcliffe Eliza, tob wkr, h 637 e 12½
Ratcliffe Fred, tob wkr, h Arcadia av, S'side
Ratcliffe Saml (Miranda), blksmith, h Arcadia av, S'side
Rawley Benj (Mary), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Ray Ella, tob wkr, h 200 e 16th
Ray Frank (Annie), hackmn, h 933 Cromartie
Ray Jas (Lenora), tob wkr, h 707 e 2d
Ray Wm, tob wkr, h 308 Watkins Row, Salem
Redd Sandy, barber Railroad Barber Shop, h 827 Idabelle av
Redd Thos (Ella), lab, h 637 e 7th
Redfearn Jno (Carrie), tob wkr, h 1326 Dewey
Redmon Andrew, h w 11th nr Wrenn av
Redwine Della, laund, h 946 Walnut
Redwine Geo, driver Zinzendorf Hotel, h 946 Walnut
Redwine Mary, cook, 117 s Main
Reed Adaline, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Reed Alex, driver Carolina Ice & Coal Co, h 1330 Dewey
Reed Arthur, tob wkr, h 4 Byerly al
Reed Benj, tob wkr, h 1085 n Liberty
Reed Carrie, tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Reed Edwd (Eula), tob wkr, h 1373 Dewey
Reed Frank, tob wkr, h 833 e 8th

J. N. DAVIS
"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
Phone 810 ——— Liberty and 5th Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
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Reed Jas (Annie), firem, h Forsyth
Reed Jno, chauffeur, 838 w 4th
Reed Jos (Maggie), clk Jas Allen, h 1128 11 ½ st
Reed Lizzie, laund, h 722 e 3d
Reed Lucy), tob wkr, h 612-B Linden
Reed Nettie, tob wkr, h 114 w 1st
Reed Philip (Sarah), tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Reed Wm (Mary), tob wkr, h 4 Byerly al
Reeves Alex (Lucy), lab, h 535 e 2d
Reeves Annie B, tob wkr, h 513 e 8th
Reeves Jas, driver Carolina Ice & Coal Co
Reich Esther, dom, 409 Sprague
Reich Jno, driver Fogle Bros Co
Reid Alex (Rosa), plstr, h Belleview, S'side
Reid Chas (Lizzie), lab, h Boston Cottages
Reid Emma, tob wkr, h 1125 e 11 ½
Reid Jno (Adeline), tob wkr, h 910 e 9th
Reid Minnie, tob wkr, h 1016 B
Revell Ollie, gro 527 Sycamore, h 607 same
Revels Berta, tob wkr, h 930 Walnut
Revels Chas (Dacey), lab, h Blumtown
Revels Henry, lab, h 930 Walnut
Revels Mary, tob wkr, h 930 Walnut
Reynolds Aaron (Viola), driver, h Belleview, S'side
Reynolds C W, prin Columbian Heights Graded Schl
Reynolds David, tob wkr, h 113 Dean, Salem
Reynolds David (Fronia), tob wkr, h 13½ st
Reynolds Frank (Anna), tob wkr, h 1008 Hickory
Reynolds Geo D (Alice), carp, h Lexington rd (new), S'side
Reynolds Howard (Jonie), tob wkr, h 1324 n Main
Reynolds Jas B (Lenora), lab, h 1210 High
Reynolds Jno H (Sallie), carp, h Lexington rd (new), S'side
Reynolds Jonie, eating lse 1019 Trade, h 1324 n Main
Reynolds Jos (Nannie), tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Reynolds Lillie, dom, h 130 Johnson
Reynolds Lucy, laund, h 1506 Lexington, S'side
Reynolds Matt (Carrie), tob wkr, h 601 e 3d
Reynolds Noah (Mary), shoe repr, h Lexington rd (new), S'side

REYNOLDS RICHARD E, cashier The Forsyth S & T Co
and notary public, 110 n Church—phone 877, res R F D
5—phone 202
Reynolds Robt (Agnes), tob wkr, h 4 Roanoke

Wholesale and
Commission

F. R.
SEELEY
& CO.

P. O. Box 368
Asheville,
N. C.
The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARThUR’S DRUG STORE

Phone 28

Maillard’s Candy
All Kinds of Heavy Hauling a Specialty

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners

Quality and Service
Our Motto

Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.

At the Big Coffee Pot

PHONE 158

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing

PHONE 1706
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANKIN BUTNER DRUG CO.</th>
<th>BARR'S SHOE STORE - LONG WEAR SHOES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prescription Druggists</td>
<td>Phone 1163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Trade Phone 49</td>
<td>&quot;We Appreciate Your Business&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Robison Isom (Annie), h Curry's al
Robison Jack (Emma), lab, h — Washington av
Robison Ollie, tob wkr, h 1132 Huntley av
Robison Thad, lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h 1132 Huntley av
Robison Thos, h 826 e 8th
Robison Wm (Lula), tob wkr, h Pegramtown
Robison Willis (Rebecca), tob wkr, h 942 e 13th
Rochelle Henry (Mary), tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Rochelle Jas (America), tob wkr, h 1063 Oak

ROCHELLE see also ROZELLE
Roddy Eli, plstr, h 409 e 5th
Rodden Harvey (Sarah), tob wkr, h 1511 e 10th
Rodden Saml, lab, h 1511 e 10th
Rodman Lula, h 313 Cromartie
Rodman Wm (Annie), lab, h 313 Cromartie
Rogers Frank (Cannie), tob wkr, h e 10th
Rogers Henry (Laura), tob wkr, h 345 7½
Rogers Jno, lab, h 349 Watkins Row, Salem
Rogers Julius (Martha), tob wkr, h 516-A Linden
Rodgers Jordan (Mamie), lab Sou Ry, h Happy Hill
Rodgers Mary, tob wkr, h 215 Staffor, Salem
Roland Jno (Annie), tob wkr, h 1119 e 11th
Rorie Andrew (Cynthia), lab, h 826 Idabelle av
Rorie Chas, lab, h 826 Idabelle av
Rorie Eliza, tob wkr, h 826 Idabelle av
Rose Louise, tob wkr, h 609 Linden
Roseboro Jno (Addie), tob wkr, h 1111 e 10th
Roseboro Rachel, tob wkr, h 5 Ashe
Roseboro Robt (Idabelle), tob wkr, h 1141 e 10th
Roseborough Florence, laund, h 952 Ridge av
Roseborough Murphy (Carrie), lab, h 1132 Huntley av
Rosebud Mollie, concrete wkr, h 1125 Huntley av
Rosell Frank (Lula), lab, h 118 Johnson
Rosell Geo, tob wkr, h 118 Johnson
Rosell Lewis (Pearl), tob wkr, h 118 Johnson
Roseman Emma, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Roseman Laura, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Ross Baxter, tob wkr, h Curry's al
Ross Beady, tob wkr, h 1122 Trade
Ross Coy (Millie, lab, h e 10th
Ross Ella, tob wkr, h 408 Vine
Ross Harvey (Bertha, driver, h Pegramtown
Ross Jas (Mamie), tob wkr, h Lexington rd, S'side
Ross Jno (Ella, h 29 Depot

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
COAL THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34
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Ross Josephine, tob wkr, h 613 Linden
Ross Mamie, tchr Oak St Schl
Ross Mattie, tob wkr, h 1115 Trade
Ross Mollie, tob wkr, h n Main nr 11th
Ross Powell, cook, 720 w 4th
Ross Walter, tob wkr, h 719 n Main
Ross Walter, lab, h — Washington av
Rouseau Millard (Mary), tob wkr, h 728 Maple
Rowland Rosa, dom, h Boston Cottages
Royal Geo B, shoemkr 5½ e 3d, h same
Royer Mary, laund, h 716 e 8th
Royster Jas H, warehouse mn Coleman Bros Tob Co, h 920 Nading
Rozelle Frank (Mary, tob wkr, h e 8th

ROZELLE see also ROCHELLE and ROSSELL

Rucker Annie T, h 231 w 10½
Rucker Enoch (Maggie), tob wkr, h 309 w 10th
Rucker Hester, tob wkr, h 231 10½
Rucker Robt, tob wkr, h 1066 w 11th
Rucker Robt, driver R J Jordan & Co, h Trade
Rucker Robt, tob wkr, h 231 10½
Rucker Robt, tob wkr, h w 12th
Rucker Transfer Co, 10½ st nr Trade, Winston Rucker propr
Rucker Wm, tob wkr, h 1045 Trade
Rucker Wm, tob wkr, h 231 10½

RUCKER WINSTON (Carrie), groceries and provisions, livery, draying and heavy hauling, 1050 Trade—phone 392, h same (see opp p)

Ruffin Fannie, h 1241 s Main
Ruffin Floyd (Allie), lab. h 2317 Junior av, S'ide
Russ Deliliah, dom, h 761 n Chestnut
Russell Belle, Fries al nr Chestnut
Russell Chas G (Mishey), gro 703 7½, h same
Russell Hattie, dom Hotel Ideal, h same
Russell Henry (Rebecca), lab. h 827 w Hickory, Salem
Russell Hood (Estella), dom, h 611 w 4½
Russell Laura, h 516-518 e 1st
Russell Lueco, tob wkr, h 703 7½
Russell Mary, laund, h 827 w Hickory, Salem
Russell O A (Hill & Russell), h 105 Highland av

FOGLE BROS. CO. BUILDERS
BUILDING SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
PHONE 85
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia

Organized 1871 Richmond, Va.


Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

Sadler Eliza, tob wkr, h 1019 Cromartie
Sadler Geo (Rosie), barber, h 914 Wallace
Sadler Jno J (Rosie), eating hse 307½ n Church, Winston, h 931 Cronartie
Sadler Mack (Ida), hackmn, h 1024 Cromartie
Sadler Peter (Urina), tob wkr, h 836 Wallace
Sadler Thos (Julia A), farmer, h 916 Cromartie
Sadler Wm, tob wkr, h 550 e 11th
St James A M E Church, e 7th s e cor Walnut, Rev J D Cowan pastor
St James M E Church, Happy Hill, Salem, Rev Mays pastor
St Paul M E Church, Chestnut cor e 7th
St Stephens Mission, Bruce, Columbian Heights
Salem Hill School Dist No 2, Salem Hill, A J Brown prin
Sales Belle, h 1254 Centerville
Sales Benj (Ella), lab, h 86 Shallowford
Sampleton Saml (Mattie), tob wkr, h Ardmore
Sanders Booker, tob wkr, h 32 Huntley av
Sanders Eva, tob wkr, h 11 e 13th
Sanders Hoke (Nannie), tob wkr, h 309 Mill, Salem
Sanders Jno (Delia), tob wkr, h c 7½
Sanders Walter (Addie), lab, h 1014½-A Hickory
Satterfield Earl, lab, h e 11th
Satterfield Robt (Mamie), tob wkr, h 728 Depot
Saunders Anna E, nurse, h 831 Idabelle av
Saunders Jno (Fannie), tob wkr, h Centerville
Savage Wm R (Lucy), barber E D Hunt, h 624 Sycamore
Sawyer Dayton, driver Sou Express Co
Sawyer Nancy, tob wkr, h 516-C Linden
Saxton Jas, tob wkr, h 218 w 12th
Scales Addie, cook, 927 n Liberty
Scales Alice, h 346 e 8th
Scales Alice, tob wkr, h 528 e 2d
Scales Annie, cook Ideal Hotel, h 335 Pine
Scales Annie, tob wkr, h (r) 704 e 9th
Scales Austin (Annie), meat ctr, h 1019 Highland av
Scales Banner (Hattie), tob wkr, h 1300 Downe
Scales Bernard (Sallie), tob wkr, h Happy Hill

S. L. HICKS

Phone 367,

S. L. HICKS

Pine and Oak

HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Scales Cafe, 108 e 4th, W S Scales propr
Scales Caldwell, driver J R Cummings, h 8th
Scales Caroline, h Arcadia av, S'side
Scales Chas, bootblk Edwd Scott, h 210 Johnson
Scales Chas (Mary), tob wkr, h 612 e 2d
Scales Colonel (Priscilla), eating hse 205 e 7th, boarding
Scales Cora, tob wkr, h Centerville
Scales Dacia, dom, h Belleview, S'side
Scales Daisy, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Scales Dennis, tob wkr, h 13½ st
Scales Dinah, h 523½-A Sycamore
Scales Effie, cook, 210 Cherry, Salem
Scales Ellen, tob wkr, h 207 w 10th
Scales Geo (Bessie), lab, h Blumtown
Scales Geo (Annie), stoker W-S Gas Co, h Oldtown rd
Scales Green, shoe repr, h 1110 Hickory
Scales Hannah, h 108 e 4th

Scales Henry (Nettie), propr Twin City Pressing
Club, h 304 e 9th
Scales Herbert D (Alice), tmstr, h 346 e 8th
Scales Irvin, student, h 925 Idabelle av
Scales Jas (Frances), tob wkr, h Centerville
Scales Jas (Sallie), tob wkr, h 1710 Lexington
Scales Jas, emp The Motor Co, h 207 w 10th
Scales Jno, cook Wm Scales, h 1022 Trade
Scales Jno (Mary), h 6 Ashe
Scales Jos, tob wkr, h 1022 Trade
Scales Jos (Annie), driver Crim-Cantrell Furn Co, h 13½ st
Scales Lou, laund, h Brown's Row
Scales Luther, tob wkr, h 1710 Lexington, S'side
Scales Maggie, tob wkr, h 922-A Hickory
Scales Mary, h Centerville
Scales Mary, tob wkr, h Fairview al
Scales Matilda, laund, h Blumtown
Scales Philip, tob wkr, h 1022 Trade
Scales Pink (Minnie), tob wkr, h 908 Wallace
Scales Robt, h 108 e 4th
Scales Robt (Leila), gro Ridge av nr 8th, h 815 Woodland
av
Scales Sallie, dom, h 924 Maple
Scales Saml (Elizabeth), lab, h Blumtown
Scales Saml (Addie), lab, h Yontztown

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished on Application
Phone 458.
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Scales Saml (Bettie), tob wkr, h 830 Ash, Salem
Scales Saml, tob wkr, h Belleview, S'side
Scales Susan, tob wkr, h 606 e 2d
Scales Susan, cook, h 301 Devonshire, S'side
Scales Susan, h (r) 1238 Main
Scales Wm, tob wkr, h 925 Idabelle av
Scales Wm, bottler Winston-Salem Bottling Wks
Scales Wm, eating hse, h 815 Woodland av

SCALES WM S (Mary), treas Howard, Blackburn &
Scales and propr Scales Caine and pool 108 e 4th, h 910
Cromartie, Columbian Heights—phone 661-L

Scarborough Albert (Fannie), lab, h 207 e 16th
Schooler Jane, laund, h 702 e 9th
Schooler Jno H, tob wkr, h (r) 706 e 9th
Scott Bolan C (Eliza), emp S M Vernon, h 1033½ Trade
Scott Dora, tob wkr, h Happy Hill, Salem
Scott Edwd B (Carrie), barber 313 n Church, Winston, h
102 Highland av

Scott Elijah, butler, 511 Holly av
Scott Emeline, laund, h Hollyrood, S'side
Scott Hood D (Hattie), barber C J Smith, h 740 Walnut
Scott Mary, h 615 Vine
Scott Namon (Alice), tob wkr, h 741 Hickory
Scott Nathan, tob wkr, h 715 Depot
Scott Oscar, tob wkr, h 911 Walnut
Scott Sims (Julia), tob wkr, h Happy Hill, Salem
Scott Stella, tob wkr, h 1226 Centerville
Scott Wm (Frances), gro 713 Depot, h same
Seacrest Wm, concrete wkr, h 138 Johnson
Seacrest Chas, porter Brown-Rogers Co, h Bradley
Seacrest Elvira, tob wkr, h (r) e 12th
Seacrest Martha, tob wkr, h Marshall, Salem
Seacrest Thos (Lula), tob wkr, h 631 e 1st
Seegers Ida, cook 609 Ridge av, h 230 Hickory
Seegers Wm (Ida), lab, h 230 Hickory
Self Geo (Bettie), chair mkr, h Yontztown
Self Lillie, h 706 e 3d
Self Rufus, tob wkr, h 615 Sycamore
Self Saml, tob wkr, h Yontztown
Self Wm M, tob wkr, h 615 Sycamore
Sellers Anna, cook 209 Broad, h same
Sellers Wesley (Annie), lab city, h e 16th
Settles Lettie, tob wkr, h 601-B Sycamore

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY Winston-Salem, N. C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery,
Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Setzer Frank E (Nettie), janitor Wachovia B & T Co, h 723 Walnut
Setzer Jas (Viola), tob wkr, h Woodland av
Setzer Jno, tob wkr, h e 10th
Setzer Sarah, laund, h e 10th
Shannon Saml (Iola), tob wkr, h 604 e 6th
Sharp Floyd (Josephine), tmstr, h 940 e 13th
Sharp Saml (Flossie), tob wkr, h 1108 e 12th
Shaw Edwd (Mary), lab, h 1004 Hickory
Shaw Mary, tob wkr, h 608 Walnut
Shaw Saml (Delia), tob wkr, h 1127 e 13th
Shaw Sterling, clk Chas Hampton, h 608 Walnut
Sheeks Fannie, laund, h 817 e 3d
Sheets Jno, tob wkr, h 333 Wrenn av
Sheets Monroe (Fannie), lab, h 333 Wrenn av
Shelton Henry (Mary), tob wkr, h 1333 Dewey
Shelton Nannie, tchr Woodland Ave Schl, h 1333 Dewey
Shepherd Gilmore (Fannie), firemn, h n Main nr 13th
Sheppard Janie, tob wkr, h 339 w 10 1-4
Sheppard Page Rev, h 139 e 14th
Sheppard Pattie Mrs, supt Colored Orphan’s Home, h same
Sheppard Pleasant (Mary), tob wkr, h Bradley
Sheppard Wm (Nellie), barber C J Smith, h Happy Hill
Sherrod Major, tob wkr, h 915 Wallace
Shiloh Baptist Church, Highland av s e cor 12½, Rev Thorn-
ton Hairston pastor
Shipp Abraham, tob wkr, h e 8th
Shipp Frank, tob wkr, h e 8th
Shipp Harrison (Eliza), concrete wkr, h The Pond
Shipp Jas (Bettie), cooper, h Bradley
Shipp Ruel H (Adine), plstr, h 124 e 16th
Shipp Thos (Dora), tob wkr, h e 8th
Shirley Jas (Alice), tob wkr, h Bath, Salem
Shoaf Sandy (Celía), emp Water Dept, h Oldtown rd
Shore Dora, h Fries al nr Chestnut
Shore Edwd (Bessie), lab, h Hollyrood, S’side
Shore Jas (Martha), driver Fogle Bros Co, h 612 Linden
Shore Jno (Laura), lab, h 905 e 12th
Shore Willie, tob wkr, h 905 e 12th
Shouse Belle, cook, 703 n Liberty
Shouse Chas (Cinda), lab 534 Spring, h 827 w 5½
Shouse Early, driver, h 650-A Dowdy
Shouse Marvin, tob wkr, h 650-A Dowdy

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

**WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY**

**PHONE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>572</th>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use the WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shouse Odell, driver J R Thomas, h 724 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shouss Fred, porter Hancock Gro Co, h 202 Bath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show David (Sallie), tob wkr, h 637 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Walter (Clara), pk, h Boston Cottages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDDALL JAMES H (Nannie B), presser Forsyth Tailoring Co, h 848 Poplar, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDDALL WM W, propr Forsyth Tailoring Co, h Centerville st, S'ide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddell Fannie, tob wkr, h Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides Alice, tob wkr, h Oak nr B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides Wm (Carrie), tob wkr, h Oak nr B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siewers Walter (Ida), tob wkr, h Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifford Fred R, quarrymn C M Thomas &amp; Co, h 1027 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifford Jas (Julia), quarrymn C M Thomas &amp; Co, h 1027 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifford Robt (Lizzie), linemn W U Tel Co, h e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverene Cafe, 110 e 4th, Winston, J P Pratt propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Christina, laund, h 531 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Eli (Kittie), lab, h 601 Linden al, Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Frank (Plassie), driver, h 305 Mill, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Gertrude, tob wkr, h 433 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Jno (Hattie), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Laura, h Happy Hill, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Matilda, h Happy Hill, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Reid (Myrtle), tob wkr, h 505 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Robt (Leila), lab, h 605 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Saml R, ins, h 315 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonson Beatrice, cook, 625 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Jesse W (Virginia), h 33 Shallowford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Annie, dom, 1120 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Danl (Mary), tob wkr, h 723 e 7 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Danl (Mary), lab N &amp; W Ry, h 315 Atkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Isaac (Nora), tob wkr, h 1014 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Mary, tob wkr, h 1324 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Pink (Ella), tob wkr, h 1366 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Robt, tob wkr, h 809 Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Rufus (Pearl), tob wkr, h 719 Hauser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Saml L, tob wkr, h 811 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Saml W (Daisy), tob wkr, h 811 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Troy (Cousy), lab, h Pegramtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Wm, presser, h 816-A Ridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Wm (Fannie), porter Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co, h 924 Watkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Esau, driver Piedmont Furn Co, h 808 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McARTHRU'S DRUG STORE**

Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles

**PHONE** 28

- - - - - MAILLARD'S CANDY
### ROSENBAKER & BRO. For Lace Curtains and Office Draperies
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**BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY**
10-12 W. Third St.  
Phones 114 and 203

Sims Henry (Lizzie), carp, h e end 11 1/2 st  
Sinclair Robt (Luella), tob wkr, h 309 1/2 7 1/2  
Singleton Geo, h 906 e 9th  
Singleton Geo, clk Eureka Dairy Co, h 819 Hickory  
Sittle Jas, lab, h 848 Poplar, Salem  
Size Amos, tob wkr, h 78 Shallowford  
Size Danl (Bessie), h 21 Shallowford  
Skeen Cicero, soft drinks e Belews nr Highland av, h same  
Skinner Wm (Fizer), coal and wood Oldtown rd, h same  
Skye Elizabeth, tob wkr, h 622 e 12 1/2  
Skye Lula, tob wkr, h 622 e 12 1/2  
Slade Bernard (Cornelia), lab, h 817 Watkins, Salem  
Slade Faunie, h 1229 Highland av  
Slade Peter (Laura), tob wkr, h 1229 Highland av

**SLATER INDUSTRIAL STATE & NORMAL SCHOOL,**
Wallace, Columbian Heights, S G Atkins prin

Slaughter Martha, tob wkr, h 740 Hickory  
Sloan Delia, dom, 224 1/2 s Main  
Sloan Robt, tob wkr, h 229 w 10 1/2  
Small Edwd (Adelaide), lab, h 819 e 10th  
Smallwood Bernice, porter Temple Barber Shop, h 114 Depot  
Smart Arthur (Lizzie), lab, h 118 w 1st  
Smart Cora, tob wkr, h 416 Vine  
Smith Abner L (Leona), driver, h 619 Chestnut  
Smith Alice, tob wkr, h Happy Hill  
Smith Amos (Daisy), tob wkr, h 925 Maple  
Smith Annie, tchr Oak Street Schl  
Smith Belle, tob wkr, h 644-B e 11th  
Smith Bethel (Philis), tob wkr, h 1300 e 11th  
Smith Bristol (Viola), tob wkr, h 110 Johnson  
Smith C J, barber, 106 e 4th  
Smith Callie, cook, h 917 1/2 Hickory  
Smith Carlyle (Mollie), lab, h n Main nr 13th  
Smith Chas (Irene), tob wkr, h 234 w 11th  
Smith Chas, chauffeur Dr Bruce, h Blumtown  
Smith Chas (Lola), tob wkr, h 302 Linden  
Smith Clara, dom, h 618 e 3d  
Smith Clarence (Luna), driver Forsyth Hdw Co, h 404 e 7th  
Smith Cleveland (Viney), tob wkr, h 1204 Trade  
Smith Clifton, tob wkr, h 546 e 11th  
Smith Cubie (Minnie), tob wkr, h 116 Stevenson al  
Smith David (Queenie), tob wkr, h 727 Maple  
Smith Edgar (Annie), tob wkr, h 613 Linden al

---

**H. P. FEIMSTER & SON**
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery

438 Liberty St.  
Phone 1106
"We are as near you as your phone"

**Winston-Salem, N.C. [1915] City Directory**

**RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.**

**Fisher Livery Company**

**Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company**

**We Appreciate your business**

---

**Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.**

Smith Edwd (Maria), tob wkr, h 606 e 3d
Smith Edwd, lab, h Happy Hill
Smith Edwd (Wilhelmina), dentist, h 1103 Highland av
Smith Elizabeth, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Smith Ella, tob wkr, h 620 Chestnut
Smith Ella M, tob wkr, h 1356 n Main
Smith Esau, lab, h Trade
Smith Eva, emp B B Ldry, h e 7½
Smith Fletcher, bowling alley, h Blumtown
Smith Frank (Nora), tob wkr, h 1115 e 10th
Smith Fred, tob wkr, h Oldtown rd
Smith Geo, barber L A Smith, h 454 s Main
Smith Geo (Susie), tob wkr, h 817 Ridge av
Smith Henry, lab, h 10 Ashe
Smith Hyson, tob wkr, h 546 e 11th
Smith Jas (Josephine), tob wkr, h 517 e 2d
Smith Jas, tob wkr. rms 210 n Chestnut
Smith Jas, barber, Railroad Barber Shop
Smith Jas (Matilda), driver, h 735 Ashe
Smith Jas C (Susan), genl mdse 702 e 7th, h 607 e 4th
Smith Jas E (Irene), tob wkr, h 134 Ridge av
Smith Jas M (Emma N), brick mnfr, h 811 Idabelle av
Smith Jeffrey G (Emma), propr Ideal Hotel, h same
Smith Jennie, laund. h 306 e 8th
Smith Jessie, laund, h 313-A w 10th
Smith Jno, propr Smith & Co, h Excelsior
Smith Jno (Mary), tob wkr, h 931 n Main
Smith Jno (Nannie), tob wkr, h 511 e 5th
Smith Jno (Sadie), tob wkr, h 728 Depot
Smith Jno (Emma), gro, h Ardmore
Smith Jno A (Mary), (Timlic, Smith & Douglass), h 931 n Main
Smith Jno C (Celie), tob wkr, h 907-A Ridge av
**SMITH JNO H,** (Smith & Hauser), h Columbian Heights
Smith Josephine, emp Zinzendorf Ldry
Smith Julia, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Smith K B, gro, 1017 Hickory
Smith Lee A (Fannie), barber 454 s Main, h same
Smith Lucinda, h 546 e 11th
Smith Major (Winnie), lab. h 107 e 7th
Smith Martha, laund, h 1014 B
Smith Mary, cook, h Snipes al
Smith Mattie, dom. h 938 Hickory
Smith Minnie E, tchr Col Grade & Ind Schl, h 518 e 7th

---

**Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company**

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55-56 Phones-56
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Smith Nannie, laund, h 1018 Hickory
Smith Ned, chainman Dean & Reynolds
Smith Nettie, cook, 1525 s Main
Smith Ollie, barber Antiseptic Barber Shop
Smith Oscar (Mattie), lab, h 113 Bath
Smith Peter (Laura), lab, h e 14th
Smith Pinkney (Mary), barber E B Scott, h e Ardmore
Smith Pleas (Rachel), lab Fogle Bros Co, h 13½ st
Smith Pleasant S (Thenia), gro 521 e 8th, h 403 e Pine
Smith Porter (Annie), blksmith W F Boger, h 126 Johnson
Smith Robt (Marie), h 522 e 1st
Smith Robt, tob wkr, h w 12½
Smith Robt (Maggie), tob wkr, h 987 e 13th
Smith Royal, clk J C Smith, h 607 e 4th
Smith Saml, driver Fletcher Furn Co
Smith Saml (Cora), tob wkr, h 2134 Junior av
Smith Sarah, h 126 Stevenson al
Smith Simeon A (Minnie E), prin Col Grade & Ind Schl,
    h 518 e 7th
Smith Thenie, cook, 1520 s Main
Smith Walter (Janie), barber C J Smith, h 705 e 3d
Smith Walter (Lou B), tob wkr, h Salem Hill
Smith Washington, hlpr Orinoco Sup Co, h 1030 Trade
Smith Wesley, tob wkr, h 549 e 11th
Smith Wm (Annie), tob wkr, h 13½ st
Smith Wm (Cornelia), tob wkr, h 809 Highland av
Smith Wm (Fannie), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h Fairview
Smith & Co, gros Idabella av cor Atkins, Jno Smith propr
SMITH & HAUSER, (J H Smith W H Hauser), contractors and builders, rm 11 408 n Church, Winston (see opp
p)
Smitherman Ida, dom. 130 Cherry, Salem
Smitherman Sallie, laund, h 745 Hauser
Smothers May, tob wkr, h 555 Linden
Sneed Mary, tob wkr, h 1017½-A Trade
Snow Ada, tob wkr, h 909 Walnut
Snow Geo, tob wkr, h 529-A Sycamore
Snow Harriet, laund, h The Pond
Snow Jacob, driver Frank Vogler & Sons
Snow Katie, h 1011 Trade
Snow Rebecca, dom, 101 Cherry, Salem
Snow Walter (Minnie), tob wkr, h 620 e 12½
Sockwell Ida, h 412 e 7th

Fogle Bros. Co. PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and
DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and
Scrollled Work, Etc.

Fleming's Veterinary Hospital
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Dr. C. J. Fleming, Physician and Surgeon
Office Phone No. 64
Residence Phone No. 620

Winston-Salem N. C.

COAL COAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA.

Organized 1871
Richmond, Va.

Oldest, Largest, Strongest Southern Life Insurance Co.

Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.


---

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.

Socked Julius (Bennie), farmer, h Pegramtown
Socked Richd (Martha), carp, h 199 Norfolk
Soote Caroline, h 805 Walnut
Souther Geo (Maidie), tob wkr, h n Main nr 13th
Southern Lee, cook, 633 Spring
Southern Mary, tob wkr, h 606 e 3d
Southern Saml, tob wkr, h 509 e 3d
SOUTHLAND PRESSING CLUB, Lexington rd near Waughtown st, Chas L Koger propr
Sowers Bethany, lab, h Pegramtown
Sowers Maggie, tob wkr, h 1022 Ridge av
Spach Frances, h Crafton Heights
Sparks Addie, laund, h e 16th
Sparks Azalie, tob wkr, h e 16th
Spence Annie, h 220-A e 6th
Spence Ernest (Mary), driver Farmers Trade House Co, h 1025 e 12th
Spence Nash (Maria), tob wkr, h 728½ Depot
Spence Saml (Dicey), washmn Zinzendorf Ldry, h Woodland av
Spearman Nicholas (Alice, lab, h 1007 Ridge av
Spearman Nicholas (Alice), gro 1021 Ridge av, h same
Spease Walter (Hattie), driver, h Boston Cottages
Speed Wm (Nola), concrete wkr, h 330 7/4 st
Spencer Anna, tob wkr, h Lohmans’ al
Spencer Elijah (Sophia), tob wkr, h 2 w 12th
Spencer Frank (Lucy), tob wkr, h Bradley
Spencer Frank (Carrie), tob wkr, h 11 Casper al
Spencer Frank (Mary), tob wkr, h Bradley
Spencer Harry (Lizzie), driver Byerly & Co, h e end 11½
Spencer Harry B (Agnes), tob wkr, h 948 Walnut
Spencer Henry (Nannie), lab, h Pegramtown
Spencer Henry A, barber 7 e 14th, h Goldsboro av
Spencer Jno (Mary), bricklyr, h 12½ nr N & W Ry
Spencer Jno P (Lucy), barber and eating hse Depot s w cor
3d, h same
Spencer Lewis (Mattie), h Bradley
Spencer Matthew (Linie), tob wkr, h n Main nr 13th
Spencer Mattie, tob wkr, h 1 Fairview al
Spencer Reed (Millie), tob wkr, h 916 Hickory
Spencer Terrell (Jane), gro 1010 n Main, h 1001 Trade
Spencer Vardry (Bertie), tailor, h 710 Hauser
Spies Sallie, tob wkr, h 129 Roanoke, Salem
Spiger Mat (Josie), lab, h Highland av

---

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM

MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS

310 Liberty St. Phone 674
Barber Printing & Stationery Company
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Spikes Bruce, porter Liberty Tailors
Spillman Mantec (Nancy), lab, h 823 e 10th
Splawn Jerry (Bessie), lab, h 209 e 16th
Sprawls Geo., emp Sou Pub U Co
Spring Angeline, tob wkr, h 1126 e 10th
Springs Edw (Lula), lab, h 811 w Hickory, Salem
Springs Eva, tob wkr, h 410 c 2d
Springs Wm (Jennie), lab C M Thomas & Co, h 749 Hauser
Springs Wm (Janie), tob wkr, h 4 Forsyth
Sprinkle Bynum, propr antiseptic Barber Shop, h 3d
Sprue Annie, tob wkr, h 122 Dean, Salem
Sprue Edw, tob wkr, h 108 Dean, Salem
Staben Fannie, h Happy Hill
Stafford Denny (Belle), lab, h 1009 Woodland av
Stafford Dorcas, h 214 Mill, Salem
Stafford Jno (Bessie), lab, h 1009 Woodland av
Stafford Lee (Mary), lab, h 1002 Ridge av
Stafford Mary, tob wkr, h 920 e 9th
Stamps Robt (Claudie), tob wkr, h 525 c 3d
Stanfield Daisy, cook, 627 w 4th
Stanley Walter, driver C D Kenny Co, h 500 e 4th
Stapleton David (Laura), lab, h 216 Stafford, Salem
Stapleton Harvey (Arazu), lab, h 211 Stafford, Salem
Stapleton Rufus, cook, 715 s Main
Staples Roxie, dom, h 1026-B Hickory
Staples Tinker (Alice), h 1356 Trade
Starnes Bishop (Amanda), tob wkr, h 312 7½ st
Starnes Eva, tob wkr, h 224-226 w 11th
Starnes Wm (Rosa), lab, h 608 e 9th
Staton Carl, tob wkr, h 6 Beach al
Stauber Jas A (Laura), lab, h 415 Watkins Row, Salem
Stauber Stella, cook, h w end Shallowford
Stauber W Henry (Lula), gardener, h 419 Watkins Row, Salem
Steadman Albert (Alice), sexton, h (r) 250 n Pine
Steadman Edw (Martha), tob wkr, h 1237 Highland av
Steele Benj, driver, h Blumtown
Steele Beulah, tob wkr, h e 12½
Steele Dora, tob wkr, h 553 c 11th
Steele Emanuel (Jennie), tob wkr, h 532 Linden
Steele Geo (Annie), tob wkr, h 524-D Linden
Steele Geo, tob wkr, h 1202 e 12th
Steele Hattie, tob wkr, h 553 e 11th

SMITH DEAL CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

412 Masonic Temple.
LUMBER

J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th

Use the WACHOVIAS BANK & TRUST CO.
Steele Henry (Ethel), lab, h 1307 e 12th
Steele Henry J (Maggie), tob wkr, h 1202 e 12th
Steele Jas (Alice), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h 1321 Woodland av
Steele Jesse L (Hattie), carp, h Bradley
Steele Katie, h 626 e 12 1/2
Steele Lather (Anna), plstr, h 905 Maple
Steele Murphy, tob wkr, h 626 e 12 1/4
Steele Ollie, watchmn, h 549 e 11th
Steele Oscar, tob wkr, h 1125 Huntley av
Steele Pearlie, tob wkr, h 553 e 11th
Steele Prather, tob wkr, h 626 e 12 1/2
Steele Richd, tob wkr, h 553 e 11th
Stephenson Frances, tob wkr, h 817 Highland av
Stephenson Warrren, driver Sou Express Co
Sterling Henrietta, tob wkr, h 300 e 8th
Stevenson Jesse (Carrie), box mkr, h 401-A e 7th
Stevenson Thos, tob wkr, h 4 Beach al
Stewart Jno (Lillie), tob wkr, h Dewey
Stewart Benj (Mary), tob wkr, h 716 Hickory
Stewart Caroline, tob wkr, h 818 Gray, Salem
Stewart Early, porter Jefferson Barber Shop, h e 10th
Stewart Edwd (Eliza), tob wkr, h 938-B Hickory
Stewart Edwd (Annie), lab, h Bradley
Stewart Ernest (Viola), pkr, h 815 Hickory, Salem
Stewart Geo (Eliza), tob wkr, h 1008-D Hickory
Stewart Harry A (Sarah), tob wkr, h 3 Lohman’s al
Stewart Jas, tob wkr, h 906 e 9 1/2
Stewart Jno (Anna), bricklyr, h 1106 n Main
Stewart Jno (Amanda), lab, h 10 Lohman’s al
Stewart Jos (Josephine), tob wkr, h 836 e 10th
Stewart Jos (Mattie), tob wkr, h 733 Hauser
Stewart Levi, tob wkr, h 906 e 9 1/2
Stewart Lewis (Ola), tob wkr, h 809 Maple
Stewart Lula, cook, h (r) 133 Broad, Salem
Stewart Moses, trucker Sou Ry, h 350 e 8th
Stewart Saml, tob wkr, h 1318 Woodland av
Stewart W R Rev, rms 602 Depot
Stewart Victoria, laund, 628 w 4th
Still Wm (Millie), tob wkr, h Blumtown
Stinson Robt, driver Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co
Sitz Bertha, tob wkr, h 1017 Cromartie
Stokes Grady, tob wkr, h 913 Maple
Stokes Jos (Rhoda), tob wkr, h 913 Maple

HUTCHINS DRUG STORE
"ON THE MINUTE SERVICE"
Next to Elks Auditorium
Phone 141

MILLINERY, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Liberty and 5th Sts.
J. N. DAVIS
Phone 810
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203
Stokes Robt (Belle), lab, h Boston Cottages
Stone Howard (Sallie), h 1014 Ridge av
Stone Jno, tow wkr, h 231 10 ½
Stone Jos, lab Fogle Bros Co, h 329 ½ 7 ½
Stores Geo (Mary), tob wkr, h 1110 11 ½
Stove Robt, tob wkr. rms 210 n Chestnut
Stower Fredk (Blanche), lab, h 1408 Centerville
Strang Richd (Minnie), restaurant 1218 n Liberty, h same
Strong Alfrd N, barber Railroad Barber Shop
Strong Douglas (Daisy), tob wkr, h 920 Walnut
Stuart Manly, tob wkr, h 608 Fearrington, Salem
Stubblefield Geo (Sarah), tob wkr, h (r) 330 7½
Stultz Jordan (Lizzie), gro e 11th cor Highland av, h 1030
Highland av
Stultz Jordan (Lizzie), gro. h 1030 Highland av
Stultz Thos (Lottie), waiter. h 1028 Highland av
Suber Annie, tob wkr. h Dewey
Suey Epps (Essie), tob wkr, h 537 e 2d

TELL THE ADVERTISER
WHERE YOU SAW HIS ADVERTISEMENT — IT MAY HELP US BOTH.

Sullivan Geo (Madie), tob wkr. h n Main nr 11th
Sullivan Martha, tob wkr. h 100 e 11th
Sullivan Mary, tob wkr, h 100 e 11th
Sullivan Philip (Eliza), lab, h 719 n Main
Sullivan Viola, tob wkr, h 709 7½
Sullivan Walter, lab, h 719 n Main
Summers Arthur (Lottie), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h Pegramtown
Summers Jesse (Sarah), tob wkr, h e 13th
Sumner Mary, tob wkr, h n Main nr 10th
Surratt Richd, lab. h The Pond
Suttles Silas (Emma), tob wkr, h e 10th
Swaim Mary A, tob wkr, h 740 Linden
Swain Wm, tob wkr, h 1111 Hickory
Sweaps Wm, driver, h 731 Ridge av
Swepson Jeremiah (Mildred), tob wkr, h 918 Maple
Swopps Geo (Bessie). firemn. h 215 w 10th
"AN ALL GAS KITCHEN" is the shortest route to "Home Comfort." Modernize Your Kitchen--USE GAS

Winston-Salem Gas Co. PHONE 52

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587 Commercial School
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FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
Leading Colored Undertakers and Embalmers.
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

T

Tapp Chas (Texana), tob wkr, h 123 Ridge av, Salem
Tate Andrew (Bessie), tob wkr, h 112 Johnson
Tate Arthur (Ella), lab, h 604 e 3d
Tate Ella, emp' B B Ldry
Tate Jno (Bessie), lab N & W Ry, h 937 Walnut
Tate Jonas, tob wkr, h 703 7/2
Tate Katie, tob wkr, h 528 1/2 e 2d
Tate Martha, dom, h Kimberly Park
Tatem S O, tob wkr, rms 602 Depot
Tatum Frank, steward Elks Home
Tatum Henry (Callie), tob wkr, h 944 Walnut
Tatum Henry, driver, h (r) 1022 Oak
Tatum Nannie, tob wkr, h 215 w 12th
Tatum Sarah, laund, h 131 Brookstown av
Tatum Vick (Cornelia), tob wkr, h 710 e 8th
Tatum Wm, tob wkr, h 710 e 8th
Taylor Annie, tob wkr, h 746 Hauser
Taylor Arthur (Hattie), tob wkr, h 322 1/2 7 1/2
Taylor Frances, laund, h 601 e 3d
Taylor Geo, lab, h 706 e 8th
Taylor Georgie, dom, h 737 1/2 Ashe
Taylor Lorenzo, tob wkr, h 344 7 1/2
Taylor Lottie, cook, 627 Summit
Taylor Maggie, h 3002 Waughtown
Taylor Minnie, dom, 848 w 5th
Temple Dora, dom, h 119 Johnson
Terrell Bernard W, tchr Slater Ind State & Normal Schl, h Slater Schl Domitory
Terry Henry (Sallie), tob wkr, h e 10th
Terry Mickie, tob wkr, h 512 Norfolk
TERRY WM H (Martha), fish, oysters, butter, eggs and poultry, City Mkt—phone 1061, h 735 Woodland av
—phone 1734 (see p D)
Thacker Lindsey (Lula), tob wkr, h Blumtown
Tackeray Maria, laund, h 611 e 3d
THIRD STREET TAILORS, 5 e 3d, J H Yarborough
propr (see p G)
Thomas Baxter (Ella), lab, h 820 Highland av

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28
Maillard's Candy
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Thomas Clinton (Alice), tob wkr, h 601 Linden al
Thomas Edwd B (Fannie), gro 715 Depot, h same
Thomas Ellen, h Happy Hill
Thomas Garfield (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 1117 e 11th
Thomas Grant (Nevada), tob wkr, h Bradley
Thomas Henry, tob wkr, h (r) 1000 Trade
Thomas Jasper (Essie), lab, h Knott, Fairview
Thomas Jno, tob wkr, h Happy Hill
Thomas Jos, driver C D Crouch, h Hollyrood, S'side
Thomas Julia, tob wkr, h 807 e 8th
Thomas Lewis, tob wkr, h 118 Ashe
Thomas Lillie, dom, h — Zeb Vance av
Thomas Lizzie, cook, 668 w 4th
Thomas Lula, tob wkr, h 1015 e 5th
Thomas Mary, emp B B Ldry, h 310 Linden
Thomas Meta, tob wkr, h n Main nr 10th
Thomas Nannie, tob wkr, h 922 Hickory
Thomas Nora, tob wkr, h 706 e 8th
Thomas Robt (Minnie), tob wkr, h 100 Blumtown
Thomas Saml (Jessie), plstr, h 904 e 11th
Thomas Wesley (Martha), tob wkr, h (r) 1315 Trade
Thomas Wm (Bessie), lab Fogle Bros Co, h 903-A Ridge av
Thomas Wm C (Anna), baker, h 726 Hauser
Thomas Wm P, pressing club 1054 Trade, h 344 e 7½
Thompson Andrew, lab, h (r) 327 e 9th
Thompson Chas (Janie), lab, h Boston Cottages
Thompson Chas (Cleo), tob wkr, h 17 Lohmans' al
Thompson David E Rev (Mary), pastor A M E Zion Ch, h 1119 Highland av
Thompson Etta, dom, 631 Summit
Thompson Hazel (Lula), tob wkr, h 1010 Woodland av
Thompson Jas (Emma), tob wkr, h 300 e 9th
Thompson Jas F (Geneva), lab, h Bradley
Thompson Jos (Robert), lab N & W Ry, h 1105 Woodland av
Thompson Nicholas, driver Carolina Ice & Coal Co
Thompson Sidney, driver, h e 7½
Thornton Eller, laund, h Pegramtown
Thornton Jane, 861 n Liberty
Thornton Wm, mgr Antiseptic Pressing Club, h Cleveland av
Thorp Kate, cook, 2 Boulevard

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing
Phone 1706

SAFE
QUICK
RELIABLE
TRANSFER
SERVICE

CRUTCHFIELD
& TURNER

Phone 1177

B B Laundry
and French
Cleaners

QUALITY AND SERVICE
OUR MOTTO

CLEANING AND PRESSING
DEPARTMENT
UNSURPASSED

200 S. MAIN ST.
AT THE BIG COFFEE
POT
PHONE 158
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor
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Thunderberger Claude, tob wkr, h 344 7½
Tilman Connard, tob wkr, h 324 Watkins Row, Salem
Tilman Morgan, tob wkr, h 324 Watkins Row, Salem
Timberlake Geo, tob wkr, h 1064 w 11th
Tim Grover, lab, 805 w 5th
Timlic Jas (Leathy), (Timlic, Smith & Douglass), h 617 e 4th
Timlic Reuben (Mary), lab, h 1064 B
Timlic, Smith & Douglass, (Jas Timlic, J A Smith, T D Douglass), blksmiths 502 e 4th
Tinsley M, emp Sou Pub U Co
Tinsley Walter (Chloe), lab, h 118 n Elm
Tise Ellis (Lillie), tob wkr, h 300 e 8th
Tombs Hannah, h Centerville
Tomlinson Henry T, jeweler 601 Depot, h 300 e 8th
Torrence Mitchell (Minnie), tob wkr, h 543 e 11th
Trade St Methodist Church, 1003 Trade
Tranham Jefferson (Carrie), lab, h Belleview, S'side
Trainum Amanda, laund, h 439 s Liberty
Trainum Eugene, blksmith Spach Wagon Wks, h Yontz-town
Transou Abe, lab Orinoco Supply Co
Transou Henry (Augusta), driver 101 w 7th, h Zeb Vance
Travis Jefferson (Sallie), tob wkr, h 937 Walnut
Traynham Jno (Lottie), driver F L Reid, h 642 w 4½
Trent Saml (Pluma), tob wkr, h 1 Forsyth
Trent Spencer (Mary), fish dlr 1220 n Liberty, h 301 Hickory
Truman Eliza, tob wkr, h 944 Trade
Trusell Jno (Mary), lab, h 902 e 11th
Tuck Mary, tob wkr, h 331 w 10th
Tucker Chas H, barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 731 Haus-er
Tucker Ella, tob wkr, h 1055 n Main
Tucker Jos (Estelle), tob wkr, h 1102 e 12th
Turley Leonard, lab, h 138 Johnson
Turley Mary, tob wkr, h 434 Vine
Turley Mollie, h 138 Johnson
Turner Alonzo (Lauticia), tob wkr, h 1026 Hickory
Turner Andrew (Dora), pkr, h 125 Brookstown av
Turner Clifton, driver W F Grubbs
Turner Clyde, orderly Twin City Hospital
Turner Edwd (Laura), tailor and presser 105 Brookstown av, h 914 Peachtree, Salem

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250
COAL
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34
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BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Turner Eva, cook, 224 Cherry, Salem
Turner J Henry (Lillie), fish City Mkt, h 1314 Highland av
Turner Lillie, tob wkr, h 1039-A Trade
Turner Marshall (Bertie), driver, h Oldtown rd
Turner Mollie, tob wkr, h 802 Wallace
Turner Monroe, porter C L Sharp, h Lewis
Turner Nevada, tob wkr, h 936 Hickory
Turner Philip, lab, h 815 Ridge av
Turner Seaburn, h 1344 Highland av
Turner Venie, laund, h 833 Ash, Salem
Turner Wm, h 1039-A Trade
Turrentine Dista, tchr Oak Street Schl
Turrentine Jesse, lab, h 949 Trade
Turrentine Jno (Sallie), gro 949 Trade, h same
Turrentine Maggie, h 949 Trade
Tuttle Andrew, lab, h 420 n Spruce
Tuttle Andrew, lab, h 419 n Poplar
Twin City Drug Co, 106 e 4th

TWIN CITY HORSESHOEING SHOP, (Oliver Adkins and Chas E Howard), 14 e 5th (see p 1)

TWIN CITY PRESSING CLUB, 205 n Main, Henry Scales propr (see card in classified)
Twitty Anderson (Mary), draymn 806 Woodland av, h same
Twitty Ernest (Annie), tob wkr, h 907 e 9½
Twitty Geo (Ina), tob wkr, h 922 Highland av
Tyler Mary E, tchr Col Grade & Ind Schl, h 532 e 7th
Tyner C Oscar (Lena), tob wkr, h 819 Ridge av
Tyson Annie, tob wkr, h 805 Maple
Tyson Howard, porter Wagner & Whitaker
Tyson Jos (Josephine), emp J R Pleasants, h 749 Linden

FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
THE FITCH WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

Union Mission Church, 625 Pine, Rev J R Diggs pastor
UNION WOOD & COAL CO, 950 Linden—phone 1661, R B McDonald propr
UPPERMAN ANNIE R, mngt Upperman Hair Dressing Parlor, h 1009 Highland av

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
life insurance company of va.

organized 1871 - richmond, va. 

factory proofs of death

all claims paid immediately upon satisfactorily

is paying its policyholders over $1,250,000.00 annually

j. e. sills, supt. 311-13-15 masonic temple, winston-salem, n. c.

v
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fitch undertaking parlors

201 e. 7th.

first class service only

phones: day 570; res. phone 1314.

vancy melville f, student, h wallace cor bruce, salem
van eaton albert, tob wkr, h n main nr 13th
van eaton jacob, h 1044 n main
van eaton thos (martha), tob wkr, h 228 w 11th
van hoy allen (lydia), driver wachovia mills, h 334 depot
vanlandingham fisher, lab, h 1019 hickory
vanlandingham edwd (rosa), tob wkr, h 610 fearrington salem
vaughn geo (courtney), tob wkr, h happy hill, salem
vaughn ola, cook, 210 n liberty
vaughn wm, janitor starbuck bldg, and porter mrs t w hancock
vernon lizzie, laund, h 217 w 10th
vernon mary, tob wkr, h 211 w 10th
vernon robt, tob wkr, h 1367 trade
vestal jno (mary), cooper, h bradley
vincent a b, propr new york millinery store, h 616 depot
vincent cora p, mlnr new york millinery store, h 616 depot
vincent ruth, mlnr new york millinery store, h 616 depot
volunteer fire co no 1, e 7th cor vine, wm blackburn capt
voss henry (carrie), tob wkr, h 327 w 10 1-4

w

fitch undertaking parlors

201 e. 7th.

the fitch way is the right way

phones: day 570; res. phone 1314.

waddell cecelia, dom 219 s church, h 713½ hauser
waddell jno (annie), clk; h 912 wallace
waddell mary, h 338 7½
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY

10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Wade Agnes, tob wkr, h (r) 1106 e 12th
Wade Bettie, tob wkr, h 924 e 10th
Wade Ernest (Emma), lab B B Ldry, h Zeb Vance av
Wade Grant (Josie), w'hsemn Colman Bros, h 325 e 8th
Wade Henry (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 506 Sycamore
Wade Julia, laund, h Yontztown
Wagner Emma, laund, h (r) 96 Brookstown av
Wagner Jas, driver Dr W N Dalton, h Sprague cor Lexington rd

Wagner Jno (Mamie), lab, h Yontztown
Wagner Minnie, smstrs, h (r) 96 Brookstown av
Waiter Emanuel (Josephine), lab, h 612-C, Linden
Waiters Jno W (Tinie), eating hse 111 Bath, h 110 same
Walker Benj (Essie), gro e 10th, h same
Walker Carl, driver, h e 13th cor High
Walker Clara, dom, 630 w 5th
Walker Cleveland, emp Sou Pub U Co
Walker Creola, tob wkr, h 4 Walnut
Walker Eugene, tob wkr, h 608 e 7 1/2
Walker Frances, tob wkr, h 737 Ashe
Walker Ida, cook, h 640 e 2d
Walker Jas (Plumer), driver, h 7 e 14th
Walker Jennie, tob wkr, h 925 e Linden
Walker Jerry, clk Christian Drug Co, h 930 Walnut
Walker Lena, tob wkr, h Chicago st
Walker Major (Cora), tob wkr, h n Main nr 11th
Walker Manuel (Nannie), tob wkr, h 732 1/2 Depot
Walker Morehead (Mamie), tob wkr, h 340 7 1/2
Walker Plumer, dom 666 w 5th, h 7 e 14th
Walker Reuben (Ollie), tob wkr, h 1232 s Main
Walker Rudolph, lab Fogle Bros Co, h e end 11th
Walker Sarah, laund, h 918 Walnut
Walker Sellers (Susie), lab, h Ardmore
Walker Shed (Isabel), driver Fogle Bros Co, h e end 11th
Walker Sidney, tob wkr, h 306 e 8th
Walker Virginia, dressmkr Wallace, Columbian Heights, h same

Wall Alfred, emp Spencer Trent, h 1220 n Liberty
Wall Annie, laund, h — Washington av
Wall Baldie (Alice), driver, h 930 Highland av
Wall Frank (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 513 e 7th
Wall Jas (Mariah), lab city, h e 8th

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Wall Laura, tob wkr, h 607 e 7½
Wall Saml (Gertrude), lab, h e 11th
Wallace Frank, cleaning and pressing, h 1309 e 12th
Wallace Henry, cook, h 1028 Oak
Wallace Jno (Bernice), plstr, h 1032 e 12th
Wallace Meek (Sue), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h 707 e 3d
Wallace Mollie, h 220 e 6th
Wallace Raleigh, porter Jack Spry, h 1309 e 12th
Wallace W, emp Car Fdry & Mach Co
Wallace Wm (Mattie), lab, h 1309 e 12th
Wallace Wm, plstr, h 920 Nading
Wallace Wm, tob wkr, h 609 n Chestnut
Waller Janie, laund, h (r) 123 Brookstown av
Walls Curtis (Hattie), h 1005 Highland av
Walls Grant (Sarah), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h 1406 Highland av
Walls Lizzie, dom, h w end Shallowford
Walser Burgess, tob wkr, h 78 Shallowford
Walser Chas, tob wkr, h 1115 Highland av
Walser Ephraim (Martha), lab, h 829 w 5½
Walser Lindsay (Emma), driver city, h (r) 1018 e 12th
Walters Stephen (Laura), barber, h 819 Watkins, Salem
Ward Jno (Mary), driver, h 84 Shallowford
Warmer Hood (Bertha), lab, h 414 Zeb Vance av
Warner Wm (Julia), lab, h 1066 B
Warren Annie, boarding 114½ e 4th, Winston, h same
Warren Clarence (Anna), tob wkr, h 229 w 10th
Warren Clayton (Ella), tob wkr, h 1008-A Hickory
Warren Ella, tob wkr, h 821 Shallowford
Warren Henry, tob wkr, h 917 Maple
Warren Jas (Maggie), plstr, h 1372 Centerville
Warren Jos (Lizzie), furn wkr, h 1412 Centerville
Warren Nettie, tob wkr, h 821 Shallowford
Warren Robt (Addie), tob wkr, h 931 Shutts Lane, Salem
Warren Solomon, lab, h Marshall, Salem
Warren Robt, tob wkr, h 821 Shallowford
Warren Wm (Mamie), janitor, h 20 e 14th
Washington Geo (Cora), hackmn, h 926 Wallace
Watkins Benj (Luticia), h 722 Hauser
Watkins Bettie, nurse, h 131 Brookstown av
Watkins Edwd (Lula), pkr Brown-Rogers Co, h 804 Ridge av
Watkins Ellen, h Belleview, S'side
Watkins Eugene, tob wkr, h 106 Brown's Row
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St.  Phones 114 and 203

Watkins Gertrude, dom, 8 w 2d
Watkins Jas (Laura), tob wkr, h 103 Brown’s Row
Watkins Lenora, tob wkr, h 334 w 10th
Watkins Lillie, laund, h 1012-A Ridge av
Watkins Mary, laund, h 925 13½
Watkins Thos (Mamie), tob wkr, h 720 Hauser
Watkins Walter (Mary), tob wkr, h 443 c 7th
Watkins Webster (Cora), driver A Daye & Co, h (r) 348 7½
Watkins Wootson (Martha), tob wkr, h 1005 Hickory
Watson Abraham P (Nealie), carp, h 1022 Woodland av
Watson Addie, house kpr, 229 10½
Watson Dubose, tob wkr, h 945 Byerly
Watson Geo (Mary), tob wkr, h 918 Highland av
Watson Jno (Minnie), boarding 736 Depot, h same
Watson Lizzie, h 1044 n Main
Watson Oscar (Carrie), lab Sou Ry, h 801 Idabelle av
Watson Wm (Lessie), (Hawkins & Watson), h 1123 Highland av
Watson Wm, (Westbrook & Watson), h Woodland av
Watson Wilson (Bessie), lab, h 823½ e 10th
Watt Addie, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Watt Carrie, tob wkr, Salem
Watt Chas (Martha), tob wkr, h Cleveland av
Watt Dock (Millie), tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Watt Edwd, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Watt Geo (Mary), lab, h Happy Hill
Watt Lee (Cenia), farmer, h Boston Cottages
Watt Martin, tob wkr, h 307 w 10th
Watt Mary, dom, h — Washington av
Watt Millie, dom, h (r) 600 w 9th
Watt Oliver, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Watt Robt, tob wkr, rms 210 n Chestnut
Watt Roberta, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Watt Sadie, tob wkr, h Boston Cottages
Watt Wm, hlp P N Montague
Watts Albert (Celia), driver Cromer Bros & Co, h 1052 Shallowford, Salem
Watts Emma, cook, h 529 n Liberty
Watts Geo, clk Jno Crockett, h Happy Hill
Watts Richd, painter, h 529 n Liberty
Watts Wm (Bettie), lab P N Montague, h Arcadia av, S’side
Watts Wilson, gro and tob wkr, 136 Johnson, h same
Waugh Adolphus D Rev (C Alice), h 216 e 7th

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate will heat a room in a few minutes at a reasonable cost. Just fine for a chilly day.

Winston-Salem Gas Company

PHONE 52
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Waugh Isabella, h Happy Hill
Waughtown Baptist Church, Yontztown, Rev P Joyce pastor
Weatherly Geo (Hattie), tob wkr, h 328 Peachtree, Salem
Weatherly Leroy, lab, h 318 Peachtree, Salem
Weathers Annie, cook, h 1014 B
Weathers Edwd, tob wkr, h 110 Dean, Salem
Weathers Laura, laund, h 616 e 7th
Weathers Mingo (Eva), tob wkr, h 109 Dean, Salem
Weathers Sallie, tob wkr, h 1100 e 12th
Weaver Susan, tob wkr, h 557 e 11th
Weaver Thos (Maggie), well digger, h 1112 Dewey
Webb Freeman (Mary), tob wkr, h 1321 Highland av
Webber Beck (Callie), tob wkr, h Ardmore
Webber Lee (Maude), tob wkr, h Atkins
Webber Lillie, laund, h 201 Johnson
Webster Edwd (Nora), lab, h Pegramtown
Webster Edwd (Nora), farmer, h Pegramtown
Webster Geo, tob wkr, h 910 Nading
Webster Harriet, laund, h Woodland av
Webster Jas, lab, h 624 w 4½
Webster Jennie, laund, h 624 w 4½
Webster Jno, lab, h n Main cor 11th
Webster Lillie, dom, h 609 w 4½
Webster Maggie, tob wkr, h 335 w 10th
Webster Nellie, tob wkr, h 703 Hauser
Webster Nettie, tob wkr, h 1014 n Main
Weed Jno (Belle), tob wkr, h Lohman's al
Welch Jas (Rosa), farmer, h Happy Hill
Wells Morgan, lab, h Kimberly Park
Wentz Saml F, D D (Florence), pastor Grace Presby Ch
Werther Ernest (Senia), lab, h 719 n Main
Wesson Geo F (Elizabeth), tob wkr, h 504 e 12th
Wesson Louis (Annie), lab, h 515 e 12th
West Beaufort, lab, h Zeb Vance av
West End Baptist Church, Shallowford nr 4th, Rev J W Jones pastor
West Jas, lab, h — Oldtown rd
West Luther, chauffeur Norman Perry Drug Co, h 937 Shutts Lane
West Mamie, tob wkr, h 1376 Dewey
West Otis (Ada), porter J N Davis, h 210 Zeb Vance av
Westbrook Chalmers (Eliza), tob wkr, h 327 w 10th
ROSENBACHER & BRO.

Dependable Dry Goods

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Westbrook Clyde (Carrie), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h 13½ st
Westbrook Isaac (Mary), carp, h 1309 Trade
Westbrook Mary, tob wkr, h ½ Ashe
Westbrook Sarah, tob wkr, h 1318 Trade
Westbrook Strong, lab, h Happy Hill
Westbrook Wm T, (Westbrook & Watson) and shoemkr, 408 n Church
Westbrook & Watson, (W T Westbrook, Wm Watson), contrs 408 n Church
Westfield Jas, tob wkr, h 5 Walnut
Westfield Lawrence, chauffeur, 832 w 4th
Wheeler Ambrose (Ada), tob wkr, h 918 Hickory
Wheeler Eugene (Cornelia), tob wkr, h 745 Walnut
Wheeler Jno, eating hse 933 Hickory
Wheeler Lettie, h 736 Hauser
Wheeler Mary, laud, h 1011 Hickory
Wheeler Troy (Cynthia), tob wkr, h e end 11th
Whisnant Riley F (Louisa), h 1119 e 11½, Winston
White Annie, laud, h 807 e 3d
White Benj (Ellen), lab, h 1060 B
White Chas, tob wkr, h 401-A e 7th
White Chas (Anna), eating hse 350 e 8th, h 808 Hickory
White Gilliam, elev opr Zinzendorf Hotel, h 715 Depot
White Harrison (Mattie), tob wkr, h 348 e 8th
White Ida M, cook, 414 n Cherry
White Jas, tob wkr, h 518-B e 1st
White Jno F (Julia J), lab, h e 8th
White Luke W, drayman 602 Depot, rms same
White Sandy, tob wkr, h 1116 Trade
White Sox Pressing Club, 703 Depot, Thos Nealy propr
White Wm, lab Orinoco Supply Co
White Wm G, presser Antiseptic Pressing Club, h 108 John-
Whitfield Gus D (Belle), watchmkr 110 e 4th, Winston, h 520 Linden
Whitley Pearl, student, h 831 Idabelle av
Whitlock Columbus (Mary), farmer, h Boston Cottages
Whitlock Jay (Belle), firemn, h Boston Cottages
Whitlock Lucy, laund, h Boston Cottages
Whitmire Frank (Lydia), tob wkr, h 1310 e 12th
Whitsett Jos (Flavella, carp, h 812 e 9th
Whittemore Eugene (Rosa), lab, h Happy Hill

44 Big Departments

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery
Crutchfield & Turner
Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER
REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Property
PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: Phone 1106
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>590</th>
<th>WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use the WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore Jno (Addie), lab, h Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitworth Holden (Mattie), carp, h 37 Ardmore, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilburn Olden, car clnr Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Jno (Anabelle), driver, h Lohman’s al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfong Jno, (Josie Belle), lab, h (r) 1220 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfong Sidney (Cordie), lab, h 1401 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Bluit (Mary), lab, h Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Jno R (Ell), gro 1000 Woodland av, h 902 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Danl (Delcy), lab Va-Caro Chemical Co, h Curry’s al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Janie, tob wkr, h n Main nr 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Addie, clk J C Smith, h 607 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Algy, firem’n Nissen Wagon Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Alonzo (Mary) janitor W B &amp; T Co, h 1370 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Arthur (Beatrice), gro, h 207 w 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Arthur (Susie), elev opr W B &amp; T Co, h Crafton Hghts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bethel, student h 1370 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Callie, dom, h 1 Casper al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Caswell (Ida), tob wkr, h 623-625 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas (Eva), lab, h 904 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas, tob wkr, h 710 7½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas (Georgia), tob wkr, h 209 Roanoke, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas (Nora), tob wkr, h 226 w 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cleveland (Minnie), chauffeur, h Hollywood, S’side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cornelius A, transfer, h 334 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Edwd (Maggie), tob wkr, h Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Edwd, propr Twin City Club Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Edwd (Ella), tob wkr, h 501 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Edwd (Lizzie), waiter, h 101 n Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ella, tob wkr, h 422 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ella V, dressmk 417 Linden, h 607 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Flossie, cook, 402 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Forrest (Daisy), tob wkr, h 921 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harry (Bessie), janitor Tise Bldg and gro 301 Watkins Row, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hattie, cook 1108 Patterson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Henry, lab, h 105 Brown’s Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Henry (Fannie), lab, h 620 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Henry, lab, h Crafton Hghts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jackson, tob wkr, h 31 Huntley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jas (Mattie), collr S M Ellison Credit Co, h 920 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fisher Livery Company**

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery

227 Church St.

**Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company**

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

Phones 1141
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203

Williams Jas, meat ctr, N.B. Williams & Co
Williams Jeremiah, hostler Smoak & McCready, h 4 Highland av
Williams Jesse (Mary), tob wkr, h 325 7½
Williams Jesse (Alice), emp S'ide Roller Mills, h Yontstown
Williams Jessie, dom, 536 n Liberty
Williams Jno (Dora), track mn, h 923 Wallace
Williams Jno (Margaret), lab, h 827 w 5½
Williams Jno, lab, bds 736 Depot
Williams Jno (Mollie), tob wkr, h 509 e 7th
Williams Jno, tob wkr, h 719 n Main
Williams Jno, lab, h 1 Fairview al
Williams Jno D (Mary), tob wkr, h 930 Hickory
Williams Jos, tob wkr, h 34 Huntley av
Williams Julius, driver J R Thomas, h Peachtree
Williams Kansas, dom, 440 s Elm
Williams Lillie, dom, h e High
Williams Marcellus (Mary), emp Twin City Daily Sentinel
h 924 Cromartie
Williams Mary, tob wkr, h 539 e 11th
Williams Mattie, laund, h 746 Depot
Williams Phoebe, tob wkr, h 615 Linden al
Williams Saml (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 930 e 10th
Williams Sandy (Lenora), transfer, h 334 e 9th
Williams Sarah, tob wkr, h 539 e 11th
Williams Sarah, cook, 607 w 4th
Williams Shad, tob wkr, h 903-A Ridge av
Williams Shepherd, driver M W Hassell, h Kiger's Row, e 14th
Williams Sherman, tob wkr, h 1114 Huntley av
Williams Sylvester (Amy), emp Twin City Daily Sentinel Co, h 937 Cromartie
Williams Thos (Bettie), h 1017 Ridge av
Williams Wm, h Flat Rock, W'town
Williams Wm, tob wkr, h 1111 Hickory
Williamson Abraham (Mary), h 8 Roanoke
Williamson Jeremiah (Cora), farmer, h 822 Woodland av

WILLIAMSON JNO C (Callie S), propr Williamson's Sanitarium and physician 408 n Church—phone 1417, 831 Ida Belle av, Columbian Heights
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Jno.</td>
<td>lab, 601 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Jno.</td>
<td>porter V-C Drug Co, 1034 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Lovell (Bet)</td>
<td>lab, 1255 Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Lorenzo</td>
<td>tob wkr, h Centerville, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Louvenia</td>
<td>tob wkr, h Centerville, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Margaretta</td>
<td>tob wkr, h Centerville, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Maud</td>
<td>1034 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Preston W</td>
<td>gro 1266 Centerville, 1262 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Belle</td>
<td>laund, h 940 Byerly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Blanche</td>
<td>cook, h 712 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Burk</td>
<td>lab, h 605 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Calvin</td>
<td>driver, h 808 Gray, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Chas B</td>
<td>porter Owens Drug Co, 701 Hauser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson D Berry Rev</td>
<td>Martha, pastor North Main Christian Ch, h 806 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Eva</td>
<td>h Washington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Gurney</td>
<td>h 808 Gray, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Henrietta</td>
<td>h 701 Hauser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Isaac</td>
<td>lab, 915 Nading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas (Anna)</td>
<td>bricklyr, h 607 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas (Anna)</td>
<td>driver, h 1 w 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jesse</td>
<td>h n Main nr 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Julia</td>
<td>h 211 Roanoke, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Katie</td>
<td>h Marshall, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lindsay</td>
<td>h 923 Cromartie, Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Minnie</td>
<td>h 632 e 12½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 522-B Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Tobias</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 1026 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos (Janie)</td>
<td>bksmith, h 318 w 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos (Bessie)</td>
<td>tob wkr, h 12 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Visie</td>
<td>emp B B Ldry, h 732 e 7½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wade (Hattie)</td>
<td>lab, h — Washington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Walter</td>
<td>tob wkr, bds 114½ e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winston-Salem N C [1915] City Directory

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY
10-12 W. Third St. Phones 114 and 203
Wilson Wm, tob wkr, h 806 Hickory
Wilson Wm H, emp Zinzendorf Ldry, h 701 Hauser
Winchester Bertha, tchr Salem Hill Schl, h Salem Hill
Winchester Frank (Lebia), tob wkr, h Salem Hill
Winchester Walter (Maggie), tob wkr, h 1019 B
Winford Jno, presser H Miller, h 1115 11 1/2
Winford Lindsey (Maggie), tob wkr, h 1005 Hickory
Wingate Harrison (Vita), lab, h Kimberly Park
Winslow Porter, cook, h 701 Hauser

WINSTON INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE CO, 408 N Church; J S Fitts pres, R W Brown sec-treas, J A Blume genl mng, J W Lewis genlagt
Winston Tabernacle A M E Zion Church, Depot cor e 7th
Winters Chas, driver, h 727 Linden
Wise Bessie, tob wkr, h 11 Roanoke
Wise Bud, tob wkr, h 78 Shallowford
Wiseman Addie, laund, h 124 Dean, Salem
Wiseman Anderson (Stella), lab N & W Ry, h 1018 Cromartie
Wiseman Junius (Lula), lab, h Crafton Hghts
Withers Annie, waitress 8 w 2d
Withers Beatrice, tob wkr, h 632 e 12 1/2
Withers Clara, h 1031 Highland av
Withers Henry (Emma), tob wkr, h 120 Johnson
Wolfe Carrie, tob wkr, h 952 Walnut
Wolfe Hilary (Fannie), tob wkr, h 816 Gray, Salem
Wolfe Jno (Katie), tob wkr, h 817 w Hickory
Wolfe Willie, dom, 406 w 1st
Woodard Jas (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 1359 n Main, Winston
Wommack Robt, tob wkr, h 1319 Trade
Woodland Avenue Colored Grade School, R W Brown prin
Woodruff Abrahm, driver, h 529 Depot
Woodruff Belle, h 822 n Main
Woodruff Elijah, lab, h 1117 Huntley av
Woodruff Jos, tob wkr, h 312 1/2 7 1/2
Woodruff Sanford (Bertha), tob wkr, h 1021 e 5th
Woodruff Spencer (Elizabeth), tob wkr, h 529 Depot
Woodruff Walter (Lellian), driver Taylor Gro Co, h 965 e 13th
Woods Geo W (Whitlock), janitor Twin City Club, h 119 e 7th
Woods Jno (Lizzie), tob wkr, h 1048 e 12th
Woods Mamie, tob wkr, h Brown's Row

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.
412 Masonic Temple.

Light
Cook
Heat
Clean
WITH
ELECTRICITY
S. P. U. Co.
Phone 32
Manufacturers and Dealers in Building Material
Manufacturers of Tobacco Boxes and Cases
Corner 6th and Church  Phone 424
Yard on Chestnut Between 5th and 6th. Phone 711

594. WINSTON-SALEM N C [1915] CITY DIRECTORY

- Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
- Woods Sallie, tob wkr, h 9 Roanoke
- Woods Stephen (Hattie), lab, h 228 n Liberty
- Woods Tishie, tob wkr, h 632 e 12½
- Woodward Abney, tob wkr, h 211 Johnson
- Woodward Thos (Sallie), tob wkr, h 611 Linden
- Wooten Geo, driver Rucker Transfer Co
- Wooten H Ray, tchr Slater Ind State & Normal Schl
- Wooten Wm M (Salina), tob wkr, h 514 e 1st
- Workman Henry (Carrie), tob wkr, h Yontztown
- Workman Lyda, emp B B Ldry
- Workman Robt, lab, h 220½-A e 6th
- Workman Rosa, emp B B Ldry
- Workman Sarah, tob wkr, h 608 Vine
- Workman Walter (Henrietta), lab city, h 1143 Woodland
- Worthy Andrew (Katie), tob wkr, h 1009 Forsyth
- Worthy Ervin (Malinda), tob wkr, h 10½ st, Winston
- Worthy Kesson (Mattie), porter, h 1028 Cromartie, Salem
- Worthy Saml, lab Forsyth Furn Co
- Worthy Saml M (Mollie), carp, h 1034 Woodland av
- Worthy Susan, tob wkr, h 934½ n Main
- Wright Amzi, tob wkr, h 126 Stevenson al
- Wright Carrie, dom, Twin City Hospital
- Wright Chas (Lizzie), driver Smoak, McCreary & Dalton, h 900 e 13½
- Wright David (Cora), lab, h Happy Hill
- Wright Dennis, clk Geo Ager, h 834 Hickory
- Wright Emma, dom, h 708 e 3d
- Wright Eunice, tob wkr, h n Main nr 10th
- Wright Ida, gro Yontztown, h same
- Wright Major (Mamie), lab, h Knott, Fairview
- Wright Mark (Nannie), tob wkr, h 834 Hickory
- Wright Mary, laund, h 928 e 9th
- Wright Matilda, tob wkr, h 1014 Trade
- Wright Mollie, h Happy Hill
- Wright Priscilla, h 341 e 8th
- Wright Richd, driver, h 526 Sycamore
- Wright Sarah, tob wkr, h 947 Byerly
- Wright Thos (Isabella), driver, h 200 Mill, Salem
- Wright Turner (Lula), eating hse 745 Maple, h 834 Hickory
- Wright W Allen, h (r) 327 e 8th
- Wright Wm, tob wkr, h 510 Linden
- Wyatt Emma, dom 1302 Patterson av
- Wyatt Henry (Lizzie), tob wkr, h e 16th
- Wynne Cora, tob wkr, h 119 Ridge av, Salem

J. N. DAVIS
“THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
Phone 810 —— —— —— —— —— Liberty and 5th Sts.
YANCEY AMOS (Henrietta), lab city, h 821 Hickory
Yancey Carrie, dom, h 208 w 11th
Yancey Lemuel A (Irma), (Carter-Yancey Drug Co), h Highland av
Yancey Norman, tob wkr, h 831 Hickory
Yarber Martha, h Howard
YARBOROUGH JOSEPH H, propr Third Street Tailors, h 1009 Highland av
Yarborough Julius (Elmina), tob wkr, h 121 Ridge av, Salem
Yarborough S A, propr Underwood Hair Dressing Parlor, h 1009 Highland av
Yoakley Alfred (Callie), farmer, h 2129 Waughton
Yoakley Fannie, laund, h 216 Johnson
Yoakley Lueco, lab, h 339 Watkins Row, Salem
Yoakley Ruth, laund, h 339 Watkins Row, Salem
Yoakley Sterling (Laura), tob wkr, h 2215 Junior av
Yoakley Wallace (Hattie), tob wkr, h 712 Depot
Yoes Calvin, driver Cromer Bros & Co
Yokley Jno (Malvania), lab, h 1029 B
Yokley Sallie, laund, h 841 w 5 1/2
Yokley Susan, dom, h 841 w 5 1/2
YORES GEO W (Martha), propr Yores Printery and atty at law 108 e 4th, h 803 Isabelle av, Columbian Heights
YORES PRINTERY, 108 e 4th, Winston, G W Yores propr (see p L)
Young Alex, farmer, Crafton Heights Dairy
Young Delia, tob wkr, h 906 Nading
Young Frank, porter Hancock Gro Co
Young Maggie, tob wkr, h 55 1/2 e 11th

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Teacher
Stenographer
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg. Phone 587

Commercial School

Use the WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Young Martha, cook 747 Oak
Young Mary, laund, h 2 Walnut
Young Martin H (Fannie), gro 1135 e 11½, h same
Young Robt W (Allie), driver, h 84 Shallowford
Young Oscar (Susie), h 1042 Trade
Young Saml, tob wkr, h 737½ Ashe
Young Susie, tob wkr, h 905 13½
Young W Edwd (Ola), ticket marker. h 60 Brookstown av
Younger Wm (Mattie), lab, h 1008 B
Youngblood Frank, tob wkr, h 306 e 9th
Yunt Emma, tob wkr, h 903 13½

FITCH UNDERTAKING PARLORS
201 E. 7TH.
FIRST CLASS SERVICE ONLY
PHONES: DAY 570; RES. PHONE 1314.

There is no use of chasing the dollar when you have the City Directory at your instant command. :-: -:-

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28 Maillard's Candy
Classified Business Directory
OF
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Vol XV THE PIEDMONT SERIES 1915

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

*Star in front of name generally means that such person is colored.

Advertising Agencies & Agents

PIEDMONT PRESS (The), Asheville N. C.
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURAL ADVERTISING BUREAU, 445 n Liberty and 444 n Main (see p 2)

Agricultural Implements

Townsend Buggy Co, 500 Trade
WALL-HUSKE CO, 425 n Liberty and 424 n Main (see p 4)

Ambulance Service

HUNTELY-HILL-STOCKTON Co, Trade cor 5th (see backbone and back cover)
VOGLER FRANK & SONS, 120-124 s Main (see bottom stencil)

Amusement Companies

Piedmont Amusement Co, 213-215 Masonic Temple

BECK MACHINE CO.
Manufacturers of The Tise
Well Fixture, Lawn Swings and Step Ladders
GUN AND LOCKSMITHING

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing

Phone 1706
435 N. Liberty St
ATTORNEYS

ALEXANDER, PARRISH & KORNER, 605-607 Wach B & T Bldg
Beckerdite & Beckerdite, 245½ n Main
Bennbow & Hall, 201-202 Masonic Temple
Bennett S J, 21-22 Masten Bldg
Blair D H, 306½ n Liberty
Blair W A, 305 n Liberty
*Bridgers A R, 106 e 4th
CRAVER J B, 5 Jones Bldg
*Edmondson H M, 408 n Church
Elder A H, 510 Wach B & T Bldg
Ferguson & Ferguson, 407 n Liberty
*Fitts J S, 108 e 4th
Glenn R B, 409 Masonic Temple
GRAY E E, 306 Wachovia B & T Bldg (see gold line front cover)

GRiffith E A, 25 Masten Bldg
Holton & Wallace, 306½ n Liberty
HANES P FRANK, 306½ n Liberty
Hartman W V, 407 n Liberty
Hastings & Whicker, 204-205 Masonic Temple
Hawkins D D, 306½ n Liberty
Johnson W R, 207 Masonic Temple
Jones O W, 203 Masonic Temple
JONES & CLEMENT, 1-4 Jones Bldg
*LANIER J S, 106 e 4th (see p 8)
MANLY, HENDREN & WOMBLES, 302½ n Liberty
MONTAGUE H, 243½ n Main
NANCE D A, 230½ n Main

AUTO PAINTERS

Nance J H, 25 Masten Bldg
Palmer Jude, 211 Masonic Temple
Patterson J L, Board of Trade Bldg
Poindeaster C B, 7 w 4th
Sams A F, 213-215 Masonic Temple
Sapp & McKaughan, 413 n Liberty
Starbuck H R, Board of Trade Bldg
Stephenson Gilbert, 210 Masonic Temple
Swaim W J, 407 n Liberty
SWINK L M, 401-403 Wach B & T Bldg
TAVIS B C, rms B & C Tise Bldg
VOGLER C A, 604 Wach B & T Bldg
Walls M A, 207 Masonic Temple
WATSON, BUXTON & WATSON, 212-216 Masonic Temple
Williams Philip, 208 Masonic Temple
Wilson W T, 243½ n Main
Yates E P, 210 Masonic Temple
*YORES G W, 108 e 4th

Auctioneers

Harper Lee, 924 Liberty
Newsom J A, Liberty cor Fairview pk

WINSTON-SALEM REALTY & AUCTION CO, 1st flr Masten Bldg, Main cor 4th (see p 3)

*Auto, Carriage and Buggy Painters

LANGLEY & SIMPKINS, 1217 n Liberty

J. R. Thomas

COAL, WOOD AND ICE

Phone 75

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company

SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER

High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc

Phone 250
THE CITY FUEL CO.

COAL

PHONE 34

AUTO TRUCKS

599

BARBERS

Jeffery Motor Sales Co. 1st fl Masten Bldg, Main cor 4th (see p 3)

Autos to Hire

Allen S E, Main cor 2d
Atwood J W, Main cor 2d
Mickey H E, Main cor 2d
Sloan's Auto Service, 223 n Main (Motor Co), (see side lines)
Willett H J, 223 n Main

Automobiles

(Dealers and Distributors)
Carolina Cadillac Co., Main cor 2d
Crawford Mill Supply Co., 438-440 n Main (see bottom lines)
Jeffery Motor Sales Co., Masten Bldg
Montague P N, Main cor Belews (see top lines)
Motor Co. (The), 223 n Main

(Repairers)
Auto Repair Co. (The), 637-641 Trade
Beck Mach Co., 703 n Main
Central Auto Repair Shop, 418 n Main
Montague P N, Main cor Belews
Winston Tire & Repair Co, 508 n Main

(Supplies and Accessories)
Carolina Accessories Co., 210 n Main

Jeffery Motor Sales Co., Masten Bldg (1st fl), Main cor 4th (see p 3)
Montague P N, Main cor Belews (see top lines)

Fisher Livery Co., 227 n Church (see side lines)
Sloan's Auto Service, 223 n Main (Motor Co) (see side lines)

Bakers—Bread and Cakes
Kelman Wm (r) 524 n Liberty
Pearson's Bakery (r) 9 w 4th
Winkler's Bakery, 525-527 Main, Salem

Banks

*Forsyth Savings & Trust Co., 410 n Church
Merchants National Bank (The), 412 n Liberty
Peoples National Bank
308 n Liberty
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co., Main cor 3d (see top cap lines and stencil)

Barbers

*Antiseptic Barber Shop, 435 Liberty
*Antiseptic Barber Shop, 412 n Church
Brady A F, 334 s Main
*Bynum & Beaty, 314 n Church
Davis E D, 996 n Liberty
Evans J R, 949 n Liberty
*Hawkins R. H, 1007 Trade
*Hawkins W W, 1213 n Liberty
*Hawkins & Watson, 610 Depot

FOGLE BROS. CO.

BUILDERS

PHONE 85

Building Supplies of Every Description

You get more than 1200 circulation with your advertise-
Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

Baths
- RUS S R S, 108 w 4th
- SPRY'S JACK BARBER SHOP, 11 w 4th (see p 6)

- Beltion
- CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

- Bicycles
- (Dealers and Repairers)
- Beck Mach Co, 703 n Main
- Hege O F, 317 Main

- Bill Posters and Distributors
- Barton System (Inc) (The), 604½ n Liberty
- Twin City Distributing Agency 604½ n Liberty

- Billiards and Pool Rooms
- Gem Billiard Parlor, 304 n Liberty
- New York Pool Room, 114 e 4th
- *Scales W S, 108 e 4th
- Slawter's, 316 n Liberty

- Blacksmiths, Horseshoers and Wheelwrights
- BECK MACHINE CO, 703 n Main (see cards classified dept)
- BOGER W T, 613 n Cherry
- (see p 5)
- Brown & Ethridge, 1067 n Liberty
- Crawford & Snyder, 219 n Church
- *Evans G A, Lexington rd, S'ide
- James J O, 1105 n Main

---

S. L. HICKS
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Pine and Oak

WOOD DEALER

Phone 367.

Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
**BOARDING**

*Jones Jas, Centerville cor Chapel
McCall A F, Waughtown (R D 6)*
*Timlic, Smith & Douglass, 502 e 4th*
*TWIN CITY HORSESHOEING SHOP, 14 e 5th (see index for adv)*

**Blanket—Manufacturers**

Chatham Mfg Co (Inc), Chat- ham cor Sou Ry

**Blue Gem Coal**

**THOMAS J R, 120 w Academy**
(see corner cards)

**Boarding and Lodging Houses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alspaugh L E Mrs</td>
<td>307 Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Agnes Mrs</td>
<td>205 w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belo Home</td>
<td>3 e Bank, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown T E</td>
<td>102 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown V C Mrs</td>
<td>601 Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullis Walter Mrs</td>
<td>601 Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busbee Augusta Mrs</td>
<td>727 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers M L Mrs</td>
<td>211 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook A D</td>
<td>603 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook S J</td>
<td>1101 Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews S L Mrs</td>
<td>126 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings S M Mrs</td>
<td>1243½ n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis C F</td>
<td>453 Wachovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnagan Leila Mrs</td>
<td>715 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ederington Millie Mrs</td>
<td>516 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Llewellyn Mrs</td>
<td>804 Shallowford, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk Martha Miss</td>
<td>705 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Pearl Miss</td>
<td>602 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzard A D Mrs</td>
<td>211½ n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haithcox Jennie Mrs</td>
<td>518½ n Liberty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone No. 713 7th and Main Sts**

**BECK MACHINE CO.**

- Machinery, General Repairing, Blacksmithing & Horseshoeing
- Cast Iron and Other Welding

---

**BLACKSMITHS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Jones Jas, Centerville cor Chapel</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall A F, Waughtown (R D 6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Timlic, Smith &amp; Douglass, 502 e 4th</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>TWIN CITY HORSESHOEING SHOP, 14 e 5th (see index for adv)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAR CAFE**
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holland B E Mrs</td>
<td>14 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Mary Mrs</td>
<td>717 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Mary Miss</td>
<td>622 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrave K D Mrs</td>
<td>953 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Emmett</td>
<td>530 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley J L Mrs</td>
<td>618 Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry M T Mrs</td>
<td>848 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes D S</td>
<td>323 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson May Mrs</td>
<td>516 Ridge av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leak Sallie Mrs</td>
<td>626 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee A T</td>
<td>801 Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee H W Mrs</td>
<td>113 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis C F</td>
<td>605 Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loggins J D</td>
<td>1013 Patterson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCuiston A E Miss</td>
<td>11 e Bank Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy M J Mrs</td>
<td>802 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newson Nora Mrs</td>
<td>823 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien L C</td>
<td>250 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce Maggie Mrs</td>
<td>211 w 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson W H</td>
<td>223 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfaff Bessie Mrs</td>
<td>529 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips M L Mrs</td>
<td>14 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Maggie Mrs</td>
<td>614 n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont House</td>
<td>435½ n Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poindexter Ella Mrs</td>
<td>905 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulliam S C Mrs</td>
<td>538 n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remington Ernest Mrs</td>
<td>133½ n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds M M</td>
<td>303 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saul Minnie Mrs</td>
<td>626 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Scales Colonel, 710 Hauser</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shouse Carrie Mrs</td>
<td>1 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shouse Dora Mrs</td>
<td>203 e Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shouse Rhetta I Mrs</td>
<td>643 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer H C</td>
<td>105 Cherry, Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Warren Annie, 114½ e 4th</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whicker Maude Mrs</td>
<td>231 Elm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**S.P.U. CO.**

Phone 32

---

**T. A. BUTNER**

General Contractor and Builder

114 Broad

---

**Estimates Furnished on Application**

Phone 458.
Automobile Repairs

Supplies and Accessories
Best Equipped Shop in City

Main Cor. Belews.
P. N. MONTAGUE.
Phone 656.

BOILERS

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of All kinds a Specialty
Gutters, Spouts, Roof and Cornice and Tobacco Blue
Boiler Manufacturers

CHATTANOOGA BOILER & TANK CO., Chattanooga, Tenn (see insert)
Boilers

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO., 438-440 n Main (see bottom lines)
Bookbinders

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY CO., 10-12 w 3d
(see top cap lines)
WINSTON PRINTING CO., Starbuck Bldg, n Liberty
(see top lines)
Bookkeeping and Short-hand

Crim Mrs E M, 308 Wachovia B & T Co
WACHOVIA BUSINESS COLLEGE, 245½ n Main
(see side lines)
Booksellers and Stationers

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY CO., 10-12 w 3d
(see top cap lines)
HUTCHINS DRUG STORE, 445 n Liberty
Watkins W H, 416 n Liberty
Boot and Shoe Repairer

GILBERT W O, 427 Trade (see corner cards)
Bootblack

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO., 130-132 w 4th (see top lines)

Johnson Wm, Masten Bldg
New York Shoe Shine Parlor, 429 n Liberty

Bottlers—Soft Drinks

KENO COMPANY, 201 w Trade st, Charlotte, N C, (see back fly)
Merchants Botg Works, 527 Trade
Tise W C Botg Works, 527 e 4th
Winston Coca-Cola Botg Co, 137 n Main
Winston-Salem Botg Works, 210 n Main
Winston-Salem Pepsi-Cola, 430 n Main

Bowling Alleys

Fulks Bowling Parlor, 501 n Liberty
Twin City Bowling Alleys, 436 n Main

Box Manufacturers

(Paper)
Carolina Paper Box Co, 209 e 4th

(Wooden)
MENGEL BOX CO, Salvator bet N & W and Sou Ry tracks, Fairview
SHELTON J E BOX & LUMBER CO, Church cor 6th
(see top lines)

Brass Founders

CAROLINA FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO, 610-614 Chestnut (see bottom lines)

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
Phone 75

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery,
Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
## Brick

### (Dealers)
- HEDGECOCK BRICK CO, 2 Masonic Temple
- Snyder R L, 650 w 13th

### (Manufacturers)
- Byerly R F & Co, e 14th
- HEDGECOCK ROBT W, e 14th St (see p 4)

### (Brokers)
- (Cotton)
  - Moore B S & Co, 310 Wachovia B & T Bldg

### (Merchandise)
- Vernay F S, 209 e 4th
- Watson & Johnson, Phoenix Bldg

### Builders Supplies—Iron & Steel
- CHATTANOOGA BOILER & TANK CO, Chattanooga, Tenn (see insert)

### Building Material
- Clausen’s Paint, Man-TEL & TILE CO, 207 n Main and 126 w 4th (see bottom lines)
- FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 e Belews (see bottom lines)
- MONTAGUE MNFG CO (Inc), Richmond Va (see top lines)
- ORINOCO SUPPLY CO, Main s e cor 2d (see side lines)
- RICHMOND LUMBER CO (Inc), Richmond Va (see top lines)
- SHELTON J E BOX & LUM-BER CO, Church cor 6th (see top lines)
- SPEAS LUMBER CO, Engle and N & W Ry
- WOODWARD & SON, Richmond, Va

### Buildings and Halls
- Board of Trade Bldg, Liberty nr 3d
- COURT HOUSE, Liberty cor 4th

### Shoes Repaired While You Wait
- W. O. GILBERT
- SHOE REPAIRER
- 427 Trade St. Phone 953

---

### STAR CAFE
- The Only American Cafe in the City
- “WE NEVER CLOSE.”
- Opposite Union Station.
- Phone 396

### Building Material
- CLINARD’S PAINT, MANTEL & TILE CO, 207 n Main and 126 w 4th (see bottom lines)
- FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 e Belews (see bottom lines)
- MONTAGUE MNFG CO (Inc), Richmond Va (see top lines)
- ORINOCO SUPPLY CO, Main s e cor 2d (see side lines)
- RICHMOND LUMBER CO (Inc), Richmond Va (see top lines)
- SHELTON J E BOX & LUMBER CO, Church cor 6th (see top lines)
- SPEAS LUMBER CO, Engle and N & W Ry
- WOODWARD & SON, Richmond, Va
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY PHONE 52

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Flue

Eagle Club & Hall, 5½ w 4th
Elmont Theatre Building, 413 n Liberty

FEDERAL BUILDING, Liberty cor 5th
* Forsyth S & T Co Bldg, 408 n Church
Goler Bldg, 602 Depot
* Hall Building, 705 Depot, Winston

Hanes Bldg, 312 n Liberty
Hinshaw Bldg, 118½ w 4th
Jacobs Bldg, 245½ n Main
Jones Bldg, 516½ n Liberty
* Jones Bldg, 4th cor Church
K of P Hall, 12½ w 3d (3d fl)
Lemley Bldg, 247½ n Main
Masonic Temple, 400-4 Trade
Masten Bldg, Main cor 4th
Montague H Bldg, 243½ n Main

MUNICIPAL BLDG, n Main cor 4th
Odd Fellows Temple, 422 Trade
Peoples National Bank Bldg, 306½ n Liberty
Phoenix Bldg, 4th cor Liberty
Pilot Theatre Bldg, 111½ w 4th

POST OFFICE BLDG, Liberty cor 5th
Rondthaler Memorial Bldg, 523 s Church
Starbuck Block, 131-137 n Main
Starbuck Bldg, 414½ n Liberty
U S GOVERNMENT BLDG,
Liberty n w cor 5th
Tise Bldg, 309½ n Main
Union Republican Bldg, 218 n Main

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO BLDG, Main cor 3d
Y M C A Bldg, Cherry cor 4th

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles
PHONE 28

MAILLARD'S CANDY

"Sloan's AUTO SERVICE" PHONE 254

"Next to Hotel Zinzendorf"
ROSENBACKER & BRO.

Sell the Famous “RED CROSS” Shoes

CATTLE DLRS 605 CLEANING

Groner A N Mrs, 901 s Main
Cattle Dealers
Brinkley C W, e 14th st
Cattle and Stock Foods
Lick Co (The), (Inc), 209 e 4th
Chair Manufacturers
Forsyth Chair Co (Inc), Sunny-side av, S’side
Forsyth Mnng Co (Inc), Sunny-side av, S’side
Chemists—Manufacturing
REGAL CHEMICAL CO, 951 n Liberty
United Chemical Exterminating Co, 320½ n Liberty
China, Glass and Earthenware
PUTNAM GROCERY CO, 1245 n Liberty
Reid’s China Hall, 110 w 4th

Chiroprists
*Caldwell Jessie L, 408 n Church

Chiropractors
Staines Chiropractic Institute, 414½ n Liberty

Cigars and Tobacco
(Retail Dealers)
ANGELO E J & CO, 520 n Liberty
*Carter Drug Co, 955 n Trade

BECK MACHINE CO.
Manufacturers of The Time
Well Fixture, Lawn Swings
and Step Ladders
Gun and Locksmithing

STANDARD CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
“WE NEVER CLOSE.”
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

*Christian Drug Store, 8th cor Linden
*ELLINGTON J E, 603 e 7½ Library
EVERHART E H, 803 n Liberty
HUTCHINS DRUG STORE, 445 n Liberty
*KENNEDY WM, 1046 n Trade
McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE,
4th cor Shallowtord
O’HANLON’S DRUG STORE,
301 n Main (see front cover)
POLITES CANDY KITCHEN
114 w 4th (see front cover)
RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO, 421 Trade
*RUCKER WINSTON, 1050 s Trade
SHAFFNER - LANDQUIST CO (Inc), 336 s Main
Slawter’s Cigar Store, 316 n Liberty
Smoker’s Den, 11½ w 4th
STAR CAFE (The), 128 e 4th
THOMPSON P A, 15 w 4th
(see back cover)
Welfare’s Drug Store, 534 s Main
Zinzendorf Cigar & News Stand
Hotel Zinzendorf

(Wholesale)
Dixie Cigar Co, 423 Trade
*CRIM E M MRS, Wachovia B & T Co Bldg (see index for adv)
**Cleaning and Pressing

(Sell also Pressing Clubs)
*ANDERSON J C, 704 Depot
(see index for adv)
ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB, 435 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1108
CLEANING

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing; Guttering
Repair Work of all kinds & Specialty
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice
and Tobacco Pipe

B B LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS, 200 S Main
(see side lines)
*Bon Ton Pressing Club, 417½ n Liberty
*CAROLINA TAILORING & PRESSING CLUB, 315½ n
Church (see adv)
*Clapp W E, 7 e 14th
Cole Spencer, 6 e 2d
EXCELL PRESSING CLUB,
Hotel Webster (see index for adv)
FORSYTH TAILORING CO,
306 S Main, Salem (see insert)
*FULL DRESS TAILORING CO, 309½ n Church (see
index for adv)
FURMAN RAFEL, 429 n Liberty (see p 5)
*Gaston Lee, 915 e Belews
*Hawkins D T, 700 e 12th
*Hawkins W W, 1213 n Liberty
*Jackson Wm, 203 e 7th
*Leeper Edwd, 807 Depot
*Morgan D L, 951 Trade
*NELSON SILAS, 514 e 7th
*Oates W M, 141 Highland av
Powell's Cleaning & Dye Works
212 w 4th
Robertson J H, 128 e 4th
*Robinson Silas, 514 e 7th
Sosnik Isaac, 417½ n Liberty
SOUTH LAND PRESSING CLUB, Lexington rd nr
Wauhtown st, S'side (see
index for adv)
Stockton's Dry Cleaning & Stm
Pressing, 12 e 3d
*THIRD STREET TAILORS
5 e 3d (see index for adv)
*Thomas W P, 1054 Trade
*TWIN CITY PRESSING CLUB, 205 n Main (see
index for adv)

CLERGYMEN

WINSTON TAILORING CO,
520½ n Liberty (see side lines)
Yates F P, 311 e 4th

Clergymen

*Albright S W (Christian), 10
Forsyth
*Alston J C (Presby), 714 Hauser
Anderson N L (Presby), 238
Cherry (W)
*Ashe H L (Meth), 826 e 13th
Asluburn Jesse A (Bapt), 888 n
Liberty
Bain E L (Meth), 536 n Liberty
BAUMGARTNER WILLIBALD
Berlin Philip, 643 Pine
Besigel W E (Moravian), 904 w
Acemy d
Bowers D E (Reformed), 2940
Wauhtown
Boyer H K (Meth), 1090 w 4th
*BULLOCK G O (Bapt), 521
Depot
Byrum J T (Bapt), Greenwood
av cor 2d
Cocke H T (Episco), 311 w 4th
Canada A G (Pentecostal), 1314
e 2d
Courtney R M (Meth), 160
Brookstown av
*Cowan J D (Meth), 639 e 7th
Crosland E S (Moravian), 624
Holly av
David F N (Bapt), 232 Spring
*Diggs J D, 900 Wallace
*Ellison Willis (Meth), Kimberly
Park
Ferguson R L (Meth), 315
Poplar
*File R L (Bapt), 909 e 13th
*Hastion H C (Bapt), 1116
Huntley

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

Fisher Livery Company
Phone 16
for
Horse
and
Auto
Livery
227
Church St.
STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Sampson D E (Friends), 317 e 13th
Schwarze Edmund (Moravian), 237 Woodland av
Shenk E A (Luth), 511 w 4th
Smith W M (Meth), 642 Foplar
Spaugh W E (Moravian), 13 Belews
Staley W F (Bapt, Mineral st, S'town)
Stempel E C (Moravian), Devonsire st, S'side
*Stewart W R (Bapt), 602 Depot
Swaim V M, 1801 Main, S'side
Taylor S W (Meth), 110 w 7th
*Thompson D E (Meth), 1119 Highland av
Vestal Jos, Liberty cor Nichols
*Waugh A D (Presby), 216 e 7th
*Wentz S F (Presby), care gen'l del P O
*Wilson D B (Christ), 806 Hickory

Clothing

BOYLES BROS CO (Inc), 437 Trade (see insert)
Efird's, 4th cor Trade
FAWLEY & ASKIN, 303-305 n Main
Fletcher Bros, 430-432 Trade
Harris Henry, 439 n Liberty
Hub (The), 120 e 4th
Imperial Clothing Co, 315 n Main
Jacobs Joe Clothing Co, 247 n Main
McDowell J A, 416 Trade
Markley Moses, 409 n Main
MOCK-BAGBY - STOCKTON CO, 419 Trade (see front cover)
Robison Eli, 122 e 4th

CLERGYMEN

*Hairston T H (Bapt), 931 Hickory
*Hamlin J H (Bapt), Kimberly Park
Heath Edwin (Moravian), 11 e Bank, Salem
Hertwig E J (Presby), 619 Sprague, S'side
Hiatt J S (Meth), 411 woodland av
Hutchins W L (Meth), 1017 n Liberty
*Jones J W (Bapt), 1373 Chestnut
*Joyce Pinkney (Bapt), Yontz-town
Keaton T C (Bapt), 448 Marshall
Lee Geo W (Presby), Y M C A Bldg
Luckenbach L G (Moravian), n end Liberty
McCleod A L, 298 Waughtown
McCusjon J F (Moravian), 3 e Bank, Salem
*Massey A M (Bapt), Massey Hotel
Mock J C (Meth), 703 Sprague, S'side
Morton S F (Bapt), 132 Spruce
Murry Barton (Bapt), Chatham Heights
*Nichols E B (Holiness), 924 Ridge av
*Peters R L (Christian), e 8th st

PFOHL J K (Moravian), 624 s Main
*Pope W W (Meth), 12 e 14th
Rondthaler B E (Moravian), 519 Church
RONDTHALER H E (Moravian), office Salem Academy
Rossiter F H (Meth), 106 s Church

Sheets Repaired While You Wait

W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

COAL
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55--Phones--56

527-529 N. Cherry.
OPEN ALL NIGHT

RESIDENT PHONE NO. 64

FLEMING'S VERTEBRAL HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Dr. C. J. Fleming,
Physician and Surgeon

Manufacturers of ROUGH and
DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
ROSE HENRY CO (Inc), 449 Trade
ROSENBAKER & BRO, 420 Trade (see top lines)
Shapiro Abraham, 419 n Liberty
Shapiro Leah Mrs, 403 n Main
Sosnik & Kretzmer, 807 n Liberty
Stith Frank A Co, 13 w 4th
TANENHAUS BROS, 14 e 4th
Teichman Bros, 417 n Main
Urband Frank, 411 n Main
Vogue (The), 240 n Main
Wallace Clothing Co, 418 n Liberty
Washington Credit House, 433 n Liberty
Winston Clothing Co, 7 w 4th

(Wholesale)
Fletcher Bros, 426 Trade

Clubs
Eagles Club, 419 Trade
ELKS HOME, 447 n Liberty
TWIN CITY CLUB, 4th cor Pine

Coal, Coke and Fuel

BENNETT & CO, 528 e 12th
Carolina Ice & Coal Co, 7th and N & W Ry
CITY FUEL CO, 209 e 3d (see top lines)
COLLINS D M & SON, Highland av cor e 8th (see insert)
*Pace Jno, 715½ e 9th
*Skinner Wm, Oldtown rd
THOMAS C M & CO, 230 Main (see back cover and top lines)
THOMAS J R, 120 w Academy (see corner cards)

Coffee—Roasters
Vaughn & Co, 202 e 4th

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. Phone 674
Honey Jos, 304 e 5th
Hudson Wiley, 440 Trade
Hughes D S, 106 Chestnut
HUTCHINS DRUG STORE, 449 n Liberty
Jones B O, 604½ n Liberty
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
4th cor Shallowford
McGee J W, Chestnut cor e 2d
Marlow Mary Mrs, 516½ n Liberty
Myers G H, Waughtown s w cor Lexington av
Nemer Abraham, 1000 n Liberty
*Pinnix C P, 4th nr Church
POLITES CANDY KITCHEN
114 w 4th (see front cover)
Russ R S Jr, 711 e 4th
Sallock Kalil, 415 n Main
STAR CAFE (The), 128 e 4th
Sweet Shop (The), 442 n Liberty

(Wholesale)
Howe Saml, 307 e 4th
Twin City Candy Co, 203 w 3d

Contractors

(Brick)
Block W H, 710 e 4th
*SMITH & HAUSER, rm 11 408 n Church (see opp Color-ed Dept)

(Builders)
Alridge W C, Goldfuss, S'side
Bullard & Tucker, 254 n Liberty
Burchette L M, 1306 e 4th
BUTNER T A, 114 Broad and
118½ w 4th (see bottom lines)
Cook Jocab, 102 Broad, Salem
Davis R H, 1811 n Liberty
Davis R T, 1120 e 4th
Flynt C E, 641 e 13th
FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220
Belew (see bottom lines)

Phone No. 713 7th and Main Sts.
BECK MACHINE CO.
Machinery, General Repairing,
Blacksmithing, & Horseshoeing
Cast Iron and Other Welding

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Hedrick J E, 1000 Apple
Hooover A L, 2259 Waughtown
Huffine T W, Fairview Park
Joyner W F, 139 Pond, Salem
Kennerley J E, 819 w 6th
Knight A L, 245 Sprague
Llewellyn Frank, 638 Devon-
shire
Loman Chas, 1179 n Liberty
Long L T, 1148 n Liberty
Melver I M, 415 w 1st
Miller G E, 627 w 4th
Miller Jas, 141 Broad
Newkirk E B, 195 Boulevard
Pepper J G, 401 Oakland av
Perryman A A, 302 Hollyrood
Pike I A, 235 Greenwood av
Pope J H, 1612 Centerville
Randleman T P, Liberty cor
Nichols
Robinson G W, 826 n Liberty
Rominger C S, 153 Chapel,
C'ville
Setliff D A, 430 Jersey
*SMITH & HAUSER, rm 11 408 n Church (see opp Color-ed Dept)
Snyder W I, 607 Mulberry
Spach W J, 312 s Main
Spaugh E F, 1100 Wachovia,
Tise J A, 843 n Liberty
Transou J R, 69 Shallowford
Walls A H, 910 Cherry
Watson J R, 1129 e 4th
*Westbrook & Watson, 408 n Church

(Cement and Concrete)
Burke A E, 209 Spring, Winston
Lee C S, 216 Green
THOMAS C M & CO, 230 n
Main (see top lines)

(Electrical)
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILI-
TIES CO, 249 n Main (see side lines)

Phone 32

SMITHDEAL
REALTY AND INSURANCE
CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.

412 Masonic Temple.
LUMBER

J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR, 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th

CONTRACTORS

610

CREAMERIES

*SMITH & HAUSER, 408 n Church
Snyder S B, Snyder st, Fairview

(Paperhangers)

CLINARD W H, 126 w 4th
LIBES & SON, 333 s Main
*ROBINSON ALLADINE
1114 11½ st

(Plastering)

Haymore F W, Wilson av, Fairview

(Plumbing)

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

(Sewer)

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

(Water Works)

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

Construction Companies

WINSTON - SALEM CONSTRUCTION CO, 103 Masonic Temple (see bottom lines)

Cornices—Metal

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

Cotton Mills

(Twin City Metal Roofing & Supply Co., 420 n Main (see corner cards)

Creameries

CRAFTON HEIGHTS DAIRY & TRUCK FARM, 1316 w 4th (see p 10)

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
Phone 75

J. N. DAVIS

MILLINERY, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Liberty and 5th Sts.

Phone 810
CREDIT

Credit Reporters
MERCANTILE REPORTING CO, 507 Wachovia B & T Bldg

Crushed Stone
THOMAS C M & CO, 230 n Main

Cut Flowers
Hutchins Drug Store, 445 n Liberty

Dairies
Hanes West End Dairy, Shallowford nr Sou Ry
Salem Dairy, 540 s Main

Decorators
LIBES & SON, 333 s Main (see insert)

Dental Supplies
Piedmont Dental Supply Co, 310-312 Masonic Temple

Dentists
APPLE R O, 300-304 Masonic Temple
APPLE T A, 300-304 Masonic Temple
Baltimore Dental Parlors, 245½ n Main
COBB WHITFIELD, 503-506 Wach B & T Bldg
Conrad W J, 118½ w 4th
Geddie C H, 314-316 Masonic Temple
Horton H V, 301-304 Wach B & T Bldg

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Horton P E, 12½ w 3d
Jones R H, 414½ n Liberty
LEE C O, 611 e 4th (see index for adv)
McCLUNG J A, 701-702 Wach B & T Bldg
Sapp C C, 222½ n Main
Smith E W, Jones Bldg
WATKINS J C, 503-506 Wach B & T Bldg

Department Stores
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 4th cor Trade
ROSENBACHER & BRO, 420 Trade (see top lines)

Dining Rooms
STAR CAFE (The), 128 e 4th

Draymen
Allman Lee, 535 Pine
*Bowles Clay, 126 e 14th
*Cathey P M, 636 Chestnut
*Dobson Lewis, 315-H e 7th
*Frazier Geo, 1105 Main
Hoffman T J, 219 Woodland av
*Hooper T H, 905 e 7th
Lakey Gilmer, 549 Monmouth
*Lewis Jno W, 946 Oak
*Miller Geo, 348 7½ st
*Newlin Robt, 108 Peachtree
Reavis Dudley, 336 e 11th
*RUCKER WINSTON, 1050 Trade
*Twitty Anderson, 806 Woodland av
*White L W, 602 Depot

Dressmakers
Barham Vonie Mrs, 423 Hickory
*Carr Roberta, 3 Hall Bldg
*Crockett Nettie, 535 e 12th

Oak

Poplar

Chestnut

White Pine

and

Hardwoods

Wholesale

and

Commission

F. R.

SEELEY

& CO.

P. O. Box 368

Asheville,

N. C.

Winston-Salem Construction Co.

"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
"AN ALL GAS KITCHEN" is the shortest route to "Home Comfort." 
Modernize Your Kitchen--USE GAS

Winston-Salem Gas Co.

PHONE 52

DYUGISTS

Mrs. Evie
M. Crim
Stenographer

Teacher
Shorthand and
Bookkeeping

Multigraph
and
Mimeograph
Work

308 Wachovia
B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial
School

Cleaning
and
Pressing

Let Us Do Your
Work
Suits or
Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty
Street
Phone No. 965

Winston
Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Prepr.
W. L. ALDRED, Mgr.

DRESSMAKERS

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING &
SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering
in all Kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice
and Tobacco Flue

Davis Bettie Miss, 310 Spring
*Doubit Sallie, 731 Hauser
Flynt C E Mrs, 641 e 13th
Fulp Amanda Mrs, 974 n Liberty
*Gray Mamie, 412 n Church
Hampton Sarah Mrs, 228 Spring
Hancock T W Mrs, 511 n Liberty
Harp Amanda Miss, 714 Ash
Harp Bessie Miss, 7 w 4th (2d fl)
Hart Blanche Miss, 312 Broad
Hutchings Mittie J Miss, 35 Shallowford
Ideal Dry Goods Co, 414 Trade
and 131 w 4th
Jeffries Annie Mrs, 423 Spruce
Kimel Ada Miss, 320 Sprague
Kimel Carrie Miss, 742 s Liberty
Kimel Emma Miss, 320 Sprague
Mciver Maggie E Miss, 412 w
1st
Matlock Fannie F Miss, 609 n Liberty
*Mitchell Virginia, 315 e 8th
*Murray Lillian, 802 Depot
Nance Ida Miss, 33 Urban, S-sided
Parrish Avah Miss, 1302 Lawrence
Pegram Alice Miss, 205 w 3d
Vestal Corie Mrs, 626 e 5th
Welfare Cora Miss, 415 s Main
Williams Ella, 607 e 4th

Druggists

(Retail)
*Acme Drug Store, 600 Depot
*CARTER DRUG CO, 955 Trade
*Carter-Yancey Drug Co, e 14th
s w cor Woodland av
*CHRISTIAN DRUG STORE, 517 e 8th cor Linden

*Eureka Drug Co, Ridge av cor 8th
FAIRVIEW DRUG CO (Inc), 1185 n Liberty
*Hall Drug Co, 412 n Church
HUTCHINS DRUG STORE, 445 n Liberty (see side lines)
*Jones W A, 100 e 4th
McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
848 w 4th cor Shallowford (see bottom lines)
O’HANLON’S DRUG STORE
(see front cover and bottom lines)
OWENS DRUG CO, 242 n Main and 8 w 3d
RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO, 421 Trade (see side lines)
Regal Chemical Co, 951 n Liberty
SHAFFNER-LANDQUIST CO
(Inc), 336 s Main, Salem
THOMPSON P A, 15 w 4th
(see back cover)
*Twin City Drug Co, 106 e 4th
WELFARE DRUG STORE, 534 s Main

(Wholesale)
Norman Perry Drug Co, 415 Trade
Pilot Drug Co, 533 Trade
Regal Chemical Co, 949 n Liberty
THOMPSON P A, 15 w 4th
(see back cover)
Vaughn-Crutchfield Co, 15 e 3d

Druggists’ Scales

ALLGOOD S H, 142 n Main
(see p 12)

Druggists’ Sundries

HUTCHINS DRUG STORE, 445 n Liberty

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

The Store That’s Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE

Phone 28

Maillard’s Candy
PIANOS
R. J. BOWEN & BRO.

--- PHONE 346 ---

Dry Cleaning

*ANDERSON J C, 704 Depot
B B LAUNDRY & FRENCH CLEANERS, 200 S Main

Dry Goods

(Casual)

Caudle E O, 1188 n Liberty
Cohen Louis, e 4th cor Linden
DAVIS J N, Liberty and 5th
(see bottom lines)
ADIE U & CO, 422-424 n Liberty
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, w 4th cor Trade
FEINSTER H P & SON, 438 n Liberty (see bottom lines)
IDEAL DRY GOODS CO, 414
Trade, 131 w 4th
Levy Lillie Mrs, 405 n Main
McGennis E J Miss, 718 n Liberty
MEYERS-WESTBROOK CO (Inc), 408-410 n Liberty
Morrisett Co (The), 426 n Liberty
PARRISH DRY GOODS CO, 434 n Liberty (see side lines)
Raiff Frank, 417 n Liberty
ROBENACHER & BRO, 420
Trade (see top lines)
YONTZ D F, Yontzton, S' side

(Wholesale)

Marler-Dalton-Gilmer Co, 219-221 w 5th

Dyers and scourers

*ANDERSON J C, 704 Depot
ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB, 435 n Liberty
B B LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS, 200 s Main

Phone No. 713 7th and Main Sts.

BECK MACHINE CO.
Machinery, General Repairing,
Blacksmithing & Horseshoeing,
Cast Iron and Other Welding

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

EXCELL PRESSING CLUB,
Hotel Webster
FORSYTH TAILORING CO,
306 s Main (see insert)
*FULL DRESS TAILORING
CO, 309 1/2 n Church
*THIRD STREET TAILORS,
5 e 3d
WINSTON TAILORING CO,
520 1/2 n Liberty

Eating Houses

(See also Restaurants)

*Beal Jas, 210-212 Chestnut
*Brown Monroe, 303 e 5th
*Coy Gus, 410 e 7th
*Cureton Mary, 509 Sycamore
*Dixie Cafe, 408 n Church
*Edwards D E, 418 n Church
*Ellis Jas, 2896 Waughtown
*Ellis Jas, 9 Art, W'town
*Glenves Rainey, 207 e 7th
*Harrionson Aden, 620 Sycamore
*Gray Lawrence, Depot cor e 6th
*Harrionson Rhot, 748 Hickory
*Harris Ella, 1052 Trade
*Hill Jno, 105 Highland av
*Hill & Russell, 600 e 7th
*Home Cafe, 313 e 4th
*Kern Elsie, 512 e 5th
*Kerns L C, 429 e 5th
*Lapas C J, Main cor 4th
*McDow Henry, 307 n Church
*McKenzie P L, 450 n Main
*Mabe & Hicks, 420 n Church
*Manhattan Cafe, 614 Depot
*Mason Susan, 1124 Huntley av
*Miller & Hairston, 303 n Church
*Oxocino Cafe, 446-448 n Main
*Palmer A H, 301 e 4th
*Powell Wm, 808 Linden
*Ramsuur T A, 301 n Church
*Reynolds Joncie, 1019 Trade
*Sadler J J, 307 1/2 n Church

--- Safe Quick Reliable Transfer Service ---

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

--- B B Laundry and French Cleaners ---

Quality and Service
Our Motto

Cleaning and Pressing Department
Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.
At The Big Coffee Pot
PHONE 158

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing

Phone 1706
435 N. Liberty St.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

EATING HOUSES

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty
Cutters, Spoons, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Flue

*Scales Cafe, 108 e 4th
*Scales Colonel, 205 e 7th
*Silverene Cafe, 110 e 4th
*Spencer J P, Depot s w cor 3d
*Strong Richd, 1218 Liberty
*Waiters J W, 111 Bath
*Williamson Wm, 705½ Depot
*Wright Turner, 745 Maple

Electric Light and Power Co's

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO, 249 n Main (see side lines)

Electric Motors
CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

Electric Shoe Repairers
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO, 130-132 w 4th (see top lines)
GILBERT W O, 427 Trade (see corner cards)

Electric Scales
ALLGOOD S H (Toledo Electric Scales), 142 n Main (see p 12)

Electrical Contractors
ELECTRIC SERVICE CO (Inc) 118 w 4th
Henry J B, 2876 Waughtown
Money Bros, 2105 Sunnyside av
S'side
Sink H W, 16 Nissen av, W'town
Winston Electric Co, 431 Trade

Electrical Fixtures and Devices
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO, 249 n Main (see side lines)

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade
Phone 49
"We Appreciate Your Business"

BARR'S SHOE STORE
LONG WEAR SHOES
Phone 1163

ELEVATORS
CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

Embalmers
FITCH UNDERTAKING CO, 201 e 7th
HOWARD, BLACKBURN & SCALES, 207 e 6th
HUNTLEY - HILL - STOCKTON CO, Trade cor 5th (see backbone)

VOGLER FRANK & SONS, 120-124 s Main (see bottom stencil)

Engineers
(Civil and Consulting)
Ambler J N, 309 Masonic Temple
Dean J C, 410 w 4th
DEAN & REYNOLDS, 501 Wach B & T Bldg
Hanes S B, 101 Masonic Temple
Ludlow J L, Board of Trade Bldg

Engines and Boilers
CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main (see bottom lines)

Exchanges
REALTY EXCHANGE (Inc), 104-105 Masonic Temple

Export Lumber
RICHMOND LUMBER CO (Inc), Richmond Va (see top lines)

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
Phone 75

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St.
Phone 250
COAL
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONES 34

EXPRESS COS

615 FOUNDERS & MCHNSTS

Express Companies

SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO,
Liberty n e cor 2d

Farm and City Property

LAWRENCE J H & CO,
Thompson Bldg

WINSTON REALTY CO, 2
Masonic Temple

Feed Dealers

Benton T M, 504 Trade
Farmers Trade House Co, 438
Trade
Farmers Union Agency Co, (r)
546 Trade
Shelton Bros, 108 w 5th
Turner W H, N & W Ry nr 2d
Wachovia Mills, 533 n Church
Winston Grain Co, 3d cor
Church

Feed Stables

FLEMING C J, 527-529 n
Cherry (see side lines)

Fertilizers

Farmers Union Agency Co, (r)
546 Trade
Southern Chemical Co (plant),
Fairview
UNION GUANO CO, 404-407
Wach B & T Bldg
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co,
408-411 Wach B & T Bldg

Fish, Oysters and Game

Bolling C W, City Mkt
Agee Geo, 609 Carolina
Conrad J F, City Mkt

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Fishtel H A, City Mkt
Fishtel L E, City Mkt
Marshall J E, City Mkt
Phillips Josiah, 1220 n Liberty
Pleasants J R, City Mkt
Rose Saml, City Mkt
*TERRY W H, City Mkt (see
index for adv)
*Trent Spencer, 1220 n Liberty
*Turner J H, City Mkt
Vernon S M, City Mkt

Five and Ten Cent Stores
Cartee C H & Co, 420 n Liberty
KRESS S H & CO, 311-313 n
Main

WOODWARD & SON, Rich-
mond Va

Florists

Lloyd Delphina Mrs, 316 e 5th
Walker G I, 210 Pond
West Salem Greenhouses, 612
s Poplar

Flour, Meal and Feed
Wachovia Mills, 533 n Church

Founders—Brass

CAROLINA FOUNDRY &
MACHINE CO, 610-614
Chestnut

Founders and Machinists

BECK MACHINE CO, 703 n
Main (see corner cards)
CAROLINA FOUNDRY &
MACHINE CO, 610-614
Chestnut (see bottom lines)

FOGLE BROS. CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS,
Mantels, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Grilles, Ice Boxes, Etc. Fine
Interior Finish.

You get more than 12,000 circulation
with your advertise-
ment in the DAILY and SEMI-WEEKLY SENTINEL
and 30,000 to 40,000 people will see it.
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
Organized 1871
Richmond, Va.

Furnishing
(See Boarding and Lodging)

Furniture
(Dealers—Retail)

CLODFELTER - CUDE FURNITURE CO, 602 n Liberty
Crim-Cantrell Furniture Co, 307-309 n Main

FLETCHER FURNITURE CO, 805 n Liberty
Globe Furniture Co, 959 n Liberty
Harris Stoudemire Co, 411 Trade

HUNTLEY - HILL - STOCKTON CO, Trade cor 5th (see backbone and back cover)

Hutchins & Alexander, 422 Trade

JORDAN R J & CO, 1001 e 4th
LOGAN A G, 802 n Liberty
Moser J S, 1243 n Liberty

PIEDMONT FURNITURE CO, 437 n Liberty
Reynolds Furniture Co, 315 e 4th, Salem
Rominger Furniture Co, 423 n Liberty and 422 n Main
Snyder Credit Co, 428 Maple
Walsh J F, 1219 n Liberty
Wells-Brietz Co (Inc), 326-328 s Main
Williard & Ader Furniture Co (Inc), 419 Trade

Wright Bros, 1045 n Liberty

(Dealers—Wholesale)

HUNTLEY - HILL - STOCKTON CO, Trade cor 5th (see back cover)

(Manufacturers)
Forysth Chair Co (Inc, Sunny-side av, S'side)

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

S. L. HICKS
Pine and Oak
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FURNITURE</th>
<th>617</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Dining Room Furn Co, Centerville nr Southbound Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Furniture Co (Inc), Cedar and Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Iron Bed Co, Sunnyside av, S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Mfg Co (Inc), Sunnyside av, S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley B F Furniture Co, Patterson av cor 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale: 1 Parlor Furniture Co (Inc), Sunnyside av, S'side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Manufacturers Supplies)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alfred Z &amp; Co, 516 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage—Automobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA CADILLAC CO, Main cor 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTAGUE P N, Main cor Belews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Co (The), 223 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM GAS CO, 222 n Main (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Stoves and Fixtures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON-SALEM GAS CO, 224 n Main (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Merchandise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams J J &amp; Sons Co, 417 Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Balsley A H, 604 Depot Bennett Bros, 443 Trade Bodenhamer Bros, 2701 Waughtown</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BECK MACHINE CO.**

Manufacturers of The Tise Well Fixture, Lawn Swings and Step Ladders
Gun and Locksmithing

---

**STAR CAFE**

The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Carter C E, 158 Green, Salem
CENTER MERCANTILE CO, 1601-1605 Centerville Chambers J C & Son, 306 w West cor Poplar
Click Co (Inc), (whol), 621 n Main
Crater Bros, 249 Goldfloss, S'side
Crouch C D, Hollyrood cor Arcadia av
Davis S T, 436 Trade
Dula S H, 608 Belews, Salem
Farmers Trade House Co, 438 Trade
Grubbs W F, 1184 n Liberty
Hampton Bros, 1184 h n Liberty
Hassell M W, e 14th st
*Hawkins K H, 940 Trade Hemrick J H, w end Wachovia Holleman & Sledge, Oakland cor 5th* Hoskins C R, 881 n Liberty
JORDAN R J & CO, 1001 e 4th Lackey L J, 5th cor Maple
LIBERTY MERCANTILE CO, 1187 n Liberty
*MCDONALD R B, 1217 Trade Moser Cash Store, 977-979 n Liberty
PITTS J H, Carolina cor 7th
*RUCKER WINSTON, 1050 Trade (see index for adv)*
Salem Supply Co, 1100 Main, Salem
Sample M E, Liberty cor Mineral Sands & Co, 122 e 3d
*Smith J C, 702 e 7th Vernon Grocery Co, 112 e 4th Vogler & Hegge, 2601 Waughtown Whitley J B, 16 Urban, S'side

---

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See

**T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem**

COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
**FORD P. N. MONTAGUE REO DISTRIBUTER**
The Universal Car Main Cor. Belews. Phone 656.

**GENL REPAIRING**

**TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.**
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal
Repair, Work of all kinds a Specialty. Guttering, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Column, Fix.

General Repair Shops

**BECK MACHINE CO., 703 n Main**
Landingham T Y, 610 Lafayette av

**Gents Furnishings**

**MOCK-BAGBY - STOCKTON CO., 418 Trade (see front cover)**

**Glove Manufacturers**

**Cloth Products Co, 209 e 4th**

**Granite Works**

Blue Pearl Granite Company (Inc), n end Liberty, Fairview

**Grocers**

(Retail)

*Adams J A, 1131 e 11½ st
*Allen Jas, 1119 Woodland av
*Allen J W, 108 Bath
*Alspaugh Janie, 635 e 7½ st
Andrews C B, 1226 Trade
Anderson E M, 305 Fairview, Salem
Angelo Bros, 535 Trade
**ANGELO E J & CO., 520 n Liberty**
Angel & Fulp, 421 n Main
*Armstrong E W, 512 e 7th
*Bailey Herbert, 949 Walnut
*Bannor Walter, 1006 e 14th
*Beal Birdie, 1302 13th
Beck P H, 300 e 5th
Beckerdt E R, 10th cor Maple
*Blackburn W L, 709 Depot
Boddenhamer Bros, 2701 Waughtown

**GROCERS**

Boggs P O, 401 Green, Salem
Booe G W & Son, 1235 Patterson av
Bowen W E & Bro, 1044 Trade
Braswell L F, 724 Sprague, S-side
Brietz J L, 222 s Main
Brown J S, 127 Green, Salem
Brown T A, Belew nr Roanoke
Brown Wm, Knott st, Fairview
Campbell T L, 201 Urban, S-side
*Carelock Jno, 1101 Woodland av
Carter T G, 2206 Sunnyside av
*Chaifn Jno, 833½ w 82 st
CHAMBERLAIN W M, Pond
*n e cor Brookstown av
*Christian W T, 818 Ridge av
City Fruit & Produce Co, 502 Trade
Cly E F, 933 s Main
*Coles Robt, 500 e 4th
Collins E F, 423 w West
Collins S L, e 10th st
Cramer S C, Clover, W'town
Cramer W T, Clairmont av cor 8th
Craver H A, 414 Green, Salem
*Crockett Jno, 911 e Belews, Salem
Cummings J R, Liberty cor Patterson av
Cuthrell C F, Highland av n w cor 8th
*Davis C H, 615 e 8th
Davis C L, 619 e 8th
Denny & Madison, 406 Green, Salem
*Diggs J D Rev, Atkins st Co-lobian Hghts
*Dillahunt G L, 948 Trade
Dixon C T, 905 Trade
Eaton W A, n end Liberty, Fairview
East Twelfth St Grocery Co, 836 e 12th

**J. R. Thomas**
**COAL, WOOD AND ICE**
Phone 75

**SAFETY FIRST**
Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished

440 and 438 Main St.

Winston-Salem, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Economical Grocery Co</em></td>
<td>445 Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efird Bros.</td>
<td>330 N Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elam E W.</td>
<td>324 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ELLINGTON J A</em></td>
<td>602 E 7½ st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everhart E H.</td>
<td>803 N Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairecloth H E</td>
<td>400 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farabee F H.</td>
<td>960 N Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foster L W. Atkins</td>
<td>cor Wallace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Foy J W.</em></td>
<td>1024 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulk N L.</td>
<td>Linden nr e 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp E A.</td>
<td>Belews cor Oakland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp J W.</td>
<td>445 N Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatewood J C</td>
<td>103 Roanoke, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gilliam R B</em></td>
<td>1000 N Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goins Nannie Mrs.</td>
<td>1327 Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray J A.</td>
<td>130 Liberty nr 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzard A P.</td>
<td>213 N Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Guinn J B.</em></td>
<td>923 N Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gunter J H.</em></td>
<td>1101 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Grocery Co.</td>
<td>513-515 Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hairston Jackson,</td>
<td>Happy Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Henry</td>
<td>13½ cor White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hampton Chas.</em></td>
<td>716 E 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hanes A L.</em></td>
<td>1230 Centerville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harby C H.</td>
<td>301 N Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hardin L A.</em></td>
<td>1358 Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauser T C &amp; Co.</td>
<td>621 E 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hawkins E &amp; Co.</em></td>
<td>1019 Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hayes J W.</em></td>
<td>407 Atkin, Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick H F.</td>
<td>e 14th st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hege Eugene.</em></td>
<td>512½ Norfolk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hege J S.</td>
<td>Main nr Vintage av, S'</td>
<td></td>
<td>side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hege Lewis, Yontztown</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heitman E P.</td>
<td>1654 Centerville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill A C &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>806 N Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himshaw Co (Inc), 23</td>
<td>Shallowford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hogue E W &amp; Co.</em></td>
<td>13th s e cor Blountown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holcomb Saml.</em></td>
<td>e 15th st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shoes Repaired While You Wait

W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

O'Hanlon's is the Place To Buy Your Drugs
TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering
in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty.
Gluters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice
and Tobacco Flue

Morris A A, 306 e 5th
Moser Grocery Co, 905 n Liberty
Moser R S & Co, 816 Trade
*Murray F J, Oldtown rd
*NEAL BRO'S, 538 Depot
*Neely W A Co, 701 Depot
Ogburn & Weir, 215 w 4th
Owens J S, 13th cor High
Painter J E, 1181 n Liberty
*Pannell J H, 525 e 2d
Parks Chas, 401 e 10th
*Penn G W, 618 Sycamore
*Penny Albert, 209 e 7th
Perkins Jas, 1375 n Main
Phillips David, Ridge av, 1 s e 5th
Phillips J M, Mill cor Main
*Phillips Moses, 8th st
PITTS J H, Carolina cor 7th
Plotkin Bros & Co, 820 n Main
Poe F A Mrs, 628 Hickory
Powell T C & Co, Main cor 10th
PUTNAM GROCERY CO, 1245 n Liberty
Reaneger Wm, Yontztown
Red Store, 1809 Sunnyside av,
S'side
Reid F L, 201 n Main
*Revell Ollie, 527 Sycamore
Ring Jos, 231 w 10th
Ring Thos, 1298 n Liberty
Rothrock T S, 952 Oak
*RUCKER WINSTON, 1050 Trade (see adv)
*Russell C G, 703 7½ st
Samuel Mezonia, Yontztown
*Scales Colonel, 722 Hickory
*Scales Robt, Ridge av nr 8th
*Scott Wm, 713 Depot
Smith H G, Linden cor 5th
*Smith K B, 1017 Hickory
*Smith P S, 521 e 8th
Smith W R, 981 n Liberty
*Smith & Co, Idabelle av cor Atkins
Solomon J A, 304 Chestnut

Sparrow T A, Sprague cor Loman, S'side
*Spearman Nicholas, 1021 Ridge av
*Spencer Terrell, 1001 Trade
Styrond T P, 806 Trade
*Stultz Jordan, 11th cor Highland av
Swaim W F, 1432 Centerville
Swaim & Johnson, Lexington rd cor W'town, S'side
Tesh S L, 811 West, Salem
Tesh W R, 305 e 4th
Third Street Grocery Co, 512-514 Trade
*Thomas E B, 715 Depot
Trade Street Cash Store, 1114 Trade
Turner Jno O, 1002 e 2d
*Turrentine Jno, 949 Trade
Tysinger J W, 608 Sprague, S'side
Vanhoy Louis, Liberty st, Fairview
Vaughn J H, Greenwood av cor Belews
Vernon Grocery Co, 12 e 4th
*Walker Benj, e 10th st
Wall A T, 136 Woodland av, Salem
Weavil H C, Waughtown
Weisner J H & Co, 1042 s Main
West Salem Grocery Store, 806 w West
White Star Co (The), 112 w 4th
*Wilkes Jno R, 1000 Woodland av
*Williams Arthur, Trade cor 14th
Williams R B Mrs, 623 n Main
*Willis P W, 1266 Centerville
Winfrey & Son, Oldtown rd
*Wright Ida, Yontztown st, S'side
YONTZ D F, Yontztown, S'side
*Young M H, (r) 1135 e 11½ st

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

MCArTHUR’S DRUG STORE
“The Store With Quick Delivery”
PHONE 28
ROSENBACKER & BRO.

Dependable Dry Goods

GROCERS 621

(Wholesale)
BENNETT & CO, 528 e 12th
Cromer Bros & Co, 406 e 4th
Eford Bros, 407 n Liberty
Gardner & Clark, 116 e 3d
Hauser Bros & Co, 510 Trade
Joyce Bros & Co, 447 n Main
Messick A F, 407 n Liberty
Smitherman-Stone Co, 112 e 3d
Taylor Grocery Co, 124 w 4th
Vaughn & Co, 200 e 4th

GROcers—Scales

ALLGOOD S H, 142 n Main

Gun and Locksmiths

BECK MACHINE CO, 703 n Main

Guns and Ammunition

WALL-HUSKE CO, 425 n Liberty and 424 n Main

Guttering

TWIN CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO, 420 n Main

Haberdashers

BOYLES BROS CO (Inc), 437 Trade
MOCK-BAGBY - STOCKTON CO, 418 Trade

Hair Dressers

*Fields Annie A, 6-7 Hall Bldg
*Gray Mamie, 412 n Church
*Ideal Hair Dressing Parlor, 108 e 4th
*Penry Maggie, 532 e 7th

Phone No. 713 7th and Main Sts.

BECK MACHINE CO.
Machinery, General Repairing,
Blacksmithing, & Horseshoeing
Cast Iron and Other Welding

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station. Phone 396

*UPPERMAN HAIR DRESSING, 408 n Church (see index for adv)
Wierman Beauty Parlors, 513 n Liberty

Halls
(See Buildings and Halls)

Hardware
(Retail)
BROWN ROGERS CO, 507-509 n Liberty and 508-510 n Main
FORSYTH HARDWARE CO (Inc), 433 Trade
Roberts Hdw Co, 431 n Main
WALL-HUSKE CO, 425 n Liberty and 424 n Main (see p 4)

(Wholesale)
Brown-Rogers Co, 507-509 n Liberty and 508-510 n Main
Norfleet Hdw Co, 128 w 4th
Smith Alfred Z & Co (cabinet), 516 n Liberty
WALL-HUSKE CO, 425 n Liberty and 424 n Main (see p 4)

Hardwood Lumber

SEELEY F R & CO, Asheville
N C (see side lines)
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond Va

Harness Manufacturers

SMOAK, McCREARY & DALTON, 432-434 n Main

Harness and Saddlery

BLACK MULE HARNESS CO, 432-434 n Main

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106

Ralph T. Walker
Insurance
Fire and Surety Bonds

Phone 954
P. M. McGRAW

"I'M YOUR MAN" Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47  Winston-Salem, N. C.

HARNESS & SADDLERS  622

TWIN-CITY, METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal.
Repair Work of all kinds & specialty, Guttering, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Flue.

Shiely J W, 442-444 Trade
SMOAK, McCREARY & DALTON, 432-434 n Main
Townsend Buggy Co, 500 Trade

Hats and Caps

(Dealers)
BOYLES BROS (Inc), 437 Trade (see insert)
FARLEY & ASKIN, 303-305 n Main

(Manufacturers)
Jenkins T B Co, 11 e 3d

(Wholesale)
Jenkins T B Co, 11 e 3d

Hat Blocking

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB, 435 n Liberty

Hay, Grain and Feed

(See Feed Dealers)

Heavy Hauling

CRUTCHFIELD & TURNER, 211 e 3d (see side lines)
McGRAW P M, 120 e 3d (see top lines)
*RUCKER WINSTON, 1050 Trade
SHORE TRANSFER CO, 118 e 3d (see inside back cover)
Herbariums

*Bohanan Simon, Oldtown rd

Fisher Livery Company
Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery
227 Church St.

Clinard's Paint, Mantle & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

471  Phones  1141

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
Phone 75

Home Builders
REALTY EXCHANGE (Inc), 104-105 Masonic Temple
WINSTON - SALEM CONSTRUCTION CO, 102 Masonic Temple

Horseshoers
BECK MACHINE CO, 703 n Main
BOGER W T, 613 n Cherry

Hose—Garden and Steam
CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

Hosiery
(Dealers)
Hines Shoe Store, 319 n Main

Hospitals
FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL, 527-529 n Cherry (see side lines)
Twin City Hospital, 104-110 Brookstown av
*WILLIAMSON'S SANITARIUM, 831 Ida Belle av, Columbian Heights, Dr J C Williamson propr

Hotel Companies
TRAVELERS HOTEL CO, Zinzendorf Hotel

Hotels
HOTEL FRANCE (The), Cherry cor 3d
Hotel McClennan, 531 Trade
HOTEL NEIL, 445 n Liberty
**HOTELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL HOTEL, 705 Depot</td>
<td>705 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey Hotel, 739 Depot</td>
<td>739 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX HOTEL, Liberty</td>
<td>Liberty cor 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VADE MECUM SPRINGS HOTELS</td>
<td>Vade Mecum N C (Stokes county)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Hotel, 299 e 3d</td>
<td>299 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZINZENDORF HOTEL, Main</td>
<td>bet 2d and 3d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSURANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance Company</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*IDEAL HOTEL, 705 Depot</td>
<td>705 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey Hotel, 739 Depot</td>
<td>739 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX HOTEL, Liberty</td>
<td>Liberty cor 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VADE MECUM SPRINGS HOTELS</td>
<td>Vade Mecum N C (Stokes county)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Hotel, 299 e 3d</td>
<td>299 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZINZENDORF HOTEL, Main</td>
<td>bet 2d and 3d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**House Furnishing Goods**

**CLODFELTER CUDE FURNITURE CO.**

602 n Liberty

Piedmont Furniture Co, 437 n Liberty

**House Movers**

Vawter J W, Chapel st, W'town

**Ice**

Carolina Ice & Coal Co, 209 e 4th

CRYSTAL ICE CO, office 4th st

HOME ICE CO, Norfolk st

THOMAS C M & CO, 230 n Main (see top lines)

THOMAS J R, 120 w Academy

**Ice Cream Manufacturers**

ACME ICE CREAM CO, 704 Depot (see index for adv)

CAROLINA ICE & COAL CO, 209 e 4th

CRYSTAL ICE CO, office 4th st

Peerless Ice Cream Co, 1016 s Main

STAR CAFE (The), 128 e 4th Tise W C Botg Works, 527 e 4th

**Shoes Repaired While You Wait**

**W. O. GILBERT**

SHOE REPAIRER

427 Trade St. Phone 953

---

**FOGLE BROTHERS CO.**

Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC. -- -- PHONE 85
Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation.

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY of Chicago Ill, Board of Trade Bldg, R T Walker agt Employers Liability Corp of Eng, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jenkins agt

FIDELITY & DEPOSIT OF BALTO MD, 612-614 Wach B & T Bldg, Galloway & Jenkins Co agts General Accident F & L Assurance Corp, 301½ n Main

GEORGIA CASUALTY OF GA, 612-614 Wach B & T Bldg, Galloway & Jenkins Co agts

Maryland Casualty of Balto Md, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jenkins agt

MASSACHUSETTS BONDING & INS of Boston Mass, 2 Masonic Temple, Brown-Carter-Hendricks Co agts

OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CORP, 412 Masonic Temple, Smithdeal R & I Co agts

PREFERRED ACCIDENT OF N Y, Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts

ROYAL INDEMNITY OF N Y, 612-614 Wach B & T Bldg, Galloway & Jenkins Co agts

TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD CONN, Liberty s w cor 2d, Winston, C A Jenkins agt

UNITED STATES CASUALTY, 511 n Liberty, Home Real Estate, Loan & Ins Co agts

(Automobile)

COLUMBIA, Board of Trade Bldg, R T Walker agt

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
Phone 75

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— Phone 674
Yallow Pine  
White Pine  
Hardwoods  
Mahogany

Richmond Lumber Co. Inc.  
(See Adv. Opp. Page 350)  
FOURTH and STOCKTON RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

INSURANCE  
625  
INSURANCE

Maryland Casualty of Balto Md, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jenkins agt

(Beneficial)

*Afro-American Mutual, 106 e 4th

*N C Mutual & Provident Assn of Durham N C, 408 n Church

*WINSTON INDUSTRIAL of Winston-Salem, 408 n Church

(Elevator)

AETNA of Hartford Conn, 612-614 Wach B & T Bldg, Galllowsay & Jenkins Co agts

AMERICAN SURETY, 511 n Liberty, Home Real Estate, Loan & Ins Co agts

EQUITABLE SURETY, Board of Trade Bldg, R T Walker agt

FIDELITY & DEPOSIT OF BALTO MD, 612-614 Wach B & T Bldg, Galloway & Jenkins Co agts

Maryland Casualty of Balto Md, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jenkins agt

ROYAL INDEMNITY OF N Y, Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts

(Burglary)

Employers Liability Corp of Eng, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jenkins agt

Maryland Casualty of Balto Md, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jenkins agt

(Credit)

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT, Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts

BECK MACHINE CO.
Manufacturers of The Tise  
Well Fixture, Lawn Swings  
and Step Ladders  
GUN AND LOCKSMITHING

SMITH & DEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Phone 540.  
412 Masonic Temple.
INSURANCE 626 INSURANCE

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering
in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all Kinds a Specialty
Gutters, Sash, Roofs and Cornice
and Tobacco Pipe

CONNECTICUT of Hartford
Conn, 612-614 Wach B & T Bldg, Galloway & Jenkins Co agts

CONTINENTAL CO of N Y,
Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts

EXCHANGE UNDERWriters, 412 Masonic Temple,
Smithdeal R & I Co agts

FIDELITY PHENIX,
Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts
Fidelity Underwriters of N Y,
301½ n Main, J S Dunn agt

FIREMEN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO CAL,
Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts

FIREMEN OF NEWARK N J,
511 n Liberty, Home Real Estate,
Loan & Ins Co agts
Franklin of Phila Pa, 413 n Liberty,
J C Bessent agt
General Accident F & L Assurance Corp, 301½ n Main

GERMAN ALLIANCE of N Y,
Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts

GERMAN-AMERICAN of N Y,
612-614 Wach B & T Bldg,
Galloway & Jenkins Co agts
Germania of N Y, 301½ n Main
J S Dunn agt

GLOBE-RUTGERS of N Y, 6
Jones Bldg, F M Sledge agt

GRANIT E STATE, 412 Masonic Temple, Smithdeal R & I Co agts
Hamburg-Bremen of Germany,
413 n Liberty, J C Bessent agt

HANOVER of N Y, 511 n Liberty,
Home Real Estate, Loan & Ins Co agts

INSURANCE CO OF NORTH AMERICA, 306 Wach B & T Bldg, Gray & Son agts

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE of Liverpool Eng,
612-614 Wach B & T Bldg,
Galloway & Jenkins Co agts

LONDON ASSURANCE
CORP, 306 Wach B & T Bldg,
Gray & Son agts
Mechanics & Traders of New Orleans La, 150 n Liberty
Winston, C A Jenkins agt

NATIONAL FIRE OF HARTFORD CONN,
Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts

NATIONALE FIRE of Paris,
Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts

NEW BRUNSWICK, 306 Wach B & T Bldg, Gray & Son agts

NEW HAMPSHIRE of N H,
612-614 Wach B & T Bldg,
Galloway & Jenkins Co agts

NEWARK of N J, 2 Masonic Temple,
Brown-Carter-Hendricks Co agts

NEW YORK UNDERWriters of N Y,
Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts

NIAGARA of N Y, 612-614
Wach B & T Bldg, Galloway & Jenkins Co agts
North British & Mercantile of London, 413 n Liberty,
J C Bessent agt

NORTH CAROLINA HOME of Raleigh N C,
Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts

NORTHERN ASSURANCE of London, 511 n Liberty, Home Real Estate,
Loan & Ins Co agts

NORTHWESTERN NATL of Milwaukee Wis, 412 Masonic Temple,
Smithdeal R & I Co agts

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

J. N. DAVIS
"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
Phone 810 ———— Liberty and 5th Sts.
INSURANCE

NORWICH UNION SOCIETY of Norwich Eng, Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts
PALATINE of London Eng, 511 n Liberty, Home Real Estate, Loan & Ins Co agts
PHENIX of Paris France, 2 Masonic Temple, Brown-Carter-Hendricks Co agts
PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS of Pa, 306 Wach B & T Bldg, Gray & Son agts
PHOENIX ASSURANCE (Ltd), of London, Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts
PRUSSIAN NATL of Germany 511 n Liberty, Home Real Estate, Loan & Ins Co agts
Rhode Island of Providence R I, 301½ n Main, J S Dunn agt
ROCHESTER GERMAN UNDERWRITERS of N Y, Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts
ROYAL EXCHANGE, 612-614 Wach B & T Bldg, Galloway & Jenkins Co agts
ROYAL of Liverpool Eng, Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts
ST PAUL FIRE & MARINE of St Paul Minn, 612-614 Wach B & T Bldg, Galloway & Jenkins Co agts
Scottish Union & Natl of Scotland, 413 n Liberty, J C Bessent agt
SOUTHERN STOCK FIRE of N C, 511 n Liberty, Home Real Estate, Loan & Ins Co agts
SOUTHERN UNDERWRITERS of Greensboro N C, 511 n Liberty, Home Real Estate, Loan & Ins Co agts

Shoes Repaired While You Wait

W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

INSURANCE

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE of London Eng, Main cor 3d, Wach B & T Co agts
SUN UNDERWRITERS of London, 511 n Liberty, Home Real Estate, Loan & Ins Co agts
UNDERWRITERS of Greensboro N C, 511 n Liberty, Home Real Estate, Loan & Ins Co agts
UNION of Paris, 511 n Liberty, Home Real Estate, Loan & Ins Co agts
WESTERN ASSURANCE, 306 Wach B & T Bldg, Gray & Son agts

(Health)
Employers Liability Corp of Eng, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jenkins agt
Maryland Casualty of Balto Md, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jenkins agt
OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CORP, 412 Masonic Temple, Smithdeal R & I Co agts
TRAVELERS of Hartford Conn, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jenkins agt

Winston Industrial of Winston-Salem, 408 n Church

(Industrial)
DURHAM LIFE of Durham N C, 401 Masonic Temple
LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VA, 311-315 Masonic Temple, J E Sills supt (see top lines)
Metropolitan of N Y, 402-403 Masonic Temple, G T Emmart asst supt

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
A "Cabinet" Gas Range, "Ruud" Automatic Water Heater, Gas Heater, Gas Laundry
"Stove, Gas Lights and Gas Iron Should be Used in Every Modern Home"

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph
and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial School

Cleaning and Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Proprietor,
W. L. ALDRED, Manager.

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARThUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28
Maillard's Candy

INSURANCE

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering
in all kinds of Metal
Roofing Work of all kinds a Specialty,
Gutters, Soffits, Roofs and Cornice
and Tobacco Pipe

(Executives Liability)
Employers Liability Corp. of
Eng, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A
Jenkins agts
Maryland Casualty of Balto Md,
Liberty s w cor 2d Winston,
C A Jenkins agts

MASSACHUSETTS BONDING & INS. of Boston, 2 Mas-
sonic Temple, Brown-Carter-
Hendricks Co agts

TRAVELERS of Hartford
Conn, Liberty s w cor 2d, C
A Jenkins agts

(Life)
Aetna of Hartford Conn, Wach
B & T Bldg
American Central Life Ins Co,
108 Masonic Temple, M M
Murchison state agts
American Natl, 27-28 Masten
Bldg
Employers Liability Corp. of
London, 150 n Liberty, C A
Jenkins agts
Equitable Life Assurance Soci-
ety, 413 n Liberty
Gate City Life & Health of
Greensboro N C, 37-38 Mas-
ten Bldg
Genl Accident F & L Assurance
Corporation, 301½ n Main
Germania, 1-2 Pilot Bldg, J H
Fletcher mng
Imperial Mutual Life & Health
of Asheville N C, 408 Mas-
sonic Temple, J N Jarrett
supt
Jefferson Standard of Greens-
boro N C, 109 Masonic Tem-
ple

INSURANCE

Massachusetts Mutual Life, 703-
704 Wach B & T Bldg, W L
O'Brien genl agt
Mutual of N Y, 413 n Liberty
MUTUAL BENEFIT of New-
ark N J, 415 n Liberty
PENN MUTUAL, of Phila Pa,
Main cor 3d, Wach B & T
Co agts
Phila Life of Phila Pa, 301½ n
Main
Progressive Mutual, 36 Masten
Bldg
Prudential of America of New-
ark N J, 301½ n Main, J S
Dunn agt

SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST
412 Masonic Temple, Smith-
deal R & I Co agts
Travelers of Hartford Conn,
Liberty, s w cor 2d C A Jen-
kins agt

(Plate Glass)
Lloyd's Plate Glass Ins Co of N
Y, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A
Jenkins agt

METROPOLITAN CASUAL-
TY of N Y, 306 Wach B & T
Bldg, Gray & Son agts

NEW YORK PLATE GLASS
of N Y, 511 n Liberty, Home
Real Estate, Loan & Ins Co

(Steam Boiler)
HARTFORD STEAM BOIL-
ER INSPECTION of Hart-
ford Conn. Main cor 3d,
Wach B & T Co agts

Maryland Casualty of Balto Md,
Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jen-
kins agt

(Sprinkler and Leakage)
Maryland Casualty of Balto Md,
Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jen-
kins agt

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75
INSURANCE
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LADIES APPAREL

(R.Tornado)
Mechanics & Traders of New Orleans La, Liberty s w cor 2d, C A Jenkins agt
NEWARK FIRE of N Y, 2 Masonic Temple, Brown-Carter-Hendricks Co agts

Interior Decorators

CLINARD W H, 126 w 4th
LIBES & SON, 333 s Main

Interior Wood Work

FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 Belew

MONTAGUE MNFG CO, Richmond Va

Iron—Structural

CAROLINA FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO, 610-614 Chestnut

Iron and Steel Manufacturers

CAROLINA FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO, 610-614 Chestnut

Jewelers and Watchmakers

Cohen A & Co, 450 n Liberty
Day N, 428 Trade

GIFT SHOP (The), 428 n Liberty

Morris H C, 431 Trade
Sapp C F, 120 e 3d
Smith J B, 315½ n Main
*Tomlinson H S, 601 Depot

VOGNER W T & SON, 322 n Liberty (see alphabetical cards)

BECK MACHINE CO.

Manufacturers of The Tise Well Fixture, Lawn Swings and Step Ladders
Gun and Locksmithing

PHONE 1706

Antiseptic Pressing Club

Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing

PHONE 1706

435 N. LIBERTY St
## LADIES APPAREL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin-City Metal Roofing &amp; Supply Co., Inc.</td>
<td>All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repair Work of all kinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feinstein H P &amp; Son</td>
<td>438 n Liberty (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Emporium</td>
<td>310 n Liberty (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Dry Goods CO</td>
<td>434 n Liberty (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanenhaus Bros.</td>
<td>14 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land and Improvement Co’s</td>
<td>East Winston Land Co, Masonic Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Improvement Co, Masonic Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West End Development Co, 101 Masonic Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton J E Box &amp; Lumber Co.</td>
<td>Church cor 6th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIVERY STABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Public Library</td>
<td>301 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light and Fuel Co’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem Gas Co</td>
<td>222 n Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime, Plaster and Cement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogle Bros Co</td>
<td>202-220 Belews (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orinoco Supply Co, Main s e cor 2d (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton J E Box &amp; Lumber Co</td>
<td>Church cor 6th (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C M &amp; Co</td>
<td>230 n Main (see top lines and back cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIQUORS—WHOLESALE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham C D</td>
<td>1221-1223 Market, Chattanooga Tenn (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Whiskey Co</td>
<td>(The), Chattanooga Tenn (see insert)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAUNDRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Steam)</td>
<td>B B Laundry &amp; French Cleaners, 200 s Main and 3 e 5th (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winston Steam Laundry, 119 w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zinendorf Laundry, 7-9 e 3d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAWN SWINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beck Machine Co</td>
<td>703 n Main (see corner cards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAWYERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See Attorneys at Law)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAROLINA FOUNDRY & MACHINE COMPANY

SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER

High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>610-614 Chestnut St.</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
Organized 1871 Richmond, Va.

Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

Manufacturers Agents

ALLGOOD S H (Electric scales), 142 n Main
Gilmer Bros Co (Inc), 215 n Main
Johnson R F J, 318½ n Liberty
Stoney G H C, 315 Poplar

Marble and Granite Works

Blue Pearl Granite Co, n Liberty extd
Sharp Wm P Monument Co, 101 e 11th
Shel H E, Cemetery cor Sou Ry Salem
Wall J A & Son, Balsley st, Fairview
Winston-Salem Granite Works, Liberty cor Bank
Winston-Salem Marble & Granite Works, 210 n Main

Market Houses

City Market, 4th cor Church

Massage and Masseuses

Wootton & Foy, 118½ w 4th

Mattress Manufacturers

FLYNT W T, Jefferson cor 8th

Meat Markets

*Davis Wm, 135 Green
Disher M C, 1101 s Main
Hester & Apple, City Mkt
Hester G W, 1230 n Liberty
Holeman & Speer, 5th cor Cleveland
Knouse J F, 1608 Centerville
Moser W L, Liberty st, Fairview

MNFRS AGTS
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MERCHANT TAILORS

Murphy J D Co, City Mkt
Poe A P, City Mkt
Salem Market, 456 s Main
Voss H M & Co, City Mkt
Wagner & Whitaker, City Mkt
Williams N B & Co, City Mkt

Medicine Manufacturers

Cook F C Mrs, 2013 Waughtown
Globe Remedy Co, 445 Trade
Sampson Medicine Co, 1640

C. Organized 1871

Men’s Furnishings

(See also Clothing)

BOYLES BROS CO (Inc), 437
Trade
BROWN FRANC C SONS CO
104 w 4th
FARLEY & ASKIN, 303-305 n
Main
Jacobs Joe Clothing, 247 n
Main
MCKAY-BAGBY - STOCKTON
CO, 418 Trade (see front cover)

ROSE HENRY CO (Inc), 449
Trade
ROSENBACHER & BRO, 420
Trade (see top lines)
Winston Clothing Co, 7 w 4th

Mercantile Agencies

DUN R G & CO, 305-307 Masonic Temple

(See also Tailors)

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING
CLUB, 435 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

FORSYTH TAILORING CO,
306 s Main, Salem (see insert)

J. R. Thomas
CO L, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

S. L. HICKS
Pine and
Oak
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
WOOD DEALER
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.

Phone 367.
Broad St. & Belt Line
Richmond, Va.

Montague Mfg. Co.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

MERCHAND TAILORS

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Sash, Blinds, Doors
Frames, Columns
Brackets, Mantels
Porch Work, Etc.

Phone No. 713
BECK MACHINE CO.
Machinery, General Repairing,
Blacksmithing & Horseshoeing,
Cast Iron and Other Welding

S. P. U. CO.
Phone 32

LADIES EMPORIUM (The),
310 n Liberty (see bot lines)
Lambert Alice Mrs., 604 n Liberty

* New York Millinery Store, 616 Depot

PARRISH DRY GOODS CO,
434 n Liberty (see side lines)

ROSENBACHER & BRO, 420
Trade (see top lines)

Stanton L K Mrs., 209 n Main
Wierman's, 513 n Liberty

Millinery—Wholesale

Jenkins T B Co, 11 e 3d

Mills

(Cotton)

Arista Mills Co, Shallowford
opp Cherry
Hanes Mills Co, Hanes sta on
Sou Ry

Inverness Mills Co (Inc (The),
nr end Liberty, Fairview

Maline Mills (The), 400 Wach-

ovia

Southside Mills, Goldfloss cor

Glendale av

(Flour and Grist)

Forsyth Roller Mills Co, 1003 n
Liberty

Southside Roller Mills, Glendale
cor Haled

Wachovia Mills, 533 n Church

(Hosiery and Knit Goods)

Carolina Mills, 500-510 Shallow-
ford, Salem

Hanes Hosiery Mills Co (Inc),
200-220 Pine

HANES P H KNITTING CO,
601-603 n Church

Phone 458.
Automobile Repairs  Supplies and Accessories  Best Equipped Shop in City

Main Cor. Belews.  P. N. MONTAGUE.  Phone 656.

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering
in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty.
Gutters, Spouts, Foil & Corrugated
and Tobacco Flats

(Saw and Planing)
FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 Belews
MONTAGUE MNFG CO
(Inc), Richmond Va (see top lines)
ORINOCO SUPPLY CO, Main s e cor 2d
RICHMOND LUMBER CO
(Inc), Richmond Va (see top lines)

(Chatham Mnfg Co, Chatham av)

MIMEOGRAPH WORK

CRIM E M MRS, 308 Wach B
& T Bldg

Mineral Waters

Vade Mecum Springs, 315½ n
Main

MIRROR MANUFACTURERS

Southern Mirror Co (Inc, White
cor 12th
Standard Mirror Co, White cor
12th

MOLDINGS

SHELTON J E BOX & LBR
CO, Church cor 6th

MORTICIANS

VOGLER FRANK & SONS,
120-124 s Main (see bot stencel)

MOTOR SERVICE

SLOANS AUTO SERVICE,
223 n Main (Motor Co)

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY  Winston-Salem, N. C
Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery,
Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting.  Mill Supplies of all Kinds

J. R. THOMAS
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75
NEWSPAPERS 635 NURSES

Messenger (The), (monthly), 624 n Main
Piedmont Industries, 445 n Liberty and 444 n Main
Rural Home & Carriers Messenger, 445 n Liberty and 444 n Main (see p 2)
Southern Tobacco Journal (The), 10-12 w 3d
Twin City Daily Sentinel, 241 n Liberty (see side lines)
Union Republican (The), (weekly), 218 n Main
Western Sentinel (semi-weekly), 241 n Liberty

Notaries

Beckerdite W H, 245½ n Main
Bessent J C, 413 n Liberty
Bennett S J, 21-22 Mason Bldg
Brooks W I, Wach B & T Bldg
Brower J F, Wach B & T Bldg
Cobb J O, 120 w 4th
Craver J B, 5 Jones Bldg
Edmunds T V, 611 Wach B & T Bldg
Follin R E, 106 w 4th
Foltz H W, 12½ w 3d
Franklin W E, 2 Masonic Temple
Hartman W V, 407 n Liberty
Hawkins D D, 306½ n Liberty
Hodgkin G D, 104-105 Masonic Temple
Jenkins C A, 150 n Liberty
Jenkins R A, rm A, Tise Bldg
Jerome W G, 612-614 Wach B & T Bldg
Johnson C E, 1 Masonic Temple
Johnson W R, 612-614 W B & T Bldg
Johnson W Roy, 612-614 Wach B & T Bldg
Kapp T E, 511 n Liberty

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. Gilbert Shoe Repairer
427 Trade St. Phone 953

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

McKaughan L C, 413 n Liberty
Maddrey J A, 308 n Liberty
Money R H, 102 w 5th
Moses A F, 308 n Liberty
Nance D A, 230½ n Main
Norvell E B O, 412 n Liberty
O'Brien W L, 703-704 Wach B & T Bldg
Poinder C B, 7 w 4th
*Reynolds R E, 410 n Church
Rothrock C N, Thompson Bldg
Sledge F M, 4 Jones Bldg
(See back and front cover)
Stout J W, 243½ n Main
Wade L A, 522 n Liberty
Wallace J C, 306½ n Liberty
Whicker J H, 204-205 Masonic Temple
White R L, 243½ n Main
Wilkinson W A, Wach B & T Bldg
Willis M H, Wach B & T Bldg
Wurreischke Bernhard, 202-220 Belew's

Notions and Smallwares

(Retail)
Davis J Neal, 440 n Liberty
Eifird's Dept Store, 4th cor Trade
Parrish Dry Goods Co, 434 n Liberty
Rosenbacher & Bro, 420 Trade

(Wholesale)
Marler-Gilmer-Dalton Co, 219-221 w 5th
Nading H A, 122 w 4th

Nurses—Trained

(Registered)
Barringer Frances Miss, 313 w 2d

O'Hanlon's is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY PHONE 52

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal
Repair. Work of all kinds a Specialty.
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Flue

Blaich Sue K Miss, 1021 n Liberty
Broughton-Naomi C Miss, 1124 w 4th
Bullard Treva Miss, 656 w 2d
Cabaniss M Isabel Miss, 104 s Main
Farrow Helen Miss, Twin City Hosp
Hardister Sallie Miss, 104 s Main
Hoskins Carrie Miss, 877 n Liberty
Hoskins Sallie Miss, 877 n Liberty
Idol Leila M Mrs, 1044 n Liberty
Jones Cynthia Miss, 643 Spring
Lippard Mamie Miss, 235 Church, Salem
Martin Mary W Miss, 122 Cherry
Pepper Hattie L Miss, 633 Summit
Pfohl C E Miss, 14 Shallowford Salem
Powers Percye Miss, 631 Poplar, Salem
Rothwell Katherine Miss, City Hospital
Sheetz Mary Miss, 206 Spruce Academy
Thomas Mamie Miss, 11 w Academy
Vandenberg Henrietta Miss, 666 w 5th
Walker Mary Miss, 1122 n Liberty

(Non-Registered)
*Blackburn Nettie, 1018 e 12th
Conger Edith Miss, 652 w 2d
Crumpler Iris Miss, w 4th extd
Gray Alice Miss, 509 w 5th
Hamer Mary Miss, Spencer Sanitarium
Heckler Virginia Mrs, 847 w 5th

HUNLEY - HILL - STOCKTON CO, Trade cor 5th (see backbone)
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY CO, 10-12 w 3d (see top cap lines)
OLIVE OIL, CEMETERY nr Park av

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
Phone 75

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles
PHONE 28

MAILLARD'S CANDY
ROSENBACKER & BRO. PHONE 111

For Lace Curtains and Office Draperies

OPTICIANS

- Opticians
  - Day F N, 428 Trade
  - VOGLER W T & SON, 322 Liberty (see alphabetical cards)

- Optometrists
  - MITCHELL A S, Elmont Theatre Bldg, 413 n Liberty
  - WALKER R N, 428 n Liberty

- Ore
  - Carolina Ore Co, Board of Trade Bldg

- Organs and Pianos
  - BOWEN R J & BRO, 14 w 3d

- Osteopaths
  - Alexander C J, 602-603 Wach B & T Bldg

- Painters
  - (Auto and Carriage)
  - LANGLEY & SIMPKINS, 1217 n Liberty

- (House and Sign)
  - *CASH C BEVILLE, 452 n Main
  - LIBES & SON, 333 s Main (see insert)
  - Martin L E, 233 n Liberty
  - *ROBINSON ALLADINE, 1114 11½ st
  - Stokes S S, 125 w 3d
  - Weisner W E, 1642 Centerville
  - White Bros Co, 907 n Liberty

BECK MACHINE CO.
Manufacurers of The Tise
Well Fixture, Lawn Swings
and Step Ladders

GUN AND [LOCKSMITHING]

PHOTAGRAPHERS

- STAR CAFE
  - The Only American Cafe in the City
  - "WE NEVER CLOSE."
  - Opposite Union Station.
  - Phone 396

- Paints, Oil, Glass and Varnish
  - CLINARD'S PAINT, MANTEL & TILE CO, 207 n.
  - Main and 186 w 4th (see bottom lines)

- O'HANLON'S DRUG STORE
  - 301 n Main
  - Paperhangers

- (See also Contractors, etc)
  - LIBES & SON, 333 s Main (see insert)

- *ROBINSON ALLADINE, 1114 11½ st
  - White Bros Co, 907 n Liberty
  - Patent Medicines

- HUTCHINS DRUG STORE, 445 n Liberty
  - Pawnbrokers
  - Silbert Herman, 10 e 4th

- Photographers
  - *Dillard Ned, Main nr 13th
  - Farrell A J, 23½½ n Main
  - Hemingway Photo Co, 413 n Liberty
  - Huff E K, 3d cor Elm
  - Ideal Photo Co, 44½½ n Liberty
  - Lineback & Edwards, 301½ n Main

- *Brown T J, Ridge av cor 9th
- *Bruce W H, 412 n Church
- *Bynum Ino, 407 n Liberty
- *CARTER E R, 953 Trade
  - Chaney T M, 301-304 Wach B & T Bldg
- *Christian A J, 745 Depot
- Craig S D, 413-414 Wach B & T Bldg
- *Dalton D N, 301½ n Main
- *Dalton W N, Sprague cor Lexington rd

- RALPH T. WALKER
  - INSURANCE
  - Fire and Surety Bonds
  - PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: Phone 1106
Fisher Livery Company
Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery
227 Church St.

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

P. M. McGRAW

"I'M YOUR MAN" Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47 Winston-Salem, N. C.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering, in all kinds of Metal.
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty. Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Blue

Davis A P, 1037 n Liberty
DAVIS T W, 406-407 Masonic Temple
Edwards A D, 404½ n Liberty
FEARRINGTON J P, 301½ n Main (after June 1915, 404½ n Liberty)
Gray E P, 502 Wach B & T Bldg
*Hall H H, 412 n Church
*HAWKINS J R, 739 Ridge av
*Henry J R, 215 e 6th
Jewett R D, 8 w 3d
Johnson W M, 301½ n Main
*Jones J W, Jones Bldg
Kapp H H, 240½ n Main
Lawrence C S, 414-416 Masonic Temple
Linville A Y, 2328 Waughtown
Long V M, 301½ n Main
Lott H S, 308 Masonic Temple
Pepper J K, 301½ n Main
Raymer M B, 1185½ n Liberty
Schallert P O, 528½ s Main
Schaub O P, 511-514 Wach B & T Bldg
Slate J S, 1239 n Liberty
SPAINHOUR E H, 414½ n Liberty
SPENCER W O, Liberty n e cor 2d
SUMMERS C L, 301½ n Main (after June 1915, 404½ n Liberty)
Valk A de T, 511-514 Wach B & T Bldg
Wall R L, 301½ n Main
Whittington J B, 334½ s Main
*WILLIAMSON J C, 408 n Church

Piano Tuners

BOWEN R J & BRO, 14 w 3d
Peterson S E, 212 n Main

Pianos and Organs

Bird J F, 212 n Main
BOWEN R J & BRO, 14 w 3d (see top lines)

Pipe

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

Planing Mills

(See also Mills, etc)

FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 Below
MONTAGUE MNGF CO (Inc) Richmond Va
ORINOCO SUPPLY CO, Main s e cor 2d
SHELTON J E BOX & LUMBER CO, Church cor 6th
Smith-Phillips Lbr Co, 521-525 n Church
Speas Lbr Co, Engle and N & W Ry

Plumbing and Steam Fitting

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main (see bottom lines)
Peacock Plumbing Co, 16 e 3d
Pfaff Plumbing Co, 203 n Main
Porter E S, 446 s Main
BRICKENSTEIN L B, n Liberty nr 3d

Post Cards

STAR CAFE (The), 128 e 4th

Poultry Fanciers

LONE STAR POULTRY YARDS, 114 Broad, Salem

J. R. Thomas

COAL, WOOD AND ICE
Phone 75

Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

Phones 1141
COAL

C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55--Phones--56

POWER CO'S

Power Companies
Shoals Power Co, 103 Masonic Temple

Prescriptionists
HUTCHINS DRUG STORE, 445 n Liberty

Pressing Clubs
(See also Cleaning and Pressing)
ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB, 435 n Liberty (see bottom lines)
B B LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS, 200 s Main
CAROLINA TAILORING & PRESSING CLUB, 315½ n Church (see index for adv)
EXCELL PRESSING CLUB, Hotel Webster (see adv)
FORSYTH TAILORING CO, 306 s Main (see insert)
FULL DRESS TAILORING CO, 399½ n Church (see adv)
FURMAN RAFAI, 429 n Liberty
•NELSON SILAS, 514 e 7th
•Oakland Pressing Club, 411 Depot
SOUTHLAND PRESSING CLUB, Lexington rd nr Waughtown
TWIN CITY PRESSING CLUB, 205 n Main

TWIN CITY PRESSING CLUB
HENRY SOALES, Prop.
Cleaning and Pressing Both for Ladies and Gents. We have been in business here for ten years. Try Us
205 N. Main St. Winston-Salem, N. C.

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

Fogle Bros. Co.
PHONE 85

MANUFACTURERS OF ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.

Dr. C. J. Fleming: Physician and Surgeon
FLEMING'S VERTEBRARY HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT
527-529 N. Cherry.

Angelo E J & Co, 520 n Liberty
Barbee-Sharp Produce Co (whol), 205 e 4th Winston
*ELLINGTON JAS A, 602 e 7½ st
*KENNEDY WM, 1046 n Trade
Rose Sam, City Mkt
Sharp C L (whol), 523 Trade

Dr. C. J. Fleming: Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone No 64
Office Phone No 60

527-529 N. Cherry.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA.
ORGANIZED 1871
RICHMOND, VA.
Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering.
In all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty.
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Pile

Provisions
Morris & Co, 209 e 4th
Swift & Co, 202 e 4th

Publishers
BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY CO, 10-12 w 3d
(Crist & Keehin, 325½ s Main
Journal Publishing Co, 131 n Main
KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY
CO, Asheville N C
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY
CO, Asheville N C
PIEDMONT INDUSTRIES
PUBLISHING CO, 445 n Liberty and 444 n Main (see inside front cover)
SENTINEL PUBLISHING
CO, 241 n Liberty (see side lines)
Union Republican Publishing Co (The), 118 n Main

Quarries
Stone Mtn Granite & Timber Co
103 Masonic Temple
Wolf Rock Granite Co, 103 Masonic Temple

Railroads and Transportation Lines
NORFOLK & WESTERN
RAILWAY CO, 238 n Main
SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO,
city ticket office 236 n Main
STONE MTN RY CO, 103 Ma-
sonic Temple
WINSTON-SALEM SOUTH-
BOUND RAILWAY CO,
Liberty cor Cemetery

Real Estate--Farm and Timber Lands
BROWN - CARTER - HEN-DRICKS CO, 2 Masonic Temple (see front cover)
Byerly J W, 1045 n Liberty, Winston
Crotts W O, 1017 w 5th
Crutchfield D C, Masonic Temple
DUNN J S, 301½ n Main
D WIRE G F, 209 Masonic Temple
FLETCHER J HENRY, 1-2
Pilot Theatre Bldg
FLYNT W T, 21-22 Masten Bldg
FOLLIN CO (The), 106 w 4th
FOLTZ & SPAUGH, 12½ w 3d
GALLOWAY & JENKINS CO,
612-614 Wach B & T Bldg (see front cover)
HOME REAL ESTATE,
LOAN & INSURANCE CO, 511 n Liberty (see front cover)

We Buy, Sell and Rent
ALL KINDS OF
REAL ESTATE
WHEN INTERESTED SEE
Home Real Estate Loan, &
Insurance Co.
Phone 121

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St.  Phone 674
MAPLE FLOORING
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

REAL ESTATE

Hancock & Shelton, 413 n Liberty
Hay R D, 407 n Liberty
Hinshaw & Medearis Co, 103 Masonic Temple
Home Investment Co, 202-220 Belews
HUTCHENS & ALEXANDER
110 Masonic Temple
JENKINS C A, 150 n Liberty
JEROME & JOHNSON, 612-614 Wach B & T Bldg
Johnson C E Realtor Co, 1 Masonic Temple
*Jones C H, 408 n Church
LAWRENCE J H & CO,
Thompson Bldg (see back cover)
LEAK-COBB CO (Inc), 120 w 4th
Mendenhall R K, 1 Masonic Temple
Money-Hanner Co, 102 w 5th
Murchison M M, 108 Masonic Temple
NANCE DOUGLAS A, 230½ n Main
Oakley L C, 413 n Liberty
REALTY EXCHANGE (Inc), 104-105 Masonic Temple (see back cover)
RUCKER, FARISH & CO, 102 Masonic Temple
SLEDGE F M, 4 Jones Bldg (see front and back cover)
SMITHDEAL REALTY & INSURANCE CO, 412 Masonic Temple (see bottom lines)
Southern Development Co, 611 Wach B & T Bldg
Stout & White, 243½ n Main
TISE J CICERO, 315 n Main
VAUGHN & WRIGHT, 306½ n Liberty
Wachovia Developing Co, 202-220 Belews

Phone No. 713  7th and Main Sts.
BECK MACHINE CO.
Machinery, General Repairing, Blacksmithing, & Horseshoeing Cast Iron and Other Welding

PHONE NO. 713

USE ELECTRICITY S.P.U. Co.
Phone 32

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

WALKER R T, Board of Trade Bldg (see side lines)
WINSTON-SALEM CONSTRUCTION CO, 102 Masonic Temple (see bottom lines)
WINSTON REALTY CO, 2 Masonic Temple (see back cover)
WINSTON-SALEM REALTY & AUCTION CO, 1st flr Masten Bldg, Main cor 4th (see p 3)

Rental Agents

BROWN - CARTER - HENDRICKS CO, 2 Masonic Temple
GALLOWAY & JENKINS CO
612-614 Wach B & T Bldg
HOME REAL ESTATE, LOAN & INSURANCE CO,
511 n Liberty
REALTY EXCHANGE (Inc), 104-105 Masonic Temple
SLEDGE F M, 4 Jones Bldg
SMITHDEAL REALTY & INSURANCE CO, 412 Masonic Temple
WALKER R T, Board of Trade Bldg

Restaurants

(See also Eating Houses)
Bell R R, 317 e 4th
Busy Bee Restaurant, 118 e 4th
City Cafe, 9 w 4th
EVERHART E H, 803 n Liberty
Myers W M, 635 e 5th
Moser W L, Liberty st, Fairview
New York Cafe, 116 e 4th

SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.
412 Masonic Temple.

Richmond Lumber Company, Inc.
4th & Stockton, Richmond Va.
see Adv. Opposite Page 350
LUMBER
J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th

RESTAURANTS
PHOENIX CAFE, 318 n Liberty
Princess Cafe, 243 n Main
Robbins J E, 413 n Main
Silver Moon Restaurant, 332 Chestnut
Sink F A, 419 n Main
STAR CAFE (The), 128 e 4th (see corner cards)
Twin City Club Cafe, 14th cor Pine
Vernon J H, 416 n Church

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
FOGLE BROS CO, 202-220 Bel- 
lew
Montague Mfg Co (Inc), Rich-
mond Va (see opp p 350)
ORINOCO SUPPLY CO,
Main s e cor 2d
SHELTON J E BOX & LBR
CO, Church cor 6th
Speas Lbr Co, Engle and N & W Ry

FOGLES—Circular and Band
CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY
CO, 438-440 n Main
Schools and Colleges
CRIM E M MRS, 308 Wach B & T Bldg (see side lines)
CITY HIGH SCHOOL, Cherry
nr 4th
SALEM ACADEMY & COL-
LEGE, 603-709 Church, Sa-
lem
*SCLATER INDUSTRIAL &
STATE NORMAL SCHLS,
Columbian Heights
WACHOVIA BUSINESS
COLLEGE, 345½ n Main

BARBER PRINTING & STATIONERY CO, 10-12 w 3d
STROUPE T L, 8 Parkwood
av, Charlotte N C (see p 12)

Sewing Machines
Groves A L, 520½ n Liberty
SINGER SEWING MACHINE
CO, 515 n Liberty

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

J. N. DAVIS
"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
Phone 810
STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Shoemakers and Repairers

*Butler Robt, Happy Hill
Champion Shoe Hospital, 232 s
Main
Cook J A, 225 n Liberty
*Davis Jno, 313 n Church

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR
CO, 130-132 w 4th (see top
lines)
Fletcher J R, (r) 500 n Main
*Gaither Chas, 801 n Liberty

GILBERT W O, 427 Trade (see
corner cards)
*Green U H, 14½ e 4th
Gregory J N, 15 Shallowford
Hailey’s Electric Shoe Repair
Co, 210 w 4th

*Hawkins J H, 948 Trade
*Hawkins K H, 940 Trade
Hoskovitz Barnett, 305 n Church
Johnson J Q, 1183 B, n Liberty
Joyner W H, 429 e 12th
Levy Louis, 114 w 8th
McCullom Moses, 500 e 1st
*Mitchell Bros, 308 e 5th
*Pinnix C P, 4th nr Church
Porter L M, 446 s Main

*PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR CO (The),
307 e 5th and 951 Trade (see
adv)
*Royal G B, 5½ e 3d
Saunders Jacob, 103 Roanoke,
Salem
Snow Bros, 441 n Liberty
Stanley A N, e 14th st
Steed Jno, (r) 252 n Liberty
*Westbrook W T, 408 n Church
Witherington J W, 2898 Waught-
town
Womble J H, 132 Pond, Salem
**Winston-Salem Gas Co.**

**PHONE 52**

### Short Hand and Bookkeeping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING &amp; SUPPLY CO., Inc.</td>
<td>All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal. Repair Work of all kinds. A Specialty of Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Flue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WACHOVIA BUSINESS COLLEGE</td>
<td>245½ n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOGLER W T &amp; SON</td>
<td>322 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cleaning and Pressing

**Let Us Do Your Work**

- Suits or Overcoats 50c
- Coat Suits 75c
- No. 520 Liberty Street
- Phone No. 965

**Winston Tailoring Co.**

E. I. ANGELO, Prop. W. L. ALOREO, Mngr.

### Stationery

- HUTCHINS DRUG STORE, 445 n Liberty
- CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

### Steam Pumps

- CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

### Stenographers

- CRIM E M MRS, 308 Wach B & T Bldg
- LANDQUIST A M MISS, Hotel Zinzendorf

### Step Ladders

- J. R. Thomas COAL, WOOD AND ICE Phone 75

---

**AN ALL GAS KITCHEN** is the shortest route to "Home Comfort." Modernize Your Kitchen—USE GAS.

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

**McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE**

Phone 28

Maillard's Candy
Pianos

R. J. Bowen & Bro.

PHONE 346

Storage

McGraw P. M., 120 e 3d
SHORE TRANSFER CO., 118 e 3d (see inside back cover)

Phone 346

Storage

Pianos

Tailors

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Tailors

*Anderson J. C., 704 Depot
(see adv)

Antiseptic Pressing Club, 435 n Liberty (see bottom lines)

Boyle Bros Co (Inc), 437 Trade

*Carolina Tailoring & Pressing Club, 315½ n Church

Excell Pressing Club, Hotel Webster

Forsyth Tailoring Co., 306 s Main, Salem (see insert)

Full Dress Tailoring Co., 309½ n Church

Furman Rafal, 429 n Liberty (see p 5)

Gibson & Grubbs, 102 w 5th

*Klad Tailoring Co, 608 Depot

Liberty Tailors, 124 e 4th

Miller Henry, 318½ n Liberty

NORFOLK TAILORING CO, 500 n Main

Silver Dollar Tailoring Co, 306 Chestnut

Silverberg Herman, 234 n Main

Southern Tailoring Co, 446 n Liberty

Star Tailoring Co, 308 Chestnut

Third Street Tailors, 5 e 3d (see adv)

United States Woolen Mills Co, 9½ w 4th

Wollschlager F H, 600 Highland av

Winston Tailoring Co, 530½ n Liberty (see side lines)

Winston Biz twenty SIX

Yates F P, 311 e 4th

Safe Quick Reliable Transfer Service

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

B B Laundry and French Cleaners

Quality and Service

Our Motto

Cleaning and Pressing Department

Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.

At the Big Coffee Pot

Phone 158

Antiseptic Pressing Club

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing

Phone 1706

435 N. Liberty St.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
eWork Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

TANK MNFRS  646  TOBACCO

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING &
SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Metal Roofing, Guttering
in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty.
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice
and Tobacco Flue

CHATTANOOGA BOILER &
TANK CO, Chatta Tenn (see
insert)

Tea and Coffee
KENNY C D CO, 16 w 3d

POSTAL TELEGRAPH - CA-
BLE CO, 241 n Main
SOUTHERN BELL TEL &
TEL CO, 215 n Liberty
WESTERN UNION TELE-
GRAPH CO, 232 n Main

Tents and Awnings
Cloth Products Co, 209 e 4th

Terra Cotta Pipe
THOMAS C M & CO, 230 n
Main (see top lines)

Theatres and Places of Amuse-
ment
Amuzu Theatre, 116 w 4th
Dreamland (The), 429 n Liberty
Elks Auditorium (theatre), 447
n Liberty
Elmont Theatre, 411 n Liberty
Pilot Theatre (The), 111 w 4th
Rex Theatre, 104 e 4th

Theatrical Co's
Schloss Co (Inc), 447 n Liberty

HUTCHINS DRUG STORE,
445 n Liberty

Timber and Timber Lands
Stone Mtn Granite & Timber Co
103 Masonic Temple

WINSTON-SALEM REALTY & AUCTION CO, (1st fl)
Masten Bldg, Main cor 4th
(se p 3)

Tinners and Metal Workers
Blum P W, 120 w 3d
BRICKENSTEIN L B, n Liberty nr 3d
Morgan T F, 110 w 5th
TWIN CITY METAL ROOF-
ING & SUPPLY CO, 420 n
Main (see corner cards)

Tobacco
(Leaf Dealers)
American Tobacco Co, 219
Chestnut
Export Leaf Tobacco Co, 111 e 10th

Imperial Tobacco Co of Great
Britain & Ireland, 527 n
Main
Penn Rucker Co, Vine cor e 4th

(Tobacco)

(Barr's Shoe Store)

LONG WEAR SHOES

Phone 1163

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work

Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.

610-614 Chestnut St.

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

Phone 250
COAL
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34

COAL
TOBACCO

(Manufacturers Supplies)
Martin Watt, 209 e 4th

(Sale Warehouses)
Brown's Warehouse, 423-431 n Main
Farrer Warehouse, 535 n Main
Gorrell Warehouse, 540-546 Trade
Piedmont Warehouse, 516-530 Trade

Tobacco Boxes and Cases

(Manufacturers)
SHELTON J E BOX & LUMBER CO, Church cor 6th (see top lines)

Tobacco Flue Mnfrs

TWIN CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO, 420 n Main

Toilet Articles

*Christian Drug Store, 8th cor Linden
HUTCHINS DRUG STORE, 445 n Liberty
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE, 4th cor Shallowford
O'HANLON'S DRUG STORE, 301 n Main
RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO, 421 Trade
THOMPSON P A, 15 w 4th Welfare Drug Store, 524 s Main

Tombstones and Monuments

*FITCH UNDERTAKING CO 201 e 7th

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

MANUFACTURERS OF SCREENS, MANTELS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, GRILLES, ICE BOXES, ETC. FINE INTERIOR FINISH.
Life Insurance Company of Va.

All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATIS-
FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH


TRUNKS 648

Valves

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

Varnishes

CLINARD'S PAINT, MANTEL & TILE CO, 207 n Main and 126 w 4th

Vehicles

(Makers and Dealers)

Cranford & Snyder, 219 n Church

NSSEN GEO E & CO, 2721 Waughtown

Nissen S J Co, Depot cor 3d

NISSEN WAGON CO (The), 2721 Waughtown

Smock, McCready & Dalton, 432-434 n Main

Spach J C Wagon Works, Waughtown cor Glendale

Townsend Buggy Co, 500 Trade

WALL HUSKE CO (drlrs), 425 n Liberty and 424 n Main

WINSTON VEHICLE CO, 958 n Liberty

Veneer Works

Sheppard Veneer Co (Inc), e 14th cor Sou Ry

Veterinary Surgeons

Cranford W G, 219 n Church

FLEMING VETERINARY HOSPITAL, 527-529 n Cherry (see side lines)

Wolf C F, n Liberty nr 8d

J. R. Thomas

COAL, WOOD AND ICE

Phone 75

S. L. HICKS

HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Phone 367.

WOOD DEALER

Pine and Oak

Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
Yellow Pine Lumber
White Pine
Hardwoods
See opp. page 351

LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
Montague Mfg. Co.
Broad Street and Belt Line
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA

WALL PAPER

Wall Paper
CLINARDS PAINT, MANTEL & TILE CO., 207 n Main and 126 w 4th (see bottom lines)
LIBES & SON, 333 s Main (see insert)
*ROBINSON ALLADINE, 1114 11½

Warehouses
(See Tobacco Warehouses)

Watchmakers and Jewelers
Foster H F, 304 Chestnut
Gentry J A, 407 n Main
Manuel J L, 421 n Main
Stoutenburg Herbert, 959 n Liberty
*Whitfield G D, 110 e 4th

Water Companies
Winston-Salem Municipal Water Works, City Hall

Water Powers
Hinshaw & Medearis Co, 103 Masonic Temple

Wells (Aquahost)
BECK MACHINE CO., 703 n Main

Window Shades and Screens
CLINARD'S PAINT, MANTEL & TILE CO., 207 n Main and 126 w 4th

BECK MACHINE CO.
Manufacturers of The Tise Well Fixture, Lawn Swings and Step Ladders
GUN AND LOCKSMITHING

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

Wire Rope
CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY CO, 438-440 n Main

Wood Dealers
Charles W C, Devonshire st, S'side
Cly E F, 933 s Main
*Golden Jesse, 1017 Trade
*Greer W L, 933 Trade
HICKS S L, 28 e 7th cor Church (see bottom lines)
*Miller J R, 203 e 6th
Mitchell Zeb, 804 Shalwellford Salem
THOMAS J R, 120 w Academy (see corner cards)
UNION WOOD & COAL CO, 950 Linden
Watkins D T, 421 Linden

Yeast
Fleischmann Co (The), 330 s Main

Yellow Pine Lumber
RICHMOND LUMBER CO (Inc), Richmond Va

Master minds of the Business World recognize advertising as the foundation stones upon which vast fortunes have been and still are being built. Your City Directory is one of the corner stones.

fl you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
Winston-Salem, N. C., Street Directory

Giving Names of Householders and Donating Business Places

Vol XV

THE PIEDMONT SERIES

1915

Note—All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order; the house numbers are arranged in numerical order, with names of occupants after each number.

Dash (——) before names denotes that the number is wanting.

*Star before names generally means that such persons are colored.

A

A (Salem)—w from 328 Green
12 Heggie A C
14 Holcomb D L
15 Binkley J C
16 Hepler J E
19 Lashmit C L
21 Robertson C E Mrs
22 Dorse G T
23 Everidge W A
24 Vest W F
25 Robertson Eugene
26 Ketter Catherine Mrs
27 Ketter W E
28 Rothrock G W
28 Holt S J Mrs
29 McBride J T
30 Sprinkle W H
32 Krites G W
33 Lashmit H L
34 Binkley S P
35 Ellis W E
37 Disher O V
38 Floyd J A
39 Brewer J A
41 Krites Harrison

(Fairview intersects)

500 Vacant
501 Bartley James
503 Vacant
504 Hardy G H
505 Vacant
506 Brown Frank
508 Vacant
512 Pope R A
514 Biles S L
521 Cummings Jno
525 Smith C G
526 Cummings Sallie
526 Cummings G F
527 Vacant
528 Hartley C B
529 Johnson F M
530 Boyer J W
531 Stewart E A
534 Dull Geo
538 Scott W E

A RIDGE AV—(See Ridge av A)

ACADEMY (Salem)—e and w from Main, 1 s of Bank

Going East

Going West

10 Shore Bettie Mrs
11 Hege W J

(Liberty intersects)

106 Foltz R F
120 Thomas J R, coal, wood and ice
128 Peterson N V
200 Thomas Caleb
204 Bevel D A
208 Tesh O O

SAFETY FIRST

Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Private Water and Lighting Systems, Estimates Furnished

440 and 438 Main St.

Winston-Salem, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMY</th>
<th>ART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Marshall intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Sailor J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Poplar intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Naylor W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Dupe A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fairview intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Burrage E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Sheppard E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Dull G V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Laurel av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Brewer G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Green intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Besiegel W E Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911-913 Christ Moravian Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Pfaff R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Long J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hunter av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Johnson C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACORN (Waughtown)—s fr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3162 Waughtown st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS (Fairview)—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Carpenter Bertha Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Carroll G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Preston P S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE (Salem)—w from 412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Harris W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Russell Ida Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Lashmit J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 Haynes Martha Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavis A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938 Windsor Raymer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Windsor A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Windsor C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Peachtree intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Hedrick J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Harris H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Lumley Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Delinger E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Jarvis Enoch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Jarvis J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Wood M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205-1217 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Venable J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCADIA AV—(Southside)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Anderson Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Russell J V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Spaugh W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bennett E V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Blakey W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockerham H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crater E T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans D M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Nettie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garwood W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Otis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hairston Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Gill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Hay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knouse E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knouse Fairy Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lowe Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock P W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nifong H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ratcliff Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Store Co, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scales Caroline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaugh Webb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watts Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARDMORE (c Salem)—2 s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blakeley Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pickens Victor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sampleton Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Pinkney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Sellers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Webber Beck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37*Whitworth Holden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART (Waughtown)—n and s from 2049 Waughtown st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Going North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Ellis James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Fuller B O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jones J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Holder H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Swaim W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Swaim Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BECK MACHINE CO.**
Manufacturers of The Tise Well Fixture, Lawn Swings and Step Ladders
Gun and Locksmithing

**O’Hanlon’s is the Place To Buy Your Drugs**
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

PHONE 52

ASH (Salem)—s from West, 1 w of Poplar
712 Harp H A
714 Harp L J Mrs
720 Reich C W
725 Disher A H
726 Spaugh I A
727 Disher C C
730 Disher F T
740 Tesh H A
Lowry J A
(Walnut intersects)
800 *Causlar W C
810 *Clark Thos
814 *Brown Jerry
815 *Miller Ida
818 *Gant Peter
819 *Freeman Wm
826 *Moton Lewis
827 *Johnson Henry
830 *Scales Saml
831 *Pride Patrick
833 *Turner Vinie
840 *Long Isaac
841 *Jarrott Andrew
Checkers Dee
_Hemric Geo

ASHES (Winston)—north from 433½ e 7th (poorly numbered)
1 *Gwynn Fletcher
2 *Miller Geo
3 *Dull Jno
4 *Westbrook Mary
5 *Roseboro Rachel
6 *Scales Jno
7 *Mayo Mary
8 *McDowell Thos
9 *Park Mary
10 *Smith Henry
11 *Adams Maggie
12 *Blackman James
13 *Reynolds Wm
14 *Jackson Lucy
114 *Haskins Arthur
118 *Cox Jno

PHONE 254

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
"The Store With Quick Delivery"

PHONE 28
ROSENBACHER & BRO.
Dependable Dry Goods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>653</th>
<th>BATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>*Jarrett Sallie</td>
<td>McCuiston A E, boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>*Champion Irvin</td>
<td>Going West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>111 *Frazier Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>*Joyce Lizzie</td>
<td>239 Swaim Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>*Yokely Jno</td>
<td>(Elm intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>(Marshall intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>*Ellis James</td>
<td>423 Hedrick E M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042</td>
<td>*Archer Lula</td>
<td>(Poplar intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042</td>
<td>*Burton 'Addie</td>
<td>510 Mackie J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>*Giles Judson</td>
<td>698 Pfaff W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>*King Jackson</td>
<td>(Fairview intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>*Timlet Ruben</td>
<td>700 Nifong C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>*White Benj</td>
<td>704 George J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>*Morris Joseph</td>
<td>712 Hill J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>*Timlet Ruben</td>
<td>BANNER AV (Southside)—w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>*Warner Wm</td>
<td>from 1705 Sunnyside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>122 Johnson T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123 Walker O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>125 Long R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>233 Day J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>237 Hartmon G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>239 Crover L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bosworth intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>301 Lassiter W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>303 Kinney W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>305 Leonard Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>307 Gray J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>309 Davis J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fogle E A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vance Horace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Worrell Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BATH (Winston)—n from 1st,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 e of Roanoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>103 *Erwin Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105 *Mitchell J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>107 *Moir Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108 *Allen J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>109 *King Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110-112 *Waiters Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111 *Waiters J W, eating hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111½ *Howard Sallie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>112 *Fisher Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>113 *Smith Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>114 *Miller Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>114½ *Gleaves Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116-118 *Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>117 *Cousar Wm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BALSLEY (Fairview)—
150 Van Hoy W L
1128 Crews F L
1138 Futrell J W
1140 Keiger B A
1141 Jefferson Geo
1143 Parrish Joseph
1145 Aldred W L
1147 Page Claude
1149 Forcum R L
1230 Covington G S Mrs
1240 Carroll Fred
—— Caudle E F
—— Cobler Alex
—— Douglas I C
—— Holleman F C
—— Hoffman C E
—— Howard J R
—— Hendrix T R
—— King J B
—— Long M C
—— Livengood J W
—— Loflin Casey
—— Liberty M E Church
—— McDaniel J L
—— Newman C L
—— Petree R B
—— Throckmorton J W
—— Tucker A A
—— Vanhoy L C
—— Vanhoy J W
—— Wall J A & Son

Baltimore—a colored suburb of Winston n e of city

Bank (Salem)—e and w from Main, 1 s of Cemetery

— Going East
3 Belo Home
4 McCuiston J F Rev
11 Heath Edwin Rev

We
Absolutely
Guarantee
Quick
Service and
Safe
Delivery

Crutchfield
& Turner
Phone 1177

Ralph T. Walker
REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Property
Phone 954

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

H. P. Feimster & Son
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUMTOWN</th>
<th>BRAMLETTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Chatham av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 Thomas J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>93 Day J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 Pfaff B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98 Beatie C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Stovall C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Tanenhous Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Brandon H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Knouse J E</td>
<td>114 Putman J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 Finchum S A</td>
<td>115 Shore J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1298 Longworth B H</td>
<td>124 Myers W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1296 Williard E M</td>
<td>130 Swaim E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 Knouse G R</td>
<td>Swaim Martha Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351 Williard R G</td>
<td>136 McKenzie B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353 Vacant</td>
<td>142 Taylor R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375 Williard F C E Mrs</td>
<td>(Zeb Vance av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1377 Vacant</td>
<td>189 Stone N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715 *Cain Geo</td>
<td>195 Newkirk E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717 *Bailey Harrison (r)</td>
<td>(Spring intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 Brown G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Massey W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205 Flynt J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 Crouch Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Woods Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yates J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>215 Boyer J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 Thomas W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>228 Yates J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230 Womble W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>231 Edmunds E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>233 Blanton W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>237 Connelly Lula Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240 Heath T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>244 Bofer A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>248 Duggins W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>270 Hinshaw Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Broad intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Forsyth intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gentry J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffith F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kline J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Livengood Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suttle Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Winston)—end of Patterson, bey city limits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOGLE BROTHERS CO.**

Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, GLASS, ETC.  

---  ---  ---  PHONE 85
Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation.

BROAD (Winston)—n from Brookstown av, 9 w of Main

125 Leak N E Mrs
126 Harris O C
129 Cohn Abraham
133 Johnson Eugene
134 Pleasant E O
138 Johnson W H
141 Dalton R P
142 Mock J J
146 Robinson M J Mrs

(Brookstown av intersects)

—“Elva” Thc, apartments

201 Pierce S F
204 Hancock S D
209 Franklin W E
212 Hart I O
215 Chamberlain A C
218 Chamberlain W M
219 Tyree L P
225 Primitive Baptist Church
226 Efird F B
231 Womack R A

(Intersects)

302 McArthur C S Mrs
307 Bryant Stanhope
308 Shackell R G
309 Perry F W
311 Dixon E W
312 Roberts F M
315 Gray Eugene E Jr
320 Leak W R

THE LADIES’ EMPIRION

MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNIRHINGS

310 Liberty St. ——— Phone 674
BROAD 657 BROOKSTOWN

322 Whaling G W Sr (4th intersects)
413 Wells E B
415 Miller S B (5th intersects)
500 Smith J B
— Show J P (6th intersects)
606 Moseley B L Mrs
612 Sharp W P
613 Hester S C Miss
615 Ferguson J E
616 Murphy J B

BROAD (Salem)—s e from 1st, 1 w of 7th
102 Cook Jacob
106 Clingman R P
114 Butner T A
Lone Star Poultry Yards
122 Miller Harrison
125 Harper S C
126 Cash J O
130 Fogleman W F
133 Valaer Peter
133 (r) *Stewart Lula
141 Miller James
Tucker W H
147 Zimmerman J S
151 Bailey P C (Hickory intersects)

202 Miller S J Mrs
203 Hahn C E
209 Lawrence L W
210 McSwain W H
213 Spaugh A J
214 Shields Arthur
Sheek J A
215 Jones H C
216 Davis J C
217 Sides C S
219 Cowder B C
221 Johnson A C
228 Johnson A C
229 Johnson J M
230 Johnson S F, gro
231 Johnson S F
(B intersects)

232 Boggs P O
234 Lashmit J F
238 Cash C C
239 Bowles J W
240 King J W
241 Wooten W W (Wachovia intersects)
— Brietz E R
405 Holcomb T F

409 Carlan O M
412 Brietz L A
413 Williams J E
417 Fogle J D

BRIETZ (Salem)—begins near 1000 Apple and extends westward 1 s of A

BROOKLIN (S’side)—e from Lomond to Lexington av
208 Templeton J D
—— *Campbell Chas
—— Carter Martha Mrs
—— Mahaffey Floyd
Smith Wm

BROOKSTOWN AV (Winston)—n w from Moravian Reservation at 1st to limits
2 Ketner J L
4 Money Enoch
6 Stewart C W
8 Bodford G C
11 Ashburn A L
15 Mitchell Nicholas
22 Rose Saml (Spring intersects)
28 Keith L N
32 Keith W F
Jones F B
34 Woodward M C Mrs
38 Beck F J Mrs
Beck C O
42 Elkins J R
54 Williams J S
60 Young W E
66 Howard L C (Pond intersects)

80 Vacant
84 Vacant
90 Hauser E P
94 Fry J H
94 (r) *Alexander Jno
95 *Long Joseph
*Long Abraham
96 *Graves G W
96 (r) *Wagner Emma
98 *Graham Alice
99 *Poindexter Frank

SMITH DEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Phone 540.

Light Cook Heat Clean
WITH ELECTRICITY
S.P.U. Co.
Phone 32

BECK MACHINE CO.
Machinery, General Repairing, Blacksmithing & Horseshoeing,
Cast Iron and Other Welding

Phone No. 713 7th and Main Sts.
BROOKTOWN

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal.
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty.
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Flue.

101 *Hauser J W
101 *Hocutt Joseph
101 (r) *Greer Frank
104-110 Twin City Hospital
105 *Turner Edwd, tailor and presser
*Graves G W, shoe repr
*Petty Jesse
105 (r) *Craver Wm
113 *Allen Wm
115 *Rich Hunter
121 *Glenn Maggie
121 (r) *Rivers Mattie
123 *Miller Ida
123 (r) *Waller Janie
123 (r) *Rice Jesse
124 *Foote T M
124 (r) *Bradshaw Eugene
125 *Turner Andrew
128 *Pinkston Geo
128 (r) *Hudson Mattie
128 (r) *Hazell Chas
131 *Watkins Bettie
132 Autry Jno
Rugga R F Mrs
134 Hemingway L G
141 Sink S A
160 Coutney R M Rev
(Shallowford intersects)
(4th intersects)

—— Vacant
511 Climal R R
515 Alexander Chas Dr
517 Valk A D T Dr
703 Veach I H
919 Martin A E Mrs
—— Carmichael C P
—— Pearson P A
—— Thomas G C

BROOKSTOWN AV (Sa-
lem)—n w from Shallow-
ford to Spring

BROWN'S ROW (Winston)—
e from N & W Ry bet 1st
and 2d
100 *Harris Jno
101 *Powell Geo

BYERLY

102 *Fleming Allen
103 *Watkins James
104 *Vacant
105 *Williams Henry
106 *Watkins Eugene
107 *Richmond Alice
108 *Hooper Jno
109 *Love Wm
110 *Hairston Biddie
187 *Joyner James
189 *Harris Belle
191 *Harris Andrew
193 *Hunt Julia
—— *Scales Lou
—— *Woods Mamie

BRUCE (Columbian Heights)—
—— St Stephens Mission

BUXTON (Winston)—n from
Boulevard, 6 w of Main
54 Singleton J M
625 Vaber J B
630 Williard W N
631 Whitaker J W
(7th intersects)
702 Holder T R
707 Hershkowitz Harry
710 Pendergast Patrick
713 Ballard E E
714 Flint O M
718 Williamson A A
719 Marshall J E
720 Andrews C B
725 Allen B W
730 Elam R W
736 Davenport E H
740 Moorefield C H
—— Barbee J H
—— Gallins Harry

BYERLY (Winston)—e from
921 Linden (poorly num-
bered)
500 Russell J A
501 Hicks Nannie Mrs
502 Cromer James
503 Flynn Laura Mrs
504 Hunt G F
(Maple intersects)
505 Smith M V
934 *Miller James
*Gist Willis
940 *Miller Mary
*Wilson Belle
941 *Doby Dick
943 *Darby Berry
945 *Barber Mary
947 *Kimball Flossie
BYERLY

* Wright Sarah
949 * Pettigrew Oscar
953 * Barnett Henry

BYERLY ALLEY (Winston)—n from 507 Byerly
4 * Reed Wm
5 * Covington Alonzo
6 Vacant
7 * Anderson Arthur
8 * Miller Wallace
9 * Knox Thos

BYERLY'S ALLEY E (Winston)—from e end 14th southward
— * Black Geo
— * Crosby Richd
— * Crosby Jackson
— Griffin Wm
— Gaither Ray
— Gordon Jefferson
— McGee W A

CAROLINE (Winston)—n fr 1401 e 5th
1401 e 5th
501 * McKnight Frank
502 * Cromer D C
505 * Grubbs J L
506 * Richardson M C
507 * Evans R E
508 * Essic Chas
519 * Brown Jno
602 * Wooten W H
603 Vacant
605 * Boyd Frank
606 * Thomas D E
609 * Agee Geo, fish dlr
— * Pitts J H, gro
— * Jarvis Chas

CASCADE AV (Southside)—w from Sunnyside av to Park Boulevard
28 * Bahnson Fredk
234 * Ellers A H
322 * McAllister M H Mrs
401 * Lowe C F
420 * Etheridge J T
— * Fries H E
— * Laugenour J D
— Reed W P
— * Schouler Lydia W Mrs

CASPER ALLEY (Winston)—e from 919 Nading
1 * Williams Callie
2 Vacant
3 * Archer Wm
4 * Meeks Mattie
5 * Robinson Bettie

6 * Mack Henry
6-10 Vacant
9 * McRae Addie
11 * Spencer Frank

CEDAR (Salem)—e from 409 Park av
5 * Maynard A D
6 * Heath Chas

CEDAR AV (Salem)—See Church

CEMETERY (Salem)—e from Liberty, 2 s of 1st
3 * Siewers W L
11 Vacant
(Church intersects)
113 * Pfohl B J
117 Vacant
119 * Wall J H
203 * Shouse Dora Mrs, boarding
224 * Ketner Oris
231 * Chapel James
305 * Chapel Walter
— * Jones Joseph
— * Zuza Jno
520 * Marion S F
528 * Howard Burt
530 * Myers J R
600 * Cecil Saml
601 Vacant
603 * Marauville W R
604 Vacant
605 * Smith C W
676 * Powell E E
680 * Knott Kate Miss
691 * Ayers Wm
601 * Peeples R D
805 * Utt N T
809 * Utt Jeff
— Blackburn T E
— * Carter Thos
— * Chandler T B
— * Crockett Cora
— * Ford Chas
— * Ford Jane Mrs
— * Green Chas
— * Hairston Claiborne

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

LUMBER

Oak
Poplar
Chestnut
White
Pine

and
Hardwoods

Wholesale
and
Commission

F. R.
SEELEY
& CO.

P. O. Box 368
Asheville,
N. C.

Winston-Salem Construction Co.

"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

1248 *Richardson James
1250 *Benjamin Benj
1254 *Sales Belle
1255 *Willis Level
1256 *Malone Julia
1262 *Willis P W
1266 *Willis P W, gro
1272 *Gill Maggie
1274 *Crimp Wade
1280 *Moore Emma
1281 *Donald Saml
1368 *Allen Martha
1372 *Warren James
1391 Hartman Jno
1398 Hudson Geo
1406 *Avery Anthony
1412 *Warren Joseph
1418 *Hanes S N Rev
1430 Berrier E P
1432 Swain W F, gro

CENTER—s from 1600 Centreville
103 Campbell M C
106 Vacant
107 Clodfelter Frank
109 Evans Andrew
111 Faultz M A
119 Hodges J E
120 Wiesner Eli
121 Davis V R
122 Ellis W J
124 Flynt Chas
125 Knouse Geo
126 Hennis C H
126 Knouse Z J
137 Ladd Wm
199 Crews J B
162 Fisher Q H
163 Melchor B D
164 Melchor Van

CENTREVILLE—a suburb bet Salem and Waughtown
CENTREVILLE ST—e from 1105 S Main through Centreville to Waughtown
1218 *Johnson Danl
1218½ Vacant
1220 Vacant
1222 Vacant
1224 *Davis Sallie
1226 *Scott Stella
1228 *Brindle Dora
1230 *Hanes A L, gro
1234 *Crump Ottis
1240 *Vacant
1246 Bailey J H

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Maillard's Candy

Phone 28

Mrs. Evie
M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial School

Cleaning and Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965
Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Propr.,
W. L. ALORED, Mgr.

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52

### Antiseptic Pressing Club

Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing

**PHONE 1706**

**435 N. LIBERTY ST**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHERRY</th>
<th>662</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Galloway A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2d intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Thompson Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Bailey Laura Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Brown F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Ward Alma G Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Jones M C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Kornor H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Taylor Wm Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Watkins P A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Esfird M S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Grogan J S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Wilson A J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Anderson N L Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>First Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3d intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Frances (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Carnegie Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Paul's Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supt of City Schls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y M C A bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Pepper J K, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Bihrorz Anna Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Hinshaw G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Hanes P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Masten P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Ferrell W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Brown W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Hall W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Blizzard J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Smitherman C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Newton J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Steifel G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Pulliam H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Taylor C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Ford D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Reedy E J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-529</td>
<td>Fleming's Veterinary Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Naylor C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534-614</td>
<td>Ogburn Hill &amp; Co, tob warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Boger W T, horseshoer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Holbrook R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Raiff Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Shore W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Williams W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Pratt E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Penry W T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.**

All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering, in all kinds of Metal

Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty. Gutter, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Flue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHERRY</th>
<th>662</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Brandon W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Davis S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Feinster H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Fleming C L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Norman F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Bagby Alonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Gentry W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>Bagby C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Rich J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Aids J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Lancaster E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Lancaster M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Barbee J B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>Oliver L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Fowler J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>Ford R V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Perry N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>Boyles C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Fulp J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Maynard J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Walls A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Walls J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winston Hebrew Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHERRY (Salem)—s from w 1st to Shallowford, 3 w of Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Bennett J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Rogers J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Gilmer J E Capt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilmer Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Nissen W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Starbuck H R Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Ogburn C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130 Tise T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>134 Rawlings C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135 Nading H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 Inge T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>146 Shepherd J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147 Shaffner W F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Carolina Foundry & Machine Company**

SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER

High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc

Phone 250
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COAL, THE CITY FUEL CO.</td>
<td>PHONE 34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHESTNUT (Winston), FRM 1ST TO 7TH INTERSECT
- 210 Blair W A
- 224 Fries J W
- 225 Patterson M F Mrs

### CHURCH (Winston), FRM 1ST TO 7TH INTERSECT
- 615 *Joyce Ella
- 617 *Galloway Frances
- 619 *Smith A L
- 620 *Smith Ella
- 626 *Cathey P M
- *St Paul M E Church

### CHESTNUT—BETWEEN 7TH AND 9TH (SEE HAUSER)
- 915 Hamilton J J
- 919 Griffith E A
- 924 Holcomb S A Mrs
- 928 Cowan I A
- 934 Cofer J J

### CHESTNUT (Salem), FROM TO 1ST AND BELEWS
- 101-107 Vance J A & Co
- 109 Clayton J W
- 111 Smith J H
- 113 Wilkins Geo T
- 115 Sink I L
- 117 Albert Henry

### CHICAGO (WINSTON), FRM 9TH TO 12TH
- *Davis Ella
- *Foster Paul
- *Gwynn Jesse
- *Hairston T H
- *Jones Thos
- *Mason Caldwell
- *Murry Wesley
- *Walker Lena

### CHURCH (WINSTON), FRM 1ST TO LIBERTY, 1 E OF MAIN
- 104 Rex Theatre
- 106 Crute H J
- 115 Montague S J Dr

---

**J. R. Thomas**
**COAL, WOOD AND ICE**
**Phone 75**

**FOGLE BROS. CO.**
**BUILDERS**
**PHONE 85**

---

**You get more than 1200 circulation with your advertising and 30000 to 40000 people will see it**

---

**Building Supplies of Every Description**
Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.


---

**Life Insurance Co. of Virginia**
Organized 1871 Richmond, Va.

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

---

Coan Jno
119 Reich R S
127 Cranford W G
133 Stultz H J
135 Barber C G
137 Spainhour E O
(2d intersects)
211 Rierson N E Mrs
219 Cranford & Snyder, wagon
bidrs
Cranford W G, vet surg
225 Smoak & McCreary, sale
stables
227 Fisher Livery Co
233-237 Reynolds R J Tob Co
Cigarette Factory No 1
(3d intersects)
301 Harby C H, gro
303 *Miller & Hairston, eating
hse
303½ *Johnson P A, barber
305 Hoskovitz Barnett, shoe-
mkr
307 *McDow Henry, eating hse
307½ *Sadler J J, eating hse
309 *Long A M, cigars
309½ *Full Dress Tailoring Co
313 *Scott E B, barber
*Davis Jno, shoemkr
314 *Bynum & BEaty, barbers
315 *Hunt E D, barber
315½ *Carolina Tailoring &
Pressing Club
(4th intersects)
408 *Dixie Cafe
*Jones C H, real est
*Westbrook & Watson, contrans
*Forsyth S & T Co Bldg
*Edmondson H M, atty
*Williamson J C, phys
*Upperman Hair Dressing
Parlor
*Smith & Hauser, contrans
(2d fl) *N C Mut & Prov
Assn

---

**CHURCH**
---

*Caldwell Jessie L, chiro-
odist
410 *Reynolds R E, notary
412 *Hall Drug Co
*Hall H H, phys
*Bruce W H, phys
*Antiseptic Barber Shop
(2d fl) *Gray Mamie, hair-
dresser and dressmkr
416 Vernon J H, eating hse
418 *Edward D E, eating hse
420 Mabe & Hicks, eating hse
— Reynolds R J Tob Co
(5th intersects)
501 Reynolds R J Tob Co
521-525 Smith Phillips Lbr Co
533 Wachovia Mills
(6th intersects)
— Shelton J E Box & Lumber Co
601-603 Hanes P H Knitting Co
620 Coleman Bros Tobacco Co
(Incl)
711 Whitaker-Harvey Co
— Shelton J E Box & Lumber Co

**CHURCH** (Salern)—s from 1st
to Race, 1 e of Main
106 Rossiter F H Rev
108 Hughes A B
109 Leinbach Misses (The)
Vogler Eugene
112 Cook Thos E
(5th intersects)
219 Lemley W A
222 Goslen J B
226 Wurreschke Bernad
227 Lineback J A
Lineback Caroline Miss, music tchr
228 Starbucks C S
235 Leppard Mamie Miss
Leinbach A E Mrs
Leinbach M V Miss
(Cemetery intersects)

301 Vacant
301-451 Moravian Cemetery
302 Barr F A
304 Landquist T E
306 Reeves Geo
308 Vest Margaret Miss
Vest Carrie Miss
(Bank intersects)
— Central Graded School
454 Hampton Mary Miss
455 Vogler Regina Miss

---

**S. L. HICKS**
Pine and Oak
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Phone 367.
CRAFTON

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

DO IT

E

E

E

ELECTRICALLY

S.P.U.

CO.

Phone

32

Shoes Repaired While You Wait

W. O. GILBERT

SHOE REPAIRER

427 Trade St. Phone 953

Estimates Furnished on Application

Phone 458.

T. A. BUTNER

General Contractor and Builder

114 Broad
Automobile Repairs

Supplies and Accessories
Best Equipped Shop in City

Main Cor. Belews.
P. N. MONTAGUE.
Phone 656.

CRAFTON

CRAWFORD MILL SUPPLY COMPANY Winston-Salem, N. C.

Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery,
Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds
115 *Boyer Sandy
117 *Lawson Jno
118 *Salimon Garfield
119-121 *Lawson Aaron
120 *Jackson Alice
123 *Sprue Annie
123 *Martin Douglass
124 *Wiseman Addie
126-128 *Dillard Thos

DEARING—(Southside)
210 Dorsett I C
306 Hepler R P
307 Allen A M
308 Phelps F P
309 Templeton T R
311 Tucker C W
DEPOT (Winston)—n from 3d
to beyond Sou Ry
1 *Rhinehart Jane
3 *Borders Beatrice
7 *Harris Nancy
27 *Cutter Saml
29 *Ross Jno
— N & W Ry Freight Depot
W S S B Ry Freight De-
—— Nissen S J Co, wagon
mnfrs
— *Spencer J P, barber and
eating hse
411 *Oakland Pressing Club
411½ *Hairston Mary
413 *Moyer Wm
427 Vacant
429 *Gray Lizzie
433 *Simmons Gertrude
(5th intersects)
505 Adkins S C Mrs
509 Gibson Misses (The)
511 Wellborn E W
514 Bohannon F M, tobacco
mnfr
521 *Bullock G O Rev
525 *Lattie J G & Son, under-
takers
529 *Neal L B
— Woodruff Spencer
530 *Hawkins Emmett, board-
ing
531 *Johnson Edwd
534 *Van Hoy Allen
534(a) *Ferguson Geo
534(b) *Nicholson Rosa
536 *Sitgrave M B
537 *Grant J T
538 *Neal Bros, gros

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
**GENUINE GAS COKE** is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

**WINSTON-SALEM GAS COMPANY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPOT</th>
<th>668</th>
<th>DEVONSHIRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR CAFE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Only American Cafe in the City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;WE NEVER CLOSE.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opposite Union Station.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 396</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>*Scott Win, gro</td>
<td>1006 Shaver N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>*Thomas E B, gro</td>
<td>109 Coward J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td>110 Southern G O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>*Dillard Bettie</td>
<td>112 Davis R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>*Grace Presbyterian Ch</td>
<td>131 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722½</td>
<td>*Dunn Susan</td>
<td>137 Starr A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724½</td>
<td>*Andrews David</td>
<td>141 Reid Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724½</td>
<td>*Hughes Jane</td>
<td>142 Kinney Julia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>*Hauser Roger</td>
<td>143 Spry Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728½</td>
<td>*Jones Geo</td>
<td>146 Womble James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728½</td>
<td>*Space Nash</td>
<td>147 Maberry W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>*Smith Jno</td>
<td>201 Manning H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>*Satterfield Robt</td>
<td>203 Alfred O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>*Foy Lula</td>
<td>220 Carter Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732½</td>
<td>*Walker Manuel</td>
<td>224 Gregory C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>*Watson Jno, boarding</td>
<td>240 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>*Gray Mamie</td>
<td>241 Kimmel Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>*Massey Hotel</td>
<td>246 Stewart J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>*Massey A M Rev</td>
<td>248 Heath Moody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>*Hairston Louise</td>
<td>301 Langston W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Economical Grocery Co</td>
<td>303 Southern T C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>*Christian A J Dr, phys</td>
<td>305 Thombro L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>*Cornelius Robt</td>
<td>511 Knight G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>*Williams Mattie</td>
<td>515 Weisner E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Stratford Hampton</td>
<td>520 Newson A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6th intersects)</td>
<td>526 Lewis D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>*Clement Bettie</td>
<td>528 Sparrow Ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>*Partlow Jonas</td>
<td>602 Gligman A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>*Murray Marion</td>
<td>606 Mabe R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>*Hickerson Nancy</td>
<td>610 Whicker Patti Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>*Johnson Agnes</td>
<td>611 Pitts D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807½</td>
<td>*Leeper Edwd, cleaning</td>
<td>612 Reich W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and pressing</td>
<td>613 Knight J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807½</td>
<td>*Kyle’s Flats</td>
<td>614 Simmons G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>*Neal Dennis</td>
<td>615 Petree Elbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>*Penn Edwd</td>
<td>617 Snyder C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>*Jackson Geo</td>
<td>623 Childress Enos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>*Robinson Phillip</td>
<td>630 Llewellyn S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Clark Fannie</td>
<td>631 Beck G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hope Sarah</td>
<td>632 Llewellyn C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>634 Llewellyn L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>635 Eagleson C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>638 Llewellyn Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>642 Crews S J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>708 Fullbright C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>711 Barr F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>714 Snyder Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>718 Foster R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>728 Grubbs J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>801 Brindle Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEPOT (Salem)—s from 1st, 3</td>
<td>— Charles J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e of Main</td>
<td>— Charles W C, wood dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Goswick H W</td>
<td>— Crews Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEVONSHIRE — (Southside)</td>
<td>— Fort Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Sparrow Thos</td>
<td>— Johnson J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Templeton D P</td>
<td>— Miller Edwd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE**

Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles

**PHONE 28**

**MAILLARD’S CANDY**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSENBAKER &amp; BRO.</th>
<th>“THE BUSY STORE”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sell the Famous “RED CROSS” Shoes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEVENSHIRE</th>
<th>EIGHTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moffitt Chas</td>
<td>DOWNE (Southside)—s from Middle Half, 1 w of Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffitt Willard</td>
<td>1280 *Hairston Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers C F</td>
<td>1285 *Joyner Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothrock Albert</td>
<td>1286 Martin J N T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stempel E C Rev</td>
<td>1288 Spaugh A J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonestreet G W</td>
<td>1300 *Scales Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague J W</td>
<td>1302 *Foy Ree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wise W F | DUMONT (Southside)—s of Cascade av to Park Boule-
| Yarber R F | vard |
| DEWEY (Winston)—n from 225 Schoular |
| *Richardson Harriett | DUMONT (Waukto) — e fr 102 Clover |
| *Weaver Thos | 9 Jones Robt |
| *Weaver Thos | DUNLEAF AV (Winston)—s from 1502 e 5th |
| *Vacant | 415 Spainhour D O |
| *Kennedy Wm | EASTERN HEIGHTS—a settlement e of city nr 14th st |
| *Vacant | EDGEWOOD—(Southside) |
| *Jagger Wm | EIGHTH (Winston)—e and w |
| *June Frank | from 800 Main |
| *Hoskins Carter | — Going East |
| *Redfearn Jno | 205 *Lewis Joseph |
| *Reed Alex | 207 *Denny Grayson |
| *Green Chas | 213*Mitchell Geo |
| *Grafton Thos | 215 *McDaniel Arthur |
| *Shelton Henry | 300 *Tomlinson H T |
| *Knox Ocie | 302 *Byus Hogan |
| *Penn Chas | 304 *Wallraver Fannie |
| *Fleming Wm | 306 *Smith Jennie |
| *Lowery Mack | 307 *Caldwell W C |
| *Hardin Lee, gro | 308 *Daniel Jno |
| *Reed Edw | 309 *Jones Wm |
| *Horn James | 310 *Carlton W Jno |
| *West Mamie | 312 *Douglas Emma |
| *Massey Jno | 313 *Larance Isabella |
| *Banks Robt | 314 *Flinn Rufus |
| *Parks Melissa | 315*Mitchell J N |
| *Bridges Lillie | *Mitchell S A |
| *Clement Joseph | 316 *Cole J H |
| *Hampton Jno | 318 *Crews Jno |
| *Heath Lizzie | ?19 *Pringle Henry |
| *Hale Smith | 320 Vacant |
| *Clement Joseph | 325 *Wade Grant |
| *Johnson Saml | 327 *Long Benj |
| *Lee Frank | 327 (r) *Wright Allen |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOWDY—e from 703 Twelve and One-Half st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650-a *Hampton Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. R. Thomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COAL, WOOD AND ICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RALPH T. WALKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSURANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire and Surety Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H. P. FEIMSTER &amp; SON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are as near you as your phone

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Hurry Calls Our Specialty
421 Trade Phone 49

"We Appreciate your business"

P. M. McGRAW
"I'M YOUR MAN" Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47 Winston-Salem, N. C.

Fisher Livery Company
Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery
227 Church St.

Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIGHTH</th>
<th>671</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Cherry intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Brown B B Barnhardt G O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Mark Moses Johnson S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Bailey W M (Spruce intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Thompson J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELEVENTH (Winston) — e and w from 1100 Main**

**Going East**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIGHTH</th>
<th>671</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>548 *Hester Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548½ *Cole Rob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 *Steele Ollie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 *Saddler Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 *Moore Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 *Steele Hattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 *Mayfield Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554½ *Smith S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 *Ledbetter Frances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 *Weaver Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558 *Garvin Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600-a Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644-b *Smith Belle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hickory intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 *Couthen Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harper Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 *Hairston Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Austin Eva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 *Hairston Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ridge av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 *Gray Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 *Thomas Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908-910 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 *Mullins Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 *Acker Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 *Guenter J H, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 *Carlock Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 *Gady N J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 *Rankins Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 *Miller Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 *Gunning Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 *Barker Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barker Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 *Thomas Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 *Roland Ina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 *Ailen C C Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 *Bost Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 *Campbell Caroline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 *Davis Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 *Gather Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Adams Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 *Bingham Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 *Price Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 *McCullough Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 *Smith Bethel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 *Armstrong Hezekiah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 *Perryman Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shoes Repaired While You Wait**

W. O. GILBERT

SHOE REPAIRER

427 Trade St. Phone 953
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA.  
ORGANIZED 1871  
RICHMOND, VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.


EIGHTH 672 ELM

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

1137 *Martin Thos
1128 *Reed Joseph
1130 *Brown Lula
1131 *Adams J A, gro
1132 *Adams Jackson
(Forsyth intersects)
1135 *Young M H
1143 *Jackson Martha
1144 *Mathews Wm
1147 *Jones W T
1148 *Fulton Levi
1310 *McCombs Newton
1311 *Alexander J H
1313 *McClure Wm
1314 *Hughes Richd
--- *Brown Alfred
--- *Butler L D
--- *Dowdy Burtus
--- *Durham Ida
--- *Fulton Tony
--- *Hairson James
--- *Macedonia Baptist Church
--- *Mackey Augustus
--- *Martin Cora
--- *Roberts N S
--- *Sims Henry
--- *Spencer Harry

ELEVEN AND ONE-HALF
(Winston)—b et e 11th and e 12th
1110 *Stores Geo
1112 *Burin Wesley
1114 *Robinson Alladine, painter
1115 *Hendrix Jno
1117 *Long Wm
1119 *Whisnant R F
1120 *Miller J W
1123 *Clinton Fannie
1124 *Patterson Frank
1125 *Reid Emma
1126 *Hauser W H

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St.  Phone 674

THE BUILDERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
ANYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIAL  
Office and Salesroom  
Main St., E. Corn. 2nd Pl.  
Phone 202 CHESTNUT  

Crinoco, Supply Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELM</th>
<th>673</th>
<th>FARABEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(3d intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Reynolds M M, boarding Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELM (Salem)—s from 1st, 2 w of Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 *Boston Wm</td>
<td>10 *Moss Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 *Pratt Anderson</td>
<td>11 *Davis Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Mickey H F <em>(Wachovia intersects)</em></td>
<td>FAIRVIEW PARK—suburb of Winston, n end of Liberty west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Combs L J Mrs</td>
<td>---Andrews Ira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Windsor W S</td>
<td>---Ferguson L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Hunter J F</td>
<td>---Gerner J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon W T</td>
<td>---Huffines T W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Hutson Wiley</td>
<td>---Heath E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Vogler Jane Mrs</td>
<td>---Jenkins S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Ackerman Sadie Mrs</td>
<td>---McGee J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balling J R</td>
<td>---Moser J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Stewart S J Mrs</td>
<td>---Phillips Josiah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Spinhour W W</td>
<td>---Putnam J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Hayes W M</td>
<td>---Spruce I O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 Haynes Wm</td>
<td>---Savage J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Conrad J F</td>
<td>---Troutman L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Vacant</td>
<td>---Virginia-Carolina Chem Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Smithers S A Mrs</td>
<td>Walker J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459 Carter W O <em>(Bank intersects)</em></td>
<td>---Walsh J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRVIEW—suburb of Winston, n end of Liberty east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---Alexander James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---Brown Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---Miller Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---Fisher Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---Johnson Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---Jackson Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---Smith Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRVIEW AL—south from Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 *Hairson Warner</td>
<td>44 Hargraves Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 *Hoskins Jefferson</td>
<td>99 Thompson J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 *Hairson Edwd</td>
<td>100 Hauser S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 *Canster Lawrence</td>
<td>101 Johnson E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 *McCullough Wm</td>
<td>102 Long Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 *Hairson Laura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Davis Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITHDEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.</td>
<td>412 Masonic Temple.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 540.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J. E. Shelton Box & Lumber Co.
COR. 6th and CHURCH. PHONE 424
Manufacturers of Tobacco Box Cases and Building Material
Yard on Chestnut & Depot Between 5th and 6th

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty.
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Flue

103 Farabee F H
107 Robinson J B
FAYETTE (Winston)—w from 823 Shal lowsford rd
2 Boger Luieco
— Davis W J
175 Bridger R L Dr
Bate man J B
— Fine J N
— Pate F J Dr
— Transon A L
— Warner C S
— Wyche T E
— Vacant
FAREARRINGTON (Salem)—e from 131 Roanoke
600 Vacant
601 Vacant
602 Gudgeon Butler
603 Vacant
604 Gudgeon Amy
605 Vacant
607 Vacant
608 *Stuart Manly
609 *Britton Calvin
610 *Vanlandingham Edwd
611 Vacant
FIFTEENTH (Winston)—e and w from Liberty beyond city limits
— Fulk E C
— *Fulp Mary
— Henshaw Lester
— Hester Geo
— Hester Wm
— *Holcomb Saml, gro
— Hopkins J D
— Hudson T B
— Johnson J Q
— Lawson Larsten
— Lloyd J R
— *McGowan Jas
— Mickey H H
— Potts A L
— Rights Jno

THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
Phone 810
Liberty and 5th Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>707 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Dinkins Amos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Blackburn K N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Chitty C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Whitt J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Cline J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Trippett Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Bowman W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Simmons Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Phillips Nannie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Busbee Augusta Mrs, boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hickory intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis &amp; Trippett, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Bell R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Roberts W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Flint W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ridge av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Baker J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Belton J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Poindexter Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Hartman E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Marshall S P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 Joyce A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Willis K D Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Highland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 *Miles Bane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011-a *Mayo Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 *Thomas Lula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 *Weeks Dad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 *Carr Percy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 *Woodruff Sanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Haley J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Hutchins J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 Flint H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 McDaniel C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Morgan E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cleveland av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Holeman &amp; Speer, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oakland av ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Humphrey Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 Holleman C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Fulp A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Robinson C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Everett E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lafayette av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 Russell W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321 Cline Early</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Carolina av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Teachey Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405 Adams Chesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Shore Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Claremont av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Petree J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dixon G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Greenwood av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Greenwood Baptist Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shore Transfer Co (yard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Going West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Liberty intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U S Post Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U S Government Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Gibson &amp; Grubbs, tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money-Hanner Co, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Davis J N, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Shelton Bros, hay and grain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Morgan W F, tinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Trade intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Dilworth V L, confr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Townsend Buggy Co (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Piedmont Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219-221 Marler-Dalton - Gilmer Co, whol dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Pearson W H, boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cherry intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Whitaker A B Mrs (Pine intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Hanes W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Ketchum B P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Norfleet Robt (Spruce intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Norfleet M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Poindexter H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Gray Eugene Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gray Lelia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Lipfert F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Chaney T. M Dr (Poplar intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Burge S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Gorrell R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Riggins H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 McSwain G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. R. Thomas**  
**COAL, WOOD AND ICE**  
Phone 75

---

**Winston-Salem Construction Co.**  
“Wholesale Builders of Homes”
STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

609 Gorrell P A
612 Reid Wm L
614 Poindexter C C
619 Lockett E L Mrs
630 Gray Bowman
639 Shelton C E
643 Bitting L P Mrs
644 Reynolds W N
651 Coon G W
657 Rich D
661 Ambler J N
666 Reynolds R J
667 Dalton D N Dr
(Spring intersects)
713 Rawley T L
719 Dunn J S
720 Lasater R E
(Broad intersects)
805 Jones E B
806 Gray E E
811 Bailey M D
814 Watson C B
822 Vaughn L A
823 Matthews Frank
827 *Williams Jno
830 Bohannon F N
844 Spencer W O Dr
847 Henry M T Mrs
848 Rosenbacher Carrie Miss
851 Hitchcock B M
852 Young J G
857 Poston P A
863 Taylor J P
864 Marler W H
869 Swink L M
870 Dalton R E
(Summitt intersects)
923 Galloway R S
927 Mickle A E
929 Owens C B Mrs
938 Sheppard Kent
(Brookstown av intersects)
1017 Crotts W O, real est
—— Taylor Chas
FIRST—(Winston and Salem)
—— e and w from Main; was

the dividing line between the cities of Winston and Salem; even numbers are on Salem side, odd numbers on Winston side

Going East
—— For Fold Gospel Church, Salem
—— Brown & Williamson Tob
—— N & W Frt Depot
—— Sou Ry Frt Depot
—— Turner-White Coffin Co
—— Thomas C M & Co, coal

500 Vacant
502 *Leach Bud
508-510 *Penn Flora
509 *McCullom Moses, shoe-mkr
510-b *Hunter Pearl
511 Vacant
511-b *Gentry Novella
512 *Parks Mary
512 *Bitting Bud
512-b *Locke Blanche
513 Vacant
514 *Wooten W M
516 *Nelson Wm
516-b *Headen Jno
516-518 *Russell Laura
518-b *White James
519-b Vacant
520 *Cousins Hattie
521-b Vacant
522 *Smith Robt
522-b Vacant
(Norfolk intersects)
603-605 *Penn Katie
607 *Lee Wm
607½ *Cheeks Johnson
621 Housen T C & Co
621-a *Cloud Belle

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28
Maillard's Candy
PIANOS  
R. J. BOWEN & BRO.  
:::  PHONE 346  :::  :::

**FIRST**

* Castle Alex  
621-b * Glenn Fannie  
625 * Carter Peter  
631 * Scary Thos  
637 * Show David  
641 * Lynch Jno  
644 * Carter Irene  
645 * Price Grant  
646 * Lowery Robt, gro  
649 * Innis Peter  
650 * Lowery Robt  
*(Ridge av intersects)*  

**FORSYTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Thomason S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Rich D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Knott J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Young R W</td>
<td>Poplar intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Hege F L</td>
<td>Shoemaker W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Gray J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>*Lindsay Bud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657-660</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>*Walser Ephraim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>*Ader Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>*Chafin Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835-837</td>
<td>*Alspaugh Katie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837-839</td>
<td>*Martin Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>*Yohley Sallie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>*Quarrels Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>*Mitchell Ella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>*Holden Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>*Johnson Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Fulk L. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Miller Josephus</td>
<td>Brown T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>*Foyer Henson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Gordon N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Logan Curlistia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Marshall Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Payne Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Sprinkle D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Welker C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>*Going West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Johnson C W</td>
<td>Liberty intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>*Reed Nettie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>*Smart Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>*Hunt Dora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td><em>(r)</em> *Johnson Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>*Cuthral Ogie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>*Miller Elmira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>*Page Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>*Brown Horace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td><em>(Cherry intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Powell L O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Bynum R N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td><em>(Pine intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Thornton T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>McIver Nettie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Dalton A S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>McCabe L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Noble E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Cleoinger R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Byerly J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>McIver I M</td>
<td>Spruce intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td><em>(Spruce intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Chatman A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Chatman M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Conrad E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Brown C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Davis Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Bryant W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Booker Rosa Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SAFE**

**QUICK**

**RELIABLE**

**TRANSFER**

**SERVICE**

---

**Crutchfield**

& **Turner**

---

**Phone**

**1177**

---

**B B Laundry**

and **French Cleaners**

---

**Quality and Service**

**Our Motto**

**Cleaning and Pressing Department**

**Unsurpassed**

---

**FOGLE'S ROW (Winston)—**

— w from 6th

---

**FORSYTH (Winston)—**

— w from 622

---

**FIVE AND ONE-HALF (Winston)—**

— w from rear of 622

---

**FLAT ROCK (Waughtown)—**

— n fr 3015 Waughtown st

---

**FOGLE'S ROW (Winston)—**

— e from N & W Ry bet 1st and 2d (see Browns Row)

---

**BECK MACHINE CO.**

Manufacturers of The Tise

Well Fixture, Lawn Swings

and Step Ladders

**GUN AND LOCKSMITHING**

---

**ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB**

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing

Phone 1706  
435 N. Liberty St.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.

Prescription Druggists
421 Trade
Phone 49
“We Appreciate Your Business”

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Flue

10 *Albright S W Rev
13 *Price C L
14 *Foy Wm
212 *Holmes James
225 *Martin Thos
712 *Orr Benj
— *Fries Lee
805 *Maberry R S
807 *Hayes Wm
905 *Rankin Thos
909 *Fuller Lonnie
1009 *Worthy Andrew
— *Faust Baxter
— *Kent Perry
— *McCrary Wm
— *Reed James

FORSYTH (Salem)—w from
400 Cedar
— Carter W L
— Forsyth Furn Co
— Hester J C
— Holder Jno
— McKinney J A
— Walker James

FOURTEENTH (Winston)—e
and w from n Liberty
— Going East

4 *Foy W W
7 *Mathews M P, gro
*Spencer H A, barber
*Walker James
*Clapp W E, cleaning and pressing
12 *Pope W W Rev
20 *Warren Wm
21 *Mathews M P
25 *Burton Peter
*Dyson Joseph
116 Vacant
118 Vacant
120 Barnes J W
121 Vacant
122 *Hicks A H
124 *Dobson Saml
126 *Bowles Clay
130 Mickey Frank

139 *Sheppard Page Rev
214 Griffith S T
322 Linville J A
327 Miller R W
340 Burns J H
341 Holder R H
349 Welch J D
401 Morgan W O
403 Phillips J B
405 Vacant
406 Wilson Robt
407 Linebach J H
409 Davis C E
420 Futrell J M
421 Kiger J R
423 Walker D A
436 Foile C M
521 *Allred S E
709 Randleman J E
820 Sanders J M
826 Hardley H A
1002 *Black Elmore
1006 *Banner Walter, gro
— Adderton E D
— Arrington S J
— Barnes R L
— Bean C F
— Blair M J Mrs
— Sparks L L
— Bowles Mary Mrs
— Boyles J B
— Brinkley C W
— Brown J H
— Byerly R F & Co, brick mfrs
— *Carter-Yancey Drug Co
— Caudle E O
— Cooper L T
— Cobb J H
— *Davis Cater
— Dodson Nancy Mrs
— *Dunlap Saml
— Edwards J H
— Grubbs R L
— Evans Esker
— Grubbs W F
— Hassell M W
— Hassell M W, genl mdse
— *Haley W E
— Hedcock R W
— Hedrick H F
— Hester D R
— Hester E C
— Hester Robt
— *Hilton Minnie
— Hine L J

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St. Phone 250

BARR’S SHOE STORE
LONG WEAR SHOES
Phone 1163
FOGLE BROS. CO.

Life Insurance Company of Va.
Organized 1871 - RICHMOND, VA. FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH
Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization - OVER $15,000,000.00
is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually

All Claims Paid IMMEDIATELY UPON SATIS-
FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

FIFTH

* Whitfield G D, watchmr
112 Hyatt Jacobson, shoes
114 New York Pool Room
114½ *Warren Annie, boarding
116 New York Cafe
118 Busy Bee Restaurant
120 Hub (The), clo
122 Robison El, clo
124 Liberty Tailors
126 Flynn W D, conf
128 Star Cafe
(2d fl) Robertson J H, pressing
(Southern Rv crosses)
200 Vaughn & Co, whol gros
202 Swift & Co, provisions
Vaughn & Co, coffee roas-
ters
205 Barbee-Sharp Produce Co
209 Vernay F S, mdse broker
Lick Co (The), cattle food
Carolina Paper Box Co
Crystal Ice & Coal Co
Carolina Ice & Coal Co
Cloth Products Co, tents
Martin Watt, tobacco sup-
plies
Morris & Co, provisions
209 Carolina Ice & Coal Co
(Deport intersects)
301 *Palmer A H, restaurant
303 Vacant
305 Tesh W R, gro
307 Howe Saml
309 Levi Louis, shoemkr
311 Yates P P
313 *Home Cafe
315 Vacant
317 Bell R R
(Vine intersects)
406 Cromer Bros
(N & W Ry crosses)
- Winston-Salem Gas Co
Works
500 *Coles R L, gro
502 Timli, Smith & Douglass,

blaughters
527 Tiac W C, Bottling Wks
(Linden intersects)
— Cohen Louis, dry goods
603 Cook A D
604 Barnes E C Mrs
607 *Williams Ella, dressmr
*Smith J C
608 Theroux Sallie Mrs
611 *Lee C O, dentist
614 Vacant
615 *Jones C H
617 *Timlic James
630 Adams J Q
629 Souther W A
633 Peddycord O O
(Maple intersects)
702 Lloyd J S, gro
705 Disher Martha Mrs
708 Lloyd J S
709 Russ R S
Barnes A G Mrs
710 Black W H
711 Russ R S Jr, conf
712-726 Reynolds R J Tobacco
Co, warehouse
719 Watkins J R
728 Cobb E F
(Hickory intersects)
802 Penry Wm
808 Ford D P
814 Gant J F
815 Wilson H F
816 Currin C B
(Ridge and Highland aves inter-
sect)
1001 Jordan R J & Co, gro and
furn
1010 Gordon Ernest
(Woodland av intersects)
1120 Davis R T
1129 Watson M M Miss, music
thr
Watson J R, contractor
(Oakland av intersects)
1206 Bell A L Mrs
1208 Kestler J K
1217 Tate J C
(Greenwood av intersects)
1301 McCollum C A
1302 Hauser H F
1303 Blalock C Q
1304 Reich J C
1306 Burchette L M
1307 Moser W A
1308 Swain W L

S. L. HICKS
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Pine and
Oak
WOOD DEALER
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
Phone 367.
(Claremont intersects)
— Fries Memo Moravian Ch
— Hinkle S O, gro
1403 Fulp J D
1405 Hauser A B
1406 Conrad A O
1408 Spainhour E S
1409 Moser S T
1410 Fulk A A
1413 Wall C D
1414 Whiteheart H C
1415 King Walter
1416 Oliver M C
1427 Savage D A
1432 Stultz R N
1440 McCollum E W
— Winston-Salem City Hospital

—— Going West

—— Court House
7 Winston Clothing Co
2d fl) Harp Bettie Miss, dressmrk
Pointdexter C B, atty
7½ Loyd L S, fruit
Pearson S A
9 City Cafe
(r) Pearson's Bakery
9½ U S Woolen Mills Co, tailors
11 Spry's Jack Barber Shop
11½ Smokers Den, cigars
13 Stith F A & Co, clothing
15 Thompson P A, drugs (Liberty intersects)
104 Brown Frank C Co, clothing
106 The Follin Co, ins
Winston-Salem B & L Assn
Follin R E, notary
108 Russ R S, barber
109 Meyers-Westbrook Co, dry goods
110 Reid's China Hall
111 Pilot Theatre (The)
11½ Pilot Theatre Bldg

Rooms
1-2 Fletcher J H, ins
Germania Life Ins Co
Pilot and Elmont Theatres offices
3 Vance S F

W 4th continued
112 White Star Co (The), gros

112¼ Phoenix Hotel
114 Polites Candy Kitchen
114½ Polites E K
Polites Gus
Contos N
Contos Jno
Kouris Jno
116 Amuzu Theatre
116½ Pearce E C
118 Electric Service Co
— Hinshaw Bldg
118½ Butner T A, contr
Butner T A, contr
Winston - Salem Retail
Merchants Assn
Wootton & Foy, massage
120 Leak-Cobb Co, ins
122 Nading H A, whol notions
124 Taylor Grocery Co, whol
126 Clinard W H, painter
Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Co, office
128 Norfleet Hardware Co, whol
130-132 Electric Hardware Co, whol
131 Ideal Dry Goods Co
— Eflard's Department Store
(Trade intersects)
204 Vacant
210 Hailey's Electric Shoe Repair Co
212 Powell's Cleaning & Dye Works
214 Vacant
215 Ogburn & Weir, gros
215½ Stewart Printing House
223 Pepper J K, phys (Cherry intersects)
311 Cocke H T Rev
313 Albea C B
(Pine intersects)
— Twin City Club
Twin City Club Cafe
402 St Paul's Episcopal Church
403 Gray E S

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY

Yellow Pine
White Pine
Hardwoods
See opp. page 351

LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

Montague Mfg. Co.
Broad Street and Belt Line
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA

Chichest
Clearest
BEST
THE ELECTRIC WAY
S. P. U. Co.
Phone 32
The Universal Car DISTRIBUTER
Main Cor. Belews.
Phone 656.

P. N. MONTAGUE REO

Wachovia Business College
Day and Night School
ENTER ANY TIME:
245 1/2 Main

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty,
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice
and Tobacco Film.

407 Barber M B Mrs
408 Lawson J P
410 Deane N M
411 Hooper Swift
414 Rucker T S

(Spruce intersects)
Augsbury Lutheran Ch

504 Norfleet M E Mrs
511 Shenk E A Rev
513 Feldman N F
514 Pollard Margaret B Mrs
515 Cartee C H

(Poplar intersects)
603 Tyack T D
606 Carter D H Miss
607 Wilkinson W A
613 Johnson C E
616 Wilson P A
622 Brane P J
626 Leak Sallie Mrs, boarding

(Leak T F
627 Millen G E
630 Leak Mattie Mrs
635 Loggin D B
636 Newman J J
639 Messick E R
640 Sils J E
643 Shouse C H
646 Vacant
649 Bennett S O
655 Barkley E L
660 Christian Church
661 Dunford B C
664 Simpson J T
667 Roan Henry
668 Martin Watt

(Spring intersects)
Brown Memorial Church
703 McCreary J B
707 Smoak W W
712 Follin M G
714 Follin G A

(Broad intersects)
West End School
806 Clinard E C
808 Moore B S

814 Glenn R B
(Pond begins)
822 Wells A A
Short E M
826 Fletcher J H
832 Summers C L Dr
838 Douglas J B
839 Maslin A V Miss
840-848 Vacant
849 McArthur Drug Store
(Shallowford intersects)
858 Joyner J T, gro
858 ½ Wolf C F Dr
860 Willyard G I
864 Burchett Josephine Mrs
870 Davis P W
Lehman F W
874 St Leo Catholic Church
876 Baumgartner Willibald

(Rev.
(Brookstown av intersects)
West End Methodist Ch
920 Collier S P Jr
926 Huntley B F
930 Jenkins C A
936 Stockton M D
942 Wright W C
944 Tise J C
953 Hanes Anna Mrs
962 Hanes P H Jr
1066 Craig Burton
1068 Crawford T B
1074 Farish T T
1084 Wilson W T
1090 Boyer H K
1096 Patterson Thos
Butner L T

(Glade intersects)
1104 Clark W W
1118 Leipfert O E
1120 Alexander J E
1122 Stagg W L
1124 Fletcher J R

(Forsyth intersects)
1131 Mills R A
1136 Cobb Whitfield Dr
1138 Mitchell O C

Parker A M Mrs
1144 Hall S E
1180 Mitchell A S Dr
1182 Dull G L
1184 Fulton T P
1194 Neely P D Mrs
(Shallowford intersects)
1207 Tucker G G
1211 Thomas J R

SAFETY FIRST
Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished
440 and 438 Main St.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
FOURTH 683

1119 Weatherman E I
— West End Franklin
    — Brinkley Belle Mrs
    — Gregory Jno
    — Groves G W
    — Hemrick J H
    — Hicks Ellen Mrs
    — Robbins Chas
    — Smith J F

FRIES Al (Winston)—e from 525 Chestnut

GLADE (Winston)—w from Boulevard to Summitt Drive

GARNET (Salem)—e from Williams, 1 s Coal
    1 Beam W T
    2 Lee Chas
    3 Vacant
    4 Knight Mary
    7 Floyd Ernest
    8 Vacant

GLENOE (S'side)—e from Sunnyside av to old Lexington rd

GLENDALE (Southside)—s fr Waughtown st
— Leonard & Dillon, gro
— Southside Lumber Co
— Southside Roller Mills

GLORIA AV (Southside)—w from junction of Main and Sunnyside av
    200 Ashley H K
    206 Chadwick C O
— Dome intersects

302 Pickard J A
303 Sapp C F
315 Peay J T
317 Keehn G F Jr
319 Keehn G F
— Hege J G

GOLDFLOSS (S'side)—e from Sunnyside av to Lexington
101 Nowell J B

Phone No. 713  7th and Main Sts

BECK MACHINE CO.
Machinery, General Repairing,
Blacksmithing, & Horseshoeing
Cast Iron and Other Welding

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

GOLDFLOSS 684

103 Morgan Zeno
105 Reed S J
121 Manning T H
127 Morgan Thos
129 Hepler R L
131 Shoemaker C L Mrs
200 Walker R L
206 Calhoun W W
213 Mullis J S
214 Boatright J R
215 Spaugh Henry
216 Vacant
217 Hales A G
220 Green T C
226 Hawkins J R
227 Mullis E L Mrs
231 Templeton J M
235 Snyder Oscar
237 Sells Calvin
239 Flinn I I
249 Crater Bros, genl mdse

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

GOLDEN (Salem)—begins rear 820
Watkins and extends westward—formerly a part of Watkin's St

MacARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
"The Store With Quick Delivery"

PHONE 52
ROSENBACKER'S
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
EVERYTHING
FOR EVERYBODY

GREEN 685

118 Steelman J F
120 Brown J S
132 Chitty J H
125 Fultz J F
127 Brown J S, gro
130 Vacant
132 Reeves M C
135 Davis Wm, meat mkt
146 Holt F L
150 Rensgar L C
152 Holt Jacob
156 Carter C E
158 Carter C E, genl mdse
(Watkins intersects)
204 Kimel J S
205 Warner M L Mrs
204 Thomas Edwd
208 Thomas W H M
209 Thompson R B
212 Thomas R W
216 Lee C S
221 Spainhour H N
226 Tucker G E
228 Craver J B
239 Berrier J A
(B intersects)
301 Parks M C Mrs
303 Wheeler M W
304 McBride Walter
305 Saylor E L
326 Pitts J V
328 Binkley M S Mrs
338 Bradford B F
(A begins)
(Wachovia ends)
— West Side Hose Co No 5
401 Boggs P O, gro
402 Estep N C Mrs
404 Denny A M
406 Denny & Blakey, gro
408 Madison S W
410 Wood Edgar
412 Wooten Eugene
412 Black S E Mrs
414 Craver H A, gro
416 Holcomb R B
420 Campbell E M
(Apple intersects)
501 McCuiston J F
511 Booze J A
523 Robertson D A
(Academy intersects)
609 Jurney W T
616 McCuiston N H
628 George J F

HALAD
802 Thompson W E
807 Vacant
GREENWOOD AV (Winston) — n from 1st, 3 e of Main
100 Carter S H
103 Idol Jno
105 Needham W D
107 Jennings S C
115 Little J V
117 Holsten A M
130 Malcolm E M
132 Stack J C
134 Martin Hugh
135 Mabe J W
136-a Miller C E
(2d intersects)
— Byrum J T Rev
224 Williams Jno
226 Holt T G
228 Pentecostal Holiness Ch
235 Pike I A
236 Logan L L
240 Blakely L H
(3d intersects)
— Yingling Lake
256 Fuqua J E
258 Inge Harry
312 Pegram W N
316 Tate E D
(4th intersects)
409 Tesh R J
412 Jenkins W N
413 Lewis A R
420 Cornelius B O
— Lentz C O
— Marion O S
— Vacant
GREGORY (Salem) — begins
1216 Apple and extends
southward to Wachovia
HALAD STREET—Centreville
299 Vacant
303 Mickey Ernest
315 Teague J W
317 Gant A P
323 Teague I F
421 Vacant

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

RALPH T. WALKER
REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Property
PHONE 954

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: Phone 1108
P. M. McGRAW

“I'M YOUR MAN” Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47 Winston-Salem, N. C

“We are as near you as your phone”

— RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.

Hurry Calls Our Specialty

421 Trade Phone 49

“We Appreciate your business”

FISHER LIVERY COMPANY

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery

227 Church St.

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

Phones 471 1141
COAL
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55--Phones--56

HAUSER 687 HICKORY

731 *Douthit Sallie 604 Turner C J
733 *Stewart Joseph 605 Sparks Barney
734-b *Cardwell Arthur 607 Hayes Rhoba
735 *Denny Saml 609 Tate R W
*Jones Lindsey 616 Warner L R
735 (r) *Downs Jno 617 Adams James
736 *Wheeler Lettie 619 Utt Jno
737 *Bryant Wheeler 620 Smith Jno
738 *Adams Eugene 622 Dorse J W
*Morris James 623 Michael B R
739 *Coletrain Chas 624 Jackson Gerald
740 *Delapp S A 627 Gravely Sallie Mrs
743 *Marshall Brice 628 White Bettie Mrs, dress-
734-b *Cardwell Arthur maker
(8th intersects) Poe F A Mrs, gro

745 *Smitherman Sallie 630 Overby Jno
746-748 *Taylor Annie 631 *Ward Noah
749 *Springs Wm 632 Ford Jno
*Crump Joseph 712 *Wilson Blanche
(7th intersects) 714 *Banner Sarah
750-752 *Jordan Allen 716 *Stewart Benj
753 *Miller Lee 720 *King Chas
753½ *Gray Henry 722 *Scales Colonel
760 *Hunt Wm 724 *Lambert Albert
761 *Russ Delilah 740 *Slaughter Martha
762 *Davis Jno 741 *Scott Namon
765 *Dunn Chas 742 *Ellington James
—— *McClary W C 744 Vacant
805 Williams Sealy Mrs 748 *Hairston Robt
—— Curtis E O 749 *Allen Geo
—— *Grabbs Thos (8th intersects)
HEDGE COCK (Winston)—w
from Shady Mt av
—— Quate Edw

HICKORY (Winston)—n from
2d, S e of Main
225 *Hairson D M 802 Vacant
227 *Jordan Settie 805 *Conyers Danl
228 *Hedge Lewis 806 *Wilson D B Rev
230 *Seegers Wm 808 *White Chas
231 *Allen Lizzie 815 *Dillard Annie
235 *Carter Nash 819 *Christian W T
(3d intersects) 821 *Yancey Amos
301 *Trent Spencer 825 *Penn Robt
(4th intersects) 834 *Wright Turner
403 Boles W L 916 *Spencer Reed
409 Fulp T W 917 *Griffith Saml
415 Smith Baxter 918 *Neal Thos
433 Barham Vonie, dressmkr
(5th intersects)
512 Vacant
514 Jackson J H
516 Jackson J H, gro
518 Hudgins J A
(6th intersects)
601 Donovan C N
602 George Pearl Miss

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, GLASS, ETC. PHONE 85

Dr. C. J. Fleming, Physician and Surgeon
FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Residence phone No. 608
Office phone No. 600

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, GLASS, ETC. PHONE 85
STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

917½ *Smith Collie
918 *Wheeler Ambrose
919 *Miller James
922 *Thomas Nannie
922-a *Scales Maggie
926 *Gaither Friscilla
926-a *Hairston Emma
930 *Williams D
931 *Hairston T H Rev
933 *Wheeler Jno, eating hse
936 *Turner Nevada
938 *Smith Mattie
938-a *Lawrence Emma
938-b *Stewart Edwd
938-c *Rice Cynthia
941 *Miller James
943 *Pitts Benj

(10th intersects)
1001 *Adams Mary
1003 *Gordon Jno
1004 *Harris Matthew
1004 *Shaw Edwd
1005 *Watkins Wootson
1005 *Winford Lindsey
1006 *Lampkin Thos
1008 *Edwards Chas
1008-a *Warren Clayton
1008-b *Richardson Ida
1008-c *Roberson Robt
1008-d *Kerns Wm
1011 *Jackson Wm
1011 *Wheeler Mary
1014 *Austin Annie
1014-a *Sanders Walter
1014-b *Cox Eliza
1014-c *Hairston Bryant
1014-d *Hairston Lottie
1015 *Galloway Alice
1016 *Allen Peter
1017 *Smith K B, gro
1018 *Smith Nannie
1019 *Ellison Willie
1019 *Curry Ida
1020 *Gibbs Clarence
1020 *Hairston Wm
1021 *Robinson T L

*House Geo
1022 *Poston Roger
1023 *Davis Thos
1024 *Dalton Daisy
1025 *Mitchell Geo
1026-b *Staples Roxie
1026-c *Curtis Jasper
1026 *Turner Alonzo
1026-a *Hill Walter
1026-d *Murphy Susan
1026½ *Curry Jacob
1026½-c *Martin Frank
1028 *Green J C

(11th intersects)
1102 *Herbert Jennie
1106 Vacant
1110 *Scales Green
1111 *Hairston Rufus
1114 *Byres Wm
1118 Vacant
1132 Vacant

HICKORY (Salem)—begins on Shady, 1 e 200 Block Broad and extends westward to 4th
701 Reich R L
703 Yow W P
705 Santiago James
709 Kindblom Peter
811 *Springs Edwd
815 *Stewart Ernest
817 *Wolfe Jno
827 *Russell Henry
831 Vacant
835 *Muckle Roland
935 *Fries Sarah

HIGH (Winston)—south from e 14th, 1st e of Highland Av
423 Vacant
725 *McNeely Walter
902 *Gentry Bud
905 *Miller Early
1207 *Dawson Jesse
1210 *Reynolds J B
1212 *Gaither Jno
1213 *Hargroves Haywood
1215 *McGivens Henry
1216 *Matthews Forrest
1217 *Williams Lillie

HIGH (Salem)—w from Elm, 1 s of 1st
—— Crute M H Mrs
403 Shaffner H F
410 Fries F H Col
—— Green P K

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNIRINGS
310 Liberty St. Phone 874
TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., INC.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all Kinds of Metal
Repair Work on All Kinds a Specialty.
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Flue.

HIGHLAND

1233 Morton Mary
1237 *Stedman Edwd (13th intersects)
1307 *Harper F M
1308 *Brown Spencer
1310 *Howard Thos
1315 *Hawkins Jas
1321 *Webb Freeman
1344 *Turner J H
1401 *Alexander Wm
1403 *Jordan Jonas
1405 *Linney Romeo
1406 *Walls Grant
1407 *Wilform Sidney
1441 *Gibbs Sallie
1443 *Arnold Wm
1446 *Burnett Jasper
1448 *Graham Everett
1451 *Hastieon J G
1452 *Hampton Rosa
1453 *Jenkins Katie
1454 *James Edwd
1455 *Martin Mary
1456 *Spier Mat

HIGHLAND AV (Salem)—s fr 1st to Belews, 7e of Main
101 *Lowery Wm
102 *Scott Edwd
105 *Hill Jno
108 *Oates Wm
123 *Tate J H
129 Tate C E, barber
135 Warden Louisa Mrs
136 *Crookett Jno
139 Spaugh H N
130 *Love Chas
135 Vacant
136 *Crookett James
139 Vacant
140 *Hastieon Danl
141 *Oates W M, pressing
145 Utt Alfred

HILLSBORO—(Melrose Hghts)

HOLLY AV (Winston)—w fr Spruce to Spring, 1 s of 4th
502 Misenheimer J F
503 Schaum A L Mrs
510 Roddick J J
511 Fearington J P Dr (Poplar intersects)
603 Blum J A Dr
609 Prather M C Mrs
610 Daub W C Mrs, boarding
624 Crosland E S Rev
627 Silverberg Herman
63* Joyner J T

J. E. SHELTON
Box & Lumber Company

Wachovia Business College
245 1/2 Main
Bookkeeping
Shorthand
Accounting
Penmanship
All subjects pertaining to Business
Phone 843

HUTCHINS DRUG STORE
"ON THE MINUTE SERVICE"
Next to Elks Auditorium

J. N. DAVIS
"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"
Phone 810 ———— Liberty and 5th Sts.
HUNTLEY AV (Salem)—
223 Bullard S W
220 Hauser W F
522 Miller E F
602 Pfaff Orville

HUNTER AV (Winston)—e
from Woodland av, 1 s of
11th
31 *Williams Jackson
32 *Sanders Booker
33 *Ivey Elmore
34 *Williams Jos
35 *Bartley Ilia
36 *Moore Baxter
39 *Graham Wm
40 *Carlock Jas
1105 *Brown Chas
1110 *Bost Wesley
1111 *McKnight Nora
1112 *King Scott
1113 *Jenkins Jennie
1114 *Harris Hettie
1115 *Brown Mamie
1116 *Rhodes Adele
1117 *Foust Geo
1118 *Woodruff Elijah
1119 *Hairson Saml
1120 *Bailey Zoda
1121 *Willard Jno
1122 *Dixon Wm
1123 *Dixon Jas
1124 *Mason Susan, eating hse
1125 *Mason Susan
1127 *Potts Flossie
1131 *Main Walter
1132 *Robison Ollie
1133 *Thos Roseborough Murphy

LUMBER
Oak Poplar Chestnut
White Pine and
Hardwoods

Wholesale and Commission
F. R. SEELEY & CO.
P. O. Box 368
Asheville, N. C.
Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph
and
Mimeograph
Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial School

Cleaning and Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or
Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Propy.
W. L. ALDRED, Mngr.

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

*Howell Mollie
1134 *Cain Jno
1136 Vacant
1137 *Orr Thos
* Clemmons Jacob
—— *Carpenter Bessie

IDA BELLE AV (Columbian Heights)
318 *Hill J S
801 *Watson Oscar
803 *Yores Geo
805 Vacant
807 *Caveness Pink
811 *Smith J M
826 *Rorie Andrew
827 *Redd Sandy
906 *Holland — —
909 *Greer D A
919 *Hendricks Louvinia
921 *Hughes Jno
922 *Faucette Henry
925 *Scales Wm
928 *Hammond — —
*Neal Jefferson
930 *Paisley J W
1000 *Dothard Joseph
—— *Gunnings Jno
—— *Neal Ella
—— *People's Choice A M E Zion Church
—— Smith & Co., gros
—— *Williamson's Sanitarium

JERSEY AV (Winston) —
424 Wadlington J W
430 Settiff D A
431 Markland G E
524 Lehman D S
533 *Jennings Edwd

JOHNSON — n from 1st bet
Bath and Ridge av
106 *Hairston Wm
108 *Genn David
110 *Smith Bristol
112 *Tate Andrew
113 *Banner Jos
114 *Heath Jno

116 *Johnson Wm
118 *Harris Wm
119 *Temple Dora
120 *Brown Hill
123 *Patterson Crawford
124 *Harris Corrie
125 *Penn Eugene
130 *Hazell Lacy
134 *Reynolds Lillie
134 *Johnson Lillian
*Graves Georgia
136 *Watts Wilson
*Graves Cora
138 *Searese Wm
*Turley Mollie
199 *Martin Clara
(Norfolk intersects)
201 *Webber Lillie
202 *Goins Cornelia
207 *Kiser Walter
209 *Ransom Cicero
210 *Roberts Wm
211 *Brown Tony
*Woodward Abney
215 *Douglass Chas
*Duckett Jennie
216 *Yoakley Fannie
220 *Hairston Jackson
221-243 *Vacant

JUNIOR AV (Waughtown) —
2106 Keys E S
2108 Williard S J
2110 Lancaster J M
2134 *Harrison Henderson
*Smith Saml
2263 (r) *Crews Moses
2215 *Yoakley Starling
2217 *Ruffin Floyd
—— George J W
—— Pitts Lucy Mrs

KIGER TOWN — near e end of
16th

KNOTT (Fairview) —
47 Davis T S
48 Idol P C
175 Hunnicutt Thos
612 Nichols M J Mrs
1253 Vacant
—— Adams Chas
—— Aul Lillie
—— Brown Wm
—— Chapman Dan
—— Clayton Elie
—— Dean Wm
—— Evans Wm
—— Kirby Sherman

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Maillard's Candy
HUNTLEY 693  LIBERTY

— Martin A G
— *Mitchell N T
— *Neely Robt
— Renigar R O
— Sparrow J L
— *Thomas Jasper
— *Wright Major

LAFAYETTE AV (Winston)— from 1207 e 5th
602 Gibson E W
603 Vacant
605 Thrift Jas
606 Crews O E
607 Thrift Cynthia Mrs
609 Brewer B D
610 Landingham T Y
611 Vacant
613 Vacant
614 Southern E F
619 Vacant
— Brewer Henry
— Brewer R B
— Collins A M
— Flynt W T, mattress mnfr

LAFAYETTE AL (Winston)— e from 602 Lafayette av
1306 Peeples Edgar
1307 Sprinkle Columbus
1309 Pell Martha Mrs

LAUREL (Salem)— s from 713 w Academy
602 Rempson R G
619 Cannon J M
713 Elm J H

LAWRENCE (Winston) — e from 130 Greenwood av bet 1st and 2d streets
1301 Sale J T
1302 Parrish Elizabeth Mrs
1303 Gardner S E
1304 Masten W J
1305 Rumley S G
1306 Atwood J W
1307 Zimmerman J E
1308 Owens J W
1309 Sapp A R

LEIGHT (Waughtown)— n fr 2937 Waughtown st
LEONARD (Southside)— s fr w s of Sunnyside Park to Arcadia av
LEWIS (Fairview)—
— *Leak James
LEXINGTON (Southside)— s from junction of Waughtown and Centreville sts

1706 *Reynolds Lucy
1708 *Wright Emory
1710 *Scales James

LEXINGTON ROAD (New)— s from Banner av, S'side
LEXINGTON ROAD (old)— continuation of Lexington
— Barnes H H
— *Evans G A, blksmith
— *Evans Addison
— *Hairston Peyton
— *Penn James
— *Penn Shelton
— *Ross James
— Swaim & Johnson, gros
— Southland Pressing-Club
— Thomas Chas

LIBERIA (Salem)— e from 803 Main
11 Saunders Ralph
12 Blackburn W F
14 Pinkston C R
15 Fishel J M
114 *Eldridge Susan
118 *Henley James
120 *Morton Betty

LIBERTY (Winston)— n from 1st to 7th, thence n e to limits, 1 w of Main, one of the principal business streets of the city
80 Logan A G, furn
101 Knauff J W
120 Brown & Williamson Tobacco Co, mnfrs
121 Markland Saml
123 Nail C K
130 Gray J A, gro
131 Fulton J E
— Warner Kate Mrs
132 Riggs Jesse
144 Haire R O
146 Johnson Sterling
148 Luther W L
150 Adams D W
150 Jenkins C A, ins

BECK MACHINE CO.
Manufacturers of The Tise
Well Fixture, Lawn Swings
and Step Ladders

GUN AND 'LOCKSMITHING

Antiseptic Pressing Club
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies' and Men's Clothing

PHONE 1706

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling a Specialty

Crutchfield & Turner

B B Laundry and French Cleaners

Quality and Service
Our Motto

Cleaning and Press-
ing Department
Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.
At the Big Coffee Pot

PHONE 1177
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade
Phone 49
"We Appreciate Your Business"

BARR'S SHOE STORE
LONG WEAR SHOES
Phone 1163

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice
and Tobacco Flue

(2d intersects)
— Spencer Sanitarium
  Spencer W O, phys
  Sou Express Co
204 Kirkman Carl
204 Miller J R
210 Green A C
215 Southern Bell Tel & Tel Co
228 *Clark Ballard
241 Sentinel Publishing Co
  Twin City Daily Sentinel
  Western Sentinel
252 Simmons S W
  Holland J W
  Leak J M
  Rawley Edwd
  Cook J A, shoemkr
  Martin L E, sign painter
  Faircloth S A, contr
252 (r) Steed Jno, shoemkr
254 Bullard Tucker, contr
  Tucker M G, upholsterer
— Starbuck Building
— Winston Printing Co
— Board of Trade Bldg
  Starbuck H R, atty at law
  Patterson J L, atty at law
  Stras B W, atty at law
  Walker R T, real estate
  Winston-Salem Board of Trade
Carolina Ore Co
  J L Ludlow, consulting engnr
  Anti-Tuberculosis Com of One Hundred
— Brickenstein L B, plmbbr
— Fisher C F, livery
  Wolf C F, veterinary
(3d intersects)
— Court House
  300 Efird Bros, gros
  302½ City Attorneys
  Manly, Henson & Womble, attys at law

Yarbrough H K
304 Gem Billiard Parlor
306½ Peoples National Bank
  Building
  Blair D H, atty at law.
  Hanes P F, atty at law
  Stone C H
  Vaughn & Wright, real estate
  Hawkins D D, atty at law
  Holton & Wallace, attys at law
  Wallace J C, notary
308 Fealty Building & Loan Assn
  Peoples National Bank
  Alexander A F, notary
  Maddrey J A, notary
  Maddrey J A, notary
  Blair W A, atty at law
310 Ladies Emporium (The)
310½ Phoenix Hotel
312 Hanes Bldg
314 Vacant
316 Slawter's Cigar Store
318 Phoenix Cafe
318½ U S Army Recruiting Station
  Johnson R F J, mnfrs agt
  Miller Henry, tailor
  Watson & Johnson, mdse broker
322 Vogler W T & Son, jweler
(4th intersects)
407 Bynum Jno, phys
  Ferguson & Ferguson, attys
  Hartman W V, atty
  Lehman P T, justice of the peace
— Lawrence J H & Co, real estate
  Rockroth C N, notary
— Hay R D, real estate
  Martin F A, constable
  Messick A F, whol gro
  Swaim W J, atty
408-410 Meyers-Westbrook Co, dry goods
409 California Fruit Store
  Vurnakes Alex
411 Elmont Theatre
412 Merchants National Bank
  Norvell E B O, notary

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St.

Phone 250
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
Organized 1871 Richmond, Va.
J. E. Sills, Supt., 311-13-15 Masonic Temple, Winston-Salem, N.

Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

---

Star Cafe
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Wierman Georgia Miss, millinery
515 Singer Sewing Machine Co
515½ Marlow Mary Mrs, confir
516 Smith A Z & So, hdw
516½ Jones Bldg, offices

Rooms—
1-4 Jones & Clement, attys
4 Sledge F M, real estate
5 Craver J B, atty and notary

N Liberty continued
517 Walker J R
518 Vacant
518¼ Haithcox J F
Haithcox Jennie Mrs, furn rms
520 Angelo E J Co, gro
520½ Groves A L, sewing machines
United Chemical Exterminating Co
Winston Tailoring Co
522 Wade L A, notary
523 Sheppard M A Mrs
524 Gantt M D, confir
524 (r) Kelman Wm, baker
Campbell Wm
Field T C, Fox Wm
529 Pfaff A E
Pfaff Bessie Mrs, boarding
534 Nunn W B Mrs
536 Bain E L Rev
537 Nading J A
Nading R W
547 Penny J P
-- Centenary Methodist Ch
(6th intersects)
601 Bullis Walter
602 Clodfelter-Cude Furn Co
603½ Morris Jack
604 Lambert J T Mrs
604½ Jones B O, confir
605 Bost J D
606 Phol R L Mrs

---

S. L. Hicks
Pine and Oak
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.

---

Liberty
696 LIBERTY

---

609 Matlock Fannie F Miss
--- Phillips Maggie Mrs, boarding
615 Daye Salim
Daye Alex
618 Karns E B
619 Daye Assad
Daye Chas
621 Bennett A R
622 Hardy Mary Miss, boarding
626 Tudor G C
627 Riorse E H Mrs
Richmond Wood
632 Shapiro Abraham
633 Casey P R
636 Methodist Protestant Ch
(7th intersects)
703 Master M A Mrs
718 McGennis E J Miss, dry goods and toys
720 McGennis David
726 Stevenson A L
(8th intersects)
801 *Gaither Chas
802 Logan A G, furni
803 Everhart E H, gro
803½ Scott W H
804 Horn W B & Son, gro
805 Fletcher Furn Co
806 Hill A C
807 Sosnik & Kretzmer
817 Gullie T B
819 Vacant
821 Griffin Emma Mrs
Reid Arthur
(N & W Ry crosses)
823 Newson Nora Mrs
824 Eakin E O
Willis W T
825 Knox Luella Miss
826 Mitchell J L
Robinson G W
828 Luther F M
Scott H N
830 Campbell L L
832 Pegram A P Mrs
833 Ogburn S A
837 Reid T A
838 Bynum M P Mrs
842 Vacant
843 Tise J A
849 Teague M C
853 Cantrell E B
857 Martin L E
Montague Mfg. Co.

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

Sash, Blinds, Doors Frames, Columns Brackets, Mantels Porch Work, Etc.

T. A. BUTNER
General Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished on Application
Phone 458.

W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

Liberty

497

Abraham Geo
977-979 Moser Cash Store
980 Etheridge E T
981 Smith W R
986 Jones J P
996 Shore Printing Co

Davies E D, barber

(Ash intersects)
1000 Nemer A, confr
1002 Morris G M
1003 Forsyth Roller Mills
Russell S F
1004 Copples E A Mrs
1006 Everhart Emmett
Merrill Sudie Mrs
1006-a. Vacant
1007 Davis E D
1008 Burkhead Institutional Ch
1009 Ridings J T
1016 Cook S M
1017 Hutchins W L Rev
1019 Jordan G V Mrs
1021 Helm R M
Blalock E D Mrs
1022 Jones J G
1023 Lancaster D R
Beckerditte E R
1027 Casper J L
1036 Sanders P A
1037 Davis A P Dr
1040 Barnes Alvis
1044 Idol S M Mrs
1045 Byerly J W
Wright Bros
1047 Houchins J A & Co
1056 Knight Melissa Mrs
1058 Hester Alex
1064 Cook Andrew
1067 Brown & Ethridge, blk-
smiths
1071 Whitt A L
1072 Tucker B L
Barnes Jno
1074 Ellison S M
1076 Apple E F
1078 East S R

S. P. U. CO.
Phone 32

Shoes Repaired While You Wait

DO IT

E

ELECTRICALLY

S. P. U. CO.
Phone 32
### Automobile Repairs

**Supplies and Accessories**  
**Best Equipped Shop in City**

**Main Cor. Belews.**  
P. N. MONTAGUE.  
**Phone 656.**

---

**LIBERTY**  
**698 LIBERTY**

| 14th intersects | 1205 Mickey J F  
| 1209 Lamb P R  
| 1213 *Hawkins W W, barber  
| 1214 *Hawkins Sam'l  
| 1215 *Hawkins W W  
| Walker T L  
| 1217 Langley & Simpkins, auto  
| and carriage painting  
| 1217½ *Williams T D, barber  
| 1218 *Strong Richd, restaurant  
| 1219 Walsh J F, furn  
| 1220 Hester G W  
| *Trent Spencer, fish dlr  
| Fairview City Market,  
| Market hse  
| Phillips Josiah, fish dlr  
| 1220½ Temple's Felix  
| Stewart Lee  
| 1222 Liberty Fire Dept No 3  
| 1224 Ring Thos, gro  
| 1226 Vacant  
| 1228 Ring Thos  
| 1229 Hill Luther  
| 1239 State J S, phys  
| 1241 Slate J S Dr  
| 1243 Moser J S, furn  
| 1243½ Cummings S M Mrs,  
| boarding  
| 1244 Snyder C W  
| 1245 Putnam Gro Co  
| 1249 Cofer J H  
| 1250 Knott D R  
| 1251 Snyder J W  
| 1252 Arrington E M  
| (Knott intersects)  
| — Fairview Moravian Ch  
| 1257 Knott M C Mrs  
| 1258 Gillespie Thos  
| 1259 Knott W M  
| 1265 Stirewalt R G  
| 1266 Cummings E J Mrs  
| (Pearle intersects)  
| — Fairview Graded School  
| 1267 Cornater A A  
| 1279 Stinson J N  
| 1280 Pender M R Mrs  
| (Nicholson intersects)  
| — Randleman T P  
| — Milloway E C  
| 1298 Maynard T P  
| (Balsey intersects)  
| 1300 Rippy L A Mrs  
| 1302 Lewis J K  
| 1304 Talem H A  
| 1312 Thomas L S  

---

**Crawford Mill Supply Company**  
**Winston-Salem, N. C**

**Headquarters for Boilers, Engines, Machinery, Wire Rope, Pulleys, Belting. Mill Supplies of all Kinds**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L I B E R T Y</th>
<th>699</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1346</td>
<td>McGalliard C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kochester av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Cain Agnes Mrs, mnbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Davis R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Pearl Granite Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodenhamer T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boger B C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews R B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Carrie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings J R, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowdy J E Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton W A, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faw Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highfill P H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J O U A M Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luckenbach L G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masten M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser W L, meat mkt and restr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsom J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Winston Baptist Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulliam J S, cold drinks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampie M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirewalt R G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanhoy Louis, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziglar M R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziglar Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERTY (Salem)—s from 1st 1 w of Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Hall B C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Vogler U N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Kirkman J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Sprinkle M B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Porter E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Harp Alvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Hege M S Mrs (Beliews intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-234 Salem Iron Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Tilley E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Lee T B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Bowles N O (Cemetery intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Winston - Salem - Southbound Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Granville Grade Schl (Annex)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Strager Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Lloyd Rufus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Kessler Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Holobaugh E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Holobaugh C F (Shallowford intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Vogler H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Peterson J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Kimball L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Peddy cord Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Sink S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Peddy cord A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Vernon J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Howard H I Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Windsor S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 *Trainum Amanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Brown J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Satterfield Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Bolling C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 (r) *Hayes Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 (r) *Atwood Sophia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Peddy cord W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 Lineback J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 Collette S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Gant M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 Palmer J T (Bank intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 For J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Hyre M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Lovell S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Garboden S E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Crouch E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Shore L E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Perryman Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Peterson W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 (Academy intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Rights G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone No. 713 7th and Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**O’Hanlon’s is the Place To Buy Your Drugs**

**BECK MACHINE CO.**
Machinery, General Repairing, Blacksmithing, & Horseshoeing
Cast Iron and Other Welding
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

Winston-Salem Gas Company Phone 52

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station. Phone 396

LIBERTY 700 LINDEN

604 Griffith C M
616 Myers W J
622 Myers W J
  Myers Fred
  (West intersects)
706 Ziglar W H
710 Weisner J A
721 Vacant
732 Ernest C W
733 Hall T J
726 Livengood J A
  Maynard J T
730 Hilton J M
736 Cansler S W
741 Harper I A
742 Kimel Lewis
745 Edwards L W
746 Hunter L H
750 Swaim J W
754 Campbell Rena Mrs
803 Everhart E H

LIGHT (Waughtown)—n from
2900 Block
34 Wear S A
35 Wear J S
102 Brown C H
114 Clodfelter C G
115 Swaim J L
121 Manuel J L
123 Clodfelter A V
125 Creson Edwin
127 Vogler A W
130 Hedgescoe R T
132 Holder E L
133 Jones L L
136 Stewart A W
142 Griffin C O
143 Woosley F A

LINDEN (Winston)—n from e
  2d to 9th, 6 e of Main
  (5th intersects)
302-304 *Smith Chas
306 *Green Bettie
308 *Gore Clarence
310-312 *Thomas Mary

(4th intersects)
419 Whitt J C
417 *Williams E V, dressmkr
418 Vacant
419 Vacant
421 Watkins D T
430 Miller L B

(5th intersects)
— Smith H G, gro
504 *Gunn Estelle
508 *Carter Sallie
508-a *Harris Archie
510 *Wright Wm
515 *Horn Anna
516 *Maroney Lizzie
516-a *Romans Julius
516-b *Payne Lula
516-c *Quarles Geo
517 *Fowler Bessie
519 *Douglass Irene
520 *Whitfield G D
521 *Hall Hattie
522-a *Hall Adolph
522-b *Wilson Robt
522-c *Roan Eliza
522-e *Davis Mamie
  *McCorkle Mack
522 1/2-a *Vacant
522 1/2-b Vacant
522 1/2-c *Hunt Thos
522 1/2-e *Outen Jno
524 *Vacant
524-a *Goodman Oscar
524-d *Steele Geo
524 1/2-a *Vacant
524 1/2-c *Vacant
524 1/2-d *Vacant
525-b *Massey Lizzie
526 *Goins Walter
530 *Powell Annie
530-e *Hairston Cora
532 *Steele Emanuel
535 *Smathers May
535-b *Robinson Carrie

(6th intersects)
601 *Dixon Rosa
  *Simons Eli
602 *Martin L W
605 *Jackson Jos
  *Simmons Robt
606 *Jones C F, gro
607 *Wilson Jas
  *Caldwell Lewis
609 *Rose Louise
610 *Moore Ida
611 *Woodward Thos

McArthur’s Drug Store
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles
Phone 28

Maillard’s Candy
ROSENBACHER & BRO.  PHONE 111

For Lace Curtains and Office Draperies

LINDEN  701  MAIN


(7th intersects)  707  *Vacant  709  *Cureton Wm  710  *Foster Henry  711  Vacant  (7½ intersects)  727  *Horton Dora  729  *Garrett Jno  736  *Pringle Wm  737  *Lewis Jno  740  *Swaim Mary A  741  *Moyer Saml  744  *Gaither Chas Rev  745  *Moyer Saml  749  *Tyson Jos  

(8th intersects)  808  *Powell Wm, eating hse  *Hairston T M, barber  809  *Houston T B  

(9th intersects)  913  *Franklin Addie  915  *Outz Robt  917  *Cunningham Joseph  919  *Dixon Chas  921  *Williams Forrest  923  *Houston Lizzie  925  *Penn W K  947  *Penn Nathaniel  950  Thomas C M & Co, coal  

Fulk N L  

LINDEN (Salem)—w from 816 Main  
LINDEN ALLEY—w from 533 Linden  
LINEBACK (Salem)—begins near junction Brietz and Apple and extends southward, 2 w of Green  

406 Cordel W H  416 Mosley H C  422 Hauser R D  
LOHMANS AL (Winston)—n from 12½, w of N & W Ry tracks  
1 *Wiley Jno  2 *Preston Robt  3 *Leach Mary  4 *Martin Jos  5 *Martin Mary  6 *Noah Mary  7 *Brown Addie  8 *Brooks Wheeler  9 *Jones Isabel  10 *Stewart Jno  14 *Martin Mary  15 *Weed Jno  16 *Caldwell Hattie  17 *Thompson Chas  18 *Vacant  

— *Bassett W H  — *Spencer Anna  — *Stewart H A  
LOMOND (Southside)—  
814 Andrews Geo  — Crouch H M  — Sale W C  — Trivett L E  
LUCILE (Southside)—  
610 Cranfill J H  614 Vacant  616 Wilson Edwd  619 Stallings Jas  620-622 Swain J S  
— Holleman Eva Mrs  
MAGNOLIA (Salem)—e from Academy, 2 w of Poplar  
MAIDEN LANE (Salem)—w from 426 Main  
MAIN (Winston)—n from 1st to limits, one of the business streets of the city, and the dividing line between streets running east and west  
108 Barrow N A Mrs  

J. R. Thomas  
COAL, WOOD  
AND ICE  
Phone 75

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON  
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery  
438 Liberty St.  : : : : : : : Phone 1106
TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty.
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Plugs

113 Lee Levere Mrs, boarding
Lee H W
114 Holden E S
118½ Bennett J W
Allen P E
Allen Pinkney
Smith J B
Shermer W D
Morris W L
122 Myers C C
125 Vacant
126 Crews S L Mrs
131 Journal Publishing Co
Winston-Salem Journal
133-135 Natl Biscuit Co
137 Winston Coca-Cola Bottling Co
142 Allgood S H, scales
Bullock J A, gro
Orinoco Supply Co, lumber
Allen S E, autos to hire
Mickey H E, autos to hire
Atwood J W, autos to hire
(2d intersects)
201 Reid F L, gro
203 Pfaff Plumbing Co
205 *Twin City Pressing Club
205½ Riddle J E
Hardister M F
207 Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Co, warehouse
207½ Beard I M Mrs
Andrews N F Mrs
Siggs J J
Shore Edwd
209 Stanton L K Mrs, mlnr
209½ Zinzendorf Hotel Annex
210 Carolina Accessories Co, auto supplies
Winston-Salem Marble & Granite Works
Winston-Salem Bottling Works
210½ Bass C A
211 Wing Charlie, laund
Lee C T
211½ Grizzard A P
Grizzard A D Mrs, rooms
Ashburn Mack
212 Bland J F, pianos
Peterson S E, piano tuner
212½ Hanes T W
213 Grizzard A P, gro
215 Gilmer Bros Co (Inc), mnfrs agts
215½ Young Women's Christian Assn
Taft E B Miss
Taft Julia Mrs
218 Union Republican Bldg
Union Republican Pub Co, printers
Union Republican (The)
219 Vacant
220 United States Post Office
222 Winston-Salem Gas Co
222½ Sapp C C, dentist
223 Motor Co (The), garage
Sloan's Auto Service
Willett H J, autos to hire
228 Hutchens Sallie Mrs
230 Thomas C M & Co, coal
230½ Nance D A, atty at law
232 Western Union Tel Co
232½ Southern Railway Co, accounting dept
234 Silverberg Herman, tailor
235-239 Hotel Zinzendorf
Travelers Hotel Co
Zinzendorf Barber Shop
Zinzendorf Cigar & News Stand
Landquist A M Miss, pub stengr
236 Southern Railway Co, uptown office
236½ Farrell A J, photogr
238 Norfolk & Western Ry Co
Winston South Bound Ry ticket office
240 Vogue (The), clothing
240½ Kapp H H, phys
241 Postal Telegraph-Cable Co
242 Owens Drug Co
243 Princess Cafe
243½ Marshall M E
Smith Orville
McGee Floyd
Smith Clarence
Smith Abner
White R L, notary
Stout J W, notary

Clinard’s Paint, Mantel & Tile Company
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
Montague H, atty at law
Wilson W T, atty at law
Stout & White, real estate
Montague H Bldg
245 Wright W C & Co, shoes
245½ Jacobs Bldg
Baltimore Dental Parlors
Becker-dite & Becker-dite, atty at law
Becker-dite W H, notary
Wachovia Business College
247 Jacobs Joe Clothing Co
247½ Bullard R O
Bullard Burnie
Gaines E E
Tesh Chas
Cox W L
Guthrie C B
Teague Frank
Crine I L
S P U Co Club Rooms

249 Southern Public Utilities Co
— Wachovia Bank & Trust Co
Wachovia Bank & Trust Bldg
(3d intersects)
301 O’Hanlon E W, druggist (temporary)
301½ Dalton D N, phys
Dunn J S, real est, ins
Fearrington J P, phys
Genl Accident, F & L Assurance Corp
Phila Life Ins Co
Lineback & Edwards, photographers
Long V M, phys
Pepper J K, phys
Summers C L, phys
Wall R L, phys
Johnson W M, phys
303-305 Farley & Askin, clothing
307-309 Crim-Cantrell Furn Co
309½ Tise Bldg, offices

F Moomaw O D
Harris F L

Main continued
311-313 Kress S H & Co, five and ten cent store
315 Imperial Clo Co
315½ Tise J C, real estate
Vade Mecum Springs
Salvation Army
Smith J B, jeweler
317 Dixie Music Co
319 Hines Shoe Store
— Court House
— Masten Bldg (offices)

Rooms—
Winston-Salem Realty & Auction Co
Jeffery Motor Sales Co
Pegram W A
21-22 Bennett S J, atty
Flynt W T, real estate
23 Griffith E A, atty
Nance J H, atty
Frick Co (The), machinery
27-28 Amer Natl Ins Co
36 Progressive Mut Life Ins Co
37-38 Gate City L & H Ins Co

Main continued
(4th intersects)
— Chacko Jno, fruit
City Hall
City Officials
Mayor’s Office
Recorder’s Court
Free Tuberculosis Dispensary
— Laspa C J, eating hse
403 Shapiro Leah Mrs, clo
405 Levy Lillie Mrs, dry gds
407 Gentry J A, jeweler
409 Marks Moses, clo
411 Urband Frank, clo
413 Robbins J E, eating hse
415 Sallock Kalil, confir
417 Teichman Bros, clo

Visit us for a free estimate on painting, plastering, paper hanging, carpentry, and repairs of all kinds.

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scrolled Work, Etc.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA.

ORGANIZED 1871
RICHMOND, VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.


STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE." Opposite Union Station. Phone 396

418 Central Auto Repair Shop
419 Sink F A, eating hse
420 Twin City Metal Roofing & Supply Co
421 Angel & Fulp, gros
Manuel J L, jeweler
422 Rominger Furn Co
423-431 Brown's Warehouse, tobacco
424 Wall-Huske Co
430 Winston-Salem Pepsi Cola Bottling Co
432-434 Black Mule Harness Co
Smock, McCreary & Dalton, harness and vehicles
436 Twin City Bowling Alleys
438-440 Crawford Mill Supply Co
443 Forsyth County Jail
Adams J J
444 Piedmont Industries Press
Piedmont Industries Pub Co
Rural Home & Carriers msngr
Sou Agricultural Adv Bu- reau
Herald (The)
445 Fulp J W, gro
446-448 *Orinoco Cafe
447 Joyce Bros & Co, whol gros
450 McKenzie P L, eating hse
452 Panama Shop (The), barbers
*Cash C B, signs
(5th intersects)
--- Reynolds R J Tobacco Co, offices
500 Norfork Tailoring Co
(2d fl) Robbins Lonie Mrs
Hege T W
Thomas J R
Morris A A
(r) Fletcher J R, shoemkr

509 Winston Tire & Repair Co
508-510 Brown Rogers Co
512 Vacant
514 Hiepler H S
516 Ederington J H
Ederington Millie Mrs, boarding
518 Shapiro Leah Mrs
526 Goldman Nettie Mrs
527 Imperial Tobacco Co of Great Britain and Ireland
535 Farmers Warehouse, tobacco
538 Pulliam S C Mrs, boarding
547 Moser J R
(6th intersects)
603 Hinshaw J H
611 Haigwood B H
Haigwood Rabi Mrs, boarding
612 Sheek L J Miss
Humphrey W F
614 Hegwood L E
615 Vacant
616 Truitt S J
620 Lumley Julia Mrs
621 Click Co, whole mdse
622 Adams G L
623 Williams R B
626 Sasmak Harry
630 Levy Lillie Mrs
631 *Peeples Chas
(7th intersects)
703 Beck Machine Co
713 Swartz Benj, junk
714 Swartz Benj
715 Dunnagan Lula Mrs, boarding
716 Dunnagan Robah
717 Holland Mary Mrs, board ing
719 *Sullivan Philip
*Kennedy Robt, gro
721 *Ellison Lizzie
(Liberty intersects)
802 Murphy M J Mrs, boarding
810 Sale Phoebe Mrs
818 Plotkin Abraham
Plotkin Jos
820 Plotkin Bros & Co, gros
822 *Woodruff Belle
824 Snow S E Mrs
826 *Daniel Saml

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. --- Phone 674
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN</th>
<th>705</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>*Black Percy (9th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>*Gibbs Blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>*Hauser B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>*Jarrett Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>*Guinn Jno B, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>*Hauser Gideon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>*Guinn Jno B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>*James Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928½</td>
<td>*Johnson Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>*Smith Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>*Porter Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933½</td>
<td>*Porter Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>*Glenn Evan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934½</td>
<td>*Worthy Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>*Porter Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936½</td>
<td>*Morgan Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>*Allen Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Hauser T &amp; Co, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>*Gilliam R B, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>*Carr Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>*Spencer Terrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>*Anderson Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>*Blake Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>*Simpson Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>*Webster Nettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>*Fulton Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>*Wilson Tobias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>*Hairston Mariah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043</td>
<td>*Jones Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>*Van Eaton Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>*Vacant (10th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>*Jackson Gertrude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>*Vacant (11th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>*Webster Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>*Hill Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>*Frazier Geo, drayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>*Stewart Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>*Gilliam R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>*Vacant (12th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>*Walker Reuben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>*Matthews Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>*Burrell Delia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Richmond Lumber Company, Inc.**
4th & Stockton, Richmond Va.
see Adv. Opposite Page 350

---

**MAPLE FLOORING**
HARDWOOD LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

**USE ELECTRICITY**
S.P.U. Co.
Phone 32

**SMITH DEAL**
REALTY AND INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
Phone 540.
412 Masonic Temple.

---

**BECK MACHINE CO.**
Machinery, General Repairing, Blacksmithing & Horseshoeing, Cast Iron and Other Welding

---

**S.P.U. Co.**
Phone No. 713
7th and Main Sts.
(West intersects)
700 Rondhaler H E Rev
701 Vacant
704 Wayside Tea Shop
707 Vogler B B Mrs
708 Carter W T
712 Hilton C E
714 Turner N E Mrs
715 Horton P E Dr
721 Reich Augustus
723 Welfare E E Mrs
724 Kern E G
731 Remson M J Mrs
734 Weaver L J
736 Crouse W F

(West intersects)
800 Trotter H L
803 Fishel C A Mrs
805 Dyer J H
807 Parrish J T
808 Fishel L E
814 Bennett J A
818 Hopkins V O
820 Lee B J
822 Bennett C E
823-829 Salem Home
832 Ledford J S

(Race intersects)
900 Miller W T
901 Groner C L
904 Groner A N Mrs, caterer
908 Childress Preston
915 Limeback G W
916 Laurence F S
920 Graham E M
923 Hudgings I A
932 Vacant
933 Cly E F, gro
935 Cly E F

(Oak intersects)
710Longworth W B
704 Foltz R E
708 Teague O M
713 Livengood C A
716 Peerless Ice Cream Co
809 Everidge Andrew
810 Allen J F
811 Allen J J
812 Allen Jas F, livery stable
814 Weisinger J H & Co, gros
815 Gordon G G, shoemkr

(West intersects)
1100 Salem Supply Co, genl mdse
1101 Disher M C, meat mkt
1105 James J O, blksmith
1240 *Boger Nellie
1267 *Johnson Ada
1281 *Johnson Jno
1407 Lipscomb C W
1409 Nunn R A
1413 Hay Duke
1415 Raper E E
1428 Wells W C

(Southside begins)
1510 Reid F L
1515 Giersch H A
1520 Reid D S
1525 Springs W L

(Project intersects)
1601 Spaugh R A
1616 Wurrenchke J J Mrs
1620 Shellington J H
1634 Montgomery Janie Mrs

(Banner intersects)
1701 Tavis B C
1714 Hammer W J

(1st intersects)
1801 Swaim V M Rev

MAPLE (Winston)—s from 2d to Liberty, 6 e of Main
230 *Marshall Jno
231 *Malone Lonnie
235 *Davis Isabella
236 *Johnson Albert

(3d intersects)
409 Lakey S C Mrs
413 Dalton E L
416 Brandon A C
418 Brooks R H
419 Myers T S
424 Heggie A V Mrs
428 Snyder Credit Co

(5th intersects)
502-504 Brooks R H, genl mdse
502½ Needham T A

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
"Wholesale Builders of Homes"
“AN ALL GAS KITCHEN” is the shortest route to “Home Comfort.” Modernize Your Kitchen--USE GAS

**Winston-Salem Gas Co.**

**Phone 52**

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and
Bookkeeping
Multigraph
and
Mimeograph
Work
308 Wachovia
B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial
School

**Cleaning and Pressing**

Let Us Do Your
Work
Suits or
Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty
Street
Phone No. 965

**Winston Tailoring Co.**

E. J. Angelo, Propr.
W. L. Aldred, Mngr.

---

**STAR CAFE**
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

507 Matlock S J
508 McInturf G A
512 Whitt Frank
513 Spach Jarvis W
515 Vaughn Saml
516 Vacant
517 Ashburn Dallas
518 Simmons J F
519 Jacobs Thos
527 Watson R D
528 Barber W P
529 Sells J H

(6th intersects)
602 Holmes J H
603 Vacant
605 Young E C
606 Kiger N L
Childress S M
607 Sallock Kabil
608 Parks Wm
610 Clodfelter C
611 Vacant
612 Myers W M
615 Mallory Nicholas
622 Willyard Ulysses

(7th intersects)
702 Holmes Cynthia
706 *Adams Mattie
708 *Ford Josephine

(7½ intersects)
727 *Smith David
728 *Rouseau Millard
730 *Glover Emanuel
731 *Bailey Wm
732 *Hill Alex
733 *Mitchell Tracey
735 *Maroney Jesse
736 *Alston Jos
739 *Johnson Turner
740 *Jarrott Julia
741 Vacant
742 Howard Wm
743 Vacant
745 *Wright Turner, eating hse

(8th intersects)
801 *Caldwell Flossie
802 *Robinson Geo
805-807 *Tyson Annie
809 *Stewart Lewis
811 *Morrison Plumie

(9th intersects)
901 *Cuthrell Troy
904 *Monroe Wm
905 *Steel Lather
909 *Bailey Chas
910 *Howard Saml
912 *Cousar Edwd
913 *Stokes Jos
914 *Poindexter Frank
917 *Bell J A
918 *Swepeion Jeremiah
921 *Harris Emma
922 *Hayes Robt
924 *Scales Sallie
925 *Hill Oscar
926 *Allen Jno
931 *Hayes Chester

**MARSHALL** (Salem)—s from
Bank, 1 w of Elm
110 Tucker M G
112 Jarvis G C
114 Chatman H R
115 *Patterson Mary J
120 Hoffman E E
122 James M C

(Shallowford intersects)
342 Everhart Isabel Mrs
348 Shore G T
(Wachovia intersects)
426 Haynes D L
428 Bates W Z
430 Brown Bedford
435 Flynn J W
438 Comer J A
439 Pitts C S
442 Beaman Hansell
443 Martin J B
446 Salem Baptist Church
447 Cumbo J H
448 Keaton T C Rev
453 Sanford Josie Mrs
457 Sims E T

(Bank intersects)
(Academy intersects)
602 Vacant
603 Hunt Calvin
607 Brady Frank
611 Rominger S A
612 *Carter Lucy
614 Brown Henry

---

**The Store That’s Just as Near as Your Telephone**

**McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE**

Maillard’s Candy

Phone 28
R. J. BOWEN & BRO.

MARSHALL
Longworth Luevatta Mrs
Kinneman P L
Petree W W
Burton Jno
Orrell J W
(Rest intersects)

701 Barton Danl
704 Bryant P E
709 Clinard E L
Cottrell R H
712 Spaugh N E
713 Elledge L C
717 Vacant
718 Hege G O
Hege W A
724 Jones C A
Jones Carrie R Miss
Salem Dairy
725 Frazier Herbert D
727 Wagner C A
731 Messer A L Mrs
769 Vacant

(Mill intersects)
801 Spaugh C A
807 McDaniel C F
808 Weisner W L
813 Hege E D
814 Hege G A
818 Brown J R
822 Holder J H
Pitts O H
825 Fultz S D
826 Swaim Michael
830 Vacant
831 Shore W P
833 O'Mara M M Mrs
845 Hartman J W
Bennett J E
848 Adams J H

MONMOUTH
MILL (Salem)—w from 900 Main
— Phillips J M, gro
12 Vacant
20 Miller J V Mrs
24 Tesh Henry
30 Tesh Jno
(Marshall intersects)
200 *Wright Thos
202 *Ford Stephen
208 *Cheek Julius
214 *Stafford Dorcas
(Poplar intersects)
305 *Simmons Frank
309 *Sanders Hoke
317 *Mock Laura
— Conrad R L
— Sou Public Utilities Co, plant

MILL’S ALLEY—n from
201 e 6th
MINERAL (Fairview)—
915 Brown Luther
1037 Stanley T A
1041 Byrd W F
1075 Turner W P
— Fulp W M
— Gilbert W O
— Handy G W
— Hill Luther
— Lawrence C R
— Linville A J
— Masten J B
— Masten M V Mrs
— Moore W H
— Nelson T T
— Staley W F
— Thompson H F
— Tillie Saml
— Vermillion S L Mrs
— Winfall O L

MOCK’S ALLEY (Salem)—s
from 38 Mill
MONMOUTH (Southside)—e
from Sunnyside av, 1 n of
Sprague

BECK MACHINE CO.
Manufacturers of The Tise
Well Fixture, Lawn Swings
and Step Ladders

ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing

Phone 1706
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

MONMOUTH  710  NICHOLSON

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

103 Vacant
104 Money F B
107 Lyon Z F
108 Crotts F F
109 Cole N R
110 Kelley D G
118 Hill J A
199 Wolff J L

(Waughtown intersects)
201 Martin B R
203 Hennis T O
207 Pfaff A E
209 Dillon W J
234 Cranfield H I
236 Crotts Sylvester
232 Foster H L
233 Belton Edgar
254 Hanks Geo
255 Nifong A E
256 Sisk I L
258 Enscor E C
295 Southside Baptist Church
298 Foltz Addie Miss
299 Harp C W

(Church intersects)
301 Pool C T
306 Bodenhamer R H
308 Crater G E
412 Crotts E E
444 Pfaff S P

(Lexington intersects)
502 Swaim C H
508 Morrison J W
509 Beaman J E
521 Ford S P
523 Vacant
526 Leonard D K
529 Chewning J C
530 Hyatt J Z
531 Reavis L D
532 Pulliam G L
533 Williard Solomon
536 Yontz C F Mrs
539 Brown C E
543 Newsom F S
544 Gentry J A

549 Lakey Gilmer
552 Blair W E
(Dacian intersects)
Canada M M
Dowell R L

MULBERRY (Salem)—s from
705 w Academy
603 Collins E F
607 Snyder W L
613 Wood L A
Haneline J W
617 Mock R L
618 Peddycord A W
621 Hammons W F
627 Barton P F
628 Kiger J C
629 Robertson Alice Mrs
632 Cornish J W

(West intersects)
707 Cope W T
713 Collins L A Mrs
714 Orrell S A
716 Church R H
721 Fox G W
723 Brendle Louise Miss
727 Raker H L

NADING (Winston)—n from
340 e 9th to Liberty
903 *Adams Herbert
906 *Young Delia
907 *Morrison Edwd
910 *Morgan Mary
911 *Ervin Mack
915 *Wilson Isaac
916 *McCurry Jeremiah
920 *Fields Annie

NEW RICHMOND—a colored
settlement of Winston n e
of city limits

NICHOLSON (Fairview)—
206 Davis Victor
208 Ward W W
210 Vacant
211 Simpson P D
215 Reed B F
304 McClain W H
420 Callahan A B
449 Holden C C

Baker L G
Barnes M F
Campbell C C
Clingman T L
Cox W F
Crumfield G E
Fry Thos

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work
Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.
610-614 Chestnut St.
Phone 250
COAL
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34

NICHOLSON 711  NINE & ONE HALF

--- Garner A L
--- Haynes Cleveland
--- Ketter N E
--- Marshall J W
--- Mineral Jas
--- Riesner T J
--- Thompson Lafayette
--- West J W
--- Whit F W

NINE AND ONE-HALF
(Winston)—

905 *Fodrell Berta
906 *Perry J F
907 *Twitty Ernest
909 *Akers Jno

NINTH (Winston)—e and w from 900 Main

113 Murphy J D
(Chestnut intersects)
203 Haithcox D M
204 Parks E F
206 Matthews J L
209 Dodson C R
212 Martin W E
218 Fitzsimmons J R
220 Hartman Chas
224 Shouse C M
228 Allred J R
230 James C C
232 Hamilton C E
White I H
(Patterson intersects)
300 *Thompson James
302 *Christian J B
304 *Scales Henry
306 *Lattimore Wm
308 *Pringle Jno
310 *Blumn Jno
312 *Jones James
325 *Ferguson Mack
327 *Estes Thos
327 *Thompson Andrew
329 *Golden Hannah
334 *Williams Sandy
336 *Logan Arrila
340 *Payne Hunter
345 *Christian A J Dr
(N & W Ry crosses)
(Hickory intersects)

608 *Starnes Wm
609 *Puryear Richd
610 *Hill Geo
615-c *Brown Mary
616 *Vacant
617 *Meadows Earley
617-b *Parks Chas
619 *Covington Harriett
619 Davis C L, gro
(Maule intersects)
702-704 *Schooler Jane
702 *Koontz Sallie
704 (r) *Scales Annie
706 *Brown Wm
706 (r) *Schooler J H
715½ *Face Jno, wood and
coal
716 *Hampton Chas, livery sta-
ble and gro
(Walnut intersects)
728 *Wright Mary
(Hickory intersects)
805 *Dodd Minerva
810 *Baker Wilnet
812 *Whitsett Jos
816 *Cook Chas
(Ridge av intersects)
903 *Hunt Eva
905 *Hooper T H
906 *Penn Huldah
907 *Green Margaret
908 *Garland Joshua
309 *Lawrence Wallace
910 *Reid Jno
911 *Martin Mary
913 *Hairston Odell
914 *Miller Maggie
*Moore Chas
916 *Black Lizzie
918 *Mitchell Geo
920 *Hurbeut Thos
*Stafford Mary
924 *Hairson Gladys
*Hairson Robt
930 *Doby Jno
(Highland av intersects)
1005 *Hooper Richd

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

Manufacturers of Screens,
Mantels, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Grilles, Ice Boxes, Etc. Fine
Interior Finish.
Go West
110 *Berry Lawrence
112 *Hearn Helen
113 *Crump Lou
114 *Graham Robt
446 Honeycutt Z E
448 Snyder E R
Snyder F N
450 Lewis Fountain
502 Montgomery J B
(Sou Ry crosses)
610 Wooten F A
612 Gore H S
614 Martin V W
(r) Masten W W

NISSEN AV (Waukegan)—from 2100 block Waugh-
town st south to Sprague, 1 e of Urban
15 Ward R R
16 Sink J H
19 Anderson H F
20 Cook Robt
23 McCall Andrew
24 O'Brien N J Mrs
25 Vacant
27 Vacant
28 Vacant
31 Hicks H V
32 Vacant
35 Rumbley J R
36 Bowman C S
Bowman J L

NORFOLK (Winston)—e from Roanoke bet 1st and 2d
3 *Hemphill Rosa
4 *Maloy Alice
5 *Vacant
199 *Sackwell Richd
201 *Henderson Jas
512 *Terry Mickie
512½ *Hege Eugene, gro (Bath intersects)
606 *Vacant
608 *Adams Hope
610-612 *Vacant

614 *Roberts Oscar
616 Vacant
617 *Henderson Frank (Johnson intersects)
705 *Mitchell Alex
708 *Martin Walter
709 *Conrad Wm (Ridge av intersects)
780 *Pannell J H

NORTH (Winston)—south fr 14th nr city limits
12 Southern J A
24 Boles Geo
33 Vacant
35 Royal A L
834 Dillon Jno
—Beeson R E
—Bergen R C Mrs
—Carmichael W A
—Cates J R
—Cook A M
—Davis Bennett
—Ebert R W
—*Eggleton J B
—Grubbs H J
—Knott J L
—Magee H H
—Rachal Yancey
—Royal C C
—Shields Anderson
—Tate S F
—Trout W W
—Whitt Sidney
—Wilson W S

OAK (Centreville)—s from Centreville st, 1 e of Chap-
el
110 Vacant
201 Morton Hiram
203 Knouse Jesse
203 Thomas Saml
207 Vacant
210 Thomas H J
211 Knouse M P
212 Sink Frank
217 Pesperman W D

OAK (Winson)—n from 205 w
7th
708 Turner J G
717 Collie T W
718 Malone C N
719 Richmond R R
Richmond W L
724 Sheets N D
720 Huffman E B
730 Vacant

S. L. HICKS Pine and Oak WOOD DEALER
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.

Phone 367.
Yellow Pine
White Pine
Hardwoods

Montague Mfg. Co.
LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

Broad Street and Belt Line
RICHMOND — VIRGINIA

LUMBER SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

Yellow Pine
White Pine
Hardwoods

731 Neilson R L
733 Joyce W V
734 Tuttle R M
742 Vacant
745 Bradford W S
746 Hendrix F D
747 Casstevens O D
Messick J G
748 Lewis C A
Biggs B F
(8th and 9th intersect)

901 Hill J W
908 Allgood A H
909 O'Brien E B
911 Voss F D
914 File J A
915 Zigler F L
917 Farrington G W
918 Allgood S H
921 Carroll Geo
922 Brewer W E
923 Cobbler W A
930 Hartley J L
931 Cobler A M Mrs
932 Brewer S S Mrs
936 Flynt J G Tobacco Co
937 Rothrock T S
941 *Haizlip Minerva
945 *Hairston Robt
946 *Lewis J W
949 *Moyer Chas
950 Rothrock D M
952 Rothrock T S, gro-
(10th intersects)

OAKLAND AV (Winston)—n from 1st, 12 e of Main
116 Brown J A
117 Holder J S
123 Faries J H
125 Whitman Eliza Mrs
126 Holsten C P
129 Warner Martin
130 Puryear W J
145 Cranfill I H

(2d intersects)
240 Bullard N G

(3d intersects)
302 Bolling W W

(4th intersects)
401 Pepper J G
411 Sledge F M
417 Dawson O M
419 Howard C L

— Holleman & Sledge, genl mdse

OAKLAND AV (Salem)—s fr 1st to Belews, 9 e of Main
102 Whicker M D
103 McGee H L
105 Robinson R W
110 Hill H C
112 Evans H L
118 Fulp Virgil
145 Hudgins J A

OLDTOWN ROAD (Winston)
—n w from 742 Oak
912 *Duffy Chas

W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

Shoes Repaired While You Wait

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
FORD P. N. MONTAGUE REO
DISTRIBUTER
The Universal Car Main Cor. Belews. Phone 656.

OLDTOWN RD

PATTERSON AVE

TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds of Specialty. Gutter, Spouts, Roofs and Cornice and Tobacco Flue.

933 Vogler Clara Miss
936 Troutt Geo
943 Blackman E A
951 *Jeffries Fred
   *Beecher Wm
   *Benson Eda
   *Benson Saml
   *Bohannon Arthur, soft drinks
   *Bohanan Simon
   *Bohannon Wm
   *Binnicks Jacob
   *Booe Clyde
   Brown Mollie Mrs
   Brown Thos
   Phillips M J Mrs
   *Burden Jno, barber
   *Dandridge Jas
   *Davis Ernest
   *Davis Thos
   *Ferrow Harrison
   *Graham Alphonso
   *Hogan Peter
   *Houston Chas
   *Houston Clifton
   *Johnson Lawson
   *King Buck
   *King Tony
   *Lynn Nelson
   *Mackins Arthur
   *Marlon Geo
   *Mathews Nannie
   *Mendenhall Minnie
   *Moore Hal
   *Murray F J, gro
   Murry Jas
   *Nevils D A
   *Nevils Jno
   *Otey Lee A
   Owens Ford
   *Pace Martha
   *Pace Wm
   *Peeples Arthur
   *Perry Geo
   *Perry Maria
   *Perry Martha
   *Reed Carrie

--- Rivers Washington
--- Rochelle Henry
--- Scales Geo
--- Shoaf Sandy
--- *Skinner Wm, coal and wood
--- *Turner Marshall
--- *West Jas
--- Winfrey & Son, gros

PARK AV (Winston)—n from junc of broad and Boulevar

PARK AV (Salem)—s from Wood to Cemetery, 1 e of Water

219 Spencer C O
223 Hamby Jno
232 Foy H S
233 Ferguson G E
(Cemetery intersects)

405 Rominger W R
409 Meeks Sallie Mrs
411 Tullock Jas
415 Adams Jas
419 Floyd Chas
443 Vacant
451 Hyatt W F
503 Duggins F T
509 Wray Alex

PARK BOULEVARD (Southside)—
--- Flemming C R
--- Miller W E
--- Miller W F

PATTERSON AV (Winston) continuation of Depot, n from Liberty

844 Matthews J B
845 Hall P W
   Norman B F
   Mashburn H G
847 Nash A V
(9th intersects)
900 Barker J E
906 North Winston Graded Schl
907 House W S
913 Lloyd J J
914 Coe M Y
(10th intersects)
1005 Mills R H
1007 Hege W C
   Newell Mattie Mrs
1008 Stewart W T
1013 Loggins J D, boarding

SAFETY FIRST Crawford Mill Supply Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Private Water and Lighting Systems. Estimates Furnished
440 and 438 Main St.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day

Winston-Salem Gas Company

PHONE 52

PEACHTREE 716

PEGRAM TOWN

--- Boyd J M
--- Burgess Grover
--- Burns Henry
--- *Cherry Jos
--- Cox Christina Mrs
--- Denny Dee
--- Hampton Julia Miss
--- Hill W G
--- Lawson R J
--- Owens Allie
--- Putnam S W
--- Reid Willis
--- Reid Wilson
--- Rickman Robt
--- Sprouse G L
--- Swink M F
--- Tillie J R
--- Tillie Sallie Mrs
--- Wootten Jonas

PEEPLES (Winston)—n from 1601 e 6th
--- 505 Ingram Gideon
--- 511 Butler H O
--- 513 Jones J R
--- 514 Sprinkle Miles
--- 515 Meekin P J

PEGRAM TOWN—Suburb n e of Winston on Mickey rd
--- Ball J F Mrs
--- Ball Jno
--- Branson D P
--- Branson T H
--- Branson Wm M
--- Brewer T F
--- Bryant J T
--- Carter J T
--- Carter R H
--- Carter T J
--- Culler J S
--- *Davis Jno
--- *Eggleton J B
--- *Hailsip Frank
--- *Hairston Frank
--- Hall F S
--- Hardin Chas
--- Hicks E W
--- Holder L M
--- Kapp W C, contr
--- Kiser J L
--- Kiser M K
--- Lawrence J S
--- *Lash Jos
--- *Lowe Melissa
--- *Webster Edwd
--- Matsinger C A
--- Myers W C

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE

“The Store With Quick Delivery”

PHONE 28
**ROSENBACHER & BRO.**

**Dependable Dry Goods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEGRAM TOWN</th>
<th>717</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Phillips Boss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robison Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ross Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Simpson Troy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sockwell Julius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souther Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Spencer Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Summers Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thacker F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thornton Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Webster Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIEDMONT AV** (Winston)—s from Shallowford rd at city limits

**PILOT VIEW** (Winston)—n w from Jersey av to Boulevard

**PINE** (Winston)—n from 1st to 7th, 4 w of Main

| 112 Ring R W | |
| 116 Adams O F | |
| 118 Brewer C P | |
| 120 Poules Wm | |
| 123 Lynch J H | |
| 200-220 Hanes Hosiery Mills | |
| 230 McIver J H | |
| 238 Lorraine H Lee Jr | |
| 240 Lindsay Walter S | |
| 244 Dwire H R | |
| 250 O'Brien L C, boarding (4th intersects) | |
| 424 Hahn L M | |
| 426 Oliver E W | |
| 428 Chappell E H | |
| 513 Dilworth V L | |
| 515 Dilworth G W | |
| 535 Allman Lee | |

**6th intersects**

**Brinkley R L**

| 623 *Union Mission Church | |
| 629 Cohn Louis | |
| 630 Wooten J A | |
| 631 Jolly H L | |
| 634 Palmer A F | |
| 635 Brooks W J | |
| 640 Hudson J J | |

**PLUM**—n from Boulevard, 7 w of Main

| 709 Smith Glenn | |
| 711 Dunn W J | |
| 713 Hutchins Chas | |
| 723 Byerly J B | |

**J. R. Thomas**

**COAL, WOOD AND ICE**

**Phone 75**

---

**H. P. FEIMSTER & SON**

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery

438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
**We are as near you as your phone**

**RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.**

**Hurry Calls Our Specialty**

421 Trade Phone 49

**We Appreciate your business**

---

**Fisher Livery Company**

Phone 16 for Horse and Auto Livery

227 Church St.

---

**P. M. McGRAW**

"I'M YOUR MAN" Quick Transfer and Storage. Also Heavy Hauling. 120 E. Third St. Phone 47 Winston-Salem, N. C

---

**Clinard's Paint, Mantel & Tile Company**

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

471 Phones — 1141
POPLAR 719

REYNOLD'S BOT

822 Brown J N
823 Larrymore Jno
827 Whishunt W D T
830 Bailey D T
838 Phillips J M
844 *Gray Causmore
848 *Sitlee Jas
— Fetter W H

RACE (Salem)—e from 1001 Main
10 Vacant
11 Reich G A
12 Reich Maggie Mrs
14 Coggin J D

REYNOLDS BOTTOM (Winston)—e of N & W Ry bet 1st and 2d

RIDGE AV (Winston)—n fr 1st of Main
110 *Howard J L
126 *Hagrange Lee
137 *Vacant
138 *Howard Benj
139 *Finney Mary
140 *McPherson Millard
141 *Myers Saml
142 *Lee Jno
145 *Jones Amos
147 *Green Emma
151 *Hairston Wm P
155 *Flippin Jas

(Norfolk intersects)
221 *Lash J Z
228 *Morrison Alfred
(3d and 4th intersects)
416 Brengle E S
417 Bennett W M
418 Baker E C

(5th intersects)
510 Steelman W D
511 Baker C W
515 Rothrock G W
516 Jackson May Mrs, board-
ing
517 Rothrock Edwd
518 Somers N H

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF ANIMALS
OPEN ALL NIGHT

W. J. Fleming
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone No. 64
Office Phone No. 63

C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55--Phones--56

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
HAIR, GLASS, ETC.

PHONE 85
Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the Forty-Four Years of its operation.

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

521 Burgin S M
528 Vacant
(6th intersects)
601 Monday T W
604 Ogier J C
605 Saunders J O
606 Lloyd M J Mrs
607 Pilcher T W
608 Fearrington Isabel Mrs
609 Richardson Shube
610 Gordon W F
615 Gentle C R
619 Stipe M H
620 Vacant
621 Sparks J L
626 Wooters C B
628 Holt W H
630 Solomon T O
(7th intersects)
715 *Asbury Wm
721 *Brown Henry
724 *Chisholm David
726 *Crowder Wilson
731 *Sweeps Wm
739 Hawkins J R, phys
(8th intersects)
--- *Eureka Drug Co
801 *Gunn Isom
802 *Dover Virgil
804 *Watkins Ed w
805 *Davis Ruth
806 *Lampkins Robt
807 *France Elza
807 *Simpson Robt
810 *Epperson Henry
811 *Vacant
814 *Brown Isom
815 *Turner Philip
816 *Greer Saml
820 *Cuplers Everett
817 *Preston Robt
818 *Christian W T, gro
819 *Millner David
820 *Griffin Price
821 *Coaltarain Frank
823 *Hairson Lula

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. — — — Phone 674
SECOND 723  SEVEN & ONE HALF

(Woodland av intersects) 1205 Parker Otis 1207 Kiger Pleasant 1209 Harville Walter 1211 Vacant 1215 Wilkins M F

(Greenwood av intersects) 1302 Childress W C 1313 Vacant 1314 Canada A G Rev 1317 Lane J M — Wright Danl

— Going West 8 Justice Margaret Miss, tr nurse Holland B E Mrs, boarding Norman G W 13 Sou Pub Utilities, power house and car barns 14 Phillips Magvie

(Liberty intersects) 115 Swain E R 128 Lyon Rose Mrs (Elm intersects) 200 Styers J N 313 Miller C E Mrs (Pine intersects) 404 Gregory J W 408 Firey J S

(Spruce intersects) 502 Thomas Thos 504 Phillips Roy 508 Tesh A M Mrs 509 Tesh W W 515 Beaudry F O 516 Fishel L E


SEVEN AND ONE HALF

(Winston)—e from Depot to Hickory bet 7th and 8th 307½ *Jones Laura


J. R. Thomas

COAL, WOOD AND ICE

Phone 75

Oak Poplar Chest-
White Pine and
Hard-Woods

Wholesale and
Commission

F. R.
SEELEY & CO.

P. O. Box 368

Asheville,
N. C.

Winston-Salem Construction Co.

"Wholesale Builders of Homes"

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52

Mrs. Evie M. Crim Stenographer
Teacher Shorthand and Bookkeeping Multigraph and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg. Phone 587 Commercial School

Cleaning and Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work or Overcoats 50c Coat Suits 75c No. 520 Liberty Street Phone No. 965

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone
McARTHRUR’S DRUG STORE Phone 28 Maillard’s Candy

STARR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station. Phone 396

348 (r) *Coble Ernest
*Hairston Wm
*McKave Frank
*Watkins Webster
349 *Howell Mary
350 *Pendleton Henry
353 *Coile Gus
(N & W Ry Crosses)
501 *Pledger Carrie
504½ *Covington Saml
508½ *Morris Jas
512½ *Brooks Emma
513 *Houston Geo
514 *Belo Michael
517 *Martin Nancy

(Linden intersects)
601 *Barksdale Mary
602 *Ellington J A
604 *Barksdale Jno
606 *Porter Idá
607 *Wall Laura
608 *Blunt Eliza
610 *Douglas Henrietta
611 *Harris Arthur
612 *Gorrell Malinda
616 *Lash Amanda
635 *Alspaugh Janie, gro

(Maple intersects)
703 *Russell C G, gro
706 *Ellington Jas
708 *Felton J C
709-711 *Enos Mina
*Sullivan Viola
710 *Pannell Lucinda
712 *Hunt Wm
714 *Neal Anderson
716 *Brice Wm
723 *Simpson Danl
726 *Scales Colonel
727 *Helton Amanda
728-730 *Miller Jno
732-734 *Wilson Vicie
736 *Banner Sarah

—*Boyd Geo
—*Cooper Chas
*Davis Chas

724 —*Fuller Mack
*Hill Walter
*Caldwell Monroe
*King Sidney
*Hill Geo
*Land Geo
*Mayfield Allen
*Mason Jas
—*Miller Edwd
*Moore Jefferson
—*Patterson Ola
*Sanders Jno
*Smith Eva
—*Smith W E

Thompson Sidney

SEVENTH (Winston)—e and w from 700 Main

Going East
28 Hicks S L, wood (Church intersects)
107 *Smith Major
110 *Gallimore Jno
112 *Brooks R N
113 *Edwards Mollie
117 *Martin Rosella
119 *Woods G W
125 *Hall H H Dr
(Chestnut intersects)
201 *Fitch Undertaking Co
201½ *Vacant
202 *Vacant
203 *Jackson Wm, pressing club
205 *Scales Colonel, eating hse
206 *Ferguson Guy
206½ *Johnson Chas
207 *Gleaves Rainey eating hse
—*Peery Albert, gro
207¼ *Vacant
208 *Atkins Harvey
208½ *Meadows Jos (Haus intersects)
211 *Palmer Jas
212½ *Jones Jetta
212½ *Galloway Jno
214 *McCormick J R
216 *Waugh A D Rev
218 *McCure Jno (Depot intersects)
*Smith J C, genl mdse
307 *Howell Benj
309 *Gore Oscar
*Carter James
309-B *Eaton Jno
311 *Bynum Lonnie
311½ *Bynum Linnie

The Opposite "WE
*/Davis
*/Boyd
*/Banner
*/Cooper
*/Brice
*/Nell
*/Wall
*/Hunt
*/Hill
*/Pannell
*/Sullivan
*/Lucinda
*/Anderson
*/Brice
*/Simpson
*/Scales
*/Helton
*/Miller
*/Wilson
*/Banner
*/Boyd
*/Cooper
*Davis
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY
A. J. LINVILLE, Proprietor
Expert Shoemaker. Phone 870. 130-132 W. 4th Street
Work Done While You Wait. All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly. Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists
421 Trade Phone 49
“We Appreciate Your Business”

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
Phone 75

325 Boger W T
327 Hendrix J H
(Spruce intersects)
402 Murphy B T
405 Self Thos
410 Honey Jos
414 Hauser C E
416 Smith Dora Mrs
419 Jacobson Harry
420 Smith C H
421 Sosnik Isaac
423 Hicks A D
Hicks W D

SHADY AV (Winston)—s from
632 8d
112 Miller B B
116 Hedgecock P L
124 Jones W R
128 Doub J M
134 Bryson Lawrence
— Bates S B
— Carter W D
Griffin Avery
— Moser R S
— Ogburn C F
— Rich Wm

SHALLOWFORD (Winston)—s from 484 w 4th
15 Gregory J N, shoemkr
21 *Size Danl
23 Hinshaw Co, gro
23 (r) *Brown Ann
24 *McClain J A, gro
24 (r) *Clanton Fountain
24 (r) *Thomas Wm
24 (r) *Chamberlain Addie
26 Lumley J A
27 Wood W A
28 Burk J J
31 Knetter G M
33 Vacant
35 Hutchings W Q
42 Styers J C
46 Bell W C
Wood Jos
50 Vest C W

Carolina Foundry & Machine Company
SPECIAL MACHINERY BUILT TO ORDER
High Grade Iron and Brass Castings, Machine Moulded Pulleys, Etc
610-614 Chestnut St.
COAL
SHALLOWFORD (Salem)—w
from 400 Main
13 Menung F C
14 Pfohl J E Mrs
(Liberty intersects)
(Marshall intersects)
(Cotton intersects)
Arista Mills Co
200 Whit B B
Vestal M M
204 Grubb F W
208 Reavis J F
212 Fesperman T L
216 Hughey Hessie Mrs
220 Parrish E N
222 McDonald M L Mrs
226 Jarvis A K
228 Vacant
230 Vacant
232 Vacant
234 Brown Susan Mrs
238 Hugspeth H M
300 Brown T, genl mdse
Brown C H, meat mk
Crystal Ice Co
500-510 Carolina Mills Co
(High intersects)
600 Briggs-Shafner Co, fndrs
630 Haynes R N
(Brookstown av intersects)
701 Chesnutt C M Mrs
Wilson J E
703 Knauff J W
Sissell C F
705 Davis C U
(Green intersects)
800 Ashley S L Mrs
804 Fry Llewellyn Mrs
806 Kimmel H F
816 Pool J R
820 Shutt H D
1050 *Cross Wm
1052 *Watts Albert
Shutts Wood Yard
SHAWNEE (S'ide)—fr Main
to Park Boulevard
SHEPPARD (Winston)—fr e
14th southward, 2 e of
Highland
Barringer A V
Carter M W
Covington Wm
Eaton R O
Maynard A I
Stoutenburg H B
Wagoner W M
SHUTTS LANE (Salem)—be-
gins 820 Shallowford and ex-
tends southwest
909 *Foot Ephraim
927 *Miles Richd
931 *Warren Robt
933 *Howell Jno
937 *Peeples Jno
939 *Hopper Henry
941 *Cuthrell Ernest
SIEWERS ALLEY (Salem)—e
from 709 Church
SINK (W'town)—s from 1000
Sprague to city limits
— Landreth C W
— Sides R E
— Swaim S A
— Webster J R
— Williams Pleasant
SIXTEENTH (Winston)e from
Depot to Liberty
14 *Mitchell Rufus
134 *Shipp R H
200 *Ray Ella
207 *Scabrorough Albert
208 *Hawkins N R
209 *Splawn Jerry
502 Jones J W
512 Capp A H
920 *Allison P W
1309 *Abington Wm
— *Bailey Jno
— Benbow P D
— Cates Thos
— Caudle J W
— *Cundiff Eugene
— *Davis Jas
— *Franklin J N
— *Hall Chas
— *Sellers Wesley
— *Haywood Maggie
— *Heath Lonnie
— *Conner Lee
— *Hickerson Alice
— Johnson Holiday
— *Sparks Addie
— *Wyatt Henry

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

FOGLE BROS. CO.
BUILDERS

Building Supplies of Every Description

PHONE 85
Issues the most approved forms of Life Insurance Contracts from $500.00 to $50,000.00 with premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually and annually.

**STAR CAFE**
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

**SIXTH (Winston)—e and w fr**
600 Main

**Going East**
10 Gough I N
(Church and Chestnut intersect)
*First Baptist Church
Shelton J E Box & Lmbbr
Co
201 Vacant
203 *Miller J R
205 *Roberts N L
207 *Howard, Blackburn & Scales, undertakers
310 *First Bapt Ch
212-212½*Blackburn Edwd
218 *Brown Green
218-A *Henry Wm
220 *Wallace Mollie
220-A *Spease Annie
220¹/₂-A *Workman Robt
222 *Roberts Granville
310 *First Baptist Church
Linden intersects)
602 *Kerns Arthur
604 *Shannon Saml
606 *Davis Mamie
608 *Elkins Lucy
610 *Evans Henry
612 *Bass Lou
623 Flishem J M
(Maple intersects)
705 Webster Lizzie Mrs
706 Wall J L
709 Hawy Ameen
710 Heath Wm
711 Tucker H J
720 Brewer L B Mrs
722 Vacant

**Going West**
107 Ashburn R C
(Trade intersects)
211 Pearce M D Mrs, boarding
215 Hartley T A
219 Taylor J B
(Cherry intersects)
513 Peebles I M Mrs
(SNIPES ALLEY)

(Poplar intersects)
603 Click R C
604 Vacant
605 Vaughn N M
608 George Henry
611 Hastings J R
612 Cooper R E
616 Johnston J H
617 Lowery Jno W
619 Benton T M
622 Eaton W T
623 Vacant
625 Swaim R J
627 Rogers H C
637 Stonestreet W H
638 Crabtree W F
642 Miller J R
643 Vaity I I
647 Rheinhardt Chas
Shore Elijah
651 Tanenhaus Abraham
(Spring intersects)
716 *McBryde Mollie
(Broad intersects)
814 Fisher J L
819 Kenerly J E
820 Brown W H
822 Tucker E A
824 Penry C B
825 Carter J E
829 Hinshaw G F
833 Kivett W S
841 Stonestreet C S
843 Dunnagan J W
845 Smathers T B
847 Wilson J D

**SLATE (Winston)—n from 323**
e 10th
1005 Denny Hardy
1007 Smith Jno G
1009 Pegg C R
1010 Souther Millie Mrs
1011 Simpson W H
1014 Lane C R
1015 Alford W L
1017 Bates Walter
1018 Lane T F
1020 Redding Miles
1022 Vacant
1023 Whisenant W H

**SNIPES ALLEY (Winston)— w Main bet 9th and 10th**
*Allen Caroline
*Berry Maggie
*Christian Jno
Gaither Jas

**S. L. HICKS**
Pine and Oak
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Cor. 7th and Church Sts.

Phone 367.
**SOUTHSIDE** — A suburb of Salem

**SPRAGUE** (Southside) — e from 1922 Sunnyside Av
Aitchison H F

401 Pfaff T W
402 Crotts J M
403 Lamb Jno T
415 Griffin A O
419 Bases B C

_Sparrow T A_

U S Postoffice Sta No 5

(Centre intersects)

201 Ader C E
225 Mickey W R
227 Roberts Alexander
228 Turner E E
229 Martin P A
230 Vacant
238 Phillips R L
240 Montgomery V H
241 Fox J W
243 Hendrix W E
244 Brown Chas
245 Knight A L
247 Hartman H A

(Church intersects)

301 Tilley J L
302 Vacant
305 Dowell A H
306 Miller Saml
307 Whitaker S A Mrs
311 Webb W E
313 West D M
315 Craver W L
319 Creech C L
320 Kimel L C
349 Schallert P O Dr
354 Nissen S J

(Glendale intersects)

402 Snider L W
403 Spach J C
406 Berrier R C
409 Spach S L

---

420 Hartle Frank
(Lexington intersects)
Dalton W N Dr
500 Newsome Boss
516 Pike Luraco
519 Chitty A C
Charles J H
520 Henderson J C
523 Hartle J A
524 Newsom A B
528 Reavis B H
540 Newsom Augustus
541 Jones C J
544 Snead Benji
547 Elison J H
548 Medlin Philip
552 Stewart A D
602 King J M

— Newsom O P
603 Southside M E Church
608 Tysingel J W, gro
610 Tysingel J W
611 Taylor H B
613 Vacant
614 Hege C A
618 Vacant
619 Hertwig E J Rev
621 Montgomery Alvis
(Urban intersects)
Newson Burns
703 Mock J C Rev
704 Fullbright L A Mrs
706 Spach Robt
708 Ashburn I W
710 Swaim J D
711 Sink F A
712 Conrad L A
724 Braswell L F, gro
789 Parrish E L

_Bledsoe T H, soft drinks_
(Wallburg rd intersects)
Elson Joseph
— Phelps Chas
— Smith L D
— Teague Mamie Mrs
_Waughtown begins_
801 Clodfelter R B

---

**Shoes Repaired While You Wait**

W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

---

**T. A. BUTNER**
General Contractor and Builder

114 Broad

---

**Sash, Blinds, Doors**
Frames, Columns
Brackets, Mantels
Porch Work, Etc.

---

**Estimates Furnished on Application**
Phone 458.

---

SALEM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spruce</th>
<th>731</th>
<th>Stafford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Sheetz Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Robinson J O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Marshall Z J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Siedenburg Annie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Hartman W V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Bagwell C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Yancey N T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Cochran W J</td>
<td>(3d intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Hastings G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Scott W K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Phillips J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Thomas H P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Allen Minnie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Revelle M E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Norfleet M E Mrs</td>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Hill W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Miller E P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Norfleet J K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Bynum Jno Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Jeffries F L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Brown M E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 SPINHOUE A C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Norfleet Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Norfleet Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Horton H V Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Wiley Mattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Wilson N S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Bynum Z V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Ogburn C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Cromer S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Bailey M A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Brame M M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Crutchfield S A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Cromer C D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Medearis Stamp &amp; Printing Co Medearis N H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Anderson J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 Brown W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649 McCollum A G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Reavis C L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Wooten Crawford</td>
<td>(7th intersects)</td>
<td>McGinnis Howard Parrish Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 (1) Wooten J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 (2) Logan W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 (3) Naylor Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Cox Laura Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Lester G A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Wood L D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Sosnik Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Sain J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Miller W T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Feldman Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734 Fatum W D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Hyatt Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Marshall J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Colbert Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Joyce Sarah Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRUCE (Salem)—s from 1st to High, 5 w of Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Rogers J T M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Johnson T C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Boger L P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Sharp Calvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Miller W T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Groves A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Fetter C T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Pender R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Miller P A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Stone J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Hunt A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Blizzard E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Gordon L K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(High intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD (Salem)—1 s of Mill and w of Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 *Staplefoot Harvey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 *Hanes Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 *Rodgers Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 *Staplefoot David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone No. 713, 7th and Main Sts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BECK MACHINE CO.**

Machinery, General Repairing, Blacksmithing, & Horseshoeing
Cast Iron and Other Welding

**Oak**

**Poplar**

**Chesnut**

**White**

**Pine**

**Hard Woods**

**Wholesale and Commission**

**F. R. SEELEY & CO.**

P. O. Box 368

Asheville, N. C.

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
"GENUINE GAS COKE" is the Cheapest and Cleanest Solid Fuel. Once Tried Always Used.

PHONE 52

STARBUCK BOTTOM 732 SUNSHINE AV

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

SARBUCK BOTTOM (Salem)—rear 233 Park av
STEINER (Winston)—from e 14th southward, 1 e of Highland
   *Allen Hattie
STEVENVSON’S ALLEY (Winston)—from 820 Main
   116 *Houston Martha
   126 *Smith Sarah
   128 *Blackwell Carrie
   224 Belton W M
   225 Langford Hattie Mrs
   819 Plotkin Max, junk
   830 Leonard Rufus
   820 A Vacant
SUMMIT (Winston) — n from 4th, 9 w of Main
   408 Smith A Z
   426 Sheppard B J
   434 Ludlow J L
   (5th intersects)
   506 Miller Frank
   520 Buxton J C
   522 Pepper T R
   533 Coleman Jno
   (6th intersects)
   601 Blumberg A W
   604 Manly Clement
   606 Lipiert W J Mrs
   607 Womble B S
   610 Wolff W J
   613 Apple R O Dr
   623 King J D
   627 Penry C L
   631 Orr G W
   633 Dodson J C
   634 Shaw B L
   641 Wiggins J C Dr
   645 Graham J L
   651 Vernoy F S
   653 Browden D H
   701 McNair Lou Mrs
   707 Apple T A Dr
   709 Shipley J W
   715 McGehee W H

735 Latham R H
736 Dunston R L
   Children’s Home
   ——— Fletcher N G
SUNNYSIDE AV (Southside)
   — e from opp 1520 Main
   103 Vacant
   105 Jones J A
   109 Scales J H
   201 Cash Leon
   1705 Pugh C C
   1713 Rominger R E
   1714 Omlstead T C
   1801 Canada P V
   1809 Red Store, gro
   1901 Turner Oscar
   1922 Melchor Georgia Miss
   1981 Trinity Moravian Church
   1982 Foster W L
   1984 Fishel Saml
   2002 Gunter C C
   2100 Leonard G L
   2103 Money Wiley
   2105 Money Bros, elect fixt
   2106 Cleaver Geo
   2114 Rose D C
   2104 Templeton Martha Mrs
   2106 Carter T G, gro
   2198 Hutchins D I
   2109 Brown S L
   2112 Todd J M
   2113 Shoemaker M Y
   2116 Todd H D
   2117 Vacant
   2129 Sims J P
   2131 Hester L C
   2134 Bradley W M
   2133-2329-2333 Vacant
   2137 Sawyer Frank
   2135 Carter E B
   2137 Heglar D I Rev
   —- Bourn M J Mrs
   ——— Davis C L
   ——— Forsyth Mfr Co (Inc)
   ——— Forsyth Chair Co (Inc)
   ——— Harden Jno
   ——— Hutchins J A, gro
   ——— Hutchins Jonah
   ——— Shaver N W
   ——— Swaim W J
   ——— Tillman Jeremiah
SUNSET DRIVE (Winston)— continuation of Boulevard
SUNSHINE AV—W’town)—s
   from 2446 Waughtown st
   17 Elliott J B

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Soda and Toilet Articles
PHONE 28
- - - - - - -

MAILLARD’S CANDY
**ROSENBAKER & BRO.**

**Sell the Famous "RED CROSS" Shoes**

**SUNSHINE AV 733**

**ROSENBACHER & BRO.**

**Sell the Famous "RED CROSS" Shoes**

**THE BUSY STORE**

Crutchfield & Turner

Moving Specialists

Phone 1177

**RALPH T. WALKER INSURANCE**

**J. R. Thomas COAL, WOOD AND ICE**

Phone 75

**H. P. FEIMSTER & SON**

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery

438 Liberty St. Phone 1106
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENTH (Winston) — e and w fr 1000 Main</th>
<th>TENTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 Myers L A Williams C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Export Leaf Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 *Poindexter Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 *Coleman Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Chesnut intersects) Export Leaf Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Hester J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Johnston W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Ziglar G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Spillars Mary E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Penry R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Poches J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Horn W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Underwood B T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Watkins I A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Wiggins M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Lawrence R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Langley W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Mickey E N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Cromer R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Goins Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* *(Depot intersects)* 1 Winston Grain Co 309 Shields R C 315 Naylor J O 316 Blair H A 317 Parks Jas 318 Brown M J Mrs 320 Holt V G 322 Southern Jas Burns Luther 329 Wrenn Chas 336 Hackett Esther Mrs 338 Greer R G *(Farabbee Alley intersects)* 401 Parks Chas, gro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tenth</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>*Crews Nellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>*Martin Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Trade intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>*Scales Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>*Burnett Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210½</td>
<td>*Meeks Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Mitchell Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>*Meeks Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>*Vernon Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>*Gwynn Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>*Mason Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>*Griffith Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>*Patterson Mock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>*Ring Joseph, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>*Gray Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>*Leath Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>*Alexander Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309-A</td>
<td>*Rucker Enoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>*Beck Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313-A</td>
<td>*Smith Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>*Crockett Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317-A</td>
<td>*Patterson Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317½-A</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>*Wilson Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>*Jones Hester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>*Myers Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321-A</td>
<td>*Brown Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>*Parker Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>*Lewis Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327-327½</td>
<td>*Hood Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(B intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>*Tuck Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>*Love Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>*Watkins Lenora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>*Moore Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>*Beck Hillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>*Haw Ola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Gillespie Espie)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Gillespie Wm)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Hicks Mary)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>*Tuck Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>*Love Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>*Watkins Lenora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>*Moore Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>*Beck Hillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>*Haw Ola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Gillespie Espie)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Gillespie Wm)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Hicks Mary)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COAL C. M. THOMAS & CO.**

Main Office 55 - Phones - 56

---

**Fleming's Veterinary Hospital**

For the Treatment of Diseases of Animals

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Office Phone No. 64

Residence Phone No. 630

Winston-Salem, N. C.

---

**W. O. GILBERT**

SHOE REPAIRER

427 Trade St. Phone 953

Shoes Repaired While You Wait

---

**Fogle Bros. Co.**

PHONE 85

Manufacturers of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Moulding, Turned and Scroll Work, Etc.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VA. OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO
ORGANIZED 1871
RICHMOND, VA.

Issues Industrial Policies from $6.00 to $1,000.00, with Premiums payable weekly on persons from one to sixty-five years of age.

J. E. Sills, Supt., 311-13-15 Masonic Temple, Winston-Salem, N C

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
“WE NEVER CLOSE.”
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

418-a *Neal Wm
   (N & W Ry croses)
502 *Neal Alice
503-505 *Albright Silas
506 *Hairston Jos
507-509 *Albright Tinie
510 *Long Ida
512 *Vacant
   (Linden intersects)
601 *Reynolds Mat
   *Taylor Frances
604 *Tate Arthur
605 *Penn Jno
   *Penn Robt
606 *Southern Mary
608 *Raper Dora
611 *Thackeray Maria
   (Short Linden intersects)
614 Vacant
615 *Nowlin Delly
618 *Smith Clara
619 *Akers Mary
621 *Rising Hattie
626 *Busick Lester Ann
   (Maple intersects)
703 *Jones Wm
   *Keenan Monroe
705 *Smith Walter
706 *Haith Robt
707 *Caldwell Edwd
   *Wallace Meek
708 *Wright Emma
709 *Belcher Augusta
710 *English Stephen
712 *Caldwell Jno
714 *Massey Wm
722 *Reed Lizzie
   (Hickory intersects)
807 *White Annie
   *Edward Dock
   *Hayes Mamie
810 *Vacant
812 *Dickey Solomon
816 *Hull Jno
817 *Kenan Canada
   *Sheeks Fannie
   (Ridge av intersects)
850 Bowers M M Mrs
908 Vacant
910 Harrell W A
913 Vacant
   (Highland av intersects)
   — Johnston W H
1010 Carter I T
   (Woodland av intersects)
1111 Highfill H M
   (Oakland av intersects)
1203 Hampton J W
1204 Harville Cordelia Mrs
1205 Lippard A L
1208 Hunter Saml
1210 McKnight Albert
1307 Boyles T S
1310 Beeson C S
1320 Grabs B L
1322 Thomas W M
1326 Hudgins R B
   (Claremont av intersects)
1402 Meyers W T S
1403 Bullock A A
1404 Houlthouse Elmer
1405 Barbee D P
   (Wheeler intersects)
1408 Craft G H
1410 Harris E L
1428 Reich N J
1428-A Hurst Frank
   Hurst R H
   (Dunleith intersects)
1501 Pamplin W R
   — Jenkins T B
   — *Pegram Thos
   — Peterson S E
   — Going West
   — Court House
   2-6 Wachovia B & T Co
   W B & T Co Bldg (offices)
   (1st fl) Wachovia Cigar &
   News Stand
   Wachovia Bank & Trust
   Co Ins Dept
   Wilkinson W A, notary

Rooms—
301-302-303-304 Chaney T M,
   phys
   Horton H V, dentist
306 Gray E E, atty
   Gray & Son, ins
307 Remington Typewriter Co
308 Crim E M Mrs
   Crim’s Shorthand School
310 Moore B & Co, cotton
   brokers

THE LADIES’ EMPORIUM
MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
310 Liberty St. ——:—:—: Phone 674
THIRD 737

311-312-313-314 Wachovia B & Trust Co (offices)
401-402-403 Swink L M, atty at law
404-407 Union Guano Co
408-409-410-411 Virginia - Carolina Chemical Co
413-414 Craig S D, phys
501 Dean & Reynolds, civil engns
502 Gray E P, phys
503-504-505-506 Watkins J C, dentist
Cobb Whitfield, dentist
507 Mercantile Reporting Co
Hauser G H, Imbr
508 Standard Building & Loan Association
510 Eller A H, atty at law
511-512-513-514 Valk A de T, phys
Schaub O P, phys
— Crim's Shorthand Schl
601 Barber Thos, ins
602-603 Alexander C J, osteopath
604 Vogler C A, atty at law
605-606-607 Alexander, Parrish & Horner, attys at law
611 Southern Development Co
Edmuns T V, notary
612-613-614 Galloway & Jenkins Co, real estate
Piedmont Building & Loan Assn
Jerome & Johnson, real estate
Johnson W R, notary
Jerome W G, notary
701-702 McClung J A, dentist
703-704 Mass Mutual Life Ins Co
O'Brien W L, notary
706 North Carolina Oil Co
707 Glenn C L, adv mngr W B & T Co
710-711 Hill J R, architect
712-713-714 Northup W C, architect
3rd Continued
8 Owens Drug Co
(2d fl) Jewett R D, phys
10-12 Barber Pig & Stationery Co
Southern Tobacco Journal
12½ Martin E R

Bowen R J
Allen Chas
Spaugh H W
Foltz & Spaugh, real estate
Horton P E, dentist
Foltz H W, notary
(3d fl) K of P Hall
14 Bowen R J & Bro, pianos and organs
16 Kenny C D Co, tea and coffee
(Liberty intersects)
119 Winston Steam Laundry
120 Blum P W, tinner
125 Reynolds S S, sign painter
128 Rose B M
(Elm intersects)
— Huff E K, photo
201 Motor Co (The), storage room
203 Johnson T R
203 Twin City Candy Co, whol
205 Mickel L E
Sours Jno
Daniel Floyd
Pegram Alice Miss, dress-mkr
Apple Agnes Mrs, boarding
207 Vacant
209 Barber E F
211 Vacant

THIRTEENTH (Winston)—e from 1300 Main
Going East
5 *Neely Essie
6 *Gill Lizzie
7 *Hughes Fannie
8 *Hayden Mollie
9 *Vacant
10 *Davis Polly
11 *Sanders Eva
12 *Wilson Thos
15 *Morris Jno
16 *Vacant
216 *Vacant
218 *Vacant
306 Fowlkes E T

Phone No. 713 7th and Main Sts.
BECk MACHINE CO.
Machinery, General Repairing, Blacksmithing & Horsehoeing, Cast Iron and Other Welding

7437

Phone 540.

412 Masonic Temple.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ketchie J M</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shouse Jos</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashion Lindsay</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard T R</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heckard R L</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes H H</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futrell J P</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulliam C C</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard G H (Linden intersects)</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarborough Allen</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Edwd</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poovey L E</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linville R M</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney D F</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynt C E, cont</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood M M</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes W J</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes D J</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder R L, brick mnfr</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsom Geo (Dawdy intersects)</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peddycord J W</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upham A H</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights S J Mrs</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney R R</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford J W</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edwards Mary</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Jas</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ashe H L Rev</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell G A Mrs</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*File R L Rev</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holland Clifton</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauser W C</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moyer Wm</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny Dora Mrs</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Jno</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Frank Ensley</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyles Wm</td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Nannie Mrs</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibson Angus</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gwynn Malinda</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bittings Augusta</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sharp Floyd</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Beasley Thos</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robison Willis</td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bittings Saml</td>
<td>944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodruff Walter</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crawford Robt</td>
<td>967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969-971 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrison Sidney</td>
<td>982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McManus Jno</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robison Fannie</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Robt</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Dollie</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hawkins Honey</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClure Wm</td>
<td>1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shaw Sams</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Beal Birdie, gro</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Beal J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Antioch Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Carter E R Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Doyle L D Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dymott Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Havener J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hogue E W &amp; Co, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Owens J S, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Phifer Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Summers Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THIRTEEN AND ONE-HALF (Winston)—from N & W Ry to Liberty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher W A</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson D E Rev</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punch Frank</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Wm</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Nellie Mrs</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J W</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright W F</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White S J</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean J A</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futrell P H</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer R H</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denney Jersey</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis R P</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser T E</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchie L C</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield R V</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Chas</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Martha</td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linney Verdie</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Susie</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Julius</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Cicero</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Nora</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. N. DAVIS**

"THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

Phone 810 ————- ————- Liberty and 5th Sts.
THIRTEEN AND HALF TRADE

925 *Watkins Mary
931 *Fee Saml
937 *Givens Newton
1003 *Gibson Belle
— *Blumtown School
— *Froneberger Oscar
— *Green Annie
— Hall Henry, gro
— *Hill Nathan
— Holder Chas
— *Jones Crawford
— *McCorey Jno
— *Westbrook Clyde
— *Marshall S T
— *Mooney Dock
— *Morrow Jno
— Myers Green
— *Reynolds David
— *Scales Jos
— *Smith Pleasant
— *Smith Pleasant Jr
— *Smith Wm
— Tillotson W R
— Wise L F

THREE AND ONE-HALF (W)—w from 312 Pond
832 Milraney M F Mrs
833 Carroll Wm
Ballburn E W
836 Smith N D Mrs
840 Brewer N E Mrs

TRADE (Winston)—n from 4th to limits, 2 w of Main, one of the principal business streets of the city
400-404 Masonic Temple

Rooms—
1 Johnson C E Realty Co
2 Brown-Carter - Hendricks Co, ins

101 West End Development Co
203 Jones O W, atty at law
204-205 Hastings & Whicker, attys at law

Oak Poplar Chestnut
White Pine and Hardwoods

Wholesale and Commission
F. R. SEELEY & CO.
P. O. Box 368
Asheville, N. C.

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
Phone 75

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
“Wholesale Builders of Homes”
"AN ALL GAS KITCHEN" is the shortest route to "Home Comfort." Modernize Your Kitchen--USE GAS

Winston-Salem Gas Co. PHONE 52

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph
and Mimeograph
Work 308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg. Phone 587
Commercial School

Cleaning and Pressing
Let Us Do Your Work
Suits or Overcoats 50c
Coat Suits 75c
No. 520 Liberty Street
Phone No. 965

Winston Tailoring Co.
E. J. ANGELO, Proprietor
W. L. ALORED, Mgr.

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Phone 28 Maillard’s Candy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE</th>
<th>740</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAR CAFE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Only American Cafe in the City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| "WE NEVER CLOSE."
| Opposite Union Station. Phone 396 |

300-301-302-303-304 Apple R O, dentist
Apple T A, dentist
305-306-307 Dun R G & Co
308 Lott H S, phys
309 Ambler J N, consulting engnr
310-312 Piedmont Dental Supply Co
311-313-315 Life Ins Co of Va
314-316 Geddie C H, dentist
401 Durham Life Ins Co
402-403 Metropolitan Life Ins Co
404 Vacant
406-407 Davis T W, phys
408 Retail Merchants Assn
409 Glenn R B,atty at law
410 Zimmerman & Humphrey, architects
412 Smithideal Realty & Insurance Co
414-416 Lawrence C S, surgeon
Wiggins J C, phys
Crutchfield D C, real estate
(3d fl) Masonic Hall
Trade continued
411 Harris-Stoudemire Co, furniture
413 Vacant
414 Ideal Dry Goods Co
415 Norman-Perry Drug Co, whol
416 McDowell J A, clothing
417 Adams J J & Sons Co, genl mdse
418 Mock-Bagby-Stockton Co, clothing
419 Williard & Ader Furniture Co
420 Rosenbacher & Bro, dry goods
421 Rankin-Butner Drug Co
421½ Elkins J R, confir
Eagles Club
422 Hutchins & Alexander, furniture

Odd Fellows Temple
423 Dixie Cigar Co
426 Fletcher Bros, whol clothing
427 Gilbert W O, shoe repr
430-432 Fletcher Bros, retail clothing
431 Morris H C, jeweler
433 Winston Electric Co
434 Forsyth Hardware Co
436 Barr’s Shoe Store
437 Davis S T, genl mdse
438 Boyles Bros Co, clothing
439 Cook B L
438 Farmers Trade House Co, genl mdse
440 Hudson Wiley, confir
442-444 Shipley J W, harness
443 Bennett Bros, genl mdse
444 Bennett T S
445 Globe Remedy Co
446 T. S. & Sons
447 Jones & Gentry Co, shoes
Foster J K
448 Young R W
449 Rose Henry Co, clothing
Huntley-Hill-Stockton Co, furniture and undertakers
(5th intersects)
500 Townsend Buggy Co (The)
501-509 U S Post Office
502 City Fruit & Produce Co
504 Benton T M, feed
510 Hauser Bros & Co, whol gros
511 United Shoe Store
512-514 Trade St Gro Co
513-515 Hancock Grocery Co, whol
523 Sharp C L, produce
525 Farmers Cash, Feed and Seed Store
526 Piedmont Warehouse, tobacco
527 Merchants Bottling Wks
529 Kauffman Nathan, gro
531 Hotel McLenahan
533 Pilot Drug Co (whol)
535 Angelo Bros, gros
539 Jackson J H
540-546 Gorrell’s Warehouse, tobacco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>546 (r) Farmers Union Agency Co, fertilizer, seed and feed (6th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Brown V C Mrs, boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603-605 Lewis C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Hancock T W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Crotts W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Gourley J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Wilker J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Dodson Nora Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Henley J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Martin F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Lackey L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Edwards H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case T E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Crutchfield J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637-641 Auto Repair Co (The) (7th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Fletcher J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Willis W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Perry J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson J W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Burton T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Kneeger J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Melver Dora Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Armfield T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 Pegram Abbie Mrs (8th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Lee A T, boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Stroud W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Styron T P, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Weatherman W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Dixon C K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Moser B S &amp; Co, gros (9th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Dixon C T, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Lehman P T (Stevenson's Al begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Allred J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Bowles W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Jones Columbus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 King G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Snipes Chas A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 *Greer W L, wood dlr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 *Hawkins K H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 *Hawkins Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 *Hawkins K H, genl mdse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 *Mitchell Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 *Hill Ruffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945 *Hawkins Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948 *Dillahun G L, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hawkins J H, shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949 *Turrentine Jno, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951 *Morgan D L, pressing and cleaning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Progressive Electric Shoe Repair Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952 *Brown Malinda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953 *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955 *Carter Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dobson Jno T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— *Gillespie Orelina (10th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Vacant (r) *Thomas Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 *Spencer Terrell, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 *Johnson Jno H, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 *Trade St Meth Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004¼ *Gather James, eating house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006½ *Hargraves Ada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 *Hawkins B H, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 *Neil Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 *Snow Katie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 *Hairston Riley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 *Golden Jesse, wood dlr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017-a *Sneed Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 *Hawkins E &amp; Co, gross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 *Reynolds Joncie, eating house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019½ *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021 *Houston Clara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 *Scales Philip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023½ *Eaton Hattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 *New Bethel Baptist Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 *Lash Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 *Smith Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033½ *Scott Bolan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 *Willis G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 *Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BECK MACHINE CO.**

Manufacturers of The Tise Well Fixture, Lawn Swings and Step Ladders

**GUN AND LOCKSMITHING**

**ANTISEPTIC PRESSING CLUB**

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing

Phone 1706

435 N. Liberty St.

**PIANOS R. J. BOWEN & BRO.**

:: PHONE 346 ::

**Safe Quick Reliable Transfer Service**

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177

**B B Laundry and French Cleaners**

Quality and Service Our Motto

Cleaning and Pressing Department Unsurpassed

200 S. Main St.

At the Big Coffee Pot

PHONE 158
**ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR COMPANY**
A. J. LINVILLE, Propr.  
Expert Shoemaker.  
Phone 870.  130-132 W. 4th Street

Work Done While You Wait.  All Work Called for and Delivered Promptly.  Ladies Shoe Shine Parlor

---

**RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.**

Prescription Druggists

421 Trade  
Phone 49

"We Appreciate Your Business"

---

**J. R. Thomas**

GOAL, WOOD AND ICE  
Phone 75

1038 *Bufort Jos  
1038½ *Vacant  
1039 *Newton A J  
1039½ *Vacant  
1039-a *Edwards Buck  
1039½-a *Turner Lillie  
1042 *Young Oscar  
1043 *Miller Laura  
1043-a *Adams Pearl  
1043½-a *Hoskins Victoria  
1044 Bowen W E & Bro, gros  
1045 *Conley Crowley  
1046 *Kennedy Wm, gro  
1046½ *Moore Wm P, gro  
1047 *McMahah Tishie  
1048 *Cranston Geo  

(10½ st begins)

1050 *Rucker Winston, gro  
1052 *Harris Ella, eating hse  
1053 *Broadax Alice  
1054 *Thomas W P, pressing  
1056 *Lawson Ollie  
1057 *Price Geo  
1058 *Vacant  
1060 *Belt Janie  
1061½ *Claybrook Lillie  
1062 *Belt Moses  
1064 *Timbley Geo  
1066 *Rucker Robt  
1105 *Caldwell Annie  
1109 *Mebane Nettie  
1114 Trade St Cash Store, gro  
1115 *Ross Mattie  
1116 *White Sandy  
1117-1117½ *Vacant  
1118 Hill Alex  
1119 *Beck Early  
1119½ *Miller Luther  
1121-1121½ *Vacant  
1121-a-1121½-a *Vacant  
1121-b-1121½-b *Vacant  
1121-c-1121½-c *Vacant  
1122 Perry Pleasant  
1123 *Ross Brady  
1125-b *Davis Jno  
1126 *Johnson Jno

---

**BARR'S SHOE STORE**

LONG WEAR SHOES  
Phone 1163

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work

**Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.**

610-614 Chestnut St.  
Phone 250

---

**RANKIN-BUTNER DRUG CO.**

Prescription Druggists

421 Trade  
Phone 49

"We Appreciate Your Business"

---

**J. R. Thomas**

GOAL, WOOD AND ICE  
Phone 75

1038 *Bufort Jos  
1038½ *Vacant  
1039 *Newton A J  
1039½ *Vacant  
1039-a *Edwards Buck  
1039½-a *Turner Lillie  
1042 *Young Oscar  
1043 *Miller Laura  
1043-a *Adams Pearl  
1043½-a *Hoskins Victoria  
1044 Bowen W E & Bro, gros  
1045 *Conley Crowley  
1046 *Kennedy Wm, gro  
1046½ *Moore Wm P, gro  
1047 *McMahah Tishie  
1048 *Cranston Geo  

(10½ st begins)

1050 *Rucker Winston, gro  
1052 *Harris Ella, eating hse  
1053 *Broadax Alice  
1054 *Thomas W P, pressing  
1056 *Lawson Ollie  
1057 *Price Geo  
1058 * Vacant  
1060 *Belt Janie  
1061½ *Claybrook Lillie  
*Connor Roxey  
1062 *Belt Moses  
1064 *Timbley Geo  
1066 *Rucker Robt  
1105 *Caldwell Annie  
1109 *Mebane Nettie  
1114 Trade St Cash Store, gro  
1115 *Ross Mattie  
1116 *White Sandy  
1117-1117½ *Vacant  
1118 Hill Alex  
1119 *Beck Early  
1119½ *Miller Luther  
1121-1121½ *Vacant  
1121-a-1121½-a *Vacant  
1121-b-1121½-b *Vacant  
1121-c-1121½-c *Vacant  
1122 Perry Pleasant  
*Ross Brady  
1125-b *Davis Jno  
1126 *Johnson Jno

---

**BARR'S SHOE STORE**

LONG WEAR SHOES  
Phone 1163

We Make a Specialty of Foundry, Machine and General Repair Work

**Carolina Foundry & Machine Co.**

610-614 Chestnut St.  
Phone 250
GOAL
TWELFTH
THE CITY FUEL CO.
PHONE 34

TWELFTH

Going East

312 Stryker T L
429 Joyner W H
431 Reavis Saml
433 Sizemore J C
(N & W Ry crosses)

500 *Vacant
504 *Wesson G F
515 *Wesson Louie
528 Bennett & Co, coal
531 *Joyner Arthur
532 *Joyner Laura
535 *Crockett Nettie, dressmkr
536 *Ledbetter Walker
545 *Terry Jno

(Liberty intersects)

*Bethlehem Baptist Ch

700 *Hawkins D T
702 Lloyd C H, gro
702 (r) Fetner S A Mrs
704 Butner Ella Miss
706 Whitlow A L

(Ridge av intersects)

811 Smith W R
824 Thornton W L
826 Pegram C G
828 Long J T
829 Painter J E
830 Barnes V E
831 Vacant
833 Vacant
836 East Twelfth St Gro Co

(Highland av intersects)

899 *Dillahunty G L
903 *Cash C B
905 *Shore Jno
907 *Hawkins Annie
1018 *Bailey Jas
1018 (r) *Walser Lindsay
1019 *Maxwell Lou
1020 *Brown Frank
1022 *Morrison Smith
1025 *Hazel Grant
1035 *Speace Ernest
1026 *Lawson Saml
1026 (r) *Bohannon Dowd
1027 *Sifford Jas
1032 *Wallace Jno
1039* Ellis Sadie
1044 *Powell Dock
1048 *Woods Jno
1072 *Harris Henry
1084 Fewer Wm
1084½ *Jamison Wm
1100 *Mason Etta
*Weathers Sallie

1100 (r) *Robinson Frances
1102 *Tucker Joseph
1104 *Powell Jas
1104 (r) *Robinson Ambrose
1106 *Davis Andrew
1106 (r) *Pound Fonnelle
1106 (r) *Wade Agnes
1108 *Sharp Saml
1108 (r) *Garrett Percy
1108 (r) *Searcy Elvira
1115 *Crowder Lewis
1142 *Moore Terry
1202 *Steele H J
1307 *Steel Henry
1309 *Wallace Wm
1310 *Whitmire Frank
1311 *Peeples Chas

*Burton Miles
*Bynum Lonnie
*Campbell Lee
*Camp Luther
*Dalton Alberta
*Dalton Wm
*Douthit Nettie
*Grogans Barker
*Gwynn Geo
*Hairslip Wm
*Haislip Geo
*Hairson Burrell
*Lee Prince
*Moore Edwd
*Myers Geo
*Quade Harmon
*Walker Jno

Going West

1 *Wilson Jas
2 *Spencer Elijah
3 *Vacant
4 *Dalton Jesse
208 *Davis Jos
209 *Rankin Emma
211 *Evans Matilda
212 *Essick Andrew
215 *Moore Mattie
216 *Davis Melinda
217 *McKinley Hampton
218 *Saxton Jas
219 *Vacant

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

TWELFTH

221 *Vacant
222 *Bowman Arthur
224 *King Alice
225 *Vacant
226 *Williams Chas
— *Blackburn Gabe
— *Rucker Robt

TWINING AND ONE-HALF
(Winston)—from Main n
of 12th
— *Bennett Geo
— *Black Kid
— *Dillard Chas
— *Llewellyn Washington
— *Smith Robt

2 Vacant
3 *Dalton Jno
2-4-5-11 *Vacant
6 *Jarratt Gus
7 *Phifer Mamie
8 *Matthews Arthur
9 *Guss John
10 *Rhinchart Jesse
50 *Linville Rans
620 *Snow Walter
621 *Bradsaw Garrous
622 *Skyny Elizabeth
623 *Avery Jos
626 *Steel Katie
630 *Gilliam Jos
631 *Johnson Raj
632 *Wilson Minnie
633 *Pindexter Hollie
634 *Hausser Wm
637 *Alexander Frank
*Ratcliffe Eliza
638 *Lowery Cy
637-b *Morgan Benj
638-b *Gropp Lizzie
640 *Robson Frank
643 *Pindexter Angelina
644 *Roberts Ella
646 *King Harvey
649 *Vacant
654 Branson G M
656 Marshall R W

658 Sattenfield R E
660 Martin J B
— (Liberty intersects)
703 Caudle J W
705 Dorsett J H
707 Powell B W
821 Vacant
823 Fisher C L
824 Harville W T
825 *Phillips Moses
910 *Dee Miles
*Lee Mamie
1003 *Peeples Wm
1004 *Adams Thos
1008 *Cates Chas
1029 *Hedden Chas
1031 *Brown Sarah
1087 *Marsh M M
— *Blunt Thos
— *Bruce W H Dr
— *Hay Jas
— *Kite Robt
— North Winston Pres Ch
— *Spence Jno
— Stevens J W

URBAN—begins at W-S Res-
ervoir and extends south-
ward to Yontownt, being
the dividing line between
Southside and Waughtown
— Williams E A
16 Whitley J B, genl mdse
25 Newsom C O
33 Nance Ida Miss, dressmrk
34 Vacant
201 Campbell I L, gro
205 Marlow Robt T
209 Braswell L F
219 Fry G W
707 Hauser C E Mrs

VARGRAVE (Southside)—
609 Powers J W
613 Valeentine Mary Mrs
619 Tilley Howard
628 Hutchison Richd

VINE (Winston)—n from 401 e
4th
— Penn Rucker Co
408 *Ross Ella
410 *Bailey Mollie
412-412½ *Vacant
414 *Gogoin Smiley
416 *Smart Cora
418 *Vacant
420 *Vacant
422 *Williams Ella

S. L. HICKS
Pine and Oak
WOOD DEALER
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD
Phone 367.

Cor. 7th and Church Sts.
Yellow Pine
White Pine
Hardwoods
See opp. page 351

LUMBER
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
Montague Mfg. Co.
Broad Street and Belt Line
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA

424 *Turley Mary
426-428 *Graham Buddy
(5th intersects)
--- Reynolds R J Tob Co
(storage hse)
501 Huband M Mrs, gro
507 Brindle J E
511 Wooten Laura Mrs
Richardson Miller
515 Garner E H
518 Reynolds R J Tob Co (stables)
519 Morgan Lonnie
520 Whitaker I W
523 Morris Peter
524 Morgan Frank
527 Austin L F
530 Austin L P
531 West Geo
532 Wooten Matilda Miss
(6th intersects)
602 *Hooper Carey
603 *Barnum Ola
604 *Kennedy Mammie
605 *Marsh Mary
607 *Carter Id
608 *Workman Sarah
615 Jeffries Brown
618 *Grognon Belle
623 *Vacant

VINTAGE AV (Southside)—
From Main to Park Boulevard
301 Bennett J A
302 Jester A R
304 Wooten E D
325 Deane J L
336 Pennington Jas
----- Safter Edwd

WACHOVIA (Salem)—w from
junction of Shalowford and
Marshall
(Marshall intersects)
400 Malone Mills
412 Vacant
414 Ireland S L Mrs
Ireland C C
416 Bowen S B
418 Hemnic Meredith
420 Vacant
422 Myers G C
424 Bates C E
426 Burgess Alonzo
428 Vacant
430 Vacant
432 Vacant

440 Lumley R R Mrs
442 Alridge R L
443 Moore E B
453 Davis C F
457 Ebert J E
463 Swaim D H
(Fairview and Apple intersect)
920 Swain W S
926 Collins Moses
930 Adams E G
934 Wallace J A
(Peachtree intersects)
1024 Nifong G M
1026 Zimmerman O S
1037 Welfare R C
(Lineback intersects)
1100 Spagh E F
1111 Maynard J H
----- Hemrick J H, genl mdse

WALLACE (Columbian Hgts)
801 *Austin Alice
802 *Turner Mollie
808 *Vacant
809 *Pearson N D Rev
813 *Greer Mary
817 *Neal Vela
818 *Hainston Mary
820 *Neal Geo
825 *Guthrie Jno
829 *Noel Wade
833 *Roberts Ross
834 *Greer Parks
836 *Sadler Peter
838 *Dillard Jno
900 *Diggis J D Rev
905 *Champlin Lucy
908 *Scales Pink
909 *Butcher Ruth
910 *DeBerry Annie
911 *Butcher Rosa
912 *Waddell Jno
913 *Greer Parks
914 *Sadler Geo
915 *Brown T J
918 *Clanton Jno
919 *Brown A J
923 *Williams Jno
926 *Washington Geo

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

If you are in the market for anything in the BUILDING LINE, First See
T. A. BUTNER, 114 Broad, Salem
COMMISSION WORK A SPECIALTY
WASHINGTON 747
WAUGHTOWN

- *Gaither Rufus
- *Gray David
- *Hugger Jas
- *Jones Arthur
- *Knox Jessie
- *Law Robert
- *Lyons Richmond
- *Payne Jno
- *Peeples Bud
- *Peeples Francis
- *Phelps Uriah
- *Phillips Allen
- *Robison Jack
- *Wall Annie
- *Watt Mary
- *Wilson Wade

WASHINGTON AV (Salem)—
- w from Main
- 11 Brown O F
- 15 Ebert H P
  *(Liberty intersects)
- 411 Pfaff P G
- 419 Myers E L
  Hanes Mattie Miss
- 420 Crim J E Mrs
- 425 Craver S H
  Craver S T
- 426 Lyon J S
- 428 Fulton N F
- 429 Padgett C P
  *(Ash intersects)
- 508 Hemric W W
- *Chandler Chas
- *Kimel O M

WATER (Winston)—
- s from Belews, 2 e of Main
- 213 Johnson A G
- 217 Lineback Wm
- 228 Bullard W A
- 229 Shore Albert
- 234 Bullard S E
- 235 Watson J M
- 236 Spurgeon Florence Mrs

WATKINS (Salem)—
- w from 128 Green
- 204 *Holby Thos
- 206 *Evans Gussie
- 210 *Carter J H
- 212 *Malone Nannie
- 216 *Miles Wm
- 217 *Bitting Lemuel
- 422 *Hutchinson Allen
- 426 *Davis Sidney
- 430 *Vacant
- 813 Collins S J Mrs
- 815 Staples Wm
- 316 *Noy Cora
- 320 *Byers David
- 816 Lashers C C Mrs
- 817 *Slade Bernard
  *Murrell Adaline
- 819 *Walters Stephen
  *Peeples Walter
  *Phifer Wm
- 820 Sappenfield C D
- 821 *Edwards Green
- 825 *Carter Molly
- 828 *Harper Pink
- 830 *Blake Caroline
- 836 *Hammond Wm
- 838 *Rob Daniel

(Peachtree intersects)

WATKINS ROW (Salem)—
- w from Green nr city limits
- 12-14 *Glenn Isaiah
- 104 *Davis Wm
- 105 *Kimber Alex
- 301-302 *Williams Harry, gro
- 305 *Kellum Alex
- 308 *Ray Wm
- 310 *Connard Nick
- 313 *Eddings Thos
- 321 *Leath Jas
- 322 *Burton Wm
- 324 *Tilmon Morgan
- 326 *Leath Lindsay
- 335 *Kent Thos
- 339 *Yoailey Ruth
- 345 *Biddings Chas
- 349 *Rodgers Jno
- 355 *Douglas Fred
- 357 *Kepley Neil
- 415 *Stauber J A
- 419 *Stauber W H

WAUGHTOWN — suburb adjoining Southside

Oak
Poplar
Chesnut
White
Pine
Hardwoods

Wholesale
and
Commission

F. R.
SEELEY
& CO.

P. O. Box 368
Asheville,
N. C.

O’Hanlon’s is the Place
To Buy Your Drugs
A Gas Heater, Gas Log or Gas Grate Will Heat a Room in a Few Minutes at a Reasonable Cost. Just Fine for a Chilly Day
Winston-Salem Gas Company PHONE 52
COAL
C. M. THOMAS & CO.
Main Office 55--Phones--56

WOODLAND AV 751 WOODLAND AV

415 Dean A A 1032 *Moore Silas
419 Wade L A 1034 *Worthy S M
423 Patton B C (11th intersects)
424 Sharp W H 1101 *Carlock Jno, gro
(6th intersects) 1105 *Thompson Jos
506 *Mosely Claude 1119 *Allen Jas, gro
528 Reavis C C 1142 *Lampkins Robt
534 Sink W E 1143 *Workman Walter
600 Bondurant Elizabeth Mrs 1118 East Winston Grade
602 Hobson W G School
606 Fulton L F (12th intersects)
608 Macey J S 1208 *Matthews Jos
701 East Winston Protestant (13th intersects)
Meth Ch 1306 *Setzer Jas
733 *Hodge Nathaniel 1313 *McKinley Ida
735 *Terry Wm H 1315 *Cockerham Arthur
741 *Frontis Mack *Robinson Jno
743 *Holland Henry 1318 *Cathey Amanda
745 *Franklin Letha (13½ intersects)
(7th intersects) 1320 *Murphy Jane
802 *Franklin Walter *Buchanan Jarvis
806 *Twitty Anderson 1321 *Steele Jas
811 *Holland W J 1329 *Johnson Jas
815 *Scales Wm 1331 *Jeffrey Albert
817 *Miller Gaitehr — *Brice Danl
819 *Lee Frank — *Clapp Wm
820 *Hairston H H — *Emerson Danl
821 *Jones Andrew — *Foy D J
822 *Blake Isaac — *Foy Katty
823 *Douthit Frank (14th intersects)
(8th intersects) 1324 *Graveley Pattie
834 Vacant — *Hall Geo
934 Vacant — *Hawkins Wm
936 *Dalton Sallie — *Lash Wm
*Johnson Harry — *Penn Moses
938 *Nelson Ellen — *Speace Saml
940 *Graham Elijah — *Webster Harriet
(10th intersects) WOODLAND AV (Salem)—s
1000 *Wilkes J R, gro from 1st to Belews, 11 e of
1003 *Gallaher Bettie Main
1005 *Merritt Eliza 103 1 Ayers Jno
1007 *Leeper Wm 105 Martin Geo
1009 *Stafford Denny 111 Floyd Miles
1010 *Thompson Hazel 114 Drum Fredk
1012 *Caldwell Thos 115 Randleman C L
1014 *Curry Saml 119 Black Pearlie
1016 *Hendon Wm 120 Hughes Thos
1017 *Hopper Jas
1018 *Brannon Jas
1019 *Mickey Edwd
1020 *McCoy Jno
1021 *Gunter J H
1022 *Watson A P
1023 *Vacant

WOODLAND AV (Salem)—s

Dr. C. J. Fleming,
Physician and
Surgeon
OPEN ALL NIGHT
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISASES OF ANIMALS
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

FLEMING'S VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Office Phone No. 64
Residence Phone No. 830

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953

FOGLE BROTHERS CO.
Dealers in SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
HAIR, GLASS, ETC.  PH 85
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
ORGANIZED 1871
Richmond, Va.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation

---

WOODLAND AVE 752 ZIGLAR

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

124 Baker R Y
125 Money J L
126 Coker Wm
128 Champaigne Edwd
130 Lawson W I
132 Chandler May Mrs
136 Wall A T, gro

WRENN AV (Winston)—n fr 337 w 10th
333 *Sheets Monroe
336 *King Lettie
338 *Couch Thos
339 *Martin Geo
341 *Reynolds Saml
345 *Bailey Sanford
1006 *Matthews Victoria
1008 *Harris Geo
1010 *Hicks Jas
1012 *Boyd Phoebe
1014 *Gray Edith
1041 *Champion Mary
1043 *Hampton Wm

ZEB VANCE AV (Winston)—w from 195 Boulevard
206 *Goins Ida
210 *West Otis

414 *Warner Hood
--- *Artist Danl
--- *Benson Marvin
--- *Burton Annie
--- *Coleman Jno
--- *Gravlin Mary
--- *Hargraves Jno
--- *Howell Jas
--- *Hunt Daffney
--- *Johnson Geo
--- *Johnson Percy
--- *Kizer Geo
--- *Mack Frank
--- *Martin Andrew
--- *Martin Jas
--- *Partee Captain
--- *Robison Albert
--- *Transou Henry
--- *Wade Ernest

ZIGLAR AV (Fairview)—
--- Brown J A Mrs
--- Brown Jas
--- Coe L Y
--- Grubbs I W
--- Marshall I T
--- Welborn M C
--- Yarber Geo
--- Ziglar Martha Mrs

ZIGLAR AL (Fairview)—
--- Cates Jno
--- Doss Jesse
--- Hill J S
--- Holly Henry
--- Lunsford J J
--- Mabe Walter
--- Miller Carrie Mrs

---

THE CITY DIRECTORY

Affords you the best medium for reaching all classes of people, and insures you a wide-spread publicity at a cost small in proportion when compared to that of other mediums.

SEE THE DIRECTORY MAN.

---

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM

MILLINERY, SUITS AND FURNITRINGS

310 Liberty St. Phone 674
1915--MISCELLANEOUS--1915

City, County, State, United States Government, Churches, Schools, Clubs, Secret Societies, and much other Useful Information.

NOTICE—This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY GOV</th>
<th>753</th>
<th>CITY GOV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CITY GOVERNMENT**

(City Hall, Main cor 4th)
- City Hall—Main cor 4th
- Mayor—O B Eaton
- Sec and Treas—W H Holcomb
- Tax Collector—R L Kinney
- City Attorneys—Manly, Hendren & Womble
- City Solicitor—G T Stephenson
- City Recorder—G H Hastings
- Clerk Recorder’s Court—O O Tesh
- Chief of Police—J A Thomas
- Chief of Fire Dept—H E Nissen
- City Engineer—G F Hinshaw
- City Water Dept—T L Rawley mng
- City Physician—Dr V M Long
- City Supt of Schools—R H Latham
- City Supt of Streets—L B Wall
- City Meat and Milk Inspr—Dr W H Kern
- City Sanitary Officer—A C Wall
- City Plumber—J F Little
- City Abattoir—P W Mock
- City Market—E O Curtis
- City Lockup—City Hall
- City Stables—117 w 8th st
- Janitor—Edwd Rothrock

**Board of Aldermen**
- First Ward—E D Vaughn, C M Cain
- Second Ward—G E Webb, P S Bailey
- Third Ward—J L Critz, T P Fulton
- Salem Ward—H F Shaffner, F A Fogle

**Standing Committees**
- Streets—P S Bailey, T P Fulton
- Sanitary—E D Vaughn, P S Bailey
- Finance—H F Shaffner, E D Vaughn
- Fire—J L Critz, F A Fogle
- Police—T P Fulton, P S Bailey
- Water—G E Webb, F A Fogle
- Sewerage—C M Cain, H F Shaffner
- Light—J L Critz, C M Cain
- Building—C M Cain, T P Fulton
- Market—H F Shaffner, E D Vaughn
- Fire Limits—T L Fulton, G E Webb

**SMITH DEAL REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.**

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Phone 540.

**BECK MACHINE CO.**

Machinery, General Repairing, Blacksmithing & Horseshoeing, Cast Iron and Other Welding

Phone No. 713 7th and Main Sts.
TWIN-CITY METAL ROOFING &
SUPPLY CO., Inc.
All Kinds of Roofing, Gutting
in all kinds of Metal
Repair Work of all kinds a Specialty. -
Gutters, Spouts, Roofs and Gutter and
Toilet Flue

Cemetery—P S Bailey, J L Critz
Parks—J L Critz, G E Webb
Schools—G E Webb, F A Fogle
Library—E D Vaughn, H F Shaffner

Board of Health
Dr V M Leno, chairman; E D Vaughn, T P Fulton
O B Eaton, mayor
J A Thomas, chief of police

Police Department
(City Hall)
Phones—Winston, 138; Salem, 129
Chief—J A Thomas
1st Sergt—J J Cofer
2d Sergt—J T Thompson
Patrolmen—B W Bryan, E C Young, L W Kimball, S L Swaim, R L Blackburn, R B Early, J G Wooten, J L Matthews, T A Early, R G Wilson, H C Whiteheart, C A Pratt, S M Allison, T R Hendrix, F W Dalton

Day Turnkey—L M Brown
Night—E D Rothrock

Fire Department
(Headquarters, City Hall)
Phones—Winston, 13; Salem, 129
Chief—H E Nissen
Asst Chief —(Vacancy)
Station No 1—117 w 8th, W F Keith, engnr; Joseph Parrish, E G Dickson, E M Dickson drivers, and 15 call men
Hook and Ladder No 1—Main nr 4th. Saml Childress driver, and 15 call men
Station No 2—Main nr 4th. J H Holmes capt, W G Hobson lieut; T C Flynn, W G Brown,

Columbus Shore, H E Renigar,*
S S Snipes, E W Jarvis, C E Hylton, firemen
Station No 3—n Liberty nr 16th. Felix Temple, Lee Stewart drivers, and 15 call men
Station No 4—s Liberty cor Cemetery. E R Brewer, engnr; A Carl Peddycord, A J Peddycord, drivers, and 15 call men
West Side Hose Co No 5—Wachovia cor Green. C E Tesh capt, and 18 call men

Location Fire Alarm Boxes
14—3rd and Cherry
15—4th and Broad
16—Hospital
17—w 4th and Forsyth
22—4th and Hickory
23—5th and Summit
24—5th and Poplar
25—Piedmont Warehouse
27—Highland av and e 6th
32—Old Reservoir, n Trade
33—Liberty and Maple
34—9th and Nading
35—Liberty and Depot
36—Mickey st
37—Liberty and Salvador
42—4th and Liberty
43—3rd and Depot
45—2d and Chestnut
51—Fogle Bros
52—Academy (Private)
53—Forsyth Furniture Co
61—Main and Cemetery
62—Shallowford and Elm
71—Poplar and West
75—Academy and Main
81—Wachovia and Green
133—Walnut and Main

All police officers have keys
To turn in alarm, secure key
at nearest residence to box, unlock and open door, pull lever
down once and let go. Remain at box to direct department to
scene of fire

J. N. DAVIS

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN BUILDING MATERIAL
Manufacturers of Tobacco Boxes and /Cases
Corner 6th and Church Phone 424
Yard on Chestnut Between 5th and 6th. Phone 711

Phone 810
County Courts
(Sitting at Winston-Salem)

Superior Court
(Composed of the counties of Forsyth, Ashe, Rockingham, Alleghany, Caswell, and Surry)
Hon H P Lane, Reidsville, judge; S P Graves, Mt Airy, solicitor; Ernest Transou, Bethania, clk; James W Manuel, Kernersville, asst clk

United States Postoffice
(Liberty cor 5th)
Postmaster—R S Galloway
Asst Postmaster—J R Walker
Supt (Salem Sta)—J E Peterson

Supt of Mails—J L Kapp


Sub City Carriers—F G Hauser, E B Pfaff, I G Shamel
Carriers, R F D—No 1 S I Lowder, No 2 N J Reich, No 3 A C Crouch, No 4 J P Crouch, No 5 T S Sink, No 6 W R Hine, No 7 W G Yarborough

Clerks, Railway Mail Service—J M Binkley, S J Craver, J S Firey, T R Johnson, L E Mickle, A L Smith, E A Tucker, R E Ryan

Janitors—W F Payne, *G F Ragsdale

Special Delivery Messengers—Herbert McNair, Fred McNair
Post Office Hours—Money order window open from 8 a m to 4 p m; other windows open from 8 a m to 6 p m; general delivery window open on holidays from 12 to 1 p m

Salem Station—331 s Main, J E Peterson spt
Waughtown Rural Station—Waughtown, J Roscoe Long clk

Station No 1—1245 n Liberty; I N Walker clk
Station No 2—416 n Liberty
Station No 4—1002 e 2d; Jno O Turner clk

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

Winston-Salem Construction Co.
“Wholesale Builders of Homes”
STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Station No 5—Sprague cor Lomond, S'side; T A Sparrow clk

Description of Rural Routes and Carriers

Route No 1—w on Shallowford rd seven miles, thence s to Clemmons, returning on Clemmons rd to Post Office S R Lowder carrier, C F Carter substitute

Route No 2—n w on Pfafftown rd to Pfafftown, returning w 5 miles, thence n on Lewisville rd to Post Office; N J Reich carrier, C W Crater, substitute

Route No 3—e on Belews Creek rd to Old White rd P O, thence w 1 mile, thence s w to Walkertown, returning on Old Bark rd to Post Office; A C Crouch carrier

Route No 4—s w on Salisbury rd to Padgett's Place, thence s e to Peeler's Place, thence n on Lexington rd to Post Office; J P Crouch, carrier

Route No 5—s on Old Lexington rd to M Stones place, thence n to V Williards, thence n e to J Yokley's place, thence n w on Middle rd to P O; T S Sink carrier, Jonas Smith substitute

Route No 6—leaves Waughtown n e to C R Atkins place, thence e to Williards place, s w on old Poland rd, s e to Union Cross, s to Smith's place, thence n w to Waughtown rd through Waughtown to Post Office; W R Hine carrier

Route No 7—n to Old Fair Grounds, n w through Old Town and Jolliet to No 1 School Hse near Rural Hall, thence s to Bethania, thence s e to Thackers place, n to Butners place, thence s e to Shands place, n to Hines place nr Old Town, thence s e to Post Office; Walter G Yard brough carrier

United States Internal Revenue Stamp Office—Government Bldg; N L Cranford dept collir, J G Young and J H Gilley clks

BANKS AND BANKERS
Merchants National Bank—Liberty nr 4th; G W Maslin pres, Thos Maslin v-pres and cashr

The Peoples National Bank—308 Liberty (W); J W Fries president, Wm A Blair v-pres and cashr, J W Dalton asst cashr

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co—Main cor 3d; F H Fries pres, J A Gray 1st v-pres, H F Shaffner 2d v-pres, T S Morrison 3d v-pres, J A Gray Jr sec and asst treas

*The Forsyth Savings & Trust Co, 408 Church (W); J S Hill pres, W H Goler v-pres, R E Reynolds cashr

ASSOCIATIONS AND SOCIETIES
(White)

Civic Improvement League—Meets 3d Friday in each month, Hotel Frances. Mrs H L Riggins pres, Mrs H E Rondthal in first v-pres, Mrs G W Maslin 2d v-pres, Mrs R H Latham sec, Mrs G H Rights treas

Forsyth County Medical Society—Meets at Twin City Hospital 2nd Tues in each month. Dr E A Lockett pres, Dr E P Gray v-pres, Dr R L Wall sec-treas.

James D Gordon Chapter No 211 U D C—Meets at members' homes. Mrs H L Riggins pres, Mrs J K Norfleet—st v-pres, Mrs Clement Manley 2d v-pres, Miss Ida Hinshaw sec, Miss Mary Sheppard treas

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28

Maillard's Candy
Cemeteries

Liberty Cemetery—White cor 11th
Moravian Cemetery—301453
Cedar av
Salem Cemetery—Cemetery st of Church; H S Foy sup't
Waughtown Cemetery —
Waughtown nr Art

Christian Associations
Young Men's Christian Association—Cherry cor 4th; A M Craig genl sec, O G Allen asst sec, H G Sharp asst sec, C H Sebring physical director
Building open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sundays, 2:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.; contains dormitories for young men; physical department with gymnasium, over-head running track, swimming pool, baths and locker rooms, and tennis courts (in rear of building); Religious Department hall for men's meetings and Bible Class study rooms; Educational department; well equipped class rooms for night school work; Social department; Social lobby and roof garden, games, etc, special room for boys; amateur Photographer's dark room; ladies' parlor; reading and correspondence room
Young Women's Christian Assn—215½ n Main. Mrs D Rich pres, Miss Eleanor B Taft genl sec, Miss Gertrude Brown office sec, Mrs Minnie Efird treas, Mrs Lula P Payne travelers' aid, Miss Carrie Taylor
Hard exten sec (Shamrock Mills)
Women's Christian Temperance Union—Meets on call at residence of the president

Churches—White Baptist
Brown Memorial—w 4th cor Spring. Rev — — Durham pastor
Chatham Heights—Rev Barton Murry pastor
First—2d cor Church. Rev H A Brown pastor
Greenwood—e 5th cor Greenwood av. Rev J T Byrum pastor
North Winston—Liberty cor 16th. Rev J F Staley pastor
Southside — 295 Monmouth. Rev V M Swaim pastor
Primitve—322 Broad. Rev J A Ashburn pastor
Salem—446 Marshall. Rev T C Keaton pastor
Catholic
St Leo—874 w 4th. Rev Wilibald Baumgartner pastor

Beck Machine Co.
Manufacturers of the Tise Well Fixture, Lawn Swings and Step Ladders
Gun and Locksmithing

Safe Quick Reliable Transfer Service

Crutchfield & Turner

Phone 1177
Life Insurance Company of Va.

RICHMOND, VA.

IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFYING FACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

Total Payments to Policyholders Since Organization OVER $15,000,000.00
is Paying Its Policyholders OVER $1,250,000.00 Annually.


STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
“WE NEVER CLOSE.”
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Christian
Christian—600 w 4th, Winston
Episcopal
St Paul's—Cherry cor w 4th.
Rev H T Cocke pastor

Friends
Friends—1116 Patterson av.
Rev D E Sampson pastor

Gospel
Four Fold—1st cor Church,
Salem. Rev F H Rossiter pastor

Hebrew
Winston—Cherry nr 8th. Rev
P Berlin pastor

Holiness
Fentecostal—228 Greenwood
av. Rev Philmore Robison pastor

Lutheran
Augsburg—w 4th cor Spruce.
Rev E A Shenk pastor

Methodist (South)
Burkehead Institutional—1008
Liberty, Winston. Rev W L
Hutchins pastor
Centenary—540 Liberty cor
6th. Rev E L Bain pastor
Grace—403 Woodland av n e
cor 4th. Rev J S Hiatt pastor
Liberty Street—1222 Balsey,
Fairview. Rev J S Hiatt pastor
Southside—603 Sprague. Rev
Smithdeal pastor
Trade Street—1003 Trade
West End—900 w 4th n w cor
Brookstown av. Rev R M
Courtney pastor
West Salem M E—603 Poplar,
Salem. Rev W M Smith pastor

Methodist Protestant
First—630 Liberty cor 7th.
Rev S W Taylor pastor
Union Ridge—Southside. Rev
A D Shelton pastor

Woodland Avenue — 701
Woodland av. Rev S W Taylor
pastor

Moravian
Calvary—Poplar cor Holly av.
Rev E S Crosland pastor
Christ—911-913 w Academy
cor Green, Salem. Rev Walter
E Besingel pastor
East Salem—e Belews nr
Greenwood av
Fairview—1260 Liberty nr
Knott. Rev L G Luckenbach
pastor
Fries Memorial—e 4th cor
Clarmont av
Home Moravian Church—629
S Church. Rev J K Pfohl, pas-
tor. C S Starbuck sec-treas
Immanuel—n Peachtree cor
Chapel, W'town. Rev J K Pfohl
pastor
Trinity—1991 Sunnyside av,
S'ide. Rev E C Stemple pastor

Non-Denominational
Salvation Army—430 n Main
Presbyterian
First—244 n Cherry. Rev N
L Anderson pastor
North Winston—e 12½ nr
Liberty. Rev Geo Lee pastor
Waughtown Chapel—W'town
Reformed
Reformed—Waughtown cor
Art. Rev D E Bowers pastor

CHURCHES—Colored

Baptist
Antioch—e 13h s e cor
Woodland av. Rev — Ailor
pastor
Bethlehem—e 12th nr Liberty
First—310 e 6th. Rev G O
Bullock pastor
Happy Hill—Happy Hill, Sa-
lem
Macedonia—e end 11½ st.
Rev A M Massey pastor
Mt Calvary—224 Johnson
Mt Pleasant—Baltimore
Mt Zion—524 e 9th. Rev R L
pastor
New Bethel—1024 Trade. Rev
J H Hamlin pastor

S. L. HICKS
HEATER BLOCK AND STOVE WOOD

Phone 367.
Primitives—e end of 12 1/2
Rising Ebenezer—Happy Hill,
Salem. Rev Pinkney Joyce pastor
Shiloh—Highland av s e cor
12 1/2 st. Rev Thornton Hirston pastor
Waukington — Yontztown.
Rev P Joyce pastor
West End—96 Shallowford
nr 4th. Rev J W Jones pastor
Christian Church
Christian or Disciples—929
Walnut. Rev R L Peters pastor
Christian Disciples—Main cor
13th
Episcopal
St Stephen’s Mission—Bruce
st, Columbian Heights
Holiness
Gospel Tabernacle (The)—
Ridge av s e cor 9th. Rev Edwd
B Nichols pastor
Methodist
People’s Choice (A M E Zion)
—Idabelle av cor Atkins. Rev
R T Mitchell pastor
St Home (M E)—Boston Cottages. Rev — — Ellison pastor
St James (A M E)—719 e 7th
s e cor Walnut. Rev J D Cowan pastor
St James (M E)—Happy Hill.
Rev — — Mays pastor
St Paul’s (M E)—Chestnut
cor e 7th
Trade St—1003 Trade
Union Bethel (A M E Zion)
—Trade nr 10th
Winston Tabernacle (A M E Zion)—Depot cor e 7th
Moravian
Oak Grove Moravian—915
Church
Presbyterian
Grace—719 Depot. Rev S F
Wentz pastor
Lloyd—730 Hauser (Chestnut)
Mission
Union—625 e Pine. Rev J D
Diggs pastor
Clubs
Eagles Club—5 1/2 w 4th
Elks Club—Elks Bldg

Twin City Club—w 4th cor
Pine. R E Lasater pres, Philip
Williams sec-treas

EDUCATIONAL

Officers and Members of the
Board of School Commissioners
1914-1915—J C Buxton, chmn; G
E Webb, W E Franklin, W A
Wilkinson, Fred A Fogle, H E
Fries, Thomas Maslin

Committee on Buildings and
Grounds—G E Webb, W E
Franklin, Thomas Maslin, Fred
A Fogle

Committee on Repairs—H E
Fries, W A Wilkinson

Committee on Finance and
Supplies—G E Webb, Fred A
Fogle

Supervising Officers for 1914-
1915—R H Latham, supt; L Lea
White prin city high school;
J M Davis, prin West End
Grade school; T H Cash, prin
North and Fairview Grade
schools; W B Clinard, prin
Granville Grade school; Miss
Ada Roan, prin East Grade
school; Miss Annie Wiley, prin
Central Grade school; Miss
Charlotte Webb, superv Prim-
ary grades, North and Fair-
view schools; Miss Sadie
Walker, superv Prim grades, W
End school; Miss Anna Lula
Dobson, superv coml dept; Miss
Jessie Courtney, superv of writ-
ing; S A Smith, prin Depot st
Col Grade and Industrial sch;
R W Brown, prin Woodland
avenue Col Grade school; J W
Paisley, prin Oak street Col
Grade school; C W Reynolds,
prin Columbia Heights Col
Grade school

Shoes Repaired While You Wait
W. O. GILBERT
SHOE REPAIRER
427 Trade St. Phone 953
Few
Winston-Salem
McARTHUR'S
Gas
Company
PHONE
52

EDUCATIONAL

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Faculties for 1914-1915

City High School—Cherry nr
4th. L Lea White, prin
Teachers — John Watson
Moore, math; Clarence B Hoke,
science; C M Hutchings, modern
language; Miss Mary Wiley,
English; Miss Maude Miller,
history; Miss Winnie McWhor-
ter, English; Miss Ethel Wood,
Latin; Miss Florence Hilder-
brand, history and mathematics;
Miss Annie Louise Wills,
introductory high school grade;
Miss Anna Lula Dobson, superv.
cmpl.
department;
Miss Jessie James, asst
compl.
department; Miss Willie Hunter,
elementary and domestic sci-
ence; Miss Mary Sue Henley,
office assistant.

West End Grade School—w
4th cor Broad. J M Davis prin-
cipal. Miss Sadie Walker,
superv.
primary grades.

Teachers — Misses Carolyn
Baldwin, Willie Edmunds, Lill-
lian Dalton, Nannie Sheetz,
Lucy Shepherd, Bessie Henry,
Lillian Hitchcock, Anabel Gray,
Lucy Landon, Bessie Terry,
Lewis Dull, Lulie Whitaker,
Maggie Rieron, Ethel Spaugh,
Stuart Hayden, Margaret Nor-
man, Jessie Quinn, Louise
Jones, Nettie Horsey, Ida Pen-
ney, Beulah Vernon, Grace Foy,
Minnie Gray, Kathleen Wright,
Caroline Norman

North Grade School—906 Pat-
terson av. T H Cash, prin. Miss
Charlotte Webb superv.
primary grades.

Teachers — Misses Rhoda
Hoffman, Annie M Pollard,
Grace Whitaker, Lucile Wil-
liamson, Phoebe Edmunds, Ber-
tie Langley, Mary Pulliam, Jen-
nie Wilkinson, Mabel Briggs,
Marian Revelle, Elizabeth Boys-
tain, Eva Martin, Ruby Deal,
Mildred Lott, Alice Brown,
Grace Dry, Harmine Hoffman
Fairview Grade School—n
Liberty cor Pearl. T H Cash
prin. Miss Charlotte Webb, su-
perv.
primary grades.

Teachers — Misses Emma
Smith, Virginia Moir, Emma
Wilson, Nellie Spedden, Anna
Farrow, Edna Campbell,
Blanche Ryland, Evelyn Follis,
Ida Efrid

East Grade School—Highland
cor e 7th. Miss Ada Roan, prin
Teachers — Misses Ivey Walk-
er, Lula Penney, Minnie Lee
Henry, Mary Cornel, Grace
Whaling, Inez Hewes, Ethel
Dalton, Mary Louise Brown,
Laura Redford, Helen Smith,
Lula Sutherland, Sallie Farrar,
Ida Byrum, Catherine Poindex-
ter, Annette Stover, Margaret
Dalton

Granville Grade School—Lib-
ey cor w Cemetery. W B
Claird, prin

Teachers — Misses Fanny
Brown, Margaret Poindexter,
Sara Stafford, Pearl Timberlake,
Irene Thornton, Miriam Brietz,
Lucile Thornton, Mabel Hin-
shaw, Sallie Morehead, Louise
Pfaff, Mrs Bessie Ziglar

Central Grade School —
Church cor e Bank. Miss Annie
Wiley, prin

Teachers — Misses Lilian
Chaney, Fanny Smith, Coline
Austin, Hattie Weeks, Mildred
Cunningham, Willie Sherer, Isab-
el Parkins

Depot Street Colored Grade
and Industrial School—615 De-
pot. S A Smith, prin.

Teachers — Cora Blum, Minnie
Smith, Anna Kilgore, Gertru-
dy, Lottie D Gibson, Mary
Pope, Eva Patterson, Laura
Minnis, Janie Adams, Mary
Lunsford

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
"The Store With Quick Delivery"

PHONE 28
Woodland Avenue Colored Grade School—Woodland av cor 12th. R W Brown, prin.
Teachers—Nora Lewis, Birdie Robinson, Nannie Shelton, Zula Patterson, Annie Roberts, Madie Hall
Oak Street Colored Grade School—1042 Oak. J W Paisley, prin.
Teachers—Mary Edwards, Arah Willis, Dista Turrentine, Mamie Ross, Annie Smith, Eliza Bingham, Lenelle Martin
Columbia Heights Colored Grade School—Wallace cor. C W Reynolds, prin.
Teachers—Letitia Henderson, Mamie Paisley, Lillie Mebane, Belle Diggs, Sadia Coffey

Suburban Public Schools
*Blumtown School, 13½ st cor Howard
*Belleview—Belleview
*Boston Cottages—Old Town rd
Centerville—Church, C'ville
*North Trade Street—Trade nr 11th
Pine Chapel—Southside
*Salem Hill—Salem Hill. A J Brown prin.
Waughtown—s end Tryon, W'town. H G Johnson prin
Private Schools and Colleges
Crim's Shorthand School—308 Wachovia B & T Bldg. Mrs E M Crim prin.
Salem Academy and College—Church cor Academy, Salem. Rev H E Rondthaler pres.
Salem Academy and College Primary Dept—533 s Main
*Slater Industrial State & Normal School—Wallace st, Co- lumbian Hghts
Upperman School of Hair Dressing and Beauty Parlors—408 n Church

Hospitals, Homes and Charities
Anti-Tuberculosis Committee of One Hundred—413-415 Masonic Temple
Belo Home of Salem—Main cor Bank. A home for aged and self-supporting women under the Belo Home Assn. Miss Gertrude Siewers, supt.
Children's Home (The) (Methodist Orphanage)—Summit extd nr N C Midland Ry—phone 606. Walter Thompson, supt.
Forsyth County Reformatory—n of city. J W Craft supt.
*Hope Day Nursery—202 e 7th
Moravian Widows' Home—600-604 s Main
Moravian Sisters Home—617-623 s Church. A home for the aged and destitute single women, under the auspices of Salem Academy and College
Salem Home—823-829 Main. Mrs Victoria Petree supt.
Tuberculosis Dispensary (Free)—3d fl City Hall. Dr J C Wiggins in charge
Twin City Hospital—e end 4th
Carnegie Public Library—301 n Cherry. Miss Pamela By num librarian, Miss Myrtle Johnson asst librarian
Board of Directors—E D Vaughn chmn, H H Latham sec, H F Shaffner treas, Dr H E Rondthaler, J C Buxton

Newspapers and Periodicals
The Southern Tobacco Journal—Published every month in the interest of the tobacco business at 10-12 w 3d. G E Webb editor, C H Webb asst mngr.
The Union Republican—Published every Thurs at 218 n Main by The Union Repub Pub Co. J B Goslen editor

J. R. Thomas
COAL, WOOD
AND ICE
Phone 75

H. P. FEIMSTER & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, Coat Suits, Millinery
438 Liberty St. Phone 1106

ROSENBACKER & BRO.
Dependable Dry Goods

We Absolutely Guarantee Quick Service and Safe Delivery
Crutchfield & Turner Phone 1177

RALPH T. WALKER
REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Property
PHONE 954
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
Organized 1871
Richmond, Va.

Has won the hearty approval and active support of the people by its promptness and fair dealing during the FORTY-FOUR YEARS of its operation.

NEWSPAPERS

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Winston-Salem Journal—Published every morning except Mon at Journal Publishing Co, 131 1/2 Main. S J Martin editor

MILITARY
Forsyth Riflemen Co “C”—First Regiment N C N G. Organized Feb 12th, 1812; drill every Monday night at Armory cor Fourth and Church sts. J G Wooten captain, H W Beck 1st lieut, W A Holder 2d lieut, R Holder 1st sergeant

Record
Company A, first Battalion, N C T—War of 1812
Company G, first North Carolina Volunteers—Mexican War
Company D, Twenty-first Regiment N C T—Civil War, '61-65
Company C, first Regiment, N C Volunteers—Spanish-American War
Lieut Col 1st N C N G—Col J C Bessent
Inspector 1st Brigade—Maj J W Dalton

PARKS
Moravian Reservation, bounded by Spruce, Holly av, Spring and 2d
Nissen Park—South of city, under management of street railway
Piedmont Park (Fairgrounds)—Liberty extd
Crowder’s Park—2838 W—town
Prince Albert Park—Ridge av cor e 12th

SECRET AND BENEVOLENT ORGANIZATIONS
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks
Winston Lodge No. 449—Elks Bldg. Organized 1889, meet every Tuesday night except during the months of July, August and September, when meetings are held the 1st Tuesday in each month. K E Shore Esteemed Ruler, T L Warren Esteemed Loyal Knight, Fred M Parrish Esteemed Leading Knight, F G Dunklee Esteemed Lecturing Knight, C L Carroll sec, M L Ferrell treas

Masonic
Piedmont Commandery No 6 K T—Masonic Temple. Meets fourth Monday night
Salem Lodge No 229 A F & A M—Over Salem postoffice. Meets first and third Tuesday nights
Twin City Chapter No 60 Order of Eastern Star—Masonic Temple. Meets first and third Thursdays
Winston Chapter No 24 R A M—Masonic Temple. Meets third Monday night
Winston Lodge No 167 A F & A M—Masonic Temple. Meets second Monday night
Zabud Council No 13, R & S M—Masonic Temple. Meets first Monday night

Odd Fellows
Bethabara Lodge No 106—Over Salem postoffice. Meets every Friday night
Evangeline Rebekah Lodge No 27—I O O F Bldg, 422 Trade. Meets first and third Tuesday nights
Salem Encampment No 20 I O O F Bldg, 422 Trade, Meets second and fourth Thursday nights
Salem Lodge 36—I O O F Bldg, 422 Trade. Meets every Tuesday night
SECRET SOCIETIES

Knights of Pythias
Damon Lodge No 41—12½ w.
3d. Meets every Thursday night.
Salem Lodge No 56—Over Salem postoffice. Meets every Monday night.
Wachovia Lodge No 145—Every Monday night in Fairview Junior Order Hall, North Liberty st.

Eagles Club and Lodge
O L Foltz v-pres, A C Green sec, H W Masten treas.

Independent Order of Red Men
Croatian Tribe No 27—12½ w.
3d. Meets every Friday night.

Improved Order of Heptasophs
Washington Camp No 1 of N C P O S of A—Meets every Wednesday night 7:00, at J O U A Hall, Salem.
Winston-Salem Conclave No 1083—Meets second and fourth Thursdays in Eagles Hall, North Trade.

Junior Order United American Mechanics
Centerville Council No 20—Waughtown Hall. Meets every Tuesday night.
Fairview Council No 19—Meets every Thursday night over Pilcher's Barber Shop, 1180 n Liberty.
Liberty Council No 3—People's Natl Bank Bldg. Meets every Monday night.
Southside Council No 80—Meets every Wednesday night at hall, 1640½ Centerville st, at 7:30 o'clock.
Salem Council No 14—Over Salem postoffice. Meets every Thursday night.

Daughters of Liberty
Fairmount Council No 32—Meet every Friday night over Grubb & Lehman's store.
Salem Council No 4—Over Salem postoffice. Meets second and fourth Monday nights.

Knights of the Maccabees
Piedmont Tent No 10—12½ w.
3d. Meets every Tuesday night.

Woodmen of the World
Twin City Camp No 27—Peoples Natl Bank Bldg. Meets every Tuesday night.

Royal Arcanum
Winston Council No 1224—12½ w. 4th. Meeting when called.

COLORED ORDERS
Sons and Daughters of Peace
—Meet at Goler Bldg, 602 Depot st. J J Jones sec.

Silver Queen Lodge No 60—Meet 2d and 4th Tuesdays in each month.

Queen Esther Lodge No 67—Meet 1st and 3d Tuesdays in each month.

Morning Star Lodge No 69—Meet 1st and 3d Mon each month.

Pannell True Light Lodge No 71—Meet 1st and 3d Thurs in each month.

Growing Lily Lodge No —Meet 1st and 3d Fri in each month.

Independent Order of St Luke
—Meet at Goler Bldg.
G U O O F—Meet in Citizens Hall, Hauser st.

Winston Star No 2308—Meets 1st and 3d Mondays each month.

Twins No 3283—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday nights.

Liberty No 7640—Meets 2d and 4th Friday nights.

Invincible Union No 8683—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday nights.

Patriarch Camp No 154—Meets 2d Wednesday night.

SMITH & DEAL
REALTY AND INSURANCE CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

Phone 540.

412 Masonic Temple.

Winston-Salem Gas Co. Phone 52

SECRET SOCIETIES

Mrs. Evie M. Crim
Stenographer
Teacher
Shorthand and Bookkeeping
Multigraph and Mimeograph Work
308 Wachovia B. & T. Bldg.
Phone 587
Commercial School

SECRET SOCIETIES

STAR CAFE
The Only American Cafe in the City
"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Opposite Union Station.
Phone 396

Patriarchie Camp No 195—Meets 4th Friday night
Household of Ruth No 621—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday nights
Household of Ruth No 2286—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday nights
Household of Ruth No 4016—Meets 2d Thursday and 4th Wednesday nights
Household of Ruth No 4679—Meets 4th Thursday and 2d Wednesday nights

J A Blum dist deputy grand master
Ionic Lodge No 72—Meets at Pythian Hall, 2d and 4th Friday in each month
Resergum Lodge No 27—Meets at Citizens Hall, 1st and 3d Fridays in each month
Salem Lodge No 3—Meets at Pythian Hall, 1st and 3d Thursdays in each month
Wachovia Lodge No 316—Meets at M & P Hall, 2d and 4th Thursdays in each month
K of P
Grand Lodge of N C Knights of Pythias—9 Jones Bldg. J S Fitts, grand chancellor

There is no use of chasing the dollar when you have the City Directory at your instant command.

The Store That's Just as Near as Your Telephone

McARTHUR'S DRUG STORE
Phone 28

Maillard's Candy
"The Directory is the Connecting Link Between Buyer and Seller"

OUR PUBLICATIONS

ALABAMA
Alabama City
Attalla
Gadsden
Huntsville
New Decatur
Tuscaloosa

ARKANSAS
Jonesboro
Paragould

GEORGIA
Albany
Americus
Athens
Bainbridge
Cordele
Dalton
Dublin
Elberton
Gainesville
Fitzgerald
Griffin
La Grange
Newnan
Rome
Thomasville

ILLINOIS
Carbondale
Centralia
Marion
Monmouth
Mt. Carmel
Mt. Vernon
Murphysboro
Paris

INDIANA
Clinton
Columbus
Frankfort
Greensburg
Huntington
Madison
New Castle
Wahash

KENTUCKY
Ashland
Bowling Green
Cattlettsburg
Mayfield
Middlesboro

LOUISIANA
Alexandria
Baton Rouge
Houma
Lake Charles
Lafayette
Monroe
Morgan City
New Iberia
Opelousas

MISSISSIPPI
D'Lo
Brookhaven
Clarksdale
Corinth
Greenwood
Gulfport
Hattiesburg
Laurel
McComb
Natchez
Yazoo City
West Point

MISSOURI
Cape Girardeau
Mexico
Mohe rly
Ponlar Bluff

NORTH CAROLINA
Asheville
Burlington
Charlotte
Concord
Elizabeth City
Gastonia
Graham
Greenville
Henderson
Hendersonville
Hickory
High Point
Lexington
Monroe
Salisbury
Spencer
Statesville
Washington
Waynesville
Winston-Salem

OHIO
Bellefontaine
Delaware
Middletown
Sidney
Urbana

OKLAHOMA
Hugo

PENNSYLVANIA
Chambersburg
Green Castle
Monessen
Waynesboro

SOUTH CAROLINA
Abbeville
Aiken
Anderson
Chester
Clementon
Darlington
Florence
Gaffney
Greenville
Greenwood
Laurens
Newberry
Rutledge
Spartanburg
Union
Yorkville

TENNESSEE
Clarkeville
Cleveland
Jackson
Johnson City
Knoxville
Morristown

TEXAS
Brownsville
Corpus Christi
Orange
Sulphur Springs
Taylor

VIRGINIA
Clifton Forge
Danville
Frederickburg
Harrisonburg
Winchester

When Writing Advertisers Mention The Directory.
Healthful Refreshing Appetising

Manufactured By

T. A. KENDRICK

201 Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

creates a new business
revives a dull business
enlarges an old business
rescues a lost business
secures success in any business
saves a failing business
and will enable you to pay dividends in your business

A few dollars spent annually for an ad. in your City Directory will prove these facts to you. For rates, etc., see the Directory man or write us.

Piedmont Directory Co.

When writing advertisers mention The Directory.
Shore Transfer Co.

Office and Storage Warehouse 118 E. 3rd
Stables 510 Main

BAGGAGE

Our wagons meet all trains and we transfer trunks to all parts of the city. By arrangement with the railroads, we check your baggage from hotel or residence to destination, saving you time and trouble at station and guarantee your baggage absolute safety in transportation. Why take chances by allowing anyone to handle your baggage.

MOVING FURNITURE

We have the best moving vans, and the most competent men to be had in the city. We will pack and ship your furniture at reasonable rates.

STORAGE

We have a large Storage Warehouse and will store anything on reasonable terms.

HAULING AND DRAYING

Being the best equipped transfer people in Winston-Salem, we are prepared to haul "anything" on drays or wagons.

'Nothing too large or too small'

Heavy Hauling our specialty. Try us and be convinced.

GRADING AND EXCAVATING

With our equipment, we make the dirt fly. Streets graded, basements excavated, railroads graded, and builders of dirt and rock roads. "We make the dirt fly."

"Nothing too large or too small."

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

PHONE 836

PHONE 836
P. A. Thompson—The Quality Drug Store
Cold Drinks, Cigars, Etc. Best Service

C. M. THOMAS & CO.
AGENTS
Clinchfield Portland Cement

J. H. Lawrence & Co.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS
Office Over Thompson's Drug Store
Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 815

Realty Exchange Inc.
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY
Office Masonic Temple, First Floor
TELEPHONE 1307

Huntley-Hill-Stockton Company
AUTO AMBULANCE UNDERTAKERS
Day or Night Phone 144

P. A. THOMPSON Toilet Articles, Soda Drinks, Etc.
13-15 W. 4th STREET Special Attention to Prescriptions
PHONES 11 and 12